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Babson thinks Upward Trend To Return In 1938
Two Snyder Yoaths Plunge t^ ea th  | 

In Sunday Afternoon Plamuragedy 1
Two Snyder youth*. Ray Neal and 

Ralph Oore, plunged to death Sun* 
day aftenioon about 4:M o ’clock, 
when the two-place airplane In 
which they were riding noaed Into 
the BUI Leatherwood pasture four 
miles northeast of town.

Cause of the fatal crash has not 
been determined bpeetators were 
not aware that the plane was In 
trouble until It was near the ground. 
The landing was so direct that the 
first persons to reach the ship were 
forced to pull the taU onto the 
ground before they could extricate 
the bodies.

rtane Owned Locally.
The rebuUt plane was purchased 

recently by Melvls Neal. Ray's 
father. It had been kept at the 
Sweetsrater airport hangar. Ray. 16. 
and Ralph. 33. had been taking fly
ing lessons at Lubbock and Sweet
water for several months.

Young Neal was a Junior in Sny
der High School and a member of 
the Tiger football squad. Young
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he was rushed to a Snyder ho«;>ltal
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Ray IS survived by his parents and 
one brother. Ralph, of Snyder.
Young O o n s  survivors are his 
faUicr. H C <Do<n Oore. his step
mother. one brother. Louis, and one 
step.viatcr. Mildred, all of Snyder.
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THAT’S THE TRUTH!
. . . As Told in This Big Edition

Woodbon Stlmson .sold the first 
Chrysler In Tcxa.s to W. W. Omiis 
of Snyder

«
Captain K. B. Marry gave 

Scarry Cnanty Its first soil sar- 
vey In 1849.

*
Snyder had an official population 

of 3.514 people in 1910.
«

Only five rille* In Trxaa (any 
star) have cheaper average water 
rates than Snyder. No West 
Texaa city has a cheaper aver
age rate.

*
The first light plant built in Sny

der In 1900 was to run a picture 
bhow. and not to sell electricity.

«
The track bed on the Inter

national fire track now in oae 
waa ballt here In 1916 for a new 

'Maxwell track. 
t *
In 1013 Snyder had a model opera 

house.
*

In 1883. one year before the 
eoanty was organised. Scarry 
CoMty had six rhnrchea.

*
In the first gin built In the county 

In 1803, cotton was thrown Into the 
stands by boskets 

«
Scarry’s 

1,415.
population In 1890

" *

The Snyder telephmie exchange 
In 1001 had 37 telephones In its net
work.

*

J. Wright and John W. Mooar 
made the first wagon tracks in 
Scarry County In October of 
1878.

*

J. Wright Mooar owns the only 
white buffalo hide In the U. 8 . Only 
seven white buffalo are known to 
have been killed In all of America.

»
Praring for rain was profit

able In 1811. floanty Judge 
Smith called an Snyder people 
to pray for rain Jaly 14. Jaly 
81 the county faced prospects of 
a bamper crop.

n 1917 the first rural aid was 
grantsd coiuity schools.

B. F. Sears aras the first Olds- 
mobile dealer In Toxas to sign 
a contraet after OenerxJ Motors 
caoM to Texas,

•
Texas Mammoth, a Scurry and 

Borden County product, received 
,->tata aertlftoatlon In 1933, the first 
Wast 'Tr*** cotton to receive this 
recognition.

Wlicn the flrat houi{| 
in Snyder In 1876. lumb 
ed from I^irt Worth byi

»  I
Cotton acreage redi-i 

Ulkcd of in 19IZ, 
committees bring for 

»
Snyder Transfer 

founded 23 years ago 
Pete Bridgenian with a 
and two draft horses.

LOOKING BACK OVER 50 SCURRY COUNTY YEARS
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Daring the financl 
1907, when bank* all 
roantry were cloard, 
could withdraw only $1C| 
for expenses only.

*

Until 1870 It was no.
Legislature to pa.ss a 
new oountles, with dire 
details. The 1878 oou 
dfled all that was nec< 
have 150 qualified \t)<ei 
lounty.

«
John Daugherty was 

man to be hanged in|
County. . . . SoBse say 
to hackberry, s o m e  
tree; so the rorract tree 
ably hackberry-mesqull 

*
Much of Block 97 had 

chased the second time 
word “railway" was change 
road." Webster’s word 
Tied up 611.840 acres of 1 
letter was worth 67.982 act's.

«
Hell Roaring Hollow l|i tl 

only stream flowing west[ 
miles. Camp Creek, 
enat of Strayhom, Is 
eoanty stream to flow 
north seven miles,

*
'The ’Texas AlmaniM; gives ^le 

of Scurry County as 887 aqua# 
while the .soli survey of Scurrj Oou 
ty says 910 square miles. . . . Shi 
Ing sand dunes might have giv 
us new unclaimed territory the li 
few years.

«
Snyder, with 13 recogni 

stady clubs. Is ssid to hsve mors 
women’s club* for Its slse thaa 
any other Texas elty.

*
When Lientenant Colenel Rob

ert E. Lee was winning bis span 
on the Texas border In 1866 look 
lag for Indians, be follewed Um 
Msrey trail tq where Snyder mm 
is; camped at Camp Springs astd 
Dowell. Lee ajld In his repoH 
this section o^hexaa was "an 
halted to fanning, weald neve 
be anything bat prairtas and 
vl

Here, in thme 14 history-laden 
plctnre*. Is an Introduction to 
what you may expect in the 
right section* of this Golden 
Anniversary Kdition.

Top row, left to right: (1| A 
new building was going np on 
the east side whrn this wsgon- 
and-hnrsc snapshot was made; 
(2) A July 4 picnic day in Sny
der, HOOD after the new rouri- 
honse was built; (3) Old Bridge 
Street looking west across Deep

Creek, with Rev. Jas. II. Tate 
and Will Cowling in the tniggy.

.Second row from top: (4) A 
familiar street scene early In 
the century, looking toward the 
south side of the square; (5) A 
big parade in Snyder, not long 
after picture No. 4 waa taken 
(Snyder Band in wagon on ex
treme right).

Third row from top: (6) Deep 
Creek flood scene in 1902, bridge 
on what Is now Twenty-fifth

Street, probably highest water 
in Snyder hbtlory; (7) Early day 
purebrrds, picture taken In old 
livery staMr, wHch formerly 
stood on the north side of the 
square; (8) portion of north side. 
In 1908, looking east. First Na
tional Bank on left.

Fourth row from top; (9) 
lA>oklng toward the east side, 
almost 30 years ago (notice an
cient truck under tree on north 
side); (10) Snyder Comet Band

BEHAVIOR FOR 
HOLIDAY GOOD

Snyder had nome fireworks, some 
last minute Christmas shoppers, and 
a few young folks slyly sparking— 
or whatever It may be—but Snyder 
was. generally speaking, a quiet city 
during the week-end.

Sheriff Clyde 'rtvomas and other 
officer* appreciate the quiet, orderly 
crowds here over the week-end. and 
commend the folks o f the oounty 
for making possible an enjoyable 
Christmas. 'Ilie officials report a 
minimum of drunkenness, and traf- 
flee laws were well observed.

Yea, .sip, S c u r r y  Oouivty folks 
.showed officers just how nice they 
could be In regard to keeping with- 
^  legal bounds, and officers hope 

he jallhouse bedbugs—If there are 
ny—can "jlne In" the "empty bunks 

the calaboose" refrain.

L C O U N T Y ’S BIGGEST NEWSPAPER

Famed Economic Expert Says There 
Should Be No Depression Next Year

By ROGER W . BABSON.
Babson Bark. )[as.HachugetU, December 80. 1037— 

We are nut entering a major Bepreiuiiun; 193K will see a 
resumption of the upward trend which beRsn in 1933. 
The first quarter may be poor— much wor»e than the early 
months of 1937; but later in the year I look for a substan
tial revival. Do not confuse this current sharp recession 
with a major depreaaion! Payrolla, prices, stocks, real 
estate, and jobs should be on their way to new highfl by 
the end of 1938.

♦ 1837 Year of Prisqrnty.
This Davmber presents a tronMO- 

I dous contrast with a year ago. Tfma.
I the old year «am rhUisg into the his
tory books on a great wave of optl- 

' mlHn and hope "Good ttmes’’ lay 
I over the hortaon o f 1937. Tlie dark . 
years of 1939-1986 arere drovmed out 

. _  hurricane of wiMir dlvi-
In oompllUa an edition of euch ; x̂etui ex ir^ , and si^uitlc Chilit- 

proportions as this, ihe publishers foretmst at Umt time
naturally became uidebled to a large .1937 wm be the first year of
number of petxons for a variety ot prosperity sUice 1939 . T h e

“THANKS” AND 
EXPLANATION

servtcea.
First of all must come the regular 

’Timee force, who have sacrificed 
Ume, sleep and patience In order average per ec
that the edition mtght be an achk-.e- 
ment In weekly journalUcn and print.
Ing. Leon Outiui, staff writer. Is 
s close loond.

’The 175 advertisers In the 130 
par of the edition are of course due 
a tremendous vote of thanks. WlUi- 
out them there could be no Ool::en 
Annlversaiy E>lltlon. for the pro
duction coat of such a mas* of prlnt- 

Information Is considerable. Spe
cial t!..knka are due several news
paper fiiencU who said “Oongratu- | 
latlotvs! ■’ with paid advertisement*.:

Judge f'rane Thanked.

entire year's gam should average 
.-.even to eight per rent ab«>ve 1936 ’’ 

Prosperity did comt Busineoa did 
:d>j.e 1936. 

Ti:*.' past Au- 
. linC Ua: Bab- 

stood
flt 1 ig! ! per cent 
.tb o v t  normal, 
lui^r-r than It 
h .d b e e n  for 
srvrtr yenr- But 
Uahur Day the 
iqu-dl. w h ic h  
(n<l b «  tl brew- 
i:; . :iU year, .*ud- 

BABSON denly struck. High 
, poUUoal muddling, labor agi

tation, and thin stock markets cre
ated a tornado of distrust -uhI foar. 

Judge R C. Crane of Swretwivter, -77̂  reault ha.*, been one of tJ -.- ilisrp. 
whose leadership among West ’Texas business declines on record The 
historians U unquestioned, has con- Babeonchart Is now lu per rent br- 
trlbuted liberally of hi* .«torehouse no:.:..-;

about 30 years ago, inclading 
George Brown A. P. Morris and 
other “ young’’ men.

Fifth row from top: (111 South 
side, looking east; (17) lamking 
north fiom the square (Snyder 
Merrai.tllr Company building on 
left Is now Snyder National 
Itank building).

Bottom row: (13) West side, 
looking n o r t h ;  (14) Looking 
west from the square. Bridge 
Street.

of expeticmce. Information and re
search.

Several county friends of the 
paper, whoee names are not nvrntlon- 
rd for fear of omutlng some of them, 
have furnished much Information 
and prepared materiri that Is In
valuable.

Tills word of thanks would be In- 
(oniplete without Including the News 
Engraving Company. Abilene, wlilch 
cooperated In every way to rush en. 
graving! back to Snyder before press 
tane.

Some Material Omitted.
Several artlclea were omitted be

cause there was no space for them. 
Several old-time pictures were like
wise omitted. A large amount at 
tills material will be used from week 
to week, in regular issues.

Originally, the Oolden Anniver
sary EkliUon plan Included a large 
amount of information concerning 
Scurry County farms and rancheo, 
smaller towns of the county, and 
homes of the county. Lack of Ume 
prevented the staff from working 
up the bulk o f this Information, but 
much .spa'll will be devoted in 1938 
Issues to thoee four major phases of 
modem Scurry County life.

Readers will kindly bear in mind 
that some portions of the edlUon 
have been printed several weeks, 
and a few changes of recent days 
are not related.

The current yloom n ill cnntuvie 
to hurt iHtoliH-- i.urtii tiir early 
month-; of 1938. But v..ale aiUvlty 
will avrr-i. • at hii- IS pcs' cent be
low the ftr>l quarter of 1837, it idKNild 
not fall niKh beU>w cjrrcnt levels. 
During thla dis^'iiraging period the 
base for a resumptMxi ol Ute upoMird 
trer-.d will be 'lald. ’Ttic .rpring rally 
In 1938 wUl be much sirongvT than 
.-eoaonal

Good 1938 Trend.
By next Fourth of July, busmeas 

should have recovered from a third 
to a half of Its late 1937 Iota 'The 
revival will puik up momemiun dur
ing Uie second half. How far It 
will go. It Is, o f course, impowlble to 
say now. NeverUiel*-*, as a long 
hhoi, M would not surprise m« If 
the 1937 peaks wer»- equaJle<' before 
next CThrlstma.*!

Because of the poor first quarter of 
the new year, the average of gen
eral business for 1938, however, wUl 
be sllghUy under—roughly 10 per 
cent below—the average for 1937. 
The Important point next year U 
the trend. A poor .-fart >but not 
much lower than current levtJs), an 
Improving second quarter, and then 
a aliarp upward surge during the 
final four or five months Is my Ides 
of the 1938 business pattern

In making these osUnxitea I am 
counting on cooperation from 'Waidi-

See BABSON—P.utr 4

Your copy of the Times Oolden An
niversary Edition welglis slightly 
less Uian one and one-fourth pounds. 
Multiply your copy by 5,(XX)—the 
number of papers that have been 
printed—and you have 5.700 pound.*, 
almost three tons.

It Is the largest paper ever print
ed In Scurry County. It contains 
more Inches of advertltlng, more 
picture.*, more history, more news, 
more pages—and probably more er
rors—than any other paper ever 
turned out In more than 50 years 
of Snyder new.*papeitlom.

Paper makM up 5.600 of the total 
pounds. One hundred pounds Is 
Ink. Eighty ream* of paper, weigh
ing 70 pounds to the rew.n, went Into 
this slisgle Issue.

40,060 HherU Used.
’Thus, 40,000 sheets of paper, each 

sheet 36x48 Inchca, were "stuffod 
through’’ the big two-cylinder Huber 
preos. pictured on the front page of 
the newspaper section. 'There are

113 tabloid pages, elglit regular 
pages.

'The eight sections contain 175 ad- 
vertLiements. most of them from 
folks who live In Scurry Oounty or 
c.ei>end on Scurry County for a por
tion of their revenue. 'There are 
three double pages, 28 full pages, and 
40 other ads of one-half page or 
more (tabloid .Mae). And. at that, 
a number of Snyder adv^lsers. 
and practoally all other county ad
vertisers. were not even solicited for 
ads becau.*e of lack of time I

If all the pages were tabloid size 
(13x18 Inches), an l If they were laid 
end to end, you would have a solid 
road, 13 Inches wide, on which you 
could walk from Snyder to Lubbock.

Some Extra Copies.
And If you were fagged out when 

you reached the “ Hub of the Plains," 
you could sell the 100 extra copies 
for wrapping paper (majrbel) and 
use the money to buy a fairly sub
stantial meal.

.liSAYS PRAIRIE 
DOGS MUST GO

Sheriff Clyde 'Thomas hopes coun
ty farmers will acVipt the theme 
sonjF*of "a u  Along Little Dogles. 
Olt Along," In the near future, and 
rid their farms of prairie dogs be
fore winter Is over.

Some fanner* In the county fail
ed to exterminate the prairie dog 
"towns' In their pasture.* last year. 
And If the little dogles aren’t “go*ten 
along" by next spring, legal steps 
will be taken to force fanners to 
kill out the pests.

Armed with poisoned mash, or 
long hoses attached to car exhausts 
put in holes after stopping up the 
openings, farmers find prairie dogs 
are tnexpensively killed out. A sim. 
liar plan has been used In the ooun
ty In previous years, wUh good re
sults.

Only 1.5c
Will Carry this

Golden Anniversary Edition
In Special Wrapper— Anywhere in U. S.

Just bring In the names of your friends and relatives we will 
do the mailing.

The I.>arK68t Paper Ever Piiblisheii in 
Scurry County for

Only 1 Oc
At the Time.8 Office

Every family In this trade territory will want to keep a copy 
for permanent reference.
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Mrs. S. C. Porter Receives Wedding 
Ring as Anniversary Is Celebrated

Dkjr M o 8 . C PorU.-r 
rcoitired her weddinx rtn  ̂ • kU‘ 
frutn her huiJt>and. just M> yvan  after 
their marriage. The couple has lived 
in Snyder the post S5 years.

Married on December IS. 18S7, In | 
Kattland by Rev. A D. Kitox. pioneer | 
Preabytertan minister, when they; 
were IB and 16 years of a«e, Mr. 
a«d Mrs Porter eeletaraUd their! 
SOth wedding anniversary Christmas 
Day with open house. Many old 
friends callid during receiving hour- ' 
at the fanuly home in East Snyder, 
where (he two have lived for years.

Parertts of both wete pioneers of 
the West Their fathers, W B 
Porter and John Moes, were asnoivt 
the famed “ Minute Men. ’ in serv
ice during pioneer days to protect 
the people from raids of huetlle In.- 
dlans. who took part in the battle in 
which Captain Roes and his men 
took Cynthia Ann Piirker from the 
Indlairs. entb wtMtn she had lived 
a oapUve sinse childhood |

Mr. and Mrs. Porter, nativea oi 
Parker County, moved to Snyder In 
IBU. and their four daughters have 
been reared here. OurroU. only sou 
of the couple, died of pneumonia 
during the World War Ttieae daugh
ters, who with their huAands and 
the SIX grandchildren were prewnt 
for the oefebratton Clirt tmas Day, I 
are* Mrs. C. E Wa.ie Kingsville; | 
Vta. Roy Stewart. Camp Springs. 
Seurry County; Mrs. Boh Preston. 
MldUnd; Mrs Prank Welch. Wel- 
nert.

Other near relaUves present in
cluded Mis Porter’s brother, B L. 
Mm s  of Minrnd Wells; her sLAer. 
Mrs. P B. Bryan, and Mr. Bo'aa af 
TYss Lagunas, Nssr Mexico; and the 
Bryans' daughter, Mrs. Ida B. Rist- 
Mr of Bororra New Mexioo.

Mr. and Mrs Piirter received 
guests St the door, a.'utoted by lao 
daughters, Mmrs. Wei h and Stew
art. The other tsto daughters, srtth 
Betty Ruth Wiulc Marjon.- and 
Lou Ray Sfewart Kr.inddau^hterb 
were In the dinuig room to asai»t 
tn aervlng. Two oUier I’mncdauth- 
ters. Helen Stewart and Martha Jane 
Preaton. presid'd w. liv- regu’erlng 
table, srhich was grace d  with Her
bert Hoover roaes

The rewi.'ter. w^-re 76 guasu  left 
their names, was a OMfcnory book 
given to Mrs Porter on her tlth 
birthday by her graudlatlier. who 
lived to the ripe old age of 109 years

Living room deaotatlona featured 
a hghted Chrlstonus tree, sptlga of 
holly and mistletoe, polnsettlas and 
blooming pot plants Appointments 
in the dining room carried out a gold 
and white color scheme. Mmes. J. 
M Nesrton. A. C. Lealli-. W W Grass 
and J. R. Huckabee poured coffee, 
which was served with the wetkllng 
cake. I

Out-of-county people attending. In 
addition to the Immediate relatlvea, • 
were as follows: Mrs. MutUe Justice 
of Post. Mias Vela Bell of Bruila, S. 
C. Doss and W O. Gibbs of Semi- ! 
nots. Mr. and Mrs. A A Bailey and 
aona of Abilene. |

Local p e o p le  registering were:: 
Measrs. and Mmes. N M. Hurpole,! 
Lyman Wade and sou. Bernard Long- 
botham. A. C. Leslie. W. W. Oroas, 
W. O. WUllams. W. R Bell, W. E .' 
Doak. Joe Caton. Willard Jonea and 
^Udren. T. E, Irvine. Fred A. Gray. \ 
um, J. W. Wade and daughter, M. 
W. Bavouaett and daughter; Mmes. i 
J. M. Newton, T. 8 . Worley, Joe Hale, 
J. R. Huckabee, A. D. Erwin, Eu
gene L. Roberts, J. P Morgan, N. 
B. Moore. W. P. King. P. E. Wade; 
Kathryn and BUI King, Mias Subi 
Sooggln. 8 . R Plckas. 8 . J. Casstev- 
ens, Lk D. wade and son.

('olle^e Students 
Home for Holidays.

A round of hoi.:: iv s. û ty, con.sl.st- 
uig of hi'.'h ~ h:x)l vl: .̂  reunions, 
teas, paitit . dan : 'i.l itifonnai
gattierliu;s. greeted coltr,;.' siudents 
arrltlng in Snyder e»rl> la.-.t week 
to spt nd the Christma.. and New 
Year holidays with paruuUs and 
friends.

Most of these visiting students will 
be returning to the various colleges 
and uiUversltlas late this week. 
Those visiting have been as follows.

T e x a .. Ted). Lubboek—Virginia 
Will, Ha^el Pollar s. Murray Gray, 
H. B. Patterson. Oulda and Imogene 
BIrdwell. Geneva Allen, Plckas BeU. 
James Stewart aita T. J. Tster.

Hardln-Sliumons University, Abi. 
Iriifr—Paynell Spears. Hoyce C. Ei- 
'nnd and Travis Green. |

MrMurry College, Abilene - lA- 
PiaucoB Hamilton, Roberta Ely aBO 
CUrenoe Walton .

Southweatem University, George
town—M a^ Margaret Towle and Es- 
t:ne Dorward.

Abilene Christian College—Joetta 
Beauchamp and Eorast Beavers. i

The Hocknday S.haol. Dallas— ' 
Wynona Keller and TU'le Whatley. ^

A. A M. Colli; :te. College Station— 
Eldon Birdwell aivl W. H. Shuler.

PhlUips University. Enid. Okla
homa—Geneva and Rodney Olass- 
cock

Texas University. Austin—Roland 
Bell Jr. and John Blaksy.

Baylor Unlvcralty, Waco—Evelyn 
I^ U L

Hoevard Payne Oolkge, Brown- 
wood—Oeraldlne Shuler

Weatherford Junior OoUege—^Thu- 
na Benbenek

Trinity University. Wuxahachte— 
Vh'tan Chenault

Sul Bnis State Teachera College, 
Al;>ine—Ly-ndol Westbrook atal Dor- 
olh.v Terry.

Noith Texas A.^ricultunU OoUege. 
Arlmrton- -Francts Boren.

MARYJ.b e  ALL 
SUNDAY BRIDE 

JOEL HAM LETT

Local Couple Takes 
Vows In Big- Spring.

Of Intercut to frleiuLs of Haeel 
Holcomb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Holcomb, cornea the announor. 
ment of her marriage to I. B. Betry- 
hlll, which was solemnised tn Big 
Spring Wednesday, December II. 
Melvin J. Wise, minister of the 
Church of Christ, offLlated.

Both are graduates of Snyder High 
SchooL BerryhlU In 1933 and Mrs. 
BerryhUI In 1934. At present the 
bride Is a regular operator for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany In Snyder, and her husband Is 
a sroung rancher. The ooupU wUl 
««oke their home In West Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hamlett, who 
were married Sunday, arrived here 
Wednesday and wUl make their 
home at 3013 Twenty-aevenlh Street 
Mrs. Hamlett Is the former Mary 
Jane BeaU of Snyder and Ladonla, 
and her husband U a local business 
man

Miss BeaU b«-came the bride of 
Hamlett In a home service held at 
the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Emma BeaU. In Ladonla at 
3 00 o ’clock Sunday afternpon. Rev. 
Guy E Perdue officiated for the 
ring ceremony In the presence of 
members of the two families and 
friends.

Given In marriage by her brother. 
Jot BeuU. the bride wore a severely 
tailored dark gray woolen suit. Her 
shoulder corsage wa.s of yellow 
sweetheart roses Attending her as 
maid and matron of honor were her 
sisters, Dorothy Ann Besll of La - 
donia and Mrs. Sidney Johtuon of 
Snyder Miss Beall wore a gray 
woolen frock and rhododendron in 
a corsags, and Mrs. Johnson was 
dressed In navy blue and wore gar
denias.

Sidney John.4on of Snyder served 
as best man to the bridegroom.

Mrs. Hamlett, who received her 
education In Ladonla and Draugh- 
on's Business College, Abilene, was 
employed In Snyder as collector for 
the city water department for sst-  
eral months. The bridegroom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs J. H. Hamlett, at
tended Snyder schools, later attend
ing T. C. U., Fort Worth, and Texas 
University. He Is connected with a 
local tailor shop.

Snyder (lirl Weds 
Klmo 1 )unn Tlmrsday.

Mr and Mr  ̂ Hubert Robison are 
aim:iunolng the nusniaiie of their 
daughter. Christine, to Elmo Dunn, 
.-on of Mr an- Mrs. B P. Lunn cl 
CuthU'rt. which look place last 
Tliur n , a ternoon. Rev F o r e s t  
Huflivan I'ad  the servl e

Tlu' brn'i a graduate of Snyder 
High li.hool wiU) the cIass of 1936. 
Uur.n aUcuded local scliools In 1931 
and Ibtli Mrs. Dunn wore a green 
crepe ports dress with copper ac
cessories for Um- ceremony.

The couple left Sunday momlikj 
for a honey.noon trip to El Piiso and 
points of interest in Old Mexico 
Ttiey were aoompanled by the 
bridegroom’s brother. Jack Dunn, 
and his wife, Mrs. IXiim's sister, 
who were marti'. ; reeeuUy. Hie 
newlywed couple will be at home at
CuUkbert.------  . ^

Hub C’omplimented 
With Theatre Party.

The home of Mr and Mrs. J. O 
S p e a r  w.i.- Ix-autifully decorated 
with ChrLUnas iicenea last week 
alien Mmes. Frank Amett. Bob Tar. 
ry and Spear were hoitsssrs to maoi- 
bera of the Busy Bee Club at a 
Chrlsticu party, followed by a the
atre party.

Mrs. Jack Keller chiwoted tbs 
program, which was as follows: Roll 
ewa aertpturs of love; scripture 
readliw. Mrs. Rubys Walker; vocal 
seleoUun. Mmes. N. W Autry, A. O. 
Martin. Terry and B. H. Moflett; 
Uscusslon of ChrtstAias. Mrs C T 
Glen: reading. Mrs. Moffett, Si
lent Night,” vocaL by Uw club.

After exotMuiglng Yulrtide fellow- 
slilp and dlstrlbuUiig g i f t s ,  the 
group enjoyed a tbeatre party Next 
meeting wlU be with Mrs. N W 
Autry, January 14.

Mary Nell Morton 
Weds ('‘ecil Reynolds.

Murrlafc'i Sunday, I> • iber 19. of 
Mary NeU Morton and CccU Rey
nolds was announced bars ChrlsUikis 
Day by the bride's parenU, Mr. aiui 
•Mrs. W A. Mortmi. Both have Uved 
in Srurry County all their Uvsa ana 
will ooiitmue to live in Snyder.

Vows were taken by the couple 
in Big Spring at the bocne of Rev. 
tnd Mrs. Will C. House, with Rev. 
House. poJtor of the Ftrst Method
ist Church there, reading the cere
mony. Mrs. Reynolds was dressed 
In an ail-black oaetume.

Following her graduation from the 
local high aebol in 1933. Mrs. Rey
nolds did work at Draughon’s Buai- 
ncM College. Abilene. For the past 
nine months she has been employed 
as s stenographer in the office of 
H. J Brice, Scurry County judge.

ReynoklA a native of Nortbweet- 
rm  Scurry County, has been em
ployed as a service statloa attend
ant for Howard Brothers for sev
eral years. He Is a member of the 
local National Guard unit and of 
the Scurry County chapter of the 
Mivaonlc Lodge. His mother Is Mrs. 
A O. Reynolds

Morning Coffee Is 
Scene for Reunion.

Amiual Christmas - time get - to
gether of a group ' 'f aeven local girls 
was held in the funn of a morning 
oof fee Tueeday at 10:00 o clock at 
the home of Mra. T. L. LoUar. Mnes. 
Lollur and C. M. Dtsekins were host
esses to the group for their daugh
ters.

The dining table was decorated 
with candles and rut flowers. He- 
membraiioes were exchanged be
tween Uie glrla. several of whom 
now live elsewhere.

Those present were; Charllne Ely 
of Gorman, Roberta Raybon of Lub
bock, Gwen Gray, Jotionle Mathlson, 
Ruby Lee, Maigaret Deaklns and 
Jeanette L o I I a r  of Huntington, 
Pennsylvunla. .

MARRIAGE OF 
LOCALCOUPLE 
IS ANNOUNCED

MARRIAGE OF 
POPULAR PAIR 
READ LAST EVE

Announienieut of Uie early De
cember marriage of Ernestine Tay
lor itobisou and Royal W. Connell, 
graduatea of the local high school. 
In Snyder Chrlstnias Eve came as a 
aurtwlas to Scurry County friends of 
the couple. They will make thelr 
home hera

Rev. Allen O. Roo. pastor of the 
'Trinity Methodist Ctiurch In Ban 
Angelo, (Kfidaiod for the simple ssrv- 
loe held Saturday. December 4. at 
his home. The couple was unat- 
tenjcd. The bride wore a three- 
pitxe costume suit of black woolen 
with black and wblU aooessortas.

Mia OonneU has matic her home 
* :u i her grandparents. Mr. and Mrv 
R M. ’Taylor, It Ira slnco childbood. 
8.IS is ths daughter of L'ee Robtaoa

{ the Ennis Creek oonimunlty. She 
riicived her elememary eduoatioo 
ill the Ira arhoola and came to Sny
der for her (our years of lugh school 
work, graduating with, (he spring 
.'lass of 19SI. She was a member of 
'4»’<rr«l school troups. Laier. In IKM 
uiid 1996. idle was a student In North 
Texas State TVochers OoUege. Den
ton.

C'onneU. eon of Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
C. Connell of the Union cooimuniti. 
graduated from the 8ny:er High 
School In 1934. after doing most of 
his school work at Miiwcal Wells. 
In the local high school be was an 
outstanding debator. He held mem- 
beratilp in the high school dramatic 
club and the local chapter of Na
tional Honor Society, and aerved as 
president of both.

Wednesday evening msrrlage of 
Mavis Webb, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotin L. Webb, and 
Loy Logan, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J < 
Logan, united two of Scurry Coun- ' 
ty s best known families.

Tile impressive ring ceremony was 
read by Rev H. C. Gordon, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, at 
his home at 7:00 o'clock. Buster 
Stacy attended Logan as best m an,' 
and Allene Curry was maid of hoiior. |

Date of ths msiriage was espec
ially significant because U marked 
the thirtieth wedding aiuilvertory of 
the bride’s parents. i

The bride wore a jacket frock o f ! 
Windsor blue crepe fashioned with | 
a lace collar and trimmed with navy 
velvet bows, and navy accessories. 
Her flowers, white chryaanthemums, 
tied with silver, were arranged in a 
corsage and were worn high at hgr 
throat. Her attendant wore a black 
velvet frock and orchid chrysaA- 
themums.

Members of the town's younger 
soclsl set. both Mr. and Mrs. Logan 
were bom and reared tn the Pleas- 

I ant HUl commimlty. Fathers of 
both are Scurry and Borden County 
land owners. Each received educa
tion tn Scurry County schoola. Mra. 
Logan graduated with the class of 
1980 from Snyder High School.

The couple left immediately after 
the serrloe for a short wedding trip. 
On their return they wlU be at home 
four miles southeast of Snyder.

--- —

Lenjaruei-s Guests 
Of A. C. Preuitts.

M e m b e r s  of the Intermediate 
League of the First MeUiodts'. 
Church were entcsrtalned with a 
crhrkstmas party at the A. C. Preuiu 
home last week About 15 momberb 
were present

Special guests ware Mr. and Mri> 
Herman Doak and baby daughter. 
Mary Ruth. The group sang Ohrin- 
nias carols, and enjoyed gainre. di
rected by Mrs King Sides. |

Mra. Preultt and her daughter, 
Vir;;inU. served refreshments buf
fet style to thaae present |

('hristma^ Party 
Held by Duct Cluli.

Dellglitful Chiistmia party was 
held by Duos Bridge Club 1 josday 
eveulng, when Mrs BiUle Lae Jr 
was hosteiis. Vesta Green, club 
president, was In chaivrc of present
ing gifts from the pretty tree to 
■ a.ch. gueet early in the evening.

Both prises, hliti score and trav
eling, were won by Mrs. Buster Cur- 
tU in bridge play. Siuail potted 
polnsettlas centered tables at Uie 
refresh.-nenl hour when a plate of 
siuidwlrhes. sweets and coffee was

Mrs. Sam jiyce Named Honoree at 
Tuesda Afternoon Tea in Snyder

Club nienihem present were: Ruby 
lae, Margaret Ce.iklns, Vesta Green, 
t'ranoeti Stinson, Mrs. Willard E. 
lewis, Alta Bowers. Mrs. R. B. Roy
er, Mrs Curtis. Mrs. R. C. Miller, 
Bonnie Miller. Mavis Webb and Al
lene Curry.

Next msetliig will be held Janu
ary 6 wiUi Mrs. Lewis at the home 
of her aunt. Mrs J O. Dod.v>n.

Turners Entertain.
Guests of Mr. snd Mrs. E. G. Tur

ner for Chrlsttiias dinner Included 
‘ evernl out-of-town friends and rel
atlvea. They wete: Rev. and Mrs. 
Lee Crownover, Mr. and Mra H. L. 
Gardner and children and Grand
mother Gardner, all of Roa:oe; Mr.s 
Turner's parents. Mr. and Mra. W. 
D. Roberts of San Angelo. The San 
Angelo couple remained thla week 
to visit with hsr sister. Mrs. A. 8 . 
Baker, and other frleads and rela- 
tivua

lluncuiug her daLp^, Mrs. Sam' 
Joyce, who was bef<. her msrriikge 
December 14 Miss lYMits Winston, 
Mrs. Wsde Wlnstoientertaliied at 
tea Tuesday afteriin. One hun
dred uests left tht mimes in the 
bride's book.

Four generatlon.s,f Mrs. Joyce’s 
family were In tJ receiving line 
with Mrs J. R. Joy, her husband’s 
mother. Mrs. Vfaton presented 
her daughter, who ituni introduced 
her granlmotber. Ig. r . m . Stokm, 
her great grandmnar, Mrs. D. 8 . 
Pearson, and the der Mrs. Joyce. 
Each representati of the four 
generatians is thiaidest daughtar 
of her family.

The honoree we a lovely frock 
of cerise ohiffon ri blue, with a 
corsage o f white (vet rosebuda

Mrs. Aubrey Ska. the brldeb 
aunt, greeted fu u  at the door, 
and Mix. Maurlc Brownfield, an- | 
other aunt, was a> greeting eallera' 
tn the living roonwhich was graced 
with bouquets ofUneiican Beauty 
roses. I

Beslde.s memlH ef the lamiUe.s 
and Mrs. Novls ocRers, others in 
the house party we 1936 members! 
of the Luciur 13tports d u b . girls’ 
social group of U local high school. | 
in which Mrs. >es htld m em ber-! 
ship, and Miss latUs Ross Oun- 
migpiam o f Ha„ CAlUomia. who 
was then sponsoof (hs dub, i

'Hie girls, part of whom are now 
college students snd others married, 
were; 'Tlie honoree’s sister, DoroUiy 
Winston; Estlne Dorward snd Mary 
Margaret Towle, Southwestern Unl- 
veralty, Georgetown; Wynona Kel
ler, The Hockuday School. Dallas; 
LaPranoes Hamilton, McMurry Col
lege. Abilene; Evelyn Erwin. Baylor 
University, Waco; Otoka Ware and 
Mmee. Clemmons MoCasland. Ar
mor MJTarland, Bernard Longboth. 
am Jr. and Vernon Slooooib.

Program for ths tea was given by 
BsUne Dorward, reader, who gave 
”Porm for Brides” by Dixie WlUsoa, 
and Mrs. Novls Rodgars, piano art
ist, who played lukiverous aelectfcme 
during the afternoon.

The dining table was covered with 
a beautiful madlera linen doth, and 
the oentsrplecs was a mound of 
white carnations and stock. Miss 
Cunningham and Dorothy Winston 
panrad eaffse, whldi was sened with 
heart-shaped sandwiches and fruit 
cake, from the silver services at eacti 
end ot the table. White tapers In 
silver eandelsbrm snd cut flowers 
were on the buffet.

Among the 100 gueets who regle- 
tered were the following out-of- 
town people; The honorse’s stster- 
In-law, Mrs. Becum Templeton of 
New Tort; Mrs R L. WUliaatia, Lock
hart; Mauiine Cunningham, Lub
bock; Mrs. Bob Oorley, Memphis.

Cvuplr Marry.
Two Roanoke. Texas, youn,': people 

were married Monday afternoon at 
S'OO o’clock by Rev. H. C. Gordon, 
a*, the Methodut paotur's hame. 
They were Richard Brown and Mb,;' 
Penile Klnley. who will make Uidr 
home at Roanoke.

Jewells Annoniioe Daughter.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. Jewell of 

Ardmore. Oklahoma, are announc
ing the birth of a seven and one- 
fourth p o u n d  daughter Monday 
morning, 5:14 o'clock. In an Ardmore 
hospital. Mrs. Jewell, the former 
Lera Mae SroU of Snyder, and her 
(bkughter, who will be known as 
Diana Louise, are doing well.

Virginia Egerton of Austin, 1638 
graduate of the local high school. 
Dorothy Egerton of Psimpa and Al- 
marene Heard of Mldlaiid ware 
guests duilng the holidays in the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs. G. 
C. Buchanan.

Gnvee Avary of Bryan, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary, vloited 
in Snyder during the week-end.

Mrs. Flossie Whitaker and son, 
Jim Bob, of Dallas spent the Chriat- 
mas holidays with thetr parents and 
grandparenls. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fanner Mrs. WhlUker left Sundav. 
returning to Dallas, and JL'n Bob 
will return to adiool Inte this wcek.j

Thi-ee Hostesses for 
Wednesday Party.

Cyrella Flah. Joyce and Helen Sin
gletary ware bostewsw  to friends last 
Wednesday afternoon at a Christ
mas party held In the home of Miss 
Ptah.

Following an afternoon of enter
tainment, the faoetceses pusaed a rc- 
freohment pUte. In which ChitK- 
maa colors were used, oonsiatlng of 
open-lace sandwiches, cookie*, mints 
and punch.

The guest list was: Patti Hicks, | 
Margaret Gray, Paynell Bentley,  ̂
Kathryn King. Buena Bentley. Paul
ine Smith. NeU Verna LeMond, Bil
lie Lue IVylor, Jeanne Tbylor, Ma
rie Sumruld, Carolyn Dunn, Oleta' 
Ikard. LucUle Grtnunett, Yvonne 
Werner and Wernette Paver. 1

F o r i T i e r  Snyderites 
Wed Christmas Eve.

Ada Lee Smith of Levelland and 
RuaaeU Nixon of Whltolaoa recite I 
thetr marriage vows at the Baptist 
parsonage in Levelland at 6.00 
o’cl(x;k in the eietUng of December 
34. Rev. Lawrence TroU olllciated 
for the service.

Attending were: Mrs Trott. Marie 
Ward. Loeta and Mavis Nixon, Prod 
and C. W. Overman.

The bride received her early edu- 
mtlon in Snyder achooU, and Nixon, 
son of Mr. and Mra J. B. Nixon, 
for-nerly of BLmi. was a member ot 
the 1935 graduating class of the Ira 
Hl;h School. The couple wlU Uve 
at Wliltoface.

Poorly N ourished W o m e n —  | 
T hey  Just Can’t H old Up 

Ar» you getting proper nourUb- 
nent ^ m  yoLr food, and reatfiU ! 
•loept A pocrly nourished body 
just can’t hold up. And as for that 
run-down fecUng' that nervou* ta- 
Uguo,—don’t neglect Itl 

Cardul tor lack of appetite, poor 
dlgeettoQ and nervou* f*tlgu*, baa 
b**n recommended by mother* to 
daughters — women to women — f'lr 
over fifty years.

Try III Tbousp UU of woapn trKitf? Cftrdul holped th«. i. Of eourm, tt a dost 
fiol TOtf OFttmilt % r'^vstclRn

Beware Coughs
from commoQ colds
That Hang On'

No matter how many medicine* I 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchlHl irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot aflord to take a chance 
with any remedy lees potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to ' 
the seat of the troubl#and na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remediee have failed.; 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your drugglat 1* authorixed to 
refund your money U you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from th* very first . 
bottle. Creomulslon to one word—isot' 
I’m, nnd it has no hyphen in it. i 

fi;r it plainly, see that tlie name 
on ii-.c Lottie to CrooiuMlsloiij and 
>: ii'il get Lie genuine product and 
t..o relief you want, (Adv.)

• Start the New Year RIGHT 
By Getting the RIGHT

PERMANENT
In the RIGHT Manner

Congratulations, Times, on your Fiftieth 
Anniversary . . . from one of Snyder’s 
youngest places of butineas.

M R S. ID A  M A E  B A 2 E
2008 Avenue Q Telephone 487R

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS. 
TIMES-

for having given the section a good newspaper 
for half a century. Our hope is that this—

YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
shall mark only a part of your success, and 
you publishers, Jones and Smyth, shall lead on 
to even greater accomplishments for Our Home 
County Paper.

GRADY SHYTLES
Snrgeon

ONE PIONIER GREETS  
A N O T H E R -

iS Our Home Count Paper looks back upon 
lalf a century of eentful times in this our 
jur great West Text we want to extend our 
hearty congratulatio-i.

OUR BEST VISHES, TIMES
for the future! Animay you continue to fill a 
very definite place f service to your section.

A. O. SCARBOROUGH
M . D

Office Phone 75 Office in Irwin’s Drug Store

Specials For Weekend
SHORTENING 
PECANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT

8-Pound Carton

Large Size,
5 Pounds for

C-H-B Brand, 
.•I Tall Cana for

Per Bushel

79c
$1.00

2 5 c
$ 1 .2 5

last 'hance, Extra 
JlighPatent— 48 Lbs.

ROLLED OATS 
POTATOES

5 Pounds for 2 5 c
10 Pounds for

GRAHAM CRACKERS
LETTUCE

2-Pound Package

Iceberg, Per Head 5 c
LAUNDRY SDAP Any K li.d -e  Bar. lor

BOLOGNA ______________
PICKLES 
FRESH PORt

2 5 c

Short Quart

Any Kind, 
Per Pound 2 0 c

W E ST A Y  OPEf FROM 5 :00  A . M. TO MIDNIGHT

e v i Bro
O N E  B L

Son
N O R T H  O F  B A N K
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Former Graduating Class 
Have Reunions Here

*TW0 
TOBi 
BY HI

Thr«« gniduaUns c1m i>«s ot Say- 
der HVi* School have planned re- 
unkMU here durlnc the hoUdaye— 
aprlug claaiM ol 1B33, 1M5 and 193d. 
Bach will be a banquet at the Uan- 
hattan Hotel, and numbers of out- 
of-town people have been here for 
the gatherings.

Members of the 1930 graduating 
class will hold their reunion this 
(Thursday) evening at the hotel. 
8:00 o’clock. Class officers urge 
members of the group to plan to 
attend.

First of planned annual reunions 
lor the class of 1933, which was 
sponsored by W. W. HUl, was held 
Sunday evening at the Manhattan 
HoUl. Ooounlttee In harge ol ar
rangements Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard E. Lewis, Ruby Lee and 
Margaret Deaklns.

Decorations were In claas colors 
of red and white, and a U.ree-cour;-~ 
meal was served by candle light 
Cedar branches and red candles, 
along with an exhibit ol the old 
senior flag, pictures of the group and 
laetnory <|ttllts decorated the room. 
Favors were cleverly fashioned tan- 
dle hoMacs boldine tlay candies. 
Hand made plaee cards nuu-ked 
places for 34 class members and 
guests

Lewis, class president, was toast- 
laaster for the (xxsaalon. which was 
(g>ened Informally with the .-rvlng 
of oocklalls. followed by a sing-song 
The toastmaster gave greetings; the 
class prophecy was read by Alberts 
Sturgeon; review ol that senior 
year's seoial activities was by Mr- 
Oe;ll Reynolds; Theo Rigsby read 
the class will; members answered 
roll call wltti news of Uielr accom
plishments of the past four years.

The group was Invited to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. LrwLs for a get-to- 
sether after the banquet.

Those present were; Mr .ind M™ 
J. C. Witherspoon Jr.. Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Merket. Mt and Mrs. Kiiv- 
laonf Berry, Mr. .and Mrs. Oar:h 
Auswn. Mr. and Mi <. Leals; Morris 
Osaey of Texas Tecli. Lubbock; Kl-1 
don BlrdncU of A A ;  . M .  College: I 
Je»o Browning. Fluvanna;
Worley, Imbbock; Mrs. Pete Free- , 
laan <Mabel Relchardi) of Stanton; i 
James and Mary Alice Btepeon ''S 
Obmp Springe. Alberta f^turreon e,; 
9|mr. Francs LewLs. \?rs Cecil Rey
nolds. Ruby Lee. W.llie Pe.irl Olen 
Theo RigMiy of Thrivkmorton. Mar- 
imret Deakitu.

*
Superintendent R I. 

laickhart. principal of Sh'cler- Hi; 
tlchool from 1933 until 1935. w 
main speaker at Uie uiinual aluiunl, 
banquet for the 1935 graduating clave I 
of the l(Kal high school held at the | 
Manhattan Hotel Mon.lay evcnliii;

A beautifully deoorated dining 
raom. with streamers on lights and 

. tabie.v in tlaav colors, red and gold. 
;irccted the 23 guests at the affair. 
A huge bowl filled with red carna
tions. claas flowers, was centering i 
Uie banquet table. Maxine Hucka- i 
bee headed the committee making < 
Miranyements for the reunion.

In the main address of the eve- ' 
ntng. Williams .stressed the fact that 
(duca'ion must be pursued through- j 
act life, whether’ through college | 
courses or in the affairs of ordln try ! 
life. ’’Ultimate suocesa," he sai(l. 
"awaits those who spe.lallse In u ! 
definite field, meet timn-lug .sotml j 
coiv'fltions whch are doing away with ; 
rugged competition and rouch-sl'.od 
indlvlduallem, and utilise Uielr abili
ties aa beat they can."

Other program nurbers Included 
a welcome address from Miss Huck- 
abee, chairman of this year's alumni 
oommlttee; response. E-stlne Dor- 
voard: vo:al .solo. “Once in a While." 
iUid an encore, LaPrances Hamil
ton, accompanied by Miss Dorward: 
toost to the sponsor. Mrs. J. P. Nel
son. given by V/Ullnm Miller. Mrs. 
C le m m o n s  McCasland, fonnerly 
Prancyn Northeutt, vice presjent 
of the class of 1935, .served as toast
master.

Members of the class who attend
ed the Monday nljht affair were: 
Bunioe Duff, Leslie Kelley, Delbert 
Johnston. LaPrantes Hamilton. Kd- 
na Mae Dunnam. Mary Margaret 
Ttowle, Evelyn Erwin. Roland Bell 
Jr., Frances Btlnson, Mrs. MeCas- 
land. Roberta Ely. Maxine Hueka- 
bee. EsUne Dorward and William 
Miller.

'Quests were: Clem'moiis MoCas- 
land and K. M. Phillips, students In 
McMurry Oollege, Abilene. Fran
cos Turner of Abilene, student In 
Tlexas Tech, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
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Snyder General 
Hospital

Patients who were in the hospital 
'Tuesday Includad the follpwlng: 
M,w. Roy Taylor, surgery; Dr. J. O. 
Hicks, surgery; Jo Evelyn Waldlng, 
Oolorado, surgery; Wilson Connell, 
Polar, medical; Mrs. Eugsne Psync, 
Whltefaoe, a:ddent; Fostsr Stsvsn- 
son, surgery, and Ida Lee Oavincas, 
surgery.

Others in the hospital since last 
report liave been; Mrs. J. W. Mc
Dowell. H. H. Webb of Oolorado, 
Mrs. Warren Sorlvner of Oermott, 
all for medlcstl attention; Jim Has
sell. accident; Mrs. Hattie Wade, 
Gaither Bell, surgerlee; Homer New
man aid James Petty of Lubbock, 
acclcU’nt.

- _  ̂ ---

Firse Methodist 
Church

We are eiUerlng 1938. Let ue go 
Into the new year with good reeo- 
lutlons and consistent conduct.

Cooperating together, and seek
ing the help of Him whom we serve, 
we should make next Sunday an un
usual day.

Church scbcMl, 9:45 a. m.; mom- 
uig worship, 11:00 a. m.; group 
meetings, 8 30 p  m.; evening wor- 
.'hlp, 7.30 p. m.—H. C. Gordon, pas
tor.
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Robert Helms sad H. P. Wellborn 
allowed calves in another claas. Oth
ers of the boys fed pigs and dairy
calv 
:rops.
the (onaervation asalstant and the 
chan re In office peraoimel In the 
fall, the county agent was not able 
to do'.ote the time needed on thti. 
i.nd other extension programs.

During the summer months three 
i!o«<lni:.v were helJ where trench 
;!iss were being filled. An estimat
ed 450 farmers attended these meet- 
tnir. and saw at flr.st hand the feed 
b- mg cut by regular ensilage cut
ters and the trenches filled. As m 
result of the Interest t is estimated 
that 75 new trench silos were dug 
and filled, varying In sire from just 
blK en'vugli to feed a few cows to one 
holdmg over 200 tons.

Duriny the month of June gravs- 
hoppers began to appear and do con
siderable damage near pa.sture areas. 
Through the cooperation of the U. 
8 . Department of Aoiculture. 10 tons 
of bran and enough sodium arseni'-e 
to prepare twice this amount of 
mixture was shipped to Scurry Coun
ty. However, by the time this ma
terial had arrived the danger was 
practlcxlly over. However, a grass
hopper egg count this fall Indicated 
that tills Insect may be troublosaine 
again next siuing in certain l<x»ll- 
Uee.

Beef Calf f attening.
WlUi the development of trench 

silos and a dependable feed supply, 
the next step will be the fattening 
of the good beef calvs this region 
produces.

We«t Texas can raise the gnUr. 
sorghums that furniati botli a good 
roughage and a fine carboiiydratc 
feed and m adiiltion the cottonseed 
mial to supply the protein feed tu 
b.tlance the ration and make the 
rraln feeds the most effective.

Such a feeding program wlU en
able the breeder to see wliat his 
calves do In the fed lot atid Uie 
farmer or stockman will be able to 
realise the most from his home 
grown feeds.

Acres now devoted to cotton can 
be put In grain or sweot sorghum^ 
to the advantage of both the cot
ton farmer and to the stoclunan. 
This offers a sound plan of farm 
relief for this section.

Ross Sowers of 
Dunn Succumbs; 

Rites Set Today
Final rites tor Rose Bowers, 33- 

yeer-old farmer of the Dunn com
munity, who died tn a loeml hosnltal 
at 0:30 Wednesday morning, will be 
held thb (Thursday) afternoon, 3:00 
o’clock, et Dunn Methodist Church. 
The pastor. Rev. C. D. Danmon, will 
officiate.

Burial will be In Dunn cemetery 
with Odom Fimeral Home In charge 
of arrangements Thece pallbearers 
have been named: John Sherrod. 
Ray Stierrod, Houston Cotton, Mar
cus Johnston Royce Johnston and 
Oscar Worthington. Mary Ellen 
Echola. Eartene Bowers. Anna Bow
ers and Mr; Ferrell Nlpp will be In 
charge of flowers.

T7»e young former, bom July 17. 
1914, had lived In the Dunn section 
for 13 years He is survived bv his 
wife, Mrs. Mildred Bowers; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H Bowers: tsro 
brothers. George Lee and Charles 
Bowers. sU of Dunn: and ons sister, 
Mrs. Frances Rhoades of Odessa.

Death came II weeks after young 
Bowers underwent a major opera
tion In the local hospital He had 
been at home a portion of the time. 

. .. ^

Williams Guest for 
Lions ('luh Meeting

Snyder Uons hud no re:ralar pro
gram at their Tueeday mvctlng. b-it 
mixed some fun and r«tety with 
the luniUvron hour. Lion J. E. Ben- 
tell announce 1 tliat plaiv for lad?««’ 
night next Tuesday night are being 
completed.

Lion Frank Fiiimer pre.sided over 
the meetlnt. In lli- .vbeen; of the 
Liun.s Club pn lent. R. L. "R: ' 
WUIlams. supcrlnP ndent of Lock
hart public scltot'ls ind former Su- - 
der Llufv Club vp* v -
briefly.

AWARDS GIVEN
winners In Bnyuer's ’’Honw Beau- 

ilful" oontest, sponsored during the 
Christmas holidays by the Woman’s 
Culture Club, are being announced 
this week. Each home-lover receiv
ed a caah award of 8330.

They were: Mrs. R. O. Miller, 
: north ward; Mrs W R BeU, saat 

ward; and Hrs J. H Shuler, west 
ward. Judges named winners late 
last week. Club leaders point out 
that several late entrants were bar
red since they failed to enter the 
contcct by December 18.

Competition was keen In the ex
terior decoration oonteet, and the 
sponsors say tliat an unusual num
ber of beautiful decorative achemes 
were employed In yards of local peo
ple. The club women are taking 
this opportunity to exprees appre
ciation for the splendid cooperation 
given them In this Chiistmas-tlme 
"Home Beautiful" contest.

Pioneer of County 
Passes at McAllen

Steady Improvement 
For Injured Woman
A. M. Morgaa manager of Uis 

Oem Theatre, reports thai his wife, 
who woe Injured tn a car accident 
at Sweetwater two weeks ago, la stea
dily hiiprovlug. Mrs. Morgan Is 
still at the home of her mother ui 
Denton.

The bandages from Mrs. Morgan’s 
face have been removed, and Mor
gan plans to bring her home with
in the next two weeks.

Small Dreg Store Fire.
Snyder volunteer fire department 

answered a fire call Sunday morning 
at 8:30 o'clock o ’clock to Stinson 
Drug No. 3, when Christmas cotton 
and decorations for the front of the 
store became Ignited. Slight dam
age, however, was done.

E m e r g r e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Mrs Bob Whttg ot Snyder and 
Mrs. Dudley Arnett of Garden City 
bave been medical patients In Uie 
Emergency Hospital lor several days. 

♦
High School Student.

In the article oon .crning J Wright 
Mooar In thts Golden Anniversary 
Edition, It was stated by mistake 
that Julia Mae McDonnell, the pio
neer’s granddaughter. Is In gram
mar school. She L a 13-year-olU 
freshman In htth school.

FirHt Baptist 
Church

Sunday morning, January 3, the 
pastor will preavh on “Cleaning 
ILHise." At this aervlee. member;, 
of the Hardin-Simmons girls’ quar
tet will sing. Lets begin the new 
i ’ lr right.

Sunday night we srlll otiaervs the 
Lord’s Supper, and the pastor will 
speak on “The Song at the Supper"

B T U. at 8:30 p. m.—Ira Har- 
rbon. pastor

Mr and Mrs. Jack Oolwell visited 
In Mineral Wells and Fort Worth 
Saturday and Sunuay.

Tixumy Spence of Freer spent the 
holiday# with relaUves and friends 
here.

An old-time Snyder hanieas and 
saddle man, Z. F. Samples, 80. died 
Tuesday of last week at McAllen. 
He left Snyder 15 years ago. Sev
eral of hU old friends will remem
ber that be visited here last sum-
.iipr.

Final rites for the pioneer, who 
ass an uncle of W. E. Doak, were 
held at MrAUen Wednesday. Sur
viving are his wife, a stepron. W. : 
O. Wellborn of Monahans, and a 
; tepdaughter, Mrs. A. C. Garrett. 
Harlingen.

• -----------
New Teirpbone lin e  I'p.

New telephone poles have been 
put up from Plalnvlew east on the 
Camp SprUi '̂ road, and Into the 
Lloyd Mountain community on the 
L<‘"''d Mountain phone line.

Mother (doing a cro-x-word piu- 
zle)—“̂Olve me the name of a motor 
that starta with T ’."

Fattier (fed up)—“Don’t be absurd, 
my dear, they all use bos."

San Franclsoo Chronicle: A chein- 
urglot thinks motor lubricants aa 
well as fuel may be realised from 
vegetable sources. One will stop 
every 5<M miles, of course, lor a 
change of mayonnaise.

MORI. F.CCS!
BETTES ECUS!
NON-DISEASEO

feuhry BuiUer—Vcrailugs 
tsso ots SMOm mH—Lmt (ku iw sw>««Usfi«4 W toervAM Mm
rr«4uctlM. IU4mc«  r«M  PUIs ^  $2 m toMIt 11, avrvM 10* •kHUm $0 4mfi MskM MvtB a w y  ■ Or4tr Ammu W%mls4

THE ECCrUODUCU SYSTUI

NOTICE!
•  InlerMt on Custom«r Deposits is 
payable January 1. 1938, and con be 
had by calling at Company's office.

For the conTenience of our customers, 
unless payment in cash Is requested 
before January 1st. amounts of 30c or 
more will be credited on customers' 
January bills.

Texas Electric 
S ervice C ompany

I E SLAKEY, Manager
9-1

R. L. Winiams, Lockliai^lr. and 
Mrs. J. P. NpLvm.

In a brief biLsiness s e A  at the 
close of the meeting. Mrs.ft:! Jones 
was elected ;halrmnn o A e  com
mittee In charge o f th l l  Chrl-st- 
mas-tlme reunion, and Ffi e Duff 
was made secretary.

Your Title Is Entltledfi Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRy 
TITLE COMPAI

J. V. Robinson,
Base.T.ent of the Times jui'-lng

I ■ . . .................. . .............  ..........
I
I Up in the Mominx
I F e e lin g  f i n e !

The refreshing r^Uef so many folk, 
•ay they get by taking BlacU 
Draught for constipation make 
Iben •nUuulMtle about thU fnmoiu. pure 
ky vefcUble Uxntlve.

Blnek'Drnttfht puts tbo digestive tr..i 
to better eoodltioo to act tesuierly, eve’ 
dey, vUhout your contlnualljr heving l 
leke medic toe to move ibe bewele.

Next time, be eure to try

GAS CGMPANY’ S | | f| | | | | C D C I
PHOTO CONTEST f f l l H l l C I f d ;

100 ENTRANTS WIN CASH PRIZES TOTALING $1,250.00!
Hundreds of entries reveal Southwest has 

many *Xandid Camera Amateurs'* 
with outstanding Talent!

Your fgg compsny ig happy to announce the prixe winners in its photo 
contesL During the ten-week period, October 11 to December 18, hun
dreds of photographs were received. They came from practically every 
town and city on Lone Star System. So very excellent were they that 
picking the ten best for each week was no ea.sy ta.sk for the j'udgea.
Hie gas equipment shown in so many of the photographs impressed 

 ̂ the judges with this one fact: People living in the Southwest appreciate 
the value and benefits of better gas heat.

We sincerely thank each and every one of you for the very exccDcnt 
photographs submitted.

The Four Grand Prize Winners:
1st. Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore $100.00

204 liberty National Bank BitilJing, Paris, Texas

2nd. GEO. 1. F E T Z E R .....................................................$75.00
213 South Waterly Drive, Dallas, Texas

1st Priz# , . , Taken by Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore, Parii, Texoa

3rd. MRS. RUBY F. CLEM ENTS . . . .  $50.00
2217 Mistletoe Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas

4th. MRS. J . D. C O U L T E R ................................... $25.00
210 East Wise Street, Bowie, Texas

A GOOD LAXATTVS

A NEW-TIMERl GREETS 
AN OLD-TIME

We want to join our Home Counw Paper’s numer- 
our friends as they offer congrglations to The 
Times for its—

FIFTY YEARS OHSERVICE
That you publishers, Willard andlake, may lead 
the publication on to still further Icomplisliments 
is the hearty wish of your friend-

Telephone 278

H. P. RED’
I f. D.

Offif Over Lollar Building

$10.00 in cash was awarded to these 100 entrants for the 10 best Photos ol each week of contest

2nd w e e k !  3rd W E E K |  4 th W E E k I  5th W E E K
Robert Schultx____V'(('F(/a fatli Mrs. J. D. Coulter .
Mn, Stanley Fairly. .trace
Alfred B. Emrick___________ OaJ/ai
J. W, Blanton n .f f . .
M. Truman Seale _ _ t r (c 5 ( (a  Fefft 
J. D. Hall, Jr. ■ ■ r> .«/«a
A. G. Koenig__ _ Doffdi
Geo. T. Hudipeth___________ De/fei
Emmett H. Karrcr_ 
Mn. Mary Parks__

.F t, Worth 
____ Wore

Rev, Dwight A. Sharpe_Bollinger
Mn. George A. Adamt ._ „B ry en  
Mr. Roy Thomas .^ .. Broumwooi
Mn. C  B. Locke___ Wichita Folh
Mr. S. A. Burton .______T ey fa f
Mr. B. J. Kerman, Jr, _ _ _ T e y /o f
Mr. Geoige I. Fetter _____Dallat
Mrs. A. J. Beaupre.—  DolZes 
A. burle Johnston________ Cl Peio

Miss T. Cosapbell_Frmfer(rjt,OA. 
W. J. McIntosh Frederick, OA.
Pesgr Hagen*------------------- Anson
Wm. D. Percy___________ Daliot
Ana Perlc Hnffhincs_______DaUot
James Lee H y le s _ _ _ _ ___Dallat

John C  Morrow............. .I>4UUi
Mrs. Ruby F. Cleaaents .F t. Worth
Miss Marguerite B. Grow___Dailoi
Clark McElfresh_____ __J3wUai
Dr. Clarance E. Gilsnor*------Farit
Goorge L Fetter________ ... Dattat

__BomSt

Robert Schuitt____
Mn. F. W. Edwards

Wichita Fattt 
____ ja  Paso

Mcttie Atalee Rodgen ' Wmea 
H. L  OXkKinell___________ Waeo

William H. Camp.
Dr. D. H. Soper_
Mn. C. B. Locke _  
Mr. G. R. Newby..

__Broumwood
___ Calvetton
.Wichita FaUt 
_____ Bonham

Wro. D. Percy______
Mis* Fay Barr---------
J, D. HsII, Jr____________Denton
Mn. Ralph Parker_Wichita FaUt
Mn. W. P. Lylea_______ Stamford
Rav. Dwight A. Sharpe .Ballinger
Mis* France* J. Helub------- Taytar
Emmett H. Karrcr____JFl. Werth
Mn. A. R. Taylor__Wic5Ma Faffs 
Mn. C. B. Stewman , ___ Waeo

6th W E E K |  7 th w e e k !  8 th W E E k I  9 th W E E K l l O t h  W E E K
Mr. W. J. McIntosh. Frederick, Ok.
Mn. J. H. Mounts_Frederick, Ok.
Mettie Atalee Rodgen____ Waco
Mr. A. C. Taylor______F(. Worth
George W. Shalkhanser___El Paio
Marie Camp — — Bressniieood 
Paul H. V"q«‘ « rtallat
Mn. J. F. Bazter_ 
Mra. J. A. Banker. 
Mr. L. L. Ziegler.

Jrrrtt
Frtdtrickfik. 
.Wichita FaUt

Goorge L Fetter . Dallat
Burnham Miller _ Ef Peie
T. B. Andcnosi fWnS.an
Mn. Paxton IL Dent____ El Pas#
Judge John Watson____ Canseran
Mn. Malcolm Putty.Wichita FolU
Wilburn E. Moore________ Dallai
Rev. Dwight A. Sharpe_BaiUmger
Mn. C. L  Thomas__ _____Dallat
Dr. F. E. Giesocke College Station

Bnrnhsm llilUr . El Pmo
Hett  ̂ Ficnntriu _ El Pose
Mn. Lncill* Dyer.___..Ft. Worth
Dr. L. C. Biggen Bonhael
Marguerite B. Grow _ ___ Dallat
Jstdgc John WatssMi _ Camfrem
W. C. Paolo, Jr. .Greenville
H. D. Redding . . Dallat
George W. Shalkhanser __ El Paio
Mr. J. H. Wood, Jr. _ _  Dallai

LCfNE STA

G. J. Thompson ___________Dallat
Clarencs E Gilmora, M.D. ..Farit 
Mn. Austin Wier...— __D a /la i
(Carter Anderson, Jr._______Paris
C. B. Jame* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hasssifiaa
O. M. Kinta_____________ Dallat
Dr. F. E. Giatcckc.Caffege Statiau
Mn. P. E. Platto— — _Calreilon
Mra. John Watson _ _ _ _ C a  user ess 
Mn. R. H. Hngkaa________ Waco

Cecil R. Ncltn_______ Braumwaod
Mn. W. J. Grnsw-------------- DaSw
Harlan Mendenhall_.Wickifa Fath
John N. Fricdal__________ DloBw
C  H. Andrews.
Mont Rogen
Emmett H. Karrar 
R, A. Stehr 
Mn. D. D. Parr*morn__AM*M 
Mitt Adalle Harriag DoBm

C o m m u n i t v E i j N a t i i r a l  Q i s  Ox
GAS
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About People You Know ̂ : LEADLOCALGOVERNMENTS

Sue 8au^>r of Olaoo waa • week
end gueHt of relaUVM here.

Mlw Vela Hell of Etmii> U a Christ
mas holiday -UiiEit of Mr. and Mrs. 
W R Bell

Victor Druikard of Odessa Is vts- 
Itiiia with |>:'i'pnts, Mr and Mrs. 
J. U. Urtnkard

Buck Howell of Kent’ It Is sjiend- 
Inv the lu>lidays wtUi his parents, 
Mr an. Mi'i. Luke Howell

Jack Nelson of Los Alixeles. Call- 
forrua. was a holiday visitor in the 
ho'iie of Mrs W. W. Nelson.

Mrs. W. A Bamsu at Blmshoro, 
Liouk^ia. Is a »uest of her daugh
ter Mrs Grady Fermison. this week.

livaiu'ile Arnold, teaolier In the 
Ro he+'er spent the past 10
days wlUi her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A W Arnold, here.

Mr ;uid Mrs. Cloyce Driiikard of 
Anton w'-'re Oiristiuas holiday gueaU 
of their parents, the J. S. Lewis and 
J O Drmkard faniilte.-

Ntrs. Jim Bridgennan and son, 
DawBon. of Lanieaa. farmer Snyder 
rertdentr were Wednesday guests 
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. hrank Arnett and 
dauirhters .spent the Christmas holi
days Ir. Hohfas, New Mexico, gueaU 
of Mr and Mrs Edwui Hudffes.

Ml&s Madle Davidson, a student 
111 Sul R06.- CXlllege at Alpine, spent 
Clnistmas week with Carol David
son and family of Camp Springs.

Rev and Mrs Harvey Carrell of 
Pyote have been visiting anth rela- 
Uvea and friends here. Mrs. Carrell 
Is the fonner Mildred Patterson.

Mrs. W J Leach, with her aon. 
darkle, (.'.me from their home at 
C ^:o to lie holiday gueata of her 
paisnts Mr and Mrs. J. C. Duw.t>n.

Mr and Mrs J. R Wtlaon and 
daiightirr. Allciie. of CXxipcr. New 
Mexico, are vuiUng here. Ttie WU- 
aons were formerly Scurry County 
rMadents

Mr. and Mrs Thlunun- Turner of 
Wuik wiere h -.:iday vtsltora In Sny
der They a t n- ar umpunled home 
Sunday by M r.. John Booth of Lub- 
boik. who spent t! > holidays here.

Jan Thompsoii of Port Worth waa 
a hoUday guest of her father. EM 
J. Thompson, and grandmother, Mra. 
B. 8. Calm. The former Snyder 
girl alao ...^Ited a-ith frtenda here.

Mr and Mrs J^hti King and amal! 
aon of DrtroU. Mlriilgan. and Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Drakms and daugh
ter Margaret Ann. of Floydada arr 
vUtung with the E M. Deakiiia fam- | 
Uy here. i

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Bufkln of neari 
Fort Worth liad Uie ple.csurc of hav- | 
Ing all Uieir living children at hone 
for Christinas Among the guesta 
were Mrs. J. T Prv 'nian and chil
dren of Snyder.

Oue-sLs of Mr. and Mrs H J Ran- 
dala and children here for Chris'.- 
mas Day Included Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Randals and cdUldn-n. Mns Lou 
Randals and Mr and Mrs j. c. Ar
nett and children, all u[ L«nnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corley of Mem
phis were Christmas holiday guetU 
o! her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson. Corley left Monday re
turning to his work. uiKl Mrs. COr- 
1« y Is spending this week in Snyder.

Elarl Bavousett of New Mexico and 
Musa Oma Bavousett of Pecos, who 
Is employed In the Pfixis Chamber 
ol Commerce office as secretary, 
were week-end of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W B.svou.sett of Camp 
Springs

.Mr. and Mrs. O O I-Viulkenbrry 
O l Hobbs. Loy Kerb}', a Texas Tech 
student. Leon Uutnn and J. D. I^luI- 
kenbery of Camp Spruits visited 
Sunday In the Henry Truitt home 
at Wellman. Tlie Faulkenber>i, 
Oulim and Kcrb.v were alao Brown
field visitors, returning by Big 
Spring Monday, where they were 
guests at a salesmen's convention in 
Hotel Settles.

Holiday guests of Rev. H. C. Gor
don and family here Included their 
tliree dauthtrrs, Elisabeth of Stam
ford. Hazel of Port Wortli, and Mrs. 
W. L. Porterfield of Liberty, Ari
zona; Rev. W. L. Porterfield of Lib
erty and Rev. Lee RusUn of Peoria. 
Arlaona. Visitors Monday were the 
local p>a.stor’B brotlier. A. W. Gordon 
and family, o f Crosbyton, and Mr 
and Mrs Marshall Gordon, newly
weds, both of whom will teach at 
Skellj’town.

Ruth Maples of Spur spent the 
holidays wiUi local rek lives.

Katie Putiati spent the holidays 
with her parents at Slpe Springs.

Willie Lo;k Wa-- a holiday vUstor 
with tier parents at their ranch 
home near San Aii.’‘‘ lo.

Doris and Elaine Davis of Rotan, 
former Snyder girls, visited with 
friends here during the holidays.

Mrs. H. T. Sefton and children 
ilsited relatives luid friends In Tulla 
and Plauivlew duruig Uie week
end.

Elmer Watkln.  ̂ of Vcija was a 
Christmas holiday visitor with hU 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ed Walkuis, 
and friends.

Sykes Curry of Emiloe. New Mexi
co. visited with his nioUier. Mrs. A. 
M. Curry, other relatives and friends 
here durbig tiie week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N ibUmaii and 
small uaughter, Neida Lee. of San 
Angelo ore gusots of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Sefton for the Chiistmoa holi
days.

Mr and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
•on, John Jr., former residents of 
Snyder, were visiting relatives and 
friends here qver Uie Chiistm ^
liollday.'

Otha Lee Clark, now of Pecos, was 
home for the ChrisUiias holidays, 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Will Clark, near Ira, and sdth 
local friends.

Mr- J. O. Parker and six-sreeks- 
old duughter. Louise, of Houston, 
Joined Mr. Parker here foUowtng 
the Christmas holidays, which he 
•pent in Hcxiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Uscy Turner of Wink 
holii'ay vUstors In Snyder, and Mrs. 
Turner's parents, Mr and Mrs. E. 
P. Sears, spent the week-end with 
relatives In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Holland ar
rived In Snyder Tueoday from ICeo- 
kuk. Iowa, oocnlng by wray of Port 
Worth, to vtslt with their daughter, 
Ann Brazell, for several days.

Elvergn McPurland. teacher In 
Post schools, vlvlted In Snyder with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs W. R 
McFarland, en route to and from a 
holiday visit In Mmeral Wells.

Jeanette Lollar. teacher In the 
home economics department of the 
Junita Junior College. Huntington. 
Prnniylvanla, Is spending the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. T. L 
Lollar.

OlUe Bruton Jr and wife of Wi-- 
woka. Oklahoma, were holiday guest, 
of h!.s mother, Mrs. Velma Bruton. 
In Sny der. The local w oman joined 
the two In Brownfleli to .spnid 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

June Clements snd Horen'e Leaih 
.pent several day.i last week with 
B retts Morrow In Abilene. They 
al-o vlellcd with Ml>s Ch men'.s' sis
ter. roUle. who b  atUiKUng Sellars 
luauty School m Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M::;i'ier Y. Lewis of 
Lampasas have b<'«n visiting with 
her mother. Mrs W Norret! and 
other relatives and friends m Sny
der. The Uunposas couple were 
formerly residents of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Webb of Dal
las were curate of Mrs. Webb's sis
ter, Mrs. Wraymond Sims, and fam
ily for the holidays. The Dallas 
resident was formerly Wanda New
som. local high school otudent.

Christmas holiday guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Leath 
Included Mr. and Mrs. t>. E Blbbee 
of Dallas and Knox Kear-^ of Sweet, 
water. The Dalla.  ̂ ccsiple, ooexxn- 
panled by Mrv. p  M Bowen of 
Sweetwatef and Mrs. M. E. Blbbee 
of Snyder, are .spending several days 
this week In Curlsbod. New Mexico, 
where they will make a trip through 
the caverns.

Theo Rig>by. a meenber of Uie 
eoachliu; staff at Throckmorton. Is 
a lioliday visitor in Snyder.

Roberta Kayboii of laibbock. for
mer Snyder girl. Is a holiday guest 
of Margaret Ceaklns and Ji sneite 
Lollar

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Boren and 
son. John Jay, were holiday vultji.s 
with Mrs. Boren's mother, Mrs J. 
W. Bondurunt. In Port Worth

VtrglrUa Robinson of Dallas is 
•spending the holidays with h-r 
brother, Joseph RobliiMMi. and wife 
and other relatives and friendii in 
Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Preston an:! 
children of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Welch of Welnert were 
guests all la.1t week at Mr and Mrs 
8. C. Porter.

Mrs. Louise Diirby ol Austin an • 
her son, Donald, a studeiu at Sati 
Marcus Academy, left this moniing 
returning from a visit with relaUvos 
and frlend.1 in Snyder.

Luke Ballard, county agent of 
Stephens County, who will move to 
Snyder Friday to “swap” places with 
W R Lace, who goes to Brecken- 
rtdge Friday, was a Snyder visitor 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bradbury and : 
small son of Abilene and Mrs. Billy | 
Moore, the former Vemelle Brad-1 
bury, of Warren. Ariaona, are hull- '■ 
day guests of the J. 8. Bradbury, 
family here. |

R M. PhUlips, McMurry C ol ^e', 
student. Abilene, was s hoUdsy guest' 
of Roberta Ely at the home of h er ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W J. El; ' 
Charllne Ely of Gorman was aWi 
home for the holidays.

Holiday gueate of Rev. and Mrs
A. W Waddlll were R. R. Baird and 
family of Stamford Mrs. Baird h 
the former Lois Waddlll. graduate 
of 8 n ]^ r  High School when her 
father was pastor here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Puller left 
Ctirtetmos Day for a few days visit 
with relaUvea and friends m Port 
Worth. They were accompanied by 
Andrew Puller, the local man'  ̂
broUier, who spent last week here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dawson. .Mm 
Velma Bruton and Mr. and M r.. Bill 
Vaughn were Ck>lara-o visitors on 
Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs Daw
son visited In Lomesa Sunday with 
her niece. Mrs. Ekner Boyd, on i 
Mr Boyd

MiitUe R(w« Cunningham, toa !'
In the Napa. California. achc> .1 
vL-itlng during the holidays wlih her 
mother. Mra. R. W Cunnliuhani. 
and other relaUvm and friends in 
8n)rder. Maurlne Cunningham of 
Lubbo.k Is also here for the ho'idays.

Elva Lemons of Denver. Ool >rado, 
li .spending the Christmas holidays 
with her paren',s. Mr. and M -v W.
B. roni The fonner C:iyder 
teacher left yesterday for D il’.ss, 
where she aiU be among the i.ic.i- 
•anfli of people to witness th > Rice 
ListitJte-Co’( ratio BUte footbstl 
game on New Year’s Day.

Seuiry County's two must Ini- 
purtaiil governmental unite are 
headed by County Judge II. J. 
Ilrlee, left, and III. II. li. Toale. 
mayor. Both men have been 
city and eouiily buoiiins ami 
rliie  Iradeni fur a number of

‘(irandpappy’ Smith 
Is Excited to ‘Pieces’

' Orandpappi ' and "Orand-ri^ii- 
my " Oeorwe F. (Junmlei Smith were 
all excitement Tuesday uvomlng at 
Dallas. In fact, the former Snyder 
publisher ws^. like the Inimitable 
IVpeye. exrlted to 'pi-rJi,.'

A aix-pound girl was boni to Mr. 
and M n Rl.hard W Kell. Uetroi , 
M lchlg;; Mis KcU u Uie former 
Mary Jun;' S i ith. who wa:. a stu
dent In Sn;-'i--r High School when 
the famUy k it l.-?re - i ‘. r. year* a*'-

Jminiie reiiili da Die Ttnus that 
he scrorel a real "scoop." for he be
came a real grandpspa. on the very 
week The Tidies Is crle'iritlng 1-: 
fiftieth anniversary, before he rea h- 
ed his own SO-year miles'one.

years, snd their rropecilvr ad- 
ministrsllfins are a m o n g  the 
most eonw rvalivr yet most pro- 
gresiJvr in the forward history 
of the respertivr suite of gov
ernment over whirh they pre
side.

Final kites Monday 
For Mrs. K. L. Kearse

HEUU: IS MORE CONCERNING

BABSON-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 
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Mrs. R. L. Kearse of Milford, 88. 
mother of Mr .̂ M. E. Blbbee and 
grandmother of Mro. U H. Leath of 
Snyder, died at her home In Milfoic: 
last Sunday. Tlie --.{ed woman had 
been an Invalid fur years 

Mrs. Blbbee and her brother, Knox 
Kearse of Sweetwater, were at the 
bedside when death coine. and Mri. 
Leath and daughter* went down for 
the funeral service Mon.‘ -y. Die 
local people returned late last week

Two-Vear-OId ( hild 
trasses at I,>ubboek

Howard Lundy, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H Lundy, who 
lived south of Qall. died Wedne-sday 
In 1 Lubb(x:k h(«pUal from acuta 
Bright's disease. The Lundys are 
i;;;vlnB to the Union eonununlty.

Servlre.s were held at the grave
side. Snyder cemetery, at 10.00 
o'tlo k, Thursday morning, with 
Rev Forest Huffman offlclatin, and 
Odom Funeral Home In charge of 
arrau^cituiU.

Feature of (gulden 
Weddiiiff Affair Is 

To He Open House
Mr and Mrs. H V. WUllams, pio

neer Scurry County reeldents, will 
on Sunday afternoon. January 3, 

' observe their golden wedding annl- 
leiiary wlUi a celebration that will 

I include open house from 3:00 until 
4:00 o'ckick

The ccxiple Invite their many 
friends to call ak their licxnr, 1111 
28th Street, for a bit of old-time 
f e l l o w s h i p  and vliltatlon. They 
were married In Ellis County In 1888.

Most of their children and fami
lies will be guests during Uie day. 
“An Invitation Is to all.
And we expect your friendly call.'’ 

reads the announcement and Invi
tation handed D ie Dm et by Mrs. 
WlUlanis.

Mr. Williams wus for a number 
of years a local ptiotographer. He 
is now Judge of the city court.

Thursday, Deember 30, 1987
n

Old-TloM-v Oir* in Uallas.
Will Beavers, a pioneer Scurry 

County rrddent. died In Dallas early 
tills week, according to an announce
ment received from Mrs. E. N. fbnll- 
ey, a Dmea oorreapondent. Funeral 
-servlees were held In Dalla Tuea- 
da>

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter ToUett of 
Abilene were week-end guests In the 
Mrs Ida Hudnall home In East Sny. 
der. ToIlMt Is a highway depart
ment employee at Abilene.

COnONttER
Death from iiatur,^^  

tlie coroner's verdict g body
of a M-year-old cottj^ j^ , 
found In a trailer hoi*! of
last week, west of Si oh the J. 
E Huffman place.

D ie man had glve.ig guuiie as 
EVank Smith, but a , er^ license 
In his pocket IndlcahhgS his real 
name was Jack Ki\U. sheriff 
Clyde Diomas, aften bivesUga- 
tlon, learned that Uvau formerly 
resided at OklahotORy. Okla- 
lioma. and Stnton, vag, but no 
rrlaUves could be k«d. No rea
son for use of theiag could be 
determined

The man had beeiuUn^ cotton 
for Huffman eeven»ee|p, When 
hr did nut arlie at- usual early 
hour Tuesday, the.ui^ Inveetl- 
gated and found hivly tii bed the 
middle of the mors.

Pinal service wavld Diursday 
at the Odom PuneiHame chapel, 
arlUi Rev. Forest ffuvin offici
ating Interment 5 hi Snyder 
cemetery.

Miller InfaiDies 
Here Ear Monday

The I3-hour-old mt of Mr and 
Mrs. B. R. MlUer dearly Monday 
mormng. It waa win. the other 
rhild being In fooiealth.

D ie  final send held at the 
graveside Monday eraoon at 1:00 
o'rlook, with Od< Funeral Home 
In charge and RcBadney 01a.ia- 
cock officiating.

(;rade “A ” Milk Is 
Now Heinjif Handled 

By kobinson Dairy
Robinson's Dairy on the north

western edge of Snyder aiuiounced 
this week that full requlremeiite 
liave been me', for pravldltu Sny
der wiUi Grade “ A" milk and ,3'eam.

Mrs. W B. Roblnsoti state^ that 
her oowa have been tuberculin test
ed and found in the best of condi
tion. Milk bottling and cooling re
quirements have alao been inet, and 
the concrete-floored bam, with run. 
■ling water, alao measures up to 
state regulations for Grade "A' pro
duction and selling.

City and county permits have been 
Issued recently, after tnapectlons by 
the city and county healtli officers.

The dairy Is open to public In
spection at all times, says Mrs. Rob
inson.

New School Ready Soon.
The new two-room brick school 

house at Lloyd Mountain will be 
ready for occupancy In the near fu
ture. The school house has been 
moved about 50 feet east of Its for
mer location It la a $3,000 building.

DR. J. G. HICKS

Dentint

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 11$ Snyder. Tex.u

Ineton. A year ago my optimism for 
1837 a-a  ̂ tempered by the labor 
issue I aald' "If this issue 1 labor) 
IS not handled bi*lpr?i
r - " ’ 1 receive a viry ru..e -v-ilkt. 
N'3i\ I k:r. : :lng my 1038 opti
mism by saying that Oongreaa mast 
cooperate with business or this pres, 
rnt slump could continue for aome 
time.

Many of our current troubles oi>me 
from fear and dlatruat. Diey ore 
largely psychological. Oongreaa io- 
day must treat business as a doctor 
should treat a neumtlc patient. 
Scolding, harsh dlete, enemaa, and 
the like c f  “out.'' A few augor- 

' ; •:i;h cf fcrV
«t>rda on . a complete rest (roiii iieu 
laws is the prescription which Con
gress mast write for buslnns.

Ouoets of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
DrBold during th< Christmas holi
days lnclu:!ed Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Cook of Hermlelih. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Stephemi and son of Midland, 
Mr and Mrs. T. L. EtesterUng and 
daughter, Tommie Lee and Maurlne 
Tudor, of Odisaa. and Mr. and Mr.v 
Henry Ocorge of Sulphur. Oklahoma.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
• Lollar Bldif. 

PHONHS
• Resideiu-e 277
• Office 278

Get Your
Milk, Cream and 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

M

CONGRATULA'nONS 
HOME COUNTY 

PAPER

We are |>ruud with you for the 
record of newspaperinpr behind 
your first—

HALF A CENTURY
and we wish for you contmued 
growth in years and influence.

W. W. HAMILTON
LAWYER

Office Over Snyder National Baijk

GREP]TINGS OF THE GLAD 
NEW SEASON!

'S WE APPROACH the close of another yeai' 
of business dealings in Snyder, we are conscious 
that the past 12 months have been good to us in 
a material way. But aside from the material part, 
we believe we have made more friends, and have 
retined old ones.

E ARE GRATEFUL for the patronage 
of all those who have come in contact with our in
stitution. Our con.ktant aim shall be to improve our 
service and facilities in a way that will continue to 
merit the patronage of our patrons.

Texas Public Utilities Corp.
J. E. BLAKFY, Manager

k— k' fc, mm

—'This was our first ad- 
vertl.v«nent appearing In 
The Dmea October 10, 
1935.

After More "han Two Years
Since the establishment of Mael 
Funeral Home on October 8, US.. 
in Snyder we feel that we haveaf 
come a definite part of the efl- 
munity and its affairs. We ivi’ 
tried to fit into the scheme of thifi. 
and feel some degree of pride in 
the fine reception given our iitf- 
tiition during our stay here.

That there has been a decided de
mand for our service in this section 
is proven by the fact that our busi
ness has been good from the time 
we entered Snyder. We trust that 
our conscientious, faithful discharge 
of duties shall continue to merit the 
.support of the people of this vi
cinity.

TIM ES, LET u icO N G R A T U L A T E  YO U
as you-come to ,\0r fiftieth birthday celebration 
for the tenacity nd determination that has car
ried you throug the rosy times and those not 
quite so rosy.

H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y
— is a long timilnr any institution to exist dur
ing the turbuleJ times of the past fifty yedrs, 
and we know mt it is Avith S great measure 
of pleasure you^ecount your years of service to 
this section.

M A N Y  M OREYEARS OF SERVICE TO  
THIS AREA

NAPLES fUNERAL HONE
tele ph o n e  320

'V ^
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I^OLITIC’AL
Announcements

AnnounocoMOt 1m s . payitUr in 
»dT»nee
DUHrmŝ  o ff ic e  $1500
-.T^ualy afllO M  IOjOO
rrartnct offlcw 1-M
City aiiiMB »J0 j

Tbt Tlxnt* !• auUiorliKi to »n> 
nouno* Uie {ollowint candIcUtM for 
offlc*. cubject to kcttoo of the Dem- 
ortmUe primary July 3$, 103$

For Cooaty AatoMor-CoHcrtor 
HERMAN DARBY 
8TERUNO TAYLOR

I «h o  wa- 
! f*ui/u! 

Som'.'
> “ K. C<3̂ f

j eoiLhkjn. n|k.
lu BortroC«

Herman Darby Gets 
Into Race for Tax 

Assessor-f’ollector;
--------  ’ v-.:*y to

To tbr votm  of Scurr)' County 
In this announcement of my con- 

dtdacy f« f the office of Ux asseeoor- 
ooUector of Scurry Oouiity, It U niy 
aim to present to you a fe» personal 
facts that you as voters may better 
dacute whether or not I deserve th' 
prlvtlefe of and am qualified to per
form the many and varied dutiet M 
the office which I am seeklnv.

I am 31 years of a$c and have 
been a resident of Scurry Count} 
for the last 38 years. My educa- 
Unnal trainlnc was received In the 
Snyder public schools. Texas Tech | 
and the University of Texas,, where j 
1 graduated sith a B B. A. i Bach
elor of Business Administration* i 
degree In 1831. Since graiiuaUon I. 
have extended my business train
ing by that best of all teachers— i 
experience, which Included clerical; 
pcBiUons m various types of execu
tive offices, public accounting and | 
public auditing.

My experience In tax work began 
In 1833 when I was made tax assessor 
for the Snyder Independent School 
OUtnet and comptet^ the work to 
the entire satlafactlon of my em- 
ployerx. On January 1. 183S. I was 
appomted chief deputy tax asseeaor- 
coUector of Scurry County and at 
the beginning of the term which I 
now seek I will have served tour 
jwars In that capacity. These years 
of experience have taught me the 
haportance of having well kept, ac
curate public records You as tax-

led in 
Involved 

ileiKfh Men
l-year-old Electra 
ilta Palls business 

itly killed when the 
i.s driving rammed 
a mile and a half 

itwater dty limits 
Saturday night, 
driven by Joe Sen- 
*4), owner of the 
rompunled by Les- 
;> of Hemilelgh. 
lied. Miss Sarali 
ingen. Pye's cousin 
iipanion, suffered 

serious Injuries. 
i-!lc« of the peace, 
iiicd a verdict of 
In car and truck 

body was shipped 
il there. His par.

C. E Pye, were 
to the Rio Urande

have a right to 
t that these rec
ti a manner. 

. i f . H U '  I  definite 
every part of the 

I years. I feel that 
qualified to dls- 
:>r the office effl- 

courteous 
pledge to 

' elect- 
asseasor-ooi- 

Investlgate 
knd worthy, your 
hire is earnestly

■=ely yours. 
M.AK DARBY

MAHON CONGRATULATES

GEORGE MAHON 
I'. 8. KepreitenUtive 

18th District

Washlngloti, It. C„ Decem
ber n , 1837.
Dear Willard and Jake:

I am slad to hear about 
the Golden Aiinivenuiry Edl- 
tiuii wMrh you are preparing. 
Every Issue of your psper 
(xrmplifles (hr pride which 
you t.’’ kr in upholding (hr 
standards of a noble and 
useful prsfrwilon. I note with 
regret liiat some of the mrt- 
ropolK 'n papers of (hr East 
are InJulting in practices 
which are harmful to the 
roontry and unworthy of the 
profrs*k>n. The channels 
through Hh'ih tmerirans. 
young end old, s;-ure their 
informs*icn, snJ •■uinrtime 
Inspira'i 'n should rertainly 
be kepi fne from taint and 
distortion. The weekly preM 
is doing a good Job, and 
America would b« Infinitely 
poorer without the influrnc'e 
of hundreds of weekly papers.

I hope that 193$ has many 
good things In store for you 
and Heurry Cou*ity.

Vours rordially,
GEORGE MAHON.

Christmas Death 
Takes Father of 
Mrs. Jim Merket

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bailey and two 
I sons of Abilene were Iwdldays vls- 

ttors In Snyder.

CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY PAPER

Because The Times has served well its territory during the 
past fifty years, we want to be among the hundreds of the 
paper’s friends who will be extending felicitations on the 
occasion of its Fiftieth Anniversary. Best wishes for

M A N Y  MORE YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

I^rotfram for Week—

Sterlinif||lor in 
R u n n if^  County 

Ass%a§.Colle(*tor
To ■
I desire at g { 

to the votera |
candklorv f'*M̂ | 
In making 
want to be 
aware of the t \ 
ness of & 
on regardless j 
elected to t̂  
lag offrrtng 
be your ai*  ̂
raevsKimtloa ] 
handle the jo 

You wJl 
:L.«.i»r from 7 | 
During the US i 
rapacity I rn«a 
time to "rur 
!«n  to your 
buiir"*« to cot \ 
mventory' of 
I have been 
every ranch .
In Scurry Cc 
taxes or U. 
have tried to 
real and per *

AT THE l»ALACE^
Tbunday-Friday, Dec. 38-31—

“ THE PERFECT SPECIMEN"
atarrtng Errol Flynn and Joan Bkm' 
dell. News and Comedy. (Your Oe- j since perf< 
camber program, when accompanied 
b>' a p ^  admission, wtu be good 
for a Free Pass to see this show.)

«
Friday Night at 11:30. Dec. 31—

Big New .Year's Eve Show
“ HIGH FLYERS"

wlUi Wheeler and Woolsey snd loipe 
Velet

*
Hatardav, Janaary 1—

“ HEART OF THE ROCKIES’
starring the Three .McAqulteers. Last 
Oiapier of “Jungle Menace" and 
comedy. Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Ĥ .iV County: 
'  to announce 
ly County my 
..or-collector. 

H-iiir.r-ement, I 
kl In that I am 

the Ux busl- 
' will be carried 

Is or Is not 
In conslder- 

for election to 
■ lor, my first 
.J ability to

'.t <i you as Ux 
11833 Inclusive, 

you in this 
to devote my 

|gotng In per- 
■1 places of 

you and uke 
f* property, 

farm, across 
liy residence

Saturday Night Prrvue and Sunday 
sad Monday, Janaar> 1-t-S—

“ BEG. BORROW OR STEAL” 
aUmng Frank Morgan and Florence 
Rice News and Comedy.

*
Tnesday-tVednesday. Jan. 4-5—

“NAVY BLUE AND GOLD "
with Robert Young. James Stew'art, 
Lionel Barrymore. Florence Rice and 

cast. The Love Story of An
napolis. Selected Short.s.

AT THE TEXAS—
TherMUy-Friday. Dee. 38-31—

“ JUDGE PRIEST ’
starring Will Rogers. "Radio Pa
trol.” Serial, and Comedy. Family 
Night. All the family for one 15- 
oent ticket.

*
SalnnUy, January I—

“ WINDJAMMER”
eUrring Oeorge O'Brien. Roaring 
actirn on a raging sea. Chapter 
Eight of “WUd West Days" and 
Comedy. Admbwlon 10-15 cents.

*
8nnday-Monday. Jan. 2-3—
WALLABY JIM OF THE ISLANDS’ 
with Oeorge Houston and Ruth 
Coleman. High adventure on a pir
ate sea . . . thrills . . . action ga
lore. Comedy.

*
Tuesday-Wednesday. Jan. 4-5—

“ DANGEROUSLY YOURS”
with Cesar Romero and Phyllis 
Brooks. A thrUl-packed escaqiade 
that coven two oomlnenU. Select
ed ShorU

AT THE RITZ -
ThuTMUy-Friday, Dec. 30-31—

“ RAW TIMBER"
aUrrlng Tom Keene. Comedy. Ad- 
vnlseton 5 and 10 cents 

*
I

Saturday, January 1—
‘THE ARIZONA GUNFIGHTER ” | 

aUrrlng Bob Steele "Coast Guard." | 
Serial and Comedy ■

»  i
.8enday-Monday, Jan. 2-3— j

"LOVE ON TOAST ” j
with Stella Ardlcr, John Payne. Den- | 
ny Baker and others. Comedy.

•
Tuesday-Wednesday, Jan. 4-5—

"SH THE OCTOPUS”
With Hugh Herbert, Alien Jenkins 
and others. Last chapter of “Blake 
of SmtluDd Yard." and Oomedv 
Family Night.

Mylng It bok 
know Srurn i 
other (me tndl 

I have bad 
clerical wor> 
the First Nat; 
sold dry good^LI 
1917 (Where J 
cated*. did cli 
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tn° as ordnai 
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return frocn 
coimi\'ted alth 
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keason since 18 
was an exlrem 
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C C. Maner. 83. father of Mrs. 
Jim Merket of the China Grove 
community, was Uken by death on 
Christmas Day HV had been In ill 
health for some time. The aged 
man. who tmme from Baird eight 
years ago to live with his daughter, 
was a retired farmer 

Rev. J. P Fields and Rev. A. T 
Willlam-s offlcUted for final rites at 
the China Grove Church Sunday 
aftemotm at 3:30 o'clock. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge of ar
rangements for burial In the Dunn 
cemetery. I

Surviving are three daughters, | 
Mrs. Merket. Mrs. P. H. Wllkerson ; 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, and Mrs. | 
Wayne Douglas of Oklahoma City; j 
two sons. Luther Maner of Baird, 
and Doss Maner of Littlefield; 19 
grandchildren and four great-grand-; 
children

Carl Hairston. Roy Allen, Avery 
Thompson. Roe Rosaon, Earl Brown 
and A. M. Angel were pallbearers. 
Dorothy Merket, Earlene Brown. 
Bonnie Ruth Wood and Anna Bell 
Krop were flower girls.

Browrning Store To Open 8Ul 
Brooks and Hollis Browning, who 

have worked the last four 3rears (or 
Worth Food MarkeU of Port Worth 
will open Browning Fo(xl Market 
Saturday, January 8. They are add
ing final touches to their food store 
north of the square.

Earl Solomon of San Angelo, for- I 
mer Snyder man. was a holiday guest! 
of Hazel Lewis at the home of her | 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. S. Lewis.
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H. J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin E>win Jr.

South Side S<i. Snyder
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[serve next Saturday, January 1, 
lay. Our doors will be closed

^npl .National iSanb
Member F|H Deposit Insurance Corporation
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4 JThanks, Friends
W e want to take this opportunity to thank 
each of you for the nice business you have 
given us during the past year. W e have 
tried to do our beat to nserit this support, 
and now as the year closes, let us wish you

A Prosperous and Happy 
New Year!

FIverlite

MEAL
20-Lb. Sack

45c
Lux or Lifebuoy

TOILET SOAP..
3 Bars

....19c
Del Monte I^rge No. 5 Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE............29c
Miracle Whip Pint Jar

Salad Dressing or Spread.23c
Armour’s Veribest

POTTED MEAT
3 Cans

....10c
Armour’s Veribest

VIENNA SAUS.AGE..
3 Cans

__25c

m K !

BACON
CHEESE
STEAK
CHIU

Star, Sliced, 
Per Pound

Longhorn, 
Per Pound

Good Cuts, 
Per Pound

Home Made, 
Per F’ound

SAUSAGE !.’rpr:;!S'

COMPOUND
Swift’s Jewel

S-Lb. Carton.. .S5c 
6 Cartons__$4.95
TOMATOES

No. 2 Hand Packed

2Cans........ 15c
24 Cans...... $1.65
C O F F E E

Folger’s, Drip or 
Regular Grind

1-Lb.Can...... 29c
MEAT SALT

Kiln Dried

100-Lb Sack. .$1.15
LAUNDRY SOAP

Big Ben

6 Bars..........25c
Case, 60 Bars.$235
P I N T O  BEANS

Choice Recleaned,
New Crop

10 Pounds.....55c
Ous Xmas Sales Were Good, 

But We Had Too Many

CRANBERRI ES
Now Buy Them at—

Pound .........15c

lOilk.

OG
PREINVENTORY 

TWO 
DAY SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

December 31st and January 1st

Flour FLOUR Flour
Yout Chance to Buy Your Winter Supply!

48 Pounds Barrel

E verlite...........$1.69 $6.60
48 Pounds Barrel

Gold Crown.........$ 1.59 $6.10

Syrup___
Mackerel
Crackers

FI. Texas Sorghum 
Gallon Can

Tall Can. 
Two for

Saxet Sodaa 
2-Lb. Box

CHILI POWDER French’!,
Pound 29c

PEACHES Gingham Girl, .
Two No. 2 Vi ^ n a  O ^ C

PEACHES Extra Choice, 
10-Lb. Box $1.15

RINSO Makes Clothes 
Whiter—Large 23c

BROOMS 5-String,
Flach 29c

SCOTTISSUE 100-Sheet Rolla, 
3 Rolla for 25c

APPLES
ONIONS
LETTUCE
CELERY
POTATOES

I.arge 100 Size, 
Per Dozen

Spanish Sweeta, 
Per Pound

Firm, Green 
Heads— Elach

liarge Bleached, 
Per Bunch

No. 1 Whitea, 
Smooth— 10 Lba. 19c

« -
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Hermleigh News
■i«n i« Lm  W OiaBU, Corr««p.
Rev. Ir» T. Hurkabee and (amU^ 

R>ent the Chmu-nae hol.Jays with 
leUtlvee at Frost.

Mlds Evelyn Kasper has returned 
to her work at Plalnvlew after eu> 
>»tnc the hohdaya with her parenU.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Howard Appleton 
•pent their vacation with her par* 
•nta In Dallas.

Or. and Mrs. A. M. Duphorne and 
yount son of Athens called by to 
see frieiuls Thursday afternoon, eu 
route to Clovb, New Mexico, wliarc 
they spent Christmas with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Oardner.

Fsrrell Coeton and Marlin Leech, 
students at Urownwood, axe en* 
|p>'tng their vacation with their re
spective homefolks.

Mr. and Mi <. Pete Halle have a 
•on In the Young hospital at Roa- 
•oe with pneu’ .onla.

Mrs Mlnmc Duncan joined her 
■on. Max. In a visit with relatlvas 
in East Texas over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Hendrix of 
Border have moved to the W. O. 
Moore farm, formerly occuptod by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Darls. who have 
moved Into the Oannavaay conunu- 
Blty.

Jeose Sparkos and Miss Opal Halle 
veew marrtod Friday at the bonto of 
Rsv. C. E. Lmlie. The bride 'll the 
dooghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge 
Balle, and was a senior In Uerm- 
Mlgh High School. The bndetroam 
k  the Mxi of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Bppkr- and k  engaged in tanning 
east of town. We extend eongratu- 
lattoa

Mr and Mrs. Neal Phir entertain
ed e host of relatlveo In their home 
Christ ;ua5. which Included the tol- 
lowUi' .̂ Mr. and Mrs. B. M Haostl 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Haonl 
and two daughtees, and Mrs. J. B. 
ItlUiams and son. aU of Port Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orovtr Wall and son. 
Mr Mrs. Oaiiher Mayo and
daughter . iid Mrs. Q. W Hamil of 
Chhu Orow Ml- Williams and 
•OB u’. • vi.'.'ted with Mrr, M. E 
WUil,i:ius and daughter.

Mj-'.s i-iU Vernon, who Is teach
ing In Ea>t Texas, spent Chrisunaa 
wsh

Mr and Mrs. C. Karnt» reiurned
hoci'. ' .'..i X-end Ir -n  Mardn. 
wberv r=. - iuive betn ukui,; treat- 
men

Mk .-, HalUe Rea, who fell sod In-
iart‘-i a;.i. ahile .sxat.U;
stT'k. : fine.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . W. Bartoot had 
Uit k- ol euteruUilng Uicir
c!tildi<n aitd kiundchiluren duruig 
the lujliouys, as folows: Mrs. Mike 
Reger.-, and Uirve children tii- Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Bate;, uf Phoenix. 
Artons and Mr and Mie. Essie Shaw 
i;id tW‘< childre.n of Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. W T. Cook had as 
u.elr huh,lay viatton tbetr children 
arxl .u> loUows: Mr.
sod H. C. Ororge Of Sulptuu.
CMLishu ' Mr and Mrs A. L  Slev- 
mm of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Eas.erhng and two daugtuers of 
nrhis II Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeBold 
of Snyder.

Mrs. lu.m Wocxl of Limeoa spent 
ChrUt.'na.s Eve with her sunt, Mrs. 
J. H. Lynde. and husband.

Mr and Mrit. H. L. Dreiuian re
turned last week-end Irotn visiting 
relauu s at Dallas.

Mrs M C. WlUliims and daugh
ter, Minnie Lee, had as their guesU 
Chrlit;:.. , Day Mr. an- Mrs. Roos 
William' and children uf the Beil 
eoxraun: y and Mr. .ind Mrs. J. O. 
Reed.

Mrs Liura Patterson left Sunday 
to apend several days with her 
daugh'., r-. at yvirt Worth and In 
OoUln C’ mnty.

Mrs. H. C. Winter and .«on. Bobbie, 
enjoyed the Yulettde with relatives
In Ca.i:,)n:ia.

Mr .uul Mn.. A. J. Notes and 
daughter of Kosse are speru-ing sev
ere fi - Kith Mr.s. W. W. Early and 
^ughters.

Mr. .i.id Mrs. B. D. Smith and 
dauihtem of Plalnvlew were guests 
In the K. B. Hector home Suitday.

Mls.<: Ida Kelley of Abilene is 
spending scversl days with Mrs. J. 
8 Tu t .

Mr. atvd Mrs. Oaither Mayo, who 
have been rooming with Mrs. Hugh 
Macon, have moved to the O. W. 
HaoiU home.

We certainly wish to thank each 
penon who has given us ttielr sut>- 
acripu ,ik-. and hope i ach ol yau 
may enjoy a happy and prosperous 
New Year.

Those enjoying Chrtstmae dinner 
with Mrs. Laura Patterson were: 
Mr and M r.. Roy Patterson and 
children at Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. McCord of Cross Plains. 
Hr and Mr.̂ . suy Patterson and son. 
Mrs. John Ftgmon and son, Billie, 
and H. C. Winter, all ol Hermleigh.

Uttle D. C. Ellis Jr. of Strawn 
baa been Hjending the Christmas 
holidays with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. A. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMUUn are 
In Deaclemona on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Anderson 
have been visiting in Tulia.

Woodrow Powers of laibbock has 
been visiting her aunts. Mrs McMil
lan and Mrs. Anderson, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeral Oreene have 
been vlslUn~ In the McMillan home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conner and 
two sons Of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Rsa and children of An
ton were holiday vLsttors with their 
parent-, and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Y. Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMillan and 
two sons and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Jaefeaon. all of 8 «-eetwwter, took 
Ohrtrtmas dinner with Mrs. T. J. i 
Weaver and daughter, Camilla Mae.

W
Need office suppUest Phone 47.

Constipation
It canminsttvn csumv ro« Osf, m> StSVMloa, JlMOsehM, Bad ai»*s.IV jaia, t*l rallaf wlia APIlUlEiL Thoreuih In aetloa faS aa- UMk s*ntta and aata.

A D L E R I K A
Stinson Drag Col

Turner News
Mildred Bsice, Corvespomisal

Mr snd Mrs. Joe CUnkenbeard 
and sons visited In Stanton over the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mi^ L. B. Taylor snd 
daughter have returned to our com
munity. St the home of his parents.

Mrs. Ayers of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Wright of Hermleigh visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Class and children 
last week-end.

Mrs. Vyless Ballard of Ploydada 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
WilUainmn, snd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McHaney, Mrs. 
J. N. Bates and children, Mildred 
and Harold, made a trip to Level- 
land last week, to spend a few 
days with relauvcs.

Lester Turner of Slaton Is visit
ing Friends and relatives here.

T. B. Htoks and son, Travla, left 
last week for Tyler, to spend a few 
days.

Uowrard and Leona Turner are vk. 
mng their mottier In Lameea.

China Grove News
B«l Krop. Corvoepoadoat

Everyone has basn snjoying the 
Christmas hoUdaya Isr a wsak.

M- and Mrs. L. L. LewaOen spent 
Friday and Saturday night with his 
mother. Mrs. O. R. Way of Knapp.

Mr. and Mis. L. A. Scott and son. 
Eddie, of Dunn were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allan and Bo 
Scott. They left after noon for Ala
bama.

Mrs. Elbert Bernett and children, 
Delorls Aaa and Ohariee Ray. of 
Ootoeade and Bertha Mac and Ultte 
Fae Bennett at Dubhu vtaked Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wood and son. Jim
mie Richard, and Mrs. C. H. Allen 
Sunday evening.

ttrs. Natha OUlls and aon. Alex
ander. of Barstow are vlstUng friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Taylor and 
daughter, Bobble, of Canyon and 
Robert Edward Krop of New Mexico 
spent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
A. Krop and children.

Miss Anna Bell Krop and Bo Soott 
and Robert Edward Krop of New 
Mexi'.o and Miss Flossie B. Seale 
visited In the Pete White home last 
Wednobday night.

Mrs. Jack BllloU of Stanton and 
her alster, ML-w Lola Allen of Pleni- 
oiu, visited Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Wood 
and son. Jimmie Richard, Sunday 
night. They also attended church 
at China Orove Sunlay night.

Lewis and Bob Hairston of Snyder 
spent Christmas Day srlth their par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F C. Hairston.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Brown and 
children. Eton and Joe Pat. spent 
the hoUdaya with her parents of 
Oolormdo.
' Floyd Shepherd and family of 

Colorado were duuier guesU of Mra. 
A Krop and children Christmas 
Day Harvey Krop spent Chnslmas 
night srlth them at Colora<lo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hairston are 
driving a new ear.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Dunn, who were married at 
Snyder Friday evening In the home 
of Rev. Jim Fleldx Mrs. Dunn Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. 
C. Wood and has lived In China 
Orove all her life. Dunn Is the son 
of Mrs. Bessie Dunn and has lived 
here and at Lubbock all his life. 
They win make their home here.

Our hearts were nuide sad ChrLst- 
mas morning, a-hen he heard, the 
news Uiat C. C. Maner tiad passed 
away. He had been In 111 healUi tor 
over a year. He eras C  year.s of age, 
and had been Itvtng In this commu
nity most of the time for tlie last 13 
yean. Pallbearers were EUirl Brown 
of Colorado, Roe Hoason of Snyder, 
Roy Allen of Hermleigh. Avery 
Tho-iipeon of Hermleigh. Carl Hair
ston of Hermleigh. A. M. Angel of 
Loralne. Flower girls were E>u-lene 
Brown. Bonnie Ruth Wood. Anna 
Bell Krop and LXmhea Merkel. Sur
vivors are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merkel 
and children of Hermleigh, Mr. and 
Mra. Luther Maner sf Baird, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Doas Maner of Littlefield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Press WUkerson of Eu. 
nice. New Mexico. Others present 
for final ritea were four grandotiU- 
rtren from Elunloe and two from Lit
tlefield; Mr. and Idra. Rufus Merket 
and Oerald of Ciaoo; Bill Simpaon 
of Fort Worth. Orandcblldren In 
this ooomuuuly are Stanley, Roy 
Lee and Jack Merket. Rev. Jtmmle 
Fields of Snyder officiated, assisted 
by Rev. A. T. Williams of Hermleigh. 
Burial was In Dunn cemetery, with 
Odom Funeral Home In charge.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. Alvia Talwsi. Corrsspoa^at
School will open Monday morning, 

January 3, to close the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt and 

children of Jayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnard Cox of Jayton, Mrs. E. V. 
Boynton and children of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tab Thomas of 
Puat ate Christmas dinner with the 
J. J. Belew family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Benson and 
son of Olney are visiting her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. P. Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Osrret Bley of Olton spent 
Christmas with Mrs. J. B. Bley.

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Farquhar 
and son and Mrs. Jesa Bley and 
daughter aiui Ray Fulfurd spent the 
hoUdsys In Cixnanche County.

Mr and Mrs. H H. Haynes are vis
iting relatives In Victoria and San 
Antonio.

ktr. and Mrs. BoUver Browning 
and children are visiting her parents 
In San Angela

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rea visited 
the Claude Rea family of Floydada 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boren and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Brud 
Boren of Lamesa visited relatives 
here this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John SUvely and 
Rosa Nell ate Christmas dinner In 
Southland. A,tnes Craft returned 
home with them.

''Broadway'' Browning of Tseb 
is visiting relatives bsrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitson of 
Milford are vlstttng ber parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Beaver.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charlie Hunnlcutt 
of Ackerly and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Barry af Bwpaetwatar aw * guests 
in Uie Ollvar Wills Imom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jliaatte Dyass and 
Mrs. C. T. Tarter asto daugMer vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tarter 
of Craas o w  ths waek-and.

Mn. E. H. MoCarter Jr. of Hen
derson Is vlsIUng relatives here.

Mrs Russell Jones of Fust k  vle- 
Iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance MarUn of 
Crane visited through Christmas 
with her sister. Mrs Arch Lavender, 
and family.

A. J. Dyrss and children spent 
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. 
K ‘»1>rrry. and family of AmarlKo.

A. V. Ball of Tech and Juanita 
Bnll and a girl friend of Lubbock 
HuspUal vLslted their pareiiu, Mr. 
arvl Mrs. Tater Ball.

The Till Higgins family went to 
Snyder tor a family reunion Clirtst. 
mas.

Mr. and Mn. Chaney of Oxiiiond, 
California, returned to their home 
after a vlalt with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P W Parks.

Hood Wills of Tech spent the holi
days vrlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver WUIs.

Mr. and Mn. W. P. Mathis and 
children are visiting his parents.

Ruth Tarter of Snyder Is visiting 
her slater, Mra Jimmie Dyess, this 
week.

A. J. Oyefis, Lonnie V. and Adean, 
made a business trip to MldlanJ 
Monday. Oertrude Brown and Eura 
Sneed returned with them to their 

' respective jobs.
I Mr. snd Mrs. Temple have their 
I grandson of Hobbs. New Mexico, 
spending this week with them.

Martin News

Murphy News
Mn. W. W. Wasikeri, Carrasp.
Almost everyone af Murph.v bpent 

the holidays at different placas. 
However, there wa.s a community 
tree at the school house Friday night.

Mrs. Ben Weathers Is spending 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrett at Trenton.

Glynn Edd Murphy of Texas Tech, 
Lubbo:k. and Bruce Murphy of Sny. 
der spent Chr1stnia.s with their par- 

I rnts, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy.
Nolan von Boeder »n l family are 

I visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Maxwell. In Clavk. New Mexico, 
j Mr. and Mra Merritt of Pleasant 
! HUl spent Saturday with Mr. and 
 ̂Mrs. Alvis Minton. Several others 
were present also.

Mrs. J. L. Weathers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weath
ers ^>ent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Smith.

Doris Warren spent Saturday ntrht 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dyer of Snyder.

Congratulations to I. B. BerryhiU 
and Miss Holootnb of Snyder, wlio 
were married laat week. They are 
at home In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
PhlUlps at Rails.

Maytos Lss Gibaaa, Corvespoaiisat
Martin aohooi dtsmlsaad for the 

Christmas holidays Friday, nscan- i 
ber 34. and vUl rssiuna work Jan
uary 1. 1

Almost every borne In the com-1 
munlty was the scene of a turkey 
dinner and a family reunion Christ- j 
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee and ' 
daughter attended a family reunion 
of the Seaborne'S, Mrs. Huckabee's 
brothers snd sisters, st Sweetwater 
Christaiss Day.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Olsdsoii had , 
S5 guests Uielr daughter, Mrs. WUl. 
Shsw, and husband; their daughter- , 
In-lsw and grandnon, Mrs. Hoy Olad- ' 
son and son of Portales, New Mexico; 
their granddaughter, Mrs. Wilms 
McFarland, and husband of Paris.

Quests in the E. W. Olsceon home 
Sunday were Bdr. and Mrs. Rex Olad- 
■on and bahy of Hatan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Oladaon and baby of 
Snyder. |

Relatlvee who enjoyed Christmas | 
dinner In the Allen Stephens home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stephens - 
of Big Sprlnc. Alien Stephen's par- | 
enu; Mr. snd Mrs. C. M. Cary af 
Bison, Mrs. Stephens' parenU; and | 
these sisters snd brothers, A. E. 
Cary snd family of Brownfield. A. | 
B. Gary and family of Oolorsdo, 
Orlsnd Gary of Bison. Hoyle Cary 
of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
R. OaUawmy of Wink. Mr. and Mra. 
Ivan Hill of Snyder, and Jeas Steph- \ 
ens of Snyder. |

Mr. and Mxa. Marvin Lentona en
joyed Christmas dinner In the W. 
B. Lemons home at Union, and spent 
Christmas Day In Croshyton w ith ! 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fsttrick and ohil- | 
dsass. fusaaesly at Snyder. Zsu- 
tean Patrick latumed kame with 
thtm far the OhrlsUnas hoUdaya.

Miss Bvu Lemons of Denver, Col. | 
orado. vtsit.-d her brother, Marvin ' 
Lemons, and wife this week. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Armstroog: 
liad aa gWMta far Chiiatmas dlnnar; \ 
Ur. and Mra C. W. Sawyers and 
children of Bethel, Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Brooks of Crowder.

J. O. Sheld of Snyder vlvltr-d Don
ald Armstrong.

Miss Louise Olbaon returned Sun
day afternoon to Boyd's C'hii, ?1. 'o  
rt---uaie her school teaching djU.-'.' 
al.er a weeks holiday 

Mr and Mrs. Tom C. Davla and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Pollard of Lub
bock enjoyed a reunion of Mr.s Davis' 
and Mrs Po'Iards .sustus in Mount 
PK a ant .and DeKalb. I

Mrs Opal SU'phrns and chllUr<.n I 
visited In Colorado Monday. i

Moving time has started In Uit> 
oommuiUty. Mr. and Mra. W. T 
Pierce, who moved here two yoa.a 
ago from Arkansas, left Wrdneeda, 
night for Arkansas, to make the;r 
home there again. Mr. and Mr:>. i 
Gene Lee hove moved from thU ' 
community to Snyder. The J. B.  ̂
Henley family has moved froai the i 
Arlte Biggs place to the place va- ‘ 
catfd by the Lees.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Levers, who has had 
pneumonia, la able to be back in , 
xchexg. '

Tom C. Davis, O. D. and Willie , 
Gibaon made a business trip to Big j 
Spring Monday. I

Elmer Oladaon had the misfortune J 
of having a wheel and two casings > 
stolen from his four-wheel trailer 
whil* It wa.-i In the cotton patch.

The Martin-DeVmott Club met 
with Mrs. Allan Stephens Wednes
day afternoon, December IS. Mem
bers exchanged ChrUtinas presents . 
by drawing numbers. The gifts were | 
taken from a pretty decorated tree 
by Mrs. L N. Penman, president at 
the club, ani Mrs. Theron Scrlnier.: 
Mrs. Willie Gibson assisted the host- , 
esa in serving cake and hot choco- - 
late to 11 members and four visitor.-:. 
The club meets next srlth Mrs. Ruby 
Greenfield at Deroiott, Wednesday 
afternoon. January 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee vis- < 
Ited in Sweetwater and Colorado! 
last weak. till

Lloyd Mountain
Crdics L. Rsyaelds. Correspoadcai

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin OarlUs of 
Monahans has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. A. T. Nicks, dur. 
Ing the Chrlshniaa hoUdaya.

Floyd Fambro of Dallas, wbo bss 
bsen at the bedside of his mother, 
returnsd W-xInssday to bis home 
at Dallas.

Otho Fambro of Dallas has been 
at the bedside of his mother lor sev
eral days.

Oleta Bell Roggensteln of Mona
hans has been visiting relatives la 
this community duruig the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen spent 
Christmas with relatives la Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kooiuxnaa spent 
Chruunas visiting relatives in Eraih 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. MoseU Roggensteln 
ani Mr. and Mrs. Uren Sturdivant 
spent Sunday in the tuxue ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearson Prather of Poat

Mr. and Mra. Orer iturdivant 
spent Christmas in the Imnuc o l his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sturdi
vant of Snider.
Jack Simpson and family visited 
relatives In Paris durli^ the Christ
inas holidays.

There Is no changs In Orandma 
nunhro's condition.

Will Burney and laualljr of Knapp 
visited in the Elmer Tarbst home 
Sunday.

County Line News
Mr*. Lawrsnev Brawn, Conesp.
Christmas wns observed by almos* 

everyone In this oommunlty. Among 
those who spent tbs holidays else- 
wtMR were; Guy Madison and fam. 
Uy, who visited her parents at Mule- 
shoe: Guy Floyd and family,' who 
\Ultad relatives in New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Jotinston. wbo vis
ited Utelr daughters at Houston; 
Rslph Payne and lanttly. who vls- 
Itrd rrlaUres near Itasca.

Among tlioae who vl ited in this 
community from other placea were: 
Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Burrows and 
I.-'yd Brown and family In the S. L. 
Druwn home: Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Al- 
' ii hod several of their children 

home with them, their aons, Ralph 
nnd Woodrow, six-miutg s: .eral daya 
with them; B. L. Autry and famUy 
liad Ihetr daughter. Roaeiia, home 
f.;.'

The Oc-aiity Line Sunday Khool 
larrlrd their program to the Cuth- 
b"rt chur.h ^ 1  ay mjht.

Mr. and Mra. 8 L. Brown enter- 
tern! J a group of till It friends on 
Chrl tmoa night, in honor of their 
(. :ii h'er, Mrs. J. 11. Burrows.

Congratulations to Elmo Dunn 
and hla wife, who were married last 
week.

To all who read my weekly letter, 
and to members ol the Times fores, 
I wish to say Happy New Year I

Egypt Sews
Mra. R. A. Hariss, Corraspoadsal

It Is raining aa I wrrlU my nswa 
this (Tuaaday) morning. Not very 
many farmers are through with 
their 1937 oropa yst. A fsw bolls re
main In ths flslds.

Ws bops svaryons bad a Merry 
Ctulstmas, and are prsparlng for a 
prosperous New Year.

Geraldine Hardee returned to Eu- 
ttti. New Mexioo, Sunday, after 
:>pendlog 10 daya with liar parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Hardee.

Christmas Day was a happy day 
for Mr. and Mrs. John Weir, when 
aU their children but one came In 
to Riend that day with them. Tliose 
present besides Mr and Mrs. Weir 
and tbelr four children who are ot 
home were: Lee Weir and family of 
Moran. J. B. Weir and family of Ira, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weir of this oom- 
manlty.

flhlrley Oook. who has been Bone 
since Februery, ctattoned at Torf. 
Bbse. h  rteiU i« hh parento, the 
Beam Oook family.

Our eomnumlty extends heart- 
fett ayapattiy to Mrs. Bub Blaafeard 
over the death of her brother, ClauJ 
Crowder, wbo paaead away at Dallas 
last Friday.

Ira made a change laat week, when 
Sam Bmallwood bought out the sta
tion of Woodrow Wilson. Woodrow 
and wife plant to leave aoon for El 
Paso, where they arlll gw Into basi
nets.

Matt Shepherd and children en- 
joved ChrLUnaa Cay at their home 
here. Mr. Bheplierd and children 
art plannmg to move to Hermleigh

R. A. HarJee and f-vmlly enjoyed 
Christmas Day In the P W. Hardee 
home at Felrview. Thoae preeent 
who made the day a plreaont one 
were as follows: Edd Strain and 
f»rU y of Fainiet^ Delfo Clark, wife 
and daughter of Iraan; Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Sykes and Durwuod Har
dee of Euntce. New Mexioo, and 
Hmry Syicis of Ins Angelee. Cali
fornia. Those calling In the after
noon were- Mr. and Mrs W L. 
Rhoades and tou-hter, Oma. and 
Mildred Strain of Falrrlew; Mrs 
Nfttle Drsn. Mrs. R. O. Din-son and 
jon. Oranvill* of Big Spring.

Morgari'i. M e l v i n  and Edweni 
Duke. Geraldine and OradliH- Har
dee and Henry Sykaa attended the 
n-.trrfalnment In the Sam Brown 
home of County Line Chrlstma* 
night.

Pi-rry Eehot.s and family returne-.l 
Mon-'ay nli;ht from a week's visit at 
Teiuuia.

Our school beyan again Wt-dnea- 
day of thla week, after being turned 
out one. week for the hoUdsys.

I am wishing all readers of The 
Scurry County Tlnfis and the office 
force a prasperous New Tear. You 
Egypt people make your New Year's 
resolution to help your oorreepond- 
ent with more and better news

German S ^
OfRe Pagaa. Cerre/g|

Mr. and Mrs. O W. 7 
vlsRed la the A 

home of Big Sulphur St]
Mr. and Mrs. Zaek 1 ^  

Tekna Lee ot
Mr. and Mia Arthur T a J ^ ~

Mra. R. W. McKnlgli g e i .  
dreQ. Ruby Nell and H iint^e 
hoUdaya with her parer,,
Mra. C. L. Rea of Fluv,

Jam Drennan and la g 
Corpus Chrlstl, Frad ^|iarlle 
Drennan and famllli tofRtai 
spent the holidays with i^tlSer, 
Henry Drennan.

Vernon Pagan of ti.s. —yny 
came in for a short vi-u j|^ ,^  
folks.

Mr and Mra. Edgar Wj gpant 
Sunday with Mr. and q . c . 
Barnes of Pyron.

Edward OrlaeU of spent 
several days with his h j  ̂
T. E. Reed.

Miss Clara Schulte, At
tending a business rik . 
lene. Is bare for a vIm- hMie- 
folks.

Mrs. M. L. Rloe and oo Mel
ton, of Swwetwatrr .^BMNUy 
in the a. W. Weaitttrn

Mrs. J M. Pagan lisiar Bin- 
ner gussts Chrlstma.- gn/i 
Mrs. J. D. Pagan of Ig ; Ver
non Pagan at El Paio:uM Btra 
Autry Light and Flaln-
vlew; Mr. and Mr* ^ Wells 
rod ehlldrsn, and R irarr snA 
Jamea Hubert Wells Miyder. 
Afternoon ooUers we*A B. R. 
West and aons, Utwi Ctoude, 
Lee aad Henry, of l;er, and 
sues of Junction; U. B. Lee 
and children of loa Dorothy 
Ruth Hall of Chuanro; BArs. 
Cl.vdle Ryan and dais of Big 
c'ulphur; Ed Brows aM%om- 
I unity.

Mr. ;nd  M n and
chiUren and Ed Bn—nt Sun
day in the A. E. Lp*- o ff 
dale.

Jolrta West wet 
father, SlUs W. 
a short visit.

I would nppr<-> 
pie of this oo“ ”  
me with the news.

ber
for

luM peo- 
ju l^  help

Boren*Giim 
Iniurance :ncy

A ll K in d s  o f  r a s c e

NOTARY UC

Bonds —  lA-i’tptrs 
Ab»tr*i't: An

ThurEdky, DggmbBr 80, 1>87

Polar News
Mrs H. Raadolpk. CorrsspeadesB
Bro. Frank Smith of Robert Laa 

filled his ragular appointment here 
over the week-end. A Chrtstinas 
program was rendered Sunday night 
by a number of young folks.

Ernest Masfltnglll and famUy af 
PWhivlew spent the hoUdaye with 
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Blythe and chil
dren of Vealmoor aixl Mr. and Mra 
Haynes spent the hoUdaya in tba 
John Sellara home.

Bert Mas.IngUl and family of 
Veal.noor, Clyde Clanton and famUy 
of Luther, Mrs. M. C. Newsom and 
son of Lamesa spent the Christmas 
holidays with relatives here. Mn. 
Lizzie I^Jrd Is visiting with Mrs. 
Newsom this week.
" T ooi Squyraa and famUy of Barn
hart visited relatives hart through 
the twUdaya

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Treat 
visited with kfr. and Mn. Peda Dod
son during the holidays.

Oeorge Blythe and famUy spent 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives at Vealmoor.

John Osmbte and family of DUR- 
ens visited relatives here Chrlat- 
mas week.

Mr. and M n. Burl Clanton and 
aon spent Chrtstmas week with Mr. 
and Mr*. L. W. CarlUe at DeLeon.

Horace Crumley and famUy of 
Rotan and Oeorge Ramagr and fa a - 
Uy of Post spent Sunday In the R. 
T. Ramage home.

Mias Eugenia Davla of SUnlay, 
New Mexioo, and Frank Davla of Fort 
BUss spent Christmas week In the 
8 . B. Plumbee homa.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Draper of 
Memphis visited M n. IJxxle Fofd 
Chrlrtmos Day.

Mr*. Henry MltcheU speat the 
holldav* with Mr. and Mn. Floyd 
Long at eValmoor.

Grady Sellan la visiting at Vaal- 
moor this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Hoyle and 
-laughter of Big Spring spent Uie 
week-end in the R. C. Hoile home.

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

Acts Like a FLASH
ff* dttt* ^ #cl»oo—

on rr«d'CA<
fcr.ji n t*- • . : - Try•UCKirri MIXTUai actmtt tasf k" ~a c'jid
r . Jt. -̂

. iful ‘ ‘ J * **‘  ̂ :0n« little ' J th#
r‘ ‘ * * .i th«tK a -  * '4 ■ "e <■"! K a # ' - *  , r * w v  —
if 'V rc -ih r  a?, r. ►'w ,• *jl 0#

BUCKLIY*) lbMKTL»̂ l •• aa 90
*. B R» •• ^#1 -  tv •  V  “  C - - '^  w. r t l * - ,  C j

IRWIN S URUO STORE

C

ToMake A New Ye<
Save On Goceries I
gy SHOPPISG at THE RAtOW MARKET PLACE! | 
Specials For Frid̂  and Saturday |

JackCOLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING
Tailor-Made Suita A 

Specialty
PHONE 65

S. W. Corner of Square

FROM ONE PIONEER TO 
ANOTHER—

All through th# yearn we have watched with con- 
mderable interest the publication of our newspapers 
in Snyder. We want here to say-—

CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES
for the fine record of service you have made for 
yourself and your section during your past fifty 
years in Weat Texas, Best wishes for the future 
growth and prosperity of Our Home County Paper.

A. C. LESLIE
M. D.

Resideace Telephone 28 Office in Bank Building

Fruit and Vegetables
SPEC IA L PR IC ES

Good Grade Bushels

APPLES ......................... .....75c
Nice Size Dozen

ORASGES ......... ..... 15c
Te.xas Seedless Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT..... .....19c
New Crop 3 Pounds

PECASS............ .....25c
Fresh Pound

CRASBERRIES. . . ..... l7c
Special P r ice s  In Our
j Sanitary Market
Cream . Pound
CHEESE................. ............22c
Nice Meat— Pound

SEVES STEAK.. . ............17c
Dry Pound

SALT BACOS..... ............ISc
Fresh Dozen

EGGS.................................. ........... 24c

Neal im ,
'ound Sack 48c

BULK RIE
Cellophane B.i

3-Lfr. S a ck ...!^

Dried Fat
EVAP. MiC

Baby Size
6 Cans for...22c

CRACKERS I
Salted

2-Lb. Box........19c =

All Kinds, 
Per Bag 21c

1

' \

HAND SOAP I
Lux and Lifebuoy =

2 Bars for...... 75c 1

CoKee Folger’s, 
1-Pound Can 31c

Baking POfER TOILET TISSUE |
K. C. Bran: ' Wrapped =

25-Oz. Can..19c 6 Rolls fo r......25c 1

Peanut utter 49c
=  <

I  OPES 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR U O S S  REAL SERVICE j

I Rainbow Marl^t Place
__
=  Jim Adams and J. C. Turner jloc** Half East of Square ^

iiwilimillllHIHIIIIIIIfflllHIWIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIlWHIHHHIlHllllWHIM M
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Bell News
Mrt WiU CaHty, Carratpoaianl
MH'. L. II. Baane. UIm  Vivian and 

tXinnaii left Ttourbday morning for 
Dt-rls, Aflranma, fur a few day.'* 
vlt>it wlUi relaUvee and (rlenda.

II U Qafford and family are 
t^ndlni; the huHdays with Mrt 
Qaffor i mother In Sherman.

Mr. and Mn. W. P. Bowlin of 
Pyron, Mr. and Mrt. Jeae Caffey ot

Webb, Corraapeadeal
Noa 

ate o S lU  
th<lr t

M:
aoii an
holiday 

Mr
ohlldrr 
apent

he Cbrlatmaa holldayi 
are returning

Callie DeShaio, CorreapoB^enl
M n H. N O'Neal and children of 

to Lameea have been visiting with Mr. 
and Mn. W. B. i. rShaao and chU- 

ra. B. L. CarlUe and dren.
Pearl Clarb spent the Mady ilaetdaon. Elaine Carney and
relatives at UeUsuu. Thelma Scott of Sul Rota, Alpine, j Lemons over the week-end were: 

ja. Hubert Webb and T O. Carney and Jim Tom Casey Mr. and Mn. Byion Wren and 
Mn. Mary Holland of Tech, Lubbock, and Marvin S cott' duuKhUr of Colorado, Mr. atvl Mn. 

y with his .->lster. M n. of Draughn’s Buslneaa College, Abl> ' Homer BetUley and children, ML
Oclondo, Jack Caffey and family of A. J. Js nd family ol Plaaaaut lehe. are spending the holidays with { Klva Lnmons of Denver. Colorado.

.  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  r W . . _____ # . 11. ^  B # .Bell were ChrLtnuts dliwer guesu UlU
Ml aiof the Will Caffeya 

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Young dren vti 
and Mrs. Mlnnli- Abertrathy of Ste- ter. Mrs 
phenvlUe and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Tate of Amarillo spent Christmas 
Day with Mrs. Olen TUte.

Mrs. M E. Boles of Tuscola Is 
visiting her brother. Will Caffey, 
and family.

Mn. Walton McMillan and son.
Uialy, went to Austin Sunday for 
a few days’ visit with Mn. McMil
lan's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
iBephenson. j Mr at

Imther Prince and family spent ihUd.en 
the holidays with relatives In Roch- i>am ts.

of Bi .'de

J. P. Jordan and chll- 
lelr daughter and sis- 

_ Huddleston of Knapp,
8a turd

Mi.-̂  Bhkckard attended 
ttie fun if her brother, W. C. 
Orowiter y»llas, Sunday. She 

tried by her mother, 
wder, Frank and Bud.

was a:
Mn. R.
v8e l'roi|>i Lunn 

Ml
taug.itci iouth Texas yre here 

Sari on aii e%,i visit with relatlvea.
Elmer Taylon.and 

Saturday
ikI Mrs.

Round Top News
Mn. H. L. Harrison, Correspondeni

M n. Claude Bolding and chil
dren of Jal, New Mexlro, spent the 
holidays in the B. D. Durham home

Mr. and tirs Henry Ellerd and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
iSater of Post a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Massey and 
sost spent the week-end In the J. 
W. Sorltb home.

C B. lei 
Mr. ai d 
Mr. Ol d 
chrldn 11

In the B. D. Durham home sniottv oo i igr. end M n. j
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shipp and 

children of Snydec, Mn. Claude 
Bolding and ehUdren of Jal. New 
Mexico, Harrison Durham and fam
ily and Mrs N. H Durham of Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. DHdv Gknlth and 
ohlldren and Mr. and Mr. Wright 
Buddleston and M n. T. O. EUla vis. 
lied in the Dare Cox home of Donna 
dving the holidays.

Mr snd Mrs. Oarth Austin of 8ny- 
der and Eulene Durham visited Mrs. 
Austlnh parents, Mr. snd Mn. Horn- ‘ 
er Franklin of Abilene, i*iruUy

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Rntb Mabooey, Cerresp.
Mr. snd Mn. Beiuiett Blair sivd 

little .«oti. Richard Bennett, have 
bom vUsUng rrlatlvcs at Ranger.

M n. Emma Leggott of Loralnc 
and Irvin Norman of Odeasa wer.' 
vleSior.s of the F M Mahoney family 
Thursilav.

Mr. and Mrs YlrgU Rtchburg and 
bohy have moved to the home of 
Mn Pearl Bennett at Loralne. Mr. 
and M n. Lewis Wilcox of Loralne 
have titovod to the farm vacated by 
the Rlchburgs.

Mts.1 Lola Faye Jacobs entertaln-

..I

Bundty
Fanoat

ed a group of friends with a party. ***??! 
Thursday evenli«. aixl

, - . J.
Mi.« Orene Pleper, who Is attend- , Merkel 8a ly 

log a beauty school at Lubbock, spent; xfr and 
the Christmas holidays with her spent 
mother, Mrs. 8 . M. Pleper, and chll- , 
then.

Among those from this communi
ty who attended the Christmas pro. 
gram at the Pyron school Thuiadsiy 
afternoon were Mrs. E N. Cu.nmlngs, _
Gladys Ruth Mahoney, Mn. a  M .' chTlstiiiM ^
P ^ r  and daughters. Orene and ■ Methodru ch'pr'lday 'night. 
J6wrj

a

News Midway News
Phge Shvei

Union Chapel Bethel News Big Sulphur News  ̂Pleasant Hill News
Rntb Barnett, Carrtspeadanl

Mr. and M n. Grady BWgs and 
sons and Mr. and M n. Alvin Ehock 
and son visited relatives here over 
the week-end.

Vlslton of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Marian Jonas, Corraspoadenl

owwbmavrr
wls and munlty Sunday.

homefolka.
W. P. Talley, teacher In the Coa

homa schools. Is visiting his pannts, 
Mr. and Mrs. WIU TaUey.

Mr. and Mn. Bhortle Woods and 
ehUdren havt relatives trexn Ba.it 
Texas visiting them.

Mr. Enunltt Is In Little Rock, Ar
kansas, for treatment.

Mn. Curt Horton and daughter 
of Sweelwster ware In this oom-

Then was a basketball game at 
Hobbs Monday night. The school

Mr. and Mn. Marvin Lemons of 
Martin and Mn. Howard Hogue and 
son of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bodes and 
children visited Mr. and Mn. Bdgar 
EhtdM and daughter Baturday.

Mr. and Mra J. B. Adams aivd 
Mr. and Mn. Virgil Jones spent Sat
urday night and Sunday vUlthvg In 
Lameha.

Othello Adams of MoCamey spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. J. B. Adams.

Mr and Mra. Talmage Turner of

Holly Shuler and family spent 
Friday In the W R. Shulls home at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and chil
dren vlsltad part of last week with 
relatlvea at Abilene.

Bulan Hodgea and family and 
Floyd Hodtes end wife spent the 
holidays with C. H. Hodges at De
Leon.

Curtis Rogen and wife of Broom

Ana Maboaay, Correspondcal Rulb Merritt, Correipondeaf
TTiaae who took Christmas dinner { Mr. and Mrs. W 8. OlUum and 

in the A. J. Mahoney home were: | children spent Christmas wUh Mr. 
Mr. snd Mn. L. F. Pierce of Wolfe i snd Mrs. Estel Whltellcld and ehU- 
City; Mr. and Mn. O. D. Dever and | dren of Colorado, 
little daughter, Jonllou, of Dermott. i Ur. and M n Mason MrPlieraon 
and Mr. and Mn. J E. BowUn of I of Bethel ate Christmas dinner with 
Hermlelth. Thoee who called m . Mr. and Mn. Lynn Henderson, 
the afternoon were Mr and Mn. i Lucille Robertson spent Friday 
G. W. Wemken aiul children of Ger- I night In the Marlon HamlUon home

: of Strayhom., I
Mr. and Mn. Floyd WlUiams o f ’ ^  s m u ,v.  •

wood spent the week-end with his I Mexico are spending this week w lth !.„ ,_ « j ___  b. ,  a t, __ a ~
m o th e r ,"^  G. L. Rogen. Mr. and M n. C. B^Short and c h S  w ^ *  w T ^ h n

Mr. and Mn. Fred Palmer and ' dren. ^  * ***“  parenU, Mr.
Mr. aixd Mn. Theldon Palmer o f ' Mr. Bullard and children of Ira 
Snyder spent Sunday In the R. L. I spent Christmas Day with hU daugh- 
Jonca home. lor, M n. Dovla Vineyard, and ohll-

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith and ' dren. 
children of Colorado spent Satur-

Arah News

—̂ — I
day withVhls ^
H w. T aj^

-uests In t h ^ '

wink visited homefolks over ttie boys were beatmi by the outaiden, o»cr lue

te l u iifeiuier guests 
Hark'/ V . home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cht baby, Mr.
and Mn. vigglns. Mr. and Mra 
Kunn ,L. yf Pairvlew, and Mr. 
end f  'i's. 3t Wiggliu.

Mr. an . EUls House of Ta- 
hoka U kith relatlvea of this 
I. nwr nl

rh o e  visited In the J. D. 
SiiutU txj II,. Friday svere: Mr. 
and klra d. White of Kermlt.

40-aa
Buck Howell of Kermlt has been 

visiting with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone and 

A|iss Evelyn Boone have ben vislt- 
liR with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. tx. Boone.

Mr. and Mn. Buddie Howell spent 
the holidays at DeLeon.

Callie D e S h a s o  and Thurston 
O Neal made a bualneoa trip to Hctxu- 
lelgh Monday.

School reopened at Hobbs Wad- 
neaday momtiig of this week.

i eblldren of Snyder,' 
|0 D. Weir of Egypt. I 
J. B. Smallwood and i 
lu, Ur. and Mrs. Sam Bison News

Milvln Wfand Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P CU

Mr. U ) ^  J. D. Smallwood 
spent r lu n the Bud Clay home 
of Dun:i 

Char.ealor of Snyder la rialt- 
tng bis ^  .vrents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. ray vis weak.

Mr. .in<§̂ . Frsmk Bryant arc

Mattie Sboolt, Correapoadenf
Mr. and Mrs Bmoat fUnehart 

spent etuis tmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
I EM Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Rinehart of Snyder, 

i Mr and Mrs. W. F. Burney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney and chil
dren are visiting Mr. aisd Mrs. T. B.

armour..ir e arrival of a baby '

Oscar Moses snd children visited 
on the Plains Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woolever and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills 
and Mrs Jack Davis spent the holi
days in WlchiU Falls.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. U D. Teaft 
this week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Trice of Camp Sprtngsi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everrtt Hen^raon and 
daughter of Loralne. and Mr and 
Mrv. J. E. Derryberry and children 
of Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Odom and 
chUiren and Alton Odom of SUn- 
ton and Oarth Odom of Clauvmont 
arere visitors tills week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Odom.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Moore and 
children visited her mother In Am
arillo during the holidays.

VlsUora of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oar- 
reU were Miss Mary Belle C arrell! 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wlimn and > 
Mr. and Idrs. Paris MoPheraon and 
daughter. I

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Royal Oonncll, adio were married 
reoenUy. Mrs. Connell Is the for-

day In the Jake Huffman home.
Earl Woolever and family spent 

the holldaya with relatlvM at Wlch
iU Falls.

Marie, Homer and Mancel Daven
port of HoUaday spent the week-end 
with their sister, Mrs. J. B. Lln:e- 
cum.

Pleasant Ridge
Ab u  Rutb Wrila. Caireapeadcat
Mr. snd Mn. Oeorge Prescott and

and Mn. W H. Merritt 
Fulton Strickland of Clovis, New! 

Mexico, spent part of last week i 
with hU father. W. J. Strickland, 
and family. i

Mr. and Mn. Bd Merritt and chil
dren of Midland N>ent the week
end with Mr and Mn. J. A. Merritt 

Lucille Robertson spent Saturday 
I with Mr and Mrs. WlUle Nichols of 
: Snyder.

. , , „  . S'*** Merritt of Abilene spent last
, hi* Mr. Mn.

R. L. Jonee and fsmUy spent Sat- ^  A m ^ o  j  ^  Merritt.' are vtslUng frlenda and relatlvea.'
including Mrs. T H. Prescott and ' ^
famUy of this oommunlty, and some ^
near Colorado ®Mck of Snyder spent Chrtai-

„  ' . .  «»>*» Mr. and Mn. WIU Merritt___________________________________  Mr and Mrs. Roy Haggerton and ^  children
Also to Royal Connell and ErnecUne “ *̂****̂ »̂ Oeorgle Ruth, of this com- , Ruth UeniU of AUlane spent 
Taylor, who were married early in are v ls lt^  Ha«gertou‘s j Christmas with her parmts. Mr. and
December ■ i**®****̂ * Mrs. A. C. Langham of | ggerrltt.

The school children and patrons I . Mr and Mrs. Charlie Rhodca of
of Bethel axteno sympathy lo  the j ~  “ “  Mn. C ^ e  F l^ i i s  and [ gnyder apent Sunday with Mr and 
Gorw family In the death of Ralpii.! c*^**™® vtsltlng friends and , p . j. Rhodea 
He was our bus driver for a while. I '■vi*^*** on the Plalna.

urday In the J. B. Adams home at 
Onion.

Congratulations to Lloyd Daven
port of Kermlt and Thelma Huff
man. who were married Saturday

Piilka, Bargain Day* wUl soou be 
over. I would appreciate any lub- 
ecrlptlons h a n d e d  to roe. And 
thanks to those who have already 
given me your aubscrlpUoos.

Dunn News

tiswer to the name of

r guoBls IB the W hit,

Carter la Fortalea, Mew Mexico.
Tboae vistUng In the Andy Trevy' mer Miss Bmasttne Robison , 

bor-e ChrlstBias were: Mr. and Mrs.: Bev. and Mrs. Harvey CarreU of
___________ _____ Hoyle Cary and daughter of Brown-, Pyote are vtsltlng their parents this

w m  Mr Mrs! i Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moore and I week.
C. D. C antn.l eons ot Dunn. i *®“  ®* Snyder. Mr. and Mrs Marvin; Etr. and Mrs. Leatar Biggs and 

M.vry El nd Billy Wayne WU- I ehUdran. Mr. and Mrs. Ed  ̂ children of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Arlle
der spent Saturday Holcomb. Mr. and Mra. Ed Trevy. | Biggs and children of Snyder and 

night with f  grandfather H M. I Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bey of Wink I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davla and caugh- 
BlackarJ. ' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Key. j ter were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J.

oner guests In the We welcome the Branson family I Higgs.
home were Mr. and of Rosooc mto our community. ; Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

ol Turner and Mr. i Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston i Lloyd Davenport, who were married 
1 Martin and daugh- ' spent Christmas with her sister In Saturday. Mrs. Davenport la the for- 

' South Texas. ‘ nver Miss Thelma Huffman. They
I wlU make their hoxie at Kermlt. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Blount and

H.iturda.
M.vr ball 
Mrs R 
and Mrv 
ter of Car 

Mr and 
children 
parri'.ta 
Loratne 

Uucet.s 
over the 
and UmUjferownwooi.

Oeorge Wright and 
Saturday with her 

.1 Mrs. C. F. Neal of

 ̂ R. O. Nabors home

Mrs. H. C. Shook and children at
tended the funeral of her nephew, 
Uuie Gerald Grant of Lamesa, Fri
day afternoon. They also spent 
Christmas with her brother, Andrew

chUdten of Odessa were vUltors In 
the W. A. Barnett home over the 
areek-end.

:id were hts brother Grant, and fiunUy and Mra. Frank

W. W. Lloyd wereMr. and 
happy to 

i except onel'ime durtiM the boli-

TaUun of lomeaa 
CccU Linlaey returned lo  his

all o f their children McCamey Tliuraday, acoom-

u Whit Farmer and 
ted arlth relaUvea a t .

panted by Oscar Shook.
Laura Branson of Roscoe spent 

the Christmas holidays with her 
parants.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wellborn and 
Marshall Boyd and | spent the Christinas holldaya 
y Pnt«nls. relative# of tlila community,

hi 1. E. Bratton of Can. __________ . ______ __

Pyron News
Thehaa Kiaoev. Correspondeiil

yon.
Mrs. Ow^lUer had aa her holl- 

of her slatcra and' day guest# 
her mother 

Quite a 1

Morse Banteau and 
illenc spent Friday 
rday with her par
rs J. W Taylor.
I hear of Mrs. Roy

Mr. and )
Among those visiting Chiistmaa' children >

Day In the A. Stahl home were. Mr. _ night and 
and Mrs. Edd Stahl and son of Big ' ents. Mr. ai 
Spun :. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wen- j We nrc «
MschLi^er and sora of German, Mr. | Taylor havli 
and Mrs. Harve Belghta and chll- but are da 
dren of Valley View. dolnx n lce l^

Mr. and Mrs, Tommie I>arden and Raymond 
son of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Ited his hr 
Griffith and sons of Roscoe, Mr I part of last 
and Mrs. Connie Darden and chll- I Mr. and Etecn Falls and chll- 
(hen of Valley View, Mr. and Mrs. [ dren of Mo 
K. P Lofton Sr. of Pyron. snd Mr. through the 
and Mrs. Cecil Darden and children | Otha Lee C

IS visited relatlvas 
days.

>f Peoos spent Sat-
of thte community were dinner I urday and 8  ly with hU porenu., 
guents In the W. C. Darden ho.-ne Mr. and Mrs|
Sfcturday. j Rev. C. D

Ouesta In the home of Mrs. J. O. i lar appoints 
Harrell ChrLstmas Day Included Mrs. j church Sund noming and night.

L. Clark.
iron filled his regu- 

at the Metho-lst

B. L. Kimble and son of Clyde, Mr. 
'd Mrs. Joe Wheeler and children

Mr and 
Mounts inah

I. Tweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Jess on an extent visit with relatlvea.
'ger and daughters of near Lo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Avant Harrell
vby and Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
1 and children, 
and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
■1 o f Valley View, P. P. Kelley

Mr. and 
son. Will,

Thosi' enjo
of D-r\nott, Cecil Durden aod E. N .; m the O. R.
^ a in 'l i fa  were visitors In the E. 
M. Vla|honey home Saturday eve- 
nln*.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Haggerton and 
.sons spent Saturday with her moth, 
cr, Mrs. Ishom Oiifflth of Sweet- 
watter.

Mr. and Mrs. 
children, Mr 
and son, Bma
Ico; Mr . A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stahl and baby j Welch, Mr. ai itrs. B. P. Standc-
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mo- : far. Mr. tnvi

Dunn. They 
Mrs. Milt Sho: 
mas night.

Ira
There were

The seniors 
niors with a 
night. About

Dermon at Loralne Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Lindell ClUtsey of 

I^rron spent ChrisUmu Cay with 
her parents. Mr. and Mn. & T. Bic- 
■Whirter, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Meadows of 
Ivoutsiamv are visiting her parenU,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haggerton, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Piuman Kedy and i *■***
little daughters of Dermott spent 
Saturday and Saturday night In the 
n. N. Cummings home.

O P. niair and family were cHn- 
nar guest# of relatives at Lone Star 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
aatŵ  of Oe>man and LeRoy Kimble; 
of Clyde were vlattors In the E. M.
Mahoney home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, W. C. Darden and * 
dnii.ihter, Amelia, spent Ehinday In 
the K. P. Lofton Sr. home at Pyron.

F N. Cummings and family mov
ed to a farm near Inadala Monday.
EB. and Mrs. Haygood and children 
o f Blackwell are moving to the place 
pneviously occupied bg the Oaunilngs 
family. The Haggooda purchased 
the plsoe. Mr. and Efra. Ouse Stahl 
and son plan to move to Lubbock this 
w ek. Mr. aixl Mrs. Edd Onken and 
cBUdren of Inadale a n  to oocupg

crowd attended the j 
m and tree at the

Efr. and Efrs. BUI Lauw riatted 
relatlvea In San Angelo during the 
holidays.

Those who visited In the BrtUe 
Light home Sunday were: Efr. and 
Mrs. Veas Barnes and children, of 
the Highland community, Mrs. Hud. ' 
gins and son. Jack, of Wastella and 
Miss Thelnui Kinney. '

Lera Light and Orene Pleper, | 
who are atteixllng a beauty achout 
at Lubbock, are Rirndltig the hoU -, 

D. L. Wlnbume'a daughter days In their reapeettve homes.

Lone Star News
Mn E. N Smiley, Corresponilent

Mrs.
Woodrow Ctiltsey of Pampa vis

ited friends and relatives here this 
week.

Little James Ralph Parmer has 
been very 111 thh week, but la aome-

of RopesvlUe and a step son, Alton.
.spent Chrlstimas with her.

Pred Bell and family of Lamesa,
Henry Carey and family of Brown
field. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Freeman of

be operated Friday, | Roby, all daughters of Mr. and Mr.s. what Improved now. 
report that site l.s i Walter Campbell, spent the holidays! Mary Lois and John Miller, stu- 

I at home. | dents In Texas Tech. Lubbock, spent
r of Arlington vis- j Smllay of the COC at Apple holldaya with homefolks.

E. L and Ehsle, ■ springs. Texas, spent Christmas at

Homer Lewis of 
V Mexico, are here

M. J. Bryant and 
Bryant smd son, 

Lloyd L. s p e b e  week-end with 
their daughte d sister, Mrs Wiley 
Elubanks. anepsband of Sidney.

Christ nos dinner 
KToan home were: 
Id Stokes and two 

Mrs. Ben Cotton 
Artesla, New Mex- 

kee of Brownwood.  ̂
Mr. and Etei red J. Suiter and 
daughter. Bill «an. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Fields I son, Kent, all of

home, returning to camp D e*m - 
ber 2&

Quite a number enjoyed a Christ
mas tree and part at the J. S. Burk- 
low home Friday night.

Curtb Stone and family of Hobbs 
spent Christmas Day with Mrs. 
Stone.

Jack Gregory and family spient 
the holidays at Dallas and other 
places, with relatives and friends.

A party was given at D. L. Wind- 
burn's last Thursday night.

This writer and children attended 
the dlnnar at her father's W. R. 
Shultz’s Friday. All children were 
present except two.

Alford Paulkii baby, who had scar, 
let fever, is still very sick. It was 
removed to his mother's at Snyder 
last week.

Mr. and Efrs. Emory Parker are 
visiting relatives In Cooaanchc Ooun- 
ty.

Clinton Bennett of Hobbs, Now 
Mexico, rtstted friends and rclatves 
In this oommunlty durtag the hoU- 
dayn

Mrs. L. 8 . OanlelLs and son. Doyle, 
of Sweetwater spent the week-end in 
the Walter Kinney honae.

Miss Avon Chltsey, a student at' 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the 1k >1- i 
idays In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Chltsey.

E(rs. Bryant 'Taylor and little son 
of IXUlas arc spending the holidays 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed and chil
dren spent the htriidays with rela
tives In Dallas.

Orandmother McOlothltn Is aert- 
ously 111 at this writing.

Loie Staadefer, Carrespendeat
Ekr. and Mra. Edit Sboffner and 

children. Ed. and Eds. BtU ECarUn. 
Ed. and Mia. B. F. Standefer and 
Ed. and Mrs. Algle Efartln and ton. 
Roland Jack, spent Chiistmaa Day 
at Ira with Mr. and Eda. O. R. New
man and children.

Ed and Eds J. W. Edu’tln and 
cfalldreo spent Chrlatmaa Day with 
Ed. and Eds. Luther Duke and chil
dren of Dom.

Orandmothcr Stokea spent a very 
happy Christmas with live of her 
children: Eds. Edit Shoflner of thb> 
community. Eda. O. R. Newman of 
Ira, Egrs. Fred SeUer of Welch, Eds. 
Ben Cotton and David Stokea of 
Artasla, New Mexico.

Lloyd Colton and family of near 
Lubbock spent Christmas with her 
folks. Ed. and Eds. Holmes, and 
children.

We welcome Ed. and Eds. David 
Stokes Into our community.

Thooe who enjoyed Chiistmaa sup
per and music In the MUt Shoffner 
home Saturday night were: Mr. and 
Eds. B. F. Standefer ol Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs Algle Martin and Jack 
of Dunn. Mr. and Eds. David Stokes 
and two children of Artesla, New 
Mexico, Ed. and Mrs. Ben Cotton and 
son, Elmer, at Artesla, Mr. and Eds. 
Fred Seller and daughter, Billie 
Jean, of Welch, Ed. and Eds. BUl 
Egartln of Dunn, Mrs. A. J. Stokea. 
formerly of Brownwood, and Ed. and 
Mrs. O. R. Newman and children of 
Ira.

Mr. and Eds. B. N. Staiulefer and 
two children and Mr. and Eds. Cecil 
Clark and son of near ODonnell 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Eds. I. N. Standefer.

Louie Johnston at John TarlrCon, 
StrphenvlUe, Is home for the Christ
mas hoHdays.

The attendance was very low at 
Sunday adiool next Sunday. We 
Invite everyone to attend next Sun
day, which will be the find preaching 
day of the year.

and Mrs. J. A. ItafTtU.
Mr. and Ids. Lac Wett and son 

are spending this week In b a t  Texas 
vlatUng with relatives.

Madiis Patrick spent the week
end In Hope, Arksmsaa.

Ed and Eds. Elmer Bcott spent 
Thursday with Ed. and Ids. J W. 
Strickland.

Ed. and Egrm. Bttl Deal of Big 
Eds. T. H Prescott and children' Spring spent the wwak-end with Ed. 

and Mr and Eds. Oeorge Prescott 
took dinner with Eds. Prescott's 
sister. Mrs. McCullough at West
brook Sunday.

A nice Christmas tree and pro
gram were enjoyed at Ixme Wolf 
L-hurch n iday night. Bro. C. B. Les
lie of Hermkigh was preaenL

Eds. H. Wells and children spent 
Christmas Day with her brother,
Grover Phillips of Ennis Creek.

Ed. and Ida. Harry Oarrett el 
Coahoma visited his slater, Eds. Bill 
Claxton. during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart of Val
ley view rislied the latter# parents.
Ed. and Mm. Fred Lankford. Fri
day evening.

Ed. and Mm. Linden Chltsey of 
Pyron visited Friday and Saturday 
with Mr. and Eds. Sid Eg.Whirter
and children.

Mr. and Mm. O. McCuQough and 
children of San Mareua vlsltad over 
the week-end with the latter's moth
er, Mrs. B. V. Walker, who has 
been iU.

Sufferers of 
STON4CU ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
T U  WlLLAADTUaTMENTaes a>«Meai pnmpt. a*aa)w >«aw k  of *MSB of BMM

I R fr i  du* lo H|» i r n ld 
Ms. PI M r tom * a t DM
irsM M Bttm $ A<id OM

• A V t  r m i A L .  f a r  M

Oicne Milseu, Correspondent
Almost all of the farmem have 

thrtr cotton out.
There Whi a Christmas program 

and tree at the school house Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobc at 
Turner and Um. Alice Jaoobs of 
Snyder spent Chrlatmaa In the W 
O. Mllaon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlnnlck and chil
dren spent Chiistnuu vlalUng rela
tives at Ranger.

Mm. Zada Chapman ani sons of 
Bast Texas are spending the holi
days with Mr. and Ids. Jones Chap
man and children.

The play, ‘T iie Wild OaU Boy,” 
was presented to a house full Man- 
day night.

There will be church next Satur
day night. Sunday morning and 
night. Rev. Cecil Rhodes will do 
the preaching.

Arah e:hool turned out Thursdn> 
at noon for Christmas, and takes up 
again December 27.

A Methodist preacher. Rev. Bennlr 
of Fluvanna, preached at the achoei 
house Sunday afternoon. He will 
preach each fourth Sunday after
noon at 3:M o’clock. Tou are In
vited to attend.

I would appreciate anyone's sub- 
scrlptlona Bargain Days will toon 
be

11 aava Twiai. 
m SiiM.’* am iw

Stinaon  D ru g  C o . a

Luhb<K‘k
Suniturium & Clinic
Medical Surgical and DlagnoeUe 

General Hergrry 
Dr. J. T Krueger 
Dr. J H Stiles 
Dr Heniie S Meet 

Rre, Ear, Nase A Threat 
Dr J. T Hutchinson 
Dr Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. S. M Blake 
Infants and ('hlldren 

Dr. M C Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

General Mrdirine 
Dr. J P LatUmore 
Dr. H. C hfaxwrU 

Ohs tr tries 
Dr. O R Hind 

Internal Mrdlelne 
Ur R  H McCarty 
X-Ray A Laberatsry 

Dr. James D Wilson 
Dr. J K Rlehaitlson

C. K. Hunt 
'^upeiintendenl

J H Pritsrs 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray ai>d Radium 
Resident

THE WANT-ADS SET

POR SALE ads create a temporan 
market, and many tunes a per- 

menent one. tpi

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaaeur

Succeasful Treatment tar 
Chronl: Ailmentsg

Same Treatment ae Given at 
Olen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
ornoe—11112 27Ui street

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word tor ft's! nt-enien! enr rent per tsnrd fsr each 

ln«crtl«n thereafter; mlninium fnr ea> h in-erUon. tS •rnlo.
Classiried Itivpisy II p-r Int h lar first Utarrllani Eg rents prr Inch 

for each In-rrtion Ihereafler,
Legal Advertising, Obituartes and Cards af Thanks: Rcgalar classified 

rates.
All advrrUsemrnis are cash In advance enlesa rasinmrr has e regula 

elasalflrd sersent.
The pubUshrrv arc net rrspensible for ropv omhstsns, Ivpagraphleal

errors, or anv other anlnlenthmal errors that msy e<>ai, further 
than lo make correction le nest hvae after It Is broaght te their 
ellrnllon.

For Sale
LAND FOR SAUt—A law more fort- 

cloaad farms for sale at bargain 
prtcee.—Boren-Omyum. 20-ttc

Miscellaneous For Rent
lO R  RENT -Furnished rooms. Ap. 

ply Hollywrxid Sliop. 21-tfr
CALLIS & M .MATH, wholesalcra 

of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonab! __  -
prices. Phones 366J and »1W . 8ny- rttONT  BEDROOM for rent, pre- 
^  47-tfc '**■ man.—Bt:> Poy Wade, 2407

NEW YEAR BARGAINS 
1939 Triraplane 3-door 

1934 Chevrolet sedan 
1936 V-a coach 

1934 Chevrolet pick-up 
J R. HICKS MOTOR CO. lU

TWO MILK COWS. 1 heUer for
sale. 3,000 bundiea feed. 3 toiv;

white kaffir hay.—Joe Hundanur-
■i-iher. Hermle' ;h. 30-2^>

USED BOOKS for sale, SSc each.— 
Mabel Y. Oennanh Book Shop. 

1!NH 30th Street. Itc
Avenue I. 34-tfc.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thsi the 

regu ar annual meeting of Uie ahart- 
holiem of 8n>der National Bank. 
Snyder. Texas, will be held in Its 
oflloes at 10:00 o -lock a. m. on sec
ond Tuesday In January, A. D. 1938. 
—A C. ALEXANDER. Vice Presi
dent.

WE HAVE a full supply of nursery 
stock ready for your Inspe-Uon 

Evergreens, treem. shrubs and roses. 
Let tts help you with Undscaplng 
suggestions— Bell'a Tlower Shop. 
Snyder. 29-3lc

' SORE THROAT-TonsiUtUI ForI .. .. _ ____  sWwv.a9 evr

Algle Maitln and
.son, Jack, Mr Ld Mrs. Bill Mar- 

I tin and Mr. ai Ars. Milt Shoffner 
and sons. Mil and Odis, all of 

visited Mr. and 
r of Dunn Chrlst-

« !  ews.
tstmoa trees in al- 

I us at school Wed-

tertalned the Ju- 
porty Wedneeday 
attended.

School d lsm A  Wednesday, De
cember 23, an Hi take up again 
Wednesday, Dl iber 29.

EME

Surgerv
M

ENCY
HOIS ITAL

[-Ray and 
icine

Any Ceil t wered Day or 
fht

b'>

MAY WE EXTEND HEARTIEST 
CONGRATULATIONS —

to The Times for having brought us a good 
newspaper down through half a century of 
Scurry County history.

OUR WISH FOR THE FUTURE
Is that Our Home County Paper shall grow in 
value and Influence through many more years.

H. E. ROSSER
Phone 178

M. D.
Office Over Stinson No. 2

nil

L̂ nXs ------------
prompt relief, mop your throat or 

ton.lls with Anatheaia-Mop. Our 
guaranteed sore throat rwnedy and 
If not entirely relieved within 34 
hours your money will be cheerfully 
refunded.—Irwin's Drug Store. 43-c

IF YOU MISS your Abilene Report
er-News, phone 299, O. A. e t c h 

ings, Snyder agent. First week free, 
morning and afternoon papers, de
livered behind your screen; both, 

i 80c month; morning with ainday 
I or evening with Sunday, 80c month. 

Leave orders with Catchlngs or 
Stinson No. 1.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our appre

ciation for the many kind acts shown 
to our family In our hour of sorrow. 
Egay Ood bless you.—Mr. and Elrs. 
Melvla Neal and family. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each and every 

cme who has In any way helped ua or 
sympathized with us In the loss oF 
our little son and brother. May 
God’s lirheet blessings be your re- 
wrard. We wish to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Odom for Ute beautllul flowers, 
and Bro. Huffman for the beautiful 
words spoken, and all others lor 
their acts of klndneee shown.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lundy and chil
dren. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our thanks to 

the many friends who offered words 
of sjrmpathy, deeds of kindness, and 
flowers In the recent death of our 
sweetheart, son and brother. W# 
want to give special thanks to Rev. 
James E. Spivey and Mrs. Fred 
Jones.—Loralne Todd, Efr. and Etra. 
H. O. Oure. MBdrod aiad LMria Oars.

Up

MODERN furnl 1k-J hou.se for rent ' 
See Bob Oray at Tlie Tavern. Itc

ROOM FOR RB.NT — Front bed- \ 
room, pnvatc citirance, prlvaU 

bath. Phone 143J. 3113 30th. Up'

BEDROOM -Private both, prlv.ite ■ 
enuancc. two d«ori south M rth -, 

odist Church Ploone 366M. 27071 
Avenue R  Itc

TWO FARMS near Fluvanna for 
lease; good grass, plenty water, 

fair Improvements; 374 acree gram, 
170 acres cultivation.—Albert Smith. 
Fluvanna. Up

F- R f c . U - E -  0-room house with well.
win.ixlU, plpad water; 3 lota, fenc

ed chicken-prooJ; corner «0th and 
Avenue N —Sam Angel. Up

PURE BRONZE turkeys toeedlng 
Block for sale.— T̂om Stodghlll. 

Route 3. Slnydcr. Itp

WF: ARF: wrirklng a Model A pick
up. Ail parts will be for sale.— 

Bushy'.■> ServUe Station. Itc

Ijost and Found
LOST—Woman’s black purse Sun

day night, near airplane crash or ' 
on road north of cemetery. Liberal 
reward. Notify Times office. Up

Business Services
RFHWWAL of your Star-Telofram, 

Dallas New.s subscrlptloru appre
ciated.—Chas. J. Lewis Jr. 39-tfc

EASY PA'YEIENT pUn on New Per
fection oil stoves. — John Keller 

Furniture. 6-tfc

HAVE YOUR feed ground at your 
bam or at my residence In East 

Snyder Saturday afternoons. In
quire at Farmers’ Exchange.—Terrell 
R. Bowlin. 36-9tpc-tfc

SEE THE NETW Zenith radios; for 
either farm or electric power—at 

John Keller Furniture. 18-tfc

DONT SCRATCH! If one jar of our 
Faraclde Ointment does not relieve 

Hchlng of ectfcna. Itch, athlete’s 
foot or other minor skin Irritations, 
your money will be refunded. Large 
Jar anly 60 cents at Irwin's Drug 
Store. 91-c

To Trade
WILL TRADE team and tools for 

used t r a c t o r  .—Tom Stodghlll. 
Route 3, Snyder. Up

STOCK. TOOLS for sale and (arm 
for rent-—Five head work stock 

(four mares, one hone), two-row 
cultivator. Mngle - row cultivator, 
single-row planter, four tons malae, 
4,000 bundles kaffir to sell. F̂ arm to 
rent, 190 acres In cultivation, 90 acres 
In wheat.—M. C. Carey, one mile 
west Big Sulphur .school house. Up

OOAT EfILK and milk goats for 
sale.—R. W. We»>b. Up

FX)R SALE
160 ACRES good sandy mixed land;

well locaxad, plenty good water, 
terms; can get posMwslon.
WE HAVE some extra good buys In 

160 and 320-acre (arms. See ua 
(or bargains.
PLENTY of money to loan on farms 

and ramies at 9 and 6 per cent. 
See us.
SFHC US for real old line legal re

serve life Insurance; twice as cheap 
In the long run.

SCOTT & SCOTT

WANT TO TRAD8 —Young work 
horse for yearbng mule.—W. J. 

Strickland, Route 2. 30-2tp

Help Wanted
MAN WANTED to supply Rawlelgh's 

household products to consumers. 
Bales way up this year. We train and 
help you. Good profits for hustlers. 
No experienve necessary. Pleasant, 
prefltoMe, dignified work. Write to
day.—RawMgh'h, Dept TXL't9T-9l, 
ECwaphlk Tobb. Up

Lejiral Notices
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS
The state of Texas, county of 

Scurry. To those Indebted to, or 
holding clalnu against the estate «f 
E. H. Ward, deceased.

The undersigned having been dtdy 
appointed administrator at the ea- 
tato of E H. Ward, dereeuwd. late 
at Scurry County, Texas, by H. J. 
Brice, judge ot the county court of 
said county, ou the 38th day of De
cember. A. D. 1037. during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all per
sona Indebted to lald estate to come 
forward attd make aattlemeni, and 
thoee having clalnu tgalnst said 
estate to present them to him arith- 
In the time prescribed by law at hie 
residence In Snyder. Scurry County, 
Texas, where he receives hla mat! 
this 39th day of Deoembar, A. D. 
1837.—J. D. ROflS. Aichnlntotralar of 
the Bbtato eC K  H. Ward, Deeaaa

n-'*



Pafc Eight

County Gin Total ' MANY KIDDIES, 
December U  Set OTHERS GIVEN 

At 43^24 Bales: YULE BASKETS

Thugiday, Deember 30, 1937

HKRK 18 MORE CONOERJ^NO

CRASH-
CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1

Thb l w * - s t * r y  roerUweer 
with Jail on Uw lowrr Hoor, wait 
aM pIfVd in UM om the narth- 
(•at ranwr W the ad**)*- It wM 
b a i U  af hanr-banird bricfc. 
When tbla pictarr was asda ta 
la i .  Hajrdrr to said U haw had

fear satoaas. eoe drr (woda ataw, 
anr rraeery ttorr, anr livrry 
stable, balaaiia were muon after 
that tabaa. hawever, never U> re- 
tarn ta the tawn ar raantjr. 
Eroa the best InfarmathMi The 
Times can father, the men in

the pk'tarr are. left to right: 
Jim Nnnn; “Old Man’* Grant; 
“anknawn"; lloaston l*atterBOn; 
-Grandpa' Byrd; lYank Wylks; 
Ira Katih: Waller Grantham 
loo <trp*l; ‘‘anknown*’ ; William 
Bell; As Woody; Os Smith.

OFFICIAL NKWSFAPER FOR SCURRY COUNTY AND CITY OF SNYDER

^curr;! Countp tEimeg
Founded in 1M7

Th« Snyder News Ccmsolldated January 1, 1931

Issued Thursdays at Times Huilding, Northwest Corner Square, Snyder, Texas, by
TIMES PUBLISHING CO M PAN Y, Inc.

Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth
Carl England Shop Foreman AUene Curry
Fred Jones Linotype Operator Loon Quinn
David O. FaaroKt Pressman Jay Rogers

Editors and Publishers 
Society Editor 

Sialf Writer 
UtUlty Man

Member
The Texas Press AtsodaUoo

Member
West Texas Press Association

Any erroneous reflectian upon the character 
of any person or firm appearing in these oulumiu 
wUl be (ladly and promiHly corrected upon being 
brought to the attenuon of the nuuiagement.

Entered at the poet office at Snyder, Texas, 
as second maU matter, according to an
Act of Congrem March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry. Nolan. Fisher, MitcheU. Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year. In advance $300
Six months, in advance $l.3S

Elsewhere—
One year, in advance $3.50
Six months, in advance t i .50

“i4 Creative Thing Made By Men!^

From the Department ol Com
merce, Bureau of the Census, Wash
ington. the following report was 
made available on the amount of 
cotton glimed In Weet Texas coun
ties prior to December 13.

Scurry County ginned a total of 
43,634 bales up to December 13 of 
this year, while last year at the 
same time the county had ginned 
only 14.943 bales (round bales be
ing counted as half bales).

Dawson County, 97M6 bales this 
year, 44.003 last year; and m like 
order: Dickens, 31,934, 9JM)1; Fish
er. 41.076. 30.846; HaskeU. 43.338, 
19.739; Stonewall. 13.490. 8.334; Tay
lor, 31.346. 33.583; Mitchell, 37,780, 
16.033; Nolan. 36J15, 15S36; Jones. 
63.536, 36.336; Kent. 9.473, 5.649;
Lamb, 83.133. 39.456; and Howard, 
43.954, 17.183.

The Uiree counties In Texas that 
surpassed the 100.000 bale mark are; 
EllU. 101.383; Lubbock. 131.303; and 
Lynn. 131,618. Last year Ellis Coun
ty figures were 81,194 bales, Lub
bock 58.499, and Lynn 48J179.

WEATHERMAN 
OF SOME HELP 
TO GRAIN CROP

Light Fall During December 
Not Sufficient to Bring 

1937 Up to Normal, j

Tl»e weather man during Decern- ' 
ber hn been of some help to the 
county grain crop, but In spite of a 
few spasms of moisture this month, I 
1937 promisee to be one of the light- | 
e«t years recently from a rainfall 
standpoint. '

Unless the grains receive some j 
substantial moisture soon, the 1938 | 
yield will be a sharp contrast to the 
bumper crop o f 1937. Pastures, too, 
are In bad condition due to lack of 
motsture In recent months. I

December, prior to Wednesday | 
morning at 8:00 o'clock, had yielded 
a total rainfall of only 1 04 Inches, 
wlUch U Just about the December 
average over a long pi’ ilod of years. 
November, however, was far below  ̂
the average, with only .88 of an  ̂
Inch October, too, was under the 
average, September and August be- | 
Ing Just about average. 1

Unless heavy rains come the last 
two days of 1937. the year will have 
leas than 18 Inches of moisture, be
tween 30 and 35 per cent below 
normal.

November and December rain fig
ures, by days, are as follows; No
vember 9. .38; 10. 30. December 3. 
13; 14. .30; 15. .09: 18. J5; 23. .B2; 
28. 22; 39. .04.

Dunn Family Has 
Reunion as Children 

Vi.sit With Parents

Fire Department, Lions Club 
And American Legion 

Sponsor Kind Acts.

Snyder Good Fellows played Santa 
Claus to the needy families of the 
city Christmas morning—who other
wise would not have had any Christ
mas cheer baskets or Christmas 
cither.

At 5:00 o ’clock Christmas morning 
the goodies, toys and groceries that 
gladdened hearts of many a family 
were loaded Into four pick-ups. So 
systematically were plans worked 
out. Fire Chief N. W. Autry reports, 
that by 5:35 all the baskets had been 
distributed.

A total of 30 aged people were 
given Christmas cheer packages, 
with 76 families being visited and 
333 baskets dlstiibuted. A total of 
308 children received sacks chuck 
full of candy, nuts, toys and goodies.

While this good work was carried 
on by the fire boys, American Le
gion and Lions Club, with Clyde 
Boren as chairman of the Christmas 
cheer committee, the report would 
be Incomplete without a list of the 
firms and people who gave money, 
toys, groceries and many useful 
glfU.

Contributors were; Cresset Junior 
Club, Twentieth Century Club. Mrs. 
D. B Ans. Chamber of Commerce, 
Perry Brothers, Sirs. Wayne Boren, 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan, Mias Williams 
for the T-B home room of Snyder 
Qrammar School.

Carlos Don Keller, Marian and 
Eugene Jones, Mrs. H. N. Davis, Mrs. 
A. J. Riley, Methodist Intermedi
ates, Mrs. a . M. Helnselmann. J. 8 
Bradbury, Junior Billingsley, Jo# 
York, Brjrmnt-Llnk Company.

Mrs. Carl Pettit. J. Wright Mooar, 
Ingleside Study Club, Fidelia Sun
day School class of First Baptist 
Church and Business Women's chib

On behalf of the fire boys N. W. 
Autry and Clyde Boren of the Oood 
Fellows wish to thank sincerely ev
eryone who helped make the distri
bution of Christmas cheer baskets 
In Snyder possible.

BANKANDP 0. 
TO BE CLOSED

P\ineral services for Ralph were 
held Monday afternoon, 3:00 o clock, 
at the Odutn Funeral Home chapel. 
Rev. James E. Spivey, assisted by 
Rev. Lawrence Hays of San Angelo, 
officiated

Rites for Ray were held two hours 
later at the First Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Hays and Rev. W. P Fer
guson of Slaton officiating. Both 
were burled In Snyder cemetery, 
with Odom Funeral Ho«ne In charge.

Gore pallbearers were J. D. Boyd, 
Jesse V. Jones, Hardy Hulsey, Joe 
Palmer, William Hardy and Orus 
Bullock. Helen Orant, Dorothy 
Irion. Frances Bentley and Ray Nell 
Ughtfoot were In charge of flowers.

Pallbearers for the Neal rltee were 
York Mun>hy, Jim Hartley, Wesley 
Norred, Elmer Watkins, R. C. Oil- 
more and Herman Doak. Dorothy 
Winston. Melba Ann Odom, Irens 
Taylor and Jonlsue Cogdell, class
mates, were flower girls.

■ »----------------

Church of the 
Nazarene

There will be services at the 
Church of the Nasarene each Sun
day morning and evening—morning 
service at 11:00 o ’clock, evening serv
ice at 7:30 o'clock.

We extend a cordial tnvttatton to 
all. Remember the location—33rd 
and Avenue O —R. B. WlUlamson, 
pastor.

Format Beoldrnto Gr*

Message to Scurry Obuiiqnds 
from J. B Nl\on and f i:for- 
mer residents of il»e Bisuiunu- 
nlty, were sent to TTie 'nthb 
week, along with renew;UMlr 
subscrlptlun. ' Our fanulsndo 
greetings to The Times 
Scurry County friends,” 
writes. The Nixons n 
Whlteface. John NUon »
Times correspondent for $lson 
community. i

Mt. /io n  Pmuhlng. ™ ■
Rev. M. W. Clark will uoiuluci 

■rvicas S u n d a y  morning, 11:00 
clock, at the Mt. Zion Methodist 

Ohun-h, east of Snyder on Uie Roby 
road. Community citizens are In
vited to attend

Send this Oolden Anniversary 
Edition to a friend. Only 15 cents 
imUed In a special wrapper, or 10 
cents If called for at the TtmM 
office.

(dom
Funeal Home

SupetAmbulance Service

I

Embalmeral Funeral Directors
I

Ly Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

ROAST ib .fisket.Rib
Per 15c

B A N A N A S
Nice Fruit

2 Doz. 25c

O R A N G E S
Large Size 

Dozen 25c

LE
h

2 f

r u c E
Heads

9c

C H E E S E
Cream

Pound 23c

PEANUT BUTTER Full Quart Jar 2 9 C

Shortening
4-Lb. Cartons

Each 47c

C O F F E E
Bright & Early

1 Lb 20c

V E
Ixie

3C^ 25c

Bak. Powder 

25-oz^  ̂ 19c

Toilet Tissue!""*

T h a t to the newspaper , , ,  not 
BMidlly. not a piece mt meechandtoe, 
bat a creative thing asadr by mm—by 
the Mood of men aad the sweat of 
men. and the ideas and tdcata mt naen 
—not by Butrhlnea at alL'

«
So, in words of steel and words of delicate pre- 

ctokm. doee John H. Sorrells, former editor of The 
Fort Worth Preas, picture the newspaper.

Read it again. It strikes you solidly, doesn’t it? 
iJite Dad’s raiontrsp. or Mother’s tongue of peace? 
iJke the drouth a t 1917, or the depression of the early 
thlrtirs?

Look at The Times. Do you tee pages ot white 
paper, etched with news ink? Columns of type, com- 
poaed on a machine with minute deftness? Dauba of 
the week's news, flavored with the cold of steel proases 
and the glint of new metal?

Or do you see Willard and Jake, atrlvlng with their 
very life blood to build a newspaper of personality 
and purpose? Carl and F*ed and Fiwcett. sweating 
often, more for the lore of *Hhe game’’ than for the 
love of coin? AUene and Leon, strapping their Ideas 
to words? Jay, tolling as only a good “devil" can toll’  

•
T r y  ta make a pevsanaHty af jmrnr 
paper—a personality that wlU be a 
romposite of all Uio people la your 
rommanHr, And that composite will 
be—jBst roUu.**

Thus, In other language, does this man SorreUs 
say another thing of note.

A persotmUty. That’s it! The Ttmes strlvee to h* 
a Hying personality In Its field of service. And that

”Juatmeans, as Sorrells suggesU. that we try to be 
folks.”

Every week, as The Tlmea la bom out of blood 
and sweat, out of Ideas and ideals, someone probably 
says: "There’s not a thing In the paper that Interests 
me.” ITie reader Is not at fault. Someone on the 
Times staff, maybe everyone, has fallen down on the 
Job (X that person would find something In The Times 
to suit his personaUty.

Today’s Times force can not know every reader, 
as In the early days. But we can know. If we wUl, how 
to reach every reader with a warm, personal mesaage 
every week . . .  a message that glows with human 
stuff . . .  a message that tranacends and drowns out 
the purr o f the Linotype and the crash of the preases.

Fifty yearn Is fifty years, for a’ that. Machines 
have <3>anged. Methoda have changed. Faces and 
hands have changed to other faces and hands. Hie 
tone has changed. The tempo has changed. Atti
tudes have changed.

But Snyder’s newspaper will continue to be, as it 
has been from the beginning, a personality reflecting 
Its creators . . . catching the shifting moods and the 
moral fibre of its builders. . . .

*

T h a t  Is the newspaper . . .  it is you, 
who create it . . . YOU are the news
paper.”

*
SorreUs writes true, we know In our hours of weak- 

nccH and in our moments of strength. WE are the 
newspaper . . . Willard and .lake . . .  Carl, Fred. Faw
cett, AUene Leon, Jky.

May the words of our mouths and the meditations 
of our hearts be rcoepUble In thy sight, oh “Just folks ” 
of endless and lovable variety!

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. NaU of Dunn 
were hosts to all of their chUdren 1 except one at a famUy reunion held 
at the home during the Christmas 
holidays.

A Christmas tree loaded with gifts 
was entertainment enough for the 
group Christmas Eve evening, and 
a turkey dinner Christmas Day was 
enjoyed by the children, grandchU- 
dren and a number of friends.

ChUdren who with their famiUeB 
were present for the gathering were; 
Idrs. Charlie Qulrtt of Kermlt, Mrs 
Cliff Brooks of Snyder, Owen Nall, 
VlrgU NaU, Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. 
John Sherrod. aU of Dunn.

Friends who enjoyed the Christ
mas dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Orady Brown and children. Miss 
EHeanor Thomas, of Dunn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas and children of 
Snyder.

Glorious YearSy Fifty o f Them!
By LSON

In celebrating our FlfUMh Anniversary this year. 
The Ttmes looks back over 50 glorious yesux of walk
ing hand In hsmd «4th the people of Scxnry and ad
joining countlee. . . . And when a newspaper has man
aged to live and grow In Weat Texas for 50 yeara, there 
to a bond between the nempaper and Its aubsciibers 
that mere ink and newsprint cannot explain.

In lerlawing a few feots that march across the 
borlann of Scurry County htatory, msiklng county his
tory smong the rooet sbsortalng of any In Weet *rexss, 
wm trek acroee Uw oounty again with Captain R. B. 
Marcy in the fall of 1848, seeking a practical OaUfomht 
overland route. . . , We In faney see Ctoptaln Marcy 
as he sends In the first eoU and topography eurvey 
evar made of the yet unfounded county. . . . How, as 
a result of his report, three UaneoontlnRitsl railroads 

eatabUshed.

In the summer of 185# we leave Camp Oooper with 
Lieutenant Colonel Robert K. Lee and a d'-tarfiraert 
o f the Secottd Oa-ralry, looking for eealp-bungry Co~ 
,^ n r r — . . .  We come into what to now Scurry Coun
ty at lU aouthweat comer, oontacUng the Marcy TraU, 
and going to "the head of the Clear Fork af the Braaoa”  
wtiere camp 1s made. . . . The location was later con- 
rbnned as the site of Obmp Springs. . . .  We then Jour
ney to the preeent site eC DaweO. In Ftohcr County, 
and make camp In stoht ef the Dowbto MoanUlna.

GUINN.
After Journeying to Blanco Canyon In Crosby 

County with MacKenzie, who later blazed the Mac- 
Kenxle TraU across Scurry County in 1873, we start 
out from Camp Hatch (known as Fort Concho at San 
Angelo) with General Shafter of Civil War fame. . . . 
We come by 8e*ven Wells, near Colorado City, and 
enter Scurry County where Dunn Is now located. This 
place now known gs Dunn was an abandoned Indian 
camp, about 10 teepeea stUl standing In 1873.

Tne yearn nrnren on, and the first wagon tracks 
in Scurry County are made by the Mooar Brothers— 
J. Wright and John W.—in October of 1876. . . . The 
epic in Amertoao history known as the killing of the 
thundering buffalo herds has commenced. . . . And 
unUI 1878 Scurry County echoes with the ring of cara
vans moving ever westward

In 1887 ITic Coming West was e.stabllshed by Dick 
lively to retXHd the doings of a county blessed bountl- 
tuUy by Nature, and The Times today Is striving to 
keep In step with the people of Scurry County. . . . 
Oaptiln kfarcy. Lieutenant Colonel Robert E. Lee, who 
won his spurs on the Texas border. General Ranold 
8. MacKenzle, General Shafter, and General Scurry 
march across the psgM of county history—great sol
diers. aU. . . .

For this, and other things, The Times looks for
ward to another 50 yean of walking hand In hand 
with Scurry County and Its people!

New Year’s Day will be a hoUday 
with only two business institutions 
In Snyder. Snyder National Bank 
wlU be closed all day, and the post 
iifflce wUl be closed all day also ex
cept for city delivery Saturday 
morning.

The other Snyder business firms 
will remain open all day to accom
modate week-end customers. Post
master Warren Dodson wants to re
mind people only morning city de- 
Uvery will be a poet office feature 
Satuiday.

HELP
them to

"CARRY ON

Brick CHILI I S T E A K  P E C H E S  
Pound 23c 2 Lbs 35c Gab

E G G S
Dozen 23c

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SYRUP

Delta

Gal. ,55c

2 Cans for

P h o n e  115 S n y d e r

15c
COCOA

Hershey’a

2 Ib..25c

Former Merchant of 
Snyder Dies in Dallas

Funeral services for W. C. Crow
der, 55, former Snyder merchant, 
were held at the Gaston Avenue Bap
tist Chur:h In Dallas Saturday. The 
Dallas msm had been etni^oyed with 
a street car company there for more 
than 30 years, before his death Fri
day.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters. Bertha and Geneva, and 
a son, W. C.

Scurry CJonty people attending the 
funeral Included the Dnlla.s man’s 
moUier. Mrs. E. L. Crowder, his sLs- 
ter, Mrs H. M. Blackard, and J. F., 
R. O., Elmo and Doyle Crowder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams.

RUPTURE
NIIIEIJ) EXPERT HERE

H. M. Shevnan, widely known ex
pert of Chicago, will personally be 
at the SelUes Hotel, Big Spring, 
Thorsday, only, Janaary 6, from 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mr. Blievnan aays; Hie Zoetlc 
Shield Is a tremendous Improvement 
over all lomier methoda, effecting i 
tmmedlaite results. I will not only | 
hold the rupture perfectly but In- | 
crease the circulation, strengthens' 
the weakened parts, thereby cloaes | 
the opening In 10 days cm the aver- ' 
age ca,<ie, regardless of heavy lifting, ' 
straining or any position the body 
may assume no matter the size o r ; 
location. A nationally known sclen- | 
tific method. No under straps o r . 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or modlcol 
treatments.
Mr. Sheman will be glad to demon

strate witbowt charge*
Add. 8441 N. Rlehmond St.. Chkaga 
For 15 years asalMant to F. H. Seeley, 
famous rupture expert of Chicago.

A REA ESTATE 
SERVIO: THAT 
REALU SERVES-

Provide Them 
With Protection 
That Only Life 
Insurance 
Can Give—

Not many of us breadwinners stop to think 
sometimes what would happen to our fam
ilies if we were suddenly taken from them. 
If more of us did stop and ponder this 
matter, more of us would provide for any 
emergency.

Know the peace of mind that a few dollars 
invested in good Life Insurance can give 
by letting us write new or additional pro
tection today.

Southern Old Line Life Insurance 
Gives Protection That Is 

Safe and Sound

Qtir reel of deals handled during 
the pa.4f months of operation in 
Scurry Ifity as Real E.stato Agent 
is testii '̂l sufficient to prove that 
we arejing a service in this line 
that isl’^plete.

Backedr 19 years previously in 
the buea« before operating in 
Snyder,*!; feel that we are compe
tent toiandle any type of real 
estate tusactions.

If you T interested in buying or 
selling aty Property, Farms or 
Ranchciwe shall be glad to con
fer wit^ou at any time.

Let Us Kiw  Your Needs —  If You 
Wan to Buy or Sell Real 

E:ate of Any Kind

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, HOME OUNTY PA PE R -
for the fine record you have attained during your haltentury of good 
newspapering you have given the area. Our hopei that you shall 
live to grow and prosper long after you shall have debrated your

FIFTY YEARS OF GOOD SERVICE TO CURRY COUNTY

Scott Scott
Office Over Towle Jewelry romjsny

Hlf

! ■ *
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HISTORY MARCHES ON AS COUNTY REMEMBERS HER PAST

GLORIOUS YEARS

J. Wright 
Mooar 

Pioneer 
Among 

Pioneer*

Fir»t White 
Man to 

Make Scurry 
County 

His Home

— The Times, in this first historical section of 
its Golden Anniversary Edition, is happy to pay 
tribute, in picture and story, to the men and 
women who car\’ed an empire out of a wilder
ness . . . they are leaders; we, followers.

— As Judge R. C. Crane suggests throughout 
the articles he has prepared for this edition. 
Scurry County has ever been a West Texas lead
er . . .  in pioneering, in progress and in material 
achievement. A sure foundation was laid.

COUNTY

\
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Creation of Scurry and 53 Other Counties
Formerly Portion 

Of Bexar County
By R. C. CRANE.

When Texas became a state of the 
Union. Bexsr County or tHctrlct 
compraed about the entire west hall 
of the state. In the days of the Re
pub ic It had oomprlsed even a larger 
portion of Texas.

Prom time to time until 187$, num
erous oountles had been earved out 
o f Bexar territory.

By IMO such oountlea as Runnels 
‘callahan. Taylor, Jones. Shackel
ford. Stephens. Throckmorton. Has
kell, Baylor, Knox. Ar her, Clay, 
Wichita, Wilbarger, and Hardeman 
had been creaM  by the Leglslaturr 
but had not boen organised, the war 
between the states having put a stop 
to all settlement In West T>xas; and 
Indian depre'sUlons on the setUe- 
ments that had been made, during 
the war, and for several years suc
ceeding the war. had driven back 
the aett>ments from SO to lOO miles 
and had caused the prartlcal aban- 
donnent pf such counties as Young 
and Palo Pinto.

Hunters to Panhandle.
In 1873 the slaughter of the buf

falo on a commercial basis was in 
full swing In the region of Kansas 
and Nebraska. In the sprint of 1874 
these operations of killing the buf
falo haul moved down Into the Pan
handle of Texas, and a trading post 
for the aroonunodation of the buf
falo hunters was established at what 
was called Adobe Walls In Hutchin
son County. This Adobe Walls site 
was located about three mllee from 
the original Adobe Walls fort orig
inally established by the Brents In 
about 1840, and at which Colonel Kit 
Carson had hla famous fight with 
the Indians In November, 1804.

In June. 1874, there was an In
dian outbreak, and the buffalo hunt
ers and tradM people were attacked 
In overwhelming numbers by the 
Indians. Much has been printed 
about the facts of this engagement.

The outbreak of the Indiana call
ed 3,000 United State soldiers Into 
the field from all dlrecUona. Among 
the officers of the army who were 
In the field to put down the upris
ing of the Indians were such men 
as Nelson A. Mllee, E. A. Chaffee, 
both of whom later race to the su
preme commandery of the United 
States*army, and General R. S. M a:- 
kensle and Ptank Baldwin and num
bers of others who subsequently rose 
to high rank.

Indians Subdued.
By the summer of 187S the In

dians were thoroughly subdued, and 
driven back to their reaervatlons In 
what was then Indian territory.

A GROUP OF SCURRY COUNTY PIONEERS

Forty-five years In the rxperi- 
rnre of many folks la reckoned 
as almoai the circle of life; but 
to these Scurry County pioneers 
it is Just a sector, rutting thelr 
youtb from their sunset days. 
When this pirtnre was taken In 
September, 1838. not one In the 
picture h id been In thb county 
less than 4i years. Some have

Mvi h) IT nioie than M y< ars. as 
J. Writht Mooar, who leads with 
S8 years to hU credit.

Reading from left to right, 
those In Ihe picture are: Stand
ing— Billie Green ) deceased), 
Jim Nunn. O. II. Barnhart, J. 
Witfht Mooar, Mim Annie Nunn, 
J. tv. tVoody (deceased), Mrs. J. 
tv. tVoody, Dr. and Mrs. A. O.

.Scarborengh. Mrs. O. P. Thrane. 
tv. O. Davl>: seated—T. N. Nann. 
I'ncle Billy Nelson IdrreaaedI, 
.Mrs. .M. J. Sharp. Mrs. U. P. 
tt'olf, Mrs. May Gardner (de
ceased), Mrs. J. I. Green (de
ceased), and J. I. Green (de- 
eeas d). This g r o u p  picture 
was taken on the porrh of Mrs. 
Gardner's former home.

All of this Urns the buffalo hunt- 
era were killing out the buffalo by 
the thousands, and In all the region 
of West Texas and the PsnhapcUe 
the chief law enforcement agency 
was a buffalo rifle and a Colt six- 
shooter.

By August. 1876, It had become ap- 
)irent to the Texas Legislature thit 

some effort must be made toward 
law enforcement In West Texas and 
:he Panhandle, as aettlement had 
berun. and the Legislature there
upon In August. 1876, passed a law 
creating S4 counties out of whst 
remained of Bexar territory or dis
trict.

The Legislature In Us preamble to 
this law rec.ted that there wsa no 
law enforcement agency In all of 
the region.

These 54 counties thus created In
cluded Nolan. Plsher, Scurry, Mitch, 
ell, Borden. Howard, Martin, Daw
son. Gaines, and Andrews, and all 
of the counties north of these to the 
Oklahoma Panhandle.

The«« 54 counties when thus ere-

A N ew  M arket
But an Old Meat 

Cutter!

Eighteen years ago we started in the Star 
Market on the north side of the stjuare with 
W. R, Bell. We believe we know’ some
thing of the game.
We are grateful for a growing trade In 
our new stand, and will appreciate any new 
business.

Here’* Looking at You, Timea-
And we want to add our word of con
gratulation as you are observing this

— Your Fiftieth Anniversary

Crowder Neat Market
West of Bank on 25th Street

sUd were stUched to newrby or-' 
gsnlsed countle.v for .surveying and 

other admlnUtratlve purposes. Twen
ty-two of the new countira were st- j 
tachod to Jaqk County, 10 of the ; 
new counties and three of the old 
unorganized were att^ bed to Shack, 
clford.

These oountii s attached to Sluick- 
clford Include-* Scurry and were as 
folio?-'*.; Haskell. Throckmorton. No
lan, Jone.v, Taylor. Flslier, Scurry, 
Mitchell. Bordon, Howard, Dawson. 
Martin. Gaines, and Andrews.

By 1877 cattlemen were coming 
Into West Texas and the Panhan
dle re(pon taking chances on o:ca- 
.slrn,-)! depredaUons on the part of 
the Indians, though the Utter had 
been stopped fro.n armed advance 
into the region. By 1880 all the

i

region had been dotted over and 
cccupled by catUe randies, and 
counties had begun to be organised 
111 the Panhamdle and along the line 
of the Texas and Padfle Raltrond. 
which was then pushUw w&.tward— 
Taylor County in 1879. NoUn and 
Mitchell In 1881, S.uny in 1884

Attached to Shackelford.
By the Uw which created these 54 

counties. Scurry and a number of 
other counties as nsuned above were 
attached to Sha:kelford County for 
admInUtraUve purposes. A l b a n y  
was Uien as now the county site of 
the latter; and until March 37, 1883, 
all business pertaining to .surveying, | 
recording, etc., ooncemlng Scurry 
C.unty had to be transacted at Al
bany.

Insurance Firm 
Started In 1909

S n y d e r  In‘ urance Agency was 
founded In 1909 by Pred Grayum, 
T. P Baker, and E J. Anderson. Thj 
Irst lo atlcn was In the courthouse, 

but It was moved to the present lo- 
.atlon In the lulddU of the square's 
south side In 1938.

In 1918, J M. Denson and Bob 
'mlth bous’ht S n y d e r  Insuranoe 

Agency from Orajrum, Baker and 
Vnder.- ^n. In 1930. Hugh Boren and 
 ̂ D Erwin biu'iht out Denaon and 

Smith
Then, In 1923, J. O. Dodson, Ivan 
cdson and Wayne Boren purchaoad 

inyder Insurance A( i-nay from H-jgh 
lor n and A D. Erwin. In 1924. 
tnyde-r Iruurnnr - Agency proper 
ves fo: .t:. with Wayne Boren. Ivan 
Dodson and H. J. Brice at the helm 

When the Ute O A. Hs;!an aras 
-icd to the firm In 1927, Scurry 
ur.ty Abstrs't Company eras pur. 

ha&cd from the Ute C. R. Buch- 
•nan Austin lirwln entered the 
trm in ISS&. wl.rn tlie Ivsn Dodson 

and G. A. Hsean ln',crests were ab
sorbed.

Prraent own. r« ar* H. J Bnoa. 
Wayne Boren and Au tin Ej-hV i. 
Mrs. Inea Brown la office .‘ t-noEre- 
pher

But when the Texas St Pacific 
Railway buUt Into this region In 
1880 and 1881. MlUhcU County was 
organised, and then on Mar h tl. 
1883. Scurry, Kent and Garie Coun- 
Uea were attached to Mitchell Coun
ty. and ao continued until lU organi
sation at the election held lor that 
purpose on June 38. 1884.

The records of Mitchell County ara 
pecu Urly silent regarding the ad- 
nslnlsiratlon of the affairs of Scurfy 
County, although It appears that 
the pcm'lng of the Uw attaching 
Scurry to Mitchell waa a foregone 
oncluslon for more than a month 

before lu  actual passage, for, on 
Pebruary 12. 1883, J. Y. Yarborough 
was appointed Justice of the peace 
for Scurry County, and Boyd Mul- 
lin. constable, a month and a half 
before the Uw waa passed.

New J. P. Named.
At the October term of the Com- 

mUslonen Court of Mitchell (Jounty, 
1883, a petition was granted, on the 
ohowlnj that the Justice of the peaoe,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Here ia a anapahot of a thrifty 
housewife as she looks on her 

regular weekly wash day—

AND SHE’S NOT WORN 
TO A FRAZZLE!

— because she took advantage of 
all the conveniences afforded by 
the Modern Wash House for easy 
washing.

We are thankful for the hun
dreds of patrons who have tried 
our services. We pledge contin
ued good service.

Congratulations —
are due The Times for 
having weathered all the 
struggles of early days 
We want to be among 
those wlfD will extend best 
wishes to

Our Home County 
' Paper

Mrs, Housewife, If Y ou Haven t 
Tried Our Methods—

We invite you to bring your family 
washing to our plant and see how easy 
it is to wash this new, easy way. I

Modern Wash House
BLOCK WEST OF BANK
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Thirty Years o f Lumber 
Service In Snyder!

That Is This Firm’s Record

f

As You  Read T h rou gh  This  A h n iv ersa fy
Edit ion  o f  The  T im es  . . . .

You will find that the O. L. Wilkiraon 
Lumber Company is one of Scurry County’s 
oldest firms in point of continuous business. 
It < was back in January, 1907, that this 
concern was established. The first build
ings were erected on the present site.

During all these years we have counted 
as friends hundreds of people of the ter
ritory. A liberal patronage has been our 
reward for faithful discharge of our obli^ 
gations to the community and our curtom-'* 
era. We are thankful for all past favors. .

l u m b e r CEMENT
BRICK

SASH - GLASS - WALLBOARD 
PAINT - VARNISH - LINOLEUM

WALL Ba p BR

Nassau

CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY PAPER-
We can recount with The Times most of the Half Century of years 
through which our Home County Paper has passed. We pause here 
to extend felications to our own newspaper for the definite service 
it has been to the area.

-BEST WISHES FOR THE FUTURE OF THE TIMES
id sOAU

HALF BLOCK EAST OF THE SQUARE

}f

K
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County Named for General of Civil War
He H'as Killed In 

Battle o f Saline
By R. C. CRAND.

When the Leelsbiture o( Trxtu. 
WM carving out and cmillng M 
counties In West and Northwest 
Texas, many ol the notable men of 
the republic and of the state were 
remembered In the names of the 
counties created. That was on Au
gust 31, 1870.

Scurry County was named for a 
noted Texan, who rose to the rank 
of brigadier general in the Confed
erate army. Here Is the sketch of 
his life as given by Pullmore in his 
•‘History of Texas as Given in Coun
ty Names":

"Wl'.llaro R Scurry was bom t.i 
Gallatin, Tennessee. Pebruary 10, 
1831. He was reared. edu:ated and 
studied law in that county and came 
to Texas In 1840. locating in Was'.i- 
ington County. He beca.Tie a full 
fledged lawyer before he was 21 
years old. He aras elected a mem*>er 
of the ninth and last Congress of 
the Republic, and at the time of the 
Mexican War he promptly enlUt- 
ed and was elected major of Woo'l ': 
regiment.

"He was conspicuous lor gallantry 
in the engagement of Monterey 
After that he moved to ClarksvUle, 
in Red River Oountx, where he ac
tively engaged in the (Nactlce of 
law aixl became one of the most 
popular orators in the state. He 
then located in De Witt County, at 
Clinton, then the county site, and 
was engaged in his profession when 
the Civil War broke out in IMl. He 
promptly enlisted in the Confederate 
sumy and waa elected lieutenant 
colonel and accompanied Sibley's 
brigade to New Mexico and partici
pated in the battles of Peralto, Val- 
verde and Glortetta.

"Upon his return to Texas he was 
appointed to the command of the 
eastern military sub-district. In 
1803 he was commissioned brigadier 
general and assigned to duty under 
General Dick Taylor, and was killed 
at the battle of Saline (Jenkln's Fer
ry) April 30. ISOt."

First of Wooden 
Houses Yet Here

This la the first wiMideii hoasr 
that was ever built in hnydrr. 
It now stands on the Nunn placr

in Southeast Snyder, where it is 
*̂1111 In use. A complete story of 
its erection and history may be

found in this sertlon. The house 
waa originally located on the site 
of the present Snyder sauare.

W. E. Doak & Son 
Conoco Handlers

I -------
W. E. Doak and son, Herman, liave 

been Snyder’s Cmutco agents since 
1031. W. E. Doak moved to hU pres
ent locaUon at the Snyder Oarage 
in 1018.

The elder Doak came to Scurry 
County from Wise County in 1897. 
He farmed until 1900, then began 
working for Paxton Hardware Store, 
which was located where Hugh Tay
lor’s store now is.

Doak began working for the city 
when the water works was built about 

I 1910. He began work at Snyder Oa- | 
I rage in 1913. when the business was |

(jordon’s Furniture 
Established in 1932

Gordon's Furniture Store, which 
is now located on 33th Street, Is 
owned by J. A. GcHdon, who found
ed the store in 1933, and since then 
has had some other locations.

Gordon's handles furniture for the 
home, from beds and rocking chairs 
to living room sets and breakfast 
nook furnishings. '

He Blacksmithed 
Fifty Years Ago

Ed 8. Darby, who has been black- 
amlthlng for 50 years, moved to 
Snyder In 1910. He began working 
for the late W T. Base In 1913, who 
was located just west of where Yoder 
Chevrolet Company is now located.

Ed Darby has been in his present

The old Nunn honte, ptotured' In 
this sa:Uon. Is itot the house that 
Jack built. But lu  furnishings and 
every board and nail that went Into 
its atructure were worthy of even 
more detailed mention than the 
hou::c of the famous Jack. TTUs 
bouse, nestling now by several large 
mtsquites. waa built by Jim, Jeff and 
Ben Webb. In the history of Scurry 
County it Is known as the first house 
ever to be erected in the county of 
which Snyder Is now the saat of 
government.

Behind the house is a history as 
romantic as the west Itself. The 
lumber of which It was built was 
hauled from Fort Worth on ox carts, 
through a country almost unbroken 
by trails of any kind . . . through 
a a dderSess. In many places, where 
Ir.dlans were often on the warpath 
and w h e r e  civtllaation’s outponU 
were rare. The year 1178 was the 
time of conatructon. In the tame 
year, history tells, Pete Snyder, from 
whom the county seat was named, 
built the first business house in the 
county, on the spot where the klan- 
hattan Hotel Is now standing.

When built, the house stood on 
what is now the courthouse square. 
The house now stands on J. H. 
Nunn's place, where It has been for 
a number of years.

locaUon, one block west of the 
square on 3Sth Btrrrt, since be 
bought out Billy Sims In 1914. SUna 
was located one door west of Darlsy's 
present shop.

Darby started blacksmlthlng In 
Port Worth In 1887. Bern Base be
gan working for Darby In 1911, and 
has been employed at Darby’s shop 
since.

London Dally Herald: The local 
council decided to give every child 
a ooronatlon mug as a souvenir, the 
mayor remarking that in the days 
to come the mugs irould remind the 
children o f the councilors who gave 
them.

Just west of the fire station, and he 
was Bulck agent in 1918.

Texas rice hulls, formerly consid
ered a waste, are now being used 
commercially as packing material, 
as a filler for horse collars, as an 
Insulating product and as a mulch.

A QUARTER 
CENTURY

— Twenty-five years ago we came to Sny
der and entered business on the east side of 
the square with Will Rogers.

— We are grateful for a generous patron
age from Scurry County people all during 
these years. We shall strive to merit your 
continued support.

CONGRATULATIONS,
HOM E CO U NTY PAPER—

for having doubled our record of service 
to this section. We wish for you many 
more years of growth.

C A S S T E V E N ’ S
TIN SHOP

North of Bank Snyder, Texas

GOOD LllB ER  SERVICE

Times, Let Us Extend 
Congratulations—

to you, aa our own fine 
newspaper. Just when you 
pause at the half century 
mark and look back over 
some rosy times and aome 
tempestuous ones.

That you may live and grow 
in years and prestige la our 
sincere wish as you pass the 
threshold of this your—

Fiftieth Anniversary

From a meager beginning back in 1886, 
when the first Burton-Lingo yard was op
ened in Abilene, the firm has spread to 
32 cities in Texas. The concern looks back 
upon many years of dealings with thous
ands of friends, confident that a worthy 
service has been rendered to generations 
of builders.

FOURTEEN YEAR S IN 
BUSINESS IN SNYDER—

have likewise drawn many loyal cus
tomers to our doors— and they have 
gone away pleased. We are thank
ful for their support for these years.

Burton-Lingo Company
J. MONTGOMERY, Manager
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R. J. Nesbitt First 
Judge of County

Bjr LEON GUINN.
When an election was held June 

n .  1M4, to organise Scurry as a 
county Independent of Judicial at
tachment to Mitchell County, Scur
ry, Kent and Oaraa Counties had 
been attached to tiltohell County 
since March 77, 1883.

In June of 1884 the pioneer clU- 
sens of the county decided the tide 
of empire must turn to self govern
ment; deleted o f long trips by horse, 
bstck and buggy to Colorado City 
to obtain official Information on 
county affairs.

When Scurry County was offktlal- 
ly organised, R. J. Nlsbett was elect
ed county Judge; H. B. Patterson, 
county clerk; W. S. Smallwood, coun
ty attorney; H A. Good win. county 
surveyor; W. W. Nelson, sheriff; and 
the following oommlsslonen; O. W. 
Reed. Precinct 1; H. J. Camp, Pie- 
dnct 3; and O. O. WlUlamaon. Pre
cinct 4.

First Meeting Jnly S3.
The Commissioners Court met for 

the first time July 33. 1884. S. O. 
Singletary was further recognised as 
county treasurer. H. C. Miller was 
appointed constable of Precinct 1. 
W. W. Nelson was appointed tax 
collector; and as such sras author
ised to let a oontract to the lowest 
bidder for:

“Building a calaboose; specified- 
Uons being: 8x10 feet In width arid 
length. 8 feet In height, the same to 
be built o f 3x8 Inch scantling and 
covered (and floored) with 1x13 In. 
plank, and the same to be of good 
and substantial material.”

In the eleventh day of August. 
1884, Cottunlasioners Court again 
met, approving the donation of cer
tain lots referred to In another ar
ticle for courthouse square. On the 
same day the commissioners marked 
out the four commissioner predncLs.

September 39. 1884, Commissioners 
Court ordered one doorn chairs for 
the county of Scurry. And In April 
of 1880, the commissioners appointed 
T. J. Pkught as sheriff and tax 
collector. W. W. Nelson had “dis
charged the duties of office like a 
real gentleman.”

In October of 1887 the Commis
sioners Court met to authorise the 
county Judge ” to examne the scalps 
of wolves. Mexican lions, and tigers; 
and Issue bounty certificates for all 
predatory animals except wildcats.” 

New Stove Boaght.
These notes from Oommlsslonets 

Court records give an Idea of the 
business at first transacted by the 
honorable commissioners, and to In
crease the comfort of county offi
cials the commissioners on Pebniar;/ 
13, 1888, “allowed 8. O. Singletary 
(treasurer) 96 for an office stove."

February 18, 1890, an ad valoren 
tax of 36 cents on the $100 valuation 
was levied on Scurry and Oarzs 
Counties for the year 1890. Oarza 
County was organised In 1907, but 
In 1890 was attached to Scurry 
County for taxation purposes.

Thus we may get an insight Into 
the problems facing the first Ckrni- 
mlsslotiers Court In the county, as 
well as suQceedlng ones until 1890. 
Today, county officials, as well as 
commissioners, can still find point
ers along the way by studying the 
old county records. Cltlsens want
ing to know Scurry County better 
can make a good beginning by study
ing the first Commissioners Court 
records. Yet very few do.
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When bad men were really 
bad eat here In West Texas, this 
Dow-rlrkety JaO kept many of

them oat of badness by day and 
by night. It is the roanty’s first 
Jail, now roiling away on the

Nann plare in Koalheait Snyder. 
It was otiglnally located on a 
eomer of the square.

Thompson’s Barber I
Shop Opened in 1924,

- !
Thompson's Barber Shop, now lo- j 

cated one door east of Pick 6c Pay! 
on the highway. Is operated by E. E j 
and Edd Thompson. wlUi Jame-, 
Wiley working on Saturdays. The 
shop was founded at Snyder In 1934 
In The Tavern basement.

Edd Thompson bt gan barberlng In

Judge. If those guest artists on 
the radio behave anything like the 
guests we have for the wek-end. It 
won't be kMtg now until they appear 
on programs and brUw along six or 
seven friends.

Snyder In 1934; E. E. began at Texl- 
co In 1933. E. E. :ame to Snyder the 
same year. Specialties are haircuts, 
any type or fashion.

A. C. Crowder One 
Of Pioneer Butchers

Ciowder’s Moat Market, owned by 
A. R. Crowder. o.-ated one block 
west of Snr.dtr Nitiunal Bank on 
36th Strert. It was founded In O :- 
tober. 1937, by Crowder. A R. Crow
der Is th; present firm employee.

A. R. Chowder 3r. has been a meat 
muiket operator and employee in

Initial Jail Now 
In Final Throes

The heavily barred brick Jail over 
which Sheriff Clyde Thomas now 
stands guard seems to be a OlbralUr 
beside the sagging shanty pictured 
in this section. But the time was 
when Scurry County sheriffs used 
this very building for their prlsotters. 
The ancient structure, which once 
stood on a ; omer of the square, now 
leans against two heavy poles on the 
back of Tom Nunn's place In South, 
east Snyder.

Through the tiny barred windows 
a stream of light now stiikee pieces 
of hames'i and odds-and-ends. On 
two hlntes one dare not teat for 
fear the door will (all from lu  rick
ety po&ture, swings a rottliq; com
bination of heavy bosuds and nails, 
which probably spelled misery and 
separation from the world to maity 
a frontier badman.

Jim Nunn tells that Snyder was 
known as "Robber's Roost” In tU 
youthful days. One reads between 
the lines and wonders how such a 
2>mall Jail could hold the badmen 
ttiat the wild frontier town once 
knew. At any rate. Uncle To.n had 
it moved down on his place a good 
many yesus ago.

So It stands there now, net far 
from the town's first house, as If 
dsrlng the world to prove that It la 
not yet capable of holding a 1937 
Jesse James. Yet It Is a sorry sight 
. . . leaning toward the west's set
ting sun like the pioneers who built 
It . . . slowly passing away like 
the trallblasers who know no con
queror but death.

Snyder (or 18 years. He suited In 
1919 with W R. BeU, operating the 
Star Market on the north side of the 
square where Perry Brothers Is now 
located. Crowder came to Scurry 
(bounty from Denton County In 1890, 
and Is one <a Snyder's pioneer meat 
■ p<.clallsts.

Stnd this edition to a friend.

L. B. Peterson to 
Snyder From Polar

Peterson's Shoe Shop, located on 
the east side of the square, was es
tablished In May, 1933. L. B. Peter
son Is an old-timer In the shoe “cob
bling'’ business, coming to Snyder 
from Polar In 1935, and worked sev. 
eral years for Ed Curry In the court
house basement.

Peterson's Shoe Shop has had 
some other locations, besides the 
present east side of the square site 
OUfton Walker Is Peterson’s pres
ent employee. The shop has new 
LandB equipment for turning out 
any type of oboe repairing.

) "Oo your way with serenity, to see 
things as they are and not as they 
aeem to someone else, for no one 
else is you.”—Or. John Edgar Park.

Over Fourteen Years
Bell’s Flower Shop had its inception in Snyder in the 
jfood year 1923, to give the county its first florist 
establishment. It was in the same location that a 
modest beginning was made. During this more than 
decade of service we feel we have played a defin
ite part in the affairs of the community.

From that first start in East Snyder, Bell’s 
Flower Shop has grown to be one of the 
city’s going business concerns. With a big 
inve.stment in equipment and stocks, we 
fuel that ample provision is made for car
ing for the our patrons needs.

Growth of the concern has been due not 
only to the alertness of the people in 
charge to keep abreast of the times in 
modern facilities and stocks, but to the 
patronage of numerous people of this area. 
We are grateful for this generous trade.

THE TIMES
because of the fine record 
of service it has made dur
ing the closing half cen
tury deserves the hearty

CONGRATULATIONS
of its thousands of friends.
We here want to wish for 
Our Home County Paper 
and its force growing pres
tige during the next

FIFTY YEARS

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS- 
AND SAY IT WITH OURS!

Nothing so expresses the sentiments that flowers 
convey to friends and loved ones. Flower for 

every occassion on short notice.

Complete stocks of trees and shrubs. Consult 
• us with your landscape problems.

Bell’s Flower Shop
800 Twenty-Fifth Street Telephone 860
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Marcy Reconnaissance Thru West Texas
Important March 

Included Scurry
By S. C. CRANE.

Captain R. B. Marcy wa« prob
ably the ouUtancUnc finder of roads 
In the United Bute* army In tbe 
lOrUec and fifUea. Incidentally, be 
wa* the father-tn-law of General 
Oeone B. McClellan of Union army 
fame and va* Oeneral M.Clellan'i 
Incperter general while the latter 
was commander • in - chief of the 
United States force* durtnf the war 
between the atatca.

Later during the aerentlea. he waa 
again taupector general of the Unit
ed States army and accompanied 
Oeneral Wm. T  Sherman, com- 
mander-ln-chief of the U n 11 e d 
States army, when he made his tour 
of In.'tpecUon of the frontier forta 
IB i m .

In Aprtt. IMd. Captain Marcy re
ceived order* from army headquar
ters to fit up an expedition at I^m 
Smith. Arkansas, and aroosipany a 
number of Arkansas emigranU to 
Santa Pe. New Mexico. Ptom there 
be was to go to the vicinity of El 
Paao, Texas, to endeavor to locate 
a route practical for wagon travel 
acToas West Texas to the vicinity of 
CenlsoB.

Starts WHh -Anny.-
He fitted up a Utt'e army of about 

80 men. with numerous wagons and 
supplies. Intludlng a cannon, and 
traveled almo t due west aeroas what 
Is now Oklahoma and acroa* the 
Panhandle of Texas to Santa P« 
and from Santa Pe traveled aouth to 
Dona Ana. aome 80 mile* north of 
B1 Paso. He had hla own Indian 
aeottta. Including the outstanding 
Dalaarare Indian scout. John Con
nor, but he had no scouts who were 
familiar with West Texas, west of 
Big Spring. In the vicinity of Dona 
Ana be found a Comanche Indian 
who had been largely reared in West 
Texas and was famlUar with the 
region. Msrcy engmied this Indian 
to pilot hla expedition through to 
the vicinity of Big Spring, from 
which locality on eastward his own 
scouts were acquainted with the 
country.

This Oomait:h« Indian scout, how
ever, stipulated that Marcy must 
pay him for the work in advance 
and place the money In the hands 
of his wife, a Mexican woman, be
fore he would go arlth him because, 
as he said, the country was wild, ab
solutely unoccupied by people exeept 
possibly roving hostile Indians, and 
he might never get back home.

First Beearded Trig.
Thus equipped, Marcy started the 

first recorded expedition across West 
Texas along tbe Unee indicated.

The report of the expeiienoee of 
the expe^tlon dated November 80, 
1840. are printed In full In Senate 
Executive Document No. 84. Secre
tary of War, ete^ printed In 1850.

This report gives In detail day by 
day a description of the country as 
he traversed It, the nature of the 
•oil. watering placet, etc.

They reached Big Spring of the 
Colorado on Oitober 3. This was 
an outstanding landmark In all the 
region during that period and was 
the spring located about two miles 
south of the city of Big ^ r ln g  and 
from which the latter took its name.

He left Big Spring October 4. 1848. i 
Below Is quoted the report of his 
expedition ss the same crossed tbs 
county of Scurry.

He had only one mishap to any of 
his men on the entire expedition 
except the one deacribed below. In 
which his lieutenant, Uarnson, lost 
his Ule on account of a misguided 
notion abqut ins character is lies of 
wild IwOlans.

‘ Man Killed In Bcurry.
It will be noted that Lieutenant 

Harrison was kilted and scalped in 
Scurry County.

Marcy's report indicated that he 
carried the remains of Lieutenant 
Harrison all the way back to Port 
Smith for Interment, but he does not 
Indicate how he managed to do it.

The only other mishap he had on 
the expedition was a few days later 
when he reached the vicinity of 
Hamlin, when he was overtaken by 
a severe bllxurd or storm and. to 
llBd A good OAiTHitng place, he bad

The Srarbereath Aanitarluai. 
ane of eur eaily day cUaica, was 
epcBrd in IMt when Or. A. O. 
Scatbereuib waa chief sargeen 
far the R. S. A r. Rai read. The 
ma tariaai was agrratrd anlU 
1014. when It was tamed lata a 
batei. Dr. A. O. Srarboraagh,

wha la the oldeat ghy Irian la 
point ef practice between Fori 
Weith and El Paso, gradnated 
from: Mia aarl Medical ('allege, 
IIM; Riatacky Schaol af Medi- 
etne, lg88; New Yark School af 
Medicine, |g8S; and t'nirersity *1 
ralifomla Medical College, 1018.

hla taams ra bed up. When he 
camped that night, apparently jtist 
below Plat Top Mountain, his Lttle 
Mexl.an mules had suffered from 
the storm, and 15 of them died tn 
the nljht, and be was ooxpeUed to 
abandon six of his wagons.

Several years later Captain Marcy 
srrote and publahed a little book 
entitled “The Prairie Traveler, a 
Handbook f o r  Overland Expedl- 
tlona.** This little book glrea the 
route that Marcy had made In this 
rxpedltlon In 1849, lays It down ab 
one of the best wagon roads across 
the continent, and carefully logs 
the route shth notation of the wat
ering placet, etc. He strongly rec
ommends that no expedition should 
undertake to travel this or any of 
the other routes across the conti
nent. whl:h he also logs, unleu in 
well organised expeditions of st least 
100 men.

Railresds Fo'low Msrcy,
Almost ss s direct result of Mar

y’s finding that wagon travel wa 
,>racUcal through West Texas anc 
hat railroad construction was also 
jractloable, three transcontlnenta. 
allroads were chartered in Texa.- 
o commence at the northeast ior-

FIFTEEN
YEARS
AGO-

We started shining shou 
in Snyder at our present 
location back In 1022. We 
have tried to give good 
service during the past 15 
years.

We are thankful for the 
patronage of our friends.

Congratulations, 
Times—

for having stayed in there 
and pitched lor Half a 
century.

BILL
MILES

At Patterson'S Barber Shop

ner of Texas and traverse the entire 
state In the geiteral direction of 
Marcy’s route.

The construction eventually of the 
Texas A  Padfie Ralliray w u  tlie 
outoome.

This expedition of Captain Marcy 
as outlined, through West Texas, 
was a'so Important in the dlscoveyy 
to the world of tbe real nature and 
‘.be lay of land In West Texas.

With this explanation, here now 
follows Marcy’s report as his route 
traverses Biurry County from Big 
Spring to the vldnity of the Double 
Mountalru over In the nelgbborliood 
of what la now Rotan. Persons fa-

miliar with the region can trace his 
steps easily from this report.

It must be understood that all 
West Texas, Northwest Texas, and 
the Panliandle were unknovra reg
ions to tike white msm in 1840.
Report of Marcy’s ReronnahaaSMe, 

Throagh Scarry Caanty in 1840.
“October 4. — We left the “Big 

Spring" today at 1:00 o ’clock p. in., 
an: traveled 13 1-3 m llu in course 
N. 43 degrees E. to a spring In a 
beautiful Umbered valley, with ex- 
callt’nt grass. The spring Is In the 
limestone ro.ks to the south of the 
road siul furnishes s  good supply 
of srster. It is s tributary of the 
Concho. We have passed over s  roll
ing country today, covered with 
mesqulte trees.

“After marching 11 1-3 miles we 
encamped In an extenstve bottom 
or flat through which there It good 
water standing tn pools along the 
bed of tbe stream, and a great abun
dance of the finest meequlte grass.

Manael Goes Heme.
“Manuel, our Comanche g u i d e ,  

leaves us at this place, and returns 
alone through a w ill Indian coun
try, some 800 miles, to hia home at 
San Miguel. He strides directly 
across the “Uano ’ Bsta:ado ’ to 
“Bosque Redondo,“ on the Rio Pacos, 
over the route which has been spok
en of before as possible for wagons. 
He expects to make the journey in 
14 days, and has no fear but what 
he shall reach ho.xe In safety. I 
have found him a man of much 
nwre than ordinary Judgment and 
character; and should It ever beoo.me 
neemaary to make an examination 
of the route from here to the Bosque 
Redondo, and thence to Joys de 
CBialetta, I would have no hesita
tion In recommending him as the 
host guide that tan be found In 
New Mexico.

"October 6.—For atxnit 11 miles 
arter leaving camp this morning, 
our road passed over a perfectly flat 
prairie, covered with short buffalo 
grass, and through a continuous dog

town almoist the entire distance. We 
then struck out Into a creek bottom, 
croesed and followed down about 
three miles to Its Junction with a 
'arge stream, which la the main Red 
Pork of tbe Colorado, or. a.cording 
to the Comanche no.-nenclature, the 
Pash-a-ho-no.

Find Small Stream.
"We found UUs a stream af 30 

yards In sddtb. six inches deep, and 
.unnlng rapidly over a rocky bad; 
the water has a ted Unge, and is 
Jlghtly saline. The banks are bold 
and rocky, and I should Imagine this 
*.o be the character of It to Its source 
in the ‘Llano Bstacado’. This Is the 
first tributary of the north branch 
of the Colorado that we have eross- 
ed. The main Rio Colorado has, 
near Ita head, two principal tribu
taries—the Oon:ho and the Red 
Pork; all othera are affluents of 
thae two.

“The country through arhlcb we 
are pasidng now Is becoming much 
more Interesting than It has been; 
there is aome Umber and strea.ms 
of running water. Our camp Is tn 
a grove of meaqulle and wild China 
trees upon the bank of a creek run
ning Into the PsMi-a-ho-no

“We have seen wild turkeys upon 
this creek—the first since leaving 
the Rio Orande. Qiulls and mea
dow larks are common everywhere 
upon our route.

“October 7.—Lieutenant Harrison 
started out alter dinner tocay to 
examine a ravine two miles irom 
here, and, as be has not returned, I 
think he must have wandered far
ther than he Intended, and has not 
been able to reach camp before dark. 
I have had our cannon fired, and If 
he Is within 30 miles of us be will 
be Ukely to hear It, as the atmos
phere Is perfeoUy still and clear. 
Should he not return before tomor
row morning. I shall send out parties 
to search for him; but, as be is a

(OonUnued on Page Seven)

OLD TIMERS
• OF WEST T E X A S -

Back in 1906 we began suppijring 
West Texans with the finest musical 
instruments. We have tried through
out these years to back each sale 
and transaction to our customer’s 
aatisfaction.

Now, in 1937, we are proud of our 
past accomplishments and years of 
sert’ice. We are striving aa never 
before to merit your continued pat
ronage and good-will. We pledge 
our best efforts in the future.

You are Invited 
To Come to 
See Us

Or, if it is not convenient for you to 
come to Abilene, we shall be happy 
to have one of our representatives 
call on you and discuss with you any 
matter pertaining to our business.

Congratulations^
Timet

for the determination and 
courage that has carrlad you 
throujh SO years of news- 
papering In Scurry County. 
Our hope is that you shall 
continue to grow for an
other . . ,

HALF CENTURY

Hall Music Company
"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC”

434 Pine Street Abilene, Texas
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gooj woodS3ian. I am In hopes he 
will find hU way to camp alone.

"We remained In camp to reat our 
men and animals. Intending to re
sume our march tomorrow.

A Mriaarbsly Day.
"October This has been a mel. 

anchoiy day to us. As Mr. Hsurlson 
did not return during last night, I 
concluded that he might have be
come lost upon the prairies, and at 
dayUght this morning I had another I 
gun fired. In order that. If within 
hearing, he might take the direc
tion and return to camp. I ahto| 
sent out Lieutenant Updegraff and 
Bearer to take the track of hla horse, 
follow It to the ravine, and. If pos- 
siMe, find out where be had gone; 
besides sending several parties of 
dragoons In different dlreoUosu in 
search of him.

"In the course o f two hours Lieu
tenant Updegraff returned, and stat
ed that be had followed the track 
about one mile and a half beyond 
the ravine, where It appeared Lieu
tenant Harrison had been met by a 
party of Indians, and gone off sdih 
them in a southern direction. I Im. 
medately ordered Lieutenant Sack- 
ett to take all our mounted foece, 
get upon the trail of the Indians, 
and follow them until he overtook 
them and recovered Lieutenant Har
rison.

"Lieutenant Sackett followed the 
track about taro miles from where 
he eras met by the Indians, to s 
small bran h of the Colorado, where, i 
to his horror and astonlshxent, he | 
suddenly came upon the murdered . 
and mangled corpse of poor Lieu-1 
tenant Harrison, lying down among | 
the rocks, where they had throsm 
him. scolped. and stripped off all hU | 
clothing. The Intllans had then; 
struck out upon the prairie, and set | 
off at full speed. |

Wagon Sent for Body. I
"These facts having been reported 

to me, I dispatched a wagon for the j 
body, had It brought to our new 
camp (three mllM from that of lasj 
night), and am preparing a box. In 
which I hope to take It to l^)rt 
WashlU.

"As It was late In the day before 
we got the coiper to camp, and as 
It was Impossible to follow the trail 
after night, I dire, ted lieutenant 
Sackett to postpone his departure 
until early tomorrow morning. They 
have already had sufficient Urns to 
get a long distance from us, and as 
our horses are mostly Jaded and 
poor, I have not much expectation 
of his overtaking ths murderers, un
less they have gone to an enca.mp- 
ment where there are wpmen ancf 
children; but, from the course they 
have traveled, and their manner ot 
encamping, Beaver thinks It prob
able that he may be able to form a 
very correct Idea as to the part of 
the country they are making for, and 
perhaps t ^  to what tribe they be
long.

Emigrants Fol1ow"d.
“There are several circumstances 

which have led me to believe that 
the set has been committed by a 
party of Klowsys. There has been 
a Urge band of them lurking about 
the head of the Rio Ckincho during 
the whole summer, committing dep- 
redaUotu upon the Inhabitants of 
the state of Chihuahua; and It is 
but a short lime since they sulc 
several horses from an emigrating 
party from Louisiana upon this same 
stream.

"The emlgranU followed them, 
but, on overtaking them and not 
finding their animals, determined 
to keep the,*!! prisoners until they 
were returned. This resu.ted in an 
encounter. In which several of the 
LidUns were killed, and among them 
their chief. Besides this, I heard 
of two other Instances where In
dians of this same tribe have com
mitted depredations upon emigrants 
on the northern routes to New Mex 
Ico.

"It has cKcurred to me that a 
remnant of the band upon the Con
cho may have been following us to 
get revenge for the loss of their 
chief. If so, they have taken most 
ample compensation; for a better 
young officer, or a more courteoui 
amiable and refined gentleman, ever 
lived. He was universally beloved 
IQT »U Who knew him. HU Undnesa

of heart and gentleness of dliposl-' 
tiun were remarked by everyone.

"WUrr the m e l a n c h o l y  news 
reached us that he bad been mur
dered. there was such an exproaslun 
of gloocn cast over the command as 
1 have never witnessed before. Old 
soldlera who bad often seen tbelr 
coiiuwdes falling by their sldce m 
battle, and whose hearts, it mUht 
be supposed, were steeled against 
the manlfeaUUon of what some 
might comlder weakneas, were r so 
to turn away their f»:ce to ooooeal 
their tears. They knew that In his 
death they lost a good friend.

Morderers Pwrawed.
"Ortober 0.—After starting lieu 

tenant Bockett, srlth aQ our mounted 
force, in pursuit of ttae murderers. 
I moved forward, this morning, over 
a fine rolling country of prairies 
aiul Uxber, with gool aoU. and In 
many pUces well watered. At 11 
miles we passed a* pond In wblcb 
there will be good iratcr at all asa- 
sons. At nine miles from this we 
struck the first affluent of the Bras- 
os (a tributary of Clear Fork), run
ning north. All the branches ot tbs 
Colorado upon our route run south.

"Our camp U upon the creek, 
where we have good grass and mss- 
qulte wood.

"lieutenant Sarkett. srlth his com. 
xand, returned about 10:00 o ’clock 
this eventng. and reports that ne 
took the trail of the Indlsna, ani 
folfowed It for a few mllea. when 
he came to a spot where they had 
made a fire, cooked meat, and de
parted In great haste, after nl]bt, 
leaving a pair of new moccasins, a

lariat and a saddle, from which we I 
Infer that they did not kitow we were 
so near, were alarmsd at hearing 
our gun. and left IninsedUtely. 'Their 
course fro.n here was almost £ue 
north for IS miles (the distance be 
followed tliem).

“ FUidlng that some of bis horses 
were fsUing. one giving out entire
ly, and the Indians far ahead upon 
fresh animals, he reluctantly aban
doned the pursuit, and returned to 
camp.

Kleways Btaased.
"Beaver pronouMShe the saddle and 

mo.castns thw same kind as those 
used by tbs lOowdys; and. as tbelr 
permanent aU.lng place Is nearly 
oppn Ite the Antelope buttes between 
the Canadian and Aiksneas. ibe 
bearing of the troJ would lead Ibeve. 
Tbesc or* additional evidences of 
the correctnsss of my first suepl- 
cions.

"It is weO known, tmrthercore. 
that these IndLins are a moat de
ceitful and treacherous rsee; evsn 
the CocBsnebcs wUl not trwst them 
lieutenant Harrison has ahvayi^ In 
the foodnese of Ms bsort. bad great 
conlldenoc In tbe effect of kind end 

I boepHable treatment toward tbe In- 
, c la w  In order to ae urv tbelr good 
1 srtU; and has often been heard W 
I remark that, ahould be meet with a 

party of Indians when alone on the 
prairies, he would approach and 
greet them eordla’ly. He eras well 
armed and mounted; and It is 
thought that. If he had made the 
attempt, he might paalbly have 
reached camp unharmed.

“October 10—Our road tofay pass, 
ed over a vsry level plsln, mostly

covered with meequlte wood, until 
we reached tills place. Our oourse 
has been N. El degree V  deireea E., 
and the distance traveled 1$ miles.

On the Kanac dtream.
"We are encamped upon the same 

etream that we left this morning, 
and have good water standing in  
large pools where our road atrkses. 
About 400 yards below, bowever, 
there are salt springs running into 
the ireek, wltlob ren-ers It nauseous 
and uuIU for use,

"We passed over some gypsum rock 
today, near a small creek, and here 
we louod the water Utter and un- p 
palatable, as U bos always been| 
when we bavs met with the mineral.'

"Oitobar 11.—Leaving camp early I 
U.ls nmnilng. we marched about two ' 
mllea. when we struck a ptece o f . 
sandy r«iad three mllea In extent: 
but we paased over It sr.tliout dlilt- 
oulty, aikd bad a moot capital rood 
frpin there to chit oump. |

I "There have been two low bald 
mounUlas ta oight. about 10 mllea | 

I to the north, nearly all day, which' 
. are good lanthnarks. They ore upon;

tha head of the Double Mountain 
I fork of the Braooe. and give It lU 

name. We have been travelllug 
p through groves of mei:><|ulte Umber, | 
I with a beautiful carpel of rl:h grj.xa ! 
' grasa underneath, nearly all day.* i
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Ring and Brown 
Old Car Dealers

Humorist; Called on to make a 
speech after a' banquet, a guest arose 
and. remarking that he really had 
nothing to aay, sat down again. In 
similar clr.umstanoes, most after- 
dinner orators don’t sit doom; thsy 
Just go on saying It

King he Brawn, locatied at the 
same place—1M4 3fMh Street elnse 
founding of the firm In 1031. are 
tSK) of the oldest Snyder miloaaabUe 
dealers In point of continuity at the 
same place of bustness.

King de Brosm started out In 1931 
selling Dodies, those Umous lours 
of the early twenUes, and doing mo- 
chanlcal work. Earl Brown loose to 
Snyder In 1080; Portor King came 
here In 1900.

King B Brown has been flnyder 
agent lor Oeoeral Motors Frigldalrss 
•inoe 19M. Of the 1038 mgktauas, 
Earl Brown eaya: "When folke raoV 
isc what a met.er-mlier tbe M  modcle 
are, and the sUenee of tbe new type 
rafrljerators. we feet Frlgldolre will 
ecu IteeU.”

Porter King came to Scurry Oouw- 
ty In 1000. and bsrbered nnttl ha 
Joined the army. He bacon stork in 
May of 1030, when he got bock froos 
tbs army, at the piooe bs to now lo
cated.

King B Brown took ovor tbt Sny
der agency for Dt Sotoa and Ply- 
mouths In 1034. and aoU Oodgt :ora 
as weU. Ths firm has bsen giving 
folks In this trade territary Uie ease 
dependable meohaolcal work for 14 
ycora.

Earl Brown and Potter King art 
owners of ths firm, and Hoy Brosm 
U fuU-ttms employse. doing om-  
chanlcal and refrigerator work.

Of course, we didn’t come to 
Snyder in an’ ox.-wagon. but 
we are classed as—

PIONEERS
IN THE FUEL A N D  OIL BUSINESS

If our arithmetic is not failing us in our 
later years, when we subtract 1909 from 
1937, the remainder is 28 years . . . that, 
friends, marks the time we have put in the 
oil and fuel business in Snyder.'

But our arithmetic does fail us when we 
try to count the number of people we have 
served during the more than quarter cen
tury in the same business. However, we 
want to express our thanks to them here.

Gasoline Oils and Greases Distillate Kerosene

We’ve Seen You 
Thru 40 Years—
Because we came here In 1807 
from Lampasas County, and have 
stayed by Our Home County 
Paper all during that period. 
Tt.mes, we want to here extend 
our best wishes for (»ntlnued 
growth and prestige, and express 
our sincere . . .

Congratulations for 
Your Long Service

In fact, we try to handle everything that our patrons ex
pect a good oil and fuel concern to carry. Both wholesale 
and retail trade invited.

GET YOUR COAL FROM US—
We carry a big stock of coal, ready for immediate de
livery, in small or large quantities.

J. C. Dawson
TELEPHONE 13

c



Snyder Had Start In Buffalo Camp Days
Named From Pete 
Snyder, Merchant

B j LEON GUINN.
When the slaughter of the buf 

falo began In the early seventies, 
buffalo hunter and merchant alike 
were following the blaon trails on
ward. In 1171. adien a number of 
buffalo hunterk made camp on Deep 
Creek, Pete Bnyder established the 
town's first business house, on the 
spot where the Manhattan Hotel 
now stan.s. Tlius was obtained the 
city's name, Snyder,

UntU 1883 Bnyder had a flavor 
o f excitement not unlike told rush 
days In Oallfomla; the buffalo camp 
boasting ot commissaries, a saloon 
at Its honky-tonk loudest, and a 
dance hall. But by 1888 people be
gan to reallae the buffalo had tune 
to the sunset of his glory; and from 
1886 to ISOO we find Scurry County 
bwmmlng rapidly "settled.'*

CHy Gavenunent Needed.
Early In 1807 Skiyder was becom

ing a dty of nearly 3.000 souls, and 
d tten s began to realize the need 
for a dty government. Enterpris
ing dtlaens applied for and obtained 

' a charter of incorporation for the 
city of Snyder. This diarter eras 
granted Tuesday, July 3. 1007. Six 
councilmen arere alerted, and a may
or appointed.

Mac Taylor, records show, a 
Snyder's first recorded mayor. C.
R. Buchanan was county judge at 
the time; the year 1807 being an 
eventful one for the dty of Snyder 
Not only was the city granted a 
charter of Incorporation (under the 
general laws of Texas), but the R.
S. & P. Railway started fonstruc- 
Uon of Its line from Roacoe to Flu
vanna. The Santa Fe also surveyed 
In April and May of 1807 Its pros- 
peotlve line from Plalnvlew south 
through Lubbock, Post, Snyder and 
Into Ssreetsrater.

Cowrt-Coandl Cooperate.
TTie Commissioners Court In 1807 

srorked with the City Council In 
matters of county and dty govern
ment, although acting entirely Inde
pendent of that body of al^rmen 
who bemoaned the fact Snyder need
ed a hitching rail.

In the election of April 7, 1814. I 
Z. Noble was elected mayor, suc
ceeding Taylor; Or. Sed A. Harris, 
however, was mayor for a short time 
In luoe. Since then mayors have 
been: J Z Noble. 1814-16; Dr. R. L. 
Howell, 1816-17; E. F. Smith. 1817- 
18; W W. Echols. 1818-30; M. A. 
FuUer, 1830-33; FrlU R. Smith, 1833- 
36; and H. O. Towle, 1836 to the 
present time.

Since the Incorporation of Snyder 
In July of 1807 as a dty council form 
of govermnent. the same number of 
coundlmen has been elected. These 
six councilmen, together with a city 
secretary and mayor, have oonstltut- 
ed Snyder's city government.

Today, one finds Snyder's busi
ness affairs being run as nearly as 
possible on a cash basis. More mon
ey 1s collected in a month now from 
water bills alone than was collected 
by the City Council In 1814 In four 
months from all sources.

Towle Since 1836.
As mayor slnoe 1836, Dr. H. Q. 

Towle has led In putting Snyder's 
city government on a high plane of 
efficiency, and has been cited sev
eral times in recent years for put
ting the 'city  farm” on a paying 
basis. The elty secretary Is J. S. 
Bradbury. Coundlmen at present 
are; Dwight Monroe, O. H. Leath, 
W. J. Ely, WlUard Jones. Joseph 
Robinson and F, O. Sears.

City Council members may vote 
on all matters pertaining to local 
government. ITie mayor votes only 
in case of a tie. The dty secretary 
has no vote In council matters, which 
would leave a possible four to two 
vou oa local government problems, 
for mstaneo.

At present Snyder's dty govern
ment Is termed the automatic form. 
Council members declare thU to ba 
one of the bast forms of local dvte 
government for dtles under 10,000 
population. A study of our dty 
government will enable us to ap- 
predate more the proglems the may
or and City Council must cope with 
In governing our growing oounty

RUBBER-TIRED BUGGIES ONCE HITCHED HERE .Of First In West

Rabber - tired baggies, spick 
and spaa from whip aorfcrt ta 
tap. were the pride of Snyder 
Bcaa Braaunrls when this In
teresting pictare was snapped 
back la 1811. The hitching rail, 
reaching entirely a r a a a d the 
■gaare, was an Inatitatlan In

thoee day*. It Is said that when 
farward looking ciUsens propos
ed to replace the old rail with a 
sidewalk, when aatamobiles were 
coming Into their own, many of 
the old-timers raised a howl. 
It was poUllcally decided to re
move the rail, pat In the

walk, and then replace the land
mark. Somehow the rail was 
never pat bark in Its place. The 
coarthoBse in those days was lo
cated on the northeast comer af 
the sgaare. A small speakers' 
stand is noted In the foregroand. 
Harrie Winston has the pictare.

Every Woman s tteauty Stwip. lo
cated on the south side of tha square 
—1830 36th Street— ŵas foundad In 
183S. Every Woman's was not only 
the first beauty shop located In Bny
der, but Is one of the oldest in West 
Texas.

Every Woman's Beauty Shop has 
had some other locations, but r - 
cently was remodeled and nmdem- 
ited with new lounging chairs In 
its present location. Every Wom
an's was one of the first West Tex
as beauty shops to Introduce the 
Bplral Eugene permanent.

It took all day for a Spiral Eugene 
permanent and the cost was 815. 
when permarients weR first coming 
Into their own. This aras In the 
day of Marcri Irons.

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough has been 
owner of the beauty shop since Its 
founding—13 years of beauty serv
ice to the women of Scurry and ad
joining counties.

At present Mrs Braiborough Is 
specialising In Zolos machlneleas 
permanents; has a six-hewd Hoff
man gas dryer unit and other hair 
drying aids; and sells the famous 
eXmtouR toiletries, perfumes, co
lognes and lipstick.

Nothing Old-Timey About This....

t i e w /

C o m  IR. S88 how this NEW economy sonsitlon makos 
g r u t is t  all arouiid uvings tor yon tvery day!

O It's ready for you NOW — the sciustlonal NEW 
1938 Frigidsira that shuhes current cost <fccs«r in 
biitoryl And keeps food m/«v . . .  makes ice osMpre 
. . . runt tr^mbU-frtt year after year! All because 
this 1938 Frigidaire has the HEW Silent Meter- 
Mimr—that saves you mort, not just on electricity, 
but on food—ice—upkeep, as wclll 

Coma in and see us PROVE this —before you 
buy. And tee what thrilling new kitchen-helps 
you ge t . . .  HEW “ Double-Easy" Quickube Trsys 
throughout—NEir Moitture-S^ Hy. 
dratort— NEW Close-Bar Slidiog 
Shelves — Big, wide, NEWLY STYLED 
interior, adjutting 9 different wayst 

Why be satisfied with less I Start 
NOW to enjoy the tensationsl m*w 
savings and conveniencs that wtly 
Frigidaire brings for 19381

t. Wsleases eiib vs Iwstaiitty—saves 80K mere
leel Lift Imt, cubes coma loose, Z or a mrftiil 
AU-meul fot faster fraesioa. Eads erases of — 
under faucet.
X. Tray comas fras at fingar-tatwhl No tug. 
sins, htckios. prylosl BxcInsiTe Frlsidiva Auto
matic Tray Release. Eeary trsT, io every eiadel. 
a Nssr "Doable-Beer" QtJekube Trert 

Cease ftif So#-Try-ffte PWOOFI

S ii US AMO SAUt w tw  fMtetOAtMt

Congratulations, Times, Old Fellow—
— for having reached this your Fiftieth Birthday. 

Our wish is that you may continue to grow and prosper 1

KING & BROWN
TELEPHONE 18
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Scurry Pioneered 
With Civic Set-up
(Continued Prom P»ge Two)

J. Y. Yarborough had died, and 
Thonuu Hambricht was appointed 
to succeed him. Snirry County was 
then Precinct No. 5 of Mitchell 
County.

The petition asking the appoint* 
ment of the new JxuUce of the peace 
U intereatlnf from the fact that It 
WAS signed by 31 early cltiaens of 
the county, and these are listed as 
follows: 8. O. Singleton, R. R. 8tem- 
mons, T. B. Harness. J. B. Culp, 8.
L. Johnson. H. B. Patterson, A. J. 
CMlstrap, A. O. Scarborough. J L. 
Puffin. Joe Castleberry, J. E. Welch, 
R. L. OampbeU. J. W, Woody, P. W. 
Stroud, R. A. Davis, H. P. WeUbom. 
A J. 8:arborough. J D. McKinney, 
J. H. Patterson. H. O. Craig and
M. L. Slaughter.

On November 33. 1883, William W. 
(Uncle Billie) Nelson aras appointed 
constable for Scurry. The record 
does not Indicate h ^  the vacancy 
In the office had occurred, for In 
Pebruary preceding Boyd MuUln had 
been appointed constable. At the 
same term of Coounissloners Court 
the dates for the terms of the jus
tice court for Scurry County were 
fixed, for dvU cases.

Vaeaary Net FUled.
It appears that on May 37. 1884, 

and just before the election tor Uie 
organlmtlon of Scurry County, Jus
tice Hambricht resigned his office, 
and the vacancy was not filled.

On June 17, 1884, and just 11 days 
before the election for the organi
sation of Scurry County, the Com- 
mlMloners Court of Mitchell County 
rejected an account In favor of A. 
J. Scarborough for the siLm of 811 
for holding a local option election 
In the former county. Apparently 
the election had been regularly call, 
ed and held, and It is not apparent 
in Uie records of Mitchell County 
why the account should have been 
rejected. I

But at that time, Colorado City,' 
the county site of the latter county, | 
was In the heyday of its boom days. 
It had street cars, and about 33 sa- 
loosu and "beer parlors," and all of 
the things which usually go arlth sa- i 
loons, and it would appear that the 
pioneer cttlsens of Scurry County 
were anxious to avoid In their pros
pective oounty site town (Snyder)' 
some of the rougher elements of the , 
saloon town.

Inquest Fee Allowed.
It appears that in the latter part 

of October, 1883. a man by the name 
of Runnells died at "Snyder’s old 
store" In Scurry County under cir
cumstances which called for an 
Inquest, for J. W. Pearson, the ooun
ty judge ot Mitchell County, pre
sented a bill for 815 for holding the 
Inquest, and Wayne Parka was al
lowed 810 for furnishing the judge 
a vehicle in which to go. In Novem
ber, 1883. by the Commissioners 
Court. The records do not disclose 
the cause of the Runnells death, 
wheather by foul or natural means.

Until 1870, to organise a county 
In Texas, a law by the Legislature 
was required, providing the direc
tions and details. Under the consti
tution of 1876 all that was necessary 
was for the unorganised oounty to 
accumulate as many as 150 legally 
qualified voters, and to petition the 
Oommissioners Court of the ooun
ty to which it might be attached 
for an election on the question of 
organising the county.

In the late spring of 1884 such a 
petition was presented to the Com
missioners Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, signed by 15 dtlseiu asking for 
such an election for Scurry County.

Hero la the petition as found In 
the musty and dusty files In the 
basement of the courthouse at Colo
rado:

Petition Submitted.
"The state of Texas, oounty of 

Scurry, to the honorable Commls- 
sionars Court of Mitchell County;

"We the undersigned represent 
that we are cltlsens and legal voters 
of Scurry County In said state; that 
said oounty la unorganised and at
tached to Mitchell County for ju
dicial purposes;

."We represent that we desire that 
Scurry Oounty shall be organised as 
early as possible;

"Therefore we pray that you make 
orders to organise said county as the 
law requires. (Signed) O. M. Wat- 

J. J. Haowr. 0 . W. Plres, (f) ,

J. W Rector, J. H. Baker, S. L. Smith. 
S. Webber, J. A. Jones, James Barnes. 
P. S. Cavls, J. D. Watson. A. M. 
Johnston, W. H. Fowler, Oeo. S. Mas
sey. and Clay Berry."

No file mark aimears on this ap
plication or petition, and there was 
no record foiuid In the minutes or
dering the election, but from other 
fourccs It Is practically certain that 
the election was pro.-nptly ordered 
on the strength of the petition.

In all probability evidence was 
presented to the court that there 
were as many as 150 qualified voters 
in Scurry Coimty, as the law re- 
qulrid. when the petition was pre
sented. as It does not show on the 
face of It that the facts existed which 
justified the calling of sudi an ele;. 
tlon.

Election Is I'allrd.
Co. to have justified such an elec

tion. the Commissioners Court must 
ha*, been satisfied that the facts 
did rx'st to authorise It to call the 
ele .-tlon, as was done.

But the fact that there were as

aiCiuits — gygjjj, Qesns Section II— Pai^^Nine
many as ISO voters In Scurry Oounty 
at the time may have been so self 
evident and notorious as to make It 
urmecessary for the commissioners 
to require evidence. They may have 
knowm the facts.

And It appears that Mark Hardin, 
afterwards for many years the coun
ty clerk of Kent Oounty, held the 
election, or at least at one box In the 
county at the election, for he pre
sented an account for the sum of 
820 for holding the election for the 
organlzat on of Scurry County to 
the Commissioners Court of Mitch
ell County at its November term, 
1884, which was rejected by the court 
and the matter referred to the Com- 
mlssloners Court of Scurry County.

And thus, as far as Is shown by 
the records and files of Mitchell 
County, the oounty of Scurry was 
started on the road as an organised 
oounty of Texas.

Sentell Practicing 
Attorney 18 Years

John E. Sentell, with an upstairs 
law office In the Times Building, 
has been practicing law for 18 years. 
He came to Scurry County from 
Parker County (of which he Is a 
native) In 1933. and was superin
tendent of Snyder schools.

Admitted to the bar in 1919, Sen
tell came to Scurry Oounty In 1933. 
He formed the legal firm of Sen
tell Brothers, with C P. Sentell. who 
at that time was county attorney. 
Lois Burrow is present employee in 
John E. Sentell’s office.

St. Louis Stsu'-Tlmes: Our Idea of 
tops In optimism would be opening a 
credit grocery in a trailer camp.

Recommendations which will solve 
the major water problems In the 
five Texas drainage basins have been 
forwrarded by the Texas Planning 
Board to the national resources com
mittee In Washington for submis
sion to Congress. Recommendations 
call for the expenditure of approxi
mately 8.100.000.000 In Texas.

Dawson in Same 
Stand for Years

J. C. Dawson, specialising In fuels 
and coal, has been at the same loca
tion on 36th Street since the firm 
was founded In 1900. It was first 
known as J. C. Dawson’a  fuels.

Dawson obtained the Oulf agency 
In 1911, which he operated for nine 
years. He was one of Snyder’s first 
major company agents.

Lawson came here from Lampasas 
County In 1807, and opened a fill
ing station In 1913. J. C. Dawson's, 
fuels and coal. Is operated as sin In
dependent firm.

Present employees are Bill Vaughn 
and Jack Tate at the station, and 
Clint Rivers, coal.

r

“That singer has his voice well 
under control."

"I cannot agree—every time any
body asks him, he slnga"

Honor The Pioneer

BUT PROTECT THE PRESENT AND FUTURE GENERATIONS!
We are all indebted to those trail blazers 
of fifty years ago, whose courage and 
stamina brought this great section out of 
its rough and rugged stage and gave us 
the modern, progressive Scurry Count.v of 
1937 as a heritage.

CONGRATULATIONS, 
HOME COUNTY 
P A P E R -

for having carried the 
principles of good news- 
papering through half a 
century of Scurry County 
history.
Here’s our wish that your 
usefulness and prosperity 
shall not stop with this 
your—

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

Since 1909 this concern has tried to be a 
definite part of the onward-going of the 
community it serves. All kinds of Insur
ance have through the years been a source 
of security to our people. Insurance pro
tects the present and future of the county.

Let Us Handle Your Abstract and 
Title Work—Efficiently—

with ample facilities and years of experi
ence, our Abstract and Title Department 
can care for all your needs in this line.

May we here express our sincere thanks for the fine 
business that has been ours through the years. W e 

shall strive to make our services even more satisfactory 
than they have been for the past quarter century.

Snyder Insurance Agency
------------------- H. J. BRICE —  W A Y N E  BOREN —  AUSTIN ERW IN-------------------

Scurry County Abstract Co.
EAST SID E SQUARE
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Early Scurry A dventures Told by Pioneer
/ t  . IJ7 *1 ] A I  near the town now caCountry Wild And \ sj

l̂ ooHy In 1876
By MKS. O. P. TUBANt.

Vpon the banka of • runntiut 
atawm. where UU (raaaea and wll- 
lowa grew amid whoae branchea Uie 
wlada whl tied, in the year 1816 
arere eamped three atrapplng youtha, 
Jim, Jeff and Ben Webb. The atream, 
now known aa Deep Creek, paaaed 
through virgin land that aeemed to 
extend In every direction aa far aa 
the dtatant horlaon; land upon which 
cattle had not roamed and clvUlaa* 
tlon had not claimed.

Theae people had heard of the 
wild buffaloea which roamed at will 
over theae vaat pralrlea, and being 
great hunters, alao aeeklng advcn* 
tui« and the call of the wild, had 
foUowed tralla. aamcUmea pep.hanee 
a dim wagon track, from Travis 
County, near Austin, which county 
at that time waa sparsely settled.

They found this site a good one 
Ibr pitching oamp while hunting. 
Upon their first arrival here there 
was no sign of habtutlon at this 
particular spot, now called Snyder. 
Texas, but they found plenty of cool 
B>rlnf water, grass, fresh air, free 
life and danger, a lot of game—wild 
turkeys, antelope, deer and berdr 
upon hn'da of buffalo.

Camp on Creek Bank.
They camped upon the bank of 

Deep Creek, where now stands 
T o d e r Chevrolet Company, and 
lound what they aought. At that 
aarly date there was one other 
gamper or buffalo hunter who had 
been In here a short time and had 
located In 8:urry County on what 
Is now known aa Mooar's Creek. Hla 
name was J. Wright Mooar.

Upon the return of these people 
Travis County, they were ; lassU^fled 
and grew rert'.eas with a lemming for 
the great outloors and wide expanse 
of territory, with thousands of acres 
o f grasa'and which aeemed their., 
tor the asking. After a few months 
they persuJided the good wife wllh 
their two small girls to board long 
government wagons and attempt to 
come to this wonderful country, now 
called Scurry County.

It took months at the very best 
to make the trip. With courage that 
only the t>loneer had, the little cars* 
van set forth with a few thousand 
head of cattle, SO horses, two cov
ered wagons, rive children, feather 
beds, quilts, pillows, a very few 
clothes, perhaps a wooden wash tub 
and homemade board, a piece of 
broken looking glass, and tin dishes 
(unbreakable), for roads had to be 
made in those days and all trails 
were welcome sights.

The flr.’-t real stop was made after 
weeks of hardships. In Brown C-unty,

near the town now called Brown- 
was bom to 

family. They called her Kate 
Wtbb (pow Mrs O. P Thrane).

After several weeks of waiting, 
when eattle and horses were In oon- 
dltlon to travel, and the mother was 
In better health, they moved ‘’West, 
ward Hoi"

A few weeks more and the tight 
of what Is now known as Scurry 
Crunty and the .spot where Snyder 
now stands came Into view and the 
chl’dren were filled with delight to 
"et to their Journey’s emL They 
had listened to the tales of thetr 
brothers, narrow escapes from rep- 
tllrs. Indians, buffaloes, etc,, that 
only young boys can tell, and which 
grew with each telling.

'The wagons were driven across the 
stretch where now stands the beau
tiful high school buBdlng. and Just 
as they crossed the ravine that the 
Uttle bridge now spans Just east of 
the ahool buUdlnt. horror upen 
horroa. a man waa hanging from a 
limb of a hackberry tree* (which Is 
still standing).

Dsfouls Had Conr.
Upon their reaching the banks of 

Deep Creek, where their old camp 
ground stood, several dugouts had 
been cut back Into the banks of the 
creek and covered with buffalo hides 
and dirt. One was occupied by 
ome buffalo hunters, who gave us 

permission to move Into one of 
them. They had whiskey and were 
ri'thtln.' and gambling more or lass, 
but the father finally got their 
consent to cut the dead man down 

; and bury him.
1 About a year after moving out to 
theae wUds, the father died, leavUu 
the mother and six children In ar. 
almost unknown, uninhabited land 
where the buffalo ran riot and In- 

. dtan ralda were frequentl ymade. A 
I few months after their arrival. ee*ar 
' pr t̂.s and slabs cut from roughl;. 

hewn cedar were hauled from IX'U- 
ble Mountain and a rude house ».i 
constructed, covered entirely wlr'- 
buffalo hides, which were sewed to
gether with strings made from the 
hides. These hides today would 
bring 8S.0(X) each. This structure 
stood where The Times Building Is 
now lo.ated.

First Lember Hauled.
In 1818 the Webb boys hauled th< 

first lumber ever brought to Snyder 
from Port Worth. In govern.-nent 
wagons drawn by oxen, and bull' 
the first house, placing It on Uu 
spot now occupied by the courthouse 
The ssme year Pete Snyder built th> 
first business house on the square, 
p acing It where the Manhattai 
Hotel Is now located. It took Ihret 
months for 10 to 13 yoke of oxen t( 
make the round trip to Port Wortli 
for suppUfs and lurber.

The Comanche and Apeche In- 
dlan.s were the chief raiders in thes 
eaily days, and upon many different

ohn E. Sentell
L A W Y E R

offers heartiest congratulations to 
The Scurry County Times on this its

FI FTI ETH A N N I V E R S A R Y

— And may you continue to have the 
success that you have had in the past 
for the sake of Snyder and Scurry 

County,

Telephone 126 Office Over Times

Burton-Linffo Was 
Early County Yard

Burtoh-Ungo Lumber Company, 
with prteent location on 39th Street 
ju t east of the R. S. St P. tnckv 
was fcMuided In 1933. Burton-Lingo 
has been In the lumber builneas for 
53 yean.

The original lumber yard was op
ened at Abilene In 1886 by WUlard 
Burton and Lingo (now deceased). 
Today Burton-Lingo has 33 yards In 
Texas, with the main office at Port 
Worth.

The first Burton-Lingo yard In 
Snyder was eatabllahed In 1933 north 
of The Pslr Store where Poteet's 
Blacksmith Shop now Is. It was 
moved to Ito preaent location In 1933

B u r t o n - L i n g o  handles Lowe 
Brothers paints exclusively. J Mont- 
foroery. manager has been In his 
prewnt position stnee Pebruary o< 
1937 J D. Boyd la yardman.

occasions they came to theae lonely 
houass and deove away every horse 
They came at nlght^-and once shot 
a milk cow which a member ol th« 
family waa mUklng Theae trib..' 
were not' on the warpath U left 
alone In thetr stealing sctlvUles.

We often heard how the buffaloes 
were slaughtered In tuch great num. 
bers. whlcli was true, for this hanit 
was a rendexvoua for all transientr. 
such as hunters, freighters and out-

'aws as well, for creed was then un
known. and hospItaUty was as broad 
and extended as freely as the wcet 
wss big: ao frequently theae men 
killed as many as 39 or 30 buffalo 
per day.

No Mall Service.
An Interesting feature worth re- 

rordlng was that we had no mall 
Service, and Ben Webb (30 years 
.Id), toiether with another youn 
man, took a government contract to 
carry the maU horseback from Es- 
tacado, Texas, to Port Sumner, New 
Mexico, for $1,400 for six months. 
Diuing that time they earrled one 
letter.

*rhe county waa orgmnlaed tn 1884 
The first county Judge was Mr. Nes- 
bett, who was defeated for his sec
ond term by a burs h of cowboys, 
who elected Tbm Wsteon. who could 
neither read nor write. The first 
sheriff sras Uncle BlUy Nelson, now 
decoaiqd.

captain Scarborough's family (Dr. 
A O. ScartMTOugh's parents) was 
the second family to live on the pub. 
11c square of Snyder They con- 
du)Hed the first hotel The first 
post office waa situated on the srest 
.̂ kte of Uis square, where Stinson 
Drug company No. 3 te now located.

The first church and tohool waa 
where the Methodist church now 
atands. U was used for all pur
poses.

Extra coptca ol* this edition may 
be obtained at the 'nmes office.

Mercantile Store 
Is Fluvanna Vet

Fluvanna MarrantUe C o m p a n y ,  
one of the oldest con erns In Scurry 
County to retain Its original name, 
has been serving the r«(>P>a o( I'lu- 
vanns and surrounding terrllocy for 
33 yosA.

Pluvaiwa Mereantlle C o m p a n y  
was founded In May, 1918, and waa 
located on the north side ot Main 
Street. In 1818 the present building 
on the south side of Main Slreet 
waa constructed and the firm be- 
esme "fixed" on the south aide.

POtmders were- John A. Stavely 
Sr. president; W. R Craft, vice 
prosldmt; and 8. P Smith, aeere- 
tary-treasurer. Directors were John 
A. Stavely J r , J. E. Iterk, and D. A. 
Junes.

The firm has speclallaed In general 
merchandise alnte lU f o u n d i n g .  
Present owners are; D. A. Jones, 
president; Wallace Jones, managar; 
Leo Braver, vice president; John A. 
Stavely Jr. aecretary-treasurer. To
day the firm can forge ahead, guided 
by 33 years merchandising experi
ence.

"Every dollar of taxes collected by 
the government from Industry Is a 
doTar added to the cost of goods and 
aervleea."—Eugens O. Orace.

sets of people 
are interested in 
telephone service

Three  sets of people ar« 
interested in telephone 

•ervi(«.

There is the public. It use* 
and pays for the service.

There are the employees. 
They operate the plant and de
liver the service.

There are the 750,000 own
ers. Their savings provide the 
telephone plant.

Three sets of people inter
ested . . .  but that interest is 
identical. Deny a fair deal to 
one, and all three suffer.

Take from the public the 
courteous, dependable, speedy 
service that is its due, or make 
thia service so costly that it is 
beyond the reach of the aver
age ritizen. Understanding and 
good will are lost. .  the corner

stone of all successful public 
service.

Take from the workers their 
reasonable wage and their 
enthusiasm in the job. What 
becomes of loyalty and morale 
which lie at the very founda
tion of good telephone service?

Take from the owners their 
sense of safety and the wages 
for their savings. Quicklv the 
source dries up from which 
must come the money to build 
telephone plant. WTiat kind of 
service could a starved tele
phone company render?

Three interests, but they 
merge into one. That’s what we 
mean when we talk about Bell 
System policy . . .  the best pos
sible service at the lowest 
possible cost consistent with 
financial safety. '

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Harry Nelson, A Fluvanna Settled 
Friend of Folks Early In Nineties
Bjr r . L TOWNSEND.

It Is my well considered opinion 
Ui*t Harry Nelson wss s friend to 
more people and had more genuine 
(rivOds than any man that ever 
lived here. When he died, the peo
ple mouruel as U they had lo>t a 
near and dear relative: not with 
the perfunctory sorrow and stereo
types expressions of grief that really 
mean nothing. It was a grief that 
stirred the very depths of their emo-

As merchant, postmaster and bank : 
cashier, Harry Nelson proved that; 
a man can be the friend of every i 
man ami yet be suceeasful as the 
wor d knows the meaning of stimess. 
Harry Nelson used bis money to help 
others less fortunate than hlxaelf. 
Be died irlth the conscloosneas that 
be bad never Intentionally wronged 
any man. but had helpel every man. 
woman and child here, by working 
for the common good.

He was projrasslve. He built the 
home now occupied by U n. O. C. 
Buchanan. It was a show place in ; 
a town of hovels, but It was not built. 
for show. That was his Idea of a| 
place to live, and be would have re- | 
Joloed If every family In 8 .u rry , 
County could have owned a home 
like It.

During the fall of IBOT. When the 
panic had the country In Its grip. 
Harry Nelson had just become cash
ier of the First National Bank. Bus. 
Ineas was absolutely and completely 
stopped Banks all over the country 
were closed as tight as a drum so 
far as loaning money was oonoemed, 
and those who bad money In the 
banks on deposit could only with
draw $10 a day for expenses and 
not a dollar for any other purpose.

Under these awful condlilons I 
had two notes oomlng due—a land 
note for $430 and another note for 
$M; not at Harry Nelson's bank, for 
I hisd never transacted a dcUar of 
buslne.'s there. 1 had plenty of cot
ton to pay my debts, but I could not 
sell K. There was no money to pay 
for It. That was the only time that 
I ever knew when a bale of cotton 
or a mule would not sell at any price.

Faced with this awful condition. 
I went to see Harry Nelson, and laid 
my troubles before him. He listened 
to me without saying a word until 
I had finished and then said: "Town
send. I have instructions from the 
directors not to loan a dollar of the 
bank's funds, but 1 have on hand 
$18,000 of my own money and I can 
do as I please with It, and I am go
ing to let you have what you need.”

He handed me a check book and 
aald. "When thoae notes are d'je.

Todey, as one turns west from 
the hl^w ay a few miles north of 
teem, bound for the little city of 
Fluvanna, the road leads almost 
ttraliht Into the main street. One 
passes between pasture lands and 
farm lands, be-'lde homes which have 
apparently broome aoiustomed to 
the weather peculiarities of Nortlt 
S.urry County.

It was not so when John Jones 
came to the new lands In the West 
from his McClennan County ho.ne 
on November 2S, 1B83. Only one 
Held separated him from the small 
town of Snyder. Only one fence 
had to be opened along the entire 
route from the county seat

Antelopes, wolves, and fcfexlcan 
lions were plentiful, and many times 
when the nights were bleak and si
lent the more courageous anlxsls 
would steal Into the pasture lands 
and eat stock su:h as colts and 
calves.

The lone field between Snyder 
and nuvaiuia was workeJ by Bill 
Jones. Only five famUles were In 
the entire country now known as 
Fluvanna territory. They were: O. 
R. Ball D. A. Jones. B F. DarglU, 
tite Van Winkles, and Jumbo WU- 
jcn.

Most of the country between the 
two towiu was open prairie, grased 
by cattle on two large lanchea— 
those of J. Wright Muoar and the 
Jumbo RatKh. Snyder had no rail
road of any kind, and of oourae Flu
vanna, which la tMw vtalted by the 
R. S. Ac P , was In the same plight.

Altimugh Texas produces large 
quantlUes of excellent hldas an  ̂
many varieties of tannhig materia s. 
very little leather Is manufactured 
'n this state. The Tta.oa Planning 
Po^rd realiae.s that there are op- 
portimltlri in this atate for addi
tional tanneries to utilise a laricr 
percentage of Texas hidm and save 
the freight on the hides to the In
dustrial Bast and the freight on the 
linlshed leather from the Industrial 
East to Texas.

pay them off." Turning to Jesse 
Thompson, the bookkeeper (now of 
San Antonio), he said: "When tbase 
checks come In. charge them to my 
personal account." He did not even 
take my note for It.

Harry N.laon was one of OcxI's 
noblemen. I would prefer to be 
Harry Nelson, In the grave, than to 
be living and possess the riches of a 
Croesus and know that U had been 
acquired and used In the usual man
ner.

We’ve Shined ’em
for a Long Time!

Wg’ve been on the job for a number of 
years, operating the only exclusive Shine 
Parlor in Snyder. Plenty of fast boya as- 
Bures everyone prompt, quality service.
We are thankful for a good business all 
through the yeara past.

HOME COUNTY PAPER
We rise to extend our hearty congratu
lations to The Times for its Half Cen
tury of good newspaper service to this 

area.

BLUE JACKET SHINE 
PARLOR

Roy Jennings, Prop. East Side Square

Congratulations. . .
H O M E

COUNTY
P A P E R

We recognize the tenacity and determination 
that must have been required of the early-day 
newspaper publisher in West 'fexas in endur
ing the hardships of small equipment, lack of 
modern methods, etc. Because your prede
cessors did endure those struggles, we know 
you are proud now that you can observe—

YOUR FIFTIETH 
B IR TH D A Y

We are proud of The Times and the fine record 
it has made during more recent years. There
fore, it is a distinct joy now for us to extend 
our very hearty congratulations on this occa
sion.

That Our Home County Paper-may continue to 
achieve its aims for a good newspaper for many 
yeara to come is the sincere wish of—

THE FOLKS A T  THE

Post Office
B. W. DODSON, Postmaster

J. P. Nelson, J. O. Morrison, Pearl Lary and J. O. Littlepage, Clerka 
Hilton Lambert and Jess Rodgers, City Carriers 

J. E. LeMond, R. O. McClure and John Green, Rural Carriers 
Marshall Butler, Floyd Blakely and C. O. Fox, Star Route Carriers 

' W. E. Griffith, Mail Messenger
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Story of Block 97  Told by Judge Crane
Scurry In Vital 

West Texas Spot
By R. C. CRANE.

Tlie sub-Joined story desllng with 
the shove question does not elucl- 
dste sU ot the Interesting phases 
of It.

The Houston and Texas Central 
Railway Company had received pat. 
ents from the state of I'exas for the 
odd numbered sections In the block 
■ about 43S sections of 640 acros 
each, or about 273.000 acres—and 
sold to the ranchmen of Scurry and 
adjoining counties of the land so 
patented, before the question of the 
validity of the locations as made oy 
that railroad sras called In question.

The state of Texas brought Into 
the suit all parties who were Inter
ested In these railroad surveys, and 
as a result of the suit all titles were 
Invalidated.

The ranchmen had bought theis 
lands from the Houston Sc Texas 
Central Rallaray Company, the pMt- 
antee. The lands had been granted 
under a law passed by the l%xas 
Legislature In about 1854. under 
which every railroad was entitled to 
16 sections of public land for every 
mile of railroad built In Texas.

Company Insolvent.
Between the time that the ranch

men bought the lands from the 
above railway company, the com
pany had become Insolvent, and had j 
undergone re-organlsatlon In thej 
courts, and had been re-charterrd 
as the Houston Sc Texas Cemral 
Railroad Company—a mere differ
ence between the wtvds railway and 
railroad.

But by the re-organlaatlon the 
new company had become absohcd 
from all of the debts and obliga
tions of the old company which had 
sold the lands under general war
ranty deeds.

And so. after the final dtdsloti In 
the Bacon and Oraves suits, the 
purchasers of these railroad surveys 
cast about to find where they s,ood 
as regards their rights, they found 
that their grantor had undergone 
re-organlaatlon In the United States 
courts and had become complete<y 
absolved from all llahillty on ac
count of having sold these lands to 
the ranchmen. And consequently 
the ranchmen lost the lands 
bought and the money paid for 
them, and were compelled to buy 
them again from the state of Texas.

Tom Trammell Loses.
One Instance which to the per

sonal attention of this writer was 
that of the banker and ranchman, 
and outstanding dtlxen of West 
Texas. Thomas Trammell of Sweet
water. He owned the Nlne-9 Ranch 
on the line of Scurry and Borden 
Counties. He had bought three sec
tions and h ^  paid for It In full.

U n d e r  Investigation after the 
courts had gotten through with 
Block 97, Trammell ascertained that 
he had no recourse against his war
rantor for the simple reason shown 
above—his vendor had been wiped 
out. And therefore Trammell and 
all others in his situation suffered 
complete losses of all of the money 
they had expended.

But the Block 07 question was a 
very lively one In West Texas, In
deed In the whole state, for several 
years; and the Immense sunount of 
advertising which Its situation—for 
free land—gave, resulted In the 
bringing of many settlers, usually 
In their covered wagoits, to Scurry 
County.

The Story of "Block No. 97”
By A. C. WUmeUi, Esqr.

Xn the settlements of a country 
many Interesting things occur of 
small Interest at the time, but are 
history In the making, and should 
be known by the succeeding genera
tions In order to properly understand 
the wherefores and the whys of lit
tle kinks In the title to the lands. 
None Is more Interesting than a sur
vey In Scurry and Borden Counties 
known as Block 97.

Xn 1978 the Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company sent out 
surveying parties under Captain Jack 
Elgin to locate the strip (scrip?) Is
sued to It by the state of Texas. The 
trip had to be made, of course, by 
wagon from Waoo west, and It was

late in the spring before the work 
was oommeiKed, and little If any 
mall reached the party from the 
time It entered the field.

The surveyws worked portions of 
Nolan, Coke, Mitchell, Scurry, Fish
er, Stonewall, Kent, Borden and Oar. 
sa Counties. One large survey they 
termed Block 97. containing 956 sec
tions of land, the larger portion of 
which lay In Scurry County.

“90-Mile Reaervatlon.”
Vfhlle the work was going on in 

the field the Legislature was In aes' 
slon and created what was afterward 
known as the elghty-mlle reserva
tion; that Is, it reserved from loca
tion by any other than the Texas Sc 
Pacific Railroad all the land lying 
wUhln 40 miles north and south of 
a certain line (on which the Texas 
Sc Pacific Railway expected to build 
—note). The surveyors knew noth
ing of this new law. They turned In 
their field notes, and the land they 
had surveyed was segregated from 
the public domain and recognised 
correct until about 1888. when two 
employees of the general office dis
covered the lotatlon had been made 
after this law had been passed and 
tlierefore was void.

At the time of this discovery, un
der the law, public land could be pur
chased at 50 cents an acre and yet 
land In large bcxlles could be readily 
cashed for two dollars or more an 
acre, so Bacon and Oraves. the land 
office employees who dlstovered the

Casstevens Amunji: 
Oldest in Business

Til* 8. J. casstevens Tin Shop, at 
pre.‘ ent located north of Snyder Na
tional Bank on Avenue 8, has had 
several owners since its founding as 
a tlmahop. In 1913 Will Rogers and 
Casstevens bought the shop from 
Albert Ix>wc and Horace Leath. At 
this time the tin shop was located 
on the cast side of the square.

In 1923 8. J. Casstevens bought 
Rogers' Interest In the firm. Caa>- 
tevens came to Scurry County in 
1898 from Johnson County. He 
worked some on a iao:h, and open
ed a meat market In 1907, which he 
ran for four years.

The tin shop hak been located on 
all sides of the square except the 
south. Casstevens has been m his 
present location for several years. 
He Is equipped to fix everything from 
stove pipe to wheat and oat com
bines.

error, resigned, and securing the as
sistance of a group of moneyed men 
of New York, terxlered the state ap
plications and the money for all the 
land In Block 97 south (rf the north 
reservation line. This tender was 
at first refused, but It being re-ten
dered with threat of suit the then 
Attorney General Hogg ordered It

accepted under protest snd notified 
at the same time that the sute would 
resist the giving of Utle.

Bacon and Graves having every
thing to win and nothing to lose, to 
test their claim and to get quick ac
tion brought suit agaliut the Jumbo 
Cattle Company, which had several 
of the se.tlons leased from H. 6c T. 
C. Railway Company. This suit was 
hotly contested, the decision was 
favorable all the way for the plaln- 
Uffs.

All Claimants Sued.
The victory was short, for the 

governor, now the former Attorney 
General Hogg, ordered the attorney, 
Hon. C. A. Culbertson, to sue all 
claimants. The suit was filed In 
Scurry County and removed to 
Mitchell County and tried before 
Hon Win. Kennedy, one of the 
able.st Judges of the state. The de
cision was in favor of the state, de
claring that all the surveys made 
after creation of the 80-mlle reser
vation were void

This, In effect, declared all of the 
raid public land, but denied r»:ov- 
ery to Bacon and Graves because 
this was not the kind of land con
templated In the 50-cent act and 
further that they. Bacon and Graves, 
had not complied with the terms of 
the law. This esue was also affirm
ed by the Supreme Court. This de
cision also kept the money for the

(Continued on Back Page)

Wilkirson Lumber 
Here Since 1907

O. L. WUklrson Lumber (Company, 
located on Bast 2Sth Street, was 
founded In Snyder in January, 1907. 
Pounders were O. L. WUklrson and 
G. B. Clark.

G. B Clark came here In 1900 from 
Itasca, where he was connected with 
one of Wilklrson's lumber yards. 
He has been In the lumber yard bus
iness for 37 years.

Wllklfson Lumber Company has a 
partnership yard here and at Post. 
G. B. Clark Is manager of the Snyder 
yard, G. B. Clark Jr. Is (tfflce man. 
and George Etheredge Is yardman.

Wilklrson's Lumber Yard handles 
Cook’s paints exclusively, and has a 
new line of both printed and Inlaid 
linoleum. Builders' hardware, pipe 
fittings and plumbing equipment la 
also handled by Wilklrson's.

In the glass department, ear re
placement glasses are carried, along 
with window panes of any else. Wall 
paper Is sold, along with brushes, 
screws and screening

WllklrsonS a l s o  speclallaes In 
windmill parts, and In the lumber 
yard handles plywoods, plastics and 
sheetrock. Turpentine and linseed 
oil find favor with farmers needing 
"boss tonic.'*

We Are 45
Years Younger

than The Times, but even during our stay of half a 
decade in the community^ we have tried to not only 
sell good eats to our patrons, but to be of service 
to our community as well.

Any worthwhile undertaking for the good of the 
county will always find friends at Pick & Pay— and, 
after all, the service one can be to hia community 
make his living in it count for most.

Five Years’ Steady Growth

AFTER FIFTY LONG 
Y E A R S-

The Scurry County Times, we 
know, feels a great deal of 
pride in Half a Century of 
Service in the newspaper 
game in this area.
We want to be among those 
who will be extending con
gratulations and best wishes 
on its birthday to

OUR HOME COUNTY 
PAPER

That’s what this Modern Grocery Store and Market 
can look back upon at this moment. From a small 
beginning on north side of the square on October 27, 
1932, our business has growq to be one of the leading 
concerns of Snyder. These factors make business good 
here: Quality Foods at Right Prices, and Courteous, 
Friendly Service.

WE ARE MOST THANKFUL
For a generous patronage since we established this 
concern over five years ago. That we have served well 
is proven by the fact that each year numbers more 
customers at Pick & Pay Store.

Pick & Pay Store
"BEST FOR LESS"
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1937 ia nearly gone and generally it can be said that for those of us fortunate enough to live 
in West Texas it has been a satisfactory year.

And Reddy Kilowatt and his fellow workers sincerely hope that 1938 ‘ Will be as good or 
better for all concerned. Reddy is looking forward to a continuation of his many activities 
throughout the year and will devote all of his time to bringing you the same economical and 
dependable electric service that he has in the past.

To .West Texas in general and Snyder in particular, here’s to a busy 1938!

Congratulations to Scurry County’s Paper . . .
Because The Times has reached its Half Century 
mark with a fine record of service, we want to be 
among those who will extend best wishes for

Many More Years of Service for the Future

Texas Electric Service Company
J. E. BLAKEY, Manager _   

f
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General Robert E. Lee In Scurry County
•^Reber Visits In 

Summer of 1S56
Bf K. C. rBANE.

In tne tprlng and sununer of 18S<>, 
Q«nrral R. E. Lee, then the Ueulen. 
niit colonel of the 2nd U. 8. Cavalr)'. 
w u  atatloiied at Cainp Cooper, on 
t4te aouth line of Tbrocluuortoi 
county, on the Clear Fork of tht 
I)raao6 River.

Thla army poet w»a estahllalied to 
he near the Coman. he Indian reaer- 
Motion, then being occupied by ah 
ait the Comanche Indiana which 
Hexas and the United State* {overii- 
naenta were able to get aetUed on •> 
raarrvatlon.

General A'bert Sidney Jobnaor 
aiM the colonel of the regiment. adUi 
hla hcadquartera at Fort Mason 
General Lee was in command at 
Camp Cooper, succeeding Idajor (aft
erwards General) W. J. Hardee.

Well Known O ffieen.
George H. Ihomas. afterwarrh 

ggtseral In the Union army, was a 
miajor, and E. Kirby Smith, Earl 
Vgn Dorn and George Stoneman 
wfre captains In the regi.nent, and 
Jahn B. Hood and Fltzhugh Lee 
Wfre lieutenants. Many othera who 
roar to prominence In the war be
tween the states were officers In the 
laglmenu

Lee had four companies of cavalrj’ 
uvln ' him at Camp Cooper, one of 
hit captains being Van Dom, who 
rose to distinction In the Confedar- 
aU army.

In June. 1856, Lee received orders 
frgm Colonel A. 8. Johnson to take 
Uw field against the Comanche In
diana, In the upper reaches of the 
Bgaaos River.

He left Camp Cooper with two 
ooaipanlcs, and proceeded by the 
m^tary road to Fort Chadboumc, 
wBere he was met by other compa
nies from regimental headquarters 
at Fort Maaon.

Throsigh This Coanty.
n om  the latter post he proceeded 

in a northwesterly direction, acroes 
Nofan County, turned westward and 
creased the Colorado River In the 
vtginlly of srhere Is now located 
Colorado City; thence to the south
west comer of Scurry County, there 
coating In oontaot wtth the Marcy 
trail (the old California trail) as 
found and logged by Marcy In 1849. 
and described In another paper. He 
apparently followed this trail for 
sogse distance without saying so, and 
prp:eeded to "the head of the Clear 
Fork of the Brasos River,” which li

I WHEN FREIGHT-HOOD WAS IN FLOWER HERE ]

8eenei> like Ibis were rommen 
in Snydi r before the railroads 

O'd-Umsrw say the road

from Cclorado to Snyder was 
oitrn an almokt endleia caravan 
of freithtcra. For many years.

(•njdrr roerthanta sold goods of 
many kinds ftr into the Plains 
a-ei, and wrest and norlheoat.

^resumed to be Ca.xp Springe, on 
hr east line of Scurry County.

Making thla point something of a 
neadquarters. ha and the foeees un
der him traversed a total distance, 
aceotding to hL report, of 1,900 miles 
ovt-r 32 West Texas oounties, look
ing lor hostile Indians.

Lee retXMts that he himself covered 
800 miles.

From Camp Springs they went 
eastward, past where Rotan Is now 
laoat.d: northward to where Aspet- 
moat la now located, near where 
Rule, Benjamin, Seymour, K n u x  
City, etc- are located, and found no 
freah signs of Indians. Leo split 
up his command, and the force un
der Vsm Dom. in what la now Bor
den County, came into contact witl) 
the only Indians found on the en
ure exi^ itkm . This party oooiut- 
ed of three Indian men and one 
woman. They were promptly at
tacked. and two of the men killed 
and the woman captured. The other 
man nr.ad« his escape.

Had Been to Mexico.
The woman told Leo's Indian sooul 

tiimlshed to him by Major Neigh
bors the Indian agent at Camp Coop, 
(r, that her patty had been on an 
expedition into Mexico, but return
ing to Texas with a good haul ot 
stolen hordes, the party was attack
ed In the region of the Rio Grande, 
presumably by U. S. soldiers as tha 
records Indicate a fight of that na
ture at about that time by aoldicrs, 
and dispersed, with the loaa of ad 
cf their boo*y. Her party managed 
to eetape with their own hortea, to 
the vicinity of Big Spring where the 
men managed to steal several head

LET US 
THINK NOW

The proprietors of the West Side Grocerj’ 
and Market have been in Snyder a com
bined total of 68 years. So, we are really 
among the told-timers here, we believe.

WE’RE NEW IN THIS CONCERN
Although the concern has been established 
only a few months, we know how to deal 
with people. And hundreds of folks have 
been to our place and learned that they 
can find good foods at right prices every 
day in the year.

CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES, ON 
YOUR FIFTIETH B IR TH D A Y!

WEST SIDE GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

of cattle froA Immigrants travel- 
Itna the Marcy trad, camped at the 
prir.g; and these cattle they wer.- 

enjaged In turning Into "jerked" 
beef when Van Dom found and at
tacked them.

Lee and hla command on this rx- 
pedlUon traveled over what are now 
the following counties o( West Tex
as: Mason. Menard. Schleicher, Rea
gan, Crockett, Irion. Tom Green, 
Concho, M:CuUoch. San Saba. Cole
man. Runne'a, Coke, Sterling, Glass
cock. Howard. Mitchell, Nolan, Tsy-

I lor, CiUahan, Shackelford, Jones.
' Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Garaa, Kent.

Stonewall. Haskell. Thrcckmortou,
Bi>l3T and Knox.

(This expe:ltu>n 1s fully described 
in the recently Lsued annual (13t.i) 
of the West Texjta Hts'mical As- 
soilaM.n, In a paper by this author.)

Inquiries for Information on Tex
as agrtoulture have been receives by
the Texa.c Planmng Board Iron* ag- i --------------------------------
ilculture experts In Auatralla, New  ̂ Extra copies of this edition may 
Zealand. South Alrlia and England. | be obtained at the Times olftce.

Roy Jennings First 
Colored Citizen to 

I^irchase Property
Roy Jeiudnga, who e.ctabllshed the 

Blue Jacket shine parlor several 
years ago, was the first colored ciU- 
sen to purchase property In Snyder. 
He bought the Charlie Relchart gin 
block, near the oil mill, for a home 
alto, and then assisted In establish
ing the colored settlement In that 
part of town.
. Roy, whose shine parlor la now 
located on the cast aide o( the square, 
came to Snyder In 1934. He la a 
World War veteran. He fliat work
ed tor J. O. Lockhart’s barber shop, 
and was later employed tor aeveral 
yeara as janitor by the Pint State 
Bank St Trust Company and by the 
state banking department. Hls ac- 
tltlUes In those early years alao In
cluded buying and lelllng livestock In 
hls spare time.

*T certainly appreciate all that 
has been done for me in Snyder,” 
says Roy.

------------  » --------------
InUliger.t Folks!

Prom The Scurry County News, 
March 14, 1895: Scurry County has 
a greater per cent of an Intelligent 
cltlserahlp thin m o a t  counties. 
Hence the easy spresKllng ol The 
Neaa.

She Looked 
Differently—

12 Years Ago

One of the pioneering beauty shops 
in West Texas, Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop came into existence 
back in 1925, when the commercial 
art of beauty culture was young. It 
filled a definite need in that early 
day just as it fills an even more 
important place today.

-W hen Every Woman's 
Shop W as Established 
In Its Present Location

We remember now that our first 
permanent waving was a spiral 
Eugene method, which required 
practically an entire day, and the 
price of the service was |15. Mar
cel irons, heated by gas or an elec
tric box, were in their heyday, and 
beauty work was uncomfortable.

Snyder’s First Beauty Shop
wants to have a part in the congratulating of our Home County 
Paper as it observes its Fiftieth Anniversary. We wish for The 

Times many more years of growth.

PHONE 22

Ever^ Woman’s Beauty Shop
MRS. WOODIE SCARBOROUGH, Prop.
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Scurry Always With West Texas Leaders
Record Could Be 

Envied By Many
Rt r . c . c r a n e .

..cttrry County h*s alwtys had a 
consistent record for forward look- 
tnc vl'ien. for the troarth and de- 
Vf'ioptnent of West Texas which 
many counties in West Texas could 
well envy.

It has alwasrs stood ready to do 
Its part t-ward Ute upbuilding of 
West Texa>. with vision, public spir
it and enterprise.

Its ups an! downs have been those 
o f West Texas.

Its consistent record hi work for 
the bet>r things Is lUua^ted by Its 
ro; ord In the case ol the lony>drasm- 
cut fight for the school which even
tuated In the establishment of Tex
as Tech at Labbock.

Works for Colleges.
When the movement araa first 

started back In 1918 for a West Tex
as A A' M. College, Scurry Count' 
early look Its plsce In the movement 
for the school; and when the Legis
lature a-as called on In 1917 to paa 
the first bill far that school. It.* 
meTbcr. the Iste lamented Judg-. 
Fritz R. Smith, was there to help 
arlth Its pa.'aaga.

And a-hen In 1931 the second bill 
for that school was vetoed by the 
government. B:urry County was on 
hand at the protest meeting at 
Sa-eetarater against that action, and 
against favoritism In TVxa.*; legisla
tion. and thus kept altve the move
ment for the school.

And When In 1938 the MU for the 
Texas TVeh as now constituted was 
fInaUy pa<sed as a blending of the 
old West Texas A. A  M. CoUege 
movement and a later effort for a 
technological school. Scurry's hon
ored and laiientad member, the late 
kf. E. Rosser, was a leader lor the 
achool as ftnaUy provided for, after 
-•even years of work by the people 
of West Texas; and Scurry's front 
rank Ip winning success was re.og- 
nlied arhen Judge Rosser was given 

Tront rank and a leading part In 
celebrating the success (at Sweet
water) of the movement. In April, 
1933.

Roapltal Commended.
And. again. Scurry’s self rellanee 

and self dependence In the things 
looking to supplying the modem 
needs of humanity, was well Illus
trated a few yesurs ago when Its clU. 
aent got together and organized and

TWELVE
YEARS-
Back In 1935 we came to 
Snyder and began plying 
the shoe and leather trade. 
We offer our patrons one 
of the best equipped shops 
In this section.
We are grateful for a lib
eral patronage during our 
stay here.

Here’s to You—
We are proud of your 
record. Times, made 
during the past half 
century and wish for 
you another prosperous

F IF T Y -Y E A R S

P E T E R S O N  
SHOE SHOP
East Side of Square — Snyder

West Side (iIrocer>' 
Started This Year

Weat Side Otooery, founded by 
Hetwy Shuler and Ivan Teter Oc
tober 8, 1987, U one o f Snyders 
vcnm:reat markets. Lo.ated on West 
35th Street Just writ of the Deej 
Creek bridge, the grocery--narket Is 
one of Snyderk newaat food housia.

Henry Shuler came to Snyder In 
1899 from Ml slsslppl, and has been 
jutcherlnf since 1935. He sUrted 
working for CTiarley Glen, who was 
located about where Needles Tire 
Store now la Ivan TMer came here 
n 1907 from Sprlnttown. Both Teter 
vnd Shuler have been idmttnr 
with Snyder bustneas InleresU since 
omlng to the oounty

ullt one of t’*e b*et and beH equlr 
.-red hospCvAh In all West Ikxea. and 

'.lied to Its head one of the out- 
tsndlng surgeoru In all Lhu region
The bu Idlng of that hospital wa 

I ' cl ’ y of vision and public en 
rrprlse of an unselfish nature, and 
he poauasion of public spirit cot 
> be foursd In all pla.ea and coun- 
ca of like population.
Vea. Scurry Ckiunty has won to 

lersell, and conslatently retains, a 
rent rank among the beat oountle. 

In West Texaa.

Story of Hanging 
Is Fictional Tale

When John D a u g h e r t y  killed 
"Happy Jack' over a card game in 
the late elghtlaa, be started a Ule 
to rolling that has been repeated far 
beyond S c u r r y  Oounty ears. No 
doubt the story has been twisted 
according to the vagaries of the 
teller, bat It remains for one of the 
old timers hlmseU to give a varsion 
that has all tlie aarmarks at trutli.

The killing itself was not ao In - 
portant, of oouraa. aa the hanging 
of John that followed. It seems 
that John and Jack were having a 
friendly game of cards when the 
former became riled up over a turn 
of fortune's wheel. Re promptly 
reached »:roas the table, pulled the 
cape of 'Tlappy Jack's” Union uni
form over the victim's bead, and 
stuck him In the back with a butch-* 
er knife. When Jack had oroaoed 
the divide, justice. In the form of a 
hastily gathered moot court, ruled 
Uie killer should die.

John Daugherty was taken before 
a firing squad. The :ourt, through 
sympathy or disinclination, fired 
over his head — all e x c ^  one. 
Daugherty was wounded with the 
single ihot. and hid away In the 
waters of Deep Creek over which

the Gall highway bridge now crossas. 
But the killer was doomed. Ue was 
given another route toward the river 
of death. Ue was taken down to 
tlie small branch that flows through 
the Snyder High School campus to
day. Oa a hackberry tree now stand
ing near Uic high school buUdini 
Daugherty waa hanged until deao— 
and long after.

The family of which Mrs. O. P 
Thrane was a recently arrived mem
ber came mto the oounty on the 
very day of the double killing. Aa 
they traveled the laat waary yards 
of their several noonths' trip, they 
belield the body of Daugherty still 
hanging oa the hackbarry tree be
side the trail.

The court. It seems, had adjourned 
after the hanging, stocked up on 
good whiskey, and storted a big card 
game. Daugherty’s body had been 
forgotten. The newcomers, after 
camping for the nltht, persuaded 
the court to cut Rs victim from the 
tree and bury him.

Burial was made near the creek. 
When the road gang was laying off 
Snyder streets, years afterward, they 
found Daugherty's bones whore the 
street running east and west be
side the school building Is now k>- 
oated. The <mly man ever hanged 
In Brurry County was given a eec- 
ond burial then.

Ma)?nolia Station in 
Snyder Since 1926

Magnolia Service Station has bean 
known to county motorlsta alnoe
1936. It was establlshad March i i ,  
lUM, whars Highway Ooraae la !•- 
-tatsd. Ben Lnvte and Rob WnUs 
were the first oameta.

October 1. 1937, Earl and Ralph 
Hicks bought Magnolia Servtoa Sta
tion from Davla and WalU. It baa 
been In Its present locatloa, a block 

I north of the square on the highway, 
since founding. Klohaurd Ukip) O tm - 

I Shaw Is Hicks' present eraplopee. 
I Earl Hicks has run Magnolia Barv- 
! Ice Station since he bought ft M

1937.
I Besides Magnolia producta, Rieka 
' Is agent for Star Thea. He plans to 
i clo e the building In the near fu - 
I lure. The present building win be 
duunantled, and from the same loca
tion will arise a modem and newly 
built Magnolia service station.

Send this edIUon to a friend.

I “ «--------- ------------
Texas produces all of the ma

terials used In the iranufaetura at 
I automobile tires except rubber. Tex
as, with Its cheap natural gaa. cot
ton, sulphur, mild cUmato, IrrtelU- 
gent labor and deep water porta, 
should produce a large percentage 
ol the automoblie Urea now used In 
the United States.

Picture  Scurry County
T W E N T Y -T W O  YEARS AGO W H EN FLU VAN N A  

M ERCANTILE W A S  ESTABLISHED

1

Ab we look back upon nearly a quarter 
century of existence for the Fluvanna Mer
cantile, we come to the realization that 
numerous changes have come about in the 
picture of things. Progress has brought 
order out of bedlam. Modern methods 
have made life easier and happier.

Fluvanna Mercantile Company has tried to 
stay abreast of advancements in methods 
and goods. We count as our friends lit
erally hundreds of people whom we have 
been privileged to serve. We are grateful 
for the generous patronage this concern 
has enjoyed throughout the years.

CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY
P A P E R -

As one of the really old-timer institutions of 
this section, we salute The Times for having 
given our area a fine newspaper for half a 
century. Our sincere wish is that you shall 
grow in years and prestige long after—

THIS YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Fluvanna Mercantile Co.
FLU VAN N A, T E X A S i
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Block 97 History 
in Limelight

(Continued Worn P««e Twelve) 
sute. The money belne thue oon- 
(Iscated coueed the Leglalature to 
be welted upon by the would-be 
puraheeers end imporliuied to re
turn the money. The L«t1sleture, in 
order to cet ell queettone ot title 
cleared up e« to the atete, requft'ed 
the rellwey oompeny end Bacon end 
Qrevca end the men who advanced 
the money to execute a releaee to 
the sUte before they were allowed 
to withdraw their tender money.

Block >7 la LhaeUcbt.
During all o f these year* of liti

gation Block >7 wee In the limelight 
for the newspapers end others claim
ed It was public lend subject to entry 
by the homesteader. One R. R. 
Lively, owner of a newspaper knosm 
as “The Coming West." made It his 
hobby for years, kept Interest at 
boUlng point heat over the possi- 
bUltles of a man on Block 97.

Hundreds flocked to this place of 
estsUy gotten homes, but most of 
the lend had been leased for long 
terms to local stockmen ,and they 
disputed every attempt to take tt 
from them. This caused many lit
tle lew suits, generally of forcible 
entry and detainer.

The writer remembers one that 
Is amusing now, not so much srhen 
O. L. Siatan, the well known Lub
bock banker, aitd myself were coun
sel for the ranchmen. The settler 
was a fine old Presbyterian preach
er of the blue stocking order. We 
won the suit and persuaded the old 
gentlemen to pay the cost and save 
Issuing a srrlt of ouster. He agreed 
end as he paid the bill he said: “You 
have been very nice In shosrlng me 
the taw and I would tike you to do 
me an additional favor. I have Uved 
Chiistllke and I would like to die 
ChrtstUke. and I would like for each 
of you to stand on opposite sides of 
me when 1 die." We agreed.

Herd on Settlers.
The settlers were mostly poor, and 

the long continued suit made It hard 
for the settler to stay. It being un
wise to put much Improvement on 
this haaardotu title. Finally, our 
Mr. Hogue attempted to mandamus 
the land commissioner, the state 
through Its attorney general joined 
Issue srlth Plaintiff Hogue, and the

This First Section 
Merely a Sample !

The peMlahers wish to call at
tention to the fact that this 1(- 
page section Is merely an inlro- 
dactlon to the large nomber of 
historical articles that will be 
fuend throaghout thla Golden 
Anniversary Edition.

History and reminiscence, pic- 
tares and blstoiical stdellghls 
have been Interspersed from one 
section to another. Thes, In 
order to really enjoy this edition, 
the reader, whether he ia new
comer or old-timer, mast **follow 
throagh" Mteh of Ms IM-plus 
pages.

Bell’s Flower Shop 
Established in 1923

Bell's newer Shop, 800 39th Street, 
was founded In 1833 by Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. R. Bell. The establishment of 
the firm made Bell’s Snyder's first 
florists.

Present manager Is Mrs. W, R. 
Bell, srho employs Dawson Moreland 
snd Mrs. Emmett Chspman to as
sist with their Increasing business.

Bell's nower Shop has been sers. 
Ing the people of Sourry and other 
counties for 14 years continuously In 
the same location. W. R. Bell came 
to Snyder In 1810, and was connect
ed with "The Western Light."

Send this edition to a friend.

plalnUIf'i attorneys having agreed 
that the achool fund was entitled to 
so much snd that It had not re
ceived Its proportion and that there 
was not sufficient land yet left (or 
It to get its portion, the Supreme 
Court held that the Legislature fall
ing to have It segregated did not 
leave U subject to entry but that the 
state must keep the balance as school 
land.

"The Legislature at Its next ses
sion declared It all school land and 
gave settlers the prior right to pur
chase. Most of the settlers accept
ed and thus ended the long contest
1. ating something over 10 years. To
day thousands of people reside upon 
the block, snd very few know of the 
ups snd downs of the settlers that 
preceded them.

Darby Blacksmith Shop was on the job in 
Snyder, havincr started in 1914 just west of 
our present site. During our nearly quarter 
century here, we have served hundreds of 
folks with good blacksmithing.

ALSO —  RAMBOUILLET REGISTERED SHEEP

CONGRATULATIOSS, r/M£S—
We have seen our Home County Paper 
come a good portion of its fifty years. Best 
wi.shes for continued growth. Times!

E D  D A R B Y
B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P

J. Wright Mooar 
Farmer’s Friend

By r. 1. TOWNSEND.
In 1806 we had a vary heavy rain

fall In Scurry Ooimty, and the pros, 
pects were fine for bumper crops, 
snd bountiful crops of feed were 
produced. But the boll worms lit- 
eraUy destroyed the cotton crop.

I had a land note (or $430 that 
would be due on December 18, and 
not a dollar to pay It; and my oma 
promising ooUon crop — my only 
means of getting the money—utterly 
destroyed. The vision that I bad 
of owning a (arm and establishing 
myself here wss breaking. It did 
not add to my peace of mind when 
I was Informed that It was being 
talked in the neighborhood that I 
was going to lose the land that I 
had bought.

When I went to Snyder on some 
errand, when 1 was In this frame 
of mind, I met J. Wiigfat Mooar on 
the streets. He stopped, spoke to 
me. shook hands with me sod asked 
me how I was getting along. I re
plied by telling him about my trou
bles. He stood (or perhaps a half 
minute looking at me, then slapped 
me on the shoulder snd said: "You 
go back home and don't worry any 
more about that. I am going to see 
that you pay (or that landl"

My troubles vanished Into thin 
sir. He went on my note at the 
bank, I secured the money to pay 
o ff my land note, and he continued

Mechanic in Snyder 
For 22 Years—Neal

Melvls Neal has been working as 
a mechanic since 1913. He began 
working (or J. W. Couch In that 
year, when Couch was located about 
where the city hall Is now kxuited.

In 1833 Melvls Neal began work
ing for himself, putting In a shop 
at the Bnyder Oarage. Jesse Buch
anan Is a full-time employee.

Neal, who has followed the Model 
T  from its youth to graduation In 
the V-S hood clas^ has a modern 
shop throughout. ’ He Is equipped 
for any type of overhaul, having a 
lathe, electrts jvelder, and latest 
valvt snd reborlng machhiM.

Negro Edacatlon la Texas.
Educational (acUltlea for Texas 

negroes are Improving rapidly, ac
cording to a bulletin recently issued 
by the state department of educa
tion. The bulletin shows a total 
of 344.180 negro students enrolled, 
an Increase of 1.078 over the previous 
year. An addition of 90 principals 
brings the number to 390. vrhlle the 
classroom teachers Increased by 78.

to assist me until the last dollar due 
on my land eras paid.

He eras the friend of every honest 
settler, but had no use for thoM who 
esune here to steal land. In one In
stance, srhen land was cheap, be 
sold 100 acres of fine valley land 
for $39. and took It In cane—and 
waited until the settler could grow 
the canel

37 Telephones in 
Regular Service!
From "The Coetiiiig West," 

Jsnaary 3, 1901.
The local telephone exchange was 

put Into regular service Tuesday 
morning with 37 regular subscribers 
on the list, besides the long distance 
lines being connected. There are 
several more phones to be placed as 
soon sa they arrive snd tot the con
venience of those now using them 
we publish s list o f those connected. 
As soon as all the phones are In we 
will publish the full list on good 
cardboard snd furnish one to every 
subscriber. The card will also be a 
bualneas directory of the tosm.

Business ghones — W. T. Base, 
C o m i n g  West office, courthouse, 
Dodson 4k Wasson. Dunbar Hotel, 
8. R. Fickas. Orayum At Company. 
C. T. Olrard 4k Company, Hallen 4c 
Byrd. Qeorge Kidd. Light Office. 
Thomas Lockwood, Nelson Sc Na
tion, Pruitt, Brothers, Reddcll 4c 
Orantham. Wilson 4k Grantham, 
Wilkerson Livery Stable.

Realdence phones—T. F, Baker. Dr. 
B. D. Bettes, A. J. Orantham. F. J. 
Orayum, L. D. Orantham. Dr. Bed 
A. HarrU. W. H. Harvey, W. B. 
Jonea. Dr. A. C. Leslie, P. P. Martin. 
W. W. Nelson. E. W. Pool. Dr. A. O. 
Person. Joe A. ReddeU. Long Bnallh, 
Jack Smith, Joe Btrayhom. A. J. 
8carbon«h. Dr. A. O. Scarbrough. 
A. C. WUmeth.

The Old Pioneers and Settlers, who 
launched the development program for 

Scurry County more, than fifty yeara ago, 
followed through regardlesa of hardships.

THEN....

corMC>co
V

V

— The old wagon and team were the most practical 
means of hauling freight, and the horse and buggy 
afforded the only means for pleasure outings.

N O W ....
— You can fill your car with Conoco gas and oil, turn 

on your radio and enjoy the smoothness of real per
formance as the miles go by.

A PIONEER IN.ITS OWN RIGHT . . .
We recognize the pioneering which our Home 
County Paper must have done to span the early 
day hardships of Scurry County half a century 
ago— and since. ‘
So we want to be among the hundreds who will 
be extending congratulations and best wishes 
to The Times as it observes—

ITS FI FTI ETH A N N I V E R S A R Y

W. E. Doak & Son
CONOCO WHOLESALE AGENTS
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G O L D E N  A N N I V E R S A R Y
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€f)e ^ cu rrp  Countp Cimefi
SNYDER, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

K I N G  C O T T O N

— Although a practical program of diversi
fication is practiced by farmers and ranchmen 
of the area. Scurry County still considers King 
Cotton as its principal “ money crop.” Grades 
are being improved each year by raisers.

— Ample ginning, classing, marketing and 
shipping facilities for cotton are maintained in 
the county to handle its production. A cotton
seed oil mill provides a ready outlet for the 
by-products of this section.

PRESENT ESTIMATES ARE THAT SCURRY COUNTY’S 
CROP WILL APPROACH 50,000 BALES THIS YEAR



P ^ e  Two—Soctiun 111 ttli»

County’s First Gin Was Modern in Its Day
Built by Engle In 
1893 on Darby Site
TracHtton h«s It that Scurry was 

the first county In West l^aas to 
attempt cotton growing. The story 
goes that a few seed from one of the 
old Southern sUtes were planted 
iMre Sack In Uie eighties.

Even If Scurry was not Uie first 
cotton growing county In West Tex
as. she has certainly been one of the 
ploneefi In the development of the 
so-called “staple" crop In this sec
tion of the state.

So It Is that this 16-page section of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary Edition of 
The Times Is dedicated to the men 
and women who pioneered the cot
ton Industry in Scurry County and 
West Texas.

r.ngW BnUt First Glll. 
Pollowinc Within a tew years after 

the first eosiniercial raUlng of cot
ton In this area catne one of the 
first cotton gins In the immediate 
section. Pioneering In the Industry 
IB Snyder was P. J. Engle, who erect
ed “one of those ginning contrap
tions" back In 1883 It was buUt on 
the lot now occupied by the Ed 
Darby blacksmith shop.

MaterUl for the first gin was 
freighted on the new T ds P Rall- 
aray to Colorado, then hauled by 
teants to Snyder. It was a two- 
stand affair that had a capacity of 
a bale every two hours. Screw con
veyors were yet unborn, so cotton 
Was thrown Into the stands by hand 
from baskets loaded at the cotton 
aragons and carried to the standa 

The early-day gin had no perfected 
baler or press for tying out, so as 
the cotton was ginned It was carried 
to a home-made baler, where usual
ly ta-o men troinped it down until 
time to tie out; then a hand-operat
ed screw-down baler ants b l ig h t  
into action and the ties made.

Plenty of Raw .Material.
Power for the Engle gin came from 

ohe of the first steam engines In 
this part of West Texas. Steam 
Wa.s generated from a boiler fired 
by wood from Uie nearby supply of 
iBesqulte, rustled by the engineer as 
he needed It. Water was taken from 
Deep Creek, which ran the year 
around.

John Oder and Tom Pruitt pur
chased the Engle gin In 1884, oper
ated It a part of the 1884 season until 
II burned. The community was 
Without ginning facilities the rest 
at that season.

Coming back In the spring of 1895, 
Tom Pruitt became associated with 
his brother, Sam. and they erected 
another gin on the same site. The 
Unproved gin burned the same year 
after a several weeks' run.

Oln No. 3 was built on the same 
(dot In Uie summer of 1896 by Pruitt 
brothers, who operated It for two 
years. In the summer of 1898 Joe 
Slid Pope Strayhom purchased the 
ftultt Interests, and operated the 
gin for four years, when It was sold 
in 1902 to Petty Brothers.

Gin on West Bank In 1903.
Leroy Johnson erected a gin on 

the west bank of the creek, on the 
Dresent Snyder Cooperative Oln 
site. In 1903. Rumor has It that 
oOmpetltlon across the creek caused 
Johnson to purchase the Petty gin 
late In 1903, and he operated both 
of them untU the end of the 1904 
season, when the older gin was dis
mantled. (The picture on this page 
Was made while Johnson was oper
ating both the gins).

The Puller interests purchased the 
gin from Johnson In 1910, and ran 
it until 1923, when A. H. Trice came 
to Snyder from Camp brin gs and 
purchased It. He rebuilt the gin In 
1126. After 12 years of Trice opera
tion, the Cooperative Oln Company 
agqulred the gin In 1935.

SIVVDER GINS SNAPPED ^A Y  BACK WHEN- Old Cotton Firm 
Is Still in Snyder

BatW in 18*4. if a pOotograph- 
rr had climbed atop a bailding 
located where Snyder National 
Bank now stands, and focaaed 
his camera west on Twenty-fifth 
Street, he wowld have snapped a 
pictare that looks like the one 
shown here. First bailding on 
the left shows a "City Blacksmith

Shop,** located where N. M. Har- 
pole’s store now stands, that was 
owned by F. W. Wenner, now of 
Flavanna. The two-story frame 
slrartare Jost beyond was Stray
hom Brothers' iroplentent hoase. 
The first gin stood where Darby's 
blacksmith shop now is. The gtai 
in the distance was on the pres

ent Coop gin lot. Both the gtns 
were i>wned and operated by 
Leroy Johnson when the pictare 
was made. On the right side of 
the street in the view is a general 
merchandise store (awning of 
which shows), wagon yard op
erated by Billy Patterson, and 
grocery owned by V. C. Wasson.

The Snyder Signal in 1912 Set Forth 
Varied Advantages County Offered

"Yes, ma'am,” he said. "I guar
antee this to be a genuine skunk fur 
that will wear for years."

"But suppose I get It wet In the 
rain," asked the woman. "What 
Will happen to It then? W ont It 
spoil?”

“ Madam,”  answered the furrier, 
"did you ever hear of a skunk car- 
rying an umbrella?”

From "The Snyder Signal,” 
January S, 1912.

Therr Is so much prejudice In the 
eastern country against West Texas 
that many people thereby Influenced 
are being kept away from opportu
nities to become independent. There 
are thousands of people back there 
who are making a bare living culti
vating other people's high priced 
farms and coming out o f one year 
after another with tto advancement 
In material affairs.

Those people Iwve been told of 
drouths and sandstorms In West 
Texas until they are filled with an 
unjust prejudice against western 
country and they Ignorantly believe 
that they would starve to death If 
they should leave the “ fleshpots of 
Eg)T>t and migrate even to the land 
of the most choice grapes."

It is but proper and a real service 
to those people to tell them that 
West Texas Is destined to be the 
greatest region In the state.

"We Feel Free to Boost."
We are not disposed to boom con

ditions, but we do feel free to boost 
for a country that holds so much 
promise to people who will tear 
away from the old haunts and seek 
better conditions In the fertile and 
rapidly developing WMt.

Scurry Ck>unty is capable of sus
taining a population of 76,000. There 
are now possibly 13,000 people here 
and these are all whits people. Prac
tically all the county is siisoeptlble 
to cultivation, yet there is only 
about 18 per cent of the land in cul
tivation.

•The soil is deep, fertile and easily 
worked, and nowhere In the South 
will pay greater returns for good 
cultivation and a moderate moisture.

Land may be bought In Scurry 
County for eight to thirty-five dol
lars an acre, according to location 
and Improvement. These lands will 
provide from a fourth o f a bale to a 
bale per acre and other crops In 
proportion. Fruit of all kinds, except 
tropical, grow here in perfection. 
Elberta peaches grow larger and 
more luscious here than in Bast Tex
as, and this is preeminently the fav
ored home of grapes, plums, apri
cots. watermelons, cantaloupes, to
matoes. sweet potatoes, and other 
fruits and vegetables.

The rainfall here Is not always 
what la desired, but the average

for a series of years. Is after all not 
so far below that In eastern coun
ties and It has been noted that when 
other sections of the state have rain, 
the western country gets a fair 
share of it.

It is true that Scurry County and 
ail West Texas have suffered from 
dry weather for two or three years, 
but then what section of Texas has 
not? Just now the cotton crop here 
and elsewhere Is being rounded up 
and Scurry County has harvested 
about 13,0(X) bales while the eastern 
counties, a country of solid farms, 
has grown a large cotton crop, yet 
the farmers in the west have gath
ered a large feed crop, while the 
eastern farmers are forced to pay 
out their cotton money for corn.

As proof that the so-called drouthy 
years have not stranded West Tex
as let the candid observer note the 
constant p r o g r e s s  In material 
achievement, and be assured that 
the spirit of Improvement is still In 
active force. What may be said of 
Scurry County Is also true oX prac
tically  ̂all of West Texas.

Two Railroads Come.
Since the coming of the Roscoe, 

Snyder Sc Pacific railroad, the town 
has made rapid progress and with 
the coming of the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe, the conditions have 
gone forward to even g r a n d e r  
achievements. Within the past two 
years, there have been more than 
100 residences built in Snyder, rang
ing In cost from 9700 or 9 ^  to 910,- 
000.

There have been a great number 
of substantial business houses built, 
Including the solid north side block 
and half the west side, besides others 
on the square and the magnificent 
Scarborough building on the south
west comer.

The finishing up of the courthouse 
gave to Scurry County one of the 
best and most perfect temples of 
Justice in the state, outside of the 
large cities. '

916,000 JaU Is Built.
TTie county is Just now complet

ing a cozy, ooonfortable and well 
constructed Jail at a cost of 916,000. 
The city of Snyder has Just com
pleted systems of sewerage and 
waterworks at a cost of 944,000.

These Improvements, together with 
a nnodel new opma house, railroad

buildings, three splendid brick school 
buildings, oil mill, planing mill, elec
tric light and power plant and num
erous other business concerns places 
Snyder far up to the head of the list 
of progressive cities and had crop 
conditions been more favorable there 
Is no knowing how much further 
the list might have been extended.

The city has nine grocery stores, 
five drug stores, seven large dry 
good stores, two furniture stores, 
two gents furnshlng stores, three 
hotels, three banks, three barber 
shops, three grain and commission 
houses, two large lumber yards, six 
hardware, machinery and Implement 
houses, one planing mill.

Several restaurants and tailoring 
establishments aiul numerous other 
commercial and industrial concerns.

Five Chnrebea Thrive.
Tlie Baptist. Methodist. Presby

terian. (Thrlstian and Protestant 
Episcopal churches are all thriving.

The Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights 
of Pythias and Woodmen all have 
good lodges aitd the morals of the 
people attract favorable comment

W. B. Lm . whose career has taken 
him from Alaska to the Rio Orande 
Valley, has retired from active work 
In the Lee Cotton Company. But 
Rlllle, hU son. Is carrying on the 
feualnasa his father establiahad—and, 
incidentally, doing quite a Job of It

T7)e business was founded In 1914 
by W B U e  and J A Lee The 
latter severed hie connemtooe with 
the firm In 1917 W B. Lee moved 
to Robstown and the Rio Orande 
Valley In that year, and witnessed 
most of his holdings and property 
washed away In the flood at 1919. 
Soon after the flood ho moved back 
to Snyder, and h id  a im  operated 
here. With most at hie summers 
spent hiving cotton hi the Valley.

In rwent years the eaocem has 
also deah In grain. BUtte has been 
acUvoV In chal«a of the business 
since early 1936. He has worked 
at odd times since a boy in his fath
er's cotton office, and has spent fuU 
time with the company lor almost 
four years. He worked in Mathis 
during the summer. Ho Is assisted 
in the ofllco by hta sister. Miss Rube 
Lee.

W. B. Lee opened a general mer
cantile company when he came to 
Snyder in 1907. His local career 
Uter Included two years' connecUon 
with the Snyder paper His early 
manhood experiences included oper
ation of a shoe shop in Alaska.

What They Wanted.
From Colorado Spokesman. 1900: 

Oive us a good land law that will 
remedy existing evils and prevent 
future trouble, then let us alone. 
That is all the people of West Tex
as ask and no people ever made a 
more honorable request. Tliey de
mand simple Justice and nothing 
more, they condemn chicanery and 
will fight fraud to the last.

\

from all who make a study of con
ditions.

'The same conditions prevail In 
other parts of the county propor
tional to the population.

There are 42 schools in the coun
ty outside of Snyder, with 62 teach
ers and a sch(4astlc population of 
nearly 3,000.

The towns of Dunn. Hermlelgli, 
Knapp. Fluvanna, Dennott, Camp 
Sprlnips and Arah are all thriving 
places surrounded by fine fanning 
and stock raising territory. All 
have good schools, successful mer
chants, progressive farmers and 
moral, enlightened and honorable 
people.

Prepare Now
'  For Next Year’s Cotton Crop

I offer for your selection several strains of pure
bred seed, noted for their productivity—

WATSON)
QUALLA [ $2 Per Bushel 
HARPER )

I also have some first-year Watson and Harper 
seed which I can sell you for $1 per bushel.

CONGRATULATIONS
Times, for maintaining the principles of a 
good newspaper that have brought you to this 
your Fiftieth Anniversary. Best Wishes for 

many more years of service!

S. J. LITTLEPAGE
Route 2—Snyder
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Stood A  Few Yards From the 
Present Site of the Co-op Gin

i i  -

— Roar of the prese nt modem gin 
plant of the Snyder Cooixn ative Gin 
Company brines memories to many 
old-timers of this section of Scurry 
County’s first gin, which stood just 
across the creek from the present 
institution.

— This first gin in the county, one 
of the first in West Texas, was a 
two-stand, hand-fed affair, and the 
boiler was fired with wood gathered 
from the nearby supplies of native 
mesquite, cut by the engineer as he 
needed it.

A Farmers’ Institution for Benefit of the Farmers
— Now, with two powerful Diesel- 

type oil-burning engines to pull the load 
of up-to-date machinery, we are complete
ly equipped to turn out a high quality 
bale of cotton within a few minutes’ time 
which used to take about two hours at 
the first gin.

— Owned cooperatively by farmers in 
this area, the Snyder Cooperative Gin is 
prepared to take care of all the ginning 
needs of the cotton raiser.

— And, of course, a ready market for 
your cotton and cotton seed are yours, too.

W e Want to Be Anteng Those 
Who Will Extend

CONGRATULATIONS
to Our Home County Paper upon 
a Half Century of Service to 
the people of this section. The 
sincere wish of the Cooperative 
Gin is that Tbo Tiasos . . .

May See Many More Birthdays

r

OFFICERS:
W . B. Lemons • • President
S. G. Lunsford - Vice President 
Nolan Von Boeder Secretary-Treas.
A . L. Payne - • •"i Director
L. D. Sturgeon - , Director

r- ■' 'Ui’-k “ = - -

j . ,  i -i...

- •*'

C  * Sterling A . Taylor, Manager

. ovr.'
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China Grove Gin 
Erected in 1929

CtUna Orove foUu have as their 
gin owners and operatSrs lonte ot 
their own cltlaens—A. M.. J&n and 
noyd  Merket. who are associated In 
ownersliip wHh Does Maner. Jim 
Merkel U the active manager. Hr 
came from Eastland In IMO.

The same group own aiKl operate 
the Valley View gin. just a few miles 
from China Orove In MltcheU Coun
ty. Does Maner U the Valley View 
manager

The prc.'ent owrvers of the Merket 
gin at China Orove were the build
ers Ut 1920 •nrey have found the 
gin a good business Investment, for 
China Orove folks point out that 
they Uve In one of U»e beet farm
ing areas In the United States, and 
they have a bigger proportion of 
good cotton than most West Texas 
oonununltles. r »  matter the weather.

Merket gin employees Include W.
M. York, glnner: OUle Dunn, press
man; Aubrey Krop. engineer; SUn- 
ley Merket. bookkeeper.

Cl|> ,Sfur

In a grade school a geography 
teacher waa having no UtUe diffi
culty try ing to teach geography to 
a iKine too precocious and somewhat 
indifferent UlUe girl. Finally In a 
state of desperation she wrote a note 
to the chtld'a mother Insisting that 
she see to It that her daughter pre
pare her home work. The next day 
the teacher received the following 
reply

“Dear Miss: My graumaw didn't 
know no geography and she got her 
man My maw dldnt know geog
raphy and she got her man. I don’t 
know no geography and I got my 
man You know geography and you 
ain't got no man."

The champion athlete. In bed with 
a cold, wras told that he had a tem
perature

“How high Is It, doctor?' he want
ed to know.

“ A hundred and one.”
“What's the world's record?”

Kuller CoUen Oil Company, 
establiUied In IMg, was and ren- 
linaes to be the largest single

Williams &  Miller 
Hermlei^h Ginners

The WiUlains Se Miller gin at 
Hermleigh, built In 193S, is one of 
13 West Texas gins owned by the 
same ooiKem, with headquarters In 
Elk City. The gin waa estabUahed 
as the Williams Si Terry concern. 
Sam and Leon Williams of Bweet- 
water have direct control over the 
Hermleigh gin.

Bob Adams is the WilUanu & Mil
ler gin manager ai Hermleigh. He 
has held that poalUon since 1933, 
but he Is sn old-timer st Hermleigh, 
having come there from Oeorgla 39 
years ago.

Other empioyeea are: W. O. Rea. 
bookkeeper; W, L. Etheredge, gln
ner; W. W. McMillan, engineer; Ver
non Mayo, pressman.

' ■■ -  ■■ ■ ' ■ -------------------

A traveler said to the conductor 
of a slow train: “Docs this railroad 
allow passengers to give advice?” 

'Die oonductor replied gruffly that 
he thought so.

“ It occurred to met' said the trav
eler, “that It would be aa well to de
tach the cow-catcher from the front 
of the engine and bolt It on to the 
rear, for what Is to prevent a cow 
from strolling Into this oar and bit
ing one of the passengers?”

indaxtry In the county. This 
picture of the oil mill In South
east Snyder waa made vveral

years ago, and does not include 
a number of additions and im
provements.

Cotton Business 
Centered Locally

From ”Tho Coming West,” 
*AprU 33. 1993.

Our prosperous d ty  Is headquar
ters for cotton In this and adjoin
ing counties, there being located here 
a fine cotton gin, and our merebanta 
pay the highest market prloea 

The past two years the cotton crop 
In this country has been very light. 
Last season there were ginned by 
the Snyder Oin Company only tsg 
bales. The season before last 1700 
bales and the season of 1900 there 
were 3100 bales ginned by the com
pany. The present year, there has 
been so much moisture In the ground 
there will be a heavy yield of cotton 
this season if It continues as favor
able as It has up to the present 
time.

"1 thought you said If I was so
ciable to the judge that he’d let me 
off,” said one neighbor to another. 

“Well, didn’t tt work?”
“Sure did—In reverse. I  said, 

‘Ckxxl morning, judge. How's a boy 
today?"

“And what did he say?’’
“ Fine—Un dollars’.”

Inadale Cooperative 
Gin Is 12 Years Old

The Inadale Cooperative gin, ee- 
tahUshed in 1935 aa an Acme gin 
• Rosooe), annually turns out thou- 
Mnds of bales of cotton from oor- 
ners of Scurry, Fisher, Nolan and 
MlUdieU CounUes. The 1937 gln- 
ninga are among the best on record. 
A second Inadale gin was burned 
several years ago.

Henry CMileobusch U manager. C. 
H. Stahl Is president of the oooper- 
atlve, and directors are J. F. Cleck- 
ler, Hy Cotdewey, W. E. WlUlaras,
J. F. Lambert and Hubert Turner.

Ohlenbuscn bro tne rsp urchase d  
the gin from Acme In the summer of 
1933, and the co-op purchased It 
from the Ohlenbuachs last year.

"It was Granddad’s ambition to 
have a ‘gig and a gal’.”

“Yea, and Dad wanted to have a 
flivver and a flapper.”

"And the son will probably want 
a plane and a Jane.”

"Is college youth really UberalT” 
queries a western educator. Well, 
as to that we don’t feel qualified to 
say anything. All we know la that 
It generally hopes that dad Is going 
to be, anyway.

Fiftieth Anniversary Edition

CivilWarOathls 
Owned by Local

Original copy of the amnesty 
oath, made at the close of the Civil 
War by hU grandfather, waa dis
played at the TTmes office by J. 8. 
Lovelady of Snyder. The veteran 
local resident came to Snyder April 
11. 1892. He Is 71 years of age.

The oath, made out In Louisiana, 
the local man’s native stsUe. is dated 
September 8, 1805. It reads: 

AMNESTY OATH
I do solemnly swear or affirm. In 

the presence of Almighty God, that 
I will benceforth faithfully defend 
the Constitution of the UirMed 
States, and the Union of Stsdes 
thereunder, and that I will In like 
manner abide by and faithfully sup
port all Laws and Proclamations 
which have been made during the 
existing rebellion, with reference U> 
the emancipation of slaves.

So Help Me God.
J. L. Lovelady

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me, this 6 day of Sep. A. D., 1806.

W. G. Coleman 
Justice Peace 

the Palish of Callbum, La.

Hotel clerk — “Inside or outside 
room, sir?”

Gueat—“Inside, I guess; It 
like rain.”

looks

Mrs. Riggs—“And the new stadium 
la wonderful.”

Mix. Diggs—“Isn’t It? Now they 
are building a new curriculum too?”

Mrs. R i g g s —“ And what's that 
like?”

Mrs. Diggs—“More like a merry- 
go-round—from what I bear.”

The teacher was having her trials 
and finally wrote the mother: "Your 
son Is the brightest boy In my class, 
but he Is also the moat mlsddevous. 
What shaU I do?”

The reply came duly: "Do as you 
please. I am having my own trou
bles with his father.”

Into Our Second Season With A 
Successful Past and 
A Bright Future • •  • •

— Hermleigh Cooperative Gin looks back over a successful season 
for last year, in spite of a short cotton crop. With the principles 
of cooperation in the ginning business, the concern can not fail to 
succeed.

— We face the future with added courage, and the remainder of 
the current season bids fair to being a decided success— thanks to 
those who have brought their cotton to irs for ginning.

— Profits from ginning will be divided among those who gin with 
us, whether the cotton grower is a member of the institution or not—  
after the gin plant has been paid for. Mr. Cotton Grower, gin with 
us and share in the profits of the business.

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY P A P E R -
We want to voice our Best Wishes for continued growth and service, following coimpletlon 
of Half a Century of Progress through good years and bad. We are strong for you, Times!

Owned and Operated hy 
Farmers . .  .

OFFICERS

J. O. LEACH 
H. T. GLEASTINE

President
Secretary

DIRECTORS

Rufus E. Mize Joe Nachlinger
Joe Kusa Frank Watzl

J. O. Leach
Ross Williams H. T. Gleastine

Hermleigh Cooperative Gin & Supply Company
HERM LEIGH, T E X A S
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County Agent Discusses Improved Cotton
Market and Price 
Advantages Given

By W. R. LACE.
Hnwrjr Cowity Farm Acrnt.

Thf value and need of growln« a 
good variety of cotton In Scurry 
County haa been brought home to 
the cotton producers In a direct 
way thto faU by the price they have 
received for the good staple lengths 
above that of the shorter staple.

The farmers of this county have 
not made a sustained and coordi
nated effort to Improve the sUple 
length of their main cash crop In 
the past. While most farmers have 
been srUllng to acknowledge the 
need of a staple length of IS-K Inch 
or better for their cotton, this was 
not sufficient to cause a change, 
especially since the producer who 
was grosrlng the shorter staple would 
receive approximately the same price 
per pound as his neighbor who had 
produced a 15-18 Inch or better cot
ton and the shorter staple eras mak
ing more pounds of lint to the acre.

Market Makes Dlfferenee. 
However, now that the market Is 

making a difference of approxi
mately tlO per bale for 1-8 Inch 
longer staple a change to longer sta
ple varieties will be made. This 
price difference srlll likely continue, 
since foreign competition has taken 
OMst of the short staple cotton busi
ness from the United States due to 
lower production costs. In fsurt, this 
foreign trade situation la such that 
It la necessary that the United 
States move forward more rapidly in 
breeding and Improvement work and 
produce better cotton than is grown 
anywhere else In the world.

It Is not enough that a change 
should be made by the Individual 
producer, but this should be made 
by communities or districts. Most 
farmers have bought Improved seed 
only to find that when they went 
to the gin It became mixed with 
their neighbors' cotton, and the 
seed when planted next year showed 
this mixture. In tests conducted 
with artificially colored seed at 
time of ginning It eras shown that 
seed irere being mixed In from as 
far back as the fifth bale ginned be
fore.

Coanty Had t5 Varieties.
In 1035, a check made In Scurry 

County showed that 35 varieties or 
strains were being planted In ad
dition to ordinary gin run seed, which 
was planted on approximately onc- 
alxth of the acreage. The same 
check showed that no one variety 
or strain predominated In any com
munity or district. We can readily 
see that an Indlviduid farmer’s seed 
ginned under ordinary gin opera
tion becomes a mixture of the sev
eral strains or varieties ginned Just 
ahead of him and In turn his seed 
was mixed with the four or five who 
ginned their cotton following him.

A plan that is working very suc
cessfully In many sections of the 
South is the one-variety community 
plan. Under this plan a majority 
of the cotton producers of a cer
tain oommunlty or area meet and 
decide upon a variety that they be
lieve to be the best for their condi
tions. These producers then plant 
all of their crop In this variety or 
plant a seed block with this one va
riety. The local gins will then set 
certain days during the harvest for 
ginning this variety only. Thus the 
seed can be kept pure at the gin. 
Zra oommunlty has adopted such a 
plan.

In many communities where this 
plan has been used for several yean 
every farmer la producing this one 
variety. Their cotton commands a 
premium upon tbs market as well 
as the seed when sold for planting 
purposea.

------  ' ♦
A railroad agent In Afrioa had 

been "bawled out" for doing things 
without orden from headQuarters. 
One day his boas reoelved the follow
ing startling telegram:

"Tiger on platform .eating oon> 
duotor. Wire Instruotlims.*’

Headstream Directs 
Modern Gin at Ira

The modem Ira gin, gasoline- 
driven, erected In 1933, is owned and 
operated by W. W. Headstream, who 
has been a West Texan since 1906. 
He has been in Fisher County much 
of the time. Headstream also has 
a gin at kCathls.

Built entirely new, the Ira gin re
placed the Merket 8c White gin, 
ahlch burned In the fall of 1931. 
It has a wide iiatronage from the 
farmers of Ira and vldnlty, and 
plans are being made for building of 
a cotton house next year, to accom
modate farmers who are planning to 
oooperate In Ira's new one-crop 
plan.

On Headstream'a force at Ira are 
Included: Olen HoUaday, engineer; 
Floyd Klier, engineer; Autry Eu
banks. pressman; Dick Hardee, book
keeper.

Talk about being narrow-minded. 
That professor Is ao narrow-minded 
that if he was any more so his ears 
would be on he wrong aide of his 
head."

Teacher — “Name three collective 
nouns."

Tommy—"Fly paper, waste basket 
and vacuum cleaner."

Ginning Runs in 
Browning Family
Olnnlng runs In the Browning 

family. J. T. Browning, who last 
spring purcliased the Fhraiers gin 
from Joyce 8c Sons, has been a 
glnner since 1804, and his father was 
a glnner before him. In Wood Coun
ty. The elder Browning Is In ac
tive charge of the Browning gin 
here, with a son. Brooks, as assistant 
manager. V. E. Browning, oldest 
son, has been a designer of gin 
machinery for Continental Oln Com
pany.

J. T. Browning has built over 100 
gins In West Texas. He went Into 
the gin business at Bluffdale, Erath 
County. In 1030 he was In Abilene, 
In 1931 he went to Welch In Daw
son County, whence he came to 
Snyder.

Employees of the gin Include Mar
vin West, glnner, OUle Prathay, en
gineer. Raymond May and Raymond 
Tucker

The Browning gin Is a new motor
ized gin. built in September, 1033. 
by Joyce 8c Sons.

Dumb—"Are you yawnlngf" 
Dora—"No, I'm giving a silent In

dian war whoop."

CV)op.erative Gin at 
Hermleifch on Bmini

The big gin at the very edge of 
the Hermlelgh business section Is 
enjoying one of Hs best years In hls- 
tmy. It was taken over In 1036 by 
Utwmlelgh Cooperative Oln 8c Sup
ply Company from the Fuller Inter
ests, by which the gin was establish
ed In 1937.

The 10-year-old gin that Is now 
being used replaced the gin that 
was built by Fuller In North Herm
lelgh In 1030—a gin that later burn
ed.

L. B. Rea. manager for the co-op, 
had prevloualy been manager for the 
Fuller Intercsta since 1033. His as
sociates Include Fred Kasper, gln
ner; R. E. Smith, engineer; Roy Cox, 
pressman.

J. O. Leach Is president and H. 
T. Oleastlne Is secretscry of the 
Hermlelgh Cooperative Oln 8c Sup
ply Company. Stockholders are Ru
fus E. Mlae, Joe Nachllnger, Joe 
Kuss. Frank Watxl. Ross WllUanu

Little Mary—“Mother, they are 
going to teach us domestic ^ en ce 
at sch(x>l now."

Mother—“ Dont you mean domes
tic science?"

Father— "̂There Is a bare hope our 
little girl means what she Is saying."

Family Controls 
Big Yellow Gin

The big yellow gin at the Inter
section of the highways and the 
R. 8. 8c P. tracks, two blocks east 
of the square, Is one of the leaders, 
year after year, in the amount of 
ooUon ginned In this section of West 
'l^xas. It was made even more 
complete this year arlth expansion 
of Its cotton house.

J. R. Joyce and sons are the own
ers and active operators of the gin. 
It was established In 1033 by Joyce 
and O. H. Leath. Two years later 
It became kxtown as the Joyce 8c 
Sons gin. The gin eras rebuilt In 
1037.

Besides J R. Joyce and sons, the 
gin force Includes Jess Louder, gln
ner, Ed Wade, pressman. Henry Kel
ly, engineer.

The elder Joyce, a veteran In the 
gin business, says he has seen more 
cotton on the yiurd at one time thL 
year than at any other time In his 
experience.

"Whatl You want four pairs of 
trousers wUh this suit?"

"That's light. You aee, I've Just 
received a playful St. Bernard as a 
present.'"

What this country really needs is 
a good inseoUdde for nuUo bugs.

T H I R T E E N  
YEAR S AGO

— Dii.innm Brothers began making mat- 
ti’i'H.'U's in .Snyder. During the period of 
time that has paiwed we have made sleep 
more comfortable for hundreds of satisfied 
patrons. That numerous re-orders have 
come from old customers proves we have 
given them Quality, Service and Reason
able I’ l'ices.

— May \v.‘ here express to our many 
friends sincere appreciation for this splen
did patronage. We count our friends our 
greatest assets.

LET US MAKE YOUR MATTRESSES TO ORDER!

Congratulations . . .
Wo arc happy to extend 
congratulations and fe
licitations to

SCURRY COUNTY’S 
NEWSPAPER

for having weathered 
the stormy days and the 
balmy days of Fifty 
years’ e.xistence here.

We have gone the limit in making the finest 
Mattresses money can buy. Recent additions to 
equipment further fit us to supply your needs.

Furnish Your Own Cotton If You Like-
and have it made into 
an Inner Spring or Tuft- 
less Mattress, carded in 
felt layers.

A variety of Ticking to 
select from, in Stripes, 
Herringbone, Damasks 
and Woven Art.

Phono, or Writ* Ua— And W e W ill Be Glad to Have Our 
Repreaentative Call at Your Home and Give You Eatimatea

Dunnam Brothers
One and One>Half Blocka North of Square— Phone 471

rs J '



(/. S. Reduction 
Plan Is Rot New

Fiftieth Anpivemry Edition

VIEWS LIKE THIS ARE FAMILIAR IN COUNTY
ncle
BTO

-mort’a nothing new 
8*m'a ootun kcnage reAuetld^ I 
grwm. From the file* a^Th%f8n> 
der »gnal. January 5. #12. rmne:> 
thU article concerning a Voluntary 
reduction program that waa being 
ulkcd at that time;

We. the undersigned, a committee 
appointed by the Cotton Acreage 
otaas meeting, held In Snyder on 
December 23. to appoint local chair
men In each achool dlatrlct. have met 
and aitpolnted the following gentle
men to act aa local chairmen of the 
cotton acreage reduction movement 
In their respective achool dlatrlcta:

No. I—Faver. T. B Faver. Flu
vanna.

Nô  »-Fyron . 8  J. D. Hallman. 
Pyron.

No. S—Camp Sprtngk. j  D. Boone. 
Camp Springs

No. 4—Oulnn. J. D Ouum. Camp 
Springs.

No. b—Cottonwood. J. B Hudnall. 
Hud.

No. g-Canyon. Joe Otriden. Sny
der.

No. 7—Blaon. P. A. Miller. Knapp.
No. a—Red Bluff. J. J. Hodnett. 

Cuthbwt.
No. 10—Bethel. W. H. Shuler. Sny

der.
No. 11—Independence. J. A. Mer

ritt. Snyder.
No. 12—Flalnview. D. A. Corley, 

Snyder.
No. 12—Muvanng. B F. Darglta. 

Fluvanna.
No. 14-Bookout. Warren Scrlvner. 

Oennott.
No. lb—Crowder. W. B. Lemons. 

Snyder.
No. IS—Bluff Creek. Roes Bishop. 

Ira.
No. 17—Oannaway, R. B. Corder, 

Kermleigh.
No 17—Bell. J. I. Chorn. Herm- 

lelgh.
No. lb—Strayhom. J. J. Cren

shaw, Snyder.

With an average eelten acre
age of apprealBsatcty letAM 
acres ptanted te eottea far the 
peat aeveral years, views like the

No lb—White Bluff. W. D. Huff
man. Dennott. •

No 20—Ennis. R. W. Ramage. Sny
der.

No. 21—Fisher County Line. J. H. 
Dean. Wastella

No. 22—China Orove. Sam Wllaon. 
Dunn.

No. 22—Lone Wolf. Jim Pagan. 
Hermlelgh.

No. 2 i—Mitchell County Line. T.
T. Hammond. Dunn.

No. 2b—Deep Creek. Rank Brown
field. Dunn.

No. 27—Whatley. A. A. Pruitt, Der- 
mott.

No. 2S—Woodard. C. W. Morton. 
Snyder.

No. 20-^rah. B. C. Taylor. Arah. 
No. 21—Oerman. M. J. OallsU. 

Hermlelgh.
No. 22—Sharon. W. B. Whgner. 

Ira.

owe above of a cotton fieid near 
Mnydar are lamiliar te thoae who 
fregarwt the agricaitaral sec
tions. Varied soils, from elayi.

to toans. to Mack wasy, to sand, 
permit ealtivatlon of almost any 
variety of rotten. Parr-bred 
stialae are Inrrtaalng to favor.

No. 24—Moore. Tbell Browning, 
nuvanna.

No. 29—West Point, John Myers, 
Snyder.

No. 9b—Santo Fe. J. Y. Bowen, 
Pyron.

No 27—Egypt. J. H Waldrlp. Ira.
No. 9b—Ira Ind.. T. P. Kelley. Ira.
No. 99—Dunn Ind.. J. W. P. Mc

Farland. Dunn.
Hermlelgh Ind.. L. O. Darby, Heim- 

lelgh.
Snyder In d . D. N. Price. Snyder.
A maae meeting wlU be held at 

the courthouse In Snyder on Satur
day, January 12, at 2:00 p. m., at 
which time It la hoped that all of 
the above named gentlemen wUI be 
present.

At this meeting, the cotton acre
age reduction movement srUl be dis
cussed and explained.

It Is earnestly desired tnat all

farmers and business men In all 
lines of business wlU attend this 
meeting.

There Is no connection betsrcen 
this movement and the New York 
syndicate pUn of financing cotton. 
At the meeting above refenad to 
the necessary blanks will be furnish
ed the local chairmen together with 
full Instructions for carrying on the 
work.

This movement effecU the wel
fare of every person In Scurry Coun
ty, and It la therefore hoped that 
there wlU be a good attendatKe.

F. I. TOWNSEND 
W. R. WREN
P. I. DAVIS

Committee.

Barber—"What'5 the matter? Ain’t 
the raaor taking holt?”

VlcUm— -Yeah, Itb takln’ hoU aU 
light, but It ain't lettln’ go again.**

Oil Mill Has Seen 
30 Years’ Service
PuU<( Cotton OU Company looks 

back upion 90 years of existence In 
the pneent stand, wtiere It has 
served the cotton Industry with seed 
crushing faclUUee (or this area.

One of Scurry OountyY leading In- 
dustriM, It has furnished employ
ment for many men every year since 
lu  Inception. A. D. Drwln to man
ager of the enterprise.

Eatobllshed in 1007 by a company 
headed by M. A  Fuller. U was known 
ss Snyder Cotton OU Company.
K. W. Clark was vies prasldect. First 
season of operations was In 1MB, 
when the cotton Industry was bs- 
comlng popular throughout thto sso- 
tlon of West Tbxas. In 1B14 the 
Fuller Intereate assumed control, 
and changed the name to Fuller 
Cotton OU Oompany.

E. J. Anderson, Identified with 
eariy day cotton acUvUtos. waa one 
of the first bookkeepers at the 
plant. Erwin became aeeoclated u  
bookkeeper In Ibll, and aaeumcd 
managarshlp In 19M. Harvey Shu
ler to head bookkeeper at the plant 
now.

Attention of many vtoHora to the 
oU mUl to directed to the fact that 
the huge 300-horsepower steam en
gine. carrying a fly-wheel with a 
circumference of 16 feet pltto has 
given continuous service «incn̂  ua 
InetsUsUon. Also the diivliig belt 
now In service wac the original one 
bought for the mill. Two deep wells 
on the grounds furatoh ample water 
for operation of the plant.

Stmage facUltlee at the oU mill 
provide room for 4JXM) tons o f seed. 
Supplementing thto enormous ca
pacity. seed to now being stacked 
In ricks north and east of the plant, 
until milled. Similar lioka were used 
In 1622. when the county's record 
production of 93M0 bales was re
corded.

The Fuller Interests operate gins 
St Snyder, Camp Springs, Dunn, n u - 
vanns. Poet, Southland and Croe- 
byton.

i '

GINNING SERVICE FOR THE
IRA SECTION

Ira Gin, we feel, is a component part of the 
community which it has tried to serve faith
fully for six years with First Class Ginning 
Facilities. Modem Equipment, plus Personal 
Service, have enabled us to satisfy hundreds of 
patrons of the vicinity.

We Want to Greet 
The Times . . .

Our Home County Paper, for 
ths tenacity that has brought 
It down to its

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

That The Times shall con
tinue to fill a necessary place 
in events of Scurry County, 
and that it shall see many 
more years of service Is the 
sincere wish of Ira Gin.

\ I -f . <•

— r- r • J
V 1'

We are thankful for a liberal patronage 
through the years, and we pledge continued 
Good Service in the future. Aa always, you 
can depend on us in the future for Complete 
Cotton Service. At the Ira Gin you may be 
assured of—

Good Staple Turnout
Prompt, Courteous Treatment
Ready Market for Your Cotton 

and Cotton Seed

WE ARE THANKFUL FOR YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE

W . W . Headstream, Owner
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We*re Newcomers to the Snyder 
Vicinity. . .

And We Want to Greet 
An Old-Timer
W e are happy to extend congratulations to Scurry 
County’s newspaper that has seen half a century 
of service to the section. W e believe a newspaper 
is a community necessity, and that The Scurry 
County Times is ably filling the needs of a good 
newspaper. Our best wishes for continued success 
are here extended.

But We’re Not New in the Ginning Business
Our entrance into Snyder and Scurry 

is by no means a new enterprise for us, but 
rather an extension of many years in the busi
ness. We have come here to live and ply the 
trade on food business principles.

Modem equipment and experience qualify 
the Browning Gin to give everything one would 
expect of a first class gin. Plenty of compe
tent, home workmen further assure cotton 
growers of good service here.

COTTON GROWER—
If you have not tried the Brown
ing Gin. we cordially invite you 
to try us for—

A Satisfactory Gin Turnout, 
Clean Staple,

Market Prices for Your Cotton 
and Cotton Seed

.1 H

Browning Gin
y Three Blocks North of Square— Snyder

f
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Good Cotton from Go
And Von Roeder Seed Farms Offer Three Distinc
tive Cottons Especially Adapted to the Soils and 
Climatic Conditions of West Texas—After Several 
Years of Successful Breeding and Improving.

Sunlicht-and-ahadow view of the Von Roeder-Dunn A Von Ro 
display at the 1937 Scurry County Fair. stripped

Most farmers realize that there are 
many varieties of good pure-bred cotton; 
but that very few are exactly suited to 
their type of soil and to their particular 
needs. While their choice of variety is 
somewhat like their choice of the make 
of automobile— a matter of taste—yet It 
is very important that the variety of cotton 
they plant does well on their farn> and 
fits their farming practices.

Recognizing this important fact, Von 
Roeder Seed Farms have for years been 
doing considerable research .work, testing 
different cottons on different soils, with 
different purposes in view, until they have 
developed three Cardinal Cottons. One of 
these will fit every farmer’s needs.

Under these three Cardinal Cottons we 
list Texas Mammoth and Improved Acala, 
two good staple picking cottons, and West
ern Prolific, a medium staple general pur
pose cotton that picks well yet is especially 
suitable for pulling or snapping.

In our picking cottons we hare the 
maximum lint production per acre consist
ent with a high quality of lint, while in 
our snapping cotton we have the maximum 
per acre lint production for West Texas.

To grow inch staple in adverse seasons 
we must have strains that will grow IJ/J- 
inch staple in good years. Our Texas 
Mammoth pulls l|/ -̂inch most years, while 
our Improved Acala ia only slightly short
er; whereas, other so-called inch cottons 
will grow inch staple under the most favor- ‘ 
able conditions only, and most years grow 
16-16 inch in West Texas. Our Western 
Prolific, like these so-called inch cottons, 
generally runs 16-16 inch staple.

All our cotton breeding ia done by the 
latest scientific methods approved by the 
State Seed and Plant Board. All our seed 
come from one best plant every year. This 
close line-breeding prevents off-type stalks 
from showing up.

TEXAS MAMMOl
Texas l^ammoth la especlallj adapted to Im- 

tight and mixed eoUa. It Is not reoommen d 
snapping, but Is poeltivelj the best cotton to t 
has extra large bolls and heavy burrs that will 
pull o ff In picklpg and will afford protection In sta 
The cotton docs not string out—another feature ' 
makes it good to pick and at the same time ’ li 
withstand wind and weather. In short, (or good p 
Ing and storm-resistance Texas Uammoth has 
eoual. nor has It a superior In staple among upl 
cottons.

The high yield of extra quaUty staple makes T  
Mammoth the favorite with the farmer who dm 
quality cotton. It Is worth a premium of oat 
three cents per pound over other so-called Inch 
tons. While the "gin turnout" of IVxas Ms a 
Is naturally not quite so high as some of the sho 
staple cottons It will usuaUy produce more lint 
acre than the shorter cottons do. and. after all. 1 
Is what counts. In dry years Texas Mammoth 
make 40 per cent lint from clean picked cotton. Bi 
western-bred. Texas Mammoth Is naturally a ua 
drouth-resistant variety. It was originated In : 
from a mutation from Mebane cotton.

If you have heavy or mixed land, and tak 9 
In having the best quality cotton, a trial of Ti 
Idammoth will convince you. ‘ You will be elated t 
the results.

Price for 3-bushel cotton bag of SUte Reg' U 
Texas Mammoth Seed, freight prepaid to your z 
road station, $6.00.

H( IK ii

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR FARMS-COME OU

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ,
T I M E S

for having the fortitude 
and determination of pur
pose that has brought you 
to this your

FIFTIETH
BIRTHDAY

We believe a good news
paper is an indispensable 
asset to any community, 
and that The Times fills 
the bill in this section.

Best Wishes for Many More 
Years of Growth!

0

On our farms are also produced pure
bred row crops, fruits and vegetables. Our 
orchards have been cared for and develop
ed to high stages o f production. And from 
year to year our farms have produced fine 
watermelons of high quality.

The Von Ro< 
24 miles soutl.v 
southeastern Bo 
the places are p: 
shall be glad i j  
terested in betti

C.N.VonRoeder Nolan Von Roeder

VO N  R O E
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>d Seed Must Grow!

breeding block, with a few stalka 
tice wide apacing between atalka.

C. N. Von Boeder (left) and Nolan Von Boeder, in 
one of their half-matured fielda.

-Long Staple, High Quality Upland Adapted Picking Cotton
HrrmleUrh, Texas. Jan. 10, 1937.

n Roeder Seed Farms,
Knapp, Texas, 

aentlemen:
I wish to thank you for the prompt delivery of 

the 10 bushels of your wonderful cotton seed. I ex- 
I "t to buy a similar quantity of them each year from 
now on. Your seed have proven themaelves, bevond 
any doubt, to be the best adapted to West Texas con
ditions.

In the serious drouth last year your cotton made 
good slaed bolls while the other variety I had made 
tne smallest bolls I have ever seen. Your Texas 
Mammoth yielded Just about twice as much, lint, of 
a good staple, per acre as the other variety.

My whole crop shall be planted with Texas Mam
moth this year.

Very truly yours,
R im JB  E. MIZE

Vealmoor, Texas. Dec. 31, 193S.
Von Roeder Seed Pkmns,

Knapp. Texas.
Gentlemen;

I am sure If you can Induce cotton planters to 
try your Texas Mammoth seed they will agree with 
me that It U the best breed of cotton for this section, 
( It withsunds the drouth better and produces more 
cotton per acre than any other kind.

My ginner told me that my cotton had the kmgest 
suple he had ever ginned, and It will take a long 
sUple cotton to bring top prices next year.

I want SO busheU of your seed for next year.
Yours very truly,

E. V. HOISAOER.

RoUn, Texas. Dec. 10. 1030.
Von Roeder Seed Farms,

Knapp, Texas.
Dear Mr Von Roeder:

When I bought the sack of cotton seed from you 
last year I also bought a sack of several other varie
ties. Will compare yours with Half-and-Half, as It 
is one of the leading breeds here. I planted the sack 
of your cotton and the Half-and-Half the same day, 
worked the same way. on the same kind of land, and 
picked It the first time on the same day. On the 
Half-and-Half I got 979.00 and on your 7>xas Mam
moth I got 9151.00.

Sincerely yours,
ROY KIN08FIELD.

«  «  •
Roscoe, Texas. Jan. 13, 1937.

Von Roeder Seed Farms,
Knapp, Texas.

Oentlemen:
I have had all my individual crop In your cotUm 

now for five years, and I got increase enough from 
the seed bought of you last year to furnish all my 
tenants seed. I am afraid the first good crop the 
United States makee we srill not be able to sell short 
staple cotton for a living price, and I do not want to 
have a year’s work tied up In a bunch of buxz-fuss 
cotton.

The way the gins have been Santa Clausing the 
short staple there hasn’t been as much Incentive for 
the good varieties as rightfully belong to them, but 
even at that we have been able to sell 3rour cotton 
for a little bonus over their prices.

Come down Saturday to our John Deere Centen
nial Day and spend the day with us. There will be 
a lot of good fanners here.

Yours very truly,
R. E. ORACEY.

\NY OLD TIME !

Seed Farms are located 
t l  Snyder, in extreme 
County. Fair roads to 

)le the year 'round. We 
t .,pond with anyone in- 
jps o f  any kind.

Ed Murphy

I M P R O V E D  A C A L A
For Sandy Soils

Improved Acala Is a member of the well known 
and popular Acala family. We secured our founda
tion stock from New Mexico State College, and have 
been breeding It since 1930. Since that time we have 
through plant selection work. Improved the boll slxe, 
storm resistance and picking qualities o f the cotton.

We find Improved Acala specially well adapted 
to our light sandy lands of West Texas. In variety 
tests It outylelds other quality cottons on light soils. 
It grows a staple one-eighth Inch longer than most 
other standard cottons under adverse seasonal condl- 
tloiu, one that will measure an Inch. Lint percentage 
runs well up around 40, and In dry years even a little 
better. For a sandy land picking cotton of high 
quality and high yield. Improved Acala has no su
periors.

Price for 3-bushel cotton bag of State Registered 
Improved Acala Seed, freight prepaid to your rail
road station, 90.00.

R S E E D

WESTERN P ROL I F I C
Fine Yielding, Early 

Snapping Cotton

Western Prolific is desilgned to supplant Half-and- 
Half and similar short staple cottons In West Texas. 
Not only will our cotton yield more lint per acre— 
not higher lint-percentage or ”gln turnout,’’ but more 
lint per acre—yet our lint will be of tenderable staple 
length. For earlineas, high production and good snap
ping quaUMes Western Prolific cannot be beat. West
ern Prolific is a Mebane 141 strain of cotton.

For the origination of this wonderful high-yielding 
cotton we are Indebted u> Mr. J. Roy Qulnby, super
intendent of the ChllUcothe Experiment Station, who 
worked for years to develop an ’’early nutturing cotton 
with tenderable staple that would outyleld Half-and- 
Half In West ’Texas.” In a letter to Mr. R. V. 
of the State Seed and Plant Board under date of 
Nov. 9, 1936, Mr. Qulnby said: ”I was extremely glad 
to hear that the Von Roeder Seed Farms have taken 
up my strains of cotton for commercial distribution.
I have become discouraged several times in the past 
concerning the distribution of these strains as I knew 
them to be well adapted to West ’Texas. I knew, how
ever, that until some commercial firm took hold of 
the strains they would amount to very little. . . .  It 
is gratifying to know that these strains are going 
into commercial production.”

Western Prolific is the result of years of research 
work and variety testing to find or develop the best 
snapping cotton of tenderable staple length for West 
’Texas. ’This new cotton will produce mme lint per 
acre on such soils In favorable or adverse seasons 
than any other cotton. While Western lYoUflc picks 
well in good years. It is really especially well adapted 
for snapping because the burrs are light and pull off 
easily. Being western bred and western grown, this 
wonderful cotton withstands drouth well, making a 
quick crop and maturing early.

Western Prolific is a 15-16 inch cotton, ranging 
from 7-8 Inch to 31-33 Inch according to season. There 
is no cotton more dependable for sure crops. We are 
proud to Introduce Western Prolific.

Price per 3-bushel cotton bag of Slate Certified 
Western Prolific Seed, freight prepaid to your rail
road station, 9535.

1936 Comparison of Mebane 141 
With Half-and-Half at West 
Texas Experiment Stations

station—

ChlUloothe 
Big Spring 
Lubbock__

Mebane 141 
(Western Prolific)

Unt Yield SUple 
113 lbs. lint 39-33 
336 lbs. lint 39-33 
J93 lbs. lint 38-33

Half-and-Half
Lint Yield Staple 

88 lbs. lint 34r33 
234 lbs. lint 36-33 
153 lbs. lint 33-33

All West Texas stations showed Mebane 141 to 
outyleld Half-and-Half. Lubbock reported 24 per cent 
open at first picking, compared to 17 per cent for 
Half-and-Half.

All stations that reported on earliness and size of 
boll reported Mebane 141 better than Half-antb-HaU.

Post Office: Knapp, Texas
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Four County Gins 
Owned by Fullers
Ai pelt of e  eevea-eln oroMp. foor 

Bc u r r y  ComUr eam itHtfs arc 
■arved Ir  Fultar gloa. Each a «on- 
ponant part of the community It 
aervet, the plants have given good 
service to the cotton raisers of each 
section.

Bnjpdct OlB, eslglnaUy aoQuired by 
IhiUer Uitasasts ta IMO on the 

present a ayiJer Cooperative Otn site, 
was neoved and enlarged on Its pres
ent North Snyder locatton In 1918. 
W. A . White Is manager, having 
sanrieded H. L . Wren in tM8. The 
enplflgeee at the Snyder Oln are: 
ICctgim fhnlthers, glnner; Ora n  
Thnmpeesi. pteeamanr Bin fttter- 
aon, iDglBaar; W. M. Holcewh cot
ton bayar.

Oecep actings had one o f the 
early day gins of the county, a pic
ture eg srhieb may be found on the 
back page ef thte seettea. N A m - 
tag deetntrtlen by firs of the Leath 
Oln to 1933. the Fuller Interests 
erected a new gin at the old stand 
to 1991 A. H. TMce. veteran glnner 
ef Shjder. Is manager at the Chmp 

eenestn.
Ouneh gto has been eperated by 

toe raier Interests since 1909. Vhl- 
ksrlng a Are that destroyed the 
plant In 1991 the gin was reboot 
SB the aaoM tocetloa. on the sooth 
banks of Sulphur Crook. In 1994. 
B. W. Want Is manager at Dunn.

It was 31 pears ago that the Ful- 
Iws stitered toe Ftnvanno country 
■nd erected a gin plant Stoce 1919 
B haa been operated aa part ef the 
Noup. T>wo years ago the Tkylor 
to Borsn gin. built In 1934. was ac- 
gulrrd by tbe nuvaima Ota. and 
m s (Usowntlcd OUvm Wllto to 
— rsgor at Ruvanna Oln.

JIturrg Ceualg ttiaits —— J^agbtr, ttfxaa HftiethAnniver^r^^d^

BRICE GIN WAS ONE OF NEW TYPE IN ITS DAY

Lecturoi^“Now you aU know what 
a  moleenle to—**

Chairman—"Most o f us do, but 
peu had bottm eorpkdn for the bene
fit of those who have never been up 
la  one.*

Scarry Ceanty was on a devel
opment boom when thto gto was 
ballt in 1991 The gin was built 
Jest earth o f where the oh mill 
had pmt hoen nmptoted. It 
was raoMored at that time tost a

Early Day Ginners 
In Other Businesses

Bcurry County gin history reveals 
that a number of pionocra In the 
Industry have followed other occu
pations In recent years, but many 
of them are atin In thto section.

J. L Bam of Snyder was connect
ed with the aornyhom Brothers’ gin 
from 1898 to 1908. Bum Base, also 
o f Snyder, was bookkeei>er for Petty 
Brothers gin to 1909.

The late O. R. Buchaivsn was em- 
I^oyed by the Leroy Johnson gins 
when ginning was In Its Infancy In 
this section.

Kmest Bears, present agstt for 
Oulf products and OktonobOe au-

compreas might be built on the 
R. S. A P. tracks between town 
and the oU mUI. H. J. Brice, 
prspent eoualy Jadge, was aaooel- 
ated hi coastrurtion and early 
operation of the gin with his

father, W. T. Brice, and his ancle, 
J. J. Burnett. Later, II. J. Brice 
and G. H. LeaUi, now a cafe nuin 
here, bought out the other twu, 
and H. J. Brice later was full 
osmer. The gin burned In 19Z3.

Early Cotton Buyers.
Probably the first cotton buyers 

In Scurry County—and perhaps the 
first to Wsat Texas—were the late 
Dave Nations, who was Juatloe of the 
peace hero at tbe time of bis death, 
and a. R. Flckas, who to sUl laa hon
ored Snyder citizen.

totnobttes, was Interested In the oM 
Arab gin, which later wa.s moved to 
Snyder.

The history of giiuUng In Scurry 
County would be Incomplete with
out mention of H. U  Wren, who 
was asaoclatgd with the Fuller In
terests for many years prior to hts 
entrance in the hardware business 
In 1938.

County Has Boasted 
Other Gins in Past

Even some of the newer old-Umers 
can remember when there were a 
great many more gins In Scurry 
County than there now are.

In former years, Dtmn, Fluvanna, 
Ira. Inadale and Arab had two gins 
each, there was a gin at Oermott, 
and Snyder at one time aaw seven 
gins in operation.

In 1937 Scurry County’s lone com
press. located In Snyder on tbe pres
ent cotton yard site, was destroyed 
bj- fire.

Additional Anniversary Edition 
copies available at the Times office.

Snyder Co-op Gin 
in Third Season

with probably the moet Interaat- 
Ing background of any prsaent gin 
In Scurry County, the Snydar Coop
erative Oln Is still one of the best 
equipped planU In the area, accord
ing to Sterling A Taylor, manager.

A separate article, found on page 
two of thto section, tells In detail 
the history of the gin up until It was 
taken over by the Ttlce Interests In 
1933. Following lU operatkm by the 
Trices until 1935, the Snyder Coop
erative Oln Oompaiv assumed oon- 
trx̂  of the plaiU August 8. 1938.

Powered by two Dlesri-typa oH- 
bumlng engines, the five-stand gin 
offers a ginning service that takes 
care of hundreds of farmers every 
week. A new cotton storage house, 
constructed at the beginning at the 
current season, to the latest addition 
to the concern’s equipment.

Financed through a government 
loan, the cooperative company was 
organised by 9 group o f farmers and 
landowners of the area 30 months 
ago. and purchase was made from 
the Trice Interests. Officers of the 
company are; W. B. Lemons, presi
dent; a  O. Lunsford, vie* pratodent: 
Nolan von Boeder, secretary-treas
urer; A. L. Payne and L. D. Stur
geon, directors.

Apiong employees at tiie plant are: 
BUI Nichols, engineer; BUI David
son, glnner; Evans MUhoUand and 
Loy Crenshaw, tle-out men; Jim 
Hassell, trucker; Starling A. Taylor. 
Edgar Wilson, tors. Carrie Une and 
tors. Sterlene toorgan. office.

Ih e  foreigner had Just bought 
and wrecked his first car. When 
asked by the pOlloeman to give a 
report, he replied;

“Me go down road and see truck; 
me mtosum. Me go down road and 
■ee car; me mlssum; me go down 
road and aee bridge; me mtosum."

nirmer ginning actlvitlea of H. 
J. Brice, county Judge, and Horace 
Leath, cafe man. are mentioned 
elsewhere In this section.

FOR TH IRTY Y E A R S ____
— Yes. back to the days when Scurry 

County waa yet a child in the cotton growing 
industry, the Lee Cotton Company was pro
viding a ready market for the fleecy staple 
right hera in Snyder.

— Thousands of bales of cotton have 
passed through our concern— on which hun
dreds of thousands of dollars haa been paid 
to our patrons. We are grateful for the many 
friendsships these dealings have made for us.

HALF A CENTURY-
of existence in this section 
of West Texas is a long 
time for a newspaper. We 
are proud of The Times’ 
vseord of service.

We Congratulate Oar 
Home County Paper

as it pauses to rsflsct back 
over fifty years of service 
— when the going was 
good and when it was not 
so good.

Bott Wishes for the Future front 
Lee Cetton Company I

MR. COTTON GROWER-
Get the 9>cent Loan for your cotton —  Do not sell for lets 
until you have teen ut.

Bring your Cotton to us for classing by a competent Government Bonded Cotton Classer!

Quidk, Courteous Service at Lee Cotton Company Always on
Government Cotton Loans

Hig-hest Market Prices for Your Cotton

Lee Cotton Company
Office— Upstairs in the Times Building
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IN A MODERN GIN
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Are Yours, Mr. Cotton Grower, When You 
Bring Your Cotton to the Joyce Gin

—CLEAN COTTON GINNING 
—GOOD TURNOUT AND STAPLE 
—READY MARKET FOR COTTON AND SEED

lOYCE GIN has been serving the cotton 
growers of this area for more than fourteen 

years with a Ginning Ser\’ice unsurpassed by 
anyone. Always keeping abreast of the times 
with modern equipment, we pledge our con
tinued efforts to merit our friends’ patronage 
solely on satisfactory dealings in every trans
action.

A NEW STORAGE HOUSE for cotton is 
the latest addition to our equipment— to 

give our patrons the service they want.

^ ^ E  APPRECIATE the splendid patronage 
* accorded our Gin during the past decade 

and more. That we can continue to be privi
leged to serv'e you is our desire.

FIFTY YEARS IS A LONG 
TIME—

for an institution to continue in 
anybody’s community —  through 
good years and bad. Because 
Our Home County Paper has 
reached such a ripe old age—

We Congratulate Our Friend, 
The Times—

and wish for the business many 
more years of friendly relations 
with a growing number of citi

zens.

BEST WI SHES,  TI MES

:-3 , The GIN
Two Blocks East of the Square— Snyder
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Early Day County Appealed to Farmers
The Coming West 
Of m s  Tells Tale
"The aoU of UiU county U noted 

(or Its productive qualities and the 
character ot which Is a red sandy 
loam and a bUcIt loam with a clay 
subsoU." reUtes “The Oocnlns West* 
o( AprU 33. 1903. Conttnuln«. the 
34-year-old paper says:

This enables It to stand a treater 
drouth than most any other country, 
and when the seasons are extremely 
wet. the sod being o ( that character 
whlrfa rapidly absorbs the moisture 
and retains It until nature demands 
Its return (or Um  benefit of the 
growing plant, i^ l̂ly 78 per cent 
of the land of Scurry County can 
be utilised for agricultural purposes 
and the remainder can not be ex
celled for the grsslng of our fUte 
cattle.

H Is an undisputed (act that there 
Is more laiKl In cuHlratloo In this 
county than any county In West 
Texas. It Is termed the agricultural 
county o f this part of the state as 
well as being adapted to the breed
ing of fine cattle. Some of our 
stock farmers have as fine bred esU- 
Ue as you will find In any part of 
the state, atul our beef cattle bring 
the lop prices In the market. The 
soU Is from two to ten feet deep 
and Is very productive of anything 
that will grow In a like climate.

Principal Crops Then Grains.
The principal crops produced In 

this county at present are mllo 
malse. kaffir com. millet and sor
ghum cane. Milo malse and kaffir 
com  make excellent feed for stock 
and will yield from 38 to 68 bushels 
per acre and equals the Indian com 
as (at producers. Millet produces 
well and sorghum cane which Is also 
splendid for stock feed. Is a never 
falling crop In this county, pro- 
ductng from 8 to 1 tons per acre. 
Oats will ]deld from 80 to 80 bushels 
per acre, wheat. 18 to 40 busheU.

Anything that bears a vine Scurry 
County Is Its paradise, such as sweet 
potatoes, melons, pumpkins, peas, 
grapies and beans can not be excell
ed In the amount they yield and In 
flavor and quality. It is nature's 
home for the grape and apricots and 
plums do equally as well. Several 
varieties of fruits have not been 
tried in this county, but from other 
counties of like climate and soil, 
they should be good producers.

Vast I'ncalUvated Areaa
While there Is more land In culti

vation In this county than any coun
ty In West Texas, being probably ten 
per cent, there are thousands of 
acres that are yet to be cultivated. 
Upon this land that has not yet 
encountered the farmer's plow, there 
Is a splendid growth of native grass
es, such as mesqulte and needle grass 
and upon which our fanners and 
ranchmen grase their cattle, prepar
ing them (or the markets of the 
world—not the long-hom Texas cat
tle—for our fanners are breeding 
nothing but high graded and regis
tered stock, and their cattle have 
the reputation of being the best cat
tle on the market.

In order that farmers In our sis
ter Eastern states, who are more un
fortunate than our Scurry County 
fanners, having to cultivate lands of 
a very high price, we will state that 
the land In Scurry County can be 
cultivated with much less trouble 
and will produce equally as well as 
your $30 to 980 per acre land. One 
man and his team can cultivate In 
this county twice as much land, 
which Is just as productive, as our 
Eastern cousins will be able to do 
on much higher priced landa 

Land Was 93.80 Acre.
Good land can be had In this 

county at the present time from 
88.80 to $10 per acre, scording to lo
cation, and whether It be graslng or 
Improved land, but It U gradually 
inoreaslng In value. To the farmer 
who Is contemplating a change of 
location, who Is looking for a place 
where It Is a pleasure to cultivate 
the soli, In a climate which cannot 
bo excelled, and to mingle with a 
close of farmers who are big hearted, 
liberal and neighborly, we extend 
to such men an Invitation to come

and see us and Investigate and be 
convinced that acurry Oounty Is the 
best agricultural and stock-farming 
county In West Texas.

Long before the name of Scurry 
was thought of as a name for a 
Texas county, when the buffalo 
roamed In West Texas at will, with 
an occasional conflict with the buf
falo hunter, animal Instinct prompt
ed them to choose the land which 
Is now called Scurry CXrunty, seem
ingly as their headquarters. No 
doubt It was from the fact that this 
particular tract of land, 30 miles 
square, was well covered wHh nu
tritious grasses and pure and clear 
water that flows In Its many streams.

Fine Stork Followed Beffalo.
So It eras when the buffalo surren

dered Its cla&n to this part of Tex
as, to the long homed Texas steer, 
for he also fancied this psuticular 
place In West Texas as being his 
Ideal home. U was not long until 
he was compelled to stand aside In 
order to m ^ e  room for the regis
tered and high grade stock which 
are more profitable to their owner.

Statistics show that In settling up 
West Texas the earlier pioneer and 
those that are coming now, could 
see in Scurry County opportunities 
for the stockman and agricultural 
man that they could not see In 
other arestem counties. We have a 
larger voting population than our

Planters Gin Is 
Rebuilt in 1927

It was In 1937, probably the big
gest gin* building year In Scurry 
County history, that the Planters 
Oln Company plant at Hermlelgh 
was rebuilt, almost altogether new. 
A small portion of the equipment 
was carried over from a gin that 
had been located several blocks south 
of the present site.

The Planters Oln Company, with 
headquarters In Sweetwater, has 33 
gins in West Texas. Bob Simmons 
of Sweetwater Is general manager. 
The company also operates the 
Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company.

Ed Stroebel. manager of the gin 
since 1933. was Injtued several weeks 
ago, and the gin Is at present In 
charge at Poster Wstson.

“John, you had better keep your 
eyes open In New York."

“ Whyt*
"You will look pretty silly If you 

go around with them closed.*

neighbor counties, which Is an evi
dent (act of our greater Inunigra- 
tton and better opportunities for the 
farmer, stockman and merchants.

Boom Business for 
Weijfher Henderson

Public Weigher Dick Hen<Mrson 
has been more or less drifting along 
with a slow-moving job alnoe he 
came off the (arm In 1933 to run 
for aiMl win the political race.

But when Uncle Sam went back 
Into the cotUm buslrtess this year 
(actually, the government Is only 
loaning the farmer money on the 
cotton), Dick's business began boom
ing, and the local weigher has been 
losing plenty sleep, patience and 
sweat since early October.

Dick, bom In Snyder In 1898, and 
sometimes referred to as the young
est old-timer In the county, has 
been doing a handsome job of pull
ing the government loan cotton out 
of the fire, so to speak, and giving 
farmers, glnners and buyers some 
excellent service.
• -------------- •----------- ---

A (ashlonsMy dressed woman ap
proached the dower-seller and ask
ed for a shilling’s worth at blooms. 
After the purchase she Inquired:

"Will you be here next Wednes
day, as I shall want some flowers 
for my daughterf She's coming out 
that day.'

"Ste shall have the best on the 
nuuket, ma'am,* the woman answer
ed. "What's she in for?"

Dunnam Mattress 
Plant Has Grown
The Dunnam Brothers mattress 

plant, two blocks north of the square 
OR the hl^w ay, has grown In busi
ness and In equipment in recent 
yeius, despite the strain of depres
sion years. The plant is now equip
ped to handle tufted oottoiv, latest 
type limer spring mattresses, and 
other modem mattress mettiods.

Burney and Fred Dunnam. oper
ators ot the business, came to Sny
der with their parents In 1933 from 
Dallas Oounty. After farming taro 
years, east of toam, the family mov
ed to Bkiyder, purchasing a mattress 
plant that aras then located on Ave
nue R a block north of the square.

TTte plant aras moved in 1938 to 
the old highway, next door to the 
Duimam home In Southeast Sny
der. In 1938, shortly after the high
way route aras changed, the fliud 
move was made to the present site.

kflas Lula Dunnam Is associated 
arlth her brothers in the buslneas.

Detroit Free Press: There is leas 
Inequality now. The old-time hotel 
gave "transients" canned peaches, 
while regular boarders got prunes.

The Merket Gin Has 
For Sixteen Years....

Been a Landmark in the 
China Grove Community

— Cotton farmers of the China 
Grove Community have looked to 
the Merket Gin for Ginning Serv
ice and a ready market for their 
cotton and seed for 16 years.

— We are grateful for this 
maintained patronage, and we 
pledge continued good service in 
the future. Always satisfactory 
dealings will be our aint.

A Good Gin in a Good 
Community!

GREETINGS, TIMES . . .
We are happy to extend congratulations to Our 
Home County Paper on its Fiftieth Birthday. •
That you may further achieve your alma is the 
sincere wish, Times, of Merket Gin on this your

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

THE E R K E T  GIN
CHINA GROVE, TE X A S
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Years ot Hard Work and 
Faithful Service...

have gained for us the Confidence and the 
Loyalty of the Cotton Growers of Scurry 
County. If'c are proud of this record of

long standing

Four Modem Gins, in four thriving 
Scurry County communities, have given 
years of ginning service to the cotton 
growers of those areas. W e are thank
ful for the pleasant relations we have 
had with hundreds of farmers. Our 
friendships with our patrons are among 
our most valued assets.

We Look to the Future 
With Courage. . .

W e look to the future years with the 
hope that continued fair dealings and 
good service will merit the sustained 
satisfactory relationships and business 
transactions. This shall always be 
our aim.

Snyder

MAY WE PAUSE AND EXTEND HEARTY 
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 

HOME COUNTY PAPER 
FOR

FIFTY YEARS OF 
GROWTH and GOOD 

SERVICE TO THIS 
SECTION

We have always been friends to 
our newspapers. We believe a 
good newspaper is a community 
asset and necessity. It is a privi
lege to extend felicitations upon 
half a century of existence for 

'The Times.

That through maintained efforts 
and work, Our Home County 
Paper may continue to function 
as a reflector of affairs in this 
area, we hope it shall go forward 
during another

HALF CENTURY

GINS
Fluvanna - Camp Springs  ̂ Dunn
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Von Roeder Gives History of Seed Farms .
l^ropagation of Superior Seed Began 
‘ By Accident With an Unusual Stalk
• Within • lew yean the Von Roc- 

drr Seed Farms In Borden and Scur
ry County have become the out
standing commercial breeders of cot- 
Mn seed In WMt Texas In fact, 
they are the only blf-scsUe breeders 
Of state pedigreed and state certi
fied cotton seed outside of North
east. East. Central and South Texas.

The fact that the Von Roeders. 
Olemens and Nolan, and their breed
ing associate. Ed Murphy, make 
Ihetr headquarters In Snyder (their 
po&t office is Knapp. Scurry County) 
makes them a part of S n y ^ 's  wide 
and valued trade territory.

In Borden Ceonty Sand.
Most of the cotton produced for 

seed by the V<m Roeder Seed n im u  
Is raised on the deep sand of Borden 
County, 34 miles southarest of Sny
der. Thousands of bushels of the 
seed have been sold In West Texas, 
vith Howard. Dawson and Nolan 
Counties as the major buyers. Two 
eommuniUes in Howard County hav« 
adopted Texstf Mammoth, the first 
V(m Roeder seed, as the standard 
planting seed, year after year.

In the following article, Clemens 
won Roeder tells in his own words 
bow the breeding of Texas Mam
moth, Western Prolific and Improv
ed Acala cottons came about: 

Started by Aretdeat.
In August of the year 1033 I dls- 

qpvered an exceptionally good-look- 
1 ^  ooUon plant in a patch of Me- 
bane cotton. The bolls of this mu
tant plant were exceptionally large, 
a^ieclally easily picked, yet vrry 
nearly storm-proof, and the staple 
measured 1 3-16 ItKhes. Without 
any intentions of cotton breeding, 
I saved the seeds of this plant, and 
planted them the next spring. That 
was the beginning of our Trxa.t 
Mammoth cotton.

The cotton—with the exception 
of a few hybrid plants that 1 pulled 
Up—took my fancy. I decldied to 
grow my crops In It thereafter. More 
b)rbrtds showed up the following 
year. Because I had not studied 
ootton breeding I didn't know how 
la keep the strain pure.

Saves Best Bolls.
‘ like most other farmers probably 

would have done. I went to work 
picking the best-looking bolls out 
of the ootton until I had enough to 
make a few bushels of seed for my 
planting. I selected my bolls wUh 
iWgard to slae and thape and length 
of staple only; paying no attention 
to lint percentage, earllness of ma- 
Uirlty and other Important charac- 
Mrs In ootton. Of course It had 
never occurred to me that I had 
bS'brld bolls or seed of hybrid plants 
•gnong my selected seed stock, but 
I  soon found out that the uniformi
ty or varietal purity of my cotton 
bad got In bad shape.

In 1930 and frau then on Nolan 
helped with the cotton. He was no 
more a cotton breeder Uian I was. 
but he hit upon the idea of getting 
state certtft.aUon and applied for 
same to the State Seed arid Plant 
Board That opened our eyes—we 
began to Icam what we tiad to do 
to get a pure line of seed out of 
what we had. We secured special 
trxUxxiks on cotton and studied the 
priticiples of genetics. In other 
words we had to gK the aderitlftc 
or theoretical part of cotton brood
ing to aoompllsh anything worth 
odille.

First sf seed AoU.
In the meantime ore had already- 

been selling a few seod of our oot- 
um. and Texas Mammoth got a bad 
reputation in 1933 that has been 
hard to erase. We oiaslonaUy have 
(armera teU us yet. “ I tried aotne of 
jrour cotton in *33 arid didn't like 
It.” No doubt that was a good lea- 
son for ua, but It seemed a little 
too hard.

In 1933 we secured sute certifi
cation. TTie next year wo sold sood 
of a much purer lino—our 3SM 
s t r a i n  — under eertlflcatloo tags, 
while for the last three years we 
have had sUte registration on our 
Texa-s Mammoth—that means a va
rietal purity of 99 por cent or baUor. 
But what ta more Important we cor- 
reoted other dofecu In our coUon 
and produced a type that nveet# 
papular approval srHh thoae who 
like quality In cotton.

TTie only obfection we sometimes 
hear now la that Texas Msunmotli 
Is not a good cotton to snap. How
ever. we do not try to sell Texas 
Mammoth seed for snapping cotton. 
It has too good a staple to be butch
ered up by the burring machinery 
of the gln.1. On the other haiid we 
do not hesitate to recommend Texas 
Mammoth as a good ootton to pick, 
a ootton that will wlthstaivd wind 
and weather, and a cotton that has 
no .suporior In .staple among the up- 
laiid cottons ot Texas.

New Snapping Cotton.
Realialng that there Is a definite 

demand for a snapping cotton with 
tenderable staple we set out to de
velop such a strain. We did con
siderable variety testing to find the 
best suited foundation stock to work 
from, and finally scttlod on the Chll- 
lloothe experiment atatlon'a strains 
of Mebane 140 and 141. These are 
light-burred cottons that have been 
yielding more lint por acre and ma
tured earlier than Htdf and Half 
at West Texas experiment stations. 
Hut their biggest advantage over 
Half and Half Is that they produce 
tenderable staple. From the Me
bane 141 we have developed our 
Weotem Prolific, on which we have 
state oerUflcatlon.

YOUR OWN COTTON-
in samples or cuttings, as it comes from the 
gin, can be made into comfortable, downy

MATTRESSES
Let us make your new Mattresses just as you 
want them, or renovate and sterilize your 

old ones like new.

Price.s Are Re'asonable— See Us Today

CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES -
upon having reached your Fiftieth Birth

day. May you live to reach another fifty.

Snyder Mattress Factory
Across Street from Co-op Gin

S. J. Uttlepa^e 1h 
Salesman Tor Seed

8. J. littlepage, who Uv m  jiut out- 
•Ide of Snyder, oouthcaat, aeUx gen
uine Watoon. Quallu and Harper cot
ton seed. In lo  doing, he believes 
he la helping Uv raise the atandard 
of ootton produced in the county. 
He has been selling ootton seed lor 
five years.

Ttie veteran fanner came from 
Hamilton County with his family In 
190T, and has since been a substan
tial county cHlaen.

” I don't know whether to 
barber or an author.”

“Toss for M—hsads or tales.

be a

Then too, we felt the need for a 
dual-purpose or a good all-purpoae 
ootton—one that would snap well 
and pkk well and make Inch staple. 
Por this purpose we have Improved 
Acala. a cottoo w« have bred up 
from the New Mexico State College 
Acala since 1930. We believe the 
Acala line Is destined to become the 
leading or coming ootton for West 
Texas, and we are willing to stake 
our reputation as ootton breeders 
on our state registered strain of Im
proved Acala.

Only Round Bale 
Established 1927

Scurry CTounty'a only round-bsde 
gin, ostaUlshed here In the spring 
of 1937. U owned by W. J. Ely. A. W. 
Arnold and L. O Ely, all Of whom 
art active In operwUon of the gin. 
The gin. built eivUrely new sUghUy 
more than 10 years ago. also tunu 
out square bales.

The Ely-Amold-Ely gin was built 
by O C. Lambeth. W. J. Ely and 
A. W. Arnold. Lambeth's InterMt 
was later purchased, and L. O. Ely 
became a member of the firm. The 
round-bale patent under which that 
feature of the gin operates is owned 
by W. L. Audssaon o f Anderson- 
Clayton. Houston

All the gin opeiwtors have seen 
extensive experience in the West 
Texas gin bustisess. and W. J. Ely, 
particularly, la active in district and 
state glnners' organisations.

Employees of the gin Include Ber
nard Longbotham Jr., Jimmy Brooka, 
gtnncr. Buck Joyner, p re a a m a n . 
Charlie Burke, engineer.

"How big is your home town, AIT” 
"Oh. about the slae of New York, 

but It isn't built up yK.”

Mrs. Teter Operates 
Local Mattress Plant
Mrs Ivan Teter Is at the helm of 

the Snyder Mattress Factory, locat
ed two blocks west of the square 
on Twenty-fifth Street. Complete 
equipment for renovating and fluff
ing cotton for mattress work are 
supplemented by ample sewing aiut 
shaping facilities.

Established orlgUuUly in 1933 by 
Mr. Teter. the concern has been 
os>erated continuously In the same 
location, acroea the street from the 
Snyder Cooperative OIn idant.

Ray Nledecken Is in charge of the 
mechanicsd department of the en
terprise.

A miniater in a church that used 
natural gas for lUumlnaUon waa an
nouncing hla text in solemn tosieo;

” Yea. the light of the wicked shall 
be put out.”

In an Instant after he made the 
statement, the church waa In total 
darkness due to a failure In the gas 
supply. With saarcely a moment's 
notice, the mliUster said:

"Brethren, In view of the sudden 
and startling fulfilment of this pro
phecy, we will spend a few minutes 
In stleiu prayer for the gas oom- 
pany."

TEN YEARS SERVICE
At the Present Stand__

has brought hundreds of farmers to our Modern Gin— 
and they have gone away satisfied. Thousands of bales 
of Scurry County cotton have gone from our presses in 
the past ten years— and we feel a pardonable pride in 
the hundreds of friends we can count among the cotton 
raisers of this area. We believe that—

A  GOOD GIN TURN-OUT  
A  CLEAN, SALABLE STAPLE  
A  SQUARE D EAL A L W A Y S

have brought those patrons back to the Planters Gin 
from year to year. And our aim shall continue to be 
to give our cotton grower friends the best Ginning Serv
ice of which we are capable.

A Ready Cash Market for All of Your Cotton and
Cotton Seed

Times, We Greet You on 
Your Fiftieth Birthday—

— Yes, we want to be among those 
present when the congratulations are 
being extended to our Home County 
Paper for completion of half a cen
tury of faithful service to this area. 
Best Wishes for continued growth, 
Times!

PUNTERS CIN CO.
HERMLEIGH, TEXAS



Over Ten Years
Of Ginning Service

has made many friends for as in this 
community. And friends are, after 

all, the greater asset we have!

As we look back over our half score 
yeai*s of dealings with patrons from 
all over the count>\ we consider it 
a prinlege to have had so many 
pleasant associations and business 
transactions.

W e are thankful for the opportunity 
of having served you, friends. Our 
appi*eciation can best be shown, we 
believe, by pledging our continued 
efforts to making ours an institution 
worthy of maintained patronage.

\

Both Round and Square Bale Ginning Service 

A Ready Market for Your Cotton and Seed

h '
— Through all these years we have 

been good friends of our Home County 
Paper. We believe in it— and have given 
it our support. We count the Times Tilant 
one of our leading enterprises.

— As the Tinea force paueae to count 
back fifty yeors of service on the part of 
the paper to this section, we want te add 
our word of FelkitntiotM and Best Wishes. 
May yoa see maay more birthdays, Thmes!

Ely-Arnold-Ely Gin
SNYDER, T E X A S

w a
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Over Halfpillion Bales Made by County
Second Best Yield If r  m u r  n  i<r\n i » n  o n n i i i > ^ n  / ^ i i r  i t r i r  » r t r v r > n i r t  The Snyder Gin

Is Tops in 1903rZnlnpIm  j e a r l y  DAY CAMP SPRINGS GIN WAS MODERN ]
For six ye«n, begUuUng In 1933, 

Scurry County produced 34,000 to
40.000 bftles of cotton yearly, end 
folk* seenied to (et the Ide* that 
maybe that aort of production would 
go on forever.

But 1038 brought UtUe rain, and 
the 13.430 balea of that fall meaht 
that Scurry felt the pinch of the 
drpreaslon earlier than moat parts 
of the country.

Prom govenunent records begin
ning In 1010, provided The Times 
through the courtesy >of Uanagor 
A. D. Erann of Puller Cotton OU 
Company, one gathers the Indisput
able evidence that “some years do 
and some yeius don’t" in Scurry 
County. Only during the six-year 
period from 1033 through 1937 la 
there any semblance of uniformity 
for any lengthy period.

t7-Ycar Prodnrtloii.
Records from 1010 through 1036 

reveal that approximately SSt.431 
balea were produced in Scurry Coun
ty. Ei'ery record la complete during 
this 37-yeaur era except 1918. one of 
the two big drouth years, when only 
two gins operated In the county. 
Por purposes of comparison, the 
same figures as thoi>e for 1017—1,837 
bales—are used.

Prom 1010 through the drouth 
years of 1017 and 1018, the average 
yesurly yield was about 11.463 bales. 
Prom 1019 through 1036. the aver
age was 34.904 bales. If 50,000 bales 
are produced in 1037, the average 
for 10 years beginning In 1910 would 
be 36.335 bales.

The 37-year average, 1910 throuch 
1936. U 30.433 bales, with all yearly 
figures entirely accurate except for 
the 1018 estimate.

It will surprise many cotton ob
servers to learn that more than
40.000 bales have been produced— 
prior to 1937—In only two years. The 
toUl in 1936 was 40.750; In 1933. 
55.580. Thus, 1937 is already esislly 
the second largest cotton producing 
year In Scurry County history.

TbUowlng are the bide figures from 
1910 through 1936:

1910  7,700
1011______    13,110
1913 . - -  7,795
1913.__________________10,014
1914 ______________ 20,903
1015   18,337
1916_______________  13.133
1917.____________________ 1,637
1918 _______________  7 7
1919 _   19,706
1930
1931 
1932.

J8.085

1933
1034
1025 _
1026 ____
1927 _
1928 ____
1929 _
1930 ......
1931 _
1032..........

-  18,034 
34211

___27,021
__ 81,144

39,040 
___40,753

........   35260
____ 13,430
__________18,674
................18,481
_________31206
________ 66.589

1031................................31.048
1934 ___________________ 9,171
1935 .    23263
1936 ............................... 16,186
1937 __________________ 7 7

Mass Meeting In 1900.
Phom "Borden Citizen," December 

37, 1900: There will be a mass meet
ing held at Oall January 5, 1901, for 
the purpose of p e tition ^  the Leg
islature to abrogate the absolute 
lease line now fixed upon us. Ev
erybody who is Interested In the de
velopment and opening up of this 
country should attend and do their 
best toward the cause.

Mother—"WUlle, there are .seven 
pieces of candy on the table. Divide 
them with Susie.”

WUlle—"AU right, mother. Now, 
Susie, 171 take one and then you 
take one, until they're all off the 
plate."

Life: It’s not to be overlooked that 
the splendid work of the WPA In 
forming huge symphony orchestras 
keeps just that many musicians from 
going Into chamber music trios.

More than a qaarter of a c«fl- 
tary ago this pictare was made 
of the Camp Springs gin, one of 
the finest In West Texas at that 
time. Mra W. V. Jones, who

famished the plotare to The 
Times, names several of the 
people In the pictare: Her has- 
band, familiarly known as BiU 
Janes, on horseback; Bev. ’Trice,

father of A. H. Trice, Methodist 
preacher, sitting at edge of seed 
hoaae In frw t of Jones; the late 
T. g. Worley Is one of the men 
on the platform.

Good Farm-Home 
Year Is Indicated
A banner year In farm and home 

activities Is Indicated for Texas farm 
families In a preliminary report com
piled by the Extension Service di
vision of ’Texas A. 6c M. College, Di
rector H. H. WUUamson has an
nounced from College Station.

While insects on one hand and 
bumper crops on the other brought 
many problems. Improvements on 
farms and ranches and in homes 
are going forward at a satisfactory 
pace, Wllllamaon indicted.

Orasshoppers threatened the rec
ord wheat and feed crops of north
western Texas, but swift action and 
effective cooperation between the 
farmers, tlie Extension Service, and 
the federal government halted the 
Insects and prevented an estimated 
five million dollar loss, WlUlamson 
said.

ITie agricutural conservation pro
gram has resulted in the listing of 
some 56 million acres o f range land 
for Improvement. Besides the con
struction of dams, spreader terraces, 
and similar practices, 150,000 acres 
of range land has been contoured 
to hold rainfall and encourage grass 
production. County owned equip
ment alone has accounted for the 
terracing of more than 400,000 aerra 
of farm land, and IH mUllon acres 
were planted to summer legumes.

Home food supply demonstratlcms 
have resulted in the canning of more 
than 16 million pints of fruits and 
vegetables and the storing of four 
million pounds of dried produots and 
3H million pounds of cured meats. 
These figures represent a 10 to 15 
per cent Increase over 1936 totals. 
'Ihe 67,000 home demonstration club 
women and 4-H Club girls In the 
state are following the lead of some 
3.000 demonstrators In home Im
provement, according to Wllllamaon.

Meetings to discuss cotton Im
provement have been held In 81 
counties, and information on this 
subject will be carried to all the 
principal cotton producing counties. 
Williamson estimated that 200 new 
one variety c o t t o n  communities 
would be added In 1938 to the 61 In 
operation In 1937.

A display of erudition sometimes 
produces embarrassment.

The fair young debutante was sim- 
rounded by an admiring crowd of 
officers at the colonel's ball. Mama 
was standing near by, smiling com
placently at her daughter’s social 
success. This discussion was over 
the quarrel o f the day before be
tween two brother officers.

"What WM the casus belll7" asked 
the fair debutante.

“Maud!" exclaimed Mama In a 
shocked voice. "How often have I 
told you to say stomach7”

An optimist, we guess, is any traf
fic expert who can take the little 
old fsunlly bus through a downtown 
traffic jam and still call It a “plea
sure car."

"Some men thirst after fame, some 
after love, and some after money."

“I know something they all thiiat 
after."

"What’s that!"
"aalted crackers."

Iknployer—“I hesu- you and Oeorge 
almost had a fight."

Sam—"Yiissh, boss, we all would 
of had a terrible fraesM, only they 
wasn’t  nobody there to h<dd us 
apart.”

From "The Coming West."
AprU tS. 1963.

The Snyder Oln Company Is one 
of the enterprises of Snyder that 
brings many dollars to tlw pockets 
of our business men. It Is one of 
the best equipped gins In this part 
of Texas. It Is equipped with four 
gin stands of 70 saws each and has 
a capacity of about 45 bates per day.

The acreage of cotton planted by' 
our farmers this year, we are In
formed by their manager, Mr. W. 
O. Jonm, Is much larger than last 
year, and the season so far Is much 
more favorable for a large yield.

Ur. W. C. Jones, the present man
ager of the Snyder Oln Oompany, 
has been engaged In educational 
DMdters In West Texas for a number 
of yean. He graduated at the Uni
versity of Nashville In 1893 and up 
to the present year has mostly been 
teaching acbool, being principal of 
the Hloo public schools. He Is also 
interested In the cattle busmess. 
breeding high grade Hereford and 
Durham cattle on his ranch In the 
southwest comer of the county.

Send thU edition to a friend.

Greetings from Your 
Warehouseman . . .

to his Home County Paper, which he considers one of his 
staunch friends, for the perseverence and principles of good 
newspapering that have safely brought it down to this good 
hour. That The Times has fulfilled a mission in reflecting 
the activities of the area is manifested in the fact that it has 
completed—

Fifty Years of Good Service
We believe in The Times. We have supported it with words 
and with actual patronage. It maintains a Printing Depart
ment— which has served us— that amply supplies the wants 
of those interested in good printing. We give it our support 
because we believe in patronizing home institutions wherever 
possible.

WE ARE GRATEFUL . . .
for the cooperation of cotton growers and others affiliated with the 
cotton industry during the present and past seasons. Especially for 
the patience you have shown in the present crisis we are thankful, 
and promise our continued efforts to give those with whom we deal 
the best service of which we are capable.

D ick  H enderson
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1— Snyder
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€!)c ^currp  Countp tCimes
SNYDER, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

G O O D  W A T E R

—Scurry County, during its history, has ra- 
ceived about the average rainfall for West 
Texas Counties. Since government records 
have been maintained, beginning in 1917, the 
yearly average has been exactly 20 inches. 
With the coming of terracing and contouring 
of her farm lands, the agricultural sections are 
showing increased production on a minimum 
of rainfall.

— Snyder, with an abundant underground 
supply of good water, has not been faced with 
water shortages or tainted supplies as have 
many West Texas cities. Moreover, pumps that 
supply the needs of a growing city also furnish 
the Santa Fe Railway with millions of gallons 
of w’ater annually— at rates cheaper than the 
railroad could maintain with its own pumping 
facilities.

1 /

SNYDER HAS ONE OF CHEAPEST WATER RATES IN THE 
STATE FOR CITIES OF ITS SIZE -  PURITY IS VERY HIGH
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City Has Unique Money-Making System
Waterworks Nets 

Profit To Snyder
Snyder makes money on her water 
Strictly speaking, the city really 

does not make the money, (or prof
its |o right back Into payment of 
**ter and sewer bonds, and (or other 
city expenses, making It possible to 
keep taxes down Just that much.

But the city-owned water works, 
first established In 1910. and Im
proved (rom ybar to year, operates 
well above actual expenses, and has 
done so lor several years.

Three unique features make the 
6nyder water and sewer system out- 
sundlng.

In the first place, rates are among 
the loaast In Texas, as explained in 
full In another article.

Second, the bulk of the water Is 
pumped (rom the ground within a 
stone's throw of the heart of the 
business section, Just southwest of 
the square.

In the third place, the disposal 
plant Is unique In that It sits atop 
a hill two miles southeast of town, 
rather than In a low spot, like most 
disposal plants.

WrUs Near Sqaare.
The first city well was dug at the 1 

present pump roo.T>. exactly t  half 
block west of the comer of Uie 
square. When the second well was 
dug in 1927 and the third In 1928. 
several hundred feet to the south
west. the first weU was soon aban
doned. From time to lime, new 
equipment has been added, with a 
modem water sysUm In operation 
pracilially all the time.

The second and third wells arc 
capable of yielding a total of 1.200 
gallons of water per minute, as prov
en by actual tesU. But they sugply 
the city's demands with no more 
than 500 gallons per minute.

The fourth well. In North Snyder, 
was pul on the pump after several 
teats In varlotts parts of town failed 
to find water In quantity anywhere 
near as great as the second and third 
wel a. This fourth well Is capabK 
of providing 130 gallons per minute.

Pare Snyder Water.
Although slightly harder than av. 

erage water, the Snyder water Is re
markably pure, and receives high 
tests when specimens are sent reg
ularly to the State Department cf 
Health. The water flows from a 
depth of 140 feet, although the holes 
were blasted at least 180 feet Into 
the earth's surface. The under
ground fountains flow off the Plains, 
according to some water authorities.

The two principal wells have shown 
no signs of any dangerous weaken
ing. but the weU In North Snyder 
was put down In 1930 to care for suiy 
emergencies.

Year In and year out, the average 
consumption of water averagea about 
10.000.000 gallons monthly. Largest 
user U the SanU Pe Railway, which 
averages about a half million gallons  ̂
per month. Peak month for Santa 
Fe consumption was in August of 
this year, when the big engines drank 
several times the monthly average.

The city also furnishes water for 
the R. S. A  P. Railway when the 
supply In Deep Creek, more than a 
mile below town, prevents the short 
railroad from pumping therefrom.

650 Water Connertlona 
Approximately 650 water connec

tions are maintained. Of this num
ber, about 60 per cent have city 
sewer connections, and a number of 
others have pit toilets that are be
ing purchased from the city on a 
monthly payment plan.

Plenty of water Is kept In reserve 
for these (H>0 customers. The con
crete tank In the ground behind the 
pumping station holds a maximum 
of 160.000 gallons, and the big stand
pipe In Southwest Snyder haa a ca
pacity of 100,000 gallons.

J. P. Strayhom la the water su
perintendent, and O. M. Browning, 
who has worked for the city a niun- 
ber of years, Is his assistant. In 
charge of water coUectlona Is Mrs.
J. P. Morgan.

CITY O f BOUNTIFVL WATER

Snydrr u iUcr,t ly a utnu 
floMiBg with water, as this pic- 
tore typifies. This piciare was 
made when one of the city's two 
big wells was brought In lost 
southwest of the square. The

. M,U< are uwa luioci cuter. On 
the left la Born Base, then wator 
aoperlntendent; on the right, O. 
M. Browning, who is the city's 
oldest employee in p o i n t  of 
■enriee.

He Was Blacksmith 
In Railroadini? Era

A. L. Poteet cant remember quite 
as far back as Longfellow's 'Under 
the spreading cheataut tree the vil
lage smithy stands." But he can 
tell you a heap atxMit his aorly bladt- 
smlthlng experlanoes oo  the TiXM 
^  Pacific Railway, whon that road 
was being built 30 years ago.

In 1922 the veteran blaekamlth 
came from Somerville to do black- 
amlthlng and other mechanical work 
for Fuller gin. It was In August, 
1924. that he went Into buslneas for 
hl.TiseU, purchasing the B r o w n  
blacksmith shop, then located across 
the street from his present location, 
a hall block north of the square on 
Avenue R. Poteet purchased the 
Tom W. Base power outfit In 1927, 
and In 1933 he moved to his present 
sits.

Oocll Jam « and Bob Alsup a n  
Potaet’s employees.

U. S. D, A. Story | Old-Time Ginner 
In Printed Form In Own Easiness

"The foimdatlon of every state Is 
tha education of Us youth.*

The most vital agrUuliurol force 
in Uis nation—the Umted States 
Department of Agriculture—Is cele- 
bratlng Its 75tb anniversary during 
the same year that The Times ccle- 
brstes Its 50th anniversary.

To bring the story of the rise and 
development of the department di
rect to the cltlxenshlp, Uuit story 
Is now available In printed form. 
Copies of the new pubU.atlon may 
be obtained free by (arm and ranch 
families who write to the ofllce of 
information. U, 8. Department ol 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C , and 
aak for “The Response of Govern
ment to Agriculture.”

Turning back to the time when 
the acts that created the depart
ment were aigned, the author, 
Arthur P. Crew, aays; “Agriculture 
was at a crisis then, a crisis In which 
the principal need waa more pro
duction. It Is at a crisis now. though 
of a different kind. The modern 
difficulty, which still Includes the 
need to Increase the productivity ol 
the farms, embraces also the Job 
of finding a satisfactory market for 
increas.ng productivity,”

Question of Water 
Kig^hts Is Explained

The question of wster rights has 
been a matter of deep concern In 
practically every pioneer country. 
While not of particular local con
cern Just now, the following expla
nation of water rights, taken from 
Funk St Wagnalls New Standard En
cyclopedia, should prove interesting;

“In Its original sense, the use of 
w a t e r  of non-navlgabls streams, 
lakes, springs. Irrigation canals, and 
'n certain Instances of the sea. In 
he United States the water of flow

ing streams Is not deemed capable 
if private ownership. Every land
owner has a natural right to the use 
\nd enjoyment of a watercourse 
which flows through his land. An 
owner must not interfere with the 
rights of other owners In any way, 
by diverting, fouling, damming, or 
by lessening the steady flow.

■The pollution of a flowing stream, 
as, e. g., by the unreasonable dls- 
-harge of sewage. Is actionable, and 
In some states subject to criminal 
pro-sceutlon.”

Jail Bondi Voted.
Prom The Snyder Signal, April 

14,1911; Scurry County voted the Jail 
bond Issue by a majority of more 
than two to one. The vote was light 
throughout the coanty. Total vote: 
For, 544; against, 244.

A man who spent more than a 
quarter century In the gin business 
left his first love In September, 1935, 
to begin s hardware store of his 
own on the north side of the square.

That man Is H. L. Wren, who 
handles Just about everything you 
would expect to find In a modem 
hardware store. Associated with him 
Is Jack In.itan, also a former ginner.

Wren, active In church and civic 
work, came to Scurry County from 
Lampasas In 1903, worked with the 
old Farmers Union gin for three 
years, then (armed until 1910. In 
that year he went to work lor the 
Fuller gin interests, for a’hom be 
worked a quarter century, lacking 
only a few days . . .  In every capa
city (rom roustabout to gin man
ager and gin erector.

AU Lighted Up.
A very shocking place Is Texas, 

considering the amount of electric 
power harnessed and functioning to
day. With about 250 electrical gen
erating stations operated by around 
15 major companies and 50 or 60 
local companies, the total Invest
ment Is more than $300,000,000. Con
tribution of 1936 Is the development 
of rural electrification, which Is 
spreading through all parts of ths 
stata.

Fraying for Rain in 
1911 Was Profitable

From The Snyder Signal. July 14, 
1911:

According to previous agreement 
and pursuant to the call of County 
Judge Smith, the people of Snyder 
assembled this morning at the tab
ernacle to pray for rain. The serv
ice waa conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Hunt, and the people seemed deeply 
In earnest. We realise that we have 
gone the limit of our strength and 
resources and must depend upon 
Ood to give us a harvest.

From The Snyder Signal. July 21 
1911; Not t'mee Scurry County came 
under sovereignty of the man with 
the hoe have the prospects been 
brighter for a bumper crop of both 
small grain and cotton.

The teacher asked a small pupil 
to repeat the alphabet.

He began splendidly, but toward 
tbe end he seemed to need a little 
help and encouragement.

"Well, now. Tommy, you know 
what comes after M7” said the 
teecKer.

T e e ; N.*
T h a t ■ correct. Now what Is after 

N7”
“I know; O."
'That's right. Now after O 

comes—"
The little fellow iNightened up 

and replied, “Yeah."

Author—“ Have any recognitions of 
the publication of my work arrlv- 
edt”

Publisher—“Yes, a man of the 
same name as yours has asked us 
to Insert a notice that he Is not the 
author."

Joe and Jack at 
Old Tailor Shop

Joe Graham and Jack Martin are 
doing business at an old tailor shop 
stand, but the service and equip
ment they offer are entirely up-to- 
date. They have one of the best 
equipped shops In a small Wsst Tex
as city.

George Borgenian first opened a 
tailor Mwp Just north of the bank 
in 1911, and a almllar establieiunsnt 
has been In the present building or 
an adjoining building ever since.

Orabam, the senior partner, was 
reared In Snyder, moved to Ranger 
In 1917, and back to Snyder In 1934. 
where be became associated with 
Fish Se Bantau. In 1928 be and 
Bari Fish became partnen In Sny
der Tailoring Company. Graham 
and Abe Rogers became partnen In 
1933.

Martin, graduate of Snyder High 
School, became one of the town's 
youngest business men when he en
tered partnerahlp with Graham In 
March, 1935. This partnership ooa- 
UnuM . . . and the plant contlnuos 
to grow In Just about tbe same loca
tion In which George Borgeman 
eetabllAed that plant In 1919.

Claude Moore and Morris ColUor 
are regular Graham St Martin em
ployees.

--------------- e---------------
Tveryone Bejoiees."

From The Snyder 81gn,tl. March 
10. 1911; The Santa Fe railroad will 
soon be operating trains Into Sny
der, giving us 'two railroads with 
all the advantages accruing thert- 
(rom. Work will soon begin on the 
waterworks system, and a new mod
em  church, costing In the neigh
borhood of $30,000, erected by the 
MetbodUts, and all this preceded by 
a good rain ia sufficient to cause 
everyone to rejoice.

"Oh, what a funny looking cowl” 
said the (air young visitor (rom the 
aty. “Why hasn't It any horns?"

T here are many reasons," an
swered the farmer, “why a cow does 
not have horns. Some are bom 
without homa, and do not have any 
until the late years of their lives. 
Others are dehorned. While still 
other breeds are not suppoaed to 
have horns at all. So you see thsre 
are many reasons why a cow some
times does not have horns. But the 
chief reason that this criUer does 
not have any horns Is thet It Isnt a 
cow at all. It's a horse."

"Education la a better safeguard 
of liberty than a standing army."— 
E. Everett.

V i s i t o r  (In editorial rooms)— 
"What do you use that blue pencil 
for?"

E d 11 o r—"Well, to make a long 
story short, It's to—er—msdee a long 
story short"

IN THE SPRING OP 1920
Yes, it's been seventeen years and more since we dropped 
anchor in Snyder, and established a Furniture Store at our 
present location. We have tried to make our atore an 
integral part of our community, serving the people with 
Good Furniture at reasonable prices.

Congratulations,
Times—

We believe you have 
performed a neces
sary mission to our 
community and West 
Texas. May we ex
tend our congratula
tions because you are

Fifty Years Old

Our Friends Have Been Mighty 
Good To Us . . .

throughout these years, and wt 
also want to here express again 
our appreciation for a liberal 
patronage during nearly two 
decades.

“ WE TRADE’’

A. E. DOFF
F U R N I T U R E

North of Bank : Snyder, Texas
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Fine Work As I Can Get 
Anywhere In West Texas”

. . . are the words used by a customer when telling 
us the other day about some cleaning and pressing we 
had done for her. W e know of no better advertise* 
ment we could write to tell others of our service that 
is second to none in this area.

MODERN PLANT EQUIPMENT
MAKES GOOD WORK 

POSSIBLE

The above picture, taken before much new equipment was added, 
shows a portion of our plant that permits us to render such unmatched 
service. Our installing of the latest equipment from year to year 
assures our patrons the finest workmanship in—

•  Dri-Sheen Dry Cleaning
•  Hat Cleaning and Reblocking
•  Knit Suit and Leather Jacket Work
•  Altering, Repairing and Rebuilding
•  Tailor Made Clothes

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
We pride ourselves on having a regular group of out-of-town 
customers who take advantage of our prepaid charges on all

mail orders.

JOE

For Years V/e Have Advertised In 
The Times—

Because we believed in it and the re
sults it has brought to our establish
ment.

And Now, Y/e Want to Write an 
Advertisement to Our 
Home County Paper—

and tell the Times force in this corner 
of our page that we are proud of the 
fine record it can look back on at its

HALF CENTURY MARK
Our sincere hope is that it shall con
tinue to maintain its leadership in 
the weekly newspaper field of Texas 
long after it has published this

ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
EDITION

JACK

Graham & Martin
Master Cleaners and Tailors
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Growth of J X . Penney Company Ha^ j| gORDEN COUNTY LANDMARK j 
Been One of the Story-Book Nature i------------------------------------JI

Tbr cotmnrndable success u( "nie 
Time* In Snyder Is strikingly ext-m- 
pUded m the progressive develop
ment ol Uie lutlonwlde clukln of J 
C. Penivey Company departineni 
stores, one of which has been In 
operation on the nor'h side of Uie 
square since April, 1029.

Tlie local Penney store Is num
bered umong the well rstabllslied 
tnstltutloru of Snyder It has en
joyed continuous su.ces.s .since Us 
opening Peimey’s prides iU-'ll In 
the large following of frieniis It has 
rained a nong shoppers of Sny !er 
atvd trade territory and on the 
hearty acceptance by Texans In 
many otlier parts of the state. At 
Wichita Palls, over 20 years ago, the 
J. C. Penney company was first In
troduced to Texas. There are now 
100 stores established throughout 
the state.

Vsnn Comes in 1032.
At the local Penney stores helm 

when It opened In 1939 was H. H 
Thomas. Prom Cisco In 1932 came 
H L. Vann, who haa been asaoci'it- 
ed with the Penney .oncern almost 
30 years. He started his work with 
Penney at Miami. Arisons, and was 
prior to comint to Snyder, manseer 
one year at Cisco, one year at Eai>t- 
land and three years at Decatur, 
Alabama.

Horace Mullins, assistant niana- 
Bcr, Is a Scurry County product, hav
ing been aaaoclated with the store 
since 1931. Mbs Vesta Green Is the 
oldest local employee In point of 
service, having become cashier of 
the store six months after Its open
ing Mrs. Margie McCllnton has 
been with the store since 1930. Other 
rerular employees are Miss Laura 
Banks and Sam Jones.

Romanee In Boslnesa.
Expansion of the Penney Company 

from one small store In the tiny 
mining conununity of Kemmerer, 
Wyoming. Into this successful coast- 
to-coast organisation of more than 
lAOO stores, located In every state 
o f the Union, Is regarded among 
many as one of the outstanding ro
mances of American business.

Thirty-five years ago, James C. 
Penney, a young salesman In a dry 
goods store In Hamilton, Missouri, 
was ordered west by his doctor. Pen
ney settled In Denver, where he 
worked for T. M. Callahan In a local 
dry goods store. It was here that 
the Idea of building a system of 
stores first was bomt Callahan and 
his partner, Mr. Johnson, were at 
that time engaged In creating the 
first partnership system—a novel 
Idea at the time, permitting man
agers to share substantlaUy In the 
profits of the business. Young Pen
ney had the vision to see the un
limited possibilities of this partner
ship plan and determined to de
velop it In a larger way.

Before long, with 9500, which he 
had borrowed. Penney acquired a 
one-third Interest in a store which 
he opened In Kemmerer, Wyoming, 
together with Callahan and Johnson. 
Shortly afterwards, the latter two 
decided to separate, and Penney ar
ranged to buy full Interest In the 
Kemmerer store, and also In stores 
at Rock Springs and Cumberland. 
W.vomlng. These three stores were 
the nucleiu of the present nation
wide organization.

Local Needs Served.
At the outset, Penney placed full 

merchandising control of each store 
with the local manager. He knew 
that each manager would know the 
wants and needs of the people ol 
his own community. Penney fur
ther realized that bu.slness done on 
a frlend-to-frlend basis would make 
for the utmost In customer satisfac
tion. Thus, from the very begin
ning, this vital asset has been an 
Important factor In the company's 
progressive trend.

The further development o f the 
partnership system was largely re
sponsible for the growth of the 
l^nney Company. Large scale buy
ing through one central buying of
fice became possible. This. In turn, 
made for greater savings which Pen
ney customers ultimately share.

Every Penney store Is an Integral 
part of the community In which It 
la located. Penney store managers

take an active pait In local business, 
civic and religious al fairs, and many 
of them hold offices in oiie or more 
of these commmuty organUatloiu. 
A large percentage of Penney man
agers own their homes and are ^  
deeply rooted in thcli communities 
tliat their stores are very often 
knowrf by their own nsir,. as we’l 
as by the name “Penney t." 

ilradquartm -in N. V.
The headquarters of th.' Penney 

Company are In New York City, 
wliere a large staff of buyers, each 
one an expert In his particular line 
of mercharuUae, handle the require
ments for all Peimey stores through
out the country. Thus Penney cus
tomers derive benefits from capable, 
timely buying In Urge quantities. 
The savings obtained are passed 
along to Penney customers In the 
form of low prices.

Tliat Penney's keeps abreast of 
modern merchandising technique is 
evidenced In lu  testing Uboratortes. 
Every conceivable test U made for 
wearing ablUiy, warmth, color fast
ness, slirlnkage, texture, construc
tion and oth-.-r factors that make 
for assured customer satisfaction. 
Clothing, shoes, hosiery, gloves, work 
clothes, piece goods, and so on, up 
and down the line, all must resist 
the rigid Uboratory teeU or be re
jected.

It Is A far cry from the little store 
In Kemmerer, Wyoming, with lU red 
woolen socks banging from rings. 
Its suspenders, bandanas and over
alls sUcked in piles and draped on 
walls, to the vast organization that 
constitutes the J. C. Penney Com
pany of today But the same sound 
principles of merchandising Uld 
down by Penney In the Kemmerer 
store have always been considered a 
most vlUl factor In the success of 
the 1A18 stores which, at present, 
constitute the J. C. Penney Com
pany.

Qnanah Parker’s Death.
Tlie Snyder Signal of March 3, 

1911, carried an account of the death 
of Quanah Parker. Indian chief, 
who was an enemy and Uter a friend 
of J. Wright Mooar, first white set
tler In Scurry County.

Ira Dank Dissoirra.
No*lca of dissolution of the Plrst 

State Bank. Ira, Is carried in The 
Snyder .Signal for March 10. 1911. 
T. C. Rliison, president, signed the
dis.'«lution Liotlcc.

This Is a Borden Coanty Und- 
mark that will be remembered 
by mo*it old-limcrs. It is really 
more proper to say this WAS a 
Bordrn County Undmark. for 
the Durham poot office and 
store, whii h enre stood between 
Knapp and flail, now on the .U- 
ex Blnrphy pUre, disappeared 
with the old lownvite. .Mrs. J. 
L. Weathers ol Rorden County, 
who furnished Tbr Tiroes this 
pirture, poInU out a few of the

fclks: II. L. Pierce, second man 
from left In doorway, owner of 
store; Olan Keen, now of Gatl, 
sitting in doorway: Pat Warren, 
Mrs. Weathers' brother, In bug
gy, wear-ng vtriped bandana; 
Dob Caraway, Ust man an right, 
wearing bUrk bandana, thru 
bom of Nine-R Ranrh; Mrs. Bob 
Caraway, In buggy, Ust woman 
to right; Mrs. Bob Caraway 
(formerly Katie Wills), In open 
baggy; Sim Vrargan, horseback.

Wiisford Tea Room 
Open 10 Years Ago

WUsford's Coffse Shop, operated 
here by Mrs J. C. WlUford In the 
basement of The Pair Store, U an 
outgrowth o f WUiford'a Tea Room, 
which Mrs. WlUford opened In 19‘27 
Juat south of the square.

WlUford'a Tea Room waa the 
mecca of many local cltUens who 
enjoy “old-fashioned home cooking.” 
The tea room was discontinued when 
Mrs. WlUford and her family Uft 
Snyder five years ago, and waa op
ened again aa WtUford'a Coffee 
Shop about three years ago.

Mrs. WlUford esune with her par
ents to Scurry County from D elu 
County In 1901. In 190S, as Miss 
LoU Gross, she held the plow that 
broke the ground that symbolised 
entrance of the Santa Pe Railway 
Into Scurry County.

Brady of CUiremont.
Prom The Coming West, Pebruary 

7, 1901: P. Brady of CUiremont 
came down Ust Saturday, and U 
spending a few days in our peace
ful little city. He Is here on busi
ness, we presume, as he aeems to 
be enjoying the best of health.

Bynum Has Charjjre 
Of Produce House

Dock Bynum has been In the pro
duce buslneas here since 1930. He 
purchased the local Swift agency 
In Pebruary, 1933, an agency now 
known aa Dock Bynum Produce.

Dock was bom In Scurry County, 
and resided In Bethel community 
moat of hU life.

Swift it  Company has been in 
the produce buslnea.. In Snyder since 
1939, and has been one of the com
panies Urgely responsible for de
veloping a proflUble market here 
for cream, poultry, eggs and other 
produce.

“Public instruction should be ths 
first object of fovemment."-

Towle’s Jewelry 
Started in 1 904

One of tlie oldest continuous busi
ness establishments In Snyder Is H. 
O. Towle's Jewelry Company, now 
located on the northwest corner of 
the square. The present mayor ol 
Snyder came to Snyder In 1904 from 
Colorado, where he had worked with 
M.tjora there for two years after 
flnlslilng school la Illinois. That 
two years in Colorado was long 
enough for beginning of a romance 
that bloMomed Into a marriage.

One of Dr. Towk's earliest exper
iences after he opened tor buslneaa 
In a tormer livery stable, site of 
the prt-^nt Times building, waa a 
robb.-ry that netted the Invaders 
ibcut $600 In merchandise. Alter 
three monthr on the comer, he mov- 
vd to the present J. H. Sears 9c 
Company site for a year; to the. 
present Manhattan Hotel building 
lor about two years. In 1907 he 
built Uic structure now occupied by 
B-*n Pranklm Store, moving Irom 
tl.iT to his preuent site In 192$.

At one tune, while In the Ben 
Franklin location, T o w le  Jesrelr> 
Couipaiiy had the largest stock be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso.

Associated with Dr. Towle are 
Mrs. Towle, C. T. Burnett, Mrs. Vel
ma Bruton and Miss Irene Spears.

Wbal a lagtslatare!
In a letter from P. 1. Townaend, 

Farmers' Union representative at 
Austin, In The Snyder Slgiud for 
March 3. 1911, It la aUted; 'There 
hat perhaps never been a Legisla
ture In Texas like the present one. 
No man can foiecast with any degree 
of certainty what it will do with ref
erence to adjournment.”

Ilamlin’s Water Supply.
A recent Issue of the Hamlin Her

ald waa considerably wrought up be
cause the city's water supply waa 
about to go blooey. But the astute 
c.lltor, Bcmen Pope, solved the prob
lem at the bottom of page one by an
nouncing: "Look for Water on Page 
Two.’’

Ten Years of 
Cooking...

Yes, ten years ago the Wiisford Tea 
Room was established south of the 
square. Its reputation for serving for 
foods spread rapidly, and in 1933 we 
moved to our present location, where a 
growing number of patrons come for 
meals.

We are thankful for the patronage of 
our friends during the past decade.

GREETINGS, TIMES-
upon your having reached your Fiftieth 
Birthday. That you shall continue to grow 
in service and influence is the sincere wish 
of Wiisford Coffee Shop.

Wiisford Coffee Shop
Basement of The Fair Store

Thirteen Years 
Ago . . . .

we entered the blacksmith trade in 
Snyder, and then made it our aim to 
please our patrons. We feel we have 
carried that aim through the years. We 
are grateful for a patronage of hundreds 

of fr'ends.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
Our Home County Paper set up for busi
ness under the name of The Western 
Light. We are proud of the record of 
good newspapering it has made.

Congratulations, Times, for Having 
Served Your County for Fifty Years!

A. L. POTEET
Blacksmith Shop

North of Square on Avenue R
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City Water-Sewer System Cost $150,000
First Well Drilled 

By Snyder In 1910
Through the courtesy of J. 8. 

Bmdbury, The Time* U presenting 
figures to show th*t the total coet of 
Snyder's present water and sewer 
system Is upwards of $150,000.

The actual figures gathered by 
the city secretary show a total cost 
of $143,957.75. These figures would 
be Increased several thousand dollars 

f by addition of small Itenu over a 
period of years.

The first water and sewer system 
was Installed In 1910. when bonds 
were voted for $44,400. The first 
water well went down the same year. 
Included In the cost of the bond 
Issue.

gystetn Is Extended.
In 1934 the water and sewer sys

tem was extended by a warrant Issue 
' to the tune of an additional $45,000. 

In 1937 the second well was put down 
at a cost of $3,551.50. The following 
year a third well was drilled at ap
proximately $3,500.

The year 1929 witnessed a num
ber of Improvements. The sewer 
system was Improved at a total war
rant Issue cost of $34,000. Later In 
the year the sewer system was fur
ther Improved and extended, the city 
farm was purchased and a disposal 
plant was Installed thereon. Bonds 
for the latter Improvement* were 
voted to a total amount of $9,563.50.

Fourth Well DrUled.
A fourth well went down In I9i0 

at a total cost of $5,338.75. Costs 
on this well, as well as earlier wells. 
Included costs of various tests be
fore the best flowing localities were 
found.

Miscellaneous extensions of water 
and sewer systems from time to time 
have totaled about $3,615. Pumping 
etpilpment. not included In other 
Items In the summary, have been 
added to a total value of approxi
mately $5,000.

r

SNYDER'S OFFICIAL RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1917
Month— 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922

January_____ .00 .64 1.00 .44 .00
February____  A7 21 25 25 .06
March________ .00 21 3.43 .00 1.05 120
AprU________  28 .45 3.45 .00 20 8.43
May___________.99 1.46 3.19 4 66 27 5 09
June_________ 23 1.14 4.55 4.01 728 4.48
July_________ 104 20 .85 20 .70 .00
August______3.18 .44 3 33 10.14 .40 1.75
September.___ 123 130 320 1.43 4.15 20
October ..........00 3.73 5.78 1 25 .70 .93
November____  .13 .63 1.13 23 .00 1.05
December____  .00 1 28 .00 .00 .00 .00

1923 1924 1925 1926
.40 .00

185 20
306 20
320 4.34 
.75 4.37 

320 20
23 27

3.10 1.56 
3.00 1.40
8.38 3.00
3.15 .00
1.39 .00

1.40
20
.00

3.75
426
23

1.13
3.47
5.00
325

.00
20

327
.00

1.98
1.93
3.10 
1.47 
123 
4.35 
3.17 
3.00
1.10
3.30

1.3 5 
120 

2 0
1.0 3 
.7 0

3.0 5 
0.3 5 
3.85 
5.30
.85 
.00 
.0 3

1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1336 1937 Mo. Avg.
.40 .00 120 1.40 178 20 .35 C5 .45 .17 .77
.89 .00 .00 1.15 3.01 1.06 23 1 03 .13 25 .68
.40 1.89 20 27 .55 .70 3.70 1.61 .44 1.36 1.11
27 1.05 405 163 125 .10 28 .43 103 28 1.85

4.40 4.07 376 125 3.47 159 .65 4 07 2.40 428 3.70
1.17 20 3.55 1.10 3 13 .03 .40 4.10 .33 125 3.00
1.67 3.78 .10 24 1.13 330 21 4.58 23 145 1.43
383 .61 1.37 .18 5.79 1.90 125 21 00 3.38 328
.73 321 25 .13 10.60 .00 1.58 3.54 887 1.78 368
25 1.61 5.04 5.35 20 3.68 24 1.75 1 79 .44 335

123 .33 125 120 .00 120 3.60  ̂41 kJ 1.01
28 1.00 3.00 3.74 423 1.43 .03 .bi 21 25

1421 1623 23.17 18.34 3521 14.08 1 0.85 23.14 17.79 13.67 29.09

Noble & McClinton 
Amonff Top Traders

Among the county’s top buyers and 
sellers of feed, livestock and other 
farm and ranch products are Char
ley Noble and Howell McClinton. 
They specialise In K-B feeds.

Noble left the tailoring business 
and McClinton the grocery business 
in January, 1935, to enter "horse 
trading.’* Noble came to Scurry 
County In 1900 from Hill County. 
He was associated with dry goods 
stores here for several years.

Harrah for Kent County!
Prom ’The Coming West, Decem

ber 33, 1897: Uncle Kin Elkins, Kent 
County’s tax assessor, was in the 
office warming Tuesday morning 
and a friend reached over and pick
ed up a long blonde hair from his 
collar. When asked for an explana
tion Uncle Kin said he was at an 
entertainment Monday night. Hur
rah foe Kent!

Pleuty of Drinking.
Prom ’The Scurry County News, 

June 6, 1895: ’Thanks to Bro. Sharp 
for bucket of nice fresh sweet milk.

Come Again, Girls!
Prom The Scurry County News, 

April 4, 1895: Just as the hands of 
sur timepiece reached the point of 
the disc marked twelve on last 
'Thursday night, we were agreeably 
awakened by as sweet music as the 
voice can make. A number of young 
ladles—about tlx—had stepped Into 
the front yard and gently aroused 
us with the guitar. Come again, 
girls.

"Better build school rooms for ‘the 
boy’, than cells and gibbets for ‘the 
man‘.‘‘—Elisa Cook.

Bill Jones and His 
Hack Traveled Fast

Prom ‘TTie Coming West, January 
3, 1901; Bill Jones' hack seems to 
be doing a good business between 
here and Colorado a d « e  have 
heard several rem.irk that thi re was 
some consolation In at la.st being 
able to make the tilp in less than 
tlx or seven hours, tire hack c r  klng 
It In about toui hcu.ta.

Send extra copies of this A inlver- 
tary Edition to yovr tr. nJs.

New Pyron Gets 
Booming Sendoff

From "The Snyder Signal,**
May 19. 1911.

t The formal opening and town lot 
sale at the new town of Pyron came 
off on Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 10 and 11, and It was a great 
event. The first day was given over 
to the south country people, a spe
cial tram was run up there from 
Sweetwater and lots of people from 
that town seized the opportunity to 
buy property In Scurry County. 
‘There was a barbecue and a big 
crowd. ‘Thursday was Snyder day 
and the Santa Fe ran a train of four 
coaches carrying down about 300 
people. '  I

Pyron is twenty miles southeast o f ! 
Snyder in one of the prettiest and 

C richest portions of Scurry County. 
It la an old settlement. The new 
town Is about three miles from the 
old town of Pyron and of course 
the stores of the old town have been 
moved to the railroad. The Santa 

L ' Pe people have a line well of water 
there and have erected a large stand 
pipe and will soon build a depot and 
be ready for business. 'The town- 
site Is laid out on the gentle slope

C of one of the prettiest prairie land
scapes to be seen anywhere, and al
ready there la a general merchan- 
tlse store there kept by the Adams 
brothers.

Another large building is soon to 
^  be occupied as a geueial store ana 

another house la warung lor a stoca 
of drugs. T'he Pyruu Hotel, kept 
by W. E. Warren, is a sUtatahUai 
bouse and they set a good tauie 
there. A lung stretch 01 concrete 

C walk on either sure of Main bueet 
gives the place a look ol prugteaalve- 
n»M. Ariansemenu nave oeeu uiaUe 
lor the wautlun ol a iMtnkUig hutise 
between the post ouice and the 

. hotel and taking a geneiai survey 
/ '  of the situation a sprightly towu 

wUl be there witbih a lew umulhs.

Entertainment. . . .
has varied considerably dur* 
ing the past Half Century . . . 
just as other things have gone 
through changes.

Only in tlie larger towns did the people of fifty 
years ago have the then “ tops” in entertainment 
of the Opera House. The budding city of Snyder 
did not get her Opera House untii the turn of the 
present century. The modern show house offers 
the best entertainment— within reach of everyone’s 
purse.

SINCE COMING TO SNYDER 
SEVERAL MONTHS AGO-

our TReatre has been accorded a liberal pat
ronage by the people of the Snyder area. We 
are grateful for an ever-increasing trade, and 
we pledge our continued efforts to give our 
patrons their money’s worth in high class 
pictures, produced at their best.

The Gem Theatre Brought Low Admission Price* 
to Snyder. Patronize the Gem and Keep Them

Down!

Congratulations^
Times—

for the fine record you 
have made for yourself 
and y o u r  community 
while newspapering for 
the past—

HALF C E N T U R Y
As one of the newer bus
iness concerns of Snyder 
we want to express our 
appreciation for one of 
this area’s finest week
ly newspapers, and be
speak for you, Jones 
and Smyth—

Many More Birthdays

The Gem Theatre
East Side Square
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Snyder Has One of Cheapest Water Rates
Comparison With 
Other Cities Made
It you hare really complained ae- 

rtoualy about Snyder'a water rate, you 
ahould be faced with the cryptic 
aUtement: “Why dont you move 
lomewhere eUef*

For a chaclL-up of water ratea in 
Texaa ciUea. prepared by Cheater 
Cohen, engineer with the atate de
partment of health. Kveala tnat 
Snyder haa the cheapest range of 
rates, with two poaalble exceptions, 
of any of the 33 Texas towns hav
ing populations from 3.000 to 4,000 

All In all, Snyder's rate la lower 
than any town or city of any alxe in 
this part of the state. Only five 
dtles and towiu In Texaa have lower 
rates, both minimum and maximum, 
quantity considered.

How Rates Compare.
Snyder'a minimum monthly charge 

of $1 Is as cheap as any In lU popu
lation range. Few towns of any alae 
In the sute have a lower rate than 
II. and moat of them range from 
II SO to .13. Only six towns out of 
the 33 In Snyder's population range 
have minimum rates as low as II. 
and only one of these. Alamo Haights, 
receives aa much as 3,000 gallons, 
the Snyder minimum.

The two towns whose range of 
rates la slightly lower than Snyder's 
have hither minimum rates. Pellv, 
with a population of 3,453, haa a 
minimum rate of 1100, but custo
mers may use up to 30.000 monthly 
for the same flat rate. CotuUa, pop
ulation 3,175, has a minimum rate 
of 1100. which applies to any quan
tity up to 15,000 gallons.' The Co- 
tuUa rate U 13 for 15.000, $300 for 
30.000.

Alame Heights Rates.
No town except Alamo Heights 

haa a lower rate than Snyder's for

WHAT IS WATER, ANYWAY?
We apeak ef water as ww speak ef akr, sff aarih, of tke stars, el 

life. Bwt what is water. aapwayT
Funk h  Wagnalls New Standard Earyriopedia kaa tke fsllewing 

rnllghtmlng dlsrasKlon af “Hater, a clear transparent Hqwld, neatral 
In Its rrartlsn. and devald at taste or ancIL

“By a process of distillation and condensation it is possible to 
obtain a fairly pare water. . . .  In  the Uqaid state It Is colorlcas In 
small quantltW, bloc-green In large laasses. and bine In atm larger 
masers. . . . Absolotelj pare water b  not to be foand In natare. Rain- 
aatrr contains not only atsMspbsrlc air. bat also some ammonia and 
carbonic acid and traces of nitrates, together with mils derived from 
dost.

“Of the total sarfaeo of the earth abosU I4S.MMM aqaaro asUes 
may be taken as covered by water, and SS,0M,M0 sqaare miles by land.*

5.000 gallons. That town's raU U 
11.40, Alamo HeljhU* rate climbs to 
I3A0 per 10.000, as compared with 
Snyder's 13 rate; to $3 40 for 15.000, 
as compared with Snyderh $2M 
rate; and to 14 40 for 30.000. as com
pared with Snyderh $3 rate.

Wink has the highest over-all rate 
in Snyderk class, 13 up to 3,000 gal
lons, and a rate ranging up to 113.35 
Tor 3C.000 gaUons. WHh the excep- 
ton  of Felly and Cotulla, as noted, 
Snyder has the cheapest rate for 
higher quantities of water. Brady 
U just lower, with $Sk0 for 30.0C0 
gallons, but Brady's bsMlc rate of $1 
Is for only 1.000 gallons.

Georgetown has a $3.53 rate for
70.000 gallona Us basic rate is $155 
for 3.000 gallons.

Larger City Rates.
Most of the larger dUes of Texas 

have a low minimum rate, but prac
tically all of them climb higher than 
Snyder's for 5.000 gallons and more. 
Of the 113 cities with more than
4.000 population, only these five have 
lower quantity rates than Snyder: 
San Antonio, Brownwood, Del Rio, 
Plalnvlew, New Braunfels.

Of the n o  towns smaller than 
Snyder, only these six have lower

rates. In minimum quantities, than 
Snyder: Jefferson, 50 cent minimum, 
500 gallons; Plano, 73 cent minimum
1.000 galloaa; Whtteaboro, $0 cent 
minimum. 1500 gallons; Sugar Land, 
00 cent minimum, 3,000 gallons; Van 
Alstyne, 75 cent mtnlmum, 1500 gal
lons; Holland. 37 cent minimum, 
3500 gallons.

Higher Average Rates.
All o f these six towns have a 

higher average rate and a higher
30.000 gallon rate than Snyder.

Of the 783 dtles and towns listed 
in Texas, ranging from Houston 
down to Attstwell, with population 
of 333, only $3 have tower quantity 
rates than Snyder, and practically 
all of these are towns In extremely 
wet sections of the state, where 
water can be provided at a very low 
expense.

Snyder's rates In oomparison with 
nearby towns juw as follows: Sny
der. $1 minimum tor 3500 gallons. 
$3 for 30500 gallons; Oolorado, $3 
minimum for 4.000 gallons, $6 for
30.000 gaUons; Post, $15) minimum 
for 1,000 gallons. $553 for 30.000 gal
lons; Rotan, $3 minimum for 3,000 
gallons, $850 f o r  30,000 gallons; 
Roby. $150 minimum for 3500 gal-

Hot Times When 
School Land Sold

From The Snyder Signal, June 3a, 
1011: The Commissioners Court made 
a land deal Wednesday for 
County In which they sold to local 
people of Snyder all of that body 
of Scurry County school land lying 
In Hockley and Cochran Counties. 
Our progressive commissioners have 
sold the land lor $0.77 per acre 
(17.113 acres) on 40 years time at 
five per cent Interest.

From The Snyder Sljnal. June 30. 
1011; In view of the fact that it 
has come to our knowledge that the 
county commissioners and county 
Judge of this county have entered 
Into a contract of sale, disposing of 
the school land belonging to the 
children of the county at a fraction 
o f its value. . . , TTierefore we ask 
that a mass meeting be held and we 
hereby call same to consist of all 
who are Interested In the future 
well being of our children. (Signed 
by about 50 SIcurry County citisens.)

(A lengthy answer to those who 
protested the school land sale was 
oarrled In the,next Issue of The Sig
nal.) Said tlift Signal editor: “The 
mass meeting here today was about 
the most Interesting gathering that 
we have had In Scurry County for 
a long time.”

Deep Creek Flows, 
But Not Every Day!

The picture on the front o f this 
section of the Times Fiftieth Anni
versary edition represents, to some 
extent, the water that flows through 
Scurry County—sometimes.

In the early days. Deep Creek 
flowed practlcaUy all the time. Now, 
with more cultivated laiul and leas 
runoff water In the country, scenes 
like the one on the front page are 
rare, for the historic creek runs only 
after heavy rains.

This picture was made at the Ave
nue 8 crossing. Just south of the 
square, when a bridge. Instead of 
the present dip. spanned the creek

Ralph Htrka, Pelar.
From The Snyder Signal. March 

17, 1911; Ralph Hicks of Polar was 
tossing the baU with the Snyder 
boys Tuesday and Wednesday. Ralph 
say's that he expects to tap eame 
home runs this season.

C. R. Buchanan Leads.
The top vote In the fb ^  primary 

election of July, 1903, was polled 
for the late C. R. Butharum. county 
and district clerk. He received 338 
ballots.

Ions, $5.75 for 30,000 gallons; Sweet
water, $1.60 minimum for 4.000 gal
lons, no maxl.mum given on chart; 
Big Spring, $150 minimum for 3,000 
gaUons. $8.70 for 30,000 gallons.

A Uttle boy who Is a member of a 
large famUy. was describing to aa 
elderly friend the ''wonderful time” 
he was going to have on Christmas. 
“ . . . and we're going to have tur
key and pumpkin pie; and my oou- 
stju are going to visit me, too.” 

“How nice!" said the man. "“But 
I have no one to eat dinner with 
me. n i  have to eat mine all alone.”  

For a moment the little ':hap was 
silent. “Well," he said, brightening 
up with a smile, “at least youU have 
enough to go around.”

A storekeeper had for some time 
displayed In his window a card In
scribed, “Fishing Tickle."

A customer drew the proprtstork 
attention to the speUing.

"Hasn't anyone told you of U be- 
fore?“ he asked.

“Hundreds," repUed the dealer; 
“but whenever they drop In to taU 
me they always buy something.”

FROM ONE PIONEER OF THE 
COUNTY TO ANOTHER.

Yes, we are old-timers, too. Let us look 
back to 1908, when we came to Snyder and 
entered the grocery business where the firm ' 
of King & Brown now does business. In 1909 
we built on the site which we now occupy.

#  •

We would be ungrateful if we failed to 
here thank the thousands of friends we have 
ser\’ed with over $1,000,000 worth of groceries 
in the SO years of dealings. We shall con
tinue to try to observe the Golden Rule.

Congratulations to The 
Scurry County Times—

We want to add our word of 
congratulation to Our ilorne 
County Taper for having car
ried on for haif a century.

Our sincere hope Is that the 
paper shall continue to exert 
an upbuilding influence on 
its community long after it 
shall have observed its

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

W e Are TTiankful to a Fine People Who Have 
Made Our Thirty Y ea n  in Snyder Possible!

$̂«OMl OtbNl* NOMI 0»ltAU»

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD 
STOklS

N. M. HARPOLE
Just West of the Times Building
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33 Years In Snyder—

■ I

ilT -

X

C i

\

— Of course, the picture shown here does 
not go back quite that far— but this business 
can count back the years spent in Snyder for 
over three decades. Good years, some not so 
good . . . still they all have shown us that 
we have filled to some degree the needs of a 
host of people.

— As a matter of fact, the picture was 
made in 1908, when the firm was located in 
the building occupied by the Ben {<Vanklin 
Store. Now in convenient quarters on north
west corner of the square, we offer superb 
service in Jewelry, China ware. Silverware, 
Glassware and Leather Goods.

WE ARE THANKFUL FOR THE FRIENDSHIP OF HUNDREDS 
OF PATRONS WHO HAVE MADE THIS RECORD POSSIBLE !

J;<

S' <1

V  1' '̂V.l, . .'ll

^ 3

CONGRATULATIONS TIMES
for having endured the trials and tribulations of 
early day and modern newspapering that has 
brought you safely through Half a Century 
of existence.

We want to be among those who shall offer 
you best wishes on this—

YOUR FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co
Northwest Comer of Square— Snyder
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From ONE SMALL ST< 
To More Than 1500 St<

Ktmmtr^ft Wf9mim§t In $90%

Partnership Plan 
dising Principles: 
Development of 
Leading Business

Expaniion of the J. C. Penney Company from one small 
store in the tiny mining community of Kemmerer, Wy> 
oming, twenty-five years ago, into a successful coast-to- 
coast organization of more than 1500 stores, located in 
every state of the union, is regarded among many as 
one of the outstanding rofnances of American business. 
Above is shown the original store in Kemmerer, which 
was called the Golden Rule Store.

CONGRATULATIONS, 
HOME COUNTY PAPER

FO R  MORI
. . . the J. C. Penney Compar 
people of this area with a shopp 
in this community— ^with mere! 
every member of the family. ^  
store has been accredited to its 
faithfully with the merchandise 
the prices they wanted to pay.

for the determination of purpose and the fortitude 
to weather the trials and vicissitudes of a pioneer
ing community that have safely brought you down 
to this your—

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
We, for one organization, believe in Our Home 
County Paper. We believe it has a definite place 
in the progress of any community, and our firm 
conviction is that The Times has faithfully served 
Scurry County and Texas with a newspaper worthy 
of the support of everyone in the area.

Our sincere desire, for The Times, as it pauses to 
observe its Half Century Milestone, is that it shall see

MANY MORE BIRTHDAYS!

North Side of the Square, Snyder

ECONOMY
— has long been a watchword of the Penney 
organization. However, in giving our patrons 
the most for their money, we have not lost 
sight of another thing that determines giving 
a person who buys merchandise his money’s 
worth, and that thing is-------

THE GOLDEN RULE OF THE I
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IRE IN 1902 
es Today....
nd Sound Merchan- 
rBasis of Progressive 
)ne of the Nation’s 
Concerns.

J. C. Penney, Founder and Chairman of 
Board, Penney Stores

T H A N  EIGHT Y E A R S
»i e has served the 
ervice unexcelled 
se of quality for 
•owth of the local 
ng served people 
' wanted, and at

Since the establishment of the Penney store on the 
north side of the square in Snyder, we consider that 
our friends have increased with each year since April, 
1929. That we shall continue to fill a niche in the- 
scheme of things for this area shall be our constant aim. 
W e have no fear that our friends will desert us as long 
as we serve them as we have in the past.

V :

C'.

GOOD QUALITY PROMPT SERVICE
— which after all, causes a firm to hold it* 
trade once it has been built up. We believe 
we have faithfully adhered to the principle 
of Good Quality, commensurate with the price 
paid, in every transaction we have made since 
we came to Snyder. And, another thing—

— is the joy and pride of our organization. By 
giving our employees the advantages of years 
of experience in dealing with the buying public, 
we have striven to make our Service as prompt, 
courteous and satisfactory as we can. Incident
ally, discourtesies reported are appreciated.

:tST STORE GUIDES THE OPERATION OF THE STORE IN SNYDER!

H. L  Vann, Local Manager

■Mi
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Snyder Board of 
Trade Is Formedi MEET SOME OLD-TIME BANKERS ] Gem Theatre Is

I
Wm *.”

April n ,  IMA.
Snyder^ bmliuM M n fully rMl- 

* lu  Um  M a y  iBidAMioppd m o u t m  
that »uf «Mf aaA M«auy ba«« M 
after to Iba booM Meter, bueln—■ 
anen amI nplU l Mtklnc a tenaea 
btvestniaiA They are a>M like t te  
typical aeeleni hwrtneee maa, liberal 
k) thetr rieen upoa an atb)ecU ead 
are wUltai ead aiudoue fer atban 
to come aad parUclpete In develop* 
fei( thTM aMay reeoureee.

WItk Oife eblyct la vlow, oa laet 
March they uMt and fennad aa or- 
tanlaaUda whMi la kaoara aa tke 
•nyder Beard of Trada

The oa^aMtkm was perferled by 
Meetiaa mm lalerprMm ettlaea. Mr 
B. J. Orayeai. baakar aad draagIK. 
da prraldeat: Mr. D. Natloa. preat- 
dent of Bie laydar Mereaatlle Coaa- 
pany, aa ftral rice preatdent; Mr. B
B. Pickaa, awrctaanA aoeoad 
president: Dr. A. O. 
phyalclaa. third rice prsetdeat; Mr. 
I. H BelMa. pool master, foorth rtce 
president; Mr. B. B. dodUi. editor 
and pobMier of the Weetera UghA 
aecretary; Mr. B. B. Bamca. one of 
the odltan aad pubtMiera of the 
Coming West, treasurer.

This oryantMtion has aa casen* 
Bve comailtteo eompoeed of the fol* 
lowing naaacd buslnoM men. who are 
acting Jointly wtth the above named 
afflccrs whOM duty Is to devise means 
af advertising oar city and county, 
and taking action on any matter 
af public Interest that may come be* 
fore the board.

These gentlemen are C. T. Girard, 
•tanager of the Snyder Mercantile 
Company. A. C. WUmeth, attorney.
C. L. Jonea. attorney. W. L. OrosA 
real estate broker. J. W. Bsdey, mer
chant. Dr. A. C. lisalie and Laroy 
Johnson.

The membership of this Snyder 
enterprising organbntlon constats of 
M of Sryder's business men. . . . 
With the unity of action displayed by 
these business men It Is evident that 
the commercial success of Snyder

of the eld Bhet 
tehee ka laiB rw- 

ef
The

the B. O- Towte 
Jswelry Coaepany sMe. The fhst

H ns
The Ute mnele BUly” 

is shewn wearing cowboy 
first Burn Inside the win* 

dew, Jrsoe Thorapoon; B i l l y  
Johnsnn, president, in front; the 
kite R. H. Cumatte, cashier. Just 
bmlde right window; Mias Ethel 
Wasson (new Mrs. Pete Bcnbe*

nek). In light w'ndow; man on 
far light bidde cage Is anknown; 
Just under the Ugbt. N. M. Har- 
pol', w e a r i n g  *Tiandle-bar” 
moustache: on far right the late 
T. J. Paatbl, and Jack Smith. 
SiiTA JohnaoB. Uarpole, Faaght 
and Smilh were directors.

Uttle buy—^Thswl tth awful hot 
for spring.”

Little girt — ”Tou ought to be 
thankful ttk no wotm. B'poM we 
lived In Arkaiwaa. Wouldnt that be 
awfulT-

Llttla boy—"Arkansasf Why?"
Little girl — "You'd better study 

your geography lesson. The geog
raphy aaye Arkansas Is famous for 
Its hot sprlnga

balng the greataat commercial 
pont In West Texas la aaaured. We 
have the foundation upon which to 
build and we have the class of men 
who do not know the true meaning 
of failure.

Water Discussed in 
1928 IJons Meeting

Prom “ Th* Scarry County TlmeA” 
April B. IKA

The weekly luncheon of the Llona 
Club was especially pleasing with 
the presence of Mr. Dennis Doty, 
head of the Well Worth Drilling 
Company, whose concern was re* 
spotulble for the remarkable water 
wells they have brought in for 8ny* 
der. Mr Doty waa happy to state 
publicly that “Snyder has two of 
the finest and best water wells In 
West Texas, and If the last well were 
located in Sweetwater. I could get 
a million dollars for It.”

Judge C. P. Sentell was Invited by

President Wedgeworth to tell a Ut* 
tie of the history of the Snyder 
water wells, and he opened by paying 
a compliment to A. J. and H. O. 
Towle for being among the first to 
drill wells In this section thst made 
it poaslble to know the structura of 
the land and that today has been 
of significant use In getting Sny* 
der’s water wells at the proper points.

Member O. P. Thrane asked the 
chair for the privilege of a word, 
and told of the splendid and note* 
worthy service that has been ten* 
dered the dty of Snyder by Mayor 
H. O. Towle, and a rising vote of ap* 
predation was given His Honor, 
which he bluahlngly accepted.

Send this edition to a friend.

Local Newcomer
One of Snyder's neweat placas of 

buslnsM — and amusemant— is the 
Gem Theatre, whom brll Unt neon 
lUhts beckon the public nightly t» 
the east side of the square.

Manager of the Gem Is A. M. 
Morgan, who Installed the show* 
houM In May of this year. At tba 
time he and kCrs. Morgan resided In 
(3olondo, but when they aold the 
Gem Ttieatre there they moved to 
Snyder to make their home.

Mrs. Morgan la the show's cashier 
M. Z. Barrow Is the chief operator 
and Mrs. Barrow la assistant cash* 
ler.

Morpui Is a West Texan, having 
been In the show business for 20 
years. Including theatres at Rule, 
Brady and Colorado.

D. H. Goodnough in 
Pioneer Shoe Shop

T^e shoe shop that has been oper* 
sted here since April, 1937, by D. H. 
Goodnough. was established In 8ny* 
der In 1909 by E P. Walker, father 
of Dr. C. B. WaUer. Of course lbs 
shop has been Iniproved from time 
to time, but the present owner's 
shop Is an outgro«|^ of that shop 
almost 30 years aga

When established the shop was 
conducted in connection with the 
Strayhom Brothers saddle and har
ness shop, located In about the Stin
son No. 1 site on the north side of 
the square. In 1913 It was moved to 
the present Palace Theatre location, 
then In 1930 to Us present space un
der the rear of the Times Building.

W. T. Base purchased the shop 
In 1938, after the death of B. P. 
Walker. W. W. Ainsworth leased It 
In 1930. after the death of W. T. 
Base. Guy Petenon waa In charge 
from 1034 untU 1938.

The present owner, a shoe man 
with years of experience, moved to 
Snyder from Sweetwater.

WeVe Not the Kind To Brag
But W e Believe That W e Have Made Life Easier 
For More Women in the Snyder Area Than Any 

Other Institution Here!

Pride in a work accomplished 
is an inspiration to anyone. 
When we look back over the 
many years of service we feel 
we have alleviated the hard* 
ships and drudgery of house
wives of the Snyder commun
ity.

We are grateful for a generous 
patronage of hundreds of good 
friends ail through the years. 
Our belief is that this appre
ciation can best be shown by 
a pledge to give even better 
service in the future than we 
have in the past.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY PAPER-
for the peraeverence and hard work that have carried you through half a century of service to Scurry County and West Texas.
That The Times shall continue to grow in years and service is the hearty good wish of those connected with the Snyder

Steam Laundry.

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY
For Wash-Day Relief— Telephone 211
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More T h a n  A Quarter  
Century of

COMPLETE
BANKING
S E R V I C E

F'or thirty-two years, to be exact, Snyder 
National Bank has sen'ed the people of the 
Snyder area with a Banking Service that has 
met their ever>* need for facilities of good 
banking. Through good years and bad years, 
we have tried to make our institution one of 
stable business principles and practices.

That we have to some degree filled a def
inite place in the scheme of sound business 
is attested by the fact that we number our 
friends by the thousands— from all walks of 
life. Our continued efforts shall be to afford 
ample service to those with whom we may 
carry on business.

i

WE CONGRATULATE OUR 
HOME COUNTY PAPER—

for having weathered the storm of fifty years* 
existence in this our own great West Texas.
We want to be among those friends of The 
Times who pause at its—

HALF CENTURY MILEPOST
and extend hearty good wishes for the 
newspaper and its force. That our local 
paper may continue to grow in years and 
in prestige is our hope; and we bespeak 
for it—

MANY MORE YEARS OF SERVICE

I

Capital Slock m on o

( - ; r!-

'-y - t .  1,

Surplus and Undiv. Profits ^90,009

t

Snyder National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Snyder National 
Founded in 1995

Snydrr National Bank, now the 
only banking house In Scurry Coun
ty, was founded In 1909. It was an 
outgrowth of The Snyder Bank, the 
first bank In the county, founded as 
a private Institution In 1880 by F. 
J. Orayum and associates.

Purchasers of the private bank 
and natlonallsers of the present 
bank In 1906 were W. A. Fuller and 
associates. W. A. Fuller was the 
first president, succeeded later by 
his son, Marsliall A. Fuller, who 
continues to head the bank. F. J 
Orayum was' cashier, O. P. Thrane 
was assistant cashier. In the same 
year the bank was moved from the 
present Snyder Iiuurance Agency 
site, south side of the square, to the 
present Texas Electric Service Com' 
pany location, arest side.

In 1918 the building now used by 
the banking house, northwest comer 
of the square, was erected and put 
Into use. A. O. Alexander, present 
cashier, became associated with the 
concern In 1919, when he came from 
Rhome.

Assets of the bank, officers and 
directors may be found In the bank 
advertisement In this section.

Second bank In the county was the 
private Dodson Bank, founded by 
Dr. J. E. Dodson In 1893. with his 
brother. A. D. Dodson, as one of 
the directors. In 1900 the First Na 
tlonal Bank grew out of this private 
bank, with H. B. Patterson and Dr. 
Dodson as organizers. The First 
National functioned here until 1939, 
when It was absorbed by the First 
State Bank St Trust Company. The 
old Dodson Bank was located on 
the south side of the square, and had 
a drug store In connection.

The First State Bank St Trust 
Company opened In 1907. H. B. Pat
terson was president, and stockhold
ers Included T. F. Baker, J. A. Lee, 
W. B. Sddleman, Dr. A. O. Person, 
and Dr. J. E. Dodson. V. M. Tyler 
was cashier.

Bon Ton Cafe Said 
To Be Oldest Here

The Bon Ton Cafe, owned and 
operated by Mrs. Vick Montgomery, 
Is the oldest eating place In opera
tion In Snyder. The late Vick Mont
gomery and his wife founded It In 
1930 as the Blue Front Cafe, located 
In the present Snyder Transfer 
Company building. They resided iu 
Pl&her County three months, after 
they left Arkansas, before coming 
to Snyder.

The cafe was moved to the tKirth 
side of the square In 1936, where It 
was known as Montgomery Cafe. 
Later, the Montgomerys operated a 
cafe on the south side of the street, 
west of the square; then to the pres
ent Williams feed store site, a half 
block north of the square. Now It 
Is located a block north of the square 
on the hl^fhway.

L. P. Moore Is chief cook; Myrtle 
Bryant, waitress.

Opera House It Crowded.
From “The Snyder Signal.” May 

19, 1911: A pleasant evening occur
red on Wednesday evening at the 
opera house when Mrs. Hutcheson's 
class In expression played before one 
of the most cultured and critical au
diences ever assembled In our little 
city. The house was full to Its ca
pacity. It was worth the price alone 
to note the interest of both patrons 
and friends of these young folks.

A lion met a tiger
As he drank beside a pool.
Said the tiger, "Tell me why you’re 
Always roaring like a fool."
Said the lion, “That's not foolish,’ 
With a twinkle in his eyes—
"They call me king of all the beasts— 
It pays to advertise."
A rabbit heard them talking.
And ho ran home like a streak.
And though ho'd try the lion's plan 
His roar was but a squeak.
A fox came to Investigate,
Had dinner In the woods.
Moral: Never advertise 
Unless you've got the goods.

"Well, dad, I just ran up to say 
hello."

"Too late, son. Your mother ran 
up to say good-by and got all the 
change."

A. E. Duff Stopped 
In Snyder in 1920

"Get off the train at Snyder." So 
read the telegram tlutt A. E. Duff 
sent to his family at Plalnview In 
1930, shortly after he had sold out 
his furniture business In that Plains 
city and started southward.

The newcomer started bis local 
furniture business in a hurry, and 
has operated It continuously since 
that time. The store Is located sev
eral doors north of the square on 
the highway. Associated with him 
la his son, Eunice.

T. H. Duff, eldest son, and Arthur 
Duff, second son. are now In the 
furniture business In Plalnview, hav
ing “graduated" several years ago 
from their father's store here.

^ I f t l e t h ^ ^ n n i v w

After an hour and a half of 
preaching, a clergyman who eras 
given to both long-wlndedness and 
fanciful nights of oratory, was just 
getting warmed up to his sermon on 
immortality,

"I looked up to the mountains,” 
he shouted, “and It said, Mlgtity as 
you are, you srlU be destroyed; but 
my soul will not', I gased at the 
ocean and cried, 'Vast as you are, 
you will eventually dry i p, but not 
I ."

And then he wondered why his 
hearers smiled.

--------------- ♦---------------
Another thing a mere man can’t 

undersUnd- Why the world Isitt 
knee-deep In handkerchiefs that 
women lose.

Snyder Laundry 
Here for Years

Snyder Steam Laundry has s»en 
several managements and several lo
cations. but In name It Is am o'i; 
Snyder's oldest business csta'jiish- 
ments that are Intaci today.

History of the Institution Is n-t 
entirely certain. Bui It seems that 
H a r r e l l  Brothe.'s establ.shed the 
la inr’ry in 1908, j  ir.t north of the 
present site of the Fuller gin. It 
was moved to the Towle Building, a 
block west of the square on 3Sth 
Street, in 1934.

S. A. LaRue, now of Austin, took 
over the business about 1918 and op
erated It until It was purchased In 
1934 by H. O. Towle and A. C. Preu- 
Itt, present owners. Hal A. LatU- 
more Is the manager.

The slae of the business may be 
gleaned from the fact that It Is the 
largest user of arater, the year 
round, of any lo<^l business con
cern. It la considered one of the i 
most modem Vaundncj In Central | 
West Texas.

NEARLY 3 YEARS AGO
We established our little business a block 
north of the square, and we are proud to 
say that the trade of the firm has grown 
remarkably. Maybe it’s because we’ve 
been selling mighty good feed to some 
mighty good folks. And let us say 
thanks now, patrons I ’

"What can you do as fullbsurkf" 
the captain of a football team asked 
a new member of the club.

“Oh, passable," was the modest 
reply.

“Well, you wont do. We already 
have a fullback who's passable. What 
we are looking for Is one who is 
not."

FIFTY YEARS
is a long time for a newspaper or 
any other business to keep going 
through good years and bad. 
Therefore, we are glad to say 
here and now—

Congratulations^ Times !

See Us If You Have Livestock to Sell
CHARLEY HOWELL

NOBLE & NeCLINTON
Block North of The Fair Store

THEY NEEDED PILLS
IN THOSE 
D A Y S . . .

Of course, we haven’t been here so terri
bly long (not fifty years we are positive), 
but we know that the Drug Store played 
a very important part in the early days, 
providing medicines curative and preven
tative.

HOME COUNTY 
P A P E R -

We seek a part in extend
ing to The Times and its 
force our heartiest

Congratulations
.as you come to the close 
of Half a Century of news- 
papering, a n d  observe 
your—

Fiftieth Anniversary

AND THEY STILL NEED PILLS 
N O W AD AYS-

None the less important is the role of the modern 
Drug Store to the welfare of humankind. In fact, 
advances in medicine and science make the Druggist 
and Pharmacist even more needed now than then.

Irwin’s Drug Store, with ample facilities and compe
tent dispensers and pharmacists, offers you—

Everything You Would Expect to Find In a 
First Class Drug Store

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE
Southwest Corner of Square

N
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A Good Hardware Store In 
A Good Community...

The constant aim of the H. L, Wren Hardware is to 
make it just what its hundreds of fiiends w’ant it to 
be. Aside from our efforts to stock the kind of sup
plies our patrons want, we try to put the added touch 
of Pei*sonal ■ Sendee and Accommodations that go to 
making business relations pleasant and satisfactory.

W e’re Not Pioneers in the Hardware 
Business, But.. .

— We hare been identified with the businese 
life of Scurry County for 29 years. These 
years have brought to us numerous friendships, 
which, after all, are life’s greatest asset. 
Without friends, this world would be dreary.

— We are thankful for the loyal group of 
customers who have made our store grow 
from the very first day we opened our doors 
in the Fall of 19,95. business has been good 
from day to day.

We Are Proud of

OUR HOME COUNTY 
PAPER

and the fine record it has made in 
the newspaper field in Scurry County 
and Texas. We believe in its ability 
to fill a very definite part in the 
progress of the community.

We want to be among those friends 
of The Times who will extend con
gratulations to the newspaper as you, 
Times force, observe—

Y O U R  F I F T I E T H  
A N N I V E R S A R Y

Such Standard Brands as These Have Made 
Business Good at Our Store—

Challenge Long-Life Windmills
Remington Arms and Ammunition
Baltic Cream Separators
Bird Brand Rugs
Lawson Gas Heaters
General Electric Radios
New Patterns in Dishes

H. L. WREN
H A R D W A R E
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Grasses Help Control Erosion By W ater
Vegetation Now Treated as Ally of I? î7i7̂ 7DTT7T7Tp'ciTr 

Farmer In Battle to Retain Topsoil 11 FIRST STATE SITE
By L. G. BLA('K,

Soil ComtcTTsUon Service.
After years spent In trying to erad* 

tcate grass on farmlands, the farm
er has come to the realization that 
it Is one of the best allies he has In 
the never-ending fight against ero
sion. He knows that grass, like 
shrubs, vines, trees, roots, ground 
Utter or leaves and stems, crop resi
dues and organle naUer accumu
lated within tbs body of the soil, is 
one of nature's o»'n guardians of 
the land.

VegeuUnn Is an oronomlcal and 
effecUvo weapon of land defense at 
the servioa of every farmer. If be 
IS to slop erosion damage, be must 
cloak his fields, or portions of them, 
with vegetation and work into tbe 
soil spongy, absorptive, vegetable 
matter to bind the soil and to hold 
needed water.

rraiecU Vkdted.
HunAeds of farmers who have 

visited soU conservatloo eervloe proj
ects and camps in Texas during tbe 
pa&t year have aean at first hand tbe 
simple, practical measures which are 
being used on tbe farms of laiKl- 
ownere and operators who are coop- 
erat.ng with the service to keep soil 
and water on the land.

'Hie first visit to a soil conservation 
service project or camp area Is a 
real revelation to most farmers. The 
practical, common sense methods of 
erosion control being appUed to the 
farms In project and camp areas 
make many farmers ironder why 
they have not availed themselves of 
the materials at hand in the fight 
agaiiut erosion.

But. back to vegetative means of 
erosion control. Officials of the soil 
conservation service early learned, 
from experimental results and ob
servations, that land covered by a 
good vegetative growth suffers prac
tically no eroalon damage. In thOM 
sections of Texas where soils and cU- 
matlc and rainfall conditions are 
conducive to abundant g'wss and 
other vegetative growth, the soil 
conservatlMi service program has 
been teamed up with nature In such 
a way that natural vegetaticm Is be
ing used in many ways to combat 
erosion.

Gias.<i SpeelM in Use.
Bermuda grass and buffalo grass, 

for Instance, are used In establishing 
meadow outlet strips and sodded 
outlet channels to care for excess 
terrace water In pasture areas, and 
for Individual terrace outlets. Kud- 
su Is used to stabilize gully banka 
and other steep slopes. Eroded land 
or land that Is too steep for safe 
cultivation Is returned to pastures 
or woodlands where grass, trees, and 
other vegetative cover can protect 
such areas from the damage of rush
ing rain waters. Vegetation la used 
tor filter strips above diversion chan-

City of Rotan (Jets 
Water From Scurry

From •The Sewrry County Timek,* 
January 12, 1928.

The city of Rotan In Fisher Coun
ty is going to get its water supply 
from Scxirry, in the Camp Springs 
ne.ghborhood, according to the Ko- 
tan Advance, which said last week: 

“ When we enlarge our water sys- 
tun to pipe in Camp Springs water, 
Rotan will have the best water In 
the state that goes through a city 
wator system. Abd we are going to 
get the Gamp Springs water.

chemical analysis shows the 
Camp Springs water to contain less 
of mlnerais found In all water; but 
more Important, or rather more un
derstandable to tbe average person 
la the fbuUng that the total hard- 
n e «  of the Camp Springs la 2S0 per 
million as compared to 3S<t per mil
lion in the Uibbock water, which Is 
among the pureet and best In the 
state.*

nels; for the recovering of denuded 
lands, for the protection of highway 
ditches and teUc slopes, and for 
many other purposes in the com
plete farm program.

This use of vegetation in the toll 
conservation service work in Tex^s 
not only simplifies the program, tut 
does away with expensive engineer 
Ing devices and puts a complete pUn 
of erosion control within the reach 
of the Individual fanner.

Projrcte in SUte.
If you have not yet visited one 

if the soil conservation scnlce proj
ects located at Lindale, Nacogdoches, 
Meunt Pleasant, Garland, Lockhart, 
Temple, Cublln and San Angelo, or 
one of the 24 soli conservation ser\'- 
Ice camp arras in the state, let me 
suggest that you do so at your very 
earliest convenience. It will be a 
revelsticn to you to see how many 
Texas farmers are using Bermuda 
and other grasses as important al
lies In the fight against erosion.

If you have been doing your level 
best to rid your farm of grass over a 
long period of years, I think you 
will find it both interesting and en
lightening to see the many ways in 
which cooperators with the soil con
servation service are using this so- 
called “pest” to great advantage on 
their farms. Talk with the cooper- 
aten yourself. Let them tell you 
how and why they have become con
verts to the use of vegetation In the 
control of erosion.

"Bessie and I can hardly under
stand each other when we talk over 
the telephone."

"Did you every try talking one at 
a time?”

A New-Timer Salutes an 
Old-Timer. . .

Although we have bee nin Snyder only 7 months, we 
know a god newspaper when we see one—andlt's our 
pleasure to congratulate a good one when we extend 
best wishes to The Times on its Fiftieth Birthday.

But WeWe Really An Old-Timer—
To the Irsther business, having spent 17 years plying 
the trade in West Texas. You're playing safe when 
you entrust your shoe, boot and harness work to us.

Goodnough Shoe Shop
Basement Times Building

Scurry County’s 
Fine Back in ’95

This, one of Snyder's most Im
pressive bn I dings, was for a 
nnnibrr of years the home of the 
First SUte Bank A Trnst Com
pany, which bowed in 1931 to the 
depression. In Jaly, 1936, the 
Times Publishing Company mov
ed Into the bnlldlnf, and ron- 
liiinrs to hold forth here. lU 
three flours are well ocenpied.

I l l  tbe basrmrnt is Boren A 
Graynm Insurance Agency, Sny
der Abstract and Title Company, 
city seereUry's office, D. II. 
Goodnough shoe shop; on the 
ground floor, rear, Clark A Early 
Cafe; npsUirs, John E. SrnteU's 
law offirr, Lee Cotton Company, 
and Taylor A Thorpe, cotton 
bnyera.

New Water Well Is 
Contracted in 1929

From “The Scurry County Time*,' 
January 12, 1918.

The City Council closed a contract 
yesterday with the Well Works Com
pany of Garden City, Kansas, for 
another water well Uiat will be drill
ed on the city auditorium lot. Work 
is to be sUrted at once and on the 
.same Ixusls as the water well U:at 
was completed the past year.

Snyder's council Is stepping right 
ahead w.th a progressive program 
that will more than insure a never- 
failing source of this Important com
modity. They are to be co.mniended 
on their activity, for Snyder is more 
than blessed with an unlimited sup
ply of good, fresh water—somctlilng 
that Abilene or Sweetwater would 
give anything in this world to get.

New Standpipe Put 
Up in January, ’29

I From “The Scurry County Times,”
I January 3, 1929.

Snyder now boasts a practically 
new water storage tank with the 
completion this week of the stand
pipe In the western end of town.

Mayer H. G. Towle and the City 
Council are responsible for this move 
which gives the city a pra;t.‘cally 
new water supply tank at a total 
cost of $930. Sajder citizens do no* 
realise that for the past 13 years no 
water has been in tlie standpipe. In 
case of a disastrous lire the modem 
equipment that has been installed 
by Mayor Towle and his council 
would have been adequate.

The Improvement also Includes a 
300 wa't electric lamp on top, and 
the word "Snyder" in 13 foot letters 
on esc'.i side.

Frmn “Sessrry Csunty News," 
May 7. llSi.

So many questions are asked of so 
; many different persons here, by 

these residing in other parts that 
we have thought It would be a great 

' saving of time and labor to thoae not 
accustomed to writing. If we would 
publish in our columns a fair and 
correct statement of facts regarding 
our county, Ita soil, climate, grasses. 
Umber, water and its lands; by what 
tenure holden and how obtained.

Scurry County was organised la 
July of 1884. Ita laUtude la about 
33 degrees north, and Its nearett 
point to U:e Texas dc Pacific Rail- 
tnad is about 10 mllea north from 
that road. Colorado, a beautiful Ut- 
t'e city on said railroad, is situated 
iLout 2$ miles south of Snyder, our 

i '.uunty teat. There are various soUa, 
i mosUy of a loamy appearance and 
. I'SuaUy plovt well, so that a correcS 

topography of the county would 
lepreunt It ecstly tillable and pro- 
djctlve everywhere all things be- 
irg equal.

Our wate* Is thod with sufficient 
ameunt on ti>e surface In some parts 
of the county, and easily gotten, by 
aiUficlal mea'.a moat anywhere. W# 
hive enougl) Umber for ordlnatT 
pirrposes; there being UtUe or no 
coal used and most fencing poets 
ere made from Umber found on the 
land fenced. Tae grasses are mes- 
quite and buffalo or gamma, but 
: hit fly the fmeu-r which Is consid
ered by judgos aa the very best of 
Uie wild varleUes.

The lands are alternate secUons of 
schcol and rallrotd, either ol which 
may be boug'ut at low price on long 
time. The Kbool land at from $3 
to $3 per a c t  on forty years. The 
rai’road Is obouf the same price we 
suppose on tea years. But there la 
a feature about the ownership of 
our lands that enhances their value 
above that of other counties near 
lu Tlioes who poMcas these lands 
ere settlers on them.

Tliere are few If any, great capi
talists or sj-ndlcates. Interested In 
any neighboring county. We have 
good school and church facilities. 
The schools in Snyder are under 
'i'e  supervision of an able educator, 
assisted by two excellent teachers, 
which schools altogether enrolled 
this year about 160 pupils.

OLDEST IN CAFE
Service In Snyder...

For seventeen years Mrs. Vick 
Montgomery has served food 
over the counter and table to 
thousands of folks who wanted 
good eats served right.

Located on the present location 
of the Snyder Transfer, the old 
Blue Front Cafe opened its 
doors in the spring of 1920 un
der the Montgomeries.

YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED!

CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES—
Yes, Snyder’s oldest continuous cafe service wants to be among those 
who extend felicitations and best wishes as Our Home County Paper 

' observes its Fiftieth Anniversary.

BON TON CAFE
North of the Bank—Snyder
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P R O G R E S S . . . .
has been blazed by The Scurry 
County Times in its steady 
march of service in Snyder and 
Scurry County for the past half 

century.

To Our Home County Paper on the 
completion of such achievement we 
offer our sincere con^atulations as it 
pauses now to observe its—

FIFTIETH  ANNIVERSARY

From A Meager Beginning in 1915
To 68 Stores Today

—September 15, 1916, saw the opening of 
the first Perry Brothers Store at Center, in 
extreme East Texas. That the growth of the 
organization has been phenomenal is proven 
by the fact that there are now 68 stores in a 
chain of Quality Variety Stores.

—Snyder Store, No. 63 In the group, was 
established more than three years ago, be
cause we felt we could become a definite 
part of our community and at the same time 
offer a service that would be appreciated by 
a value-knowing public.

^  With thankfulness in our hearts for a 
^  liberal patronage during our more than 
three years in Snyder— we look to the fu
ture with a determination to serve even 
better our hundreds of friends in this area.

PERRY BROTHERS
5c, 10c AND 25c STORE

Jesse Elliott, Local Manager North Side Square— Snyder
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Flood Control May Be Salvation of Area
Retaining o f All 
Rainfall Is Sought

By BEN r. SMITH.
Much has be«n written and many 

projects promoted the past few years 
looklnc to flood water conservation, 
which has a two-fold advanta«e, 
namely; Storace of water for irriga
tion; and to increase our natural 
rainfall. The government is spend
ing mllliona on pro Jetts of this na
ture, storing the water that annual
ly goes to araste. Dams and rwirr- 
volra In all parU of the country ar.d 
especially in many sections of the 
Southwest are being built and many 
thousands of acres of seml-arW lands 
are being reclaimed and put into a 
high state of production.

Other features to be pointed to H 
the natural Increased rainfall that 
would ensue as result of flood con
servation. The best of authorities 
claim that many sections of the 
Southsvest wottld increase their pre 
cipltatlon if and by the impounding 
of our flood sratara. whlth natursl'y 
would cause a change in our at
mospheric situation.

Flood tVater Storage.
Several months ago a member of 

the national agriculture department, 
writing from Washington, advocated 
the storage of our flood waters in 
order to increase rainfall and pre
vent soil erosion. Soil erosion and 
water impounding are closely linked 
together and in fact are almost in
separable. The a-rlter above men
tioned states that we wUl never 
overcome blowing and washing of 
our soil until proper and extensive 
methods are adopted, looking to a 
rutlonal system of flood water con
trol.

A few years ago, when Snyder was 
an applicant for locution of Texas 
Te:h. a committee headed by E. J. 
Anderson, prepared a prospectus, m 
which our annual rainfall and wate- 
aheds were enumerated. We quo‘.e 
from Mr. Anderson:

“The annual rainfall at Snyder 
and in Scurry County is 23A3 inches 
The general average rainfall in Tex
as U 28 incites. The lowest is at 
El Paso, eight inches, and the high
est at polnU in East Texas. 48 inch
es. By these averages it will be seen 
that the ralnfaU In Scurry County 
is nearly at the point of general av
erages between the western and 
eastern rainfalls. In other srorda. 
the mean average rainfall of this 
county is at a central Indication be
tween the minimum western and the 
maximum eastern extreme precipi
tation.”

Many Advantages.
It will be seen that our natural 

rainfall in Scurry County would and 
does furnish abundant flood wa- 
U'rs, and if Impounded could be 
turned to many advantages. Our 
water sheds by reason of the broken 
and rolling surface of our lands 
would create a rapid accumulation 
of flood waters.

Again we quote from Mr. Ander
son; “Due to the caprock to the 
north, which forms and terminates 
as a 200 foot bluff (or more at the 
edge of the South Plains) on which 
Snyder and Scurry County is locat
ed, the climatic changes coming from 
the north are moderated on account 
of the sheltered position of our 
county.” The impounding of waters 
in lakes and reservoirs would great
ly lessen our hot summers and do 
away to a large extent with hot 
winds that are so injurious to grow
ing crops.

Not a New Subject.
The question of flood water con

servation is not a new subject to 
Scurry County i>cople. Some pre
liminary work has been done in way 
of engineering estimates. A fev.' 
years ago the Duvall Engineering 
Company made up estimates of the 
Mooar irrigation project on Deep 
Creek, situated some eight miles 
from Snyder. In pointing out Sny
der’s advantages to the locating 
committee of Texas Tech, the pros
pectus Issued at that time has this 
to say of the Mooar irrigation proj
ect:

“Snyder is located eight miles 
southeast of the Mooar irrigation

This substantial banking bonse 
on the northwest romrr of the 
public square Is the home of Sny
der’s and Scurry County’ll only

bank, Snyder National Bank. 
It was erected In 191k. This pic
ture, looking north on what Is 
now .Avenue 8, reveals practi

cally the same buildings that 
are now on the block, but several 
changes in the business that oc
cupy them.

Pill Rolling; Career 
For Irwin Since ’15

John Irwin, owner of Irwin’s Drug 
Store, has been In the “plU-roUlng 
business since 1915, when he became 
a reglsterid i>barmaclst. His first 
experience was at Panhandle.

On June 5, 1920, he came from 
Midland to become associated with 
Stinson No. 1 here, and he was 
later at Stinson No. 2 until 1935. 
He opened his own drug business In 
that year on the southwest comer 
of the square, where he is still lo
cated.

Elmo Crowder is assistant phar
macist, and other regular employees 
are Jack Wright and Wolsey Bar
rett.

project. We Inspected the dam and 
reservoir site and found it Ideal. 
I'he reservoir Is to be obtained oy 
an earth dam 60 feet liigh betwezv 
two mountains across Deep Creek, 
and a natural splLway Is secured 
by utilizing the saddle between two 
adjacent mountains. Prom the plans 
and reports from the Duval En
gineering Company we gather Ute 
uiiormaUon that Uie project would 
cost approximately $200,000; the res
ervoir woulo bold 22,000 acre feet; 
Uie drainage ISO to 200 square miles, 
and 9,000 acres would be Irrigated.” 

Dam Never Built.
For some reason this dam was 

never built, but If it had been built 
after this survey was made some 12 
or 15 years ago, it would have paid 
the initial cost many times over. 
Not only la the Mooar Irrigation 
project feasible, but there are many 
other desirable sites in Scurry Coun 
ty where dams and reservoirs could 
be built and irrigation taken ad
vantage of. Deep Creek itself fur- 
.ilsnes many possibilities in way of 
Hood water conservation.

It has been suggested that a sys
tem of low dams could be built from 
the head to the source of Deep Creek, 
scrnie four or five miles apart, and by 
so doing a large volume of water 
could be Impotmded for irrigation 
purposes.

’The government during its last 
session of Congress made available 
$10,000,000 for flood water conserva
tion in the Southwest, naining in the 
bill Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. 
Scurry County can get some of this 
money if her people will get busy 
through the Commissioners Court, 
and then mt̂ Jie application for some 
of these funds. It would be the big
gest thing by far that could come 
to Scurry CJounty people.

Change This Section?
If we ever change this section of 

the Southwest from a seml-arld ses- 
tlon to one of abundant moisture it 
must come through flood water con
servation. And Uieee things must 
come by and through our own ini
tiative. ’There are other streams in 
Scurry County besides Deep Chreek 
that need their flood waters con-

Graaa and Finanoei.
“Stay off the grams” would be a 

hard rule for ’Texans to follow oon 
slstently, since the state Is literally 
over-run with It Half as many 
spedes are to be found here as can 
be discovered all over the United 
Sutes. ’Ditarteen of the 14 great 
American grass tribes have repre
sentatives on ’Texas land.

served—Little and Big Sulphur, En- 
nU Creek. Bull Creek. Lone WoU 
and Cottonwood Creeks. And. tn 
addition, the p e o p l e  themselves 
should be encouraged to build tanka 
and reservoirs on their lands wher
ever a site Is available. Not only 
should Scurry County turn to flood 
water conservation, but every county 
In West ’Texas should adopt a sim
ilar program. West ’Texas Chamber 
of Commerce should wholeheartedly 
adopt the program, and set as lU 
goal the storage of flood waters that 
go to waste each year in West ’Texas.

All other time and money expend
ed in the past in this county in high
ways and other project fade when 
we look deep into the possibilities 
of changing our future productive 
advantages In flood water conserva
tion.

More Than Million 
In Groceries Sold

More than a million dollars worth 
of grocerlesi N. M. Harpole has 
passed the million mark tn grocery 
sales during almost 30 years in Sny
der. And before he came to the 
West, he sold about the same amount 
during 20 years In the grocery busi
ness at Mineola.

As ’The Times celebrates its gold
en annlversuy, the veteran grocery- 
man Is celebrating his fiftieth year 
In that business. He came to Sny
der in January, 1908, setting up for 
business in the present King tc 
Brown location. He built on his 
present site, a half block west of the 
square on 25th Street, in 1909, and 
remodeled in 1933. Mr. Harpole rode 
the mail cart from Colorado to Sny
der in 1908, and his family, coming 
later, rode on the newly built R. S. 
& P. to Hermlelgh and on to Sny
der by hack.

'Hie grooeryman also owns other 
local property, and has been active 
In civic and church affairs.

6S Perry Brothers 
Stores in State

Perry Brothers. Texas chain of 
flve-ten-twenty-flve-cent stores, re
cently established Its sixty-eighth 
store in the state, at HuntsvlUe "rhe 
Snyder store, established three years 
ago, was No. 63 in the sUte-wlde 
group.

’The local store, of which Jesse EU- 
llott Is manager, recently moved two 
doors eastward on the north side of 
the square, opening in one of the 
most modem variety stores in West 
’Texas.

Basing their business on "Quality 
and Economy," the Perry Brothers 
No. 1 store was established Septem
ber 15. 1915, at Center, by A. P. Per
ry, now lu^esldent of the concern. 
Headquarters were later placed In 
Lufkin.

V. R. Rucker, Stamford, is dis
trict manager of the local store, 
while Roy Spears, Lufkin, is general 
supervisor of the chain, and visits 
here frequently. R. L. Perry Is chair
man of the Perry Brothers board; 
H. W. Perry, vice president; E. B. 
Mott, vice president; J. B. Perry, 
secretary; J. M. Warren, assistant 
secretary, and O. W. Perry, member 
of directorate.

Send this anniversary edition to 
a friend—mailed for 15 cents.

A miserly man was approached by 
a friend who tried to persuade him 
to dress more tn accoidimce with his 
station in life.

” I'm surprised.” said the friend, 
“ that you should allow yourself to 
become shabby.”

“But I ’m not shabby,”  said the 
miser.

"Oh. but you are. Remember your 
father. He was always neatly dress
ed. His clothes were always well 
tailored and of the best material.”

“Why,” shouted the other trium
phantly, “these clothes I’m wearing 
were father’si”

Jones was a bootmaker. By dint 
of hard saving he had managed to 
send his son, Billy, to a good school.

One afternoon Billy came into 
the shop.

“Father,” he demanded. "I want 
five shillings to go to the theatre.”

"What!" cried Jones. ”Do you 
realize that I’ve got to sole and heel 
three pairs of shoes to make five 
shUlings?”

“All right, father.”  he said. ’TH 
wait."

Home-Owned Produce House 
For Home P eop le . . .

A native of Scurry County, I feel as a real old-timer among 
the people of the area, and I know I can count as my 
friends hundreds of citizens of the community. We have 
striven for seven years to serve the people connected with 
the produce industry in a satisfactory way with a Home- 

Owned Produce House.

Congratulations, 
Home County 
Paper—

upon your having at
tained your Fiftieth 
Birthday. We hope 
you shall live and 
grow and serve your 
County and Texas for 
many more

Happy Birthdays

WEARETHAHKFUL . . .
for the measure of success which 
has crowned our efforts during 
these seven years. Our friends’ 
support has made this possible.

DOCK B Y N U N
Block North of The Fair Store
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SNYDER, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

i . .
• S ' ALL OF SCURRY COUNTY IS PROUD OF ITS HNE, EFnCIENT

SCHOOL SYSTEM

1

I

— Scurry County has always had a citizenry 
that has been zealous of good opportunities be
ing offered its children in good educational in
stitutions. And for years the county has been 

. pointed to by leading school authorities as be
ing a leader in this field.

— One of the first counties in the state to 
adopt the policy of centralized high school 
units. Scurry County has ever been alert to 
afford high school courses to a maximum num
ber of students. Consolidations have aided in 
promoting better facilities.

SIX THRIVING COMMUNITIES BOAST FULL ACCREDITED
HIGH SCHOOLS IN SCURRY COUNTY
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Steady Growth Features Snyder Schools
Entire System Is 

Under One Roof
History o f Snyder's school system 

Is a history of pioneering In West 
Texas. The scene has shifted from 
superintendent t o superintendent, 
from school board to school board, 
from expansion to expansion. But 
always the local educational advan
tages have been on a par and often 
far ahead of the average West Texas 
AommunKy.

Much of the present status of the 
achool is told In the pictures that 
are used In this section. Much of 
the old-time history of the school 
■ystem w,U be found in other aec- 
Uotu of the paper, for space does 
got pertnM Its use here.

Back la lt31. when J. H Burnett 
was superintendent, there was much 
discussion concerning a new build- 
iPft to replace the central structure, 
located Just south of the present 
hullding. and the ward schools In 
West and North Snyder.

Bm Os Voted in IRL
Minutas In the office ot lecreUry 

A C Breuitt reveal that bonds of 
175.000 were voted on February M.
1031. Oomraet tor the new atnie- 
ture w u  let March I. 1022. to Oano
*  Blffle. Members of the hoaw« •» through the campus and a 
that time were; T. E. Jenxins. presl- bridge spanned the creek on 
dent: Harvey Shuler. secreUry; Q.| ,treet: new brldgee repUced

In lost this modem school 
baUdtng was everted en the 
n vth end of the Snyder canipna. 
It replaced a bnlMlnx that steed 

I hundred tart southerard.

and two ward srhool bnildlnga— 
one in North Snyder and one in 
West Snyder. An anditorinm and 
several rooms were built in llSd 

rt this building with a

south wing. The soaih wing Is 
now ased for high srhool and 
ndmlntotmtion. ths north bulU- 
lac, shewn nbevr. ter 
b l;h  and grammar

B Clark, A. Johnston. T. L. M.MU- 
Ian. D. P. Yoder and J. A. Stallings.

Por the 1033-24 term, I. C. BagweU 
Of Tulia was named as superinten
dent. A total of 707 students were 
enrolled tor this term.

On November 24, 1033. another 
bond Issue of tdS.OOO was voted, and 
A. L. Martin was named as contrac
tor for the present high school build
ing and connecting auditorium. Tlia 
building was compieted in 1036.

C. Wedgeworth. superintendent at 
•'canton, was elected September 3, 
1037, to succeed BagweU for the term 
that began that month. He Is now 
gervlng h.s eleventh year as super
intendent.

Oymaaalam Completed.
Most recent addition to the school 

plant was the garage and workshop. 
Which was added to the east side of 
the gymnatium and physical educa
tion building. The gymnasium, of 
Dative stone, was comp.eted in 1036 
on the southeast comer of the cam
pus.

Most drastl.e change In the school 
plant In recent years was addition 
Of a large amount of campus area. 
The present campus, expanded in 
1035 and 1036, Includes two city 
blocks, with the combination school 
iWlldlng on the northeast comer.

With the aid of government agen- 
Otes. the course of Dry Creek was 
changed; a park was buUt on the 
oreek bank; 27th Street was opened

ones on 38th Street and 38th Street: 
and numerous other changes were 
made to beautify the campus and 
grounds.

Dry Goods Store on 
Corner for 12 Years

The Pair Store, owned by R. N. 
Kayal of La mesa, began Its Snyder 
sales In June, 1933. But a dry goods 
store had been In that l^ation, 
northeast comer of the square, alnce 
1935, when It was known as Oavla- 
Matthews.

H. L. Davis, who was manager of 
the store unUl he moved to Rotan 
several months ago. was associated 
with E. C. Matthews, who now re
sides on the Plains. In 1928. HoweU 
Harpole purchased Matthews' Inter
est, and the store was known as 
Davls-Harpole. H. L. Davis St Com
pany was established in 1939 when 
Hsrpole moved from Snyder.

In charge of the Snyder store Is E. 
J. (Dock) Richardson, who has been 
in dry gocxls stores since he became 
associated with Caton-Dodyon Dry 
Goods Company in 1916. He was 
later an employee of the predecessor 
of the Fair Store.

Mrs. BiU Taylor, Mrs. Alfred Rog- 
gensteln and Victor Base are the 
store's regular employees.

Send this editioa to a friend.

Hardware Store 
Started in 1928

Snyder Mardwam Sc Implement 
OompoJB' was started here In 1933, 
with George Northeutt and E. H. 
McCarty, both deceased, and George 
Oldham, now of Big Spring, as tho 
ownare.

Prom its first location, west of the 
square on 35th Street, the store 
moved In 19M to tho north Mdo of 
tho tquoi*. Its present loralleg, 
west side of the square, has been oo> 
cupled since 1933.

Owner of tne store now Is W. W, 
(Jack) McCarty, and Earl Brown Ig 
manager. Employees are Marlon 
Newton and R. E. Boyer Jr. Jac« 
MeCarty became assoolat»l after th« 
death of Ocorga Northcmtl In 193A 
and Oldham sold his Interest In 193L 
Jack came to Snyder from Wl.blln 
Palls, where he wss production man« 
sger for an oU company.

The concern handles ParmaUt and 
International tmeks. and has placed 
hundreds of these wldcly-used item# 
la this trade territory. A 33.003 
■tack ot Parwmll parts Is enrrled at 
all times. The store a te  featureg 
Aladdin lamps and Blue Oraas shell 
hardware. A full line of gana and 
aaamunlUoa la carried.

SITERINTENDENT 
C. WEDGEWORTH

Conductor—"Can't you see that 
sign, 'No Smoking'?" *

Passenger—"Sure, but you cant 
pay any attention to everything you 
see. That other sign says ‘Wear 
Gosssrd Corsets', but I couldnt do 
It."

WE CHALLENGE ANY HOUSEWIFE TO TAKE
UP HER

Pencil and Paper

22 Years Ago
. . . the name of Benbenek entered the minds of 
folks when boot and shoe work was mentioned. And 
now, after ail these years, its mention brings the 
same thought to hundreds of patrons of our ahop.

BEST
W ISHES,
TIM ES!

as you look to the future. At the close of this your 
first half century of newspaper service, we want to 
be among the thousands who will extend to you 
hearty congratulations.

THANKS, FOLKS, FOR A LIBERAL PATRONAGE 
ALL THROUGH THESE 22 YEARSI

‘Remember the Alamo"

Pete Benbenek

and figure with us on the actual cost of doing her 
laundry the new way at Help Yourself Laundry, 
and compare it with the average home washing. 
When one considers the finger-tip presence of mod
ern washers, soft water and steam heat which are 
not available at home, we can help the family—

SAVE ON THE 
WEEKLY WASH

CONGRATULATIONS, 
HOME COUNTY P A P E R -

for having sailed your newspaper 
over stormy seas and balmy seas 
of the past fifty years. It is a 
pleasure for Snyder’s first self- 
serve laundry to extend its'best 
wishes on—

This Your Fiftieth Birthday

Help-Yourself Laundry
NORTH OF BANK
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M ore Than 175,000
Prescriptions!

Yes, enoujrh medicine care
fully compounded to keep 
sickness, and even death, 
from the doors of a great 
city for a year

That’s the record of our 
Prescription Department 
during our more than 17 
years in the drug business 
in Snyder.

•  C

A Reputation To Uphold . . . .
As we approach our first score birthday, we 
come to the realization that with the thouv 
ends of patrons we have served we have gain
ed a reputation to uphold— and one of which 
we are proud. Our reputation of Fair Dealing, 
dispensing only Quality Merchandise at fair 
prices and to render prompt, courteous service 
to all alike.

Whatever measure of prosperity we have enjoy, 
cd has been due to the honesty and integrity of 
our pharmacists and clerks, to the dependable 
merchandise and pharmaceuticals we use. end 
to our strictly modern and up-to-date drug store. 
We have tried to serve justly and efficiently the 
people of Scurry County, and shall continue to 
serve our patrons with loyalty and aatiafaetien.

C

WE CONGRATULATE 
YOU, TIM ES-

s
as you pause at your half cen
tury mark in the newspaper 
game in Snyder. That you have 
served your community well is 
proven by the thousands of 
friends we know you have.
Our sincere hope is that in the 
years that lie out ahead, the 
paper shall continue to fill a 
very necessary part in events 
of the area, and that you shall 
continue to grow in years and 
service long after you shall 
have observed—

THIS, YOUR FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY

Nyal and Rexall Medicines and Remedies 
King’s and Miss Saylor’s Fine Candies 

Practical Drawing School Supplies 
Lentheric Perfumes and Toiletries 

Banner Pure Food Ice Cream

» m r

S T I N S O N
D R U G  C O M P A N Y  No. 1
North Side Square TaUphona 33
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Many Changes in Pyron Schools Since ’98
Gym Completion 

Recent Highlight
Pyron'■ consoUdmted school district 

ol today, with 385 acholastics. Is a 
ter cry from the little one-teacher 
affair in which the first school was 
held on the old Pyron Ranch. It is 
prolMble that no school in the coun
ty has seen so many changes in lo
cation, slae and area covered.

Lsitest addition to the school sys
tem was a modern gymnsuslum of 
native roclt, which is used lor bas- 
ketball and other games, and ail 
school and community gatherings.

Town and school received their 
name from Bob Pyron, deceased, who 
formerly lived in the community 
and oamed the old Pyron Ranch. 
The school which later came to be 
known as Old Pyron was at the old 
town site near where the cemetery 
Is now located. It was established 
in 1808.

Another School Began.
When the Santa Fe extended its 

line to Pyron In 1011, another school, 
known as Santa Fe, was opened 
Later Santa Fe and two adjoining 
schools, Lynn and County Line, con
solidated to form New Pyron. In 
1038 Old Pyron was divided between 
New Pyron and Hermlelgh.

In 1033 Lone Wolf consolidated 
with Pyron. and Wastella consoli
dated in 1037.

The district now contains 77 sec- 
ttuiu oi laud and 0473.000 worth of 
property. Four frame buildings and 
the gymnasium make up the school 
property, with the school buildings 
valued at 030,000 am^ the gymnasi
um at $7,300. ^

Pyron has 10 teaclteit, and 17 H 
affiliated units are taught in high 
school. Shop for boys is taught two 
yesu^. home economics for girls is 
taught three years, typing is given 
one year, bookkeet^ng one and one- 
half yean, and Spaxilsh two yean. 
In addition to the regular academic 
subjects.

School Balldlnga 
The school buildings now Include 

a six-room teacherage, a shop, pri
mary and home economics building, 
high school and intermediate build
ing.

The board of trustees Is composed 
of: Walter Miller, president; R. N. 
Oarrett. secretary; Jay Stevenson, 
Charles Ince, H. Y. Coldewey, W. C. 
Cleckler and Herman Stahl.

Plans are being made, under the 
lesulershlp of Superintendent M. H. 
Orenwood, to construct a new 13- 
room brick structure in the very near 
future. Orowth of the district prac
tically demands a more modem 
school plant, according to most 
community leaders. Of the 385 
acholastics. 77 are in high school.

A school paper that is printed each 
six weeks and sent to all homes is 
edited by the student body. Pour 
small towns and two railroads are 
Included in the districts from which 
the school draws students.

*
Editors' Note: A picture of the 

Pyron superintendent, M. H. 
Greenwood, will be found in an
other section of this Anniversary 
Edition of The Times.

Economy Started 
Locally in 1924

Economy Dry Goods Company, of 
which Henry Rosenberg has been 
manager most of the time, arrived 
In Snyder In March, 1034. At that 
time it succeeded “The Leader,” 
which was owned by Joel 8c Levin. 
It is one of the few stores that has 
operated here in the same location 
for as long as 13 years.

The store is owned by Charles Ros
enberg, father, Ous and Henry Ros
enberg, sons. Ous lives in Brown- 
wood and operates a store there, 
Charles and Henry living here. Hen
ry was manager of the store from 
the time it opened until 1030. In 
the interim, Charles and Nathan 
Rosenberg were in charge. Henry 
returned to take charge In 1934.

Featuring its motto. "The Price Is 
the Thing,** the Economy Dry Goods

This is a section of the Snyder, 
school rampua The remarkable 
thing about this comer of the 
two-block campus Is that some

of the trees, shrubs and flowers 
in the picture are growing la  
what was formerly the bed of 
Dry Creek.

Local Teachers, D.&D, Is Among 
School Training! Newer Concerns

Following are Snyder's f a c u l t y  
members, with their scholastic train
ing:

C. Wedgeworth. superintendent, 
M. A., University of Colorado.

High school—King Sides, A. B. and 
M. A., Columbia University; Frank 
Patterson, B. 8.. Texas A. & M.; 
Ralph L. Reschar, bachelor of music 
and master of music, Indiana Uni
versity; Annie nmnie Sewell, B. 8., 
'Texas State College for Women; 
Vera Perlman, B. 8., Texas Techno
logical College; W. C. Hollis, B. A. 
and M. A., University of Texas; 
Jewel Foster, B. A. and M. A„ Uni
versity of Texas; Glen W. Berry, B. 
8. and lacks thesis for M. A„ Uni
versity of Texas; W. F. Cox. B. 8.. 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege; W. W. HIU, B. A.. McMurry 
College; Wanda Newnum, B. A., 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers 
College; A  W. Yeats, B. A., McMur
ry Couiege, lacks thesis for M. A., 
University of Texas; Effle Elisabeth 
McLeod, B. A.. North Texas State 
T e a c h e r s  College; Helen Ruth 
Reevea, B. A., Texas Technological 
College.

Junior high school—Hadley Reeve, 
B. 8., West Texas State Teachers 
College, lacks thesis for M. A. from 
Texas Technological College; James 
K. Polk, B. A.. Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity; Mrs. Ruth Saunders, B. A.. 
Hardln-Simmons University; Mar
garet Williams, B. A., Texas State 
College for Women; Dorothy Stray- 
horn, B. A., University of Texas; 
W. M. Smith. B. A.. Hardln-Simmons 
University; Mrs. Hal A. Lattlmore, 
B, A., Texas Technological College.

Primary—Mrs. Madge Popnoe, B. 
S., McMurry College: Mrs. Herman 
Darby, B. 8., Stephen F. Austin 
State Teachers College; Alta Bowers, 
B. A., Mary Hardin-Baylor College, 
Mrs. O'Dell Ryan. B. A., West Texas 
State Teachers College; Mrs. W. P. 
King, lacks one summer in Texas 
Technological College; Hattie Herm, 
B. 8.. North Texas State Teachers 
College; Gertrude Herm, B. S.. North 
Texas State Teachers College; Quata 
Barrow, B. A., Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity; Mrs. King Sides, B. A., Tex
as Technological College; Mrs. C. C. 
Moseley, B. A., Abilene Christian 
College.

Mrs. W. C. Hollis, librarian; Mrs. 
Beryl Caton Blrdwell, registrar, Tex
as Technological College.

Anumg Snyder's newest—and fast
est growing—concerns Is the D. 8i 
O. Auto Supply, which was estab
lished in September, 1935, just north 
of Snyder National Bank.

Owned by A. E. Dennis, managed 
by Merl Price, tre supply house also 
lists as members of tite firm Keith 
Price, Merl's brother, and Andrew 
Schmidt, who recently came to Sny
der from GateeviUe to be radio re
pairman.

D. 8t D handles not only a full 
line of retail and wholesale auto 
supplies, but also features Stewart- 
Warner radios, and a munber of 
other specialty electrical and simi
lar appllanoes.

The first D. 8c D. Auto Supply 
was cetabUished at Ballinger in 193.1. 
Merl Price moved from Ballinger to 
Ihr Si.yder store when it was sttit- 
e1 I.ere. The Ballinger store was 
recently moved to Rotan. Ben Den
nis, U'snager of U>e Rotan store, is 
the sen of the owner of both stores.

Poland Shoe Maker ‘ 
In Snyder 22 Years

An energetic young Pole who be
gan his shoe making career In Ra- 
don>, Poland, came to Snyder in 
1915. His name was Pete Benbenex.

His first repair work was m Sny
der, for in Poland and later in 
Olethe, Kansas, he was trained as 
a professional new boot and shoe 
maker. He came to the United 
Stotes in 1907.

Since moving to Snyder, Pete has 
specialized in cowboy boot making. 
He first set up shop in the basement 
of the courthouse, was in several 
other kKatlons until 1934, wlten he 
moved to his present site a half 
block east of the square on 26th 
Street, In the building with Alamo 
Hotel.

Shipp &  Butts Are 
East Side Barbers

J. E. Shipp, elder partner of the 
Shipp 8c Butts barber shop, started 
in the tonsorlal buslneaa back In 
1900 at Hermlelgh, and he has been 
at it almost 30 years. He took time 
out to help Uncle Sam's army fight 
the Germans during the World War. 
and then he homesteaded for a spell 
in New Mexico.

Introduction of E m m 111 Butts, 
songbird of the firm, to the business 
was in 1934. He decided he could 
wield a pair of scIskcis and a rawer, 
and. as rumor goes, promptly sliced 
the roof of W. G. Williams* mouth 
during hU first shaving attempt.

Since the partnership began In 
1931, Shipp 8c ButU have been In 
three east side locations.

There is no medicine like a good 
joke.

Don't expect any special privi
leges from Nature!

WELL, I’LL TELL YOU, 
FOLKS—

Even some of the oldest timers 
of this area remember when 
there was a barber shop at 
this stand.

And just as that first barber 
shop cared for the needs of the 
early day folks, so does Pierce 
Barber Shop please Its pa
trons with good work nowa
days.

Beit Wishei, 
Times—

for continued growth 
and prestige in the 
years that lie out 
ahead. We are proud 
of Our Home Coun
ty Paper and Its 
records o f service 
during the past. . . .

Half Century

PIERCE’S BARBER SHOP
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Company handles a number of na
tionally advertised articles, includ
ing: Simplicity patterns. Admiration 
hosiery, Peters shoes, Resistol hats 
for men, Nocona boots, Jarman 
Friendly shoes. Fortune shoes. Lee 
and Crown work clothes.

Mrs. Bess Fish, who had been as
sociated with the store for about 
nine years, was forced recently to 
resign because of her health. Regu
lar employees of the store now are 
Miss HaKl Lewis. Mrs. Ed Thomp
son, Miss Ethel Lynn Hays. Buster 
Stacy, W. E. Johnson and Herman 
Elkins.

The House of 
A  Million 
Articles—

— recognizes in The 
Times one of the fin
est weekly papers we 
know of. So—

HOME COUNTY PAPER

We want to extend to you on this 
your Fiftieth Birthday our sincere 
congratulations for the long pe
riod of faithful service you have 
given your county and Texas.

After 16 years of business in Sny
der we feel that we, too, can 
count on the friendship of hun
dreds of patrons whom we have 
served. We are thankful.

Furniture Repaired, Upholstered and Refinished— All Work
Guaranteed

Stock of New and Used Furniture 
Racket Goods —  Shelf Hardware

Gray’s Variety Store
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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First School at 
Dunn IFas Small

The following account of the ftnt 
Dunn ichool. taken from “Owl’s 
Hoot,”  the school paper. Is typical of 
experiences In early-day S c u r r y  
County schools:

The first school house of Dunn 
was built in the summer of IBM. It 
was located sereral feet west of the 
gate of the present cemetery. The 
wooden frame one-room was only 30 
feet square: the school house was 
not as large as one of our class rooms 
of today. There was a wooden buck
et that sat on a bench In the south
east corner of the room which sup
plied the children with water. The 
water was carried from the large 
hole of clear water, known as the 
rock dam. We recognise the hole 
today as a shallow, moss grown mud 
puddle.

The county superintendent when 
this school was started was ex-offl- 
d o  county judge. R. I .  Byrd. W. H. 
Taylor. W. H. Richardson and A. T. 
Dunn were the first trustees of the 
school.

First Schoel Master.
Mrs. L. C. Murphy was elected as 

the first school master, with a salary 
of only $i2 per month. With this 
meager salary as a means of liveli
hood. school was kept In the best 
fashion of the day for approximate
ly seven months.

The heating system wis neither 
coal nor steam, but a box wood heat
er. The fuel was gathered by freck
le-faced boys on their way to school. 
At different times patrons of the 
school would have a load of wood 
hauled to the school, only to be burn
ed In a few nights' time by freight
ers, who camped In the house over
night.

The desks that are to be compared 
srlth our uncomfortable seats were 
only hand-made benches, with no 
backs. The pupils' books were kept 
on the bench by them. The teacher 
was given a table and chair In which 
to spend the day.

No Grades Then!
The children brought their own 

spellers, readers, geographies and 
arithmetics. There was no promo
tion from the first to second grade, 
but from first to second book. The 
students recited their lessons by 
standing In rows and answering the 
questions fired at them by the mas
ter. No themes and source reports 
were to be handed In, for the slate 
was all they bad to write on from 
day to day. There were home-made 
Uackboards, srlth a sheepskin for 
an eraser.

School began at 9:00 o'clock and 
dismissed at 4:00 o ’clock by the dol
lar clock on the table. The recess 
and noon periods were carefully ob
served to the minute, and the stu
dents were called to and from the 
house by the faithful old hand bell.

The children amused themselves 
at recess and noon with such games 
as these: Annie over, town ball, bull 
pen. chase the wolf, and pitching 
rings. The outstanding entertain
ment eras the spelUng matches.

Leather Strap Licka
No use was made of the modem 

detention hall, but for punishment 
for the lasy and shiftless the school 
master applied many licks with a 
leather strap three feet long and 
four Inches wide, always ready In 
her satchel.

Some few times the first year 
school was dismissed early, so the 
children could follow their stobs or 
furrows home before the sand be
came too dense.

The students who attended the 
first year of school at Dunn were: 
Ethel and Pearl Richardson, EUen, 
BUI, Leanna and VoUey Taylor, J. 
A., Budla, James and WUllam Dunn, 
Ben Aulden, Ed Coon, Josle, WUl, 
Lee, Kate and Emma Johnston, Lou 
Will Creech, Maudle and Dibble WUl 
Uamson, John Jordan, Hoyt and 
Alice Murphy,

”1 advise you. madam," instructed 
the doctor, "to Uke frequent baths, 
get plenty of fresh air and dress In 
cool clothes."

"What did the doctor sayf” In
quired the husband an hour later.

"He said I ought to go to Atlantic 
City and then to the mountains," 
related the wife. "Also I must get 
some new Ught gowns at once."

Section V— Pagg F lv

SNYDER’S GYMNASIUM OF NATIVE ROCK

TkM pictare ef the Sayder 
gymnasiaBi was taken before the 
garage aad workshop was com
pleted oa the east to aattch the 
west wing. The second wing was

finished early In 1937, while the 
remainder of the balldlng was 
ready far ase la 1939. The beaa- 
tifal romUnatlon strartare Is 
said by visiting school people to

be the moot modem and completo 
of any similar pabllc school 
bUldlng In Weot Texas, 
aad physltal edacallon 
athletic lockers, are inclnded.

“My wife Is very Irritable, the least 
thing sets her off."

"You're lucky at that; mine's a 
self-starter."

Some people can't distinguish be
tween criticising judiciously a n d  
damning indiscriminately.

"Where is the carT" demanded 
Mrs. Dulan.

"Dear me," replied Professor Du
lan. "Did I take the car outT"

“You certainly did. You drove 
It to town."

“How odd. I remember now that 
after I got out and turned around

to thank the gentleman who had 
given me a ride. I wondered xrhere 
he had gone."

^  -O-  "
“ If a woman does housework for 

110 a week, that’s domestic servloe: 
if she does It for nothing, that's 
matrimony."

Rainbow Market 
Well Established

It was just two and one-half years 
ago that the Rainbow Market Place 
was established a block and a half 
east of the square on the hlghxray. 
That length, of time has been suf
ficient for growth Into one of the 
town's leading food stores . . .  growth 
In slM, In stock and In volume of 
business.

Jim Adams and J. O. TXtmer are 
the owners. Adams has been In the 
fruit selling business since he estab
lished the Adams apple house oo 
the southeast comer of the square 
—after a good farmer had been ruin
ed by moving to town. The store 
lived out 1933 and 1933 on the east 
side, and went to the south side 
again In 1934.

The Rainbow was opened as a 
small fruit stand In the summer of 
1939, with flSnlth Adams 
with his brother most of the time. 
Turner, who has been associated with 
grocery stores here for 10 years, pur
chased an Interest In August, 1937, 
and a grocery department was im
mediately begim. A full-grown meat 
department now graces the closed- 
In store, which has been expanded 
three times since 1935.

Mark Hattox, formerly of Sweet- 
srater, has charge of the market. 
Smith Adams. Horace Wllllar.ison 
and Louie Minton are the regular 
employees.
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We’re Proud of Our
V

Home County Paper
And we are sure that many a community larger than 
Snyder by far would be proud to own such a newspaper. 
We are proud of the splendid record which Our Home 
County Paper has made for itself and our section during 
the past fifty years. That’s why we hasten to extend 
our heartiest congratulations to The Times and its force 
as they observe their Fiftieth Anniversary.

The Fair Store, although a comparatively 
new institution in Snyder, also is proud of 
the reputation which it has gained for it
self in selling Quality Merchandise for all 
members of the family at live-and-let-Iive 
prices. We are anxious to maintain this 
reputation, so our constant aim is to please 
on every transaction.

It would seem that we were unappreciative 
if we failed to say in this advertisement 
that we are sincerely grateful for the gen
erous patronage that has been extended 
to our store during its operation in Snyder. 
Best proof of our appreciation, we believe, 
will be to renew again our pledge to be of 
even greater service in the future.

Good Dry Goods Store 
'For Good People— In a' 

Good Community!

The Fair Store
"SELLS FOR LESS’
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Dunn School Develops With Community
Children Hauled 

From Wide Area
Jual M Dm i  hM kMt> MM of the 

iMMitnc coouBiinIttM of Uto countr 
for moay yoon. *o hM lU Mhool 
tem been one of the edueotlonal 
leadcTS of the oroo.

rroitrMi of the blfh eohool le ro> 
neotod by the foct that It now hM 
17 tt eredito of offUUUoo—credIU 
Uiot vert oMataod todtr three tu- 
perlnteiMlento.

aapertntendent W. C. Hooke, who 
ccntimiee to reilde to the oommunl* 
ty, led the school in secnrlnc 15 
units of sffUisUon, m  foTlotn: Eng* 
ttsh. 1; apanish, 3; eommerclol ge> 
ogrsphr, H ; sdrtneod onthnMtle. 
H; Mictont hletory, modem history, 
foyemment. pioae geometry, general 
•:lenM, Mology, Amerteen history, 1 
each One eredtt In getMral agrUml* 
ture Is being sought thb year.

Other CredHa Added.
tThder the late Superintendent Ouy 

Stark Jr, tn 1034. a fourth credit In 
English WM granted. The present 
superintendent. Cleo W. Tarter, wm 
responsible for adding one credit In 
general mathematics and one-half 
credit In T e n s  history tn 1030.

It VM In 1035 that the present 
main school bul'dlng wm erected. 
J. O. Beakley wm president of the 
board at that time, W. A. Johnston 
VM secretary, and members were W. 
R. Richardson. W. A. Taylor, B. B. 
Johnson, W. E. Wade and J. L. Den
son. A teacherage wm added later.

An attractive audltorlum-gyinnasl- 
nm of native rock was oomf^ted tn 
1030 M a WPA project, with M. H. 
flanson M project superintendent 
and C. E. Tarter m  foreman. Presi
dent of the board at that time wm 
T. A. Echols M prseldent. R. O. 
Crowder M seerata^, and Pred Cot
ton. Jackson Ellis, Joe Lewis, Homer 
Harrison and Harrison Durham m  
ntembert. This board remained un
changed this year, except that Su
perintendent Tarter hM been made 
•ecretary.

Two Main Baildlngs.
The main building Includes eight 

class rooms and the study hall, one 
Of the rooms being used m  a science 
laboratory. This building formerly 
Contained the auditorium, but the 
gymoMlum building, completed In 
1030. Is now used for that purpose. 
The gymnMlum Includes the basket

ball court with blaacbers, two dress
ing rooms, stage and two class rooms.

The teacherage hM six rooms, and 
a double garage Is also Included In 
the property. Oarages are main
tained for three buses. Lights for 
all the buUdlnga are provided by 
electricity from the hlghllne that 
wont Into the Dunn community sev
eral months ago. Windmill provides 
the water.

The Round Top district was con
solidated with Dunn in 1020. Buses 
each school day collect students from 
this community and from a radius 
of ceveral miles around Dunn. A 
35-passenger C h e v r o l e t  bus wm 
bought In 1930, and Its days of use- 
fulneH recently passed.

Foar Buses In Dse.
Pour buses are now used: A 30- 

passenger International purchased 
In 1934; two 58-passenger Interna
tionals purchased In 1035; and one 
Sg-pasaenger Chevrolet, added this 
year.

The Dunn faculty Is composed o f ’ 
Cleo W. Tarter, superintendent, M. 
A. degree from Texas Tech; O. B. 
Connelly, principal and coach, B. 
8. degree from Sul Ross; H. B. San
ders, high school English, B. A. de-

Stinson No. 1 in 
Town Since 1920

lh a t drug store located In the 
Mnter of the north side of the aqua-w 
became Stinson Drug Company tn 
1030, and In more recent years, when 
the west side drug store wm added 
to the firm. It wm called BUnson 
No. 1.

Joe and Lm  SUnsoo, the owners 
and active managera, came with their 
parents from Bell County la March. 
1903, and settled on Bull Creek. Dur
ing their IT-year tenure In the drug 
businees here they have filled more 
‘Juku 170.000 prcacrlpUona—"enough.** 
<ays Lee. who Is a registered phar- 
raclst. "to cure the Ills o f everybody 
n West TexM."

Associated with the firm are Ted 
'foser, pharmacist, Winston Pedigo, 
lack Scs’ borougb and Bobby kCltch- 
cll.

The store that Stinson No. 1 suc- 
(teded wm started tn 1000 by Wood- 
on and Charley Stlmson. It wm 

known m  Mtnwon drug store, lo 
cated In the t>reernt Manhattan Ho
tel site. W. T. Thompeor. purchsseu 
It in 1910, and In 1914 It wm boujht 
b> W. W. E 'lob  and E J. Ande'-son 
trfen  the atln-ons gained pujvevslon 
In 1120. It WM k.icwn m  EchoU Diug 
Company.

Always leaders m the driK( flcM 
li. West T iM s and the statj, the 
Stinsons crrly this fall again assert
ed their leadership by modernizing 
their store Into one of the most 
attractive and bast stocked west of 
Port Worth.

NEW GYMNASIUM AT DUNN

Mr. Jones—"Mandy, do you know 
anything c o n c e r n i n g  my wife's 
whereaboutsT'* •

Mandy—“Yes, sab. I put dem In 
de wash.**

gTM from Bast TexM State Teach
ers College; T. B. Hicks, seventh 
grade and social studies In high 
school, TexM Tech; SylXl Cope, fifth 
grade and high school Spanish. B. 
A. from TexM Tech; Ben W. New- 
house, sixth grade and music, B. A. 
from A. C. C.; Nannie Marie PMr- 
son, fourth grade and music, B. A. 
from Daniel Baker; Vivian Beane, 
second and third grades. B. A., Tex- 
M Tech; Mrs. Erdl:e Oilmore Stock, 
first grade. West TexM State Teach
ers College.

IF W E  
TH O U G H T  
FOLKS  
W OULD  
READ THIS

—We'd take the 
whole side el our 
ad In thU edlUon 
of Our Homo Coun
ty Paper to say 
that we are proud 
of the record of 
service The Times 
hM made.

—We believe In 
The Times and ap
preciate Its contri
bution to the area 
It serves.

here’s best 
wishes for contin
ued growth 04

The Times

Thirty-Five 
Years Ago

recounts the establishment of this conesm 
about the middle of the west side of the 
square in the good year 1902. Wo feel 
that we are among the pioneer business 
concerns of the area.

During all this period we have been able 
to consider as our friends hundreds of 
mighty good people. For the patronage 
of this host of friends we are truly grateful.

Stock of New and Second-Hand Furniture 
Furniture Refinithing and Repairing 

Musical Instruments and Supplies

A. P. Morris
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Dwnn*s gymnaatam. faerd wHh 
iMtiw rork, w m  compMrd hf 
1S3S. U cantalna a h—kclhaU

Moser Produce Not 
An Outside Concern

MoMr BroUien Produce, estab
lished at Colorado in 1927, has been 
doing business In Snyder ain:e 1931. 
But the ronoern la localized now. 
Bob MoMr having moved to Snyder. 
He and his brother, V. L. Moser of 
Colorado, own the Colorado-Snyder 
firm.

Joe, Bow at CLsoo, formerly called 
at Snyder stores. He la not now 
connected with hU brothera. Pruitt 
and vegetabiM of all kinds are hand
led by V. L. and Bob.

Asked how long he had been in 
the business, Bob dqplared he wM 
raised in a banana crate bed. '

A green Inveetor soon turns gray.

lawrt, blearbere, slate aad tww
riaaa reeasa. It Is alM used m
a school and town auditoriaaik

Express Agency in 
Snyder Since 1908

When Snyderl first railroad came 
to town in 1908, the exiireas agency 
came with It.

But W. W. Smith, the present 
agent, did not come m  early m  1908. 
He came along In November, 1931, 
and hM taken an active part In the 
civic and religious life of the Snydar 
community.

RaUway Exprees Agency, It la call
ed now. Until a few years ago It 
aas known m  American RaUway 
Express. Railway Express Agency 
has more than 3<000 offices in the 
United States.

P. S.—Smith came from the Park
er C o u n t y  water.nelon country; 
Weatherfurd, county aaat.

WE DIDN’T SHAVE HIM

That is, when this pictur* was made, at least. The 
shave we’d give him now, even if he is an old-timer, 
would make him look like Clark Gable or Robert 
Taylor.

Barber Work of the Better Claaa All 
the Time at Patteraon’al

H eres Congratulations, Times
for the determination of purpose and the 
sticktoitiveness that has brought you 
through good times and bad for—

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE

PATTERSON’S
B A R B E R  S H O P

NORTH OF BANK
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Nearly Everything-
THE WELL DRESSED AUTOMOBILE OF 

TODAY SHOULD USE AND WEAR!

Scurry Count)'’B leading automobile parts and 
accessory supply house has made it easy for 
car owners to find just what they want for re
placement parts, added equipment and a 
hundred-and-one uselul gadgets for the mod
em auto-~at prices they can swallow without 
gagging.

Since the opening of the D. & D. Auto Supply 
in September of iti35, we have made thousands 
of transactions among a growing list of patrons. 
Whatever measure ol success tnat has crowned 
our business in Snyder is due largely to the 
fact that we have always striven to please the 
customer.

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR A  SPLENDID PATRONAGE DURING 
OUR MORE THAN TWO YEARS OF BUSINESS IN SNYDER . .

,il

Times, y/e Î flni to Add Our 
Congratulations, Too!

Because we believe that Snyder 
and Scurry County have a news
paper and printing plant of 
which any section would be 
proud; and because this news
paper has gone through years of 
struggle to reach

YOUR FIFTIETH  
A N N I V E R S A R Y

. . .  we want to express in this 
corner of our advertisement our 
sincere congratulations. We be
lieve, Times, that you are filling 
a necessary niche in the progress 
of our own great West Texas.

Best IFishes for Your Future

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Contributing to the steady increase in our trade during 
recent months has been our new Radio Service Depart
ment, in charge of Andrew Schmidt, expert radio service 
man. We offer in this department Scurry County’s most 
efficient radio trouble-finder.

Equipped with Supreme instruments, and with years of- 
experience in this line of work, our Radio Man can 
quickly locate and remedy practically all your radio’s 
Ills. Come to him in confidence.

Ask to See the New Stewart-W arner Radios at Our Store

D. & D. Auto Supply
1 NORTH O F  BANK

i

C
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SERVING SNYDER
With An Unsurpassed 
Vital Shipping Points <

( o l i ) ITH A FAITHFUL TEAM of heavy draft animals hitched 
to his first “ dray wagon” the late Pete Bridgeman started the fore
runner of the Snyder Transfer Company in Snyder back in 1916. From 
that small beginning— nearly a quarter century ago—  the organiza
tion has grown to one of the leading individually owned transportation 
companies in Texas. Pete made the trains in the early days, did odd 
Jobs of hauling wherever the occasion demanded, and gradually im
proved the facilities of his moving concern.

Upholding a Splendid Record Made in Twen

Y«s, We, Too, Went to Extend Hearty Congratulation* 
To Our Friend,

The Times
for the consistent and true picturing in 
words and pictures every week of things 
that go on in our own Scurry County and 
West Texas. We are sure that its past

HALF A  CENTURY OF 
SERVICE

to this area is appreciated by The Times’ 
thousands of friends. We want to be 
among the scores who will offer their best 
wishes for

MANY YEARS’ GROWTH 
FOR THE TIMES

Operating a Complete 
Fleet of Modem and 
Up-to-Date All-Weather 
Trucks and Trailers.

Overnight Service 
Out o f Fort Worth 
And Dallas to 
Snyder and the 
South Plains Territory.

S N Y D E R
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AND W E ST  TE X A S
freight Service Between 
id Connecting Lines....

TILL ABREAST OP THE TIMES, Snyder Transfer Company 
now operates a fleet of up-to-the-minute trucks and trailers in serving 
not only Snyder but all the immediate country surrounding with de
pendable, efficient, fast trucking service. Hundreds of tons of all types 
of freight are handled every week by our organization in a manner 
that makes our services more in demand by the business man every 
day. Pick-up and delivery service right to a concern’s place of business 
makes our handling of freight desirable.

two Years o f Service T o The Snyder Section

JNTAINING 401 MILES OF TRUCK UNES

With Offices and 
Terminals in—

SNYDER,
ABILENE,
SWEETWATER,
LUBBOCK,.
LAMESA,
BIG SPRING-And 

Serving All the 
Intermediate Points,

T R A N S F E R  C O M P A N Y
*T̂ '

I MRS. PETE BRIDGEMAN, Owner
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Bullock Writes of Rural School Progress
Consolidation Is 

Feature o f Story
(Editors' Note; A. A. (Pat) Bul

lock, iuperlntenJent of 8<uirry Coun
ty schoola for elTht years, nos[ In 
charge of the schcAl lands division 
o f  the state land office, has pre- 
))ared the following article on county 
•chools, at our request.)

At the time I began teaching in 
Scurry County (the school year 1915- 
1916), few schools In the county out
side of Snyder ran more than six 
months; In fact, most of them were 
open only five months each year 
At that time the salaries ran from 
•50 per month to not more than $75 
In the rural schools.

In 1917, I believe, the first rural 
Sid came to the rural schools of t!>e 
state. This gave them a little boost, 
although the total appropriation for 
the biennium was only one million 
Slollars.

Schools Were Poor.
Before the rural aid law was pass- 

sd. the average rural school In Scur
ry County was poorly equipped. The 
Iwlldlngs were poor and the equip
ment was poorer. The blackboards 
in many cases consisted of a section 
« f  the wall painted to serve that 
purpose. There arere few maps. 
Charts, globes, etc., no library books 
St all and no playground equipment 
except that provided by Use teacher 
end pupils. The buildings were eon- 
structed arlthout thought of proper 
■ghtlng or ventllatloiL The win
dows were placed on all sides and 
vniolly the unjacketed heaters sat 
In the middle of the room. All ven
tilation necessarily came from the 
windows when it came at all.

This condition existed throughout 
•le statf. and. In fact, still exists in 
many counUes In Texas where no 
old Is given. The aid In these ooun-

MEET ONE OF FIRST COUNTY SCHOOL BUSES School Kept for 
Colored Section

School Is "kept" year after year 
for the colored seitlon of Snyder, 
with an average attendance of 35 to 
so pupla. It Is under the supervl- 
lon of C. Wedgeworth. city school 

^upeclntshdent.
The teacher this year Is Mss. ■  H. 

Johnson of San Angelo. A soven- 
month term Is matntalMC trllh 
seven grades taught.

Jessie Camithers eras the first 
teacher wisen the achoal was Mart- 
ad In tt2S. The icgular term has 
been maUitalBed every year except 
1937, when there was no school.

The old R. S. A P. depot was used 
for the school when It was establish
ed, and It has been repaired and Im
proved by the school board.

Pal Bnllork, former roanty su
per mtendenl, Is standing in this 
pirtwer beside one of the first 
boars that was used te trasupori

children to the schooh of Scur
ry Connty. Don’t be sarptised 
H yoa dtcrover some of today's 
rollegc fradaates la this pirtiBre,

for H was snapped in (he late 
Ivrept'es. The streamlined bases 
of 1937-3S offer a sharp rontraot 
to this pioneering vehicle.

ties Is withheld because the people 
refuse to provide the necessary tax
es required under the various aid 
laws.

When I took the oath of office 
on January 1. ItM. as county su
perintendent of Scurry County, there 
wore 41 sch(»ls In 41 districts scat
tered throughout the county. The 
largest of these was H e r m l e l g h ,  
where. I believe, six teachers arere 
employed for a period of seven to 
elftht months. Dunn. Ira and Flu
vanna each had four teachers and 
Pyron had three teachers. There

was not a consolidated school In the , 
county, and school buses were un- ' 
heard of. If I remember oorrectly, j 
there were 16 one-teacher schools In I 
the 'group. I

During the eight years I served a s ' 
county superintendent the following 
things were ac:cxnpllshed: j

Consolidations were effected re-1 
duc'.ng the number of rural schools 
to 35. Four-year high schools were 
established at Dunn, Hermlelgh, Ira ,' 
Fluvanna and Pyron. Playground 
equtp.Tcnt was provided for each 
school. Modern equipment was plac- ;

ed In all the schoola and the term 
materially lengthened. The county 
was divided Into seven high scIkkJ 
dutrlcts. This was too many, bat 1 
had to have the approval of the 
state superintendent on my group* 
ing and he would not approve a 
smaller number.

The high s hool centers were plac
ed at Ira. Dunn, Fluvanna, Hcnn- 
legh, Pyron. Snyder, and the other 
one at about where the Strayhem 
school ho(xse now stands. As you 
krow, all of these units except the 
s*ne at Strayhom have been com

pleted with the exception of the one 
srouped areund Snyder, and (tnder 
Use gweaent arraaaeaacot Uw high 
achoal childrea from this tenltaty 
go to Snyder anyway.

A rural school paper, knewn aa tha 
"Scurry Cminty Rural School Ittwt,”  
was publisbed and distrSmted la a l  
the families tn the eoaaty haviBC 
children In schooL A general sthool 
awakening seemed to take ptaee. and 
from srhat I know e( the 
Mtnatlen the Rdrtt etU 
the eehoals of the county are i 
going forward.

There Is no doubt but that 
rural acboMa tn Texas have been 
proved many hundred par cen t; 
the rural aid taw was passed. It was 
due almost entirely to thh fund that 
county raperlntendenU dealrlag la 
do eo were able to build up a eem- 
Uamw of an adSiuate echool system 
In the rural co.-nmunltle8 of tha 
state. Under the proper leadership 
this growth win continue.

FRESH  FRU ITS  
and VEGETABLES

Make Up a Very Necessary Part of Everyone’s 
Every-Day Diet If That Person Would Enjoy the 
Best of Health, Say Leading Food Authorities . .

HERFS LOOKING 
AT YOU, TIM ES-

We want to be among those 
who will be extending con
gratulations to Our Home 
County Paper as it observes 
its Golden Anniversary.
Our hope is that it shall en
joy many more years of 
growth long after it shall 
have observed its

Fiftieth Anniversary

A FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SUPPLY HOUSE 
FOR SCURRY COUNTY RETAIL STORES—

is what Moser Produce Company has 
been trying to maintain for several 
years. Since 1931 our concern has 
sold to practically every store in the 
county.

We are grateful for the support of al
most 100 per cent of the food stores 
in Scurry County. We shall strive to 
continue to merit their patronage by 
giving good service and quality goods.

W e will have one of the fineat selectiona of Apples and Oranges this Christmas that we 
have had in many years. The grade ia better and prices are lower. Buy them by the box

from your local grocer and save

Moser Brothers Produce
BOB MOSER, Snyder Representative
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Ira Conducted Its First School in Dugout
Fully Accredited j

Work Is Offered
<Note: The Time* i* Indebted to 

t ille r  U lV>iar, preterit tupcrtn- 
teru ent o ! Ire » bcoU, for moet of 
the ft :U  coBtolned tn the (ollowlnt 
htetory of the three R'* la thel com- 
muiuty. Mr. Taylct, with beoaii* 
Ing modesty, omitted mention of 
the extcMlve port be bet ployed In 
the recent crowth of Ira consoUdoi- 
cd tcbool.)

The rirot ochool of the ImmedUto 
Ire community wet loroted et obout 
tbe prcocnt tile of the Ire gin. Tbit 
eehoo! we* eterted ebout IWS or IW4. 
end ore* toutht In o dugout. The 
late Judge Horoee HoUry relotcd 
that o bnath erbor thot ttood tn 
front of the dittmit coudit fire, end 
thot both tbe arbor and tbe dugout* 
school were burned.

After the burning o f the dugout a 
m o ll room was buUt obout where the 
Bob Roe place new lo. ond loter 
onother tehool houie wos built on 
the Stinson place. This ichool. 
known os Center View, wss Ister 
tom down ond mooed to whot be
come known ae the old Egypt ecbool 
ette. H. M. (Bub> Blockard ond 
othma aml'trd In the tronster of 
Center View to old Egypt. Tbe

burdlnj, whl:h atood on the Rc> 
property, wos finally moved to tÛ  
prcfcrnt Iro oohcol property abo.. 
ISOb.

Walked From Culhbert!
One of the eorly teochera, D. T 

3oot.-»on. walked from Cuthbert. 
toi ght tehool oU doy, and relumed 
on foot to hit iMMie at Cuthbert.

M.iny ore the ttorie* and Joke:, 
.old of expeilencra of those Mrly 
‘eochera—experienort with porenu 
It well as tUidenU.

I
The Iro tcbool continued to utc ■ 

ane room, with oil grades tauiht 
tnerrin, until‘ about lt07. A cloth 
lurtstn tros placed ocroat the room, 
.-ntklng It pootiblc for two t«o:bers 
'o  uee the one-roo.n building

In IMS onother room wot added, 
<nd three teachers were emplogred In 
IMi. D. Holcomb was p r ln ci^ .

Hrhool Near BrMge.
A school house stood near the 

Buf f  Creek bridge, near Mrs Joe 
Merritt'S ptaco. ond school wos held 
here until obout IMO. A building 
was then rrected on the property 
ni-or H. V. Dooler'a preaent home, 
later moved to the comer of Walter 
MartlnH place. All three had the 
name of Sharon, but tn 1039 Sharon 
conaoUdatad with Ira.

In 1010. Ira. under direction of 
P. A. MI’.ler and two other truataes, 
*1 e ted a new butldUlt. even paintae 
It. This building had four larg<

TYPICAL SMALLER SCHOOL

ii -

The thrrr-raom balldbir. pfe- 
tured above. Is typirsi af the 
aw»T"r arhoats af Searry Cawn- 
ty. CeeseHdalhm moveuMsits in 
recant years have dreteased the 
number at tchaal distiirts froaa

41 to C3, eliminating a nambar 
af srhoal* similar to the one 
above. In moot rases, the old 
bandings have been moved to 
the larger school centers and 
used for Torinus school activities.

cK*s rooms downstairs, and a larja and Principals A. B. Riddle. Ben F. 
auditorium upstairs. Every tw o  Thorpe, Tom Bryant and others 
>eeks a literary aoclety program was held forth

'i:ld  In this auditor.um for the an- . lu 1038 Uie licw biick building now 
ire community. I *n use was elected under the lead-
Thls building served several years, ership of A. J. Leach. President J.

E. Palls, Secretary Thm HaOey, O. 
H. Holladay. J. E. Murphy, A. T. 
Casey, E. E. Carlisle.

Room to Let Thent
This new building contained tlx 

class rooms, and an suditortum with 
stage, and looked as If room was to 
let. But Sharon came In the next 
year, and County Line followed in 
1990. County Line was known at 
Red Bluff In the early day*. Egypt 
disbanded and care  to Ira In 1033

Since the new bu Idlng was erect
ed, a home economics laboratory and 
,’orage combined was erected In 
1929. Also, In the same building, the 
boys’ werkshop held forth.

In 1933, under the leadership of 
Frank Farmer, the boy* erected a 
much larger shop—a shop which 
rems too a-mall now. In 1938 the 

ha-ne econoatict room and old shop 
toom were made Into one large room, 
and new equipment was Installed few 
the home economl;s gills. TTiU 
department now hM (me credit, and 
looks good to obtain the second thla 
coming spring. The boys. In their 
shop woilc, have credit tn general 
agriculture and far.-n englneertng.

Aaditoriam Coaverted.
The auditorium In the school build

ing hat been converted Into a clsaa 
room for English and typing, while

See n R S T  IRA SCHOOL—Page 14

R A C H E L ’ S 
S E C R E T ____

I

CONGRATULATIONS, 
TIMES, OLD 
B O Y -

for having stood up and taken your medi
cine— when it was good and when it was 
bad— down the years in Scurry County for

H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y
We are for our Home County Paper strong.
We believe it plays a vital part in the 
forward moving of the community. That’s 
why, Times force, we are extending our

BEST WISHES FOR YOUR 
CONTINUED GROWTH

Gerald Johnson, in His Life of President Andrew 
Jackson, Says of Jackson’s W i f e .............................

“ Rachel was old and dowdy and fat. Her hands were calloused 
and her figure had slumped into shapelessness. But there was noth
ing the matter with Rachel that the general could see. She had made 
a man love her so well that nothing could* release him from her power. 
Her husband adored her, and for 85 years laid at her feet such rich 
and passionate devotion as few women are fortunate to receive.”

RACHEL’S SECRET-
1. — She didn't nag.
2. — Didn’t try to make Andrew over after marriage.
3. — Didn’t criticise.
4. — W as appreciative.
5-— W as thoughtful in doing littia things to make life happier.
6. — She was courteous.
7. — She served good meals.

Many housewives in Scurry County are using RachePs methods today. 
They have depended on Hugh Taylor & Company for 14 years for aid 
to success on Item No. 7.

Hugh T aylor & Co.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
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Fluvanna School First Taught at Jumbo
One-Room House 

Was East of Town
By GILBERT M17.E, Principal.

The Pluvanna achool system had 
lU beginning In laoa, when the 
Jumbo school opened with a Mr 
Oerman as teacher. The school 
plant at that time consisted ot a 
small, one-room, box house* There 
was no celling, and strips covered 
the larger cracks In the ivall.

This buUdlnc was located about 
one mile east ot what la now the 
site of Pluranna, and about one- 
fourth of a mile ecat of what was 
later the Light post office. The 
school received Its name from the 
Jumbo Cattle Company, which at 
that time had under lease a great 
part of the land In that vicinity.

This structure served the com
munity for some H years. Some of 
the teachers during this period 
were: Miss Emma Shaw, Miss Mat- 
tie Patterson, Mias Kate Buchanan. 
M E. Sewalt. and J. E. WUllams.

New Teacher Added.
In 1903 the community had be

come more thickly settW . and It 
was necessary to add another teach
er. By 1904, the enrollment had 
reached the point where It necessi
tated another building. This build
ing was a frame structure, approxi
mately 30 feet by 80 feet, with a 
curtain across the center to divide 
It Into two rooms. This building was 
located near the site of the first one. 
but In 1909 was moved to the lot 
adjacent to the present Fluvanna 
High School campus, and a third 
teacher was added.

This section was being rapidly 
setUed and soon this building would 
no longer house the student body, so 
that in 1911 another new building 
eras constructed. This time, a two- 
story, four-room structure of con
crete located on the lot where the 
Fluvanna High School gymnasium 
stands now. During the school year 
of 1911-12 a fourth teacher was add
ed to the system.

This building was used but a short 
time when It was partly demolished 
by a storm. It was tom away, and 
a brick structure was erected on the 
same site in 1916. This building was 
a two-story affair with four class 
rooms on the first floor, and two 
class rooms and an auditorium on 
the second floor. At that time there 
w m  six teachers In the system.

First Consolidation.
In 1917 the first consolidation was 

effected, when the Faverlte school 
was brought In. T. S. Christopher 
was superintendent at that time, and 
two more teachers were added. This 
consolidation lasted only two years. 
In 1919 the Faverlte school with
drew. In 1938-29 this school again 
consolidated with the F l u v a n n a  
school, and a new Chevrolet bus was 
purchased to bring these students 
to Fluvanna. E. H. McCarter, who 
was at that time principal, drove 
the bus. E. O. Wedgeworth, present 
superintendent of Fluvanna schools, 
was serving his first term as super- i 
Intendent.

The year 1929 was an outstanding 
one In the history of Fluvanna 
schools. It was during this year 
that, under the leadership of young 
Superintendent Wedgeworth, three 
other districts were brought In by 
oonsolldatlon. They were; Mooar, 
Snelllngs and Hackberry s c h o o l s .  
This completely over-ran the hous 
Ing facilities, and in December, 1939, 
a new building was begun. This 
building, which Is the one In use 
at the present time, Is a modem, 
fire-proof, brick structure, contain
ing eight class rooms, large study 
hall, well equipped laboratories and 
libraries, and a large auditorium. 
Eleven teacl^ers were needed at that 
time, and both buildings were used 
to house the student body.

Cat to Nine Teachers.
With the depreulon came an ex

odus of people from this section, 
which cut down the enrollment until 
only nine teachers were needed. Un
til that time, a part of the old build
ing was used to house the elemen
tary grades, but these grades were 
then moved Into the now building, 
and In i8M-ss, the Inside walls and

partitions were tom out of the old 
building and It was cmiverted Into 
a gymnasium.

The present Fluvanna school sys
tem. which grew out o f this b a ^ - 
ground, has a faculty of nine teach
ers. headed by Superintendent E. 
O. Wedgeworth. It offers 19 units of 
affiliated work to the high school 
students, and boasts the only voca
tional agriculture department In 
Scurry County at this time. Five 
buses, owned and operated by the 
school, transport some 175 students.

The legislative body of this school 
consists of a board of seven mem
ber. They are: W. H. Jones, presi
dent; J. O. Landrum. Ouy Turner, 
T. J. Rea. Mert Noel. Walden Wills 
and Arils Haynes. Much credit Is 
due the superintendent and this 
progresjlve bosuxl of trustees, for It 
Is through their foresight and un
tiring efforts that continuous Im
provements are being made In Flu
vanna schools

Rex—“What’s your nameT"
LU—“Marigold.’’
Rex—“I said your name, not your 

aim.”
-------------- •---------------

Wife—"John, Is It true that money 
talksf”

Husband—“So they say, dear."
Wife—“WeU, I wish you’d leave 

me a little to talk during the day. I 
get so lonely."

Old - Timer Still 
In Variety Sffdp

Among the oldest of the old-timers 
stlU In business here Is A. P. Morris, 
who came to the county seat of 
Scurry In 1897. '

Old pictures reveal the A. P. Mor
ris sign as early as 1903 on the west 
side of the square, the present loca
tion of J. H. Sears A  Company. 
Morris bought a general repair and 
variety store from Jim Hardin In 
that year'.

Practically aU the time since 1901. 
the early-oomer has been handling 
second-hand furniture, musical goods 
and other similar articles on the! 
east side of the square. Bicycle re
pairing has also bMn a major busi
ness with him.

At times he has let his Inventive 
genius hold sway, and he has been 
at the point of realising good finan
cial returns on several occasions.

The present Morris location on tlve 
east side o f the square was moved 
into In 1933. The veteran business 
man admits that he has done busi
ness In practically every part of 
town.

“When you get something for 
nothing, someone gets nothing for 
something."

E. O. WEDGEWORTH

Bricklayer (new on the job)—“I 
guess I cant work here. ’There’s no 
place to park my car.’ ’

Boss—“No, yiju wont do. We only 
hire bricklayers who have their own 
chauffeurs."

Taylor-Blackard 
Firm Since 1927

Hugh ’Taylor and Melvin Black- 
ard have been partners In Hugh 
’laylor A  Company, southwest cor
ner of the sqaare, only since 1927, 
but the store was estabUshed on the 
south side of the square back In 1933

Faimder of the store was T. B. 
Ware, uncle of Henry Ware, owner 
of Ware's bakery. In 1934 It became 
Taylor A  Smith, with Hugh ’Taylor 
and L. O. (Chunk) Smith as part
ners. Blackard purchased Smith’s 
interest In 1927.

Taylor esune to Scurry County 
from Baird In 1900. He was In Den
ton County until 1809. Blackard la 
a native of the county, having been 
bom at Dunn. With the exception 
of three years In Reeves County, be 
has lived In Scurry all his life, since 
1911 In Snyder.

In addition to a full grocery line. 
Hugh ’Taylor A  Company handles 
hardware. Implements and feed. Joe 
Brown and L. A. Crenshaw are regu
lar employees.

Visitor—"So Ood has sent you 
two more little brotheie, Walter?"

Walter (brightly)—"Yes, and He 
knows where the money’s coming 
from. I heard daddy vay to."

More Than Nine Years Ago
Snyder Hardware &  Implement Company 
Was Established to Care for the Needs of the 
People for Good Hardware and Implements

We’re Still Filling a Very Definite Need for Hardware and Implement
Service in the Community

FARMALL TRACTORS

BEST WISHES 
FOR CONTINUED 
GROWTH, TIM ES-

We are happy to extend our 
hearty consrratulations to 
Our Home County Paper for 
having passed its Half Cen
tury milestone.

Our sincere hope is that you 
shall continue to serve your 
community with a fine news
paper long after you shall 
have observed—

YOUR FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY

When the Spring season is in full swing, the horse farmer is at his 
wit’s end for time. Long hours in the field behind slow-moving 
teams bring him to the end of the day thoroughly tired— and then 
the round of horse chores begins.
Farmall Tractor owners will tell you that this drudgery is needless. 
They do more work in the field each day with their up-to-the- 
minute power, and when night comes they snap the switch and 
call it a day.
$3,000 in Stock Part* for Farmalls Help Us Give Farmall Owners 

Quick Repair Service When Needed

Complete Stocks of Blue Grass Shelf Hardware, Aladdin Lampa— 
and Everything you’d expect to find in a first class Hardware Store

SNYDER HARDWARE & IMPLENENT Co.
••g o o d  equipm ent  m a k e s  a  g o o d  fa r m er  BETTER”
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Of Course...
WE WEREN’T HERE 
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
SELLING DRY GOODS—

We didn’t nave the leading Dry Goods Store 
on the south side of the square at that time. 
In fact, there was only one dry goods store in 
Snyder at that time, and it also handled gro
ceries, harness and hardware.

If we had been here, we would have stocked 
bustles and flannel petticoats for the ladies, 
long skirts and cotton stockings. For the man 
we’d have stocked high shoes, ribbed red flan
nel underwear, derbies and arm-bands.

But We Are Here Now Trying Our Best
To Sell Dry Goods To

TIMES....
WE CONGRATULATE 

YOU HEARTILY

is the sincere wish of your friends at the 
Economy Store. That you may live and 
prosper in the years to come is our hope.

THAT YOU MAY GROW ON IN 
YEARS AND PRESTIGE

for having pulled your newspaper through 
the lean years and the bad, and now are 
celebrating your Fiftieth Birthday. We 
want you to know that we are for you 
tooth and toenail. .We believe you have a 
definite place to fill in our great commun

ity.

Mighty Good People...
Since March 6, 1934, when we first opened the 
Economy Store in Snyder, we have endeavored 
to operate an inslitution that would supply the 
needs of a growing customer list for Wearing 
Apparel, Dry Goods and Notions.

We have always made paramount our motto 
"The Price Is the Thing," bearing in mind 
quality consistent with that price.

Let Us Pause Now to Say “ Thanks” to oar Legion 
of Friends in This Vicinity—

We are appreciative of the confidence a host 
of patrons have placed in our store and our 
merchandise. We trust we may continue to 
merit this patronage.

rCONOMY DRY GOODS C O
B i H  “ T H E  P R I C E  I S  T H  E.  T H I N G "

 ̂ Henry Rosenberg, Manager South Side of the Square
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Hermleigh Seeking to Train for Lifework
Variety Offered 

To Each Student
The «ehw of an aduoatkin In the 

modem «atU  can not be eaUmated. 
The hl|li actMoU ol today arc turn- 
tng out tbousandi ot atudcnU. Quaa- 
Uon: Are ttwy pre|)ar«d for a voca* 
UonT A larva paroanU fe never foee 
to co'lma Tbcrctore, U U Ute duty 

.o f  a adwot to At them. U poa^ble, 
;  for soaa poalUon after Ibelr gradu

ation Aoaa Mgb a.hool.
Herattelgb achool cunioulum haa 

been organ teed around the nea 
methods of doing old thtnga. We 
arant to learn to do by doing. Hence 
the cutTlculum for the next few 
years Includes an extension of our 
present vocational work. Shop, typ
ing, home economics, bookkeeping 
are go.ng to be given In a fuller vo
cational program.

Variety In Program.
The present system at Hermleigh 

of.rr5 the student a varied program. 
C .rUm  subjects are offered that arc 
i . tl.e, that U a student does not 
I e to take them. Others are re- 
,, .iTid by Hermleigh and the state 
Icr graduation. We now have cred
its In the fohosrlnj subjects, mathe- 
a atlcs, htitory, English, Spanish, 
typing, home economics snd general 
sc.ence.

In tht elementary gmdes the sub
jects are mathamattos and sdsnoe, 
language arta social atlrnce, musk 
and art, and home and vocations. 
The work Is departmentalised, with 
each teachsr SKirklng on units of 
study had adapted U  that group's 
needs. Beery six weeks, each tsacher 
completes one or more units and 
dUplays certain parts of It st Herm
leigh In the var ous merchants' win
dows. The merchants art vory con
siderate In allowing thaae dlaplays 
of work which help tht s:hool to 
form s contact with patrons who do 
not have an opportunity to visit the 
school. Each home room teacher 
tries to Instill pride In his unit, thus 
forming a class spirit which Is al
ways necessary to make school a 
living unit. Instead of just another 
school.

Fseally Makes ScheoL
The faculty of any s:hool makes 

that school what It Is. No school u  
Stronger than Its faculty. If the 
(acuity Is weak In any phase of 
teachers' duties or exra-currlculs ac
tivities, then the whole school suf
fers. The plan of urging all teach
ers to be responsible for the interest 
Of children Is the motivating forte 
behind s desire for Interest In all 
work.

Every teacher In Hermleigh has 
A college degree, except two. All

OLD HERMLEICU BUILDING

T - 4 *- V ' ^  t

This Is Um aclmol bcMlag 
that was nsed at Hermleigh be
fore the enroUmeal became to

have had taro to 15 years experience. 
Although not a rule. It Is customary 
not to empoy any teacher without 
s o m e  experience. Certainly this 
shows a desire to protect the pupils 
on the part of the school board.

Hermleigh aludeuts conduct Ihem- 
aelvea In su. h a sray that ahowa they 
are Interested In what the board, 
superintendent, faculty ani pitrons 
are trying to do for them. N'o major 
proble.-ns of dlŝ  Ipilne have come up. 
and all minor problems hsve been 
handled satlsfa:torlly for the group 
aa a whole.

Clab for Studrnta.
In awaidlng atudrn'.s for good 

conduct. Honnletgh has a "Privilege 
Students Club." This group consists 
of those students who have con
ducted themaclvce In a spK'r.dld way. 
Teachers pick certain onea eligible, 
those maklr,g aatlsfactory grades, 
and those atudenta are recommended 
to the principal, who selects the 
members. Although all are not 
xembers, every student has the op
portunity to be a prlvilfge student. 
A privilege student may do anythin} 
during school hours when not in 
c'ass that does not infringe on the 
rights of others. Thus, Hermleigh 
gives credit where credit. Is due.

The present enrollment of Herm
leigh school U 323 in the entire gys- 
tsm. A major portion of these itu> 
dents are transported to and from 
school by buses owned and operated 
by the athool. Attendance this fall 
has been unusually good considering 
the abundant crops to be gathered.

For Thirty Years-
We have practiced veterinary medicine in 
this area among the old-timers and the 
new-timers. We feel we have had a small 
part in the growth of the section.

WE ARE THANKFUL
for the loyalty of many good friends all 
through the yeais. We hope we shall merit 

further support.

Congratulations^ Times—
for having come down through the years with 
a newspaper that has been an asset to the 
region you have served. Best wishes!

Dr. C. E. W alker
At Goodnough Shoe Shop

that m*rr apace waa to- 
scatloL The present 
■trortare repUred this old one.

This certainly shows that the pa
trons will sacrifice to send their boys 
and glr's to school at considerable 
lose to themselves.

The extra-curricula, or o u t s i d e  
class room work la one phase of the 
school life that naeda special moiv- 
tion. These outside artlvltieo, auota 
as football, b.'tsketball, track, debate, 
tennis, declamation, q>elUng con
tests, drmmaUcs and all other acUvl- 
tlea. tend to hold the laterest of the 
tudent when clnsa rooms wUl sot. 

We bebeve In the extra-currloula 
work as a means of putting before 
the patrons and parents the fact 
that the school Is in a large measure 
tulplng the pupU meet a lUe-hke 
^nation.

IJnr and Staff Plan.
The organlxaUon otdhe school sys

tem Itself Is cnlled the line and staff 
plan. The board over the superin
tendent. superintendent over the 
principals, and principals over the' 
a. ulty. This method fixes respon- 

.’ Ibtltty and enables all to receive 
the same problexs to solve as one 
would have In a large school systom. 
We beleve that the comp'ete aet-up 
Is a proyram of going forward. !

In conclusion we might add that 
to obtain any knowledge of the ays- , 
tem that you patronise, you must be ,

First Ira School 
H'ds In Dugoat..

(Concluded Prom Page 11) 
the larger part n used for a study 
hall and library.

Until about 18.13, Ira had thotight 
little of getting accredited. Then, 
roused t« the need of atudenta' 

vork being affiliated, aha started 
>ut to secure credits and a longer 
term of school. Blnce that begin
ning. Ira consoUdaled acbool now 
has built up to Idle credUs of af- 
f hat Ion, with proepret of more the 
ensuing year.

Ira school Is directed by the fol
lowing trustees: J. E. Palls (a for
mer student of Ira school), presl- 
lent; R. A. Hardee (also a former 
student), secretary; W. H. Sterling 
(former student), T. P. Bryce, Pete 
Hester, Perry E:hols, C. D. Pranks.

Taylor Heads Focwlty.
The preornt faculty la aa fallows: 

Elmer L. Taylor, superintendent for 
10 years; A. A. Mitchell, high school 
principal; Earl Horton, grauTunar 
school principal; Mlaa Jo Mallty. vo
cational home economics; Mrs. Mar
garet Cell Hilton, English and Span
ish; E. W. Baldwin, shop, typing, 
boys’ basket ball;

Mrs. Ben P. I'norpe, first grade; 
Mrs. E. W. Baldwin, second grade; 
Mrs. Elmer L. Taylor, third grade; 
Misa Marie Casey, fourth grade. Th# 
Ilfth, sixth and aaventh grades am 
handled by departmental srork.

The new native stone gymnasium 
was erected In 1834-35. It has a 
splendid oak floor, with a new coat 
of fioor flillsh. just completed In 
Nove.xber. "We expect great games 
this winter from both boys and 
girls,’* declare school leaden.

•
Editors' Note: A pletore at the 

Irii Kuprrlntrnilawi, Elmer Tay
lor, wUI be foand in onothor 
sectiow of this .A— Ivemary Edi
tion of The Timeo.

Interested in that achool. It U the 
desire of the administration to fur
nish complete reports from time to 
time of an work. Flans to be oor- 
rlrd out Include a bulletin with this 
Information given each month.

Hermleigh seboaOa are for Herm
leigh patrons. Know It and believe 
In It. then you wlil see the vision of 
a great work and with all at the job 
the sihcol wlU grow and prosper.

SrPERINTENDENT 
W. T. HANES

House of Million 
Articles: Gray’s

*Tbe House of a MShoa Artlclea* 
^that's Gray’s Vorlctir Btose, which 
has been located on the eaat side of 
the square since May, 1833.

Anyona who baa baan into the 
store knows that the slogan Is ok 
moat literally true, for Gray's offeig 
everything from on old-fashioned 
coat Iron waffle Iron to living room 
furniture uphalstared hi the modeni 
manner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray come ta 
•nydar from Garthage, Panola Coun
ty. where the local merchant had 
been in bustneaa. P int locatloa 
waa In the Rollins Building, and tha 
store has been In Its present sito, 
two doon north of the sotiUieasg 
comer, since January, 1830.

Regular employees are Clydt Clay 
and Luther M. HUl. who spaclallaa 
In furniture and other repairing.

Mra. Blue— “Was your husband 
cool when burglars broke In the other 
night?"

Mrs. Green—“Cooil Why, be wag 
so cool that he shivered all ov*r."

Smith, The Expressman
Wants to Have a Part When the Congratulating Is Being Done!

Of course, we haven’t been here— or Anywhere else—>for 
fifty years, but we know it’s a long period of time. So 
when Out Home County Paper goes a-celebrating its 
Golden Anniversary we want to tell the Times force 
that we’re mighty proud with them.

AFTER 26 YEARS ON ONE JOB . . .
We feel like an old-timer, all right. And if we tried to 
count the friends we’ve made during that stretch we’d 
be another score of years doing it. May we pause here 
and express our thanks for friends who’ve made our 26 
years on the job here possible.

Ship Your Christmas Packages by Express-Phone 267

R ailw ay  Express Agency
W. W. SMITH, Local Agent
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From “Scratch” To One Of Snyder's 
Leading Stores. . .

THAT IS THE RECORD OF 
RAINBOW MARKET PLACE 
IN SIX YEARS—

Since the establishment of Adam’s first Apple 
House in 1931 on the southeast corner of the 
square, there has been a marked improvement 
each year. After four years of operation on 
the square, we found a definite demand for a 
more convenient food market, so opened the 
Rainbow Market Place in its present site in the 
summer of 1936.

With the coming into the firm of J. C. Turner 
in August, 1937, and the addition of a grocery 
and Meat Market, the place has grown to be 
one of Snyder’s finest Food Marts. Now every 
need for the table can be supplied under the 
same roof —  Fruits, Vegetables, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats, Nute, 
Candies and Cold Drinks.

UNMATCHED DAY AND NIGHT COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE MAKES BUSINESSAI
THE RAINBOW GOOD ALL THE TIME!

We would be ungrateful if we here failed to express 
our sincere appreciation for a splendid business at the 
Rainbow. Our constant aim shall be to give our cus

tomers the most for their money in Quality Foods..

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR HOME COUNTY PAPER
We believe Snyder and West Texas have one 
of their finest weekly newspapers in The Scurry 
County Times. We believe it is filling a def
inite part in its field.

That’s why we want to be among The Times' 
thousands of friends to extend hearty good 
wishes upon its Fiftieth Birthday Celebration. 
Here’s to your health. Times 1

MAY YOU GROW AND. PROSPER FOR MANY MORE BIRTHDAYS, TIMES!

Rainbow Market Place
JIM AD AM S —  J. C. TURNER
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Snyder Transfer Has Served Snyder 
And West Texas Area for 22 Years

As Th« Times celebnitee the fif
tieth anniversary o f Snyder news
papers, Snyder Transfer Company 
pauses to remember that A Is more 
than 23 years old.

Established by the late Pete 
Brldgeman and Lit Chapman, now 
living west of Snyder. In 1915, the 
concern has had a gradual expan
sion until today it ranks as one of 
the leading lines In West Texas,

In the early days the firm was 
located Just south of the present 
Palace Theatre site. In 1936 It was 
moved to the present location, a 
block west of the square on 36th 
Street, where office and storage fa
culties are maintained.

Lines Serve 401 Miles.
Snyder Transfer Company serves 

401 miles of West Texas territory. 
Back In 1933, a pick-up was pur
chased to supplement the “horse" 
services of an earlier day. In 1936, 
with a truck or two, Biidgeman 
started a line from Snyder to Sweet
water—his first venture outside Sny
der.

In 1931 the line was extended east
ward from Sweetwater to AbUene 
and northward from Snyder to Lub
bock. making a continuous route 
from Abilene to Lubbock. In 1934 
the local concern purchased the Mc- 
CauUey Transfer Company line from 
Lubbock to Big Spring, by way of 
Lamesa. In 1935, the line was ex
tended directly west from Snyder, by 
way of Lamesa and Seminole, to the 
New Mexico line.

The accompanying map shows the 
extensive nature of the lines. Dotted 
lines show direct connections with 
other major transportation concerns. 
Terminals are maintained at Abi
lene. Sweetwater, Lubbock, Lamesa, 
and Big Spring, In addition to Sny
der. A new building was recently 
erected for the Lamesa terminal.

Mrs. Brldgeman Owner.
Mrs. Pete Brldgeman Is sole own

er of the firm. Oeneral manager A 
O. D. McOlaim. Others connected 

.^ th  the local office are J. R. Reeves,

Mrs. Lawrence Jones, Jerrell 1m  
Cook. W. M. Morgan, Hughey May, 
Albert Chism and Herbert Smith. A 
total of 35 employees are used by 
the concern over the entire route.

The company's “ roUlng stock" A 
now composed of 10 trucks, seven 
pick-ups, four business cars and 
the team and ivagon that A used oc
casionally In Snyder—a total o f 33 
vehicles.

Dean of Snyder Transfer Company 
A “Old Dutch," whose horseflesh 
puUed dray wagons for Brldgeman 
as early as 1933. HA running mate 
A "Dan," who has also seen con
siderable servloe. Por more than 
10 years these two Mg horses have 
pulled transfer wagons. TheA lot 
In life A much easier now, for they 
work regularly on special work only.

Pete tVas Horse Lover.
Everyone knew Pete Brldgeman as 

a horse lover. Even after “Old 
Dutch" and "Dan" had been re
placed, as far as economy was con
cerned, by motor-driven vehicles, the 
popular transfer man kept them. 
And "Pete’s" favorite riding horses, 
“Tony" and “Bert" are also kept In 
the compsmy's stables to thA day.

Teletype equipment A maintained 
In the local office and In the Lub
bock office. ThA equipment, as well 
as the very latest types of trucks and 
other appliances, keep the Snyder 
Transfer Company In step with the 
times . . . constantly growing In 
value and service, constantly mean
ing more to the business life of Sny
der and West Texas.

“ Pat” Landed Here 
Thirteen Years Ago

J. W. W. Patterson—most folks 
forget all hU InltlaA and Just call 
him "Pat”—first came to Snyder In 
March, 1934. Comanche, Oklahoma, 
was hA home town at that time.

He first opened a shop two doors 
north of hA present location. In 
April, 1935, he moved to the second 
building north of Snyder National

Bank, which he shares with Oraham 
3e Martin.

Jesse Oamer has been associated 
with Patterson for a number of years. 
Charley R. Borger, formerly o f Tyter, 
has the third chaA In the shop.

Doetor—“So you have pains In 
your left leg? Why, that's a sign 
of age."

Patient—“But, doctor, I don't have 
pains In my right leg, and It’s ss old 
as the other one."

Take OatUe U
Prom 'The Coming West." August 

9,1901: Billy Pitts and W. W. NeAon 
started last week with a herd of 790 
cattle for the Plains. TheA deatl- 
na^on A Beall's pasture, the old 
Serratt Ranch In Cochran County. 
They carried well drllA and ma
chinery with them and will be gone 
several weeks.

Calvin Coolidge: “I have never 
been hurt by anything I did not say."

F u n n y  guy—"You should have 
seen that cop’s face when I said, 
'Okey, flatfoot, so what'?"

Serious guy—"You’ll pardon my 
changing the subject, but don't you 
think thU Jail c ^  A damp?"

Daughter—“Daddy, what A your 
blrthstone?”

Father—"I don't recall, but It must 
be a grindstone.”

This Is A  Darn 
B ig  A d ~

FOR A BARBER SHOP!
But it's not often that our credit is good with thoae 
fellows at the newgpaper office, so when they told 
U8 we could have an ad on credit we decided we’d 
go the limit. About ail we can advertise is that you 
can get—

Barber Work With or 
Without Conversation—

from a couple of old-timers in the 
game— that is, if you can get ub 
to work. Razors and clippers are 
sharpened at least once a month 1

Shipp & Butts
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Here’s Mud In 
Your Eye—

TTmas, just because you're 
fAty years old (and we 
bet you need a shave 
light now with those old 
whldcers)—we want to 
here congratulate you on 
your birthday . . .

You Old Fossil!
*9a
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WE SCURRY FOLKS HAVE EVER BEEN SPIRITUALLY LED BY

OUR C H U R C H ES

“ And he commanded us to 
preach unto the people.”

Acts 10:42a

— Throughout her history, Scurry County has 
been a religious community. At no time have 
lawlessness and rowdyism had the upper hand. 
Church leaders have ever been in .the forefront 
of civic progress, and religious and material 
upbuilding have thus gone hand in hand.

— Unfortunately, many of the church rec
ords are incomplete. This section of the Times 
Golden Anniversary Edition is thus a cross- 
section rather than a complete religious his
tory of the county . . .  a form of tribute to the 
men and women who built for good.

SCURRY COUNTY SAYS: LET’S GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

>
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Pioneer Preacher Tells Early Experiences
Rev. Tate Heard 

In Most Sections
The history of Scurry County- 

peclally of the county's religious life 
—would be Incomplete w i t h o u t  
somethli\g of the experiences of Rev. 
Jss. H. Tste, who preached In Sny
der, nuvanna and practically every 
school house community for a quar
ter century. Thu article was writ
ten at his present home In Mentone, 
CallfomU, where he has lived alnee 
be left Scurry County early In 1030 
because of 111 health.

Rev. Tate has an especially warm 
place in the heart of The Times, for 
he was a regular correspondent for 
the paper for several years.

Here Is bis story—a tala of tri
umph and sorrow, progress and set
backs In Scurry County:

To Snyder In 1004.
In response to the good editors’ 

Invitation. I am making the follow
ing contribution:

1 came to Snyder In January, 
1004. under what has always saemed 
t i  me to be Divine giUdanoe. Like 
Abraham who ‘‘went out, not know
ing whither he went,' 1 left my home 
In Baird, Texas, almost Immediately 
after my ordination, by the Presby
tery of Abilene, In quest of a field 
where I could do full time minis
terial work. Having spent years In 
preparation. I was "flat broke'— 
without a dollar and without a 
charge. My situation seemed almost 
desperate; but go, I must—“Qo work 
In my vineyard.” The Holy Spirit 
was driving me toward a field—the 
right field—but I knew not what 
field.

Thus situated. I borrowed a little 
money and boarded a west-bound 
T-P  train, not knowing what my 
ultimate objective would be. I came 
to Snyder—having learned that our 
church there was In quest of a pas
tor. Not only was I financially em
barrassed. but I bad a heavy cold 
and was wholly unfit to make a fav
orable Impression. Nevertheless, the 
good people of that then little. In
land frontier town took me In and 
showed me every kindness.

With red eyes, dripping nose and 
husky voice I preached—at least 
tried to—on Sunday; and, 'believe 
It or not,” was called to the pastorate 
of that congregation for half time 
(and that was the way the other 
churches were supplied those days). 
Of course I must have work for two 
more Sundays, but Bison, and Dowell 
in Plsher County, were In prospect.

Moves Family Here.
Now 1 must borrow money the 

third time, return home and move 
my family (wife and son) and house
hold stuff to Snyder. This done and

Snyder Tailorin^f in 
Town for 12 Years

Back In July, 1039, Snyder Tailor
ing Company was established on the 
north side of the square, iwesent lo
cation of H. L. Wren, hardware. At 
that time the firm was operated by 
O. M. Bantau, now a tailor In Abi
lene, and Earl Pish, who continues 
is  owner of Snyder Tailoring Com
pany.

Por a time the concern was oper
ated by Fish and Joe Oraham. on 
the north side. The present site, a 
half block south of the square on 
Avenue S, has been used since Oc
tober, 1033.

Pish came to Snyder In 1015 from 
Oorman. Before he went Into the 
tailoring business he was bookkeep
er at Higginbotham Brothers & 
Company, at the bank, at the oil 
mill and at the Snyder Oarage.

I PIONEER PREACHER ANDWIFE 1

having secured a two-room resi
dence—the only place available—we 
were clad In work clothes, and busy 
receiving our household goods, just 
arrived on wagons from Colorado 
City. In the midst of this confu
sion snd embarrassment, a delivery 
man arrived, bringing quite a lot of 
much needed goods, and Insisted on 
“unloading on us," despite the pro
test that we had ordered nothin;. 
Then, to our further embarrassment, 
there came a group of my new par
ishioners, bringing not only goods 
but greetings of welcome, etc.

It was one of those old-time 
poundings, common to preachers In 
those days. Ood bless their memory. 
They have saved the day for many 
a hard-pressed pastor; and were oc
casional, happy experiences for this 
one and his family, both at Snyder 
and Fluvanna, for many years. You 
see, pastors' salaries. In those days, 
were on a pretty low scale. It was 
new country, and everybody was 
trying to get a start.

I shall never forget my first trip 
out to Bison. I had no conveyance, 
hence, must 'thumb a ride." latte 
Saturday afternoon I was granted 
passage on a cotton wagon, arith 
John Collier (a Baptist), who. with 
his young wife, lived in a dugout in 
that community. They, like many 
others, had only meagre accommo
dations to offer, but their fellow
ship and hospitality knew no bounds. 
Accordingly they took me in for the 
night, for it was now dark. Years 
later the (jollier family were near 
and pleasant neighbors to us at Flu
vanna.

Horseback to Dowell.
My first trip to Dowell was differ

ent and far more taxing. It was on 
horseback—a borrowed horse and 
saddle. As I was not then accus
tomed to horseback riding, I was 
completely worn out when I reached

FOR
SEVEN
YEARS-

Townsend’s Dairy has been serving Snyder 
people with good Milk, Cream and Butter. 
Maybe that accounts for the fact that busi
ness has always been good with us.

BEST WISHES, TIMES . . .
for continued growth and prestige in the 

newspaper field in Snyder. We here want to 
congratulate you for Fifty Yearg of Service.

Townsend’s Dairy
Phone 9003F2

One of t)ie ronnty's pioneer 
prearbers la Rev. James II. Tate, 
who retired to Callfomla eight 
years ago beeaase of ill health. 
Rev. and Mra Tate are pictnred 
above. The veteran Presbyterian

minister formerly pastored the 
Snyder and FInvanna ehnrehes, 
and preached at practiealy every 
school hon'e and choreh e e « -  
mnnlty in Scurry and odtslnln; 
counUea

the edge of the community I was to 
serve, and was taken In 1^ friends, 
but with some six miles yet between 
me and the church where I was to 
begin a year of pastoral work the 
next day.

Another happy suri>rlse came to 
me a few weeks later, when a good 
man led a white horse to the front 
of our little home, and Informed 
me that the faithful aiUmal was my 
property. Friends had made up the 
money and purchased a 'missionary" 
horse for the pastor. A ruling elder 
of the Dowell church made It pos
sible for me to get a good—though 
not new—buggy, and harness. Thus. 
I was very well equipped for my 
work. In passing, let me say, I 
drove this rig far enough to go 
around the world; then came the 
Ford.

Let the reader remember that. In 
those days, no automobile had grac
ed the roads of Scurry County. Ihir- 
thermore, aU our roads were In a 
very primitive s t a t e .  Highways, 
with hard surfacing, had not been 
thought of. No road was even grad
ed. This condition with varying and 
often severe weather, qteant hard

ships and plenty of exposure for 
the traveler.

In due time the little Bison con 
gregatlon moved Its base of opera 
tions to Ira, where we later built a 
church. Several yean later this 
congregaton—because of deaths and 
removals—was dissolved and Its re
maining membership transferred to 
Snyder.

Second Minister Conies.
At the beginning of my second 

year in Scurry, arrangements were 
made for another minister to take 
care of Dowell and. at the same 
time, I was called to be the shep
herd of the Fluvanna congregation, 
then known as Light, where four 
denominations held monthly services 
In the one-room school house. A 
union Sunday s:hool was also car
ried on there until 1010, when 
churches were erected In Fluvanna.

At Light, as was the cose at Sny
der, I succeeded the Rev. W. W. Wer
ner, who, years before, had organ
ized each of these congregations and 
had built the original church at Sny
der I am not able to pay to tribute 
to the memory of this grand old man 
of Ood that is due him. For years

North Side Cafe 
Old-Timer Here

Leath's (3afe, north side of the 
square, bad been here for several 
years before It was purchased In 1037 
by O. H. Leath. It belonged until 
that year to the late Vick Mont
gomery. Leonard OIU purohaaed an 
Intereat In the concern In 1030.

Recently remodeled, repainted and 
;lven a sparkling array of front neon 
lights, the cafe Is Inviting to tr«v- 
'lers and locals alike. Henry WhUe- 
hurst Is chief cook and Lon Adams 
Is assistant. Mrs. MoUle Pinkerton 
ind Miss Ora Oray are regular walt- 
.-etses, and BUI Markum la dloh- 
vasher.

Leath came to Bcuny County to 
1007 from Alabama, bis home state. 
He has been In the gin and several 
other lines ot business since bis resi
dence here. OIU moved from Fisher 
County In 1031 to s  Scurry County 
(arm, where he lived untU he moved 
to Snyder.

he drove a one-bone cart aU over 
Scurry and much of tbe adjoining 
countlea prsacblng tbe saving Gos
pel of Obrlst to a sptrttuaUy bun* 
gry people. A whole book might bs 
written about his work.

During our residence In Snyder 
—six yesrs and t h r e e  months—I 
preached In nearly every school 
house In the county. For a long 
time I preached one Sunday night 
each month m tbe Bookout school 
bouse, near Dermott.

Finally, in 1000, the R. 8. Sc P. 
was building through to Fluvanna. 
Then, a Uttle later, tbe Santa Fe was 
coming on. These developments 
brought on s great boom and there 
was much buUalng along these lUvea 
Snyder took on abnormal growth, 
and Fluvanna supplanted Light. 
HernUelgh sprang up as an entirely 
new town. Many new people were 
coming; Insomuch that It was neces
sary for the schools and churches to 
keep step with the march of prog-

Moves to Flsvanns.
It. therefore, became evident that 

our churches must have an addi
tional minister on the field I bad 
hitherto cultivated. Accordingly, 1 
voluntarily resigned at Snyder April 
1.1010, and moved to Fluvanna. This

See REV. TATE—Back Page

Gone Are 
The Days—

When the taking: of pictures 
was slow, unreliable and ex
pensive. Now it is dependable, 
sure and convenient. Us  ̂ our 
facilities for Modern Picture 
Making.

A MODERN STUDIO IS YOURS NOW

W e Know a Good 
Newpaper—

We haven't been here long, 
but we know Scurry County 
Is proud of her paper. May 
we add our congratulations 
on The Times'

Fiftieth Birthday

PORTRAITS —  TINTING —  COPYING 

ENLARGING AND 

EUiVELOPING

Curley’s Studio
Upstairs Over Bryant-Link
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Out of the 
Waste Places

SCURRY COUNTY HAS 
BEEN BUILDED FIRMLY

A pioneer spirit has brought an unsettled region 
to a commanding position in the agricultural 
development of the state. Only people with 
a determination to withstand the vicissitudes 
and hardships of the early days could have 
weathered the storm of natural disadvantages 
in this area.

It is such people as the pioneers, with a good 
portion of that pioneering blood still coursing 
through their veins, that make Snyder and 
Scurry County one of the choice places in which 
to live. Its people are builders, are optimistic, 
are courageous, are friendly. That’s the way 
we like them.

Snyder Has Come a Long Way In 
Twenty-Eight Years . . .

TIMES, WE GREET 
YOU ON YOUR 
FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

We have long been a believer in the 
place a good newspaper has in any
body’s community. We are proud of 
the fine record that has been made 
by our own Home County Paper dur
ing the closing half century.

We bespeak for The Times and its 
force continued growth and prestige 
in the section which it serves. Our 
sincere hope, as we pause to extend 
to you congratulations on this event
ful occasion, is that you shall live to 
enjoy—

MANY MORE YEARS

Since Our Original Business Was Established 
In Snyder Back in 1911^

Y E T  THE PIONEER  
SPIRIT LIVES O N!

i;- y'M

Continued progress in Snyder and Scurry County is 
certain. The same pioneer and progressive spirit is des
tined to carry on. The accomplishments of today are 
providing a sure foundation for the achievements of to
morrow.

To citissns of the community who are hopeful of the 
future, but unprotected in the present, INSURANCE 
offers the one certain opportunity to create security. 
Under the assurance of real protection Scurry County 
businesses and individuals can devote full thought and 
full energies to carving a successful place in this area.

Insurance Agency
Basement of T  imes Building
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Methodists First Organize at Ennis Creek
Most Members to 

Snyder in IS S3
Tbe hlstonr of the Snyder Meth* 

odist Church U of wide Interest to 
the old-tliners In West Texas, for 
Snyder Methodist Ctiurch was one 
of the first Methodist churches or
ganised in this Immediate territory. 
Its organisation In 1883 calling into 
being a church one )rear before 
Scurry County was organised.

From authentic sources, we con
dense the following history of Sny
der Methodist Church:

In July. 1883, Rev. R. P. Dunn, at 
the request of R. L. Patterson and 
family, came to Ennis Creek and 
conducted a revival meeting under a 
brusli artx>r. He was assisted by 
Rev. Thomas, who was then pastor 
at Colorado. All those attending 
the meeting were fed at Mr. Patter
son's camp.

First Cbarcli Started.
At the conclusion of the meeting 

a Methodist church was organized. 
Pram information furnished by Mrs. 
J. W. Woody, the following were 
charter members: B. L. Patterson, 
Houston Patterson, Betty Patterson. 
Mary Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Davis and daughter, Mrs. Tom Lock- 
wood. Mrs. Bettle Wellborn, Mrs 
Florence McDonald. Mrs. H. C. 
Clark

Mrs. Bettle Patterson afterward 
became Mrs. Jeff Webb, the mother 
of John L. and Richard Webb. Wat 
ter and Fred Wasson and Mrs. Hattie 
Oatlln. also the sister-ln-law of 
Mrs O. P. Thrane, most of whom 
are now members of the Snyder 
Methodist church. Mrs. Tennle Pat
terson afterward became Mrs. J. W. 
Woody, and ns far as can be learned 
la the only living charter member of 
the church.

Families to Snyder.
In the fall of 1883 nearly all the 

above named families moved to Sny
der for school benefits for the chil
dren. and the church orgiuUaatlou 
was also moved to Snyder and be
came the beginning of the present 
Snyder Methodist Church. As soon 
as the Ennis Creek Methodists mov
ed to Snyder they were joined by 
the following: Dr. J. C. Cornelius.
H. A. Ooodwln, Mary Goodwin, T.
N. Nunn, Nancy Cornelius, J. H. 
Nunn. H. A. Goodwin served as the 
first Sunday school superlntetulent 
of the newly organized church at 
Sktyder. Rev. Dunn continued to

Baptist Church for 
Colored Residents

«
The colored residents of Snyder 

established the Mt. Olive First Bap
tist Church In April, 1938, the same 
year In which their school was start
ed.

Rev. W. Jenkins of Abilene, col
ored, assisted in establishing the 
church, along with Rev. W. F. Fer
guson, white pastor here at that 
time, and the pastors of other con 
gregatloos, plus several Interested 
laymen. Rev. w. B. Culpepper was 
the first pastor.

Present pastor of the church Is 
Rev. O. A. Hammons of Abilene. 
Officers of the church are: Roy Jen
nings. clerk; Troy Sanders, chair
man; J. J. Smith, John Baker and 
Lessle Thylor.

serve the church as a part of the 
then Sweetwater elrctUt, which was 
In the Abilene district.

From carefully completed materi
al we get this pastor directory of 
Snyder Methodist Church; Revs. R. 
F. Dunn. 1883-4; H. W. GUss. ElUs, 
Duncan and Miller. It was during 
the pastorate of Rev. Miller, 1888-90. 
the first church building was erect
ed. This building was erected on 
the site of the present building, the 
lot having been donated by T. N. 
Nutm.

Then came as pastors Revs. Gal
loway, W. H. Harris, J. T. Rascoe 
(who died within one month after 
accepting as pastor), and E. R. Wal
lace, under whose pastorate the first 
district met with the Snyder church, 
an addition being built to the church 
to care for the conference.

Rev. Roberts In 19M.
Then came Rev. A. B. Roberts as 

pastor from 1900 to 1903. It war 
during his pastorate that Snyder 
was made a half station. Mrs. Rob
erts, now In her seventlea lives at 
Plalnview. L o c a l  Metliodlsts re
member her for her sweet CThristlan 
life. Rev. C. D. West was pastor 
1902-03. During the ministry of 
Rev. M. H. Hudson. 1904-08, Sny
der eras made a full titrte station. 
Then came Rev. J. B. Dodson, 1906- 
07; and Rev. W. P. Garvin, 1907-10, 
under whose pastorate the present 
persorutge was erected.

Quoting again from official in
formation: In 1910 the old North
west Texan annual conference was 
divided Into what Is now the Central 
Texas conference and the Northwest 
T exu  conference, and Snyder was

FLOWERS FOR 
THE LIVING-

Yes, we want to pass out a few right here, 
and be among the scores of friends who 
will tell our Home County Paper that we 
appreciate it. Congratulations, Times, 
on your—

YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
The two proprietors at this shop have had 
combined 86 years of experience in the 
Barber Business. We believe we are quali
fied to give the kind of work you’d expect 
In a First Class Barber Shop.

Gordon and Maule
Barber Shop

Just Off the Southwest Ckimer of Square

Cooiplelcd In Um  early Iwcn- 
Uca, this meeting honae of the 
First Methodikt Charch Is at
tractive not alone becaaae of Its 
arehitectnre a n d  spacioosnem,

placed In the Sweetwater district. 
Rev. J. W. Hunt, now Dr. Hunt of 
McMurry College, came to Snyder 
that year, and dirt was broken for 
the present church building.

Although the Snyder Methodist 
Church was opened for services In 
the summer of 1913 under Rev. 
Hunt's ministry. It was not formally 
drclcated until February of 1914, 
w h e n  the indebtedness on the 
church was paid.

Corneiwtone in 1914.
The cornerstone was placed In po

sition with proper ceremonies Feb
ruary 13. 1914. The church was 
dedicated during the pastorate of 
Rev. J. H. Hicks, who Is now Dr. J. 
H. Hicks, professor of Old Testament 
In the school of theology, Southern

bat becanae of Ha record of serv
ice and the oatatanding pastork 
who have preached from Its pal- 
pit. Rev. II. C. Gordon Is the 
present pastor.

Methodist University, Dallas. Bish
op W. F. McMurry dedicated the 
church. Professor Hicks, who has 
a Ph. D. degree In the Old Testa
ment. has just returned from Pales
tine, where he did extensive research 
on Biblical subjecta 

Continuing the onward march of 
Methodism were: Revs. J. E. Ste
phens. R. A Stewart, A. W. Waddell, 
J. W. Mayne, J. H. Hicks, C E. Jame
son. A. B. Davidson, B. W. Dodson, 
and J. P. LawUs, 1926-39 (upon the 
death of Rev. LawUs In March, 1939, 
Rev. Ck S. Hardy finished the church 
year).

Revs. Cal C. Wright, 1929-31; Sam 
H. Young. 1931-34;.and H. C. Gor
don, 1934, recently reappointed for 
another year.

Five Years Here 
For Pick & Pay

It was just a few wedts ago—Oc
tober 37. to be exact—that Pick Si 
Pay Store, east side of the square, 
celebrated Its fifth Snyder birthday.

Two years after it was opened, the 
store was moved from a small space 
on the north side to the corner build
ing northeast of the square. It Is In 
this building that the food markK 
holds forth now.

Mr. and BCrs. Marcel Joeephaon, 
operators of the store, came to Sny
der In 1933. Joeephaon had former
ly been associated with his father 
in the wholesale dry goods business 
at San Antonio.

Pick Si Pay maintains a complete 
line of grooerlee, and last year In
stalled a full meat market with 
Howard Appleton, formerly of Herm- 
leigh, in chm^e. Other regular em
ployees are Ed Turner, Garth Aus
tin and T. J. Kite.

U. S. Leads In laventloae.
Evidence of the American's cre

ative genius has been reported by 
the United SUtes patent office. The 
office has just Issued Its 3,100,000th 
patent—on a camera that projects 
pictures as well as takes them. Al- 
Utough 140 countries and territories 
In the world grant patents, this na
tion far outstrips them aU In the 
number of patents granted yearly, 
the patent office reports. Last year 
a total of 39,793 were granted.

So the pastors of Snyder Method
ist Church have come and gone, to 
form gospel wave litfluences that 
will live on and on. And in the his
tory of Snyder Methodist Church 
one flixls a reflection of the best 
things In Ufe that go to make up 
the ongoing of God’s Kingdom work.

It has been said that an army travels on its stomach.
Show us an army that travels far without meat and we'll 

show you a weak army.

MEAT FOR SCURRY COUNTIANS—
In the modern manner, cut and trimmed or ground and 
chopped just like the customer wants it— that’s what we 
have been trying to put out ever since we established our 

place of business in September, 1935.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES-
as you come to the half century mark, and reflect 
Fifty Years of Service. We are proud of you— and 
hope this will not be your last—

FIFTY YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE
PHONE 100

PAKKS NEAT NARKCT
G. E. PARKS East Side Square W. R. BELL
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Hermleigh Here 
Several Decades

The development of the preeent 
vUlege of Hermleigh hae covered 
•everal decadee. The people, of 
course, have had their “bad Umee," 
but have nevertheless managed to 
always keep enough good points In 
view to bring forth a rather thriv
ing village today.

The first site for a town In this 
community was surveyed by Mr. 
German In 1008. It was three and 
one-half miles from the present 
town. The town was known as 
Wheat, and had a gin, a post office, 
and a general store. This was the 
only town or settlement between 
Snyder and Roscoe at that time.

The following year, 1007, the Santa 
Pe Railway and the R. S. Sc P. Rail
way were laid. They were so far 
from Wheat that railway access was 
very Inconvenient for the people. 
They had to make rather long drives 
during the winter to obtain lumber, 
merchandise and other products In 
wagons, which had been shipped 
here.

The most prominent cltlaens then 
awoke to the fact that If they 
moved their town closer to the rail
road secUons a thriving business 
could soon be developed In shipping. 
A site for a new town was surveyed 
by Mr. James from Abilene on the
D. Z. Hess farm. There was some 
opposition, however, by the people, 
and after more careful consideration 
they laid the town out at lU present 
location. Harry Harlln and R. C. 
Henn each donated 330 acres of 
land. The main street ran down the 
street one block north of Main 
Street today. The people named the 
new village Hermleigh, after two of 
Its most prominent cltlaens, Mr. 
Herm and Mr. liClgh.

Progressive Movements.
Hermleigh then began Its most 

progressive movements. It began 
building Its business houses. Some 

of the first businesses and proprietors 
were: Barber shop operated by Mr. 
McCall; general merchandise operr 
ated by Rev. I. N. Anderson; drug 
store operated by Dr. Whitehead; 
livery stable operated by Mr. Wood- 
fin; hotel operated by Mrs. Lofton. 
Besides these business buildings, our 
four churches were built, excluding 
the Catholic church. It was In these 
that Hermlelgh’s school system be
gan. In the summer of 1908 a two- 
story, six-room school house was 
erected. A. C. Tate was the first 
principal. He is now a resident of 
the Bell community. There were 
three other teachers who assisted 
him in his teaching.

After the moving of the town and 
the building o f the first school, the 
people took so much Interest that 
In 1009 another new school building 
was erected. In due time this build
ing also proved to be non-beneflclr.l 
to the community because It could 
not acccunmodate all of the children 
who attended. It was tom down 
and the present building erected.

School System Growa
Since then Hermlelgh’s school sys

tem has been mending rapidly. In 
fact the entire community enjoyed 
several prosperous years, for at one 
time there was an active chamber 
of commerce, a municipal band, a 
First State Bank, two large dry 
goods stores, a ladles' ready-to-wear 
shop, a furniture and hardware store, 
several grocery stores, a confection
ery, two cafes, two drug stores, two 
barber shops, one beauty shop, two 
meat markets, a lumber yard, two 
depots, a telephone exchange, three 
gins, two blacksmith shops and sev 
oral garages. This progressiveness 
lasted until the approach of the de
pression. It lost many of Its busi
ness places and also Its bank because 
of financial conditions.

Hermleigh cannot boast of all these 
stores today, but she does believe 
that she has a good school system, 
a good community spirit and an up
ward climb In her business.

Ivison Auto Parts 
All-Round Business

Ivison Auto Parts, operated by Ira 
Ivison and his son, Truman, two 
blocks west of the square on the 
highway. Is what might be called 
an all-round business.

The IvUons handle such well 
known products as Niehoff electri
cal parts, Raybestoe brake linings, 
McQuay-Norrls supplies (exclusive), 
Champion spark plugs. Sealed Pow
er piston rings and Pltagerald gas
kets. In addition, they do repair
ing of all kinds, handle acetylene 
welding, and a full line of Magnolia 
products in their service station.

Ivison came to Scurry County In 
1937 from Fisher County, where he 
had farmed a number of years. He 
opened his first local business In the 
faU of 1939, near the R. S. Sc P. sU- 
tlon, moved In 1931 to the old High
way Oarage, In early 1937 to his 
present location. He was associated 
a part of the time with a brother, 
John IvlBoa.

Two Cattle Items.
From *rhe Coming West, February 

1897: Judge Patterson reports 
that stock are now doing remarkably 
well, and that everything Is Indeed 
encouraging. . . . Pete Scoggins 
passed through here Monday return
ing Irom his annual visit to Ken
tucky and his old home In North 
Carolina. The Coming West learns 
th.1t he purchased and brought back 
witn him a number of fine bulls 
which he will take to his ranch.

One of the newest and moot 
imposing rhorch buildings In 
Srnrry County Is this Catbolk 
eh v rh  at Hermleigh, only meet
ing place of coonty Catholics. 
The building was completed in

early 1937, with members of the 
congregation, most of them re
siding In and near Hermleigh, 
doing a large amount of the 
work. Father Austin of Sweet
water Is pastor.

From The Coming West, June 31, 
1900: County Superintendent Judge 
H. B. Patterson Informs us that 
there are 1035 children In the scho
lastic age for this year, a slight In
crease over that of last year. Of 
these 189 are In the Snyder inde

pendent district, while the others 
are divided among 30 schotd commu
nities

You won't bore the other fellow 
If you talk about him Instead of 
yourself.

^ e c t i o ^ V I —

Odom Succeeds 
Stokes in 1925

Odom Funeral Home, which suc
ceeded the Stokes UnderUklng Com
pany December 9, 1938, was one at 
the first exclusive funeral homes In 
West Texas. It offered the first 
ambulance service In Snyder

R. H. Odom, owner, came from 
Cross Plains, where he had been 
In charge of the furniture and un
dertaking department for Higgin
botham Brothers Company. Ha tmd 
been associated with that firm since 
1911. He secured his embalmer’s 
Ucense-in 1933, and Mrs. Odom se
cured her embsklmer’s license In 1930.

The Stokes Undertaking Company 
was esUbhshed In 1907 by the late 
R. M. Stokes, In the present loca
tion of the Duff Furniture Company, 
half block north of the square on 
Avenue 8. When Odom came to 
Snyder, Stokes was located on the 
east side of the square, preeent 
Hande-Dande site. Shortly after
ward, Odom moved the establish
ment to his present location, a half 
block east of the square. Here he 
has 11 complete rooms, large hall
way and space for three modem 
ambulances and funeral coaches.

Gaither Bell and Addison Cam- 
tevens, associated with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odom, are licensed funeral direc
tors.

Send this edition to a friend.

.  Damon at Snyder Shop.
Damon Caruthers, colored shine 

boy at J. O. Lockhart's barber shop, 
has been shining and dyeing shoes 
for quite a spell, but he has Just 
recently started to work with the 
north aide shop. Hs says all he 
wants Is a chance to show what he 
eaa do with shoes of any kind.

46 Years’ Experience
That's the accumulated time of the two pro
prietors of this modern cleaning and pressing 
establishment: One of the “ props” has been 
at it for more than a quarter century, and the 
other is rounding out his twenty-first year. 
Experience is what it takes to do a good job

well.

| T A \

IT’S RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP THAT COUNTS
We are grateful for a growing number of 
patrons who bring their cleaning and press
ing work to us. That we are pleasing them 
is proven by the fact that they come again 
and again. Good equipment, experience 
and service are your dish here— with typi
cal Moffett & Rogers courtesy.

TIMES, OLD 
FELLOW-

We are glad to take this 
portion of our advertise
ment to extend our sin
cere congratulations on 
your Fiftieth Birthday.
For continued growth 
and usefulness in this 
section you can count on 
your friends at our firm 
for a good measure of

Our Best Wishes!

This year we installed a brand new 1937 
model Super Hi-Tone Cleaning Plant. With 
this de luxe equipment we can truthfully 
say we are leaders. We lead in (1) Equip
ment, (2) Experience, (3) Service and 
(4) Quality. We challenge any customer 
to compare our work with any other.

Cleaning^ and Pressing 

Alterations and Repairing 

Tailor Made Clothes 

Misfit Suits and Pants

Phone90

N olfett & Rogers
East Side of Square
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Presbyterians Form Church Here in 1892
Rev. y/. IF. y/emer 

Is First Minister
n j MKS. J. A. FARMER.

^■he First PrrsbjrterUn Church of 
Biiyder was organised as the First 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of 
Snyder on June IS. in s . by Rev. W. 
W Werner, assisted by Judge Beal 
of Sweetwater. There were seven 
charter members, as foUosrs: Mrs. 
M E BIbbee. H C. Bibbee, MUs Suale 
Blbbee, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Olrrard. 
Mrs. W. W. Werner and MUs Mable 
Werner.

At the organtsatlonal meeting, C. 
T. OIrrsrd and H. C. Bibbee were 
Installed as elders. Mr. Olrrard had 
been previously ordained to the el
dership. but Mr. Bibbee was ordain
ed at thU service. At the same time. 
Rev. W. W. Werner was called to 
serve as pastor.

During the sunrmer of 18B3 a re
vival meeting was sponsored by the 
newly organized church. Rev. J. L. 
Elliott doing the preaching. It was 
highly suecevful, and there were a 
number of conversions and additions 
to the church.

Change Made In 1M4.
The locgl congregation was a 

member of the Buffalo Oan Presby
tery of the CumberUnd Presbyteri
an Church until 1904. At that time, 
foOowlng the direction of the Texas 
Bynod and the approval of the Buf
falo Gap Presbytery, the latter or
ganisation was divided and the Sny
der Presbytery formed. The first 
meeting of thU body was held at 
Bnyder on November 10 of the same 
year, srlth Rev. W. W. Werner serv
ing as moderator.

At thU meeting there was a fav
orable vote taken on the proposed 
union of the Cumberland Presbyteri
an Church and the Presbyterian 
Church In the United States of 
America. This union was complet
ed by act of the general assembly on 
May 24, 1900, and the local congre
gation became a member of the 
Abilene Presbytery of the Presby
terian Church In the U. 8. A., where 
It still remains.

New BoUding In 1924.
The First Presbjrtorlan C h u r c h  

building was located at the corner 
of Avenue Q and 20th Street, on 
the lot now occupied by the Chap
man Service Station and the south 
part of the O. L. Wllklrson Lumber

Arthur Townsend in 
Dairy Here 7 Years

Arthur (Booger Red) Townsend 
has been lo the dairy business two 
miles northeast of Sn^er since 1990. 
During that time he has establlahed 
a slaeable retail trade among Sny
der folks, as well as a good trad* 
among cafes, grocery stores and 
other wholesale handlers of dsUry 
producta

The dairyman cante to Scurry 
Oounty from Port Worth in 190d 
Prior to his entrance Into the daln 
business he farmed, traded and often 
^rved as a public auctioneer.

He Invites his customers and oth
ers to visit his modem dairy at any 
time.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I' ̂ ’n> ft-L in kH as
d i-iear Record

Company yard. During the pastor
ate of Rev. J. T. Bryant In 1921. 
this property was sold and the base
ment of the present church building 
was erected. In which place the con
gregation worshipped until 1929, 
when the present structure aras 
completed. ThU was during the 
ministry of Rev. E. C. lambert.

During the history of the church, 
the following ministers have served 
either as stated supply or as pastor: 
Rev. W. W. Werner, organiser; Rev. 
James H. Tate. 1903-1919; Rev. U. 
C. Howard. 1910-1914; Rev. J. O. 
Blgbee. 1916-1917; Rev. O. C. Wright. 
1930-1921; Rev. J. T. Bryant, 1923- 
1935; Rev. H. J. Manley. 1935-irJg; 
Rev. E. C. Lambert 1938-1930; Rev. 
J. Wood Parker, 1930; Rev. Alfred 
M. Dorsett, 1035-1930.

Beside these, there have been sev
eral student pastors who have serv
ed during the summer months. The 
present pastor. Rev. James B. Spivey, 
was Installed on July 1. 1036.

Elders of Cbnrcb.
The following men have been In

stalled as elders: H. C. Bibbee, C. T. 
Olrrard, R. J. Strayhom, C. R. Buch
anan, W. H. Harvey, D. I. Rhodes. 
H. B Patterson. D. P. Wilson, J. C. 
MltcheU, E. P. Smith, E. P. Renken.
O. P. Strayhom, D. A. Clark, 8. N. 
WUbom. L. T. Stinson, L. H. Orr, 
Sterling A. Taylor, O. M. McDowell, 
John R. Covey, J. A. Parmer. L. R. 
BaUey, W. R. Lace, D. C. HoweU.

Throughout Its hUtory the church 
has striven through Its various ac
tivities to minister to the spiritual 
and social needs of Bnyder and com
munity.

Beside the regular preaching serv-

This snapshot of the First 
Presbyterian C h u r c h  balldlng 
was taken while the beautiful 
Btrurture was neswing completion 
nine years ago. Its graceful 
lines, worshipful atmosphere and

long story of ret'gioas upbuilding 
stamp It as one of the leading 
Presbvterian bu'ldlnrs and con- 
grrgat'ena In West Texas. Rev, 
James E. Spivey Is pastor of the 
local church.

Curley’s Studio in 
Snyder Few Months

Curley’s Studio, operated by Oliver 
A. Johnsoo. has been In Bnyder since 
August, 1937. Located over Bryant- 
Unk Ooenpany, the studio came here 
from San Angelo. “Curley” has seen 
eight years of experience as a pho
tographer.

Associated with him are Jack Kraft 
and Mrs. Johnson.

The studio specisUaes In portraits, 
tinting, copying, enlarging. Inside 
and outside photoe and finishing.

Ices on Sunday, it maintains a Sun
day school, mid-week service, wom- 
tn"* societies which have been for
mally organised since March 10, 
1909, Christian Endeavor groups, and 
other clubs for youth, as well as full 
cooperation in every enterprise for 
the betterment of the people of Sny
der, and the winning of men and 
women to Jesus Christ.

Gordon & Maule in 
12-Year-Old Place

A barber shop was established In 
1934 In the spM now occupied by 
Gordon & Maule. Jeaae Gamer, 
still a Snyder barber, was the first 
owner of the shop.

W. B. Gordon boyan his borbeiing 
career at AmarUlo la 1933. He pur
chased the slM>p from W. O. Trigg 
In July, 1933. M M. Maule became 
associated with Gordon on Septem
ber 1. 1935.

Maule first barbered at Herm- 
lelgh In 1917. He esune to Snyder 
In 1930, and left Patterson's barber 
shop to become associated with Gor
don.

A 53-year record of servlco In 
West Texas truly marks Bryant- 
Link Company as one of the ptoneere 
)f what has become an empire with
in an empire.

Actually, the first West Texas store 
was BEtabUshed at Anson on M>ru- 
iry 8. 1884, by J. O. Bryant, w1m> 
-ame to Texas from Missouri. In 
1901, George 8. Link, who now re- 
idce at Spur, came Into the firm. 

In 1930 the group of stores that had 
{Town out of the original store es
tablished In 1884 were re-organlaed 
under the name ot Bryant-Unk 
Company.

Bryant-Unk Company now has 
stores at Snyder, Spur, Stamford. 
Rotan. Lamesa, Post, Jayton, Ham
lin and Aapermont.

The Snyder store was moved from 
'ITaddo In 1930. and T. L. Hlggtn- 
Mtham was the first manager. The 
Irst local location was on the south

west comer of the square. In the 
'Paeee now used by Hugh Taylor 0k 
Company and Ware's Bakery. TTie 
T>resent west aide location was oc
cupied In 1939.

The Blacksurd Hardware 0k Imple
ment Oo.'npany was purchased In 
1935, and Higginbotham Brothers 0k 
Company was bought In 1938. A. V. 
McAdoo, now of Sweetwater, became 
manager In 1933, and he was suc
ceeded In September. 1933. by E. E. 
Weathersbee. who continues In that 
capacity. Weathersbee started with 
the firm in 1933, was associated with 
hls brother In Rotan from 1936 to 
1930, returning to Bryant-Unk Ooto- 
pany In that year.

Local. employees now are A. C. 
Kincaid, Mrs. H. C. Moore. Miss 
Edith Grantham, Mrs. Edith Single
tary, Mrs. Joe Oeiton, Mra E. J. An
derson. P. D. Lambeth. Bobby Hair
ston and Hardy MltcheU.

Cotton Ooee AbcadT 
Prom The Scurry Oounty News. 

January 16. 1896: We are told that 
cotton Lk to be the leading crop of 
the West, and we are constrained to 
beUeve It.

From Coffee to 
Fine Steaks . . .

Of course, we serve these two famous palate-pleasers, 
as well as all the in-between dishes and drinks— in typi
cal Clark & Early style, which means just like the folks 
like ’em. If you haven’t tried our eats— you’ve missed

something I

Short Orders - Sandwiches 
Plate Lunches

Candies - Tobaccos 
Cold Drinks

Clark & Early
Rear of Times Office

CongratulationSy
Times . . .

for the fine record of 
service you have made 
in Scurry County. We 
hasten to tell you that 
we hope this will not be 
your last—

F I F T Y  Y E A R S

TELEPHONE 60

— and you’ll get in touch with a firm that 
has made a reputation in our town for 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing. And w« 
are not planning to let our reputation drag, 
either.
With more than 12 years’ experience bt- 
hind us, we believe we can supply all th« 
needs expected of a first class Tailor Shop.

If'c Are Proud of Our Paper
and we want to extend hers our 
hearty congratulations to The 
Scurry County Times as It ob
serves its—

FIFTtETH m iY E R S A R Y

SNYDER TAILORING CO.
Earl Fish
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Few Glimpses of Scurry County Leaders
County Pioneers 

Are Paid Tribute
Br BSN r. 8M1TH.

W« b«v« b«eo re<|UMted U> coo* 
tribute m siMteto o l Scurry County 
hMory aa l»r m  w« know It. whlcb 
dntca back lo Um wloUr o< IWU. 
Ttna la not foinc very <ar back aa 
oompaiwd to otter ptoneera wte 
came tere acme 40 odd ycara a<o. 
But M ycara 1a aullldant Ume to 
record many ebancea In UUa aoc-

Thne baa laid heavy handa on tte 
ploneera of UUa community. Many 
of tboae Uvlnc In 8-urry and ad- 
jofntng countlea wten we located In 
flbyder have anawered the roll call 
o f tte departed immortal ploneera. 
who blaaod tte way here for our 
preaent dvlltaatlon All ca l.lno of 
Ufa and every avocatlou have wlt- 
naaaed tte  pamlng of aome of our 
apian did men and women who were 
aarly aetUera In Scurry County and 
Waat Tejua.

Bar Mrmbera Oeno 
T te  Scurry County bar baa num

bered many of tteac good nten and 
legal talenU who were clUaena ana 
practlooeera when we flrat landed 
In Snyder. Tboae wbo have gone 
to their eternal reward were CuUcn 
O. Hlgglna. A. O. WUmeth. M. K 
Roaaer. C. R. Buchanan, Pnta R 
Brnlth and Robert H. Cumuttc. TteM 
men and lawyers left tbelr Imprint 
upcct tte pages ol Scurry County- 
West Texas lepal history—aa judges. 
repnsemaUves, state suialors, etc 

Cullen O. Hlgglna first dlaUlct 
attomay. then district judge; A. C. 
WUmeth, member of the House of 
RepreaentaUvee; M. B. Roaaer, serv
ing this district In the House; C. R  
Buchanan, county judge and later 
state aenator; Prlts R. Smith, rep- 
reaentaUve, chairman of the board 
of pardons, later district judge. Hla 
first aervtacs for the county were 
county attorney, county ju d ^  and 
later mayor of Snyder. Robert H 
Cumutte was county judge at the 
time of hla death several years ago 

neneer Cattlemen.
Many of our pioneer cattlemen 

have Joined the last round up. Ac- 
Uvely engaged In the cattle business 
when wa came to Scurry County 
were BoUey Brown and Pete Scog
gins of Kent County, and BUns and 
Rogers, the Smith boys—Oeorge, Os, 
Jack and Lon. The Utter la stlU 
Uvlng and resides near tempasas. 
T . J. Paught, wbo ranched In Kent 
and Scurry County; K  W. Clark, 
who ranched In Kent and Oarsa 
Counties: W. D. Stanfield owned 
and operated a ranch In Oarsa Coun
ty; Uncls Kin SUios, wbo sras a 
pioneer ranchman of Kent County, 
are otter pioneers In the cattle busl-

BlUy Lee, both of whom are stUl 
Uvlng. Leeroy Johnson was engag
ed In the hardware and Implement 
buslnees.

Our early banker was P. J. Oray- 
um, who operated a private bank 
on the south side of the square. He 
was also In the drug bu.slneas. Oray- 
um wold to the PuUera, who eatah- 
llahed the Snyder National Bank, 
but not until the bank was moved 
Into a building of lU own on the 
west side of the square.

The Pint National Bank was or- 
gmnlaed Utcr by that splendid clU- 
en and cattleman. BUly Johnson. 
Robert H. Cumutte was cashier of 
tte First National Bank for a num
ber of yean. Mr. Johnson hat been 
dead several yean

The First State Bank was organ- 
laed along about 19M or IWI, Hous
ton PattersMi as prealdent and T. 
P. Baker as cashier. Later Mr. Pst- 
tersoD left Scurry County, after sell
ing bu  Interest In the bank and 
moving to Ovalde. where be died. 
Mr. Baker Is now a resident of l i t 
tle Rock. Arkansas, where he Is head 
of fire prevenUon In that state. The 
bank was first located In tte WUmeth 
comer buUding on the eouthwest 
xtmer of the square, teter It was 

moved to the building the bank erect
ed on the northweet comer of the 
vquare, preeent location of The Scur
ry County Tlmaa. Henry Wellborn,

one of our early settlen was later 
connected with the First State Bank 
A  Trust Company- He also ranched 
in the west part of tte county. He 
has passed on.

Pack Wolf, BfarsbaL
Pack Wolf fUled a very prominent 

position In Snyder’s history as peace 
officer. He was considered one of tte 
best city marshals Snyder ever had. 
He has passed on.

Among those now residing In Sny
der who were In business S5 years 
ago are the Strayhora brothers, Joe 
and Pope. Pope atlU sella imple
ments out on tte east highway. Both 
atlU Uve In Snyder.

No sketch of Scurry County would 
be complete without mentioning J. 
Wright Mexiar, who was tte orlglnU 
pioneer and buflalo hunter of Scur
ry County, and dates hla mideDce 
In this sectiem farther back than 
any other person of these parts. 
He stJl Uvea on his ranch and »  
hale and hearty at the advanced age 
of so odd. Also In point of age and 
lonj residence, business man and 
ranchman, Uncle Andy Dodaon Is 
not to be overlooked. He has been 
retired to his ranch for many years 
and Is hale and hearty In hla SO’a 
He ama one of Snyders early dry 
goods merchants.

In the medical profession here In 
thoae dmya were Dr. J. W. Warren

and Dr. Person. Both have answer
ed the roU up yonder.

When we first came to Scurry 
County, there were very little farm
ing activities, save the growing of 
malae and other feed crops. I think 
there was one gin In Snyder. Scurry 
County turned to cotton along about 
1906. The first crop mortgage ever 
put on record In Scurry County was 
recorded around 1906. A crowd of 
farmers went to Colorado and gave

crop mortgages to Y. D. Murray for 
suppllaa. People rarely aver gave a 
note for marchandlae In tboae days. 
Ranchmen would send their wagons 
to Snyder from Kent and Oarsa 
Counties and load out with supplies 
from our larger merchants.

Along In 1908, W. A. Puller came 
to Scurry County and Snyder and 
tnveated In ranching properties and

See LEADERS—Page 19

REAL SHOE SHINES—
LIKE YOU 
LIKE 'EMI

Yasrah, boss! Wear your shoes around hers 
— and walk out with them grlisteninff. We 
really know how to do the job.

CONGRATULATIONS, TIM ES—
for having faithfully served your section 
with a good newspaper for fifty years.

D A M O N  C A R U T H E R S
At Lockhart’s Barber Shop

Farmers as well aa tte  ranchmen 
pioneered m ihla aecUon. Space will 
not perm.t a personal menuon or 
even numbering of tneee sturdy tons 
of the aoU wbo began tanning in the 
•any days m Scurry County.

When we came to Scurry County. 
Snyder was a unall town of frame 
construction. We got our freight 
and mall from Colorado. Bill Jones 
was a noted character in thoee days, 
furnishing trauapoi taton from auo 
to Bnyuer via hack. He laced many 
■anuaUMins in UMse days, and wa* 
not always on tune wlvo mail anu 
paeseiiger*. Harry Nelson was pusi,- 
master at Snyoer in uiuse days, ue 
has Itet-u uead many years—a guou 
man anu a spiciunu utuen.

PrugrcMMve Mercnanlai 
Our tueiuiaiiis were yiugresslvt 

In Uioee nays. We recaU uic saainy 
boys. Hill aitu Hiiey, wuu were aiuuiia 
Um  ury guuus lueiunaata. buynsi 
Marcantne CHuuauiy, wuuse nu. 
was whare tne auyuar rtaaoual naua 
now Bianua, waa cuuiyuseu ox auuie 
ot our ueai ctUaciia. Ueoige Vv 
Hrown, wuu la auu nvlng in ouyuei 
D. Nation, wUo naa passed to ms 
rdrard, 1. W. Wamon and C. T. OU 
rard composed tte Mrm. They sold 

■ dry goods, hardware, furniture and 
groceries. I. W. Waason has been 
dead many years. He was a splen
did Chrlstan man.

Other merchants we remember 
mre Tom and 9wn frultt, Joe and

We’re Mighty Proud of 
Our Home Paper!

And the Fine Record of Service It Has Made 
During the Past Half Century

SO, HERE’S CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES, FROM 
SNYDER’S HOME-OWNED VARIETY STORE

For twelve years the Ben Franklin Store 
has tried to play an active part in the 
forward moving of the community— not 
only in a strictly business sense but as an 
organization that supports every worth
while cause.

Whatever measure of success that has re
warded our more than a decade of service 
is due to our determination to give service 
and merchandise for value received. We 
are thankful for a large group of loyal 
patrons through all these years.

Let Us Help You With Your Shopping—And Keep the Prof its at Home

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
100% Home Owned— With National Buying Power 

Nathan Rosenberg, Manager ; : : ; West Side of Square
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Bledsoe Baptist Church Was Pioneer Here
flfame Changed to 
First Baptist in ’92
Scurry County Baptists have been 

like other denominations In believ
ing that churches should pave the 
way for civilisation before county 
organisation. By May. 1883, we find 
Scurry County's first Baptist church, 
the Bledsoe Baptist Church, organ
ised ani growing In membership.

The Bledsoe Baptist Church was 
located on Lot 14 in the original town 
of Snyder. It was named after John
S. Bledsoe, with the following first 
deacons' A. J. Scarborough, R. J. 
Nlsbett, M. E. Scarborough. E. V. 
O Scarborough, and L. A. Nlsbett. 
Rev. J. O. Oarrard was pastor of 
the Bledsoe Baptist Church from 
1883 to 1800.

The first church was a one-story 
wood building, slae 40x00 feet. On 
December S, 1803, the name of the 
church was changed from Bledsoe— 
John S. Bledsoe had done much to 
help found the first church—to the 
First Baptist Church of Snyder, 
which Is the present name.

Order 14 Song Books.
As an Indication of the crowds at

tending In the early nineties, 14 song 
books were ordered on May 14, 1893, 
for church use. A. J. Srarborough 
was the first church clerk, Lee K. 
Auten the second clerk, and B. L. 
Crump the third clerk.

Pioneer church goers point out 
that Bledsoe Baptist Church was lo
cated on the lasm of the present 
building site. In 1911 a tabernacle 
was built on the hill southwest of 
the J. M. Doak home. It was tom 
down In 1914. In 1919 we find church 
trustees leasing the IS-acre tract of 
land (southeast of the oil mill) which 
belonged to the church, for "oU and 
gas develoiment.’'

Yet In 1914 the wooden structure 
nrat Baptist Church was tom down, 
and the lumber put Into a tabernacle

Ralph R. Ross Has 
Good Gulf Products |

Ralph R. Ross has been at his pres
ent job—proprietar of the Oulf serv
ice station Just a block north of the 
square on the highway—only since 
November, 1938. But he entered 
the garage buslaaas In Snyder In 
1937, and has been In the garage 
and kindred lines since that year.

Rots also does hauling of all va
rieties, leaving Paul Claybrook as 
boas while he Is away.

The young business man first 
worked for the Olds service station, 
of which W. C. Wenninger was then 
proprietor.

on the same site. This tabernacle 
was tom down In the early part of 
1933 to make way for the present 
b r l»  building, since on November 
7, 1931. a building and finance com
mittee was organised to proceed with 
construction of the present two- 
story brick church.

The present 850,000 brick build
ing, one of the finest Baptist church
es In this territory, was begun un
der the ministry of Rev. Jeff Davis, 
and was completed under the pas
torate of Rev. W. T. Rouse. In the 
fall of 1933 the irewly constructed 
building was opened for church serv
ices.

Fifteen Acres SeM.
In December of 1933, after com

pletion of the present church, the 
15 acres of land one mile southeast 
of the square belonging to the First 
Baptist Church was sold, and the 
two-story house used as a parsonage 
eras tom  down. It was replaced by 
the modem brick parsonage, which 
Is valued at $5,000. The total valu
ation of church property now. In
cluding the church and parsonage. 
U $55,000.

The parsonage was partly destroy
ed by fire December 33, 1937, but 
was rebuilt In the summer of 1938.

This picture of the First Bap
tist Church building, taken be
fore paving was completed at the 
front and aide, reveals one of 
the most Imposing buildings in

West Texas for this denomina
tion In a town of this star. Com
pleted In 1922, H k valued at 
$S0,0M. Rev. Ira Harrison Ja 
now pastor.

While some property was owned by 
the Bledaoe Baptist C!hurch, we find 
all the lots disposed of by the time 
the present Baiklst church was com
pleted and formally dedicated.

Pastors of the Bledsoe and First 
Baptist Church, who march like the 
great heroes of faith they are In 
any church history, were: Revs. J.
Q. Oarrard. 1883-1890; T. P. Speak- 
man, 1890-94; R. J. McNeU, 1895-98; 
N. M. LesUe, 1898-97; J. J. F. Lock
hart, 1897-1900.

Pastors After 1980.
From 1900 on: Revs. J. A. Ogle, 

1900-01; D. H. Burt. 1901-OQ; J. R. 
Kelly. 1903-04 (who died In July of 
1904 shortly after his resignaUon);
L. 8. Knight. 1906-06; D. O. Wells. 
1907-08; A. B. Ingraham. 1908-11;
M. T. Tucker. 1911-16; and W. H. 
Sims. 1918-31.

Rev. Jeff Davis was pastor when 
construction of the present church

was started In 1933. Rev. W. A. Bow
en was pastor for four months; Rev. 
W. T. Rouse being pasUHr upon com
pletion of the present building In the 
faU of 1933.

Rev. Rouse was until the last of 
1934 pastor of the First BapUst 
Church, when Rev. Jeff DavU was 
caUed back for a year (1935-38). 
From 1937 to the present, pastors 
are: Revs. W. F. Ferguson. 1937-31; 
PhUlp C. MoOahey, 1931-34; Law
rence Hays, 1934 until October of 
1937; and Rev. Ira Hanison, begin
ning In December, 1937.

Through the years county Bap
tists have marched on; from build
ing a wood church, whose pastors 
In the nineties went by buggy and 
horseback to preach to charges like 
Long Horn Valley, Sulphur Cheek, 
and Pleasant Ridge, to 1937, when 
Snyder members can look back on 54 
years of service.

Moffett - Rogers 
Are Old • Timers

Moffett A Rogers, east side tailors, 
are old-timers at the "game,’* al
though their partnership went Into 
existence only eight months ago.

B. H. Moffett entered the tailor
ing business on the west side of the 
square, present Bryant-link hard
ware department, with a wooden 
shack as the base of operations. He 
has spent all of the Intervenlnt 85 
years In business here, with the ex
ception of two years In Hereford. 
1917-1$.

Abe Rogeia began business oo  tbs 
south side of the square, present 
John Keller furniture store sltA 
with the Eoff boys. In 1918. Later he 
was In the basement of what Is now 
the Times Building, and still later, 
to the Buckhom tailor shop, located 
on the north side. In 1937 be enter
ed a partnership with Dick Cham
bers. He continued In business north 
of Snyder National Bank until 1935.

Moffett took over the east side 
business In December, 1935. Jim 
Hartley Is the regular employee.

Strawn’s Cafe Has 
Been Here Since ’35

Strawn’s Cafe, east side of the 
square, has become one of the lead
ing cafes In Snyder, under the man
agement of Mrs. E. H. Strawn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Strawn came to Snyder 
In February, 1935, to purchase the 
cafe. They formerly lived In Dal
las.

Slse of the cafe was recently In
creased by putting the kitchen far
ther to the rear and adding several 
additional stools.

Employees are Mrs. Oarth Austin 
and Miss ElUene Durham.

15 YEARS
OF DEPENDABLE 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE!

Yes, folks in these parts have relied irpon our 
service since 1922, and we have handled 
thousands of dollars in property transactions 
every year.

Our years of experience and wide connections 
with buyers and sellers make it logical for 
those interested in our services to call or ui, 
write or telephone.

Congratulations,
Home CountyPaper—

for having stayed on the job 
through thick and thin in 
bringing you through Half a 
Century.

We hope you shall live to see 
many more birthdays long 
after you shall have passed

Your Fiftieth Birthday

SEE us IF Y O U  W A N T  TO B U Y, SELL OR TRADE REAL  
ESTATE IN SCURRY C O U N TY—

Any kind of Farm, Ranch or City Property will receive 
our careful attention. Confer with us with any of your 

Real Estate problems.

Real Estate Loans - Life and Fire Insurance

Spears Real Estate Co.
Upstairs Over Lollar Building— North Side of S<iuare
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Fiftieth Annivermry Editloii

Scurry County Is 
Organized in I8S4
From "Srwry Coanty Newi,* 

Jane M. 1S9S.
Scurry County w*s formed from 

Bexar County In 1878 and contains 
MU square miles.

Scurry was orcanlaed In 1884 v id  
In 18M contained a potnilatlon of 
141&. It lies In the west center of 
Ck  state and Is noted for the purity 
of her climate, the palatahlllty of 
rM>r waters, the variety of her gra-u- 
es and richness of her soU.

The Colorado river flows across 
the southwest comer of the county, 
while Deep, Bull. Ennla and a num* 
her of smaller streams furnish abun> 
danl water for stock.

Wells abound on every hand and 
can be easily had at every point.

Stock farmlnr Is Juct beginning to 
obtain and promises to prove most 
sstlsfactor)'. Cotton, wheat, oats 
sorghum, irllo matae, potatoes, me'.* 
ons and sU k.ttdr. of vegetables have 
been succeeslully grown.

Churches and schools have not 
been neglected, but these Uutltu* 
Uons are ample, successful and har* 
monlous.

Society Is good.
Snyder Is the county seat; popu* 

UUon 600.
This Is a lovely village and sltuat* 

ed on the banks of Deep Creek, from 
which our boys and girls take choice 
fish with which to supply our ta
bles.

Snyder boasts one of the best 
schools In West Texas.

The Masons have a flourishing 
lodge of good working material.

The Baptists. Cumberland Pres- 
byterlaru and Methodists, each have 
church organlxatlons. There are 
two grocery stores, one drug store, 
one photograph gallery, one ma
chine and smithing shop, two livery 
and feed stables, two hotels, three 
physicians, and three lawyers who 
have plenty of time to keep posted: 
on the subject of free silver and ' 
unfree gold.

Lands are chestp; and all classes 
Of good dtlaens will be welcomed by 
our people. Why not throw off the 
shackles of your servitude to all cot
ton? Why enslave your children 
and keep them out of school to grow 
6 cent cotton? Why not get a few 
cows or other stock and come to 
Scurry? Why will you longer chill? 
Health Invites. Come and procure 
a cheap home and find health, pros
perity and happiness.

Scurry Is the most Inviting field.
Cornel

_gegtton ^1—Psg> Nins

Half Million Dollar 
Volume for Spears

Spears Real Estate Company, own
ed by John Spears and his son, El
mer, reports that 1037 has been one 
of Its best years, with a volume of 
ntore than a half million dollars In 
ranch and farm lands. John Spears 
sees a gradual return to normalcy 
of the land business In West Texas, 
after several years of slow sales.

The elder Spears established the 
real estate business here In 1833, 
three years after he and his family 
moved from Brosmfleld. In the 
Plains town he traded In horses and 
"what have you."

Plre and life Insurance are also 
handled by the concern.

Will Clay Shines 'Em,
Will Clay, cuiured, has be<sn shin

ing am on tus nortn stos ot uis 
square, same Uaauuu, lor lU wuum 
years. Toe shop, now Pteroe Umtoei 
Shop, was iotuituiy ownuu by as. a. 
layM r and Roy neeu. pust vua- 
toiuer ot WUl alter he weut to wota 
at the Shop was Hev. U. k>. r ergUMui, 
now ot biaion.

■ -----♦ ------------
Oirl in stuoent bouse—"1 think u  

is posikVBiy nissiiw.ing tue way luose 
leuuws in tue iiat uoumi aciues tue 
street give a snow every uigat wueu 
loey go to oed. U is aueoitneiy im
moral.''

Dean of women— "But lodking 
down rrom tbs wmdow I  doux see

Utri m student bouse—"1 know, 
tMl rrom tnere. nut put tnat «mau 
on tne oeaa, get on u  ana lean “way 
over to the ieil and teh me wuat 
you aeo."

MATERIALS

Snyder’s Newest Yard
The Only Independent Yard 

In Scurry County

Startinn from the vacant new stalls and store* 
rooms, stocked a brand new line of materials, 
fresh from the mill and factory. The assur
ance of quality and modern methods that a new 
stock offers is worth considering when you are 
ready to build, repair or paint.

Twenty Years Ago—
Yea, back in the oil boom town of Ranger 
we. started at the bottom of this lumber 
business with the J. T. Berry yard. From 
that good day to this we have stayed with 
the game through thick and thin.

Not that we think we know all about tha 
lumber business, but we do believe this 
more than score of years has given us 
some mighty good knowledge that will 
help our patrone with their problenm

Since we opened our new yard west of the square Ih 
September, our business has been good. We are 

grateful for a liberal patronage. We pledge our contin
ued efforts toward making every transaction satisfactory.

Here^s To Your Past, Times, Old Fellow . .
We are proud with you. Home County Paper, for having com
pleted a half century of service to this section with a good 
newspaper. So here are our most sincere congratulations for

a task well done!

And Here's To Your Future: Best Wishes!

Let’s Pull Together for a Bigger and Better Community

R A N D A L S
L U M B E R  C O .

R. J. (Dick) Rand als, Sole Owner
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Hardships of Early Preacher Were Many
Poor Pay and Bad 

Weather Ignored
By DOCK KELLTY.

The formative dayi of this sec
tion hsve vmnished. and today as The 
Scurry County Times records the 
story of our vast resources and “ for 
old acquaintance sake* takes a Ut- 
Ue look Into the past. It happily 
finds there a story of a treat sec
tion of country that was opened to 
tneomlnc aouls of thrifty, hard- 
vorklnf, practical folks.

As the section was being settled In 
the closing days of the past cen
tury. It was only natural that a few 
old-time circuit rider p r e a c h e r s  
should find their way to It. These. 
DO doubt, felt they were caUed to 
labor In the section—but not by 
great organised churches who were 
able to pay banlaome saiaiies for 
the preacher and his family's ma
terial arelfare while he ministered to 
their spiritual life and to the up
building of the church. Maybe an 
occasion dollar or so. meat from the 
bogs or winter beevaa. and a srorld 
of good will was the only earthly 
harvest these men ever reaped, out 
they felt that was enouth.

Kelley and Wcmar.
Tiro of the sectloa's first preach

ers. C. H. Kelley and W. W. Wem*r, 
died within a few days of on> an
other In the early part of 1918. ill 
health havl ig ended the wide wo'e 
01 the former some time before, th'* 
1‘ tter going kbout his work almost 
until the end. It was about 1890 that 
these two men came with their taml- ' 
hes to settle In West Texas, came 
to farm In Its fertile soil, to build 
their homes, to organise the work 
they felt should go forward, and to 
hold together such fragments of or- \ 
ganlxatlon as had already been at
tempted by others. '

Bro. Kelley was one of the first 
Bapt.st preachers In the section, and 
Bro. Werner was the first Presby- ' 
tcrlan preacher, he having organis
ed the First Presbyterian Church 
Which Is In Snyder today. I

When their deaths occurred s o ' 
close one to the other, It seemed al
most natural, rather than coinci
dent. so close friends and co-lab
orers had the two been. Bro. Wer
ner was the first man Bro. Kelley 
met when he came Into the county, 
the meeting coming wholly by acci
dent, neither havlnj heard of Uie 
ether. Bro. Werner was traveling in 
a two-wheel cart to fUl one of nu 
pastorates at the lime. SUunch 
friends from that day forth, the two 
held m e e t i n g s  together, studied, 
prayed, worked together, s h a r e d  
their problems and togsihex worked 
them out.

Preachers Used Carta.
Two-wheel carta wire the (.ommon 

modes 01 uau^puruUuu tor Uie ear- 
ly-Oa> preauieik. ilio. Kelley never 
said auyUiUig about cuvyuig mu. 
Werner of trie lure little cart ue 
owned, but suuie years later when 
the First Baptist Church ol Uaii 
praaeutea huu with a line Iioim:, 
llrst act was to purUiase one ul tue 
UtUa two-Wheel car U to ltd Ins ap- 
polntoiams at Wheat, Fyr on, Uan 
and Comp Bprurgs.

i s  cariytsm out Uitir work over 
• petKHi or luauy yoais m wiuuv 

cn>utnsa> Uie two men 
UavaMNl many tnuusanus or Unnn. 
KalUier or laie two imms iaunnm 
oan tausn Uias tm.y aver mnavu an 
appoint,I.ant uuc to WanwiCi twmn- 

nor umt tuey e,w  to
au i.a  at home at ma logonu tm.e. 
Om-kuutus say tuma Was mtue lam 
Warn, ami that m amt«r tne weatnu 
Waa iaiaaa. Out tue tao went on m 
Spite M tins. r»iu.wwner once sain 
he laaiM me uin-tmia seiiutwiuie, 
Wsnm Beitauny n * „  suosmiu uui- 
Ihg Wic past Oetiaua, Uitue n.n.| ^ny
Omar rorm m  waamcr.

They Do Net Farget.

Scurry County's first permanent 
ptMchers have bean dead for nearly 
90 years, but never hsve the old- 
timers forgotten tham. Their meni- 
orlaa are parpetuatsd In more ways 
than one. Many of this section's 
folks Wert converted under the two 
iBcn't mlnlctrles and are active In 
ihitreb work today, aome ac praaoh-

Clark & Early Are 
Bigffest Little Cafe

“The biggest little cafe" In West 
Texas Is the slogan of Clark St Early 
Cafe, whlth has been operated be
hind the Timet office since Jan- 
usry 8, 1937.

The cafe was etaabUshed by Boss 
Bae In 1999. and changed haruls 
several times before Clark Hudnall 
and Worley Early took It over a year 
ago.

Hudnall. who has been "hashing* 
about five years, came to Snyder 
from JacksonvlUe two years ago. 
Early has been In the cafe business 
“off and o n ' since he worked for 
Clyde Boren at the American Cafe 
on the west side It years ago.

eii, others as Isymen. Many cou
plet. If they wlU look up tbetr mar
riage Uoenaes. will find the bold sig
nature of one or the other as having 
performed the ceremony.

The central window In the Pres
byterian Church In Snyder today 
carries Bro. Werner's name as a 
memorial to him—the middle win
dow being the place for the name of 
the man, f(W It was about him and 
under hit leaderahlp that the Uttle 
band of early-day Scurry County 
Presbyterians first gatbared.

HERE 18 MORE CONCERNING

LEADERS
CONCLUDED FROM PAOB 7

< J
established the S n y d e r  National 
Bank. Both Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Fuller have been dead many years, 
but they are sUU remembered, not 
as old-Umers In the truest sense but 
trail blasers In flnsncUl affairs of 
this section. Tbelr two sons, klar- 
shan and F. L-, are eun dttaens of 
this county, and highly Mteemed as 
sound business men and good eltl- 
aens. TTiey both arc In the ranch
ing business, and connected In bank
ing and other enterprlsee'.

They BaUt SMldly.
Snyd;r's present greatness reflects' 

tha town builders of those early da.r's 
The two railroads In and out of Sny
der are the result of the enterprise 
of our pioneer town builders. TTie) 
laid the foundation and younger men 
buUded well upon the stonea laid by 
these buUdera Our splendid high
ways across the county are aehleve- 
mens of later builders, and as time 
marches on a bigger and beUar town 
and community win result. One 
generation lays the foundation and 
another builds thereon.

It Is not only so in business mat
ters—It is evident In religious aotivl-

tles and educational advancemen' 
From small wooden church edlflcei 
our pioneer fathers and mothen 
worshipped In, today we see In Sny
der handsome brick edifices dedi
cated to Ood and humanity. Sc 
It can ta said of our educational ad
vancement. We built wisely from 
the start; today we have school ad
vantages second to none In West 
Texas.

Time marches on. Today we lay

ur plans and the next generation 
lecomes the architect of our ambi
tions.

From "The Coming West." Sep
tember 19, 1901; Cotton Is coming 
In St a livelier rate this week and 
*■ commanding a fair price. U la 
thoutht that the gin at thla place 
will turn out as many bales as It 
did last season, which was smne- 
thlng Uke three thousand.

10 YEARS AGO
Best Withes, 
Times—
for having given tu a 
gocxl newspaper half 
a century. We hope 
you Wiall grow for 
many another-

50 YEAR S

Our first customer save ui 
some mighty good advice 
about doing work thor
oughly.
We have tried to make our 
shines and dyes the beat in 
town, and are thankful 
for a liberal trade.

WILL CLAY
At Pierce Barber Shop

FIVE YEARS OLD

AND OUT OF THE CRAWLING STAGE, TOO!
Prom the very first day we opened for 
business in Snyder, we have been able to 
count on a good number of folks who come 
to our tables and counters with their 
appetites.

It follows that if we could send them 
away with their tastes satisfied, they’d 
come back. We have satisfied them— and 
they have come back again and again. We 
are thankful, people.

STILL THE FAVORITE EATING PLACE OF LOTS OF PEOPLE

We Dont Know How It 
Feels to Be Fifty—

because, as our full head of 
hair will prove, we just have 
not been here that long.
But, since The Timas haa 
been on the job for tha past 
half century we want to here 
extend hearty—

Congratulations to Our 
Home County Paper

►

— Plate Lunches 
— Short Orders

— Sandwiches, Hamburgers, Coneys 
— Hot and Cold Drinks

— Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes

THE:

T A V E R N
Bob Gray and His Boys

...
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GROWING VALVE OF SHEEP IS 
DISCUSSED BY RADIO TALKER

B«di« T«lk by 0 « e n «  W. JohiiMa. 
DIsUirt Acent, T eua ExUnaioii 

8«rTloc, November t, 1M7.
The iheep occuplm ■ unique place 

amonf domestic animals. It. per* 
haps, was the first to be bred In 
eai^vity and there Is hardly a part 
of the world la which It has not 
been bred extensively. >

Although of such great age and 
so addely known. Its management 
Is leas understood by landowners In 
general, than la the manajemeat ot 
cattle, horses or swine. This may be 
In part because the average farmer 
has not looked Into the adaptability 
of sheep as an Important part of the 
livestock program for the small or 
average sised farm. . . .

In no sense Is this a promotional 
talk. We do believe that then are 
many average staed farms In moct 
of our states that could utUlae the 
graslng of a small flock of sheep 
on them with pleasun and profit. 
I my pleasun for the reason that 
In the old highly developed farm
ing regions of the country the prss- 
en:e of a flock of good purebreds 
really loaned beauty and attractive
ness to the farmstead. . . .

Beneficial U  Sea 
While sheep a n  not excluslvel 

gleaners or scavengers. It Is a wcl 
known fact that they will turn mud 
of the noxious and undeslrab t 
groerth of weeds and vegetables InU 
profit. . . .  At the same time Uu 
keeping of sheep on the land is gen- 
sn lly  regarded as beneficial to the 
soil. ^

In most of the Texas oounttee 
sheep wen kept nther general on 
farms when first settled, but were 
almost wholly disposed of later on 
as the country was settled into farms 
In*so.-ne of the oldest farm hoxise- 
holds you may still find a wool mai- 
treas or cushion and sometimes a 
home tanned pelt of other days. . . . 
Borne may recall that when fleas 
were a pest from hogs and dogs 
Bleeping under the building, Uu 
older women often carried a smal 
bit of sheep skin to captun the 
fleas. However, this Is recalled fron 
boyhood memory, and will not be 
vouched for as a fact.

Waste Into Profit 
Sheep may still be used to turi 

waste Into profit on most Ibxa.' 
farms. To substantiate this fact 
farmers themselves a n  flnalng UiL 
out. Pedenl census shows that In 
almost every Texas county a fea 
sheep may be found hen  and then

Where county agents have looked 
Into the sheep populaUon of a coun
ty they Invariably find m on than 
the census nports. In early days 
of extension work then wen no 
sheep demonstrations carried on In 
most of the counties In Texas.

‘Martin BtUes of Annona com
munity, Red River County, states 
that he believes he has learned a 
worthwhile lesson In raising sheep. 
That Is, to rotate their graslng from 
one pastun to another. The change 
of pastures has been made about 
every two weeks during this year. 
He has not had a sick sheep, so far, 
this year and at this time last year 
he was having considerable trouble. 
Mr. SUlee has been a sheep demon- 
trator for six years, starting with 

a registered Hampshire buck and i 
rade ewee. He has bred his sheep 

up until they look practically pure
bred. Prom one registered Hamp
shire buck and 00 grade ewes, be 
has been able to raise 71 Iambs this 
spring. The pastures these sheep 
run In are beginning to show them
selves free of weeda”

Lamar Cowaty Sheep.
"Three years ago we encouraged 

3ob England of Lamar County to 
tart to producing sheep, due to the 
'act that he had Improved 400 acres 
)f pasture land, the weeds making 
It necessary to mow as many as 
ihree times annually. He now has 
'43 bead of sheep which sheared 
ISO pounds of W(^, selling at 28 
«nta per pound or a total of $240.04.

In addition to this Income a 150 
tcre pasture on which the sheep 
lave graaed wU carry 25 per cent 
nore livestock than an adjoining 
Mature of equal soil aitd graslitg 
kbUlty where the mower was used 
.'or weed control Instead of sheep. 
Mr. England's ambition Is to have 
>ne sheep for each acre of perma
nent pasture before he quits.”

As a factor In utilising much grsx- 
ng that Is often counted waste and 
actually Improving the native pas- 
ures. manure for soil buiUlng, and 
ome additlotul Income for the farm, 

there Is little doubt but that a smsd. 
.lumber of sheep on meet moderate 
sised (NT small farms In Texas will 
prove a wise Investment and a plea
sant pastime for many farmers.

«
The Times feels that this talk 

Is particularly UmeJy beranse of 
the growing Importance of the 
sheep growing business In Scur
ry and other counties north of 
the T. tt P. Railway.

38 Years Ago
We started to barbering In Snyder, and 
except for a few years out of the game, 
we have stayed on the job all the pres
ent century.

Thanks, friends, for a liberal patronage 
all during these years. May we continue 
to serve you.

Our Hats Are Off to the Times—
We’re an old-timer In Snyder, but The 
Times goes us twelve years better. Here’s 
our hearty congratulations. Home County 

Paper!

SNYDER 
BARBER SHOP

North Side Square

STAY WITH MAGNOUA AND STAY
AHEAD!

MAGNOLIA
MOBILGAS

AND

M O BILO IL
W ill Take You There and Bring You Back —  Count on It

Every Time!

For more than a quarter century motorists of the 
Southwest have looked to Magnolia for dependable, 
never-changing quality in Gasoline, Motor Oils and 
Greases. Since 1914 folks of Snyder and Scurry 
County have had these products available from a 
local agent.

That Magnolia has proven itself worthy of the con
fidence of millions of patrons the country over is 
proven by the fact that since Magnolia Petroleum 
Company was organized in 1911 its products have 
been more in demand every year.

BUY AT THE SIGN OF THE FLYING HORSE!

HOME COUNTY PAPER
We are proud of your past fifty years of 
service, and here want to extend to you 
our hearty—

CONGRATUI^TIONS
We hope you shall continue to grow in 
years and service long after you shall have 
observed your

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

Mobiigâ obHoil
t.

N. W. AUTRY
A G E N T

Telephone 447 Snyder, Texas
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First Christian Church Organized in 1898
Wilmeth Donates 

Lot for Building
The Flr*t ChrlitUn Church ot 

■njrder wm  or»»nl*e<l In 18M. For 
'»  few months the congregsUon met 
at various places In the toam, but 
before the year was gone A. C. Wll- 
meth donatcil a lot and the first 
church building was erected near 
the present site of the fire station.

The families of W. T. Base. A. D. 
Dodson. I. W. Wasson. A. C. WU- 
meth. and a few others made up the 
first congregation. D o d s o n  and 
Wasson were two of the first elders 
of the church, and Base and W. T. 
German were two of the first dea> 
eons. WUmeth was the first Sunday 
achool superintendent.

Mrs. W. T. Base. Mrs. Kettle Was
son and A. D. Dodson are the oiUy 
charter members living in Snyder at 
the present time. The church had 
no regular pastor for several years 
after Its organlatlon.

The congregation worshiped In the 
first building until the summer of 
ItlO, when the present site was 
bought, the old church building tom 
down, and the lumber used In build
ing the present church lullding.

The church has n membership of 
US at present. Jt has no pastor at 
this time.

J. T. Johnston Is the Sunday school 
superintendent. A. J. Cody teaches 
a men's Bible class In the basement 
of the church, and other classes are 
eonducted regularly aach Sunday 
morning.

The church has been a constant 
leader In the religious life of the 
community since Its Influence for 
good began almost 40 years ago.

The Tavern Started 
Here Back in 1932

Ih e  Tavern. estabUahad on the 
southeast comer of the square In 
in a  as ''Snyder’s Most Unique Ren- 
deavous." has been operated there 
five years and more by Bob Gray.

The proprietor formerly operated 
a highway eating house on the east 
outsklrte of town. He had been as
sociated with dry goods stores here 
moat of the time previous to going 
Into business for himself.

Bobby Collier and Carl Scott are 
the regtilsr front-end employees, and 
Laden Hardwlclc. colored. Is the cook.

Help Yourself Was 
First Self • Server

First laundry of the self-serve 
type In Snyder was the Help Your
self Laundry, established north of 
the square on Avenue S by H. B. 
Brown In January, 1035. Brown and 
his family came here from Lamesa.

In the same location and under 
the same management, the laundry 
continues to serve the housewives of 
Snyder and surrounding territory. 
Nine complete washing stands are 
offered.

Associated with Brown are Mrs. 
Matt Williams and Bill Smyrl.

Nelson Dunn in One 
Spot About 10 Years

In a few weeks Nelson Dunn will 
have been hi the same business In 
the same location for 10 years. His 
confectionery on the south side of 
the square was started on March 
16, 19M.

He came to Snyder in 1006 from 
Weatherford, and went to work In 
1007 for the Grayum Drug Comr 
pany, which was located In the pres
ent Gem Theatre site. He worked 
for drug stores In Snyder until he 
want Into business for himself.

A feature of his business Is that 
he has handled Oalryland ice cream 
continuously since be opened his 
oonfcoUonsry,

Moves 6,000 Cattle.
From The uomlng West, June 16, 

1606: R. B. Pyron will start a hard 
of 6,000 head of oatUa from hU 
Seurry County ranch this week for 
his ranch near Clarendon. Bob has 
gBore grass now than be knows what 
to do with, eapeeially on bis Pan- 
handle raaah.

Ralph Mathison Has 
Been Here Since *19

Ralph Idattison's long suit Is bak
ing good bread and other bakery 
products. His short suit Is talking. 
It's pretty hard, therefore, for a re
porter to leam much about this man 
who has been a Snyder cltlsen since 
1019.

Ceitaln It U that Mathison and 
Mrs. Mathison came to Snyder In 
1919. purchasing Snyder Bakery from 
Mr. Clovis. Mathlson's baking ca
reer began In New York City, and 
it was In St. Paul. Mltmeaou. that 
the romance began that ended In 
his marriage.

Snyder Bakery has been located 
just south of the square on Avenue 
S since Mathison has owned It. Hor
ace Roe has been employed for sev
eral years.

---  -  ♦  —

Editor Needs Wood.
From The Scurry County News. 

1895: We will take a good load of 
wood on subscription. Just one 
load, come quickly.

“Sorry, madam, but licenses are 
Issued only when your fiwm Is filled 
out properly.**

"Why, I like your nerve, sir. We 
can get married no matter what I 
look Uke.”

’ ■ t' ‘ ■ r< ^

f  <

\ '■

B37 ' *: I t
^

This Is the bailding that was 
formerly used by the First Pres
byterian f'barch rongregatlon. 
The bwlldlng faced east, and was 
located on the present site of the 
Chapman Servlee Station. This 
ptetare, however, was made from 
the north entrance. The build

ing In the kfl background stood 
on the lot now occupied by the 
G. B. Clark 8r, home, south side 
of 66th Street. This building 
was sold by the Presbyterians In 
1964, and the basement of the 
present church was erected. In 
which they worshipped until 1969.

Dick Ranials in 
His Own Concern

R. J. (Dick) Randals, who has been 
In the lumber business since 1917, 
started In September of 1937 a com
pany of his own. TTie new Snyder 
business firm, known as Randals 
Lumber Company, Is located three 
blocks west of the square on High
way 15.

The Engllsh-style office and com
plete stock of lumber, windmill and 
plumbing equipment, plus Lincoln 
paints and soudl hardware, marks 
It as one of the most complete medl- 
um-slaed yards In this section of the 
state. G. C. Spence Is Randals’ reg
ular employee.

In 1917 Randals began his lumber 
career as an employee of J. T. Berry 
A  Company, Ranger. He came to 
Sweetwater In 1961 with Gray Lum
ber Company. He was with Hlggln- 
botham-Bartlett Company, Snyder, 
from 1923 imtU 1937, and was mana
ger In recent yeara.

■ e---------------
Mooar Drives Cattle.

From The Coming West, Decem
ber 33. 1897: A bunch M fat cattle 
for Colorado passed through Sny
der Sunday. *rhey belonged to 
W.1ght Mooar.

G O O D  F O O D
Well Served

has made business good the year *round, day in and 
day out, at Death’s Cafe

For the Past Ten Years
Since we assumed charge of our present 
north side location back in 1927, our repu
tation for serving good food has brought 
patrons every day to our counters and 
tables.

We’d be ungrateful if we failed to express 
sincere appreciation to this growing group 
of customers for their loyalty during the 
past decade. We shall strive to merit fur
ther patronage.

TIMES, WE
SALUTE
YOU-

As you come to your 
half century mile
stone of newspaper- 
ing in this fine county 
of ours.
Accept our heartiest 
congratulations for 
having reached

YOUR FIFTIETH 
BIRTHDAY

Snyders 
Most Modern 

Cafe'

■ 'J

WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO SEET THE 

MANY RECENT IMPROVEMENTS

Death’s Cate
North Side of the Square
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Bryant-Link Was 3 Years Old
W HEN SCURRY C O U N T Y’S FIRST NEWSPAPER  

W A S  ESTABLISHED!

First Store Was Opened In Anson Feb. 3, 1884

GREETINGS TO AN 
OLD-TIMER-

The Times has weathered the going 
when it was rough, so when it comes 
to the end of its first

HALF A CENTURY
we want to join our Home County 
Paper' hundreds of friends and extend 
hearty congratulations. That the paper 
may enjoy many more birthdays is the 
hope coming—

FROM AN OLD-TIMER

I VI' HE AGE of 19 years J. C. Bryant and 
an older brother, J. A. Bryant, came to 

B B S  Texas from Missouri. These two Mis
sourians had to be “ shown”  what Texas was 
like. They evidently liked it, because on Feb
ruary 8, 1884, they opened a store at Anson, 
Jones County.

nrT^ROM THIS BEGINNING the organiza- 
tion has grown to be one of West Texas’ 

H^rol largest retail concerns. There are now 
nine stores in the group— Stamford, Hamlin, 
Rotan, Aspermont, Jayton, Spur, Lamesa, Post 
and Snyder.

IIROUGH more than a Half Century of 
Progress we have numbered our friends

_____ by the thousands. The Snyder store is
thankful for a liberal patronage through the 
years since the store was established here in 
the Summer of 1920.

Bryant-Link Company
"Quality Merchandise for Over Half a Century”

€
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Church of Christ Established Here in 1898
First Building Is 

Erected in 1907
Members of the Church of Christ 

la Scurry County shared the belief 
of other denominaUons that :hurch» 
ea should follow the pioneers to the 
oaunty. Prom authentic sources, we 
flr.d the first Church of Christ In 
Seurry County was organised at Sny
der in 18M.

The first church house for Church 
of Christ members was built In 1907 
oo the northwest comer of Lot *, 
Blnnkenahlp Addition, on the bank 
of Deep Creek. This placed this 
early day church just west of the 
present fire station lot.

Bro. Coleman was pastor of the 
church in 1907. Church officers 
were: C. H. Eoff, A. L. Jones, M. F. 
Oomellus, J, W. Webb, and Elders 
Hardin and Ditto. About 1911 the 
Church of Christ was moved to Ave
nue 8. Officers were; O. L. Jones, 
Ira Sturdivant, T, T. Smith, I. B. 
Wide, Little Westbrook, and Oay 
McOUun.

According to information furnish
ed by Oay McOlaun, the present 
$7,000 stucco one-story church, whicii 
la one of the finest Churches of 
Ohnat in this area, was built about 
lU t. Location of the new church 
was on the corner of Avenue O and 
V th  Street. The classrooms are lo
cated In the basement

Pastors since 1930 are: Broa E. 
ObiisUan, 1930-33; R. C. Bell. 1937- 
3$: W. M. Speck. 1038-39; O. D. Dial, 
1934-33; Roy J. Clark. 1033-36; J. 
Porter Sanders. 1936-37; and O. D. 
Dial, beginning again as pastor as 
o f December 1. 1037.

Present church officers are: Jim 
Oavls. Israel Spikes. John Lynih, 
and H. F. Rogers. The Church of 
Christ has progressed; from one 
church on the banks of Deep Creek 
la 1907 to the present stucco build- 
lag, with seven churches now In the 
oaunty with an approximate mem
bership of 1,000.

Tba Sportive Heelfly.
From The Scurry County News, 

March 38, 1993: The sportive heel- 
fly appsars, end attacks that por
tion of the town cow calculated to 
cause and sustain the greatest ve
locity.

Judge—"Sam, can you tell If the 
defendant was expensively garbsdt" 

Sam—‘ Deed she was. Judge. Ah 
knows expensive garbage when Ah 

it."

Magrnolia Petroleum 
In Charge of Autry

The Magrudla Petroleum Company 
has had a wholasals office In Sny
der since 1914, when Jim Ellis was 
agent. Walter Beauchamp became 
sgent in 1917, and N. W. Autry, the 
present agent, look it over In 1933.

Luring 13 years as Magnolia ageuL 
Autry has taken an atUve part in 
activities of the town, havlrig been 
.or several years the chief of Uu 
inyder volunteer fire aepartment 
O. L. Autry, a son, is on tbe bit Mag
nolia truck.

Autry was raised In the Ira coun
try. and continues to feel unnetural 
u he does not have some sand tn 
his craw.

Magno la Petroleum Company was 
organised In 1911 as a Texas-owned 
.-mcern. It continues to operate In 
five sutes under that name. It was 
old to Standard of New York In 
1933, and consolidated with Socony- 
Vacuum tn 1939. It has bran.hes 
in all stales of the Union, and In all 
foreign countiias except Rusaia.

Newspaperman and 
Farmer Join Hands

A former newspaperman and a 
former stock termer Joined hands 
In September. 1939, to form e part
nership that has charge of the Parks 
6t Bell meat market, east sUU of the 
square.

Oeorge Parks, who has been br
ing a short distance from Snyder 
for e number of yeert, began cutting 
and selling meat just north of Sny
der National Bank In 1939. He has 
been In some phase of the meet 
business here since thet time In 
three locetlons.

W. R. Bell started bis meat cutting 
career here In 1916 with Charley 
Olen at the present Olds Sarvlee 
station site. He wee orlglnelly e 
newspepermea gtartlng ee e car
rier with the old Port Worth Oa- 
sette in 1894, working on the old 
Ennis Evening Meteor in 1899, and 
then coming to Snyder with the 
Western Light in 1910.
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Yea are leeklng weei be ikle 
pirtare — toward the wlndaUU 
that forasrrly was a part of the 
eld bewie place ef Fred A. Gray- 
aai, recently reasedilsd. TIm

pirtare shews Ihc BapUet ebarrh 
baUding that was being nsed 
In the enrij part of this eentnry, 
on the site ef the present bnSd- 
hig.

From Tbs Coming West, February From The Coming West, April 34. 
33, 1197; Our creditore who are 1903: W. A. Johnson, the well known 
sending in duns regularly are re- | S urry County stockman, received 
spe:tfuUy requested to leave one three fine abortbomed bulls yes- 
pege blank. We arc short on paper  ̂ terday from H. O. Duncan of MU- 
tnd the otherslde blank ean be used. sourL 17m  animals were purebaaed 
to write editorials on. I at the Fort Worth convention.

Lockhart Among 
Old-Timers Here

One of the oldest buslnees men 
in Snyder in point of eervlce is J. 
O. Lockhart, who has barbered hers 
since 1899. The veteran barber came 
to Snyder from Erath County tn 
1896.

His lin t barber work here was on 
the southwest comer of the square. 
The shop has been In Its present 
north tide Uicatlon since 1930.

‘ Jim.** as the barber Is familiarly 
knowm to hundreds of folks In thia 
trade temtory, admits that his best 
bunting days and bis beat dvtc ac
tivity days are over, but be still finds 
an Important nlcbs In the town's 
business life.

Occupying the second and third 
chairs tn the shop are Claude (Shor
ty) Sims and Ivan (Bunker) Hill, 
whose long expeneiKe as Scurry 
County barbers aLnost qualifies them 
as old-Umexs too.

Teachers Are Be-deeted.
From “The Snyder SlgnaL" Msy 

19, 1911: The following teachers of 
our Snyder schools were re-elected 
for the ensu.ng yeer, to-wlt: J. W. 
Leltwlch. Miss Daisy Brady, Miss 
Ethel Burch. Miss Ina Davis. Mua 
Ida KeUy, Miss Nlnadele Davis. Miss 
F l o r e n c e  Middleton. Miss Mary 
Heath and Mies Maud Williams.

Fanners Feed Stock.
From the B:urry County News, 

JsDuary 9,1896: A few stockmen ere 
getting farmers to feed their beeves 
and muttons for them. It Is thought 
this will prove beneficial both to 
the stock man and the fanner. It 
enablee the farmer to get a good 
profit out of large forage crops end 
the stockman reallaes a better prof
it on his stock.

NEARLY TEN 
YEARS IN ONE STAND

That’s what we reflect when we remem
ber that it was March 16, 1928, that we 
first opened the doors to one of Snyder’s 
finest refreshment stands.
We are grateful for a generous patronage 
all during this decade in the Nelson Dunn 
Confectionery.

CongratulationSy Times----
for having attained your mark in 
a Half Century of Service. We 
are proud of your record of—

Fifty Years on the Same Job

Nelson Dunn
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

South Side of Square

They Have Left Smiling

SINCE THE EARLY FALL OF 1929

Those are the folks we have served since we opened our 
doors for business in the auto parts and service station 
trade in Snyder. And when they leave smiling, they will 
come back.

If you haven’t been among our smiling patrons, we in
vite you to try the smile route soon.

Here’s Mud In 
Your Eye—
TlmM, without croMlng our ftn- 
g m  we can lay that we are proud 
of the fine record that has been 
mauie during the past half cen
tury by you. So here'e our sin
cere congratulation to—

Our Home County 
Paper

Here’s a Part of Our Line-Up for 
A  Winning Team—

Magnolia Petroleum Products 
McQuay-Norris Supplies 
Niehoff Electrical Parts 
Raybestos Brake Linings 
Champion Spark Plugs 
Sealed Power Rings 
Acetylene Welding

Ivison Auto Parts
Two Blocks West of Square on 25th Street
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One of Our Modem Funeral Coaches

We recoflrnize the vision, the spirit and the im
plicit faith of those who have transformed 
Snyder and Scurry County from an early-day 
wasteland of wide open space into a really 
livable place of comfortable homes, fruitful 
farms, productive ranches. We are glad we 
live in such an environment and such a com
munity.

During our more than twelve years’ stay in Sny
der our every endeavor has been to make our 
concern a cog in the forward movement of the 
area which we serve. Among our most valued 
assets which these years have accumulated are 
the friendships of hundreds of loyal friends. 
These friends have relied on us for service when 
occasion demanded. We are thankful.

WE’RE PROUD OF 
OUR HOME 
COUNTY PAPERS

and the fine record of service it 
has made for itself and for the 
section it serves. We are happy 
to be among The Times’ thous
ands of friends who will extend 
congratulations upon the closing 
chapters of Half a Century of 
Service of the paper.

Because we believe The Times 
plays a definite part in the activi
ties of the town, county and West 
Texas, and because we want to 
show our appreciation at this 
time, may we here express the 
hope that you. Times, shall see 
many more years of growth after 
you pass—

YOUR FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY

Beyond Duty . . .
In all fields of endeavor it is the personal qual
ity which is most important. In our work the 
personal quality constitutes our entire service; 
that which is impossible,to standardize and is 
dependent upon experience, training and under
standing. Such represents the finest and most 
sincere service a Funeral Home can render. We 
pride ourselves upon faithfully performed obli
gations to both the individual and the vicinity.

Complete Facilities of Our Modern Funeral Home
* •

Are Available Without Additional Cost

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

* ,

Odom Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ra Iph H. Odom
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Insurance Firm 
Here Since 1911

The predeoeMor of Boren-Or»yum 
Inaurence Asency wm eetabU^ed 
here In 1911 m  the FoaUr Insurance 
Afency. It was then located at the 
rear of the present Tlmee Building.

Various changes in the business 
Include; 1918. J. B. McOonnell In
surance Agency; 1930. A. J. Towle 
and lioy Ramsour; 1936. Towle-Bor- 
en A  Ramsour Insurance Agency 
(Hugh Boren); 1937, Towle 8c Boren 
(Rsunsour moved to Edinburg); 1930. 
Boren-Orayum (Fred A. Orayum 
became associated with Boren at 
death of A. J. Towle).

In 1938 the firm moved to Its pi[ea- 
ect location In the basement of the 
Times Building.

Both the owners are old-time Sny
der butinesi men, and both have 
seen long experlenoe In handling 
farm loans, fire Insurance and sim
ilar phases of the buslnesa Boren 
Is secretary-treasurer of the Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association.

Fiftieth Annivergary Edition

Pierce Barber Shop 
Succeeds Old-Timer

Although J. B. Pierce has been 
bartering for 36 years, the shop 
which he owns and operates on the 
north side of the sqture Is more of 
an old-timer than he Is.

A shop has been In approximately 
the same location for 40 years. Pierce 
came here from Comanche, Okla
homa. and purchased the shop from 
M. E. Taylor and Roy Reed on June 
6, 1939. Associated arlth him Is El
mer Hott, barber, who recently came 
to Snyder from Orapevlne, and Will 
Clay, shine boy.

Legend has It that Karrie Win
ston eras the first customer in the 
.shop. He came In from the “sticks.’* 
asked for a haircut . . . and took 
everything the barber asked him 
about, thinking that the shave. 
Aampoo. etc., were throam In arlth 
the haircut at no extra charge.

^ HERE IS MORE CONCERNINa'^

REV. TATE
CONCLUDED FROM P A (^  3

enabled the Snyder church to move 
up to full time (along arlth the 
other churches), with the Rev. U. O. 
Hoarard as pastor.

My congregation at Fluvanna was 
just flnlslUng Its present building 
when I moved to that village and 
settled down to a long and happy 
pastorate; but punctuated with tri
als, for arlfe bad several operations 
during those years. During this 
eventful period I continued to do 
ach(x>l bouse preaching and bold 
meetings In various places. L sho, 
gave several years of supply service 
to Soash. Oall and Jayton. During 
the war and drouth period I sup
plied Rotan one-fourth time for a 
year, and Snyder, again, one-half 
time (or two years.

The World War came on with all 
:ts detracting and demorallslnt In- 
f.oemes. To this was added the Ur- 
r<ble trials of the great drou’h  of 
1917 and 1918. when, at Fluvisnna we 
had only 6 7-18 and 13 6-16 Inches 
of rain, respe-.uvfly. Sandstorms 
laged vehemently and at frequent 
Intervals. *rhere were absolute!/ no 
citpe for two years. Water becsmc 
veiy scarce; and as theie was neither 
glass nrr feed In U.ls large, blighted 
a*ea, most stockineu had either to 
move their cattle or sell them. Many 
people sold their milk cows—even 
down to their hogs and chicken*. 
We had to buy war saving stamps, 
bonds, etc.—pay war-time prices for 
all supplies; whil?. at the same time, 
*vc had no crop* for sale.

These w >re l> deed trying years. 
They, also, brought us scourges of 
measles and IJi,. Tl.is latter malady 
h't me hard on two occasions. Dark 
as this plctiue Is. there was a bright 
or day In the u ilng, f >r tlte foil )W> 
Ing year orcurht ample rains, fine 
grjilng, a bumper crop with good 
prices and. to the surprise of all. 
our section of country came back to 
real prosperity In 13 months time.

In May, 1934, my heart went down I on me and I was compelled to stay 
I In bed three months. Indoors five I months and “<m the shelf* nearly 
' two years. This was a terrible upset 
for me, for I bad both hands fuU of 
work. In addition to my pastoral 
duties I was stated clerk and trea
surer of the Presbytery of Abilene 
and on several Important standing 
committees—had been chairman of 
two of them for several years. Thus, 
1 felt that I did not have time to 
take even a few days off. This re
minds us o f the passage of scripture, 
"Be ye also ready, for In such an 
hour as ye think not," “as ye think 
not." The unexpected happens. Be 
ready. Diulng this time my pulpit 
wes supplied by others. During my 
ccnflnemeid my parishioners and 
friends stayed by me In the most 
rympathetlc and helpful way pos
sible. Such kindness can never be 
forgotten.

In April, 1936, I again took over 
tbs pastoral care of that congre

gation, but m a **soft pedal" fashion. 
For a year I sal down while preach
ing. Finally I became fully con
vinced that I would have to retire. 
Accordingly, my final resignation 
went Into effect January 1, 1930; 
af*cr nearly 35 years with this con
gregation. Tl.l* final break was the 
trial of my life. It also brought to 
a close more than four years of reg- 
u'ar correspondence for this paper. 
We departed for California the next 
day

With cordial greetings to all our 
fr«et.ds, and with every good wish 
(or the continued success of The 
Times, I am—

Most respectfully,
JAB. H. TATE.

Big Herd of Cattle.
From The Coming West, Decem

ber 33, 1897: A big herd of cattle 
passed through Sunday going to the 
more generally watered pastures 
east. It was piut of an outfit that 
belonged to Crowley.

Rosenberg Store 
Here Since 1925

The variety store on the west side 
of the square, now known os the Ben 
ntmklln Store, was started In 1936 
by Clyde Shull. When It was pur
chased October 6, 1934, by Charles 
Rosenberg, Shull had changed the 
name from Shull's Variety Store to 
to Ben Franklin Store.

Rosenberg had been In Snyder 10 
years already. In the dry goods busi
ness, when he purchased the va
riety store. Nathan Rosenberg, vrho 
has been In Snyder since 1930, Is 
Rosenberg, owner, and was associat
ed with the Economy Store her* 
for several years.

Employees of the M on Include 
Mrs. W. W. Oross, Mrs. Aril* Biggs, 
Mrs. Jake Brawley, Mrs. H. L. Oaly- 
ean, Bfrs. Joe M. Middleton and Mr*. 
Ed Fenton.

She Smiled.
When we told her, as they 
prepared to butcher her, that 
her steaks would be cooked 
at Strawn’s Cafe.

Of course, it’s not every cow’s privilege to receive 
the compliments of hungry people after being put 
on a platter at our cafe. But, we’re here to say again 
that steaks, and other foods, are really fixed up in 
the right manner every day at Strawn’s.

T Congratulations, Times
for staying on the job, through 
good years and bad. We are 
proud of the record you have 
made during—

yoar Fifty Years of Service
ALWAYS GOOD EATING AT

Strawn’s Cafe
Ekist Side of Square

SNYDER
BAKERY
BREAD
has (or 18 year* been 
the mainstay of foods 
In hundreds of homes 
In the S n y d e r  area. 
Made of fine ingredi
ents by experienced bak
ers, It couldn't help be
ing good.

We ere grateful for the 
loyal friends the bakery 
has had all these years. 
We hope to continue to 
merit their patronage.

I  CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR HOME PAPER |
=  for having weathered the struggles of Half a Century of S
=  newspapering in this our own great West Texas. We =
=  heartily congratulate you upon your—  ~

I FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE TO THIS AREA ■

THE SNYDER BAKERY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mathison
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SNYDER. SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

RECENT COUNTY HISTORY HAS BEEN CHANGED MUCH BY

A U T O M O B I L E S

— It is impossible to conceive of modern 
Scurry County without the "iron horse” . . . 
the vehicle that once almost caused a youns: 
revolution when it was introduced on the hack 
route from Snyder to Colorado. This section 
intends largely to chronicle the local history 
of this greatest of all modern inventions.

— The Times could not introduce you to this 
Automobile Section without mentioning the 
tremendous death and injury toll taken by the 
automobile in Scurry County during 1937. The 
toll is a ghastly indictment against us folks 
who have allowed an instrument of swift trans
portation to become one of "Sudden Death.”

A
SCURRY IS A LEADER IN BUILDING OF GOOD ROADS

f
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Three Hiways, Two Railroads Serve Area
Equidistant From 

Important Points
with the cumins of automoblle.s 

and the consequent building of good 
roads. Scurry County found heraelf 
In a strategic position.

Already, Just as the automobile 
eras beginning to be seen occasion - 
ally on winding, bumpy roads, two 
railroads—the Santa Fe and the 
Rosooe. S n y d e r  i i  Paelfio—bad 
swept through the county seat. The 
Santa Fe had gone on northweet 
smd southeast to meet trunk lines 
that gave connection with Important 
shipping points everywhere.

The R. S. A  P had stopped at 
Fluvanna, alter puffing up from 
Roecoe. Ufotte to build the Une

OAMARILUO
1
I

Hit
The strategic poaition of bnyder 

In the West Texas scheme of things 
is graphically told In this drawing. 
The county Is not only located an 
three state highways tens federal i 
and two railroads. It le likewim 
In almost literally “̂ h e  Heart of 
Weet Tesao"—a  I m e e I equtdietsnt 
from Fort Worth. “Gateway to West 
Texas,” Amarillo, largest city in 
West Texa», and Carlsbad Caverns, 
world's underground wonderland.

onward toward the Pacific proved 
futile, as other lines crlss>croased 
the atate.

When the railroads struck, Snyder 
Ibund herself In the midst of a 
young land boo.-n. All the county, 
fbr that matter, skyrocketed Into 
prominence, as families by the bun* 
dreds rustled Into her borders. Py- 
ron, Hermlelgh and other towiu had 
their heyday. Snyler’s population, 
in Uiose rushing days, climbed well 
above 2,300, the census of IBIO glv< 
lag an official total of 2,314.

The county, in the same year of 
IBIO, had a population of 10,924. 
oontrasted with 4.138 in 1900, 1,413 
la 1890. and 102 In 1880. The 1930 
county total was 12,188.

Snyder's first census of 1910 de> 
creased by 1920 to 2,179, but climbed 
la 1930 to 3.008. Baumatu of the 
1838 Snyder population by The Dal. 
last News' Texas Almanac Is 3,400.

These population figures serve to 
show the vast Influence of railroads 
on Scurry County and Snyder.

But the figures do not reflect the 
tremendous effect of highway com
pletion. They do not ahow, for In

stance, that when Highway No. 7 
was first paved through the county, 
back In the Ferguson regime, tinder 
the able district guidance of Joo 
Monroe of Snyder, thousands of dol
lars annually began coming Into 
Snyder as a direct result of highway 
traffic.

Nor do the figures show that when 
No. 7 (U. 8. 84) was completed with 
new paving two years ago, through 
Scurry County, anc on north and 
south Into the Plains and Central 
Texas. Snyder begun to receive her 
greatest quota of truckers and other 
travelers.

Two highways—both Important— 
remain ln:omplete. Most important 
of these, frenn a state-wlJe and na
tion-wide viewpoint. Is the east- 
west route, known as Highway 15. 
Federalixatlon of the road is seen 
for 1937 or 1938, and men who have 
worked for an east-weat road "as 
the crow (lies," for years, believe the 
route will be paved to the New Mexi
co border In the 1938 or 1939 pro
gram.

Already the road has been mcxl- 
ernlsed through Fisher County, to

Scurry's Immediate east. Much of 
It Is paved through Dawson, two 
counties weet. arid other atretches 
are paved as one Journeys to the 
world-famous Carlsbad Caverns m 
New Mexico.

A far-aeclng Commissioners Court 
In 1937 has pledged the right-of- 
way through the cxiunty any time 
the federal and state highway de
partments can (Inaitoe the east- 
west program through the county. 
And all other oountlea along the 
route have made similar pledget.

Mott Important to Scurry County 
and Snyder from a local atandpolnt 
Is Highway 101, which la recognised 
as a state highway only at far north 
at Snyder. Dunn, China Orove, Sul
phur and other oommunItleB are 
linked to Snyder by this route, from 
a strictly local viewpoint.

But Highway 101, which has been 
cmnpletely s u r f a c e d  In kCltchell. 
County, and which has been partly | 
modernised in Scurry County, has 
West Texas-wide and state-wide alg- 
nlflcance. It is being linked to the 
south of Colorado with San Angelo | 
and points south and southeast, and

promises gradually to lap up much 
of the traffic from San Antonio and 
other points In that direction.

Tea. Snyder and Scurry County 
are strategically located as far as 
transportation fadlltlea are con- 
cemed. When all her three high
ways are modernised, she will truly 
be one of the prime highway centers 
in West Texas. Thew three arteries 
combine with two railroads, which 
have (or long been the backbone of 
her growth and progress, to make 
this county and town Ideally situated 
for the small Industry, for the farm*

Eilands to Town 
Five Years Ago

Scurry County Motor Company, 
located at 1707 23th Street, Is oper
ated by O. A. and H. H. EUsnd. 
Scurry County Motor has been at 
the same location since its found
ing here In 1932.

H. H. (HoraceI Elland, msivager 
of the firm. Is agent for both Dodge 
aivd Plymouth automolbles. TTte 
BUands came here In 1932, but had 
operated a Ford agency at Stanton 
since 1924

O A. still runs a car agency at 
Stanton, and Is In partnersiilp with 
Horace here. Horace ^Uand has 
been selling oars (or 13 yean.

Oodh'e. now a dlvlMon of Clirjslar 
Oirporatlon. has been making auto
mobiles since 1922- hi total of 19 
yean. Tlie Dodge Brothen laid 
their fortune (oundatloru when Olds- 
moblle placed an order with their 
little machine shop (or 2,000 trans- 
misaions.

Dodge haa pioneered a lot In the 
last 13 yean, the 1938 Dodges offer- 
Inf the lateat In riding comfort, with 
oooUng riha cast Into brake druma

Beaidea Dodges, 8  urry County 
Motro Company la agent for Ply
mouth automobiles. Plymouth Di
vision of Chrysler Corporation to
day sells one out of three can In 
Plymouth price class, and is one <v( 
the "big three" In aalea

Present emfrioyees at Scurry Coun
ty Motor Company are: B. A. Mc
Pherson. W. C. McDowell. AUred 
Greenway, and H. M. Higgins In tha 
shop; Orville Hall, flunkey; and H.
B. Allen, salesman. Perkins Rivers 
snd Lacy Cornelius, both colomh 
are porten.

er, for the rancher, for the business
man.

FOR THIRTEEN YEARS
W E ’VE BEEN ON THE JOB IN 

THE OIL BUSINESS

In 1924 we opened our first fuel and oil business in Hamlin, and have 
seen more than a decade of service in the game. We came to Snyder 
about a year ago, and business has been increasing every month. We 
are grateful for the support of our friends. Gasoline, Kerosene, Dis
tillate, Motor Oils, Greases.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES-
—for having taken it on the chin for Half a Century. Our Best Wiehes 
for further growth are here extended to our Home County Paper.

WHOLESALE —  RETAIL

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
D. E, Niedecken, Proprietor

On The Job
FOR MORE TH AN  

TEN YEARS

Yesair, all the time in the same place of business 
is our record. And the fact that we’ve always man
aged to have a pretty good list of customers is some 
sort of a record, too.
SPECIAL NOTICE3— Our Station will be closed until 
about March 1 for remodeling. Snyder’s finest fill
ing station will be your reward for your patience.

WE ARE THANKFUL-
for the patronage of our friends during our 
more than decade of service at the Magno
lia Service Station.

FELICITATIONS, TIMES . . .
We’re proud of our Home County Paper 
and its record of service. Our hope is 
that your growth and influence will not 
end 'With your—

FI FTI ETH ANNIVERSARY

A G N O L I A
SERVICE STATION

Earl Hicks, Proprietor



This-ln 1903 This-ln 1937
A' ■ /: ■', ’. . C

We quote from an advertisement carried in Leslie’s Maga* 
zine of 1903, when the above picture of the Ford car for 
that year was printed:
"Don’t experiment— just buy a Ford. Experience is the 
key to automobile construction, and we have the key. 
"The fundamental features of the first Ford car were 
light weight (resulting in economy of maintenance) and 
absolute simplicity, with the elimination of every unnec
essary complication, and ample po>^er (not too much and 
not too little but always power. These features still fur
ther developed are distinctive in Ford cars today. There 
have been no freaks, no failures, no experiments in 
Ford cars.
“Send for detailed description of—
"Model C Tonneau car, 1250 pounds, two-cylinder op

posed, price |950.
"Model F Side Entrance Tonneaur, weight 1400 pounds, 

2-cylinder opposed, price $1200.
"Model B 4-cylinder, vertical, weight 1700 pounds, side 

entrance Tonneau, price $2000.
“ Delivery car, weight 1350 pounds, 2-cylinder opposed, 

price $060.

Most popular of ail the Ford V-8 body types is the stan
dard Tudor Sedan, shown above. A longer hood, more 
sweeping lines and newly-designed front end, grill, 
louvres, fenders and hubcaps are featured. The car is 
available either with 86-horsepower or 60-horsepower 
V-8 engine.

Interiors are attractively appointed. The front seat is 
full width. The back seat is divided. The sections are 
hinged diagonally and swing inward as they are tipped 
forward so as to leave a wide passageway on either 
side for entrance to the rear seat.

The standard cars are engineered for owners who de
mand the maximum of economy in first cost and operat
ing cost.

Distinctive colors add beauty to the already imposing 
line of features.

Prices begin at $777, f. 0. b. factory.

U

THANKS,
FRIENDS—

for the nice trade that has been 
given our institution since we en
tered business in Snyder in August, 
1934. We have tried to always 
make our transactions entirely sat
isfactory.

We offer the public a completely 
equipped shop, with skilled work
men who know their automobiles.

GREETINGS, TIMES-

As Our Home County Paper comes to ob
serve its Fiftieth Anniversary we want to 
join its hundreds of friends who will be 
extending congratulations for a task well 
through Half a Century of newspapeiing. 

Our sincere wish is that The Times shall 
continue to fill a definite place in the 
scheme of Scurry County businesses. And 
may you enjoy continued growth for many 
another—

-FIFTY YEARS

i

Louder Motor Company
FORD SALES AND SERVICE
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Times-Telephone j, QUEEfi^QOD 
Born m tighties  ̂

Baik in ItitT. when Uie first news
paper was priiit«d In Snyder. lUe 
world was awakrnina to Uie fart 
tiiat an invention by an olxaurc 
youns Boston scientist inlKht pos
sibly have some pracUral uses. But 
few people ventured the prediction 
that Alexander Oraliani Bell's "t:iU:- 
1ns toy" might some day be in prar- 
tliully every home in the country 
. . . makliiK conversations between 
cities -o r  continents—im-ssible.

Eleven years before—in 1876—the 
fir.')! teiepiione patent was issued to 
Ali’xanrt''r Oniham Bell. The tele- 
ptionc then was a rather crude look- 
Init rotitrapUon, made of stural  
pieo .s of wood, an Iron iiianne:. coi>- 
per wire, and a piece of slieepskin 
stretched tightly over a “drum.'

In 1380 the world was startled 
when a long distance conversailon 
was cjirled on between Boston and 
Providence, Rhode Island, a dioance 
of 43 miles. Ft)or years later, im
provements in the telephone science 
made possible a conversation be
tween Boston and New York—333 
mi!es.

The tcleptione came to Texw in 
1878, when Col. A. H. Belo, pioneer 
Texas newspaperman and founder 
of the Oalveston News, lisd s line 
installed connecting his home atia 
ofiu-e. Since that time the t<: - 
ptiune has constantly increased iii 
popularity, and today there are more 
tliau 610,000 telephones In use In 
Texas alone.

Ill 1911 the SouUiwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company, prt- 
dreewor of the Southwestern Bell 
Teleplione Company, purchased the 
Snyder excliange from the Scurry 
County Telephone Company. There 
were about 330 telepliones In use In 
Snyder then. To get “ central," a 
telephone user whirled a crank and 
the operator answered and made Uie 
oonnecUon. When the oonversaUon 
was completed, another whirl of the 
crank signalled the operator to take 
down the connecUon.

In 1918—a year after the first 
transcontinental telephone call bad 
been completed—Snyder discarded 
Its crank telephones, and “common 
battery" instruments were Installed 
for all subscribers. New switch-

This Infermal pose of M. II. 
Greenwood, saperlnlendent of 
the Pyron srbuol. shoald have 
been Inrloded In the school sec
tion of this Golden .Anniversary 
Edition, in less than two years 
os head of the consolidated dis- 
trirl. Greenwood has led In 
coiistrnction ut a native-stone 
symnasinm, and plans are now 
afoot to ronstmrt a modem  
school bnildlng.

board and other central office equip
ment went Into service to give Sny
der telephone users a faster, more 
efficient telephone systm.

Today there are more than 400 
telephones In use here. Seven oper
ators. under the direction of Mrs. 
HatUe Wade, chief operator, handle 
the daUy volume of calls here. 
Franklin D. Spain U In charge of 
Installations and repairs. J. A. WU- 
llsnvi. Lubbock, Is manager of tele
phone exchanges In this area.

"Ah, said the guest as they ap
proached the house, “ I see your dear 
son and daughter awaiting us on the 
porch.”

"No." said the host. "The gUl In 
the short frock Is my mother and 
the young fellow In riding breekhe.s 
Is my wife.”

Nearly Twelve Years
HOWARD BROTHERS HAS 

SERVED THIS AREA

Back in April, 1926, Howard Brothers began opera
tion of their first station in Snyder where Burton- 
IJngo lumber yard now stands. Many a customer 
has been served during that more than a decade. 
A constantly growing trade has permitted the con
cern to expand from year to year until now it is one 
of the area's leading outlets for fuels and lubri
cants. Since 1933 we have handled Coltex Products.

We are grateful for the support of many friends. 
Our aim shall ever be to improve our service.

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate and 
Oils and Greases

T I M E S ,  O L D  F E L L O W —
We are glad to here slap you on the back 
and extend congratulations as you ob
serve your fiftieth anniversary. Our 
hope is that you have yet—

M A N Y  Y E A R S  T O  C O M E

Howard Brothers
WHOLESALE— RETAIL 

Henry Howard, Prop. 2 Blocks East of Sq.

Louder Motor in 
Town Since 1934 •

Louder Motor Cuwipany, k>cut«d 
at 1711 25tli Strqpt, hM been at lU 
preaent location olnca Augurt of 
1934. Earl Louder, w1k> ha.s been 
acllliig Ford* for 19 yean, U the 
ilriii owner and manager.

Louder began getting grea.se on 
hU hand* In 1916, working for Fvtd 
dealers, and haa been aaHorlated 
with Fkird autoniobUe.s .since.

Louder started In tlie automobile 
bu-iliitaa for htmarlf at Roocoe la 
1934. and has been selling Fords 
sin e that date In fact. Earl ha.s 
not only arown up with Fonls—or 
i:,e Porda jrown up with him—but 
h • heard over 80 per of the JlUlon 
jox f, about Ford cars

FYoiii all advertiie.iiem of 19u3 
vintage—Ford Motor Company be
gan operation* In 1903—we find the 
slogan then was “No freaks, no fall- 
urea. no experiment* with Ford*."

Ttie atandord model two-cyUnder 
Ford of 1906 wa* priced at 1000 
ITiere wo* one feature of the 1906 
Ford Uiat aeema odd today, to aay 
the leoat. Chief Improvement In 
'.he 1906 Ford wa* the luxury of a 
side enUtii.e to the tonneau. For 
thla convenience there w«* an addi
tional charge of 8360.

The 1906 four - cylinder F o r d  
weighed about 1,700 pounda. amt 
cMt approximately gl.lg a pound 
The Ford v-8‘a of today cost 20 
cents a pound. Side entrance to 
1906 four-cylinder Fords made the 
car coat $2,000. Without side en
trances. passengers entered the oar 
at the back.

A few 1916 model Fords atUl run 
a* the W. H. Oraham Ford. The 
Orahaui car was bought In Coryell 
County. John Neitaler of Hermleigh 
still has a 1910 model Font.

A far cry from 1905 are the Ford 
V-S** for 193S, offering three body 
types with either 00 or 00 horaepower 
V-B engine. The de luxe model Is 
available only with the 85 horae
power engine.

SENATOR

tVilboame B. Colne of East- 
land la S4th Dfaitrici representa
tive In the Senate of Texas. Hi* 
dUtrlrt Imiudes Scarry and 11 
other West Texas eeuntles. Ja- 
dlriary reform and other mea- 
■ares looking to economy and 
eificirncy In the state govern
ment have held his ehlef interest 
at An<iUn.

Toledo Blade: There'll always be 
more or less trouble unUl the de
partment of agriculture finds a aray 
to croM a dust-bowl arith a flooded 
valley.

"Measured by the advance made 
In other fields, radio In the last 10 
yearn ha.s lived a century. Perhaps 
It may crowd a thousand years Into 
the next decade."—Oavld Somoff.

' Stttdebakers Are 
Sold by Pollard

T. W PuUard, at Snyder Oarage 
on 36th Street, has been Studeboker 
agent in Snyder since 1936. Pollard 
and Jesse Junes were oo-agents for 
Studeboker a short wlule In 1936. 
but after Uie early port of the same 
year Pullsu-d has been sole Snyder 
ai:i'Ut for the adtaraobUe.

The three Studeboker lines for 
1938 are offered as the President, 
the Cu.iuiiaiidcT, and the Su. Stude- 
baker for 1938 offer.s a vacuum gear 
shift, which Is optional, and which 
utilises engine manifold vacuum to 
make gear shifting easier.

TYansmUslon gears are turned on 
Ihetr side, eliminating the tunnel Ui 
the front floor board. Free wheel
ing and overdrive, a new type clutcli, 
and a center of gravity only 36 Inch
es from the ground ore featurw of 
the *38 studebakers.

Iheoe features ore far rnea from 
the 1907 Studebakera, aldch were 
kno«7i as electric oarrlagea. There 
were the Runabouu, P h a e t o a * .  
Couptfc sind Stanhopes. Advertis
ing copy In 1907 said: "Mechanical
ly, the Studeboker Is the moat suc
cessful electric caur. . . . ITie body 
Is suspended on two pairs of superb 
springs."

Tlie 1907 Btudeiiakera hod "even 
distribution of the battrrtea’ weight 
upon both pairs of aprings, ’ and 
two pedals (clutch and brake), not 
unlike the Model T.

ThO 1938 Studebakci, have 110 
horsi-power eight-cylinder englnea 
on all the President .modeU, the 
Commander and Sixes being power
ed by 80 horsepower stx-cyllnder en
gines.

FuU-Ume Louder Motor Compsiny 
employe,-* are: W. K. Roberts. Frank 
Stevenson and Martin Norred, sales, 
men; Ted Pltner, parts; R. A. Dun
can, shop foreman; Luther Holmes 
and J. B. Early, shop; and Cleveland 
Hill (colored), porter.

From The Coming West, Febru
ary 38. 1897; Snyder U not alto- 
geUior without the approclaUon of 
that which beauUflea the home and 
oxalta the aplrlU of tlie drooping. 
The Colorado hack came in last 
Saturday loaded with flower cuttings 
and soma boooe

A t Yo ur  Service !
with one of the Snappiest Bunches of 
Fellows in West Texas to deal out—

CONOCO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES 

WASHING AND GREASING

Best Wishes, 
Times—
for the future growth of your 
fine publication In the years 
ahead.

And here’s our hearty congratu
lations for half a century of serv
ice as you observe—

—Your Birthday

TRUST YOUR AUTOMOBILE TO US— AND 
YOU’LL BE SMILING FOR 

MILES AND MILES!

Snyder Garage
Pollard and His Boys
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ONE OF THE PIONEERS IN 
THE AUTO INDUSTRY-

Buick was one of the old-timers in the building of auto
mobiles— back in the da., s when they wore high wheels, 
gearshifts on the outside of the topless one-seat buggy, 
and a two-cylinder engine (motor to you now) was 
mounted in the rear and transmitted power to the ma
chine by chain drive.

How different today! .lust as it pioneered then with 
“ new fangled ideas”  it lias led the way to modern beauty 
and mechanical perfection.

HATS OFF TO OUR HOME COUNTY PAPER-
We are glad to extend our heartiest con
gratulations now as it observes its fiftieth 
anniversary. We appreciate the fine nflu- 
anniversary. We appreciate the fine influ-

The Times was one of the pioneers in the 
newspaper field in West Texas. It has kept 
abreast of advancements by giving its terri
tory d  good paper always.

BEST WISHES FOR YOUR FUTURE, TIMES!

Stimson Motor Company
2013 A venues— Snyder
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City Probably Leads State in Study Clubs
Almost m  Local |j SEVENTH DISTRICT CONVENTION LEADERS I

Wnmpn Mpmh r̂s i — ------— ------ —  ---------------------  ---- J
S n y d e r  houaes probeMy morr 

Women'! clubs than any town of Its 
size In the sUte. Membership of 
Its 13 study groups, not including 
ahurch auxiliaries, takes in almost 
•OO women.

Braced by Four-H and Home Dem* 
onstration Clubs all over the county, 
Snyder’s study groups complete an 
organisation of women with chrlc 
nroblems of the community at their 
hearts, in addition to their aoolal 
and intellortual culture objectliras. 
Oood fellowship reigns, and life
long friendships hare been made 
between club members.

Organization of women in SnydA  ̂
began back m 1908. when 30 local 
housea-ives In a fast-growing tosm 
organised for social and Intellectual 
Study the Altrurtan Club, which 
has retained the dlatlnctlon as 
"Mother Club." Mrs. E B Barnes, 
bow of Austin, was first prsslfent, 
and Mrs. H. O. Towle U the only 
charter memher still in the club.

Second Clab la 1181.
Altrurians were the only club 

Women In Snyder until 1931, when 
Twentieth Century Club was organ- 
Med. with Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn as 
f i r s t  president. Organiaation of 
Musical Coterie, to satisfy the de
mand for a musk talent group, came 
In 1933. and Mrs. Barnes was slso 
first president of this group.

Mrs. C. P. Sentell was first leader 
of Woman'B Culture Club, formed In 
193S. Alpha Study Club. qxHuored 
by Twentieth Century, was organised 
for younger women of the town In 
1937 Its first president was Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims.

Others soon folloerad. Oates of 
organization and first presidents are 
these; Altruiian Daughters, 1930, 
Mrs. J. D. ScoU; Art OuUd, 1930, 
Miss Eula Stbnson. now an art

t'emmiUre chairmen, rampos- 
Ing a central preparation gronp, 
in charge of the April ll. 1989, 
conTcnllen af AcrenUi DIsIrIct, 
Traas Federation af Waoien's 
rinbs, held In Snyder, are shown 
in the above pirtnre. Mrs. H. O. 
Towle waa general chairman, and 
Mrs. James Ralph Hicks was fi
nance chairman for the gather

ing. In the picture nre: bland- 
big. left U  *ight. Mia. Hkhs. 
Mrs. Piite R. Smith (now of Big 
Spring), Mia. J. Nileen Dnnn, 
Mrs. Allen Wanen, Mrs. J. M. 
Hairia (new of AnstJn), Mrs. B. 
J. Andeiaeoi sealed, left to right, 
Mrs. Towle, Mia. John B. Sen
tell, Mia. Fsraat Benia, Mia. 
Wayna

Women aao ate itUA ^ .lo c i i 
of these organliationi are: Altruiian 
Club. Mrs. A. C PrculU; TarenUelh 
Ontury, Mrs. W. R. Lace; Musical

Hospital Opened 
February of 1928

Dr. I. A. Oriffln established the 
Emergency Hospital, over P 1 g g 1 y 
Wiggly, In February of 1938. The 
Emergency Hospital Is a 18-bed in
stitution, equipped with X-ray and 
X complete line of surgical and op
erating equIptneiM.

When the hospital was eatmbUsti- 
rd in Snyder it had only two beds. 
•Mrs. Orllfin assists her husband in 
hospital work, and Miss Fannie O. 
Warren U the registered nurse em
ployed.

Dr. Orlffm has been prmcUctilg 
r.edl"ine since 1908. and moved to 
Snyder from Bell County February 
17, 1938. Emergency Hospital has 
brei) in Ita present location for setr- 
eral years.

iotcrie. Mrs. John E. Sentell; Alpha 
Rudy, Mrs. J. C. Smyth; Woman's 
Ciilture, Mrs. E. P Sears; Altruiian 
rMughtera. Mrs. Herman E. Doak; 
\rt QuiU, Edith Grantham; Ingla- 
ute. Mrs. W. W. McCarty; Twentl- 
th Century Daughters. Louise Bow

ers; Busy Bee Club, Mrs. C. T. Glen, 
P.-T. A.. Mrs. Wraymond Sims, 
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Bd 
Turner; Woodman Circle. Mrs. O. 
L. Banks.

teacher In Dallaa schools; Inglaslde 
Study Club. 1933, Mrs. C. W. Har
less. now of Denison; Twentieth 
Century Daughters. 1933, Ernestine 
(Morton) Irvin; Busy Bee Club, 1936, 
Mrs. N. W. Autry.

Inactive now, several other clubs 
were organlaed during this last peri
od. They were; Businaas Women’!

Club, Junior Harmony Club, EHude 
et Plalslr, Cresset Junior Club and 
Progressive Study Club.

Active chapters of Parent-Teacher 
Association. American Legion Aux
iliary and Woodman Circle are also 
listed among clVIe groups of the 
town. All three are widely recog
nised In the state.

F R O M  S P A R K  P L U G S  
T O  A N  O V E R H A U L

It makes ua feel like an old-timer when we recollect that we have 
been at this automobile mechanic business since 1912. Our 25 yeara 
of experience is worth lots to the auto owner in Reliable, Depend
able Work. Trust your automobile to ua—and play safe.

Bring Me Your Machine Work

One of the best equipped shops 
in Snyder is at the service of 
those desiring Machine Work 
or Welding of any kind.

Melvis Neal
At Snyder Garage

Congratulations,
Times—

for having “ bucked” 
the newspaper game 
for these two score 
years and ten.
We hope you shall 
continue to grow for 
the next—

FIFTY YEARS

HERE^S A REAL 
T O N IC ................

FOR A N Y B O D Y ’S 
AUTOM OBILE

Developed in one of the Southwest’s finest concerns, 
T-P Petroleum Products are manufactured to fit the 
needs of discriminating motorists. Refined from 
high grade crudes, strictest care is maijitained in 
every refining process to see that the Highest Qual
ity Oils, Greases and Gasoline are produces. We 
challenge comparison with any other products on 

today’s market.

HERE’S TO OUR HOME PAPER
as it emerges from the fray after the first 
half century of newspapering in Scurry 
County— we salute the old-timer. Be
cause it has been of distinct service to its 
thousands of friends, we offer our

H E A R TY CONGRATULATIONS

Max Brownfield
T-P WHOLESALE AGENT
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J. Ralph Hicks 
Is Hudson Dealer

J. Ralph Hlcka, Bnyder HucUon 
dMler located In the Clark Bulldli^. 
1934 35th Street, haa been oonneOed 
with tha automobile businraa one 
way or another elnce 193S.

Hlcka came to Scurry from Kauf* 
man County in 1906. Hr was a (arm* 
er and carpenter until 1926. when he 
and Earl Hicks bought the Highway 
Oarage, on Avenue S.

Ralph took the Hudson dealership 
over In June of 1936. and moved to 
the Clark Building In October, 1937. 
He sells six and eight cylinder Hud
sons and Hudson Terraplanes. Her
man Mitchell has a shop In the rear 
of the building.

The Hudson Motor Car Company 
Is building three disUnet lines of 
cars for 1938. They are the Hudson 
Terraplane (which Is a rapid seller

^kwreg €nntg < tn e  -  Jhiyitr,

In Its price range, with two hone- 
power slaee), Hudson su , with 101 
and 107 bor.sapoerer six star motor; 
and the Hudson eight 133 horse
power engine with two wtieelbaaes.

Hudson Motor Oar Company start
ed building oars In 1909, and as a 
rasult of 38 years car building ex
perience offers for 1938 a Hudson 
with new selective automatic shift 
tranamlaslon.

ITie 1938 Hudson Terraplanea and 
Hudson sixes and eighty offer me
chanical refinements and driving 
comfort. Base of handling In traf
fic with the auto.-natlc shift trans- 
mUslon Is another point (or Hudson.

Swapping lavitatlen.
Prom The Scurry County News, 

October 3, 1895: It Is our desire to 
place The News In every home in 
the county and In order to do so we 
will tike In exchange for the paper 
the following articles: Wheat, com. 
oats, mtlo malae, dora com, pota
toes, beans, peas, millet, cotton seed, 
turnips, butter, eggs, pork and wood.

In Service Station 
Business 11 Years

Poy Wade, arho operates Wade'S 
Servlcw Stott, n, block east of the 
square on the highway, has been 
In the business sipce he began work
ing for Clover's Service Station In 
1938. He Is oo-owner of the station 
with his father, U A. Wade.

In November, 1933. he started Into 
business for himself at the station 
north of the Towle Building. He 
moved December 1, 1935, to the Tex
aco location, on 36Ui Street, and to 
his present location on March 1, 
1937. He continues to handle Tex
aco products.

In the shop behind the Wade sta
tion. Brute Woodson and Leonard 
Irvin are the mechanics.

Angler—“You've been watching me 
for three hours. Tlfhy don't you try 
fishing yourseUf* ,

Onlooker—“I haven't got the pa- 
Uenoe."

Three Brothers With 
Texas Half Century

L. A. Chapman, arho came to 
Scurry County from Rotan two years 
ago. Is one of three Chapman broth
ers who have been with the Texas 
Company (or a total of mors than 
BO years. Bert and Shorty Chap
man, both operators of Abilene serv. 
Ice stations, are the other two Tex
aco favorites.

(Thapran became associated In Au
gust of 1937 with Charley Jones in 
operaticn of the Texa.o Service Sta
tion. a block east of the square on 
28th Street. Two months later be 
started operating the station alone. 
Asaoclated with him Is Buck Chand
ler. Goodrich tires are a specialty.

“lirrmlrlgh. Heart •( Scarry 
County” reads thb sign. This 
picture was used several times 
by the late R. S. Norman In Use 
o*d Hermleifh Herald, absorbed 
by The Snyder News In 1939.

Ban nanrlsco Chronicle: A md- 
morlal planned In Waahlngton would 
mean removing the famed cherry 
trees. Another school of thought Is 
(or chopping down some monuments 
snd planting a (lower.

Eighteen Times He Switched 
To Dodge . . . .

When Leslie C. Tubbs of San FYanelsco bought an automobile In 1914, It was a Dodge 
touring car of the model seen at the right In above picture. Since then this motorist has 
owned 17 other Dcxlge automobile. Including the 1937 sedan with which he la shown. 

Tubbs' business travels alone average 30,000 miles per year.

For a quarter century Dodffe automobiles have 
been among the leading motor vehicles of the 
world. Even the early day models were the 
latest mechanical achievements of their day 
and age.

Now, with the years of experience as a back
ground, Dodge engineers offer fine transporta
tion that embraces all the comforts', safety fea
tures and dependability that modem machinery 
and ingenuity can devise.

CONGRATULATIONS, 
TIMES . . .

Because you have served so 
well during the past half 
century with a good newg. 
paper, we bespeak for you 
continued growth and prea- 
tjge. So we here want to ex- 
to you—

OUR BEST WISHES!

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH COVER 
THE FIELD-

In the two lines of Dodge and Plymouth, the Scurry County 
Motor Company now offers .the utmost for the money in 
their class in motor transportation. There’s a model and a 
price to suit the desires of everyone.

We also offer a cotnplete Washing, Lubrication, Painting and 
Repair Department, with a corps of tranied workmeh in 
charge.

W e want to here express our sincere thanks to 
a loyal group of friends who have made our 

several years’ stay in Snyder pleasant and, to a 
degree, profitable.

Scurry County Motor Company
Juat East of the Squar e on Twenty-Fifth Street
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Touch of Mellowness Added by Historian
Judge Crane Is 

Top l̂ esf Texan
A top Wt<st Texan U JucWe R- C. 

Crane of Sweetwater, whose articles 
liave given the Oolden Anniversary 
Edition a touch of historical mel
lowness tliat would otherwise have 
been Impo-^ble. He Is a native 
T e x a n .  Washington County, bis 
birth pli''c.

After getting his dlploms from 
the Stau University and his license 
from the Supre:ne Court, he located 
in Roby. Fisher County, and was 
soon eleoied county attorney. De
clining a second term, he started the 
first newspaper ever published In 
the county, and collaborated In Its 
publication until It began Interfer
ing with his oUier bushreas.

When Jones C o u n t y  “seceded" 
from the 38th Judicial District, car-

Jl'DUE R. C. CRANE
rylng the district attorney along wrlth 
It. Crane was appointed to fill the 
vacatKy, and was thereafter elected 
adthout opposition to a full term. 
Scurry County was In that district 
at the time. Before his term was 
out he resigned and removed from 
the district, locating at Abilene, 
where he at once took high rank 
professionally and In clvle affairs.

Moves to Sweetwater.
When It became known that the 

Orient Rallrostd was to build through 
Sweetwater, he removed to the lat
ter place, where he has lived ever 
since, taking a leading part In the 
growrth and development of that 
place, from a burg of less than 1,000 
people and one railroad.

Incidentally, he (and another) 
wrote the first home rule charter 
for Sweetwater; and later, when tliat 
was outgrowrn, he helped to write 
the present charter providing for a 
commission - manager government, 
which Insures a business adminis
tration and the elimination of poli
tics.

He had a leading part In Sweet
water’s fight to make the Kansas 
City, Mexico St Orient Railroad Com
pany comply with Its obligations to 
Sweetwater and maintain Its head
quarters, shops, etc. at that place. 
This case was tried In the district 
court of Scurry County before the 
late lamented Judge C. C. Higgins, 
and was decided In favor of Sweet
water. It ran the gsunut of the 
courts for over three years, and was 
one of the most noted cases ever 
tried In West Texas. The Supreme 
Court decided It against Sweetwaiter, 
although the latter won In the low
er courts.

Leading llUtorian.
Judge Crane has been a life mem

ber of the Texas State Historical 
Assolcatlon for over 30 years, and 
was for several years one of Its vice 
presidents. For a number of years 
he was a member o f the Mississippi 
Valley Historical Association and of 
the Kansas State Historical Associ
ation. and from his membership In 
the latter he acquired valuable In
formation on the early history of 
the Panhandle-Plains r ^ o n  of West 
Texas.

He headed the call for a meeting 
o f those In West Texas Interested 
In Its history, which resulted In the 
organisation of the West Texas His
torical Association; was elected Its 
first president, and has been re

elected annually ever since. This 
association has Issued IS annuah, 
aggregating over 2,(X)0 pages of valu
able material bearing on the history 
of West Texas; and Its officers and 
members In the meantime have 
written and published six or more 
books on the same subject.

He sided and abetted the organi
sation anu uie work, ol the move
ment for an A. dc M. College In 
Weat Texas, which eventually re
sulted in the establishment of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock

Centennial ’Tasher."
In the summer of 193S he pre

sented the claims of West Texas be
fore the Texas Centennial history 
advisory commission, for recognition 
In the allocation o f funds for monu
ments, markers, etc., and dispatches 
out of Austin to the Fort Worths

Star-Telegram and The Dallas News 
at ttie time sUted that his presen
tation was highly commended by the 
commission.

In June. 1933, he was one of the 
"Kuests" of Baylor University at 
Its commet>:ement, sat on the ros
trum by Senator Ton. Connally, axvd 
was presented by President Pat M. 
Neff as being responsible for the 
fact that West Texas was allocated 
UOO.OOO out of Centennial funds, 
as a result of the work he did, hi 
"digging up" and presenting to the 
coinmlssion Its history. President 
Neff was a member of the commis
sion which allocated the funds.

Many Other Interrsla
Judge Crane has held offices In 

the Woodmen, Knights of Pythias, 
and Masonic Lodge; Is a charter 
member of the Eastern Star Chap

ter, Blue Lodge, Chapter and Com- 
mandery (Knight Templar) in Mas
onry; and Is a Bliriner and 33nd 
degree Mason.

He has written and published 
many papers dealing with the hls- 
tora of Texas and West Texas; and 
several years since, he was Instru
mental In having corrected quite a 
number of errors In Texas history 
textbooks which were being taught 
In the schools of the state.

His wife eras Miss Mamie Douthlt, 
daughter of Thomas E. Douthlt, who 
came to Nolan County In a covered 
wagon to establish a ranch In 1880; 
and he has one son. Roy Crane, the 
nationally known cartoonist who 
created the noted cartoon charac
ters. "Wash Tubbs'* and Captain 
Easy," who appear dally In over 400 
papers over the country.

Jones at Manhattan 
Since Late in 1930

Jesse V. Jones, a native of Scurry 
County, has been at the Manhattan 
Oarage since October, 1930. He has 
always handled Sinclair products, 
and on July 3. 1936. he took over 
the Sinclair wholesale agency for 
this territory. He also hsuulles Unit
ed States tires and Willard bat
teries.

W. V. Jones, Jesse's father, built 
the garage building In 1915, and It 
has been handled by sevnral garage 
and service station operators since 
that time. Jesse was associated from 
1933 to 1936 with T. W. Pollard.

Front employees are Orus BuUock, 
Wltbum Palmer and Junior Rober
son; garage. Doc Core and James 
Rainey.

BACK IN 1897-
The first Oldsmoblle, the vehicle shosm above, was pro

duced In 1807 "In as nearly perfect a manner as possible." 
Some of the highlights of the vehicle may be found in a 
description by the company of one of Its flrat automo
biles;

“Underneath the box. and in every way Independent of 
It, Is a S-horsepower gasoline motor, which In operation 
makes scarcely any vibration. The vehicle Is steered with 
the left hand. The lever at the right of the buggy, when 
throam forward, throws In the back gear; when turned In 
tho opposite direction a fourth of a turn throws It In a 
four-mile speed, which Is used for rough roads and hill 
climbing. If higher speed Is desired another quarter turn 
gives eight miles an hour, still another U 13 miles an hour, 
and If still greater speed Is desired the speed is Increased 
at the governor of the motor and as high as 18 miles can 
be obtained.

"The machinery Is said to be very simple, not even a 
countershaft being used in Its construction; It Is practically 
noiseless and impossible to explode, as the fuel supply Is 
below the engine."

THE 1938 EDITION-
As Oldsmoblle was a leader 40 yean ago, so It still leads 

the way In modem construction o f automobiles. If we at
tempted to name some of the outstanding Improvements of 
the 1938 Olds cars, here are some of the things we would 
print:

Body Features—Safety dash with safety Instnunent unit; 
safety interiors; unlsteel body construction; turret top; 

, steel body frame; no-draft ventilation; safety glass; ad> 
Justable front seat.

Chassis Features—Knee-action wheels; super hydraulic 
brakes; center-control steering; dual ride stablllaen; big, 
low-pressure tires; stabilised front end; streamlined head
lamps.

Engine Features—Ninety-five horsepower six; llO-horaa- 
power eight; air-cooled battery; electro-hardened aluminum 
pistons; rifle drilled connecting rods.

New style leaders for 1938—a dashing new Six, a dynamic 
new Eight. Here are cars destined to set America's pace in 
new streamlining style.

Forty-OneYearsof DoingOneThing Well—Building Good Oldsmobile 
Automobiles—That Have Stood the Tests of Time . . .

CONGRATULATIONS, 
HOME COUNTY PAPER

As The Times, which has gone through 
the good years and the bad to come to 
its half century mark, observes Its birth
day, we want to extend our felicitations 
appropriate for the occasion.

Our hearty wish la that Scurry County’s 
fine newspaper shall continue to grow 
and exert Its Influence of progress long 
after it shall have observed Its—

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

Ol d s m o b il e  was already active in setting 
the pace when competitors sprang into 

existence everywhere, all eager to secure a 
portion of the unexplored car sales market.

Ol d s m o b il e  continued to set the pace 
the world through the years, establishing 

from time to time many of the innovations 
which later were to become standard features 
throughout the industry.

E. F. Sears
Oldsmoblle Dealer Since 1924

I
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Road Warehouse 
Is Financial Aid NEW HIGHWAY WAREHOUSE

The highway warehouse In Elast 
Snyder, manned by O. R. Austin, 
malnteiiance foreman, has brought 
about $28,000 average aimuaUy dur. 
Ing the past two years into Scurry 
and Borden Counties.

The warehouse and grounds, cov
ering a full city block In wMlge 
shape, between the highway and the 
Santa Fe Railway, have In recent 
months been leveled, fenced and 
planted with siirubs, flowers and 
trees.

A new warehouse, 30x75 feet, con* 
tains an office, tool room, stock 
room, truck storage, fuel storage and 
idiower bath. The old building, still 
on the grounds, 34x40 feet. Is still 
u-«ed for general storage. A large 
asphalt storage tank and other 
equipment Is also on the grounds. 
Road equipment Includes four big 
maintalncTs. three trucks and two 
pick-ups.

For more than 10 years, O. R. Aus- ! 
tin has been In charge of malnten- ! 
ance here. His territory liKludes 
Borden County, where a warehouse 
Is also maintained. E. W. Hollar  ̂
la the maintenance gang foreman 
for Borden.

The Scurry County sector uses 
an average of 10 men, but 15 have 
been used muoli of this fall and 
winter. Eugene Smith Is the utility 
man around the warehouse. In 
Borden County, the average num
ber of employeca Is live, but as high 
as 11 have been used during the 
heavy traffic a psui o f the past year.

One of the ao.ompUshments dur
ing the past three years that has 
struck the public fancy is the set
ting out of probably 3,000 trees and 
shrubs. Many of them have died, 
due to an exceedingly dry year, but 
hundreds of them continue to adorn 
the comers, bridges and angles of 
Highway 7 In Scurry County.

Austin's ‘’pet” project Is the park 
near Dermott, which was built with 
highway aid plus donations of the 
plants, rocks, and so forth. It was 
the first real highway park In the 
Abilene division, and continues as 
a model for highway parks In the 
ranch country of West Texas.

This new hlfhway mainten
ance warehouse, completed a few 
months ago at a coat of sboat 
$3,000 (including fence), is in

charge of O. R. Austin, veteran 
foreman. Notice the flowers snd 
shrubs. In which Austin takes 
special pride and Interest.

R«t  1 estate agent—"But she says 
ah: U a great singer snd studied 
uniiT P atu r

Tenant—"Well, maybe that Irish
man cDiild stand it, but the can't 
study under mel"

An advertiser Is asking everybody, 
"Whst would be the first thing 
you'd If someone wrere to give you a 
million doH ersf

We know a guy that would count 
It.

^ e c t io i^ V I j^ — P a ^ H N i ^

Pollard Product of 
Camp Sprini?s Area

T. W. PoUard, owner of Snyder 
Oarage, has been In the filling sta
tion business since 19'29. Snyder Oa
rage handles Conoco products and 
Ooodyear tires and tubes.

PoUard came to Scurry County 
from Denton County, settling at 
Camp Springs. Wince is a Camp 
Springs product, and moved to Sny
der In October of 11134. He began 
working for J. C. Dawson In 1030.

In 1031 T. W. began working for 
himself, operating the Oulf Service 
Station north of the bank He was 
co-operator of the Manhattan Oa
rage for four years.

December 7, 1034, Pollard became 
owner-operator of Snyder Oarage. 
Present employees are LoveU Base 
and Cliff OUmore. Snyder Oarage 
specialises In Conoco products, wash
ing and greasing services complete, 
storage, Ooodyear tires and tubes.

Guaranteed Lots 
Offered for Sale
From "The Snyder Signal,'* 

April 3$, 1011.
The Snyder Development Company 

Is now offering to seU lota on guar
antee. The company showrs faith 
In what they have to offer and should 
have the unanimous support of our 
people.

Artesian water has only recently 
been struck out at Toysh and It is 
(XMifldently claimed by people at 
that place that the find will result 
In making productive farms and 
gardens out of thousands of acres 
of otherwise worthless land.

TThose who have studied the situ
ation closely say there Is but little 
doubt that a valuable find wlU be 
made on the ground of the Snyder 
Development Company. Indications 
of oU have already been discovered.

Modern Wash First '  
Opened June, 1935

M(xlem Wash House, with a lo
cation on 35th Street west of the 
square, was founded June 6, 1035, 
by R. B. Miller. The firm was first 
located Just east of Odom Funeral 
Home.

Miller has been the first and only 
msnsqcer of the wash house. He 
came here In 1033 from Llveoak 
County. Employees at Modem Wash 
House are: Mrs. Belle Todd, Mrs. 
Tom Caldwell, and Jim Page.

Walker Veterinary 
In County 30 Years

C. E. Walker really considers him
self an old-timer In Scurry County, 
for he came here with his family, 
from Eastland County, on Christ
mas Elve, 1900.

He has been a practicing veteri
nary In the county, with headquar
ters in Snyder, for 30 years.

In addition to his veterinary prac
tice, "Doc" Walker raises plenty of 
fruit, berries snd other produce at 
his home on the extreme northeast
ern outskirts of town.

AngvUe TerrUery.
A romantic story Is behind the 

well-known Texas name, "Angelina.'’ 
'When Spanish missionaries first 
came to Texas and established mis
sions, a young Indian girt was at
tracted to one of their settlements 
and begged to be taught their lan
guage and religion. She learned eo 
quickly aixl had such a charming 
pereonallly that she was called "Lit
tle Angel." Her native village be
came "Angelina's Village," and the 
river and territory were also named 
after her. This girl later played an 
exciting pert In the history of the 
state, acting as mediator and Inter
preter on several occMslons.

Portland (Me.) Evening Ebepress: 
Oermans have been exhorted to 
chew their food longer for the sake 
of national economy. 'What if you're 
trying to manage a hot potato?

CHEVROLET
Quarter Century Ago — And Today
Take ua back twenty-five years and we 
will show you one of the first Chevrolet 
automobiles manufactured.

Some of the highlights of the early-day 
machine were: Cylinders, six; bore and 
stroke, 3 5-16x554; S. A. E. horsepower, 
26.3; tire size, 34x4; wheelbase, 106 
inches; road weight less passengers, 2,525 
pounds.

List price, 11,475.00.
i i 't

In the new 1938 models performance, 
economy and comfort are carried to new 
heights, plus beauty and style.

Chevrolet is powered by the famous 85- 
horsepower six-cylinder valve-in-head en
gine. They offer the year’s outstanding 
engineering advance, the new tiptoe-matic 
clutch. All models have perfected hydrau
lic brakes, steel turret top bodies by Fisher. 
Prices begin at 1740.00.

For Economical and Reliable Transportation—Chevrolet Every Time!

I  TIMES, CONGRATULATIONS—  |
S  for having the courage and acumen to bring your paper down ^
S  through the good years and bad years for half a century. May ^
S  we add our best wishes for continued growth long after you S
S  shall have observed—  SI YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY §

YODER CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service
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Bttick - Pontiac 
Sold by Stimson

StliMon Motor Oompuiy, k>cated 
at aOlS Avenue 8. was founded by J. 
O. and J. W. Stimson (now deceas
ed) IS years ago at the same location 
Stimson Motor has today. The firm 
Is Snyder agent for Bulck and Pon
tiac.

The Btlmson family came to Sny
der from CoUln Oounty In 1900. Ollle 
Stimson operated a cafe from 1919 
unttt 1933. and the late Woodson 
Stimson began selling automobllee 
la 1913. having the Studebaker ageu. 
cy for Snyder.

Woodson located where the Man
hattan Oarage Is now. and In 1915 
toofe over the Maxwell agency. He 
was oM of the automobile game 
for three rears (moved to Bast Tex- 
a9>) feat In 1933 formed a partner- 
shtp le sell Maxwells. In 1933. when 
Ohryster took over Maxwell. Wood- 
son sold the first Chrysler In Texas 
to W. W. Oross of Snyder.

In November of 1933, OlUe and 
Woodson Stimson founded Stimson 
Samp Ground at Its present loca
tion. and cut nine loads of wood 
horn two city blocka Truly trail 
Haslng the path to selling automo- 
feUee.

Stimson Brothers took over the 
^ n tla c agency In 1936; Pontiac be- 
Ihg their first love In the General 
iiotors line. In 1934 Stimson Motor 
Oompany took over the Bulck agen- 
9y for Snyder.

After the death of Woodson, OUle 
look over the firm, and continues 
to carry on.

"Better buy Bulck" Is the slogan 
adopted by Bukk for 1938. The 
aew model offers the Dynaflaah o i l ; 
guihloned vahre-ln-head eight en-1

f ir. hydrsaBe brakes, aitd automat- j 

startins-
The 19M Balek premises to break 

fell records as the smoothest en
gineered Bulck on the market, and 
Shen better ears are built, think of 
Bulck. j

Btlmson Motor Oompany Is also 
Snyder agent for Pmtlac. Pontiac 
lor 1938 offers center point steering, 
triple sealed hydraulk brakes, and 
"L" head six and eight cylinder 
tnotors of unourpasaed efficiency.

Hill Miles I.«aveH 
Granite for Shoes

Bill Milre, colored shine boy, has 
been shining shoes at Patterson’s 
Barber Shop north of Snyder Na
tions! Bank since 1933. “Yas, sah," 
Bill has been shlnln* ’em up for 
Snyder and Scurry County folks for 
18 years.

Bill Miles came to Snyder from 
Parts In 1931. He arms a granite pol
isher In Paris for North Texas Mar
ble A  Granite Works, and trans
lated hla granite polishing ability 
Into shining shoe leather. Prom 
marble tope to ahoe toga for Bill.

Oerwpwtioas ef a L«dy.
Sllk-maklng In West ’Texas may 

teem a bit queer, but according to 
a report on the early Industries of 
the state, the cultivation of sUk 
worms had a bright future. The de
scription uya that "The mulberry 
tree U of common growth and thrives 
vigorously In Western Texas, the 
climate of which Is well adapted to 
the rearing of silk worms.’* Accord
ing to this writer one of the beet 
sspects of the situation was that the 
silk Industry "would afford an easy 
and advantageous occupation to fe
males and children.**

same year awarded the ’Tour de 
Prance.

The 1938 OldsmobUes have 96 and 
110 horsepower engines, triple seal
ed hydraulic brakes, center control 
steering, and automatic aafaty trans
mission.

Yoder Chevrolet 
In Town 11 Years

Yoder Chevrolet Company, 1931 
36th Street. Is another Snyder au
tomobile house that has been here 
almost a quarter of a csentury—13. 
years to be exact. D. P. Yoder la 
now owner of the Snyder Chevrolet
SKeney. I

The first Chevrolet agency In Sny- I 
der was eatabllshed In 1913 by J. W. | 
Cou:h and Guy B. Paxton at thej 
Snyder Oarage. January 1, 19M, 
Yodar-Webb Motor Company was 
founded where Buchanan’s Tin Shop 
Is now loeated.

January 1, 1938, the firm became 
Yoder - Aiuterson Motor Company, 
with B. J. .andenen taking over the 
Webb Interesta In 19S0 the firm 
became Yoder Chevrolet Company, 
owned solely by D. P. Yoder.

Yoder onme to Scurry O w n ^  fk>- 
vember 13, 1919, from Crowell, where 
he bed been Identif ied with the 
power end light Industrlea.

In 1919 he bought Snyder Utility 
Company, which he operated until 
1936. In 1938 he sold Snyder Utility 
to Texas Electric Servtoe Company.

The flrat Chevrolet ear turned out 
had six cyMnders. a 36.3 horaepowar 
engine (8. A. E. rating), 36k4 Urea; 
carried five passengsvs. and sold for 
$1476. Chevrolet today has passed 
the 13.000.DOO mark In automobile 
production.

The 193S (Thevrolets. both the 
master Chevrolet and tha master

'F-P Ajireney AmonKf* 
New I»cal Dealers

n>e DMaa U  Pacific Coal U  Oil 
Oompnny wholerole a g e n c y  here, 
while line of the newer oil products 
dealers, has grown to slaroble pro- 
porOonn since It was established In 
1938.

Max Brownfield, present agency 
man. purchased the buslnew In April. 
1938, from his father, P. M. Brown
field. TTm* elder Broamfleld had 
purchased It In 1936 from I. C. Neel
ey, who bad bean In ebargt since 
1930.

Max, formerly in the grocery busl- 
n e«. maintains hla office a block 
east o f the square In connection with 
the Highway Garage.

deluxe aerlai. offar performance and 
comfort for 1938 that baar out the 
truism of "economical transporta
tion.*

Both aertes are powered by the 
same 83 horsepower valre-ln-head 
engine, tha dllfarcnca lying In the 
fhawls Both mortals have tha new 
“Tlptoe-matlc’’ clutch.

'The 1938 Chevrolets offer silent 
hydraulic brakes, trouble free hy» 
phold rear axlea, and fully enclosed 
knee action.

Present employees at Yoder Chev
rolet Company are: E. J. Anderson 
and Wraymond Sims, office; Tfets 
Lockhart, parts; Emil Slovscek. J. 
W. Norred and Gordon Clay, In the 
shop. Emil Slovacek Jr. Is body 
and trim man. Ennis Powell (col
ored) Is partar.

Sears Local Gulf 
Dealer 15 Years

E. P. Sears. Snyder wholesale deal
er for Gulf gasoline and oil, with 
Gulf warehouse and tanks located 
Just west of the R. 8. St P. tracks 
on 35th Street, has been selling Gulf 
products for IS years.

J C. Dawson was original Gulf 
agent for Snyder, having taken tha 
agency In 1911. When Seart bou{ht 
tha Gulf agency from Dawson In 
February of 1933 It was atUl a drum 
station.

E. P. Sears ran a filling station 
on the corner of the preeent Dawson 
roal yard. Just opposiu tha Railway 
Expraaa office.

Bears bought tha praaent wars- 
houro alts In 1933. but later u ld  tha 
property to Gulf, when the first 
tanks were put up In 1935. Ssara 
la one of the oldsat Gulf agsnu. 
In point of oontlnuous aorrlce. In 
this territory.

Leavee Hcnnlelgli.
Prom 'The Snyder Signal. March 

IT. 1911; George Long, formerly ed
itor of The Hermlelgh Herald, has 
bought the Trent Tribune and la 
putting out a credltabla paper. 
George la an old hand at the busi- 
neaa and knowa how to hwnAi#. • 
country paper.

Extra copies of this sdlUon may 
be obuined at the Times office.

Sears First Olds 
Dealer in Texas

B. P. Sears, Snyder Gklsmobtle 
Agent for 13 years, has hU office on 
Bast 39th Street, just north of the 
ft. 8. St P. depot. Sears Is the 61d- 
•st Oldsmoblle agent In point of 
Sealerahlp In Texas, who began after 
General Motors absorbed Oldsmo- 
k le  in 1933.

E. P. Sears aigtied the first Olds- 
mobile dealer oontraet after General 
Motors same to ’Texas In January 
Of 1934. He signed the dealer con
tract iB Pebruary of the same year, j

OldsnwMle to the oldest automo- ' 
bile building organisation In this 
now vast Industry. Ransom E. O lds' 
and a group of Laiulng. Michigan,' 
Stockholders formed the Olds Motor 
Works AprU 31. 1807.

The first Oldsmoblle. built In 1897, 
"In as nearly perfect a manner as 
possible." Is today hou-wd In the 
Sknlthsonlah Institute In Wa.shing- 
ton, D. C. We find this description 
of the first Olds car:

"Underneath the box, and In every 
way Independent of It. la a 5 h. p. 
gasoline motor, which In operauon 
makes scarcely any vibration. . . . 
'The lever at the right of the buggy, 
when thrown forward, throws in 
the back gear. . . . When turned in 
the opposite direouon a fourth ol 
a turn It Uirows in a lour-mhe speed.

“This speed Is used lor hill Uluib- 
Ing and rough roads. . . .  If higher 
speed is desired, another quarter 
turn gives eight miles an hour; still 
another la 13 miles an hour. . . .  If 
another sUU greater speed is de
sired, the speed Is Increased at the 
governor of the motor. . . .  As high 
as 18 miles an hour can be obtained.

’The machinery Is said to be very 
simple, not even a counter ahaft 
Used In construction. . . .  It is 

* practically noiseless and Impossible 
to explode, as the fuel supply Is be
low tha etlglhe.’*

The 1903 Olds Pirate won the 
world’s speed record at Daytona 
Beach, norlda, making five miles 
n  m  fetid • hftif m in u te s; w m  the

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

For Nearly a Decade Has Ttied 
To Be a Part of Our Community

We esme to Snyder in March, 1928, and look back upon many pleaa- 
ant associations. Our constant aim shall be to continue to be of some 
service where we are needed. We are grateful for our numerous 
friends in the area.

HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY PAPER
for the long period of newspapering in this grand old West Texas 
of ours. As you pause now to observe your Fiftieth Anniversary 
we wish for you—

MANY MORE YEARS OF SERVICE TO YOUR SECTION!

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Griffin
Upstairs Over Piggly Wiggly
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Olds Service Is 
Miller Operated

Olds 8rrvlc« Station, northm:it 
comer of Um Miuare, hM been op
erated by R O. «Bud> Miller since 
1935. Olds Service Station was es
tablished at its present location by 
W. C. Wermlnter In 1024.

Bud beican in the automobile bus
iness as a service station operator In 
1927, working at Carden’s Camp 
Ground, ts'o blocks north of the 
square on the highway. March 6. 
1935, he bought Olds Service Station 
from J R. Hicks, and has been op
erator since.

Miller specialises In Firestone tires 
and tubes, and that good Gulf gaso
line and oil. Present employees are; 
Alvin Pierce. Lewis Benrrett, Sam 
Lawsoa Dee Singletary. Ralph John
son, Elmer Rhodes and Howard 
Hunter (colored).

rallis & McMath in 
Recent Partnership

Callis & McMath, dealers In fuel 
and distillate, with headquarters In 
East Snyder. Is another Snyder firm 
of 1937 organlattkRl.

C. H CallU and Mitchell McMath 
became associated In the early part 
of 1037, handling fuels. dlatUlatee 
and oils. C. H. Callis came here 
froT rol'ln  County In 19(M: Mitch
ell McMath also came to. Scurry 
O rn ty  In 1904. from East Texas.

The senior member of the firm had 
been In llie same bustneas several 
years before the partner.<hip was 
formed. McMath had previously 
been In the grocery buslne«.

No man m* woman of the huraMest 
sort can really be strong, gentle, 
pure, and good, without the world 
bc4ng better tor It, without some
body being helped and comforted 
by the very existence of that good* 
ness.—Phillips Brooks.

A ction  VII— P a ^  fe^ven

THE CITY OF THE DEAD

This entrance gate of native 
stene. eempleted three years age. 
Irads yao Into Snyder cemetery, 
tws miles northeasl of SnydM. 
The stone fence encleaes the 
well drained, well kept cemetery 
mt tws sidea A few graves re

main at the old mnetery site, 
Jo't to the left of the new high
way, eastern oatskirts of Snyder. 
Building of the arched gateway 
at the teitranre of the cemetery 
was sponsored by the Twentieth 
Century Club of Snyder.

Arnett Mechanic ia» 
Snyder Sh*ce f92^

FYank Arnett, wiio operates a ga
rage on Went 35«h Street oppoMte 
Snyder Cooperative Otn, had beer 
In his present location slnee Janu
ary of 1934. He hag been ih the 
garage business 14 years, and moved 
to his present site exa.Uy 11 years 
after establishing his (Irat garage.

Arnett ostablUhed Prank's Oaraps 
In January, 1923, In the back of Car
den's Camp Ground, which la locat
ed two blocks north of the square on 
the highway.

Prank Arnett started working In 
1930 for Wesley Hendricks at the 
Ca4ifi Garage, which waa locdtea 
where Magnolia Service Station is 
now on Avenue 8.

Arnett tnnved In 1900 to Seoerv 
Cmmty from BrackettvlUo.

“The autos make the roads dnd 
roads make commeree and dvlUaa- 
tioB."—Henry Pord.

A CAPTIVATING C A R -

We quote from the Saturday Evening Post of March 2, 1907, con
cerning the model shown at the left:

“Studebaker cars— the Runabout, Stanhope, Victoria-Phaeton, Spec
ial High Speed Stanhope and Coupe— meet every demand of the most 
exacting private carriage sen’ice.

“ The body is scientifically suspended upon two pair of superb 
springs. Mechanically its construction in the vital parts is that of 
thoroughness which permits no seen or unseen flaw.”

THE 1938 STUDEBAKER-

The Studebaker for 1938 is offered in three line.s—the President, 
the Commander and the Six.

Noteworthy features of the new models include new frames, bigger 
bodies and availability of a vacuum-actuated shifting mechanism locat
ed on the instrument panel. Free wheeling and overdrive, new type 
clutch, larger brakes, improved steering and a host of other improve
ments are featured.

Let Us Demonstrate the New Studebaker to You Today or at Your Convenience. Liberal Allowance 
For Your Present Car on Purchase of a New Studebaker. Don’t Fail to See the Studebaker for 1938!

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, 
TIMES . . .

As you pause long enough to recognise 
your own birthday which has come at 
the close of half a century of good news- 
papering.

Our wish is that the growth in years and 
influence of The Times shall not end 
with the closing—

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE!

Drive the 193S Studebaker for the Utmost in

• COMFORT
• SAFETY AND
• ECONOMY

POLLARD
AT SNYDER G A R A G E

W B i

r * :
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State Buffalo Hunters Led by Scurry Man .
J. Wright Mooar 

First in County
When It come* to buffalo hunters, 

the name of J. Wright Mooar cornea 
to mind as the first professional buf
falo hunter, in Texas—the man about 
whom reams of copy have been writ
ten by writers all over the South
west.

J. Wright Mooar Is remarkably 
active despite his M years, and lives 
most of the time at his home 10 
miles northwest of Snyder, near the 
spot where he first camped when 
he entered Scurry County as a buf
falo hunter October 7. 1876.

In Snyder’s Centennial celebration 
San Jacinto Day. April 31. 1936. J. 
Wright Mooar was given the pla::e 
of honor In leading the parade on 
horseback. He was accompanied by 
his adopted granddaughter. 13-year- 
old Julia Mae McDonnell, henielf 
an expert horseman.

Old Skinning Wagons.
In the parade, Mr. Mooar's horse 

was followed by two wagons that 
represented the old skinning wag
ons. In them rode old-timers car
rying buffalo guns and Winchesters.

J Wright Mooar has doubtless 
been a vital part of more West 
Texas history than any other living 
person. Tales of high adventure 
and trail biasing are woven into the 
pioneer buffalo hunter's life.
'Sixty years ago—October 7. 1876— 

Mooar establshed a buffalo camp 
on the banks of Deep Creek, 10 miles 
northsrest of where Snyder was 
started as a trading post a year 
later. The two buffalo skinning 
wagons that followed the hone he 
rode made the first angon tracks 
ever made by a settler In what was 
to become later Scurry County.

ft was on that day that Mooar, 
the first professional buffalo hunter 
In Texas, killed a huge white buf
falo. The rare animal was shot half 
a mile southeast the site where 
the pioneer later built the house 
he now occupies.

Only White Buffalo.
The hide was dressed at Dodge 

City, Kansas. It now Is In Mooar’s 
possession, the only white buffalo 
hide known to exist today. The 
famous skin has been on display in 
New York, and later was taken to 
tlie St. Louis Exposition In 1904. 
In recent years. It has been sought

by many museums and collectors, 
but Scurry County’s first settler 
prizes It so highly that he says he 
arlll keep It until his c^ th .

Only seven white buffalo are defl- 
nl'ely known to have been killed.

The hunter and his outfit of two 
wagons and four other men came 
up from old Fhrt Griffin,. In Shack
elford County, and established the 
camp In a country where they found 
thousands of buffalo. Water and 
wood were plentllul. and the location 
promised protection from the Indi
ans. The deep straight banks of the 
creek on w hich the camp was pltcli- 
ed prompted Mooar to call the 
stream Deep Creek.

The first outfit was followed In a 
week by John W. Mooar, brother of 
the hunter, with 13 more wagons and 
five more men. For two years the 
hunting party lived In a dugout. 
ranging over a wide area In their 
search for buffalo. A house wa.<- 
then built near the site of the pio
neer’s present home.

Klmt Hunting Outfit.

J. Wright Mooar led the ftrst buf
falo hunting outfit that crossed the 
neutral strip out of Kansas Into the 
Panhandle of Texas. Prom this 
point when lie was pioneering In the 
state’s buffalo hunting business, he 
hunted almost continuously In Tex
as, although he marketed his hides 
In Dodge City until he came to Port 
Orlffln In 1875.

Quanah .Parker, famous Indian 
chief, was camped on Middle Creek 
at the present site of the John 
Slaughter Ranch In Garza Coimty, 
with 300 braves, when the Mooar 
brothers outfit establlslicd its head- 
qimrters on Deep Creek. Some years 
later, when the Indians were brought 
to terms with the settlers, the chief 
told Mooar that he and his men did 
not attack the white man’s camp 
because they feared the hunter’s 
big gun. "Shootum today; kiUum 
tomorrow.’ ’

The white buffalo was killed with 
a Sharpe's "Big Fifty" rifle, pur
chased by the hunter at Dodge City 
In 1873. He carried the gun In the 
Centennial Parade at Snyder In 
1936.

Mooar Does Killing.

Mooar did all the killing, while 
his brother and several men re
mained at camp to pre[iare anvnu- 
nition and get the hidea and meat 
ready for market. The skinning 
wagons followed not far behind the 
hunter.

At tlme-s, when the Indians were

McGlaun Pioneer 
In Wholesale Oil

In easting about for a good 
pirlurc from the Camp Springs 
community. The Times picked 
this hog snapshot, made in Oc
tober, 1913, on the W . V. Jones 
place near the town of Camp 
Springs. The suspendcred, short • 
psnU'd boy Is Jesse V. Jones, now

to be especially feared, another 
horseman accompanied the hurvter. 
The first winter’s hunt—with the 
Deep Creek camp as headquarters— 
was a remunerative one for the 
Mooar brothers. A total of 4.500 
hides and 63.000 pounds of cored 
buffalo meat were sold at the end 
of four months. The meat brought 
seven and one-half cents a pound.

DurUig his career as a buffalo 
hunter, which started In 1871 in 
Kansas and terminated in 1879 when 
the thundering herds were practi
cally killed out, J. Wright Mooar 
killed more than 30,000 buffalo.

Today Julia l<lae McDonnell, Mr. 
Mooar’s adopted 13-year-old grand
daughter. Is the “apple of his eye." 
Julia Mae is an honor student In 
Snyder grammar school. She Is at 
ease with the best horsemen when 
In the saddle, and has a pony which 
she rides In town, and on the Mooar 
Ranch.

Growing With Snyder
Although we have been in this good town leas than 
a year, our reception and business has been nothing 
short of pleasing. But remarkable values such as wu 
feature make business good.

We are grateful for this patronage through 11 months 
in our Twenty-Fifth Street location.

Brunswick Tires, Arvin Radio, Monarch Batteries

TIM ES, W E CO N GR ATU LATE Y O U —
for having stayed on the job through thick and 
thin in newspapering to give your section

FIFTY YEARS OF FAITH FUL SERVICE

B. W. Warren T ire Store
1917 Twenty-Fifth Street

Sinclair agent and Manhattan 
Oarage operator, Snyder. W . V. 
Jonni, hi, fathrr, who b  coming 
hi, fine looking hag% movrd to 
Snyder erveral yearn ago in order 
to give hb rhildrrn <irhooliiic ad
vantages, bnt b  now bark on a 
farm Jnst north of ('amp Springit.

Extra coptea of this edition may 
be obtained at the Times office.

A Snyder pioneer in the wholesale 
oil products business b  Gay Mc- 
Olaun, who took over the Texas 
Company Interest here In 1913. 
when drums were still used Instesd 
of tanks.

The concern was ectabUshed in 
1910 by LrRoy Johnson, now of 
Sweetwater. In about the present 
Snyder Produce Company location. 
In those daj-p. and for several years 
afterward, axle grease and kerosene 
were the principal products sold.

W. W. Nelson purchased the agen
cy in 1911, and McGlaun took It over 
two years later. Tanks were erect
ed In 1913. the year McGlaun went 
Into the business. He established hb 
offlos In connection with Mitchell 
and Casstevrns. hardware and tin 
shop, In the present Pair Store site.

Associated with Gay McGlaun b  
hb son, W. A. (Alfred), while John 
Martin and Jim Bose are also firm 
employees.

Prom “The Coming West," May 30, 
liNU Ira Kutch returned last Mon
day from Donley (bounty. He help
ed to move a herd of cattle from 
J. B. Slaughter’s ranches In Glass
cock and Garza Counties to the J A 
Ranch In Donley (bounty. Ira says 
they broke the record on that trip, 
having branded 1.000 steers In s lit
tle more than half a day. and that 
the country all the way from Glass
cock to Red River b  In exceUent 
condition, the lakes tuU of water.

The Logical Choice
Of Quality-Wise Motorists Is

Because of the long period of refining experience 
behind Sinclair Products, auto owners can depend 
on them for highest quality which modern methods 
can devise.

Since 1907 products of this company and its prede
cessors have been sold in Snyder. Watters-Pierce 
Oil Company, which later* became Sinclair, was the 
county’s first wholesale agency.

Sinclair Opaline and Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils

Congratulations, Home Paper—
Our hearty good wish is that the 
Times shall continue to lead on to 
new marks as its enters its second

Half a Century of Prosperity!

Jesse V. Jones
SINCLAIR WHOLESALE AGENT
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Hudson 20 For 1909-$900 Top is 
»7 5  

Extra

L

We quote from the Saturday Evening Poet of June It. IMS: 
"There have been many low priced cars, but never one so 
big. strong, speedy and good looking as this Hudson 20. In 
this car you find that something called class—that s«ne- 
thlng which other cars at or near this price have lacked. 
The radiator, steering column, side lamp brackets, hub caps 
and side control lever are of brass
"Top, Prest-o-Llte lamps and generator are available at 
extra charge on all models

"The Hudson 20 develops all the power you want Any Hud
son 20 will do SO miles an hour. On the Orosse Polnte race 
track one of them has been driven a mile a minute. The 
motor Is vertical, four cylinder, four cycle, water cooled, 
known as the Renault type. Tires are S2x3 In front and 
32x3'i  In the rear. Oear control la of the accepted standard 
sort, shifted by lever on the right-hand side. Equipment— 
Two large headlights, generator, two side oil lamps, tail 
lamps, full set of tools and horn.

H udson T erra p la n e  F or 1938

Today, Hudann proudly announcea three unuaual 
new automobilea— all under the Hudaon banner. The 
Hudaon Terraplane, Hudaon Six and Hudaon Eight. 
With pncea atarting cloae to the very loweat, theae 
new Hudaona have been deaigned from the ground 
up with the one idea of giving you more for your 
money than you can get anywhere elae.

'And, in a year when automatic gear ahifting ia the 
brand new feature of other cara, Hudaon’a aelective 
automatic ahift transmiaaion— made atill greater for 
1938— atanda alone aa the only automatic shift that 
has proved itself in three years of use by more than 
150,000 owners and more than a billion miles of 
driving. See the new Hudsons!

>

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES-
for the tenacity of purpose and determination that have brought you 
down through fifty years of Scurry County history. W e'hope that 
your growth and prestige will not stop—

ON THIS YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

J. R. Hicks Motor Company
Half Block West of the Square on Twenty-Fifth Street
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Johnston Plants \ Brown's Started
First Money Crop

“Ooly a tool would (»nn wc«t of 
t)>e Bt u m ." a  M (Deep Creek> 
Jphnaton of Dunn U raported to 
tove said outny, many yean ac<>. 
lu t  the pUmeei Dunn citizen is be- 
llfved to have been the first man to 
lym  over Scuro' County sod.

Johnston la also reputed to have 
lu l le d  the first cotton In S.urry 
dounty, along with the Richards<HU> 
^nd a few other early settlers of 

Dunn oonununlty.
Johnston cultivated the first land 

Ut 1883. one mile south of Dunn, 
^ e r e  the Johnston family fln t 
Sfttled. His half dugout was <Mie

the first, if not the first, perma- 
i ^ t  residences in tlie county.

The elder Johnston, who died sev
eral years ago. was the father of 

A. (Will) Johnston, former couu- 
W commissioner, still a leskder of the 
Punn sector.

A. U. Johnston's grandohildren 
|re now growing up In this sanfy 

^nd oommunlty—bruising their heels 
gn the rocky banks of Deep Creek, 
tavlng their footprlnu In the mud- 

bed of Sulphur.

liunset Oil Company 
Owned by Niedecken
D. E. Niedecken Is owner ot the 

funset OU Company, which oper- 
^ea In the former Teter’s Service 
ftatlon location, just west of the 
^ d g e  on 30th Street Lester Min
ion stays at the station to handle 
grtall business, and Arnold Marshall 
Ifl on the witoleaale truck.

Son of H. O. Niedecken of Snyder, 
pewey was In the wtKdeaale and 
Retail oU business In Hamlin from 
^34 to 1830. He started his present 
business here In January, 1937.

Onyx gasoline, kerosene. distlUato, 
Vtd motor oils are the Sunset spe- 
flaltlea

— -------- - «

HelK Blacksmith in 
Snyder for 13 Years

Belk Brothers Blacksnuth Shop 
pn Avenue Q wa.s founded in 1934 
by A D. and O M. Belk. present 
owners. The Belk brothers have 
been blaeksmlthlng for a quarter of 
a century, beginning at Cleburne 
in 1913

The Belk broUiers moved from Cle
burne to Mansfield In 1817 and put 
up a blacksmith shop. They came 
to Snyder in 1934 from Mansfield, 
and established the shop they now 
run.

Here Back In '20
Brown Jc Son, 3M3 Avenue S, was 

established at its present site In 
August. 1987. Harold Brown Is man. 
ager of this firm which speclaltaes 
in staple and fancy groceries, fruits, 
vegetables and fresh meats.

The firm was first established as 
Brown Grocery In 1920 where the 
Juares Cafe now is. Browu Grocery 
was movtd to the present location 
of Cocliraii's grocery, later to the 
site where Warren's Tire Store U 
now, then to the north side of the 
square, and next to Its present alte.

H P. Brow n came to Scurry Copn- 
ty from ColUn County In 1901. He 
: armed until he put In a cafe In 
1908 where J. H. Sears A  Company 
Is now located

Brown ii Son Is following the 
present trend of help-yourself gro
ceries.

Warren’s Tire Store 
Founded This Year

Warren's T in  Ston. 1917 36kb 
Street, was founded February 1, 1937, 
by B. W. Warren, manager and op
erator. Warren worked aeveral years 
ago for B. E. Needles at the Big 
Spring Sion, but founded this 35th 
SUeet store In the early part of 1937.

Warren handles Brunswick tires, 
Arvln radios and Monarch batteries. 
He has enjoyed a nice buslnen since 
starting In his Snyder location. Orb 
Hammlt Is employed at the local 
tire store.

-------------- ♦ --------------

I’alace-Ritz-Texas 
Founded by I^llars

Snyders Palace-Rltz-Texas The- 
atns had their beginning In 1923. 
when the Cozy Theatn was opened. 
The late T. L. Dollar purchas^ the 
Coiy, on the south .side of the square, 
in 1936

The Palace was opened In 1936, 
also, and the name of the Cosy was 
changed to Rltz In 1938. P. W. Cloud, 
msmager of the shows, esune to Sny
der in October. 1938. after the death 
of Dollar. He started In the show 
business at Floydada in 1923, and 
«’as in Wichita Palls before he came 
to Snyder. The Texas was opened 
on October 15, 1937.

At the Palace. Dennis Adams Is 
operator, Mrs. Dollar Is In charge at 
tlie office; Texas, Lee Duckett, 
W, H. Grant and Mrs. Gaither Bell; 
Rltz, Wylie Brice, Paul Yarborough 
and Mrs. Duckett.

SCURRY COUNTIANS 
LOOK TO THE TIMES

for reliable information on what is new 
in news and advei-tising every week. For 
half a century our Home County Paper has 
served, and we’re happy to extend con
gratulations on this—

Your Fiftieth Birthday

AND MANY FOLKS 
LOOK TO US-

for their needs in fuel oils and lirbricants 
for their vehicles, engines and stoves.
We are grateful for the patronage of num
erous friends through past years.

Callis & McMath

A Sign of Quality In 
Scurry County—

For twenty-seven years people of Scurry County 
have bought Texas Company Petroleum Products, 
t^rst agency was operated about where the Snyder 
Produce Company is located. The Texaco Star- 
Circle emblem still means quality to thousands.

PIONEERS IN THE MODERN FIELD 
OF LUBRICATION—

Texaco has led the field in scientific research and 
testa to determine correct lubricants for modern 
automobiles. The company has spent millions of 
dollars in this important work.

The auto driver of today has as his heritage all 
which these years have accomplished.

Gay M cGlaun
Agent, The Texas Company, Since 1913
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National Guard Brings County $100,000
Company 6  One 

Of Leading Units
If wf tO'low the history of Com

pany O. MJnd Infantry 36th Dlvl. 
akMv we follow the history of an or- 
aaniaatlon that has brought Into 
ft-urry County approximately 1100,- 
000 In new money during Its 13 years 
of being.

Company O was organised at Sny
der April it. IBM. with three o ffi
cers and S2 enllstel men. The first 
o'fleers of Company O were: Cap
tain John E Sentell, who has com
manded th:* company from Its In
ception to the present time; First 
Lieutenant Herbert W Watermaa 
and Second Lieutenant James L. 
Rainsour.

Limited apace forbids a complete 
roster, but some of the charter mem
bers of Cbn pany O stlU around Sny
der are Arthur C. Preultt, first ser
geant: Thn O. Cook, now first lieu
tenant; and Walter C. Dever, Charles 
F Derer, Oliver W Dever. Jeae V. 
Jones. John P. Nelson.

Martin Norred. Cecil C. Rhodes 
Ernest Tbwnaend, Billy Boren. Olan 
W. Curry. Herman S. Darby. James 
B Edwards. Victor Longbotham. El- 
vln R. Thompson. Lloyd H Merritt 
Cecil H. Re>molJs. Claude J. Sims, 
and JaaMs B. Early.

First Local Armory.
The first armory was hxmted over 

the Wlmiton-Clements feed store. 
The ar.nory was located here, until 
Company O moved in 1037 to Its 
present armory, located on the sec
ond floor of the Towle Building, 
block wost of the square on Twenty- 
fifth Street.

Api>roxlmatcly 420 men have re
ceived training with Company O. 
ranging from a few weeks In time 
to nearly 14 years. Of those now at 
the organlaUon. Captain John E.
8 ntell. First Lieutenant Tim O. 
Oook. Sergeant Ce:il H. Reynolds, 
and First Class Private Oliver W. 
Dever mustered In with the com
pany April 18, IBM.

Officers who have served with 
Oompany O. In additon to those pre. 
vlously nsiped. are: Arthur C. Preu
ltt. second lieutenant, Clinton S. 
Ware, first lieutenant; Harris E 
Scale, aecond lieutenant; Wren O 
Moore, second and first lieutenant; 
Tim O. Oook. aecond and flrat lieu
tenant: Tommie J. Black, aecond 
lieutenant; and Second Lieutenant 
Roy O. Irvin.

Wins In Early Tears.
Company O waa two yean In get

ting out of Its swaddlln? clothes, 
and becoming molded Into an ef
fective mUltary organlaaUon. When 
Ounpany O received Its third fed- 
efwl Inspection In 1B37, It received 
the highest rating In the 143n<1 In- 
fbntry, which was composed of 18 
imlts. Each year since Company O 
has received an S plus rating, the 
highest given.

Company O Uirough the yean 
has been adding trophies and glory 
to the name of Snyder's National 
Guard unit, and two plaques now 
hang on the walls of the armory as 
eyldence of Company Q having won 
first place two years In division mus
ketry competition, with 45 compaiUes 
competing each year.

Out of five years the 36th Division 
has held a d i^ lo n  musketry compe
tition at the annual encampments. 
Company O won the plaques two 
years, and two other years was run. 
ner-up, being beaten by only one 
company.

‘'Bodyguard Cempany.”
Poselbly one of the hlgheat hon

ors that has come to Company O waa 
being designated as Oovemor Roes 
S. Sterling's and Miriam A. Pergu 
son’s "bodyguard company" In 1931 
and 1B33. In addition to other tro
phies. Company O has been given 
18 ribbons for outstanding accom 
pUshments. No other N a t i o n a l  
Guard unit in Texas has a better 
rating

Scurry County has just cause to 
ho proud of Company O. Not only 
because of tta outstanding record 
as a National Guard unit second to 
none in the state, but because Sny
der has been one of the few cltlea 
Its size In Texas to retain a guard 
unit for the number of years Com
pany O baa bean actlee here.

Company Q, during Ita 13 years of 
existence, has given training with 
an educational value to young men 
from every section of the county. 
Personnel of the organization has 
ontlnued to bring credit and honor 

to Snyder and Scurry County.
Captain John E SentcU. who has 

been a good soldier as well aa cap
tain. gives the foUasring Informa- 
;lon on just how much OMoey Com
pany a biingB Into the county; An 
approximate armory payroll at 04.000 
a year, plus a camp payroll at about 
13.000. which makee for an annual 
payroll of approximately 18,000 

1800.000 TnraevM’.
Lease on tha rifle range, rent on 

the armory, phia payroUe through 
the ycare. has c a u s e d  B.urry'a 
Company O to bring about glOOBM 
In new money Into Scurry County. 
This 8100.000 In new money B equal 
to a turnover of 8600,000 spent with
in the county.

Leading economlata say every new 
ioUar brought Into a county Is equal 
0 five spent within county bordere. 

Captain Sentell points out the fact 
>ther couuUea wouUl be geUlng thU 
new money U Scutry County were 
not.

Company O'a first encampment In 
B24 was at Fort Crockett, Galveston, 
rbe second encampment was bald 
kt Camp Mabry, Austin. AU en  ̂
ampments since than have been 

neld at Camp Uulen. Paladoa Next

HERMLEIGH BANK CORNER

■rrarielch Mate Bank a few 
years age wee ane af five bank
ing houses in the ruunty. It 
accupird the bonding In Ihe fsee- 
grannd af thia ptrSarr. To the 
right the tign mja "Fargaaaa I

Brattaris,'* still ane af tita town's 
leading fimss. In active charge 
af the bank whan U waa pur- 
ckssed daring tha “ repreasion’* 
by a Snyder bank was Ckaa. J. 
Lewis, now roanty clerk.

year Compaxky O will go to Camp 
BuUla. which U atta:di«d to Fort 
Sam Houatan at San Antonio, tor 
tha next annual ancrunpinent of the

units that make up the 36th Division.
Following Is the prexnt roster of 

Company O:
Captain John E. Sentell, First

' Lieutenant Tim O Oook. fleoond 
j Lieutenant Roy O. Irvin; First Ser- 
I geant Claude E. Ingram;
I Sergaanta — Clarence H. Brush. 
H o w a r d  Franks, Onlce Holdrsn,

, Homer M. Spence, Leonard W.
I Spenoa; corporals—Leslie J. Oole.
: Richard V. Davh, Ivan F. Hardy, 
James C. Holladay, William H Hud- 
.«on; Hugh H Merritt; Kenneth C. 
Pltner, OecS H Reynolds;

First class privates — Ralph A. 
Bates, Oeorge D. Bills. OUte W. 
Dever, Fredrick S. Eadea, Robert A. 
Oroves. Clarence O. Irion. J. G. 
Irion. Allon V McOowen. Billie If. 
Me Haney, Harry R. McHaney, Char
lie B Morrow, Singular E. Peace, 
Ernie L. Ryan. Harvey N. WaHen, 
Poch w. Walton, Elbert H. WllBsen. 
son;

Prtvmtes—Max C. Baugh, Ernest 
E. BlrdweD, Lester Brown, Ahrtn 
Camp, James C. Oook. Rsrold D. 
Crawley, Raymond L. Cumutte, Jack 
P. Crowder, Oeorge D. Dyer, Lson 
Eadea, Verdis L. IscBs. W. O. Badat, 
Eugene R. Oladaoit. Calvin T. Hayen 
Ardath V. Head. Alvin B. Johnson. 
Lutner P Kemp T. J. KHe. Hsnrf 
8. LighUoot. Oeorge E. Lmeemam. 
WtUlam P. Martin. WUlle T. Mor
row, Eugene A. Ptnkerum, Prank O. 
Pinkerton, Jeff D. Robbon, Thomsw 
A. Ros.<ion, John O. Stamaa Wlir* 
field 8. SUmes, Ethridge O. Stiielr- 
land. Oeorge E. Trousdale, Joseph 
R. WaUlns.

For Over Five Years

WADE’S HAS MEANT GOOD AUTO SERVICE
Whenever the name of Wade’s Service 

Station is mentioned, hundreds of automo
bile owners of the area immediately asso
ciate the name with prompt, courteous 
sei'vice for their machines. In fact, we 
even He awake at night trying to think of 
ways to improve our service.

Since the firm waa eatabliahed behind 
Towle’s more than five years ago, business 
has always been good with our concern. 
We appreciate the constant trade of num
erous customers. Best way to show our 
appreciation is pledging to give our best 
efforts in the future, we believe.

Road Wrecker 
Service

HERE'S TO YO U , TIMES . . .I
As you come to the most eventful time 
in your career thus far, we want to be 
among the thousands who will wish 
you •well and express congratulations 
upon your having reached your—

F I F T I E T H  AN N IVERSAR Y

Washing and 
Lubrication

W ade’s Service Station
TELEPHONE 500
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Nunn Reminiscences of W ide Interest
T om  F irst  O w n er  

O f T h is Section
With our Scurry County pioneeis, 

probftbly nothing U more Intoreitlng 
in their sunset yeers than to gather 
the remliUscenoee of their lives to
gether for the benefit of future 
genermtlons. From reminiscences of 
Junes H. (Jim) Nunn, compiled by 
Mrs. Omeh Rysn, Snyder, we gleui 
s few highlights. His brother, Toiu, 
donated lots where part of Snyder 
now stands.

Mr. Nunn remembers very well 
when Snyder was a buffalo camp. 
Tom Nunn had applied for a patent 
on some land where Snyder now 
stands, but due to the Texas & Pa
cific Railroad building through Col
orado City, Pete Snyder moved his 
supply store there. Says Mr. Nunn;

"In 1SS3 my brother, T. N. (Tom) 
Nurm. applied for the section of land 
where Snyder now Is. and after a 
time the board at Austin awarded It 
to him; but In the meantime Pete 
Snyder learned that this part of the 
county would be the county seat, 
and brought Mr. Marshall, a land 
surveyor of Mitchell County, from 
Colorado City and began to survey 
the town.

Snyder Gets “Nene."
"Now, Tom Nunn had already ap

plied for the patent to this laiid, 
and he told Pete Snyder he would 
divide the land with him If he would 
not take the nmtter to court. Snj’- 
der said. ‘No, I will have It all or 
none'. A law suit followed and Sny
der got ‘none’.

"Hosrever, the county seat was 
named Snyder before the patent to 
the land was received by Nunn. He 
gave one-third of this section of 
land to Judge Luny of Colorado City, 
for running the suit through court. 
Later, In 18M, Mr. Wilmeth came 
here, and be paid Judge Luny seven 
hundred dollars for his third sec
tion of land.

"Brother Tom bought Ben Webb’s 
claim to the land and his cattle 
about 1883. latter Tom Nimn gave 
a large portion o f the land for the 
square and Jail, as well as laixl for 
the Baptist, Methodist and Presby
terian people. Also the public school 
ground.**

Only Three Women.
In 187S Mr. Numi relates there 

were dtily three women In Scurry 
Oninty he saw. There were: ‘‘Mrs. 
Webb, mother o f  Mrs. O. P. Thrane;

Mrs. J. I. Green, arlfe of our rancli 
nutnager; and Mrs. Jep Claton (Jep 
Claton brought the first cattle to 
Nolan County). Women had ter
rible times in those days. It was 
30 miles to the rrearest doctor, and 
there were no schools or churches. 
I taught J. I. Green's children to 
read attd write on Sundaya'*

The flrtt cattle brought to Scurry 
County were brought by J. H.. John 
and T. N. Nuiui. Continuing Mr. 
Nunn's account: "In 1876 three of 
us brothers, with a big outfit, start
ed a part of our herd of longhorn 
cattle from Washington C o u n t y  
west. We stopped In Williamson 
County and made the first camp.

"Well do I remember that experi
ence. This was June 10—a most 
unusual thing happened; a big frost 
came that night. I rode In my sad
dle all night long, and I like to 
‘‘ froae'* to death.

Brings 15.8M Cattle.
“On October 30, 18T7, brother T. 

N. and his outfit landed In Scurry 
County with about 13,000 hesul of 
cattle—the first cattle brought to 
Scurry County. One of his boys cut 
the date October 30. 1877, on a rock 
near Camp firings, which may still 
be seen.**

Mr. Nunn further states that bread 
and buffalo meat made good eating. 
He says. "1 have poured water In 
the flour. In the top of the sack, 
and made dough around a stick and 
cooked It over a cow chip—‘prairie 
coal'—fire, and broiled a big piece of 
buffalo meat on another stick for 
my meal. This was good as cake 
when a person was really hungry.’*

Early day mall senrloe was from 
Buffalo Gap, 15 miles south of Abi
lene. The 85-mlle trip from Snyder 
required several days. Mr. Nunn re
lates that the person going to the 
post office carried the mall for all 
the settlers In his community.

Probably the raising of a buffalo 
cow from a calf was one of Mr. 
Nunn's most humorous experiences. 
H ie N. N. N. brand was put on the 
buffalo calf, but In trying to make 
a milk cow > t another buffalo calf 
suck, he missed his aim, and killed 
the second buffalo calf he wanted 
to raise as a “pet.**

Dallas Morning News: We could 
discuss more accurately the possl- 
bUlty of a split In the Democratic 
party If we knew what had become 
of the Democratic party.

Let us be content to work to do the 
things we can, and not presume to 
fret because It's little.—®laabeth 
B am tt Browning.

H E R E ’ S T O  Y O U  T I M E S
We want to take the top part of our ad 
and express congratulations to Our 
Home County Paper as it observes

ITS FIFTIETH AN N IVERSAR Y

17 Years Ago
we started in the garage business, working 
for Wesley Hendricks at the Cash Garage, 
which was located at the present site of the 
Magnolia Service Station. At our stand 
west of the square we now offer

i4 C o m p le te  A u to m o tiv e  S erv ic e
backed by seventeen years of experience 
with every make auto. Bring us any of 
your car troubles with the assurance of ab
solute satisfaction.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Frank Arnett
Two Blocks West of Square

This was the lead car In the 
Dal - Paso Highway motorcade 
that came throogh Snyder in 
the anmmer of 1929. In the fore- 
gronnd are: O. P. Thrane, long
time S n y d e r  basinets leader, 
now bursar of McMurry College, 
Abilene: J. W. Scott, still secre
tary of the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce; and Wm. A. Wilson,

manager of the (oar, who was 
then secretary of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce. Agita
tion for complete modernisation 
of Highway IS into New Mexico 
conUnaes Into 1938, as It has for 
19 or IS years. The road has 

’ been practically c o m p l e t e d  
through Fisher County, to the 
cast Scarry County line.

H o m e se e k e r s  in 
1 9 0 1  to  S cu rry
From **The Coming West,** 

April 11, 1991.
During the past eight or ten 

months hundreds of home-seekers 
from the East have visited our coun
ty and a large per cent of these have 
permanently located.

It srould seem that the prevailing 
sentiment abroad Is that this Is In
deed the land of Hesperldca which, 
if not literaUy true, approaches very 
near the truth. To verify this you 
have but to visit our town, and look 
upon the fair face of our surround
ing country where substantial farm 
houses and thriving stock ranches 
abound. A drive over the county 
will convince anyone of its bright 
future and of the Importance of its 
capital as a business center.

Our gin Is still running on Sat
urday, which Is an Index to the cot
ton producing elements in our soil 
and to the energy and enterprise cf 
our farmers. But cotton growing 
forms but a small part of the diver
sified lnt?resU which engage the 
time and attenUon of the Scurry 
County fanner.

Extra copies of this edition may 
be obtained at the Times office.

FOR 13 
YE A R S

Day and Night 
Wrecker 

Service

Since 1924 Olds Service Station has 
been one of Snyder’s leading stopping 
places for motorists. It has served 
thousands of locals and transients 
during this period. Our lineup:

Good Gulf Products -  Firestone Tires 
Washing, Polishing and Lubricating Service 
Auto Repairs— Body Rebuilding— Accessories

As we look back on our record of accomplishments 
we want to express our sincere appreciation for a 
liberal patronage of friends.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S , T I M E S -
for having carried the banner of a good newspaper 
through half a century of turbulent times. Our hope 
is that you shall live and prosper long after

- Y O U R  F IF T IE T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y

TELEPHONE 500

Olds Service Station
R. C. (Bud) Miller, Proprietor
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Cljr ^ tu rrp  Couutp €itncs
SNYDER, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

■] ^

SCURRY COUNTY OWES MUCH TO A STEADY PROCESSION OF

N E S P A R E

— If The Times had any inclination to brag 
over its accomplishments in recent years, that 
spirit would assuredly be missing after a read
ing of Snyder’s glorious newspaper history. 
From the days of Dick Lively and A. C. Wil- 
meth, a half century ago, the press has been 
represented by a staundh breed of men.

— The progressive steps taken by Snyder and 
Scurry County have in many cases come as a 
direct result of newspaper efforts. So it is that 
a large portion of this section is devoted to a 
history of Scurry County newspaperdom . . .  a 
history that admittedly lacks the punch that 
many early publishers would have given.

) :

.I.C

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR A GOOD NEWSPAPER
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Early Newspaper Records Are Uncertain
Town Since 1934 

In Town 22 Years
UnfortUMtely, S c u r r y  County 

newspaper reoorda are knoompteta, 
no copies being preser>'ad prior to 
1805. Old-Umers dUler In opinion 
whether A. C. WUmeth or Dick Live
ly started the first county new:{paper, 
WUmeth being interested In the 
nesrspaper business only a abort 
Ubm.

Dick Lively, however, was one of 
the widest known early day West 
Texas newspaper edltora He was 
editor of “n ie  Coming West as early 
as 1887.

On Saturday, February 33, 1805. 
No. 1 of Vol. 1 of The S:urry County 
News was Issued. E. C. Dodson was 
editor, but a little later R J MrNell
work 1 v.:::i fci a .-hou
time

Crwmp Enters Finn
Me HI went back to t e a c h ' . , n d  

B. L C m  tne flxn. At
this 1 nert .r o 1. . 1 »wsr''i>or his
tory. 1 ick lively evidently t/a. pub- 
BshU g The Colotado Tlinc

Fell lary 11, 1887, Lively ( ' vunp 
becsu Id publishers of TTtr Ccurry 
County News, with the oflioo locat
ed on the south aide of the square. 
The name was changed again to The 
Coming West, with the Issue of Feb
ruary IS, 18(7. “As It was the life 
and pride of West Texas onte, so 
shaU It be again.” was the motto.

December 33. 1887, we find Uvely 
and Crump stlU publishing The Com
ing West. Besdes the paper. Lively 
Sc Crump also handled vaccine virus, 
tombiioma. monuments and wire 
railing.

The Coming West of May 14. 1800. 
date had as a publisher E. W. Pool. 
He bad come over from The Big 
Bprln} Dally Venture, and purchas
ed the tnierest of R. R. Lively.

Grantham la Next
November 39, 1900, L. D. Oran- 

ttua-n entered the partnership. He 
had worked 13 years In Snyder with 
the Big Cash Store. On February 
7. 1901, E. W. Pool retired from the 
business, and Orantham carried the 
paper unUl a haU-lntereat was sold 
to E. B. Barnes In the summer of 
1801.

In January of 1003. Barnes Se Kln- 
eben became publishers of The Com
ing West, Orantham and Bomos 
having dissolved their partnership. 
In Pebruary of 1903, Ben P. Smith 
came to Snyder and bought The

Western Light frooi Frank Barron.
K In c  h e n  had established The 

Western Ught as a Populist paper 
—to cat:h the political fancy of the 
times. Snyder now had in 1803 The 
Writers Light to read The Com
ing West by, as tha saw arent. Sub
sequent Light editors were: Maxle 
WilUama, Frank Bowron (now with 
Oraham Leaden, Joa Byrd, J. 8. 
Hi rdy and J. P. Chamblaaa—haaldea 
Ben F Smith.

Barnes and Bmssr.
About this time E. B. Barnes and 

th ■ late M. E. R ) sar were publishers 
of The COmiiig Weat, which was 
latei- oonaolldi t>«d with The West- 
er.i Light. Wh .-a Ben F. Smith pur- 
chv ed The Western Light, the plant 
WbS upstairs >ver Buyder Mercan
tile atora, srhen Soyder National 
Bank la now.

T le Wcatera Light was sold to 
J. 8 Hardy about 1PU9. In 1810 The 
*hi anna Herald was cjrtabli. l̂iad by 
wu. ^uvanna Townslte Cor.pany as 
sponsors, with a life sp.iu, however, 
of only a fiw years.

In 1910 Tlie Western Liglit was 
located In a Un building where Brs'- 
ant-Llnk Company now la, and luier 
moved to the WUmeth BuUdint; m 
the same year. J. 3. Hardy. O. F. 
Hardy and W. R. Bell became In 
1910 Waatem Light ownera. after 
Ben F. SmlUi sold the paper In the 
fall.

Snyder Signal Brgim.
Along about 1811 The Snyder Sig

nal, which had been estabUabed by 
enterprising e d i t o r s ,  entered the 
Held. E. B. Barnes was editor and 
publisher: John Base and R. S. Jack
son being connected with the Sny
der paper busiueas.

The Coming West was purchased 
by The Snyder Signal, woloh In turn 
(XMnblned with The Western Light 
in 1813. This combination put k. 
B. Barnes, J. 8. Hardy and K. S. 
Jackson In as publishers.

John Base had been editor, for a 
ti ne, of Tlie Combig West, and The 
Snyder Dally Signal, which ran for 
a time as a lour-page daily sheet; 
carried m its April 31, 1811, issue an 
account of Dick Uvely'a death in 
Oklahoma.

The Snyder Dally Signal bad As
sociated Press wire service—limited, 
of course—and a 50-eent monthly 
rate, or 84.50 per year. When The 
Western Light was combined with 
The Snyder Signal (both dally and 
weekly), E. B. Barnes and J. S. 
Hardy were publishers.

Barnes Sells Interest.

1SHE’S SHOT
------------------3P----------

August U. 1811, E. B. Barnes sold 
his Interest In The Signal to R. S.

This pirtarr wa* made when 
the llarmon-Selfert No. 1, on 
the Cab Mnrphy place near Ira, 
was given a nitroglycerin shot In 
the early fall of 1838. The well 
It still pnmplng teveral barrels 
of oil dally. OH men rontinae 
to brllrvr that a paying field 
lies nnder Scarry Connty, al- 
thongh only a few Ught pampers 
have been broaght In. Every 
year Unre the early twenties 
has seen one or more wells drill
ed in the co(uity. and three wells, 
two of them Inromplrte at this 
writing, were drilled daring 1837. 
Tens of Ihoatands of dollars are 
paid cennty land owners every 
year for leases and royalty rlghU. 
and sereral oil men have made 
their headqaartem In Snyder 
from year to year.

Jackaon. Hardy dc Jackaon thus 
became Slimal publlaliera. with Har
dy & Pickle soon Uklng over the 
paper. ,

In 1914, The Snyder Signal was 
mmed to where King St Brown now 
are located; In 1916 Hardy St Cham-

bless becoming publishers, and The 
Signal being moved to the aouth 
side of the square where Snyder In
surance Agency Is now.

In 1921, w . M Curry and W. R. 
Bell bought Tlie Snyder Signal. 
And Ui April. 1933. The Scurry Coun
ty Times was established: first as. 
s  weekly, and for a while as a ssml- 
wsekly newspaper. Ben P. Smith 
was editor of H ie Scurry County 
Times, who sold the sheet to W M. 
Martin.

First Drug Store 
Founded in 18%

Another ConaoHdatiou.
December 1. 1833. The 8n}*d«r Slg. 

nal oeased pubUoatlon. Ben P. Smith 
buying It from W. M. Curry and W. 
R. Bell; and consolidating It with 
The Scurry Cotmty Ttmea.

In 1834. J. L. Martin bouglit TTie 
Scurry County Ttmes-Blgnal from 
Ben F. Smith. Bob Collier ran a 
job shop at Snyder for a arhlle In 
1834; The Weat Trass Lstter-Press 
Company (a mimeograpti affair) 
also operating a short period. John 
Base also opened a Job shop he ran 
about a year.

While J. L. Martin was publisher 
of The Scurry Coimty Thnes-SlgtuU, 
he uistalled a Huber press and fold
er, and changed the paper from six 
column to Its pm ent slae.

In 1837 J u  Marlin sold a half 
intersst in The TUnss-Signal to 
Osorge F. (Jl:nmls) Smith; Martin 
later selling his half InisreM to 
“Chubby' RlUcnthaler of SalUbury. 
Missouri. In Ute 1937 The Tlmes- 
Slgnal had as Its publlshen Clearge 
F. (Jimmie) Smith and “Chubby" 
RItsenthaler.

"Well, the worst of our spring 
cleaning Is over."

“W hafs thatt“
"Oh. my wife has burned up sU 

the va lu a ^  papers In my desk!"

Out of Snyder’s first drug store, 
founded In 1890 by F J. Orayum and 
Lee K. Auten, has grown the present 
Stinson No 3, located on the west 
side o f the square.

Present manatw is J. D. Boott, 
who purchased John Irwin's Interest 
In the store In 1933. Cleve Blackard 
and WUlard Lewis are the lagular 
drug clerks, and Mrs. Lawrence Jones 
Is bookkeeper.

Thg firm, almost as old as the first 
Snyder newspaper, was sold In 1908 
by Orayum and Auten to a oom- 
pany headed by W. R. Plckss. now 
of Lubbock. Jim Chinn and Ab How
ell. It was moved to tbe west side, 
arhsre Orayum sfaln became associ
ated with the store In 1908. with 
Plckas, and In 1913 he purchased 
Fl:kas’ tntereet. W. M. Morrow was 
the purchaser In 1917.

Warren Brothers purchased Ui8 
store In 1930, and Joe and Lee Stin
son bought It in 1838 Tom Boren 
was the first manager under the 
SUnsona. and Irwin later beesuns 
manater and a stockholder. A. K. 
Wiese aras managsr from 1834 until 
bs Isft for Stamford to bscome s 
wholMsle drug salesman.

Daniel Webster, whose noble char
acter and rich wisdom Illumines 
many pages o f America's history, 
arss once asked. "Whst Is the great
est thought that has ever occupied 
your mind?”

Instantly he replied, “The fact of 
my personal acoountabUtty to Ood."

For Over 
4 Years...

Producers of this section have depended 
upon the ready market offered by this firm 
for all their Poultry, Ejr«»9 and Cream as a 
source of income the .vear ’round. If you 
haven’t lieen one of those, we invite you 
to set the habit of comins here.

We are grateful for the frieudahipa of 
hundreds of customers. We pledge con
tinued good service.

Market Price for All Your Produce

Congratulation*, Times
for having published us a good 
newspaper for half a century. 
Our hope is for continued suc- 
cesa long after—

Thi* Your Fiftieth Birthlay

Abilene Poultry
& Produce Co

J. H. BIRDWELL, Manager

F
11^

4 € - v -
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Flowers For The Living

Yes, We Want to Toss a Few Out Today for One 
Of the Pioneers o f the Area . . . So Here Are

Hearty Congratulations to The Times 
on Its Fiftieth Anniversary

• J I'
Became of the fine record of stnrice made by Our Home County 
Paper through the past half century, we feel a jliatified pride in The 
Times. Through the days when going was easy'and when it was' 
rough, our paper has always been a good one.

That The 'nmes shall achieve even greater measure of growth''and 
success in the years to come is the sincere wish at—

YOUR COU N TY O FFIC IA LS
H. J. BRICE,

County Judge

HUBERT ROBISON,
CommilsfOner,* Precinct No. 1

J. E. HAIRSTON,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

H. M. BLACKARD,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J. E. HUFFMAN,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

STERLING WILLIAMS,
County Attorney

BERNARD LONGBOTHAM,
Tax Assessor-Collector

CHARLES J. 'l e w i s ;
County Clerk

JIMMIE BILLINGSLEY, ^
District Clerk

CLYDE THOMAS',
Sheriff •

MRS. o : S. WILLIAMSON,
County Treasurer ,

p r a n k  f a r m e r ;
School Superintendent'

0

T. C. DAVENPORT,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1

A. A. c h a n d l e r ,-
Constable, Precinct No. 1
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Texas Electric in 
Snyder Since 1926

Sweetwater Life \ 
Founded in 1920

Texas Electric Service Company, 
2513 Avenue S, luts been in Its pree- 
ent location lor 10 years. J. E. 
Blakey U iiuuumer ol the Snyder o l- 
llce, and A. S. Less ts district man
ager.

The (Irst light plant for Snyder 
was built In 1900 at the recu' of the 
present H. Q. Towle Jewelry Com
pany building, by Oeorge Musler. 
This lli-st light plant furnished 
hglits lor the first Snyder picture 
show, which was operated by Mosler. 
This lltht plant also furnished lights 
for a few buslneas houses on tlie 
north side of Ute square.

Anotlier light pnmt was built late 
in 1900 by J. V. Ramsour and R. P. 
Brumbach near the present whole- 
sal.- oil tanks on the R. S. Sc P.— 
about three blotlts north of the R. 
8. A- P depot. Snyder’s first eocn- 
mertial l i f t in g  esune from this 
plant, house wiring being slowly 
adopted.

E. W. Clark aiul W. A. fuller pur
chased the Ranviour and Brumbach 
plant In 1011, and moved It to the 
priscnt Bite north of the oil mill, 
where It was consolidated with the 
Ice plant E. P Renken. who Is 
now with Texas Power dc Light 
at Dallas, bought the plant In 1915.

Until 1015 the light plant was op
erated only at night; and the power 
shut off about 11:00 o'clock, aff-r 
flashing a signal.

In 1918. Oeorge Wilcox (who Is 
now with a phone company In East 
Texas) bought the light plant from 
Renken. D. P. Yoder and W. B. 
M.Ccur.lck (now of Los Angeles) 
bought tile plant In 1010 and en
larged and Improved same.

In 1923 McCormick sold his in
terest to E. J. Anderson. Prom the 
time Ranifour and Brumbacli had 
the plant until Yoder-Anderaon re
named the plant. It was known as 
Bni’der Electric Company. Yoder- 
Ande.rscn chaivted the name to the 
West Texas Uectiic Company.

Yoder-Anderson o p e r a t e d  the 
plant until Janusuy 1, 1936, when it 
was sold to Tiexas Electric Service 
Company. Texas Electric built a 
highllne from Sareetwater to Snyder 
In 1026. The company continues to 
use the local plant as an emergency 
power source.

"Perfect protection at low cost" 
has been the motto of the Sweet- 
-jvater Mutual Life A.ssoclatlon since 
Its organisation In 1030. The late 
W. W. Davis, Sweetwater merchant, 
purcha.sed the agency In 1030 from 
E. R. Bulnbridge. the founder. ,

After the death of Davis In 1033, 
Mrs. Davis became secretary-trea- 
.-'urer, W. F. Davis was asshtant sec. 
rctary-treasurer. and Mrs. E l s i i  
Robin.son completes the office per
sonnel

l i i c  company Lv one of Ute oldest 
Insurance concerns In West Texas. 
It having been built under Davis 
management to Include 16 counties 
In a radius of 75 mllm.

An accident policy was added by 
the company In 1929. offerin? pro
tection in two polities, death and 
accident.

Farmer’s Exchaii«:e 
Is Old Cooperative

Par.ner's Excltange, 3510 Avenue
R. has been In the same location for 
II years on the east side of the 
square. R. O. von Roeder has been 
manager of the firm since It wtji 
founded In 1036 as a farmer's coop
erative store.

Von Roeder moved to Scurry Coun
ty In 1900, and was a farmer In the 
Knapp community urrtil 1913. He 
moved out of the county, but came 
back In 1035. He sold cotton for the 
Pnrm Labor Umon. with headquar
ters at Austin.

When Fanner’s Exchange was es
tablished In 1926, R. O. von Roeder 
became manager, buying the store 
In Pcbrusry of 1934. Regular em
ployees are: Mrs. von Roeier, Ray 
Hudson and Edgar von Roeder.

State Treasurer 
Scurry Product

’T h e  Coming West,“ Scarry 
County’s first newspaper, was 
housed in this frame structure

In about I960, when Dick Lively 
was the editor. Notice that a 
feed store shared the quarters.

Another Chapter in ' Bill and Maude Sell 
Newspaper History | Southwestern U fe

E. J. Anderson operated the Tex
as Electric Service Company office 
briefly, until J. E. Blakey came here 
In the siunmer of 1927 from the 
Sweetwater office. Blakey ha* been 
manager since then.

’’Y<xu- Electric Servant" Is the 
Texas Electric Service C o m p a n y  
motto. Employees are: Mrs. Ethel 
Elland. Mack Gideon. Nellon Unix. 
Buddy Martin and Oeorge Hendryx.

An interesting chapter was writ
ten Into Snyder and Scurry County 
newspaper history by the Autry 
family.

O. A. Autry and E. W. Dickey pur
chased ’•’n ie  Coming West" from E. 
B. Barnes In 1909. James A. Autry 
purch.wsed the paper in 1010. He Is 
a son of O. A. Autry, a nepihew of 
Dickey. James A. Autry swapped 
the paper for a drug .store. In 1912. 
with BUI Barnes, brother of E. B 
Barnes, on the other end of the deal i

Later, James A. Autry was aasocl. 
ated with the "Ira Echo." He, wlt!" 
J. B. and Bill Autry, started "The 
Snyder News" In the faU of 1937, 
selUng It In May. 1929, to Willard 
Jones and J. C. Smyth.

Tlje DcBolds—BUI and Maude— 
have been Snyder atents for South
western Ufe Instiraivoe Company 
of Dallas, a Texas owned institution, 
rinre they took over the Snjder 
aneney In 1933.

Mrs. Mauele DeBold came to Sny
der from Sulphur, Oklahoma, in 
June, 1932. BUI DeBold came to 
Snyder from Oklahana City In Sep 
Umber of the same year.

Poi several years they have been 
members of live Soutihwestern Ufe 
Club, memberships belr.g open on’v 
to agents who aeU a large amount 
of insurance annually.

SouUiwestern Life Is a Texas own
ed UvstituUon. with hiveetments kept 
In Texas firtn* It is an old line 
legal reserve firm.

When C h a r l e y  Lockhart, state 
treasurer since 1930. first came to 
Scurry County In 1898. he did sotne 
work on books for the Strayhom>, 
and also worked for Lonnie Oran- 
Uiam, then county clerk. In 1900 
he made his first race for county 
treasurer, and was elected.

“TTie courtljouse at that time," 
reminisces Lockiiart, “stood on Uie 
northeast corner of the square. The 
structure a as made of hane-burned 
brick. My ofllce and the county 
attprneys office adjoined the jail, 
and I roomed in my office and had 
my meals in a hotel next to a livery 
stable."

The diminutive t r e a s u r e r  waa 
elected to the county place eight 
times, once without opp^tltm. H? 
went ont of the office in 1916, or
ganized a small grooety company, 
and sold groceries imtU he left Sny
der hi 191P. He went to Austin with 
the 36th Legislature, when M. E. 
Rosser, state representative from 
Scurry County, and State Senator C. 
R. Buchanan, secured a job for him 
with the sergeant-of-orm* In the 
House of Representatives.

Ewing Thomason of El Paso, wlio 
was .speaker of the house, gave Lock
hart his first state appotnunent, 
and on April 1 of the same year. 
John W. Baker, Uie newly elected 
state treasurer, gave him a job in 
'he state treasury dep.irtment as 
depository manager under the new 
depository bill as pass d by the 36Ui 
Legislature. He held tl>ls place, with 
the exception of 23 months, until 
he was elected state ..-̂ easurer In 
1930.

At the time he was elected, the 
treasurer’s department had only 30 
to 25 employees. The number has 
increased now to abojl 53, due to 
the addition of many t:cw taxes.

Also during the L(>ckjiart term In 
office, a new vault, IS feet under
ground, modem In rtt-ry respect, 
has been built.

LOOK
PLEASANT,
PLEASE!

Not many of the present generation will 
remember the time when picture mak
ing was a novelty. That is, all the 
gadgets and equipment furnished the 
novelty angle.

BUT HOW DIFFERENT N O W -
With the modern equipment of the Miles 
Studio, Scurry County has at her com
mand many new advancements in the 
art of photography.

Congratulations, Times
for having given this area a 
fine newspaper for half a 
century. We wish for you

Many More Happy Birthdays

KODAK FILM DEVELOPING AND FINISHING 
PORTRAIT W ORK —  ENLARGING  

TINTING —  FRAMING

MILES STUDIO
South Side Square

he Moscor Cimefi
IN THE HEART OF THE BLACK LAND DIVIDE

wants to have a part in the birthday party and 
cake cutting which you fellows are staging up 
there at Snyder this week. Recognizing the 
fine record made throughout the past half cen
tury by your publicaton, we want to extend

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES

as you recount the hardships and struggles 
through which your newspaper has passed. Our 
hearty good wish is that you shall continue to 
grow in years and prestige long after you shall 
have observed—

YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

As TTie Scurry County Times re
flects the actlvltlee of its area, 
so does The Roecoe Times mirror 
what's new In the Roscoe terri
tory—and It goes Into more homes 
in the Roscoe trade territory than 
any other newspaper. [W. B. CROSSLEY, 

Publisher.

t

S'
. K.-
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THE GROCERY OF 50 YEARS AGO

With open containers for most of the dry items in bulk, and slip-shod 
business methods, the old grocery store has given way to the spic-and- 
span, orderly, inviting self-serve grocery of today. Grocery stores have 

really led the way in modernization along the business front.

With The Faith of Our Founder
The H. O. Wooten Grocer Company has 
been selling groceries wholesale to the 
merchants of this area for a long time. 
We have faith, like our foimder, in the 
West Texas to come as well as the West 
Texas that has been the last 50 years. 
Progress has come by leajw and bounds. 
Progress the next 50 years will be even 
more marked.

Among the pioneers in the wholesale 
grocery business of this section, H. O. 
Wooten Grocer Company has progressed 
with the country. ^With 15 vitally locat
ed houses in the vast West Texas area, 
the concern offers a food and supplies 
distributing service that reaches over 
hundreds of miles of territory covering 
thousands of patrons annually.

Uke other institutions which have gone 
through every sort of business hardship, 
it appreciates the support it has received 
from the buying public and the general 
trade. H. O. W’ooten Grocer Company 
pledges anew the same kind of serv
ice that has been rendered during the 
last period of years. Our hope is that 
we shall be privileged to serve many.

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S,.H O M E  C O U N TY PAPER

Because The Times has served well its territory during the 
past fifty years, we want-to be among the hundreds of the 
paper’s-friends who will be extending felicitations on the 
occasion of its Fiftieth Anniversary. Best wishes for

M A N Y  MORE YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

H. 0 .  WOOTEN GROCHt CONPMY
L. C. RENNALS, Manager Snyder Branch
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Papers in Early 
Part o f Century
Be E. a. BABKca. awUu.

By iBvilatiM t l  tB atfltor*. I a a  
to givt Bie VMden mi TBe TIm m . 
In • brief resume, some tbougbls 
that are called U> mind from a retro
spect of the years ibat I was con
nected with •The Coming West" 
and "The Snyder Signal," predeces
sors of "The Scurry County Ttnes."

In doing so I am reminded that 
those years constitute a considerable 
perod In the SO years of reuirdlng 
local, county and state history, by 
a newspaper that Is soon to com
memorate lU fiftieth anniversary.

It is a long trail back to 1801, when 
this writer became the owner and 
publisher of T h e  Coming West," 
the name first flown as Us mast
head by that well known nesrspaper- 
man of Ins day. Clck Uvely, whose 
chief delight was to carry on a spat 
srlth Heck Mcliachsn of the 'TXtlo- 
rado Stockman.”

Orawthaia and Cramp.

U D. Grantham and B. L. Crump 
bad presided over the destinies of 
the paper for a number of years 
prior to ItOl, and the office equip
ment at the time was a O. W. 
(George Washington) handpress and 
a few oases of well worn type. This 
firees Is now probably In some mu
seum.

One of the red letter days In the 
shop was the Installation of a Cin
cinnati Cylinder Press, so far as we 
kiMw the oiUy one In existence of 
this type, and for power we had Im
ported a gas engine which was prob
ably the first of Its kind In the 
country. We are of the opinion that 
this particular gas englrre served as 
a model arxl training school for all 
the mechanical engineers that were 
to follow, and was the subject ot 
much fancy talk by the office force, 
led by Gregg Klnchen. who was an 
expert in that line, when It refused

to run,' as It usually did on press 
days.

Two Papers Then.
During these yaars Snyder had 

Swo papers. "The Wasteni Light" 
was founded by C. H. Kbsohen. and 
was aubsaqaenUy pohUsbad by Maide 
VUhaiisk n «n k  Baarost. now with 
Obe "Graham leader," Joe Byrd, J. 
8. Hardy and J. P. Chambliss, and 
tor many years by that well known 
newsman, Ben P. Smith. In those 
days It was customary that when 
anything went wrong In one shop, 
the other paper wonld Icttd a halp- 
Ing hand. With the ups and dosms 
of the passing years soaoe progress 
was being made, and the next alep 
was the bwlallaUeo of a new Bab
cock cylinder pram.' Unotypa. fold
er. cutler, new )eB priaiiis and 
accesaorlaa oMially found la the 
ent day newaoaoer plant 

We had alao oome to the eonclu- 
sioa that T h e  Onmlng West" had 
smvad. therefore ohangod the nasM 
of the paper to T h e  ikiydar Sig
nal"

We n
the late Judge H. B. 
that splendid young man. Hardy M. 
Boyd, brother fa Joe. who la at 
preaent a proaprrwu* buslnaas aaan 
living in

OaSy
There waa to be no latdoom. al

though our amhttlon and enthusi
asm probably ran ahead af 9004 
biiiinms judgment and our poekat- 
book. and we decided to start a dady 
paper, with limited relay by wire of 
the daily world happonlnga. The 
mechanical part of the dally and 
weekly pubUeatlona, at thh ttme. 
were under the able management of 
Guy R. Scott, now of Lubbock, and 
John n. Bam, at preaent foronmn of 
the "Oolorado Record" office.

H wae our pleasure ra»nUy fa 
sgsin visit the office o f The Times 
and note the astup of a fully oqulP' 
ped modem plant, and the evidence 
of support that the clUsenry of Scur
ry County h  giving ita management 
In their efforts to promote the In
terests of tbs community which It 
so ably servea

Wooten Grocery 
Has Rapid CUnd>

H. O. Woolon OasLsif Oongpany 
ef dibilrne has hsea whidwale pur- 
veyur of grooerlae la the merchants 
of West Texas lor 48 pears. H. O. 
Wooten, who founded the ftnn in 
1898. Is still president of a buslncM 
that hu a network of 14 West Texas 
stores, and one in Oklahoma.

H. O. Wooten Grocery Oxnpany 
sms fouBdsd at the same site bs MM- 
lane the heme affloe today oocuples. 
Beatdm the AhOenc offlae, whole
sale bouses are lecated 1 

Snyder. Bsaanford.
Bif Spring.

bock. Oolemaa WkSiSa M h , 
phla. Quanah.
Boour, Olaey, attd 
homa.

Stsutlng aut wMi a small original 
eapltel. H O. W i 
pany has pr( 
dent Sna 
today baa a capital «<

The only stn thaldan are the 
foutsdrr and Ms amnrtatm la the 
wtMtamle bwlnam. Whatanls k the 
supply house for Uw IMd *  WMte 
storm of thk area, whhit art an 
MdspaBdent oigasSaattan of retail

Dick Lively’s Death 
Recorded in Sij^nal

T h e  Snyder Bally Slgwal."
April a ,  U U .

"■oldenvlUe, Oklahoma, April 19 
—R. R. Ursly, (amUiarly known os 
U ve Wire Dick,' adiux mul manager 
of the Seminole Capital of Weweka 
and one of the most widely known 
newspaper writers of the Southweet 
died at Wewoka this afternoon of 
heart failure.

"He was a native of Georgia and 
had spent yenrs In Tenns and Okla
homa newapaper bus Inass since early

The abowe Item srlll bring asnch 
Pennine regret to Snyder paaple 
where Mr. ti«e)y Uvnd for yaacs and 
ww editor of Bie old "Oemlik West." 
the predceeesor of The Signal 
Thck." ea he wna known hat«, was 
HsUveranllp Uked bp our people. He 
eondu ted a newspaper at Oatoado 
for many pears d o in g  the early 
deye.

Ware’s Founded 
By A. Ware, 1924

Ware's Sakery, IU2 38th Street, 
waa eetih'.lahed at Us present k>- 
caMon Auguet 1, 1917, being moved 
horn the north aids o f the square 
where pwrt of Perry Brothers store 
now Is. W. H. Ware Is osmer of 
the progremlve bakery.

Ware’s Bakery was founded by A. 
Ware In 1934, on the eoat aide of 
•he square where the Gem Theatre 
now la. A. Ware eras an uncle of 
W. H. Ware, present operator.

The firm waa moved to the north 
side of the square about 1933, and 
remained there until moved to the 
south side this year. Ware’s Bak
ery has been serving the people of 
this trade territory for 11 years.

Employees are: Poreat Wade, de
livery wegon; Mrs. Opal Cleaven- 
ger. Coy Cole, baker (pastriea); and 
Andereon Davla, helper.

L. C.
Of the H. a  W< 
pany wtmlosale 

k  the

k  Meal mi
Orooery Gam

in Mtptkr. 
wmttak

lisrhtfoot’s Grocery 
Is Five Years of Age
TJghifeot Oroeery, loewted on 

kSth SUvet. sms retabllshad at its 
present loaation In 1933 by L. L. 
Ughtfoot. praaent manager. Light- 
feet Grocery speelaMan In fruits, 
vegetables and good foodstuff.

U  L. Llghtfdot eame to Scurry 
Oounty In 1909 from De Leon, and 
farmed until 1915. He returned to 
the county In Septwnber. 1933, and 
founded e fruit and vegetable store.

It’s A Lot Of Comfort
TO HAVE LIFE INSURANCE W HEN YOU NEED ITI

Of course, the average person car
ries a Life Insurance Policy for 
years and years without having any 
use for its protection. Then, when 
an emergency comes, all those years 
come back as a friend indeed.

Let us talk over with you, at your 
convenience, the benefits to be de
rived from a policy with one of the 
South’s greatest insurance concerns. 
We have a plan for every need—at 
any premium you wish to pay.

Times,WeGreet 
You Heartily—

M you 00ms to ths moot 
eventful time In your long 
CATMT of servlco to thk ere*.
Beet wkbM for even greetor 
kooompllshments In the long 
ysers thst shell oome after

This Your Fiftieth 
Anniversary.

Know the Feel of Security for 
Your Loved Ones—

that comeg with the knowledge 
that their future is safe with the 
backing of adequate insurance!

Southwestern Life Insurance Company 
Agents—

BILL and MAUDE

The DeBolds

N ew com ers 
T o  T o w n . .

But Doin« Business Like 
An Old-Timer

— We took over the Texaco Service 
Station'several months ago to carry 
on in a business that has numbered 
its friends by the scores for years.

— We are appreciative of the nice 
business that has been uurs since we 
assumed charge. We pledge contin
ued good serr’ice in the future.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS-
Slice us a piece of your Birthday 
cake, Times, because we want to 
share congratulations with hun
dreds of friends who extend fe
licitations to our

-HOM E COUNTY PAPER

Service S ta tionsi

L. A. CHAPMAN 
Block East of Manhattan Hotel

. 7
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Twice in Papers 
Says Ben Smith

B)r BEN P. HMI'l'II
I have been requested to furnuh 

a brief sketch of the newspaper ac- 
tlvitlea In Snyder. 1 came to Saydet 
February 1, 1903. purctuaed the 
‘‘ WosUm light” from Flunk Bar
ron and operated same until Jan
uary, 1910. Part of that space of 
time 1 woa aaooclated with R. S 
Jackson In the publication of the 
“Western U iht.” Mr. Jackson died 
In Calllomla many years ago. vic
tim of that dreaded of all diseases, 
tuberculosis.

TiM “Wtstem light” was setab- 
llshed by O. R. Kinchen as a Popu- 
Ibt neaspaper. About that Urns all 
of the county offices were held by 
these sfflUated with the Popufist 
party. Klnehen sold to Frank Barron, 
who cent nued as a third party ex
ponent until purchased by the wrl’.er.

There were two newspaper at this 
time In Snyder, “The Coming West” 
established by Dick lively or A. O. 
WUmeth. 1 am not certain arhlch. 
At any rate botli Wll.-neth and live 
ly operated ”The Coming West” at 
different times. It used to be said 
when I came on the scene that Un 
readers had to have "The Western 
ligh t” to read “The Coming West” 
by. ‘T he Coming West” had for 
tte publishers when I took charge of 
"The Western light” E. B. Barnes 
and the late M. E. Roeser.

Upstairs Loratloa.
When we purchased T h e  Western 

light ’ the plant was located In the 
rear of the upstairs of the old Sny
der Mercantile store, which was lo
cated where the present Snyder Na
tional Bank standa The plant con
sisted of one Oeorge Washington 
hand press, the typesetters or print
ers were Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hugh 
Boren. After some months of oper
ation, the plant was moved to the 
west side of the square In a frame 
building located where the Ben 
Franklin store now is located. Aft

erwards It was moved to Bridge 
Street In a small building we built 
about where King de Brown Is now 
located. Then later the plant was 
moved to a bui.dlng we erected on 
the #est side of the square where 
Bryant-link building Is at present 
located. The tot was leased from 
J. J. Koonsman. In 1906 at the state 
press meeting at Brownwood we 
purchased a country Campbell press, 
a gasoline engine and other new 
equipment.

We sold "The Western ligh t” to 
J. e. Hardy of Ennb, who operated 
same until It was consolidated with 
"The Co.T.lng West,” and If 1 re
member right took the name of "The 
Snyder Signal.”

A Third Newspaper.
Thers waa another newspaper ss- 

tabUahsd about this time, and 1 
think all three papers were consoli
dated. R. B. JackaoD and John Base 
were oonne.tsd, I think, with this 
third paper. ,lohn Base haa been 
and Is now oonnsctsd with the Colo
rado Record.

The history of the newspaper 
changes shout this time is very In
distinct to the writer, as we left 
Snyder In the fell of 1910 and moved 
to liockaty, on Uis Plaint, where 
we became editor and pubhaher of 
tha Lockney Beacon, which contin
ued until April. 1933, when we re
turned to Snyder, eetahllshed "The
S.urry County Tlmee” as s  ssmi- 
wsskly, which was operated as such 
a few months as aeml-wsekly end 
then s weekly. Ws sold “The Scur
ry Conty Times” to W. M Martin 
and moved to Slaton to take charge 
of the plant we had sold to parties 
there six months previous. We es- 
tsbllshed the "Slaton Times ” 

Leaves Snyder Again.
The how come of our leaving Sny

der newspaper field the second time 
waa the result of circumstances at 
that tune over which we had no 

I control. In December. 1923, we pur- 
. based "The Snyder Signal” from 
Curry and Bell and oonsoUdated 
same with "The Scurry County 
Times.” In January, 1934. we sold 
a plant out of the consolidated prop-

[ s c h o o l  h e a d ]

Snpertniendent sf S e s r r y  
Connty schools for several yeara 
poet prveident of the liens CInb, 
pnst rhairman of the conniy in- 
perinlendents of Texaa. Yes, it 
is Prank Parmer, who eras prln- 
ripal of Ira srhoel when he was 
appointed ronnty soperinlend- 
rnt. He was snborqnenlly elect
ed to the posiUon for fonr ysors. 
This pkt|ue righlfnlly belonged 
In the srh'ol section of this edi
tion, bat II Jnst could not be se- 
rnred at the proper time.

ertlea to part lea at Slaton who es
tablished the "Radiogram”  and went 
broke within six months of operation 
This transaction had Involved us fi
nancially to the extent we had to 
sell one of the plants, either "The 
Scurry County Times" or "The Sla
ton Rndlogrom." end as Snyder was 
a 1 ore int'.'resting field we readily . 
fou. d a buyer for our property In 
Snyder. Hence we let go here and ■ 
moved to Slaton. |

]̂  John R. Baze Is 
Among Veterans
By JOHN B. BAZE. Colarado.

Among my earlleat recollections 
of newspapers of Scurry County was 
working for Col. Dick lively on the 
old Coming Weat. It am not aure, 
but think It was Snyder's first ges
ture toward taking on city airs.

I started to work for Okk In Uw 
Ute 90's, 98 or 99. The plant con- 
si.ted of a ahlrt-tall full of type 
and Oeorge Washington hand press. 
1 rdcslvcd ft cents a week (I osn re- 
xembsr that very distinctly). Col 
Dick waa of the old achool ol news
paper editors, in that he wrote and 
said just what he pU-ssed whether 
you liked It or not. One Instsncs 
stands clearly out as I look back 
over the past. Dl.k had written an 
arte> ateut a rather prominent 
jrouag man that he bad taken excep
tions to and he had tome In to take 
him to took for It. Lick waa dis
tributing a handful of long primer, 
which he threw Into the belligerent's 
face, after which he picked up an 
old-style side stick and belted the 
prominent young gemlemsn out Into 
the streeL

Ardent Flahennan.
Dick was an ardent fisherman and 

Deep Creek at that time was a very 
beautiful stream of water and plen
tifully stocked with fish. Vary often 
when the bug stru:k us we would 
close up. walk a block or so. C ol 
Dick would start casting while I 
acted as caddy for him.

Later the paper paased to the 
hands of E. B. Barnes, now of Aus
tin, and who for many years nursed 
the Coming West along, grsduafly 
growing with the town. I worked 
for Bruce several years.

The old Coming Weat was run at 
different times by several people. 
I had a whirl at It for a time, but 
being of a roaming disposition I 
didn’t last long. Dol Autry and

his brother-lu-law, Mr. Dickey, ran 
it for a whUe.

I also ran a paper for Mr. Barnes 
In later years on what at that time 
we called North Bcarborough tkreet. 
This was about the time that Bruce 
was postmaster there.

I worked for a few yeara for the
P.er:e and Powers townslte com
pany, whose business It was of buUd- 
hig towns. I worked for them at 
Hamlin when that town was buUt, 
going from there to Shafter Lake 
In Andrews County, being transfer
red from there to Fluvanna when 
the R. 8. 6c P. was being built out 
of Ro coe to Snyder and later be
ing extended to Fluvanna. Jim Ains
worth waa editor of the Fluvanna 
Herald, while Liwls Self, the son 
of an old-tlne Snyder preacher, Mrs. 
Self and myself constituted the 
force.

W. M. Curry, now of Crosbyton, 
decided to start a paper at Hermleigh 
back In the early days. I erected 
the plant for Mr. Curry and remain
ed with him for a week or so until 
be could get his hand In. I also 
erected the plant at Ira for Alloo 
Autry when hs started bis Ira Echo.

Among the many old-time girlnt- 
ers and newspaper men, who at some 
time In the post worked at Snyder, 
were: Ben HUl, later foreman of 
Senator Bronson Cuttings Santa Ve 
New Mexican; Ments Bowroo, band 
director; Hardy Boyd, who gradu
ated Into a lawyer; Charlie Bu:klln, 
Ouy Scott, Oeorge Brown, H. H. 
Jackson, who was Ben Smith's part
ner on the old Western light, Lance 
Suits, now of tha Lockney Bsaann.

Teacher—"Some fish travel long 
distances. Can anyone give me an 
Instincef”

Scholar—"Yes. sir; a gold fish. It 
travels around the globe every day."

Oentleman—"Are you very gioorf " 
Tramp—"Sir, If canvaa were 10 

cents a yard, I couldn't buy enough 
U> make a canary a pair of spala."

— -------- ♦---------------
Extra copies of this edition may 

be obtained at the TtmM offtea.

' V. - ■]
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YES, BACK 
IN 1 9 1 0 --

7  ■— r

Sears set up for business in Snyder to begin 
what has been more than a quarter century of 
merchandising in this great West Texas of ours. 
All during those 27 years we have tried to be 
more than a business institution —  a builder 
for the community.

r tj

As we remember that our long stay in these 
parts has been due to the patronage of our 
friends, we want to hasten to say that we are 
appreciative of a generous trade that has been 
ours. We pledge continued good lervice and 
good values for the future.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY
We want to be among the hundreds of friend* of our 
Home County Paper who will be extending congratu
lations to The Times

FOR A HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE

J. H. Sears &  Company
WEST SIDE O F SQUARE

f P i; /Nf
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Experiences Told 
By If. in. Curry

By W. M. CITRKY, l*HbUUifr. 
The Crosbyton Rrvirw.

It was In the spring of 1907 Uiat 
1 did my first newspaper work In 
Scurry County. It was on the old 
"Oorrlne West." E. B. Barnes was 
editor and owner of the plant and
0  R. Scott mechanical enidneer. I 
say en tineer because U took the 
servi:es of a good engineerman to 
persuade one of those gasoline en
gines to kick off when you wanted 
It to.

Two or thm- years later Scott 
went u) Fluvanna as e<Utor of the 
"Pluvanni Herald.’* a newspaper es
tablished by the Fluvanna Tosmslte 
Company. About thu time Fluvan
na began to suffer with growing 
pains lr> anticipation of a building 
boom, for It was learned that this 
dtv. “The City of Destiny." a name 
given It by Its cltiaens, would be the 
terminal of the Roscoe. Snyder A  
Pacific Railroad, now building otst 
of Roscoe headed northwest.

Paper at Flaranna.
The "Herald" was an exception- 

.-tUy good plant for the siae toari 
and did lots of job work advertising 
the passlbllltlea of Fluvanna and 
that section of the country

Along In the early part of 1907. 
the Roscoe. Snyder & Pacific was 
pushing its roa;?brd work all along 
the line, and by May had completed 
the line Into Hermlelgh. a new tomt 
being built 11 miles southeast of 
Snyder

One day Barnes suggested that he 
put In a plant at Hermlelgh and 
send me down there to run It. I 
agreed, and In a short time a Oeorge 
Washington hand preas and a small 
7x11 Pearl job preas had been In
stalled and a hanlful of type was 
brought In.

My first trip to Hermlelgh was 
made on the big bus purchased by 
Bill Jones and operated by Cheno- 
weth. This was his Initial trip, sev
eral passengers were on the bus and 
It was raining. Chenoweth struck 
out across the pasture and stalled. 
The passengers all had to get out 
and push the thing out, and we fin
ally arrived. John Base went down 
with me. and we Issued the first 
paper. John remained for a week 
or two and after that my wrlfe and
1 did the work. I pulled the O. W. 
and she Inked the forms.

Boys at Hermlelgh.
Lsbte In the fall of 1907 Barnes de

cided to sell out. I dldnt have any 
money but managed to secure a loan 
and bought the paper. We were at 
Hermlelgh a little more than three 
years, we paid for the paper and 
also our home that we built when 
we went there. However, they did not 
cost as much as they do now. When 
we left Hermlelgh we lea.^d the 
paper and later sold It, but did not 
realize anything out of It.

A few years later I went back to 
Hermlelgh to see If any of the ma
terial could be found, and not a trace 
of It anywhere. I have regretted 
many times that we did not pre- 
•serve the old O. W. press as a relic 
of other days.

From 1907 to 1910 following the 
completion of the R. S. Se P., and 
the building of the Santa Fe In 
1910, Snyder was putting on its first 
real Sunday suit. The courthouse 
was finished, I believe, In 1909. Old 
frame business houses were tom 
down and brick buildings erected; 
many new modem homes were being 
built, the 1910 census completed 
about the first of June, 1910, giving 
Scurry County over 10,000 popula- | 
tlon, and that calls for another story j 
that effected my newspaper ambl- > 
Uons for the next several years. | 

Two-Man Campaign 1
The 10,000 population called for 

the division of the sheriff’s and tax 
collector’s office, which opened the 
way for applicants for the office of 
tax collector. The way it happened 
Is vague to me at this time, but late 
In the year 1909, as I remember, A. 
J. Kemp came to me and said: "Why 
don’t you run for that new office of 
tax collector?" Whatever I decid
ed to do about It In the future was 
entirely up to myself, as It Is quite 
clear that Kemp was the only man 
ever to have asked me to run for 
office at that time. I entered the 

. race, was elected, and we moved to 
Snyder In the fall of 1910.

Since those years I have always
wShtsd lA opportunity to exprcM my

This office of the Flavanna 
Townslte Company, back la 1910 
when the Scarry Coanty town 
was on an R. S. A P. boom, also 
housed “The Flavanna Herald."

The paper was operated pri
marily for pushing of the boom 
emnmanlly, and it was In the 
hands at various limes of several 
well known newspaper men.

deep appreciation and gratitude. In 
print, to the pAtple of Scuiry Coun. 
ty, and I trust that the present edi
tors will pardon this digression. Al
though we have moved away, my 
family and I will, somehow, always 
feel that Snj'der Is still home.

For 10 years following I was a 
ounty official and lost connection 

largely with the printing business 
However, In the summer of 1919, J. 
P. Cha-mbleas, who owned half of 
the “Snyder Signal." wanted to sell 
out. and I purchased his interest. 
My term as county clerk would not 
expire until the first of 1930, so my 
wife took my place and I went to 
the "Signal" office as partner o f J.

S. Hardy, a veteran newspaperman 
who owned the other Interest of the 
plant.

More Paper Changes.
A few months later Roland Bell 

purchased Hardy’s Interest and Bell 
Sc Curry published the "Signal" un
til October. 1933, when we sold to 
Bon F. Smith. Smith moved hiv 
p’ant down from Lockney along in 
the early spring of 1933 and estab
lished "'The Scurry County ’Thnes." 
Realizing the crowded condition of 
the field with two newspapers he o f
fered to buy the "Signar and we 
sold.

Business was fairly good during 
the years that Roland and I owned

thg "Signal." In the spring of 1933, 
Just prior to the annual West *rexzts 
Chamber of Commer:e convention 
to be held at San Angelo. Bell and 
I decided to Issue a ’Texas ’Tech edi
tion. as Snyder was a strong con
tender for the location of the ’Tecli 
College, which would be located that 
year. We published a g3-page edi
tion, Bell took our model T  Ford 
touring car, went to the convention, 
and scattered this Issue all over the 
convention city.

Sometime In 1933 Bell and I de
cided Snyder needed a dally paper, 
and we proposed to enter the dally 
field. We had everything ready, 
had arranged with the mechanical 
department and on a certain Man- 
day we would Issue our first dally. 
On arriving at the .shop that Mon
day morning our main Linotype op
erator did not appear, neither did 
he appear the next day or the next 
week, so we decided that this was 
some kind of an "omen" and gave 
up the Idea of a dally. I don’t re
member the year, but Hardy Sc 
Chambless did Issue a dally paper 
In Snyder for a while sometime In 
the teens

Bay* Another Paper.
When we purchased the "Signal" 

there was another paper being pub
lished In Snyder by one of the Aut- 
rys. We bought out this paper aiid 
locked It up. At the beginning of 
the big development boom of Weat 
’Texas about 1906. and for several 
years to .follow, newspapers would 
spring up in every little new toam: 
some survived, others did not. At 
one time In Scurry County there 
were four newspapers being pub
lished—two at Snyder, one at Herm- 
lelgh and one at Fluvanna.

Newspapers have made ironderful 
developments during the past 30 
years. When I worked on the old 
“Coming West,” there was no L ino-! 
type machine and very few any-j 
where In country newspaper shops, j 
Hardy Sc Chambless brought the 
first machine to Scurry County. Now 
’The Scurry County ’Times is equip
ped with all modem up-to-date ma
chinery, unexcelled In cities even 
much larger than Snyder.

We congratulate Jones Sc Smyth.

Martin Published  
Old Times-Signal

J. L. Martin, now publh>her of ’The 
MoOamey News, submits the follow
ing account of his Snyder newspaper 
experiences;

"Complying with your request, 
will say that I purchased the ‘Scurry 
County ’Timcs-Signal’ In 1934, from 
Ben F. Smith. At that time a man 
whose name I no longer remember, 
was running a mimeograph shop, 
called the West Texas Letter-Pre^ 
Company, and Bob Collier was run
ning a job shop. In a few months 
after I went there. Bob sold his shop 
to Boy Haynes of Miami. ’Texas, who 
removed It to that place. A few 
months later, John Base opened a 
job shop, which he operated for 
about a year before selling It to a 
party who moved It out of town.

’“This gave me an unopposed field, 
and In order to be able to hold It 
1 Installed the Huber press and fold, 
er, purchsMed a lot of type and some 
other equipment, and changed the 
size of the paper from a six-column 
quarto to the pauper's present size.

"In 1937, one of the Autry boys 
moved a plant Into town and stored 
It. *1110 same year I sold a half 
Interest In the ’Tlmes-SlgnaT to 
Jlmnvle Smith. We did not fully 
agree on the operatkm of a paper, 
and I later sold my remaining half 
Interest to ’Chubby’ Rltaenthaler of 
Salisbury, Missouri.

“You might add that I never met 
a better lot of people than I found 
at Snyder; they treated me and my 
family roj^ly, and we still have a 
warm place In our hearts for them."

editors and publishers, on this their 
Fiftieth Anniversary Edition of The 
S c u r r y  County Times, and the 
achievements they have acquired In 
building up one of the be^t news
papers In the West. They serve their 
territory effl:lently and completely, 
assurance of which la voiced In un
solicited testimony by the people 
they serve.

You Provide for Them Note— What About Their Future? 
Create an Estate for  Your Loved Ones!

For more than 20 years we have been selling life insurance to people 
of this area at low cost, due to our methods of operation which en
ables us to offer protection within the reach of everyone.

A policy with us is a sound investment. Investigate our plan. Our 
Association is well organized and financially sound, and has proven 
satisfactory throughout the years.

See or write us for insurance you can AFFORD to buy.

Sweetwater Local Mutual 
Life Association

MRS. W. W. DAVIS, Secretary-Treasurer
111 West Third Street Sweetwater, Texas
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Tale of Courthouse Buildings Is Related
First Completed 

September, IS86
By LtON Gl'INN.

1( we trace step by step the nK>ve> 
inents that led to the buUdlnj of 
two courthouses for Scurry County, 
we will go back to the birth of the 
county, July 23, 1884, when the first 
spark of life was breathed Into a 
county free from dominance of gov
ernment sent out from San Antonio, 
which was the county seat of Bexir 
County,

Scurry County was created In 1876 
from Bexar County, but absolute 
government connections did n o t  
cease until organlntlon of the coun. 
ty In 1884, althou^ Scurry was at- 
tathed to Shackelford and later to 
Mitchell Counties for judicial pur
poses By 1878 the buffalo had been 
killed out In Scurry County, and the 
pioneer settlers turned their atten
tion from the musket and powder 
horn to organising and malntalnlns 
a county government; until that day 
In 1884 when Sctirry County could 
stand on her own feet.

CoarthoMse Needed.
As early as August, 1884, county 

cltlsens began to feel the need for 
a courthouse, and set in motion plana 
whereby oourthouse bonds might be 
issued. Lots were given to Scurry 
County by W. H. Snyder. C. C. Mc- 
Olnnls. C. H. McOtnnIs, Fred Bar
nard. T. H. Nunn. R. H. Looney, H. 
A. Ttavekes. and R. H. Allen. These 
lots constituted “Courthouse Square.*’

A contract eras let March 9. 1886, 
to Martin Byrne St Johnson for the 
construction of a two-story brick 
courthouse, wrlth a jail on the lower 
Moor. March 15. 1886. dtltens of 
the county voted 119.300 In bonds 
for oourthouse construction; but 
when the courthouse was finished on 
September 10,1886, costs had mount, 
ed to $35,000.

This was considered a large sum 
of bonded Indebtedness for a coun
ty having at this lime 935 cltlsens, 
population by 1890 having climbed 
to a total of 1,415 people. The new 
brick oourthouse wns located on tl>c 
northeast c o r n e r  of Oourthouse 
Square, and at th's time In West 
Texas history was an Imposing edi
fice Indeed.

*rhe first courth.<fse was literally 
built on a buffalo trail, and the new 
jail (which was eqislpp^ with a 
wood stove) relerate.1 to an obscure 
place In Southeast Snyder our first 
crude 8xl0-foot wo<).1en jail or “call- 
boose."

For Hitching Purpoaea
County p'cneers ttl". had some of 

the blood of unfcnced frontiers bi 
their veins; and It waa a.u event in
deed when •'he Commlas.oners Court 
on September 1, 1886, authorlccc. 
the oonstructlon of a hitching rail, 
with a board walk leading to this 
newly dedicated temple of justice.

Prom 1886 to I9«'fl Scurry Conr.ty 
began to "settle up” rapidly. Post 
routes and po>t offices were estab
lished. Hack lines began to carry 
passengers a.nd mall from Snyder 
to Colorado. The Commissioners 
Court met In 1894, designating four 
county roads running n<»th, east, 
south and west from courthouse 
square. This designation later play
ed an Importar.t part In shaping the 
four commissioner precincts.

As 1900 dawned on a county of 
farmers, who believed clvUlaatlon 
must needs follow the plow, parts 
of Scurry County were stlU “wild 
and woolly." But by 1903 we find 
“The Western Light" campaigning 
for a new courthouse; as if our first 
courtliouse had outgrown Its day as 
a temple of dvle virtue.

Prom "The Western Light,” April 
34, 1903. Issue iborrowed from Mrs. 
J. D Boone of Camp Springs), we 
quote the following editorial: "There 
Is now betnf agiuted In the county 
the queetlon of the erection of a 
courthouse, to tost somewhere be
tween 40 and 50 thousand dollars.

‘Xight" b  Booster,
"The Light bellevee that no other 

one thing would assist more In forc
ing a railroad to come to Snyder, 
should it come through this section 
of the country, than the erection 
of a 40 or 50 thousand dollar court
house. Public building* 8re what

Impress strangers with the fact that 
dtlseiu are there to make (the city) 
their home."

In 1907 the R. 8. & P Railroad 
built from Roscoe through Snyder, 
bringing about a media of transpor- 
Utlon with new thoughts of empire 
bull:lng. ITie railroad rlght-of-wuy 
was cut through buffalo wallow.s that 
only 35 years before had echoed 
with the ring of countles.s bison 
marching on.

In a county used to the four-up 
tea rs of stage tines, the coming ol 
a railroad cast the rays of a nev 
era across the county. Hencefotth 
It be .ime a great shipping area, 
wl n e came livestock, cotton and 
pi I try for expanding marke«s.

Ily 1908 the nucleus of plans for 
a n w shrine of justice gained mo
rn, ntum. gathering people In itv 
pa'll as ocean tides gather the cur- 
rer.t; of Inland rivers.

Site Selected In 1909.
May 1, 1900, the (renter of court- 

Ircuvt square was selected as a sult- 
ab c te for the new courthouse. 
W i n shovels began to dig Into tl)e 
oa;th for basement quarters, the 
skelrt: I remains of a Texas Ranger 
.V ! hU two nephews, who had been 
kllxd in an Indian fight over 100 
years before, were uncovered. BUly 
aiiarp. then only 15 years old, was 
on ' of the boys killed In the Indian 
bi ;tle.

The Texas Rangers and a grouo 
of *5 Comanches engaged In a bitter 
fl; M ,n  the banks of Deep Creek, 
at’ r t ie Rangers had followed the 
Ii; ins from Lamar County. The 
R '. cr and his two nephews, after 
till r ( ip and ball pistols and saddle 
be , had been removed, were re
in tf*rrtd In Snyder cemetery.

Hell' the sleeping troopers could 
wl Isprr acroas the twilight realms 
of risl to their loved ones. Yet of 
late years the graves have been hard 
to keep up with, but early day Ran
ger records give these troopers cred-

Records In the coarthoase In- 
dlrate that the cornerstone for 
the attraetive baildlng was laid 
on Jaly 3. 1989. This plctare 
shows the reremony at the dedi
cation— a ceremony at which the

It of having "fought a good fight."
July 3, 1909, cornerstone was laid 

for the new courthouse. Snyder 
Lodge No. 485, I. O. O. P . was In 

■ charge of cornerstone laying. There- 
j alter, our new $75,000 courthouse 
; b"gan to take shape rapidly. M. 8. 
i Hasle Construction Company was 

given the building contract, with 
T. W Marlow as building super
visor.

The courthouse was completed No
vember 5, 1911. C. R. Buchanan 
was county judge. The commission
ers were; A. 8. Lowe, Preclrvct 1; A,

late C. R. Bachanan, then roan- 
ty jwdge, and several prominent 
visitors, offk iated. Snyder Lodge 
No. 485. I. O. O. F„ was in 
(harge. The ronrthonse was of
ficially opened November 5, 1911.

Quarter Century 
Of Sears Service

J H. Bears 6c Oompany, located in 
the middle of the west side of the 
square, was establlahd over a quar
ter of a century ago—27 yesmt to be 
exact. J. H. Sears and P. Q. Sears 
are o-sners of the firm, feunded In 
O'lobvr, 1910.

J. H. Sears started In the dry gcxxls 
business in 1887, at Conlcana. This 
was 50 years ago. the same yesu* the 

, i. t Scurry County newspaper was 
I established.

J. H. Sears 6e Company has had 
some other locations, but has been 

, at its preserU location for a num
ber of years. It Is an Independently 
owned firm.

J. H. Sears kxiks back over SO years 
of dry goo:!a selling and merohan- 
dlslng, and Is this year celebrating 
his fiftieth atuiiyersary as a mer
chandiser.

J. H. Sears 6i Company employ
ees are: Woodle Hairston. Mrs. Ol- 
lle Stlmson and Mrs. Madge 81m&. 
P. O. Sears Is manager of the firm, 
but Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sesus are 
‘ till actively a s s is te d  arith the 
store.

W. Roberts. Precinct 3; J. C. Stin
son. Precinct 3; and J. R. Coker, 
Precinct 4.

A little known fact today Is that 
the four courthouse doors (north, 
south, east and west) formed radii 
points for the foiur principal cotmty 
lanes. This dovetailed with tlie 
CkHnmUslcmers Court action of 1894 
designating four principal county 
lanes.

Scurry County now had a railroad 
to complement the magnificent new 
courthouse, and could face the fu
ture unafraid. Here In the same

Punch; An Amarlcan farmer Is 
hastening the growth o f his cropn 
by using artificial lighting at night 
In the fields. All scarecrows, we un
derstand. have to appear In dinner 
jackets.

rtrurlhouse we have today. In the 
center of "Oourthouse Square." lib
erty might sit enshrined In her regal 
robes. And hold to her heart the 
story of sweat and sacrifice that to
day Is still making Scurry a great 
county In which to live.
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As our masthead shows, we have several years to go 
to match the record of Scurry County’s newspaper. 
But we want to take this opportunity, in a paid ad
vertisement, to extend hearty congratulations to

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES

as it looks back upon half a century of newspaper- 
ing in this great West Texas of ours. We recog
nize in The Times one of the area’s finest weekly 
newspapers, and bespeak for the paper and its pub
lishers, Jones and Sm>*th, many more years of 
growth long after this

YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Best Wishes, Willard and Jake, for the Future of The Scurry County Times
— From the Whipkeys and Our Force!
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Newspaper Story 
By Jimmie Smith

My D*ar Jake and Willard, thr 
Office Force end the SatUfled Read- 
art of the Best Weekly Newspaper 
In All West Texas:

Oreetlnrs to each and every one 
of you on the tllustnous occasion ol 
having reached the Oolden Anni
versary stage of your upward and 
onward career, and responding to 
your kind Invitation to say a word. 
It gives Mrs. Smith and me a real 
pleasure, to hope that The -Scurry 
County Times srlll forever and for
ever keep Its head In the sun of all 
srorUi-whlle activity.

landed Herr In ItZI.
It hat been more than 10 years 

that our little family arrived in Sny
der. First, this writer landed there 
early In March, 1927. taking over a 
half Interest In the paper from J. L. 
Martin, who had already made his 
newspaper mark In Texas newspaper 
history. Our next and most enjoy
able contact eras with a gentleman, 
now passed on, who to our mind was 
one of the finest gentlemen that 
Ood ever created, the late Bob Cur- 
nutte. His friendly and altogether 
wholesome sug^tlons paved many 
of our first steps. Then In due course 
came friendly Andy Anderson, the 
late T, !>. Lollar and Oeorge North- 
cutt <a flower to their true memory), 
and a host of others whom we would 
like to name, but which time does 
not permit.

Then on one of the finest sand
storm days that this person ever 
witnessed (and Mother's Day too), 
Mrs. Smith landed with Janet, Bill 
and little Jane Ann. It was while 
anjoylng the greatest living spot 
on Earth out there, that our Wesley 
Wade was bom. and today that 
young gentleman truly breathes the 
sdiolraome nature of a native-born 
West Texan, who no matter what 
confronts him, usually gets the Job 
done.

Enjoyable Tears.
The years that we were associated 

at Snyder and Scurry County were 
enjoyable, the good friends that 
were made and the personal Joy of 
producing a newspaper there will 
alsrays remain as bright, happy mile
stones In our lives. Along with that.

After our partnership terminated 
with J L. Martin and his mighty 
fine family, along came a Mlssouran, 
"Chubby" Rltsenthaler, one of Uie 
finest gentlemen that ever trod this 
mundane sphere. 'TThubby" like- 
wl.oe became a part and parcel of 
West Texas when he married one 
Of Snyder's finest younr ladles. That 
partnership was one of the finest we 
ever enjoyed, when with It, we be
came closely attached and enjoyed 
the friendly association of Chubby's 
father and mother. True, our three 
partnerships In Snyder were not all 
"skittles ’ and “suds" (some battles 
did occur), but through It all I do 
not believe any of the little battles 
that came up ever amounted to 
much.

And Times Moves On. 
Constant reference to the pages of 

The Times have broujht many items, 
some that elicited Joy, some that 
brought r e a l  sorrow . . . still lift 
movas on . . . and in the 10 years | 
that we have lived In Texas . . . not 
a day goes by thst we do not recall 
Inddsnts that happened in our plea
sant Snyder existence. To The 
Times and Its staff, and all of Its 
readers, to the Snyder merchants 
and those of the county who have 
kept pace with progress, slncerest 
and best wishes to each and every < 
one; may good old Scurry County 
ever be In the forefront of every ac- I 
tlvlty that redounds to the good of  ̂
its business, Its agricultural set-up 
and Its residents and boosters.

All that this person or the mem
bers of his family, have In any pri
mary way contributed to the tiniest 
bit of helping this zone of living out. 
It was with a heart and mind that 
for only the right, and for the best 
o f the majority. If we ever erred 
(and we know that we did). It was 
rather not of the mind, but the heart 
In doing It.

Again, with the best of wishes for 
always and ever, we are,

Sincerely, fraternally yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge (Jimmie) 

Smith arwl Children

Cnlefs yow were In Sentry 
Cenniy more than U  years age, 
yen win have a dlfflenll time de- 
cldlng the Identity of this be- 
whlskerrd horeeman. Yon are 
loohlng east, with the sonth tide 
of the agnate on tbo right.

New Motor Car Soon Herr.
From “The Snyder Dally Signal." 

May 90. 1911; A motorette, the small 
(touring) car of the automobile fam
ily came Into town today, and at
tracted much attention. The motor
ette Is a three wheel auto, havmg a 
Ingle wheel In the rear. Thla ma-

-WrUbom A Sen, Hamces A 
Saddles" Is In the twe-stary 
ballding to the left, now Tbo 
Tavern. Oh ycê  the horseman! 
Ith Dr. A. C. Leslie, veteran 
physician, and the snapshot was 
Uken Jnly 19. 1991.

chine Is light running, simple In 
construction and carrlas two people. 
Ita makers claim that It wiU use but 
little. If any more, oU and gasoline 
and a motorcycle. Tlte parties In 
Utls car are en route from Hartford, 
Connecticut, to San Francisco, Cali
fornia.

Old Paper Tells of 
(liniiinir First Bales

From "The Coming Weat," Sep
tember 6. 1900: Inst Tuesday morn
ing at 7:00 o  clock the whistle of 
Strayhom gin blew, aunoun.lng that 
the first bale of cotton for this sea
son had arrived and that they were 
ready to gin It. J. L. Gray of the 
Brosmlng community nad arrived 
the previous evening bringing the 
1&99 pounds of teed cotton. The 
gin wa.ii started and the ma:hlnery 
worked perfectly. The bale eras gin
ned in less than 30 minutes and was 
biought onto the square where It 
was sold to S R. FIckas at per 
100 pounds, bringing $43. A pre
mium of 117.75 was given by a num
ber of our enterprising cltlaens anl 
business men.

H B. Crocs of the same communi
ty was a close second to Mr. Gray, 
arrlvlttg hare early Tuesday morn
ing. His bale was alto ginned and 
sold to Nelson dc Nation at 1829

Out of the Bag' TTtey're seeking a 
patent for a phonograph record of 
chocolate that can be eaten when the 
tune bececnee Urcacme

Judge: It used to be the old doc
tor's little black bag that was full 
of mysterious remedies, ani now It's 
the radio.

London Opinion; A strike that 
many people would heartily welcome 
would be a sit-down strike of after- 
dinner speakers.

Winston-Clements 
Is First Feed Store
Wtna(on 6c 01emenu>. 3312 Avenue 

8. Is known throughout this trade 
teriltory as the oldest feed store 
In Snyder In point of continuous 
operation—under the same manage
ment. Clyde Boren Is manager.

Winston A Clements was estab
lished In 1915 by H. B. Wlneton and 
W H. Clements, In the location 
whete Highway Garage and Scurry 
County Motor Conrpany now are. 
This site also formed the location 
(or Siu'der's old opera house.

Winston 6c Clements moved to 
where Duff's Furniture Store Is In 
1918. and moved below the (Ire sta
tion In 1931. The feed stoxe was 
moved to Its present location In 
1933, when Winston A  Clements 
bought out W. B Dane.

Clyde Boren came to Scurry Coun
ty from Ellis County as a baby in 
1897. He delivered papers on a sad
dle horse In 1915 (or J. C. Hardy, 
publisher of “The Snyder Dolly Sig
nal." "The Signal" was located on 
the east side of the square.

The feed store began to handle 
the Purina line of ntashea and feeds 
in 1923. Amaryllis flour in 1938, and 
Chandler coal In 1937. Winston A 
Clementa also handle stock salt, 
meal and cake, and .hlcken feeds. 
Employoas are Jesse and N. R. Clem
ente.

"The eye can see only what It has 
the power of eeclng.” Goethe.

Ware’s Bread--
Hearty
Felicitations,
Times—

for having reach
ed your half cen
tury m a r k  of 
newspaperlng In 
Scurry County.

Our hearty wlah 
Is that The Tlmea 
shall a c h i e v e  
even n e w  rec
ords long after 
you shall have 
obaerved—

Your
Fiftieth

Birthday

starts the day off riffht with toast or served 
plain for hundreds of Scurry County homes. 
Because of its consistent high quality, day in 
and day out, it is this section’s most popular 
loaf. White, Whole Wheat and Rye.

SINCE 1924 W A R E ’S B AK ER Y  
H AS SERVED THIS AR EA

with a complete bakery service that has been 
given a liberal patronage throughout the years 
We would be ungrateful if we (ailed to express 
our alncere appro:latton for the loyalty of 
oiu- patrons.

We shall strive to continually improve our 
aervice In the luture.

PERFECT TOAST

STA N D A RD  F O R  B V B R Y  M B A X

W A R E ’S BAK ERY
South Side of Square
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Picture of Snjrtter Ooneral HoaplUl, taken aeverel 
u'.mvths ago. before the 19>be<l south wing waa added
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That Snyder General Ho.tpital was the answer to 
a very definite need for adequate and competent 
hospitalization in this area is borne out in the fact 
it has operated at almost capacity since its doors 
were opened in September. 1935. Even with recent 
additions, its capacity has been ta.xed several times.

Operated as a community enterprise by and for 
Scurry County people, all the community is proud 
of ita fine record of service to humanity thus far. 
With every effort dedicated to sreeatar service for 
those in need of its facilities, the future looks 
bright for the hospital.

A SCURRY COUNTY INSTITUTION FOR WEST TEXAS PEOPLE

FELICITATIONS,
HOME COUNTY PA PE R -

as you retrace your records of 
newspapering over a half cen
tury of eventful Scurry County 
history.

May we extend sincere best 
wishes for the future progress of 
The Times as you observe—

THIS YOUR FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY

Snyder General Hospital Offers Full X-Ray
and Radium and 

Complete Clinical Laboratory

T H E  S T A F F
Dr. Grady Shytles. Chief Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. Howell 
Dr. H. P. Redwine

Dr. A. C. Leslie
Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. J. G. Hicks, D. D. S.

Sn y d e r  Ge n e r a l  Ho s p it a l
.JOE CATON, Business Manager
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Fire Department Keeps Step With Times
Bucket Fighters 

Until April, 1911
The story o( Snyder volunteer fire 

deparunriit U the story of an or> 
K«nlsatlon that has progressed with 
the times in fire fighting metliods. 
Chief N. W Autry and tl»e fire boyt 
can boast of a fire department that 
has seer, a quarter century of serv
ice. Autry has been chief for 11 
years.

Up until the fire cVepartment wns 
organized on April IS. 1911, the de
partment was composed of a bucket 
brigade—by whoever got the buck
ets first. Water wtks supplied by a 
srlndmlU located where the court
house new stands.

When Snyder volunteer fire de
partment Whs organized in 1911— 
making M years of service to d a te -  
some members were: E. J. Andc'- 
son. W. B liee. A B. Alexander and 
H O. Towle. Anderson. Lee ani 
Alexander composed the committee 
to draft the constitution and by
laws for the organisation.

Bay First Equipment.
Fire fighting* equipment in 1911 

consisted of a hose cart pulled by 
men or a horse. The water sys
tem was Installed in 1911. 144.000 in 
bonds having been voted in 1910

First motorized fire equipment 
was obtained in 1916. when a Max
well hose truck was bought. In 1932 
an International truck was purchas
ed, and in 1934 the department pur
chased a Ford truck, letting out the 
Maxwell truck.

The Southern truck with Waku- 
shaw engine, whi.b is in use now, 
was bought in 1937. Equipped with 
a SOO-gallon pump, hose body, 80- 
gallon booster tank, ladders and ex
tinguishers. It is referred to as the 
•Wg truck."

The small truck Is the Interna
tional bought In 1933. equipped wrlth 
40-gallon chemical tsmk, ladder and 
hose body. Present fire fighting 
equipment canslsts of the Southern 
pumper truck, ax. crow bar, two 
pike poles, two three-gallon foamltc 
extinguishers, h y d r a n t  wrenches;

Full FTre Eqaipment.
Twelve spanners, three gas inask.3, 

two extension ladders, two lanterns. 
60-gallon booster and 300 feet of 
booster hose and noszlee. Included 
also are two two and one-half inch 
noazles arith one inch Up. one mys
tery noazle—latest type—and 1300 
feet of two and one-half inrti fire 
hose for the Southern truck.

FIRST FIRE TRUCK USED IN SNYDER 1No Circulars for 
Great Merchant

This is the first fire track nxed 
by the Snyder volunteer fire 
department. It was In use be
fore the s m a l l  International 
Imrk was parrhased In I9Z3. 
The bed was built imto a solid-

tire Maxwell truck by the late 
V i. T. and J. I. Base. In the 
pirtare, left to right, are; J. D. 
Mcf'lanahan, deceased; Charlie 
F.UIs. now of Dallas: J. I. Base, 
still of Snyder; Joe Taylor, now

west of Lubbock; Dr. H. G. Towle, 
now mayor of Snyder; Bill Jen
kins. still of Snyder; and A. C. 
Wllmelh, deceased. This fire 
fighting equipment sacreeded a 
"buckef brigade.”

The International triKk carries a 
40-gallon chemical tank. 1,000 fret 
of two and a half inch hose. aiKl 
200 feet of hose ladders.

The present key insurance rate 
is 33 cents on the $100. with a 10 per 
cent good fire record—which is only 
five per cent below the maximum 
credit raUng obtainable.

Present membership of the fire 
department totals 23. with 13 regu
lar members, eight reserves, and one 
paid fireman.

Department Officerv 
Present offlcors and members of 

the fire department, as of the No
vember 13 electitm are; B. O. John
son. president; N. W. Autry, chief; 
M. M. Oldeon. assistant chief; E. H. 
Butts, secretary -  treasurer; C. M. 
Bor-m police No. 1; A. P. B^gs, po
lice No. 3; and Rev. James E. Spivey, 
chaplain. Regular mamber: are: W. 
W. Smith, Melvin Nqwton. Buddy 
Martin, Fred Jones, Marcel Joseph- 
.son, Joe Brown and Lovell Baze.

Reserves are: Howell McCUnton, 
Jack Martin, N. R. Clements, Hilton 
Lambert. Edd OiifflU). Elarl Strawn. 
Oeorge Hendryx and Willard Lewis.

One-Crop System Is 
Lamented by Editor

From "The Coming West." De
cember 30, 1900: The man who sows 
some wheat and oats, plants some 
corn, grows some sorghum and millet 
and has hogs, horses, cows and sheep 
on his farm as well as cotton, is the 
man that will succeed every year, 
and he Is the one too that will prove 
a benefactor to the county by hold
ing up Its reputation for sustaining 
the farmer.

The foolish man who plants cotton 
and expects to buy everything with 
cotton will bring himself to ruin and 
his county into disrepute.—Western 
News.

Lady—"Is it difficult to write 
well?’’

Budding suthor—"Not at all, but 
it is difficult to make people realize 
that one does.”

Send this edition to a friend.

From “The Coming West," 
December 13, 1900.

John Wanamaker, the great Phila
delphia merchant, and considered 
great authority on such a great suc
cess as an advertiser. Is quoted as 
saying:

“ I never In my life used such a 
thing as a poster, or a dodger, or a 
handbill. My plan for IS years has 
been to buy so much space In a news
paper and fill it with what I wanted. 
I would not give an advertisement in 
a newspaper of 400 circulation for 
5.000 d e fe rs  or posters. If I want
ed to sell cheap jewelr)’ or run a 
lottery scheme I mijht use posters, 
but I would not insult a decent, 
reading public with handbills.

"The class of people who read such 
things are poor material to look to 
for support in mercantile affairs. 
I deal directly wrlth the publisher. 
I say to him: ‘How long will you let 
me run a column of matter through 
your paper for $100 or $500', as the 
case may be. I let him do the fig
uring, and if I think he Is not trying 
to take more than his share I give 
him the copy.

“ I lay aside the profits on a par
ticular line of goods for advertising 
purposes. The first year I laid aside 
and spent $40,000. I have done bet
ter this year, and shall Increase the 
sum as profits warrant It. I owe 
my success to the newspapers, and 
to them I shall freely give a certain 
profit of my yearly business."— Êx-

Send this edition to a friend.

Carl Keller is the paid truck driver.
Regular meetings are held each 

second and fourth Thursday night 
of each month. Annual election of 
officers is held the second Friday 
night in November.

TIMES, OLD FELLOW
Because you have come through many a year of 
hardship and .struggle in the early days, and 
.stayed on the job ivith a good newspaper for 
the area all the time, we deem it only fitting 
that we extend our congratulations on

YOUR FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
As our masthead, showing Volume VII, Num
ber 32, this week reveals, our paper is one of 
the younger papers of this section. However, 
we play as definite part in the affairs of Loraine 
as does The Times in Snyder.

Here are best wishes for the continued growth 
and maintained prestige of The Times during 
the coming year, Willard and Jake!

Mitchell County Times
LORAINE,
TEXAS

A. Callahan and J. W. King, 
Publishers.

VOLUME XXXIII 
NUMBER 4

DAWSON
COUNTY’S
OLDEST
NEWSPAPER

The figures in the upper left-hand 
corner of this ad reveal only 83 
years for The Reporter in Lameaa. 
So when we place those beside The 
Times masthead which carries Vol
ume L we are happy to—

EXTEND GREETINGS 
TO THE TIMES-

We recognize in The Times one of 
West Texas’ finest weekly news
papers. And bespeak for its pub
lishers, Willard Jones and Jake 
Smyth, even greater strides with 
The Times in the years that lie out 
ahead.

Best Wishes, fellows, from—■

Lamesa Reporter
W. CONNALLY BALDWIN, 

Publisher.
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Nearly A Quarter Century
irinsion & Clements Hus Served 
This Area with a Good Feed Store
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Picture of Our Present Stand Taken in the Horse and Wagon 
Days of Scurry County

As we approach our first quarter century mile
stone we look back over the years and try to 
count the happy relations we have enjoyed at 
the hands of hundreds of patrons. Friends, 

'after all, are life’s richest blessing.

So we here want to express, in some measure, 
our sincere gratitude for the nice business our 
customers have given us through the score and 
two years we have tried to deal squarely with 
them.

WE CONGRATULATE YOU -
Home County Paper, for having endured the hardships 
of Half a Century of newspapering in Scurry County. 
May you find continued growth and influence for years 
after you shall have observed—

YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

W inston & Clements
TELEPHONE 408



First Edition of 
News ^Salutes^

Frooi “ScKrTT CMWty Nrw*.** 
fM>rwu7 U , ItM.

Fellow atUarns of Scurry Count; 
and surroundintt oouniry, we desire 
to present the most humbh and 
modem face we can In this our first 
(•sue. We do not know much and 
this ycXi will soon find out. as we 
shall not keep It any secret, desiring, 
as we do Improve In knowledge. We 
ask all whom It may concern to ex
tend their sympathy, counsel, and 
financial support—money. But the
greatest o f these I s -------- - The
news will teach you to love yourself, 
your neighbors and even your ene
mies better. If It is our duty to 
give you a good paper. It srlll be 
your pleasure to support.

We shall expect to get. from time 
lo time, short extracts from serinons 
preached by our oam mlnlaten— 
those residing In our midst, of ev- 
ary faith or order barring only such 
matters as may be construed to be 
what Is commonly called doctrinal, 
and only of sectarian value. Our 
preacher brethren will please favor 
as arlth a statement of their appoint
ments, as that we may carry them 
In the paper.

We propose also giving one column 
to eciucatlonal Interests, and ask the 
teachers to assist us In making It 
profitable to all.

The Nears will never descend so 
low ar to give what Influence It may 
acquire to any single buslneas or 
party. It Is not a poLtlcal paper, 
•e would have you to know this, and 
remember It. We have not erected 
this organ for the purpose of teach
ing our govemr.ent officials their 
duties. Nor shall we even Interfere 
With the prtvate rights of others. 
As Individuals we shall continue, as 
aver we have, to choose our friends 
and associates In society; but the 
paper Is a public servant, and we can
not use It to vent our personal feel-

Congratulations 
Rushed by Collie

From Austin a few days ago State 
Senator WUbourna B. Collie rush
ed a word of eongratulatlons to 'nte 
Times on Its contemplated Golden 
Anniversary Edition.

"I am anxious to join with thou
sands of others In expresshig con
gratulations upon your great under
taking and enterpiiae,’’ said the 
senator "I a.-n sure the composi
tion of a newspaper depleting the 
events of a half ce n ta l gone by 
means untold reeear h aisd hard , 
work; but It ts an effort worthy of ' 
the beet Journalists and editors, eou- | 
pled with the hesu^y cooperation of | 
a large office and ahop personnel.! 
Then, too. It requires the equlpmeiU > 
of the very best In newspsqser pburts 
to do the job.

"You have one of the beat news
papers In Tbxas, and Indeed deserved 
the recognition that has oome at 
the hands of your contemporaries 
In recent years."

"Every clUaen at West T sxm  la 
Interested In those InsUtutlons wnoas 
scope of operation Is ssssnilsl lo 
the welfare o f the people. An ex
ceedingly fine newspaper, such ee 
you publleh. It seetne to me, le a 
leader In the field o f neosaeary fai- 
sUtutione most beneficial to all the 
people and should receive al their 
hands wholehearted eupport."

nvt, however much we raey want 
to say some ugly thing of our neigh
bor. If our brethren of the prem 
should attempt to teaeh us aaythtng 
we meen to be do. Ue and thankful, 
whether It comes In the shape of 
ndlcuie, abuse, or sympathy. In 
:on lus:oq. we aak your cartful end 
prayerful cooperation. T h a n k I n | . 
you now, for ycur attention; Juvt I 
take a paper, leave tl. that It may 
oontlnue to visit your honte, a n d ; 
that we may get a little more me- I 
terlel for our work and give an Im- I 
proved sheet —McNeil A  Dodson. I

sa Fiftidth AonivuriiAry KdiUuii
The Hally blgimll | Tramp—"Can 1 out your gram for I A osig>us taker, on seklng a wosnan

my dinner, ma'amTFrom The Bnyder Signal. April 
7, 1911: The Signal will begin the 
publication of a dally paper, with | enjoy eating It.' 
Aiisoclated Press news dispatches, 
on or about April 11. We expeet to 
give all the l o ^  daily news besides 
the state end general aewa, by wire.
Hsutd In your name ee a eubsertber

how old she was, received the fol-
Lady—"Certainly, and I hope you lowln* answer:

prior to the above date and become 
e reader of the Dally Signal witli 
the first Issue

"Do you know how old the UUl 
girls are next doort"

“Sure,** he replied.
"Well. I'm as old as they are.*' 
H ie eeOBUs taker wrote down, "Aa 

old as the hills.*

10 Years in Business in Snyder
The past decade, since we first en
tered the garage buaineaa in Snyder, 
at the Motor Service Station in 1927, 
has been good to ua— we have en
joyed Mer\’ing hundreds of people.

Now, as we pause and reflect, our 
spirita are heightened with a deter
mination to serve our friends even 
better in the years to come with 
better service and courtesy.

LET ME DO YOUR TRUCKING-
Safe, bonded trucks that will handle your local or long-distance haul
ing at reaaonable rates. Special handling given livestock. Let me
figure with you on any Job.

Greetings, Times—
on your havtnc sono Stroup 
s half oentury of asrvl:* in 
Seurry County. Wo bellovo 
In tho prinelpteo prsctlcod by 
our Homo Oounty Fapor In 
givtne to this soctlon—

SOY ears of Service

yie Are Thankful—
to numerous friends of the area who 
have made business relations pleasant 
and, to a degree, profitable. Thanks, 
friends, for your 10 years of loyalty.

Ralph Ross
Block North of Bank—Snyder

Visitors are Always Welcome 
at Our Dairy Plant . . .

CONGRATULATIONS,
HOME CO U NTY PAPER . . .

for having the tenacity to carr>' 
your fine publication through half 
a century. We wish you

M A N Y MORE YEARS TO GO

Scurry County’s Only
Grade A Milk

It is with great pride that we an
nounce to OUT friends that our dairy 
has been given Grade "A ”  rating.

This rating means that when you buy 
Robinson’s milk or cream you arc 
buying the utmost in purity, in health.

Grade “ A” milk, plus richness and prompt, efficient delivery service, assure you 
of pver.vthing you desire in Dairy Products. - - - - - - - - -  2 9
Robinson’s Sanitary Dairy
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FROM SNYDER’S FIRST 
DRUG STORE.....

To The Present Stinson No. 2

We can trace back our present store to Snyder’s 
first drug store, when it stood on the south 
side of the square nearly fifty years ago. F. J. 
Grayum was the town’s first druggist. A glow
ing history surrounds that first drug store and 
its early days.

And we are also as vitally interested in the 
history which our present concern is making 
for the generous trade that has been ours, and 
for the generous trade that has been our, and 
pledge continued endeavors to make every 
transaction satisfactory.

A Complete Drug Service

A Full Line of Nyal and Rexall Remedies and Sundries, and These Other Standard Brands 
Make Business Good at Stinson No. 2—

FIFTY YEARS AGO

PANGBURN’S CANDIES  
AND ICE CREAM

LENTHERIC TOILETRIES

Y A R D L E Y ’S TOILET GOODS

AIR M AID  HOSE

A IR M ATE SOX AND TIES

when the town was still in its swaddling 
clothes, a newspaper began operation in 
Snyder. Because of its fine record of 
achievements, we want to extend congratu
lations to Our Home County Paper.

Our hope is that The Times shall live to 
grow and prosper for—

MANY MORE YEARS

STIN SO N  DRUG COM PAN Y
J. D. SCOTT, No. 2 Manager

C

1
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Times Publishers to W est Texas in 1929
Paper Staff Has 

Wide Experience
n w  Timee. publisher*. WUl*rd 

JoiiM and J. C. Smyth, came to Sny
der In May. 1939, a* publishers ol 
The Snyder News.

ThroUtUi a period ol alinc*l luiie 
years. Including drouth, depression 
and several changes In the Scurry 
County publishing and prmting Held, 
they have built a plant Uiat ha.- 
fear equals In cities of less than 
4.000 population.

What Is more Important, tliey 
have gathered about them a stall 
that combines the outlook and the 
energy of youth with the aalldlty 
and the precision that only experi
ence can give.

Jones and Smyth purchased Tlie 
Snyder News, which had been es
tablished in the fall of 1937, from 
Alton Autry. The Scurry County 
Times at that time wras published 
by Oeorge F. (Jimmie) Smith and 
W H (Chubby) Rltaenthaler With, 
in a few months. J. W. Roberts took 
over the Rltaenthaler Interest on a 
".^w-ap" deal with the OTIotuiell In
dex.

The Hermlelgh Herald was pub- 
lislted by Mr and Mrs. R. S. Nor
man.

Before fall of 1939. The Snyder 
News was moved from almost a block 
north of the square, on the highway, 
to the center of the east side. Sliort- 
ly after this move. Tlie Hermlelgh 
Herald was purchased, and that 
publication was printed In Snirder 
until It was discontinued a few 
inenths later.

The year 1930. bowed down by de
pression and short S.urry County 
crops In 1939, saw both newspapers 
struggling to make ends meet, and 
In late December a consolidation 
deal was completed, effective Jan
uary 1, 1931.

After the consolidation. The Sny
der News was dropped, the subaenp- 
Uon lists combined, and The Scur
ry County Times was published a 
half block west of the square on 
3&th Street by a newly Incorporated 
concern known as the Times Pub
lishing Company, Inc. The paper 
name and the firm name continue 
the same. Roberts. Jones and Smyth 
were the publishers. Smith retaining 
stock In the new firm.

The three publishers remained at 
the hebn until the fall of 1934, when 
Robe<-ts moved to Lubbock. He later 
moved to Hollis, Oklahoma, where 
he Is publisher of the Post-Herald.

In July, 193d, the entire publish
ing and printing plant was moved 
to the former First State Bank Ac 
Trust Company site, northwest cor
ner of the iiquare, where an office 
.supply stock valued at more than 
tfiOO has been added.

This Times Publishing Company 
plant enters 1937 with a full shop 
of modem equipment, liu'ludlng: 
Huber two-cyllnder newspaper press 
witl) attached folder; Babcock Op- 
tlmus cylinder press; three platen 
job presses; two Model 14 Linotypes; 
power cutter; two staplers; stereo
type; perforator.

The second Linotype was added 
wiien The Snyder News and The 
Times were aonsoUdated. The Bab
cock Optlmus was traded three years 
ago for an old platen press and 
•some type. One job press, stereo
type machine and pierforator have 
been added within the post two 
years.

Honors accorded The Times under 
the present management Include; 
First, tlilrd and second, respectively, 
In Best Weekly Newspaper contest. 
West Texas Pre^ Association. 1935. 
1936 and 1937; first place. Best Set 
Ad contest, one of tliree state dlvl- 
.slorks, Texas Preas Association, 1937; 
nation-wide recognition in weekly 
newspapier circles for "Tlic Toddling 
Times," house organ.

Jones caiivc to Snyder from Luf
kin. where he had been associated 
with the Lufkin Daily New.s Pre
viously he had been employed by 
the Redlands Herald, Na-ogdoches, 
and The Dallas News. He wtis co- 
publlsher-owner of the Wise County 
Messenger, Decatur, on which he 
Itegan arork early In his teens, prior 
to going to Dallas. He Is a graduate 
of Decatur Baptist College.

Bknyth, aleo, did his first news
paper work, aside from delivering

THESE EIGHT TIMES FOLKS RESPONSIBLE FOR EDITION I

In these right poses yon are 
fare to face with the eight folk* 
whose labors have been primari
ly responsible for this Golden

Anniversary K d 111 o n of The 
TImra Top row, left to right, 
they are: Willard Jones and J. 
C. Smyth, publishers; Carl Kng-

land, shop foreman; Fred Jones, 
Linotype operator; Leon Guinn, 
staff writer; David C. FawcetL 
pressman; Jay Rogers, utility

man; .\Urne Curry, society ed
itor. This group has a compos
ite ol about IM years In the 
newspaper “game.**

Bell Among Early 
Local Publishers

W. R. Bell, who had been In the 
nrw.spaper business 17 years when 
he quit In 1933, relatM several Items 
of his newspaper history. He is now 
In the meat market business here

Bell began working In 1906 for 
The Hasnlln Herald, when It was 
owned by Powers d: Pierce H. C. 
Shelton, now editor of The Rotan 
Advance, was alno oonneoted at that 
time wlUi The Herald.

From The Herald Bell worked at 
Hu.skell and Munday, coming to Sny
der In 1910 wltli "The Western 
Light." J. S. Hardy. O. K  Hardv 
and W. R. Bell became "Western 
Light" owners.

In 1910, "The Western Light" wa.s 
located In a tin building about 
where Bryant-Llnk Company is novi) 
located. In the summer of the .same 
year "The Light" was moved to the 
Wlimeth Building where City Meat 
Market is located now.

In 1912, "The Western Light" was 
combined with "The Snyder Signal" 
—"The Signal" having bought "The 
Coming West." This consolidation 
placed the newspapier office about 
where Hande-Dande is now located. 
E. B. Barnes, J. S. Hardy and R. S. 
Jackson became owners.

Tlie next change pla:ed Hardy Ac 
Jackson a.s publishers. Hardy & Pic
kle soon taking "The Signal" over. 
In 1914 the tmper was moved to the 
building where King Ai Brown l.s 
now located. About 1916 Hardy A: 
Oliambless became owners.

"The Snyder Signal" was moved 
to the south side of the .square, where

the Wichita Dally Times, at Decatur 
He graduated from Decatur Baptist 
Colle.re, and later from Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, where he was Am- 
ployed by the Baylor Press. After 
graduation, he was employed by the 
Lufkin Dally News, and, before com
ing to Snyder, he was editor-(man
ager of th6 Hlco News-Revlew'

Snyder Insurance Agency is now lo
cated. Then. Bell was out of the 
game for a part of 1919-30. getting 
back In when Curry Ac Bell bought 
"Tire Signal" in 1921.

"The Snyder Signal" ceased pub
lication Derember 1.1923, when "Tlie 
Scurry County Ttnea" came Into 
being. W R. Bell quit the new^iapor

business on December 1 of 1933. hav
ing been a newspaperman 17 yesurs 
—with the exception of the short 
period In 1919-30.

Gentleman—"Are you very poor? ’ 
Tramp—"Sir, If stesunboats were 

five cents, 1 couldn't buy the echo 
of the whistle."

Sorgham and Steera
Pron) The Scurry County News, 

M.irrn 21, 1895: H. L. Ware planted 
' to a i’es in sorghum; yielded 3 ton* 
per B(Tc »h l:h  he fed to beef steers, 
realizing about 110 per ton. Mr. 

, W. sold 13 steer* Uiat weighed al- 
' together 16,410 pounds. The heavl- 
' eit weighed 1,792, seUlng weighU.

ARE YOU PROTECTED?

Sickness or Accident May Call You Any Day!

Of course, none of us likes to talk 
of the day when we shall be called 
from our loved ones— but it is the 
welfare of those left behind in such 
an emergency that we are interested 
in .fust now.

A good Life Insurance Policy, car
ried with the Colorado Mutual, has 
been a source of material assist
ance and comfort to many a family 
in the years past. Coat of such 
assurance is small.

Join the Hundreds of Other Scurry County 
People Who Look to Our Company for 
Protection. Your Neighbor Is Protected!

COLORADO
Mutual Aid Association

Office in Towle Building

Congratulations,
Times—

for having reached your Half 
Century mark of service tn 
the new.<!poper field In this our 
own great West Texas.
Our hope is that your useful
ness and growth shall not end 
with your

First Fifty Years!

q
t
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—Scurry County, during its history, has re
ceived about the average yainfall for West 
Texas Counties. Since government records 
have been maintained, beginning in 1917, the 
yearly average has been exactly 20 inches. 
With the coming of terracing and contouring 
of her farm lands, the agricultural sections are 
showing increased production on a minimum 
of rainfall.

— Snyder, with an abundant underground 
supply of good water, has not been faced with 
water shortages or tainted supplies as have 
many West Texas cities. Moreover, pumps that 
supply the needs of a growing city also furnish 
the Santa Fe Railw’ay with millions of gallons 
of water annually— at rates cheaper than the 
railroad could maintain with its own pumping 
facilities.

SNYDER HAS ONE OF CHEAPEST WATER RATES IN THE 
STATE FOR CITIES OF ITS SIZE -  PURITY IS VERY HIGH

/

/
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City Has Unique Money-Making System
Waterworks Nets 

Profit To Snyder
Snyder makei money on her water. 
Strictly speaking, the dty really 

does not make the money, for prof
its go right back into payment of 
arater and sewer bonds, and for other 
city expenses, making It poa^bie to 
keep taxes doan Just that much.

But the (Ity-owned water works, 
first established in IflO, and tm- 
prored from year to year, operates 
well above aotual expenses, and has 
done so for several years.

Three unique features make the 
Snyder water and sewer system out
standing.

In the first place, rates are among 
the loaest in Texas, as explained in 
full in another article.

Second, the bulk of the water Is 
pumped from the ground within a 
stone’s throw of the heart of the 
business asctlon. Just southwest of 
the square.

In the third place, the disposal 
plant is unique in that It sits atop 
a hill two miles southeast of tosm, 
rather than in a low spot, like most 
disposal plants.

Wtils Near Square.
The first city well was dug at the 

presint pump roo.n, exactly a half 
block west of the comer of tlie 
square. When the second well was 
dug In 1037 and the third in 1033, 
several hundred fret to the souih- 
west. the first well eras soon aban
doned. From time to time, new 
equipment has been abided, with a 
modem water system in operation 
pracU.ally all the time.

The second and third wells art 
capable of yielding a total of IJOO 
gallons of water per minute, as prov
en by actual tests. But they supply 
the city’s  - •- njorc

— 900 gallorts per minute.
The fourth well, hi North S.iydcr, 

eras put on the pump after several 
tests in various parts of tosm failed 
to find water In quantity anywhere 
near as great as the second and third 
wels. ’This fourth well is capabU 
of providing 130 gallons per minute.

Purr Snyder Water, 
Although slightly harder than av

erage water, the Snyder water Is re
markably pure, and receives high 
testa when specimens are sent reg
ularly to the State Department cl 
Health. The water flows from a 
depth of 140 feet, althoujh the holes 
were blasted at least 180 feet into 
the earth’s surface. ’The under
ground fountains flow off the Plains, 
according to some water authorities.

'The two principal wells have ahown 
no signs of any dangerous weaken
ing, but the well In North Snyder 
was put down In 1030 to care for any 
cm«rgcn:les.

Year in and year out, the average 
consumption of water averages about 
10.000.000 gallons monthly. Largest 
user Is the Santa Fe Railway, which 
averages about a half million gallons 
per month. Peak month tor Santa 
Fe consumption was in August of 
this year, when the big engines drank 
several times the monthly average.

’The city also furnishes water for 
the R. 8. ti  P. Railway when the 
supply In Deep Creek, more than a 
mile below town, prevents the short 
railroad from pumping therefrom.

650 Water Connections. 
Approximately 650 water connec

tions are maintained. Of this num
ber, about 60 per cent have city 
sewer connections, and a number of 
others have pit toilets that are be
ing purchased from the city on a 
monthly payment plan.

Plenty of water Is kept In reserve 
for these 660 customers. ’The con
crete tank in the ground behind the 
pumping station holds a maximum 
of 150.000 gallons, and the big stand
pipe In Southwest Snyder has a ca
pacity of 100,000 gallons.

J. P. Strayhom Is the water su
perintendent, and O. M. Browning, 
who has worked for the city a num
ber of years, la his assistant. In 
charge of water collections Is Mrs. 
J. P. Morgan.

CITY OF BOUNTIFUL WATER 1He Was Blacksmith 
In Kailroadin;? Era

Snyder Is Uura ly a laad 
flowing with water, aa this pk- 
lare typifiia This pictare waa 
made when one of the rtty’s two 
big woBs waa braaght in last 
lonthweat of the aqaare. The

w>U. arc itow anucr cover. On 
the left la Bam Base, then wator 
saperlntendant; on the right, O. 
M. Browning, who is the clty^ 
tddoat employre In p o i n t  o( 
service.

A. L. Poteet can’t remember quite 
as far back as Longfellow’s ‘ Under 
the spreading chestnut tree the vil
lage smithy standa”  But he can 
tell you a heap about his early black- 
smlihlng exparienees on the ’Texas 
M Pacific Railway, when that road 
was being built 30 years ago.

In 1323 the veteran ulack smith 
came from Somerville to do bUck- 
smlthliig and other mechanical work 
.'or nuier gin. It eras In Auguat, 
1334. that he went Into budrMae fer 
himself, purchasing the B r o w n  
blacksmith shop, then located across 
the streK from his present location, 
1 hall block north of the square on 
Avenue R. Poteet purchased the 
Tom W, Base power outfit in 1337, 
and in 1833 he moved to his preaeru

Joe and Jack at 
Old Tailor Shop

"The foundation of every state is 
the education of Us youth.”

U. S. D. A, Story 
In Printed Form

TIk- most vital sgn^uliural lorce 
m Uic nation—the United States 
Uepattment of Agriculture—is cek- 
oratlng Ita 75th anmversary during 
the lame year that The Times cele- 
oratea ita 50th anniversary.

To bring the story of the rise and 
development of the department di
rect to the clUxetuhlp, tluit story 
is now available In prmted form. 
Copies of the new F '.iiLitibh may 
ix< tree by farm and ranch
families who write to the office of 
information, U. 8. Department o! 
Agriculture. Washington, O. C„ and 
.lak for *^he Rrspoiiae of Oovern- 
ment to Agriculture.’’

Turning back to the time when 
•he arts 'that created the depart- 
nent were signed, the author, 
Arthur P. Crew, says: "Agriculture 
was at a crisis then, a crisis in which 
tlie principal need was more pro
duction. It Is at e  crisis now, though 
>f a different kind. The modern 
iifficulty, which still Includes the 
need to increase the productivity of 
the farms, embraces also the Job 
of finding a satisfactory market for 
mcraasmz productivity."

Question of Water 
Rights Is Explained

The question of water rights has 
been a matter of deep concern in 
practically every pioneer country. 
While not of particular local con
cern Just now, the following expla
nation of water rights, taken from 
Funk & Wagnalls New Standard En
cyclopedia, should prove Interesting:

"In Its original sense, the uee of 
w a t e r  of non-navtgable etreams, 
lakes, storings. Irrigation canals, and 
In certain Instances of the soa. In 
the United States the water of flow
ing streams Is not deemed capable 
of private ownership. Every land- 
owner has a natural right to the use 
and enjoyment of a watermurae 
which flows through his land. An 
owner must not Interfere with the 
rights of other owners In any way, 
by diverting, fouling, damming, or 
by lessening the steady flow.

"The pollution of a flowing stream, 
as, e. g., by the unreasonable dis
charge of sewage, la actionable, and 
In some states subject to criminal 
prosecution.”

) Jail Bonds Voted.
From The Snyder Signal, April 

14,1911: Scurry County voted the Jail 
bond Issue by a majority of more 
than two to one. The vote was light 
throughout the county. Total vote: 
For, 544; against, 344.

V i s i t o r  (In editorial rooms)— 
"What do you use that blue pencil 
for?"

E d 11 o r—"Well, to make a long 
story short. It’s to—er—make a long 
story short.”

Old-Time Ginner 
In Own Business

A nun a'ho spent more than a 
qu:<rter century In the gin business 
left his first love In September, 1935, 
to begin a hardware store of his 
own on the north tide of the square.

That man Is H. L. Wren, who 
handles Just about everythlnc you 
would expect to find in a modem 
hardware store. Associated with him 
Is Jack also a former sinner.

Wren, active in church and civic 
work, came to ScuriV County from 
Lampasas In 1903, v)orked with the 
old Farmers Unlot ‘ gin for three 
yrara, then farmed until 1910. In 
that year he went to work for the 
Fuller gin Interests, for arhom he 
worked a quarter century, lacking 
only a few days . . .  In every capa
city from roustabout to gin man
ager and gin erector

All Lighted Up.
A very shocking place Is Texas, 

considering the amount of electric 
power harnessed and functioning to
day. With about 350 electrical gen
erating stations operated by around 
19 major companies and 50 or 00 
local companies, the total invest
ment Is more than 3300,000,000. Con
tribution of 1936 Is the development 
of rural electrification, which la 
spreading through all parts o f the 
state.

(^ d l James and Bob Alsup ars 
Potsst’s employees.

■» —
Pray in/? for Rain in 

1911 Was Profitable
From The Snyder Signal. July 14, 

1911;
According to previous agreement 

aiod pursuant to the call of County 
Judge Smith, the people of Snyder 
assembled this morning at the tab
ernacle to pray for rain. The serv
ice was conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Hunt, and the people seemed deeply 
In earnest. We realise that we have 
gone the limit of our strettgth and 
resources and must depend upon 
Ood to give us a harvest 

From The Snyder Signal. July 31. 
1911: Not since Scurry County came 
under sovereignty of the man with 
the hoe have the prospects iKen 
brighter for a hnmner crop of both 
small grain and cotton.

The teacher asked a small pupil 
to repeat the alphabet.

He began splendidly, but toward 
the end he seemed to need a little 
help and encouragement.

'Well, now. Tommy, you know 
what oomee after MT" said the 
teacher.

"Tee; N."
"TTiat s oorrecl. Now whst Is after 

Nr*
"I know; O."
"That’s light. Now after O 

comes—"
The little fellow brightened up 

and replied, "Yeah."

Author—"Have any recognitions of 
the publication of my work arriv
ed?”

Publisher—"Yes, a man of the 
same tuuite as yours has asked us 
to liuert a notice that he is not the 
author."

Joe Oraham and Jack Martin are 
doing business at an old tailor ahop 
stand, but the service and ‘Miuip- 
ment they offer are entirely up-to- 
date. They have one of the beet 
equipped shops in a small West Tex
as dty.

Oeorge Borgeman first opened a 
t AiiAr sbop Just north of the baaJt 
in 1919, and a eetabLaluneoi
has been In the present building ar 
an adjoining building ever since.

Oraham, the senior partner, was 
reared in Snyder, moved to Rang* 
in 1917, and back to Snyder In 1934 
where he became associated with 
Pish St Bantau. In 1936 he and 
Earl ru h  became partners In ftry- 
der Tbflorlng Ooenpany. Oraham 
and Abe Rogers became peetners k  
1913.

Martin, graduate of Snyder High 
Bekool. becesne one e( the toank 
youngest business men when he en
tered partnerahlp with Oraham k  
March, 1939. This partnership Coiv 
Unues . . .  and the plant oontlnuci 
to grow In Just about the same loca
tion In which Oeorge Borgeiuaa 
established that plant In 1919

Claude Moore and Morris Collier 
are rejular Oraham (k Martin ena- 
ploy see.

— ♦------
•*Everyoi»e Bejelees."

From The Snyder Signal March 
10, 1911; The Santa Fe railroad wlB 
soon be operating trains Into Sny
der, giving us two railroads with 
all the advantages accruing ther»- 
from. Work will soon begin oo the 
waterworks system, and a new mo<V 
am church, costing in the nelgla- 

JiadMod of $30,000, a r e c t e d M f-  
Mecbodlsts, and all this preoeded bg 
a good rain la sufficient to esuar 
everyone to rejoice.

"Oh, what a funny looking A w ? '' 
said the fair young visitor from the 
city. "Why hasn’t it any horns?"

“There are noany reasons,” an
swered the farmer, "why a cow dost 
not have horns. Some are bom 
without horns, and do not have any 
until the late years of their Ures. 
Others are dehorned. While stlQ 
other breeds are not supposed to 
have horns at all. So you see there 
are many reasons why a cow some
times does not have horns. But the 
chief reason that this crlUer doss 
not have any horns Is that It Unt a 
cow at all. It’s a horse."

"Education la a better safeguard 
of liberty than a standing army.'*— 
E. Everett.

IN THE SPRING OF 1920
Yes, it’s been seventeen jrenrs and more since vre dropped 
anchor in Snyder, and established a Furniture Store at our 
present location. We have tried to make our store an 
integral part of our community, serving the people with 
Good Furniture at reasonable prices. - —

Congratulations,
Times—

We believe you have 
performed a neces
sary mission to our 
community and West 
Texas. May we ex
tend our congratula
tions because you are

Fifty Years Old

Our Friends Have Been Mighty 
Good To Us . . .

throughout these years, and we 
also want to here express again 
our appreciation for a liberal 
patronage during nearly two 
decades.

“ WE TRADE”

A. E. DOFF
F U R N I T U R E

North of Bank : Snyder, Texas
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'̂As Fine Work As I Can Get 
Anywhere In West Texas’'

. . , are the words used by a customer when telling 
us the other day about some cleaning and pressing w'c 
had done for her. W e know of no better advertise
ment we could write to tell others of our service that 
is second to none in this area.

MODERN PLANT EQUIPMENT
MAKES GOOD WORK 

POSSIBLE

The above picture, taken before much new equipment wa» added, 
s^ows a portion of our plant that permits us to render luch unmatched 
servict.. Our installins of the latest equipment from year to year 
assures our patrons the finest workmanship in—

•  Dri-Sheen Dry Cleaning
•  Hat Cleaning and Reblocldng
•  Knit Suit and Leather Jacket Work
•  Altering, Repairing and Rebuilding
•  Tailor Made Clothes

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
We pride ourselves on having a regular group of out-of-town 
customers who take advantage of our prepaid charges on all

mail orders.

JOE

For Years ^ie Have Advertised In 
The Times—

Because we believed in it and the re
sults it has brought to our establish
ment.

And NoWf We Want to Write an 
Advertisement to Our 
Home County Paper—

and tell the Times force in this corner 
of our page that we are proud of the 
fine record it ran look back on at its

HALF CENTURY MARK
Our sincere hope is that it shall con
tinue to maintain its leadership in 
the weekly newspaper field of Te.xas 
long after it has published this

ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
EDITION

JACK

Graham & Martin
Master Cleaners and Tailors
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Growth of J. C. Penney Company Has 
Been One of the Story-Book Nature

The commendable success ol ITie 
Times m Snyder Is sUlkinitly exem
plified in the progressive develop
ment of the nationwide chain ot J 
C. Penney Company department 
stores, one of which has been In 
operation on the north aide ol the 
square since April. 1929.

The local Penney store is num
bered amont; the well ea'.abhshed 
Institutions ol Snyder It has en
joyed continuous surcess since its 
opening. Pemtey’s prides itself In 
the lartte foUowlng of friends It has 
gained a nong shoppers of Bnyict 
and trade territory and on the 
hearty acceptance by Texans In 
many other parts of the state. At 
Wichita Falls, over 30 years ago. the 
J. C. Penney company was first in
troduced to Texas. There are now 
lOO stores established throughout 
the state.

Vann Cornea in 1932.
At the local Penney store's helm 

when it opened in 1029 was H. U. 
Thomas. Prom Cisco in 1933 came 
H. L. Vann, who has been associat
ed with the Penney loncem almost 
30 years. He started his work with 
Peimry at Miami. Arizona, and wac 
prior to coming to Snyder, manager 
one year at Cisco, one year at East- 
land and three years at Decatur, 
Alabama.

Horace Mullins, assistant mana
ger, Is a Scurry County product, hav
ing been associated with the store 
since 1931. Mhs Vesta Oreen Is Uie 
oldest local employee In point of 
service, having become cashier of 
the store six montlis after Its open
ing Mrs. Margie McCllnton has 
been with the store since 1930. Other 
regular employees are Miss Laura 
Banks and Sam Jones.

Romance In Basineaa
Expansion of the Penney Company 

from one small store in the tiny 
mining community of Kemmerer, 
Wyoming, Into this successful

<»rganiJ*t!sr oi more than

take an active part In local business, 
civic and religious affairs, and nuuiy 
of them hold offices in one or more 
of these commmuty organizations. 
A Urge percentage of Peimey man
agers own their homes and are so 
deeply rooted in their conununlties 
Uiat their stores are very often 
known by their own names as wc’l 
as by the name "•Penney’s.”

Hradqsartefs In N. ¥. C.
The headquarters of the Penney 

Company are In New York City, 
where a large staff of buyers, each 
one |n expert in his particular line 
of merchandise, handle the require
ments for all Penney stores through
out the country. Thus Penney cus
tomers derive benefits from capable, 
timely buying In large quantities. 
The savings obtained are passed 
along to Penney customers in the 
form of low prices.

That Penney's keeps abreast of 
modem merchandising technique U 
evidenced In Its testing laboratories. 
Every conceivable test U made for 
wearing ability, warmth, color fast
ness, shrinkage, texture, construe- 
t.on and other factors that make 
for assured customer satisfaction. 
Clothing, shoes, hosiery, gloves, work 
clothes, piece goods, and so on, up 
and down the line, all must resist 
the rigid laboratory tests or be re
jected.

It U a far cry from the little store 
In Kemmerer, Wyoming, with Its red 
woolen socks hanging from rings. 
Its suspenders, bandanas and over
alls stacked In piles and draped on 
walls, to the vast organization that 
constitutes the J. C. Penney Com
pany of today. But the same sound 
principles of merchandising laid 
down by Penney in the Kemmerer 
store have always been considered a 
most vital factor In the success of 
the 1,318 stores w h ^ , at present, 
constitute the J. C. Pen"»- 
pany.. .

Fiftieth Anniversary Edition

[ BORDEN COUNTY LANDMARK 1 4

.This is a Borden County land
mark that will be remembered 
by most old-timers. It Is really 
more proper to say this WAS a 
Borfh n County landmark, for 
the Durham post office and 
store, which once stood between 
Knapp and Gall, now on the Ai
rs Murphy place, disappeared 
with the old townsite. Mrs. J.
L. Weathers of Borden County, 
who furnished The Times this 
picture, points out a few of the

Wiisford Tea Room 
Open 10 Years Ago

Wllsford's Coffee Shop, operated 
here by Mrs. J. C. Wiisford In the 
basement of The Pair Store. Is an 
outgrowth of Wllsford's Tea Room, 
which Mrs. Wiisford opened In 1937 
just south of the square.

Wllsford's Tea Room was the 
mecca of many local citizens who 
enjoy **old-faahloned home cooking." 
The tea room was discontinued when 
Mrs. Wiisford and her family left 
Snyder five years aao. an>*

fclks: H. L. Pier'.'e, second man 
from left In doorway, owner of 
store; Olan Keen, now of Gail, 
kitting In doorway: Pat Warren, 
Mrs. Weathers’ brother. In bug
gy, wearing itrlped bandana; 
Bob Caraway, laat man on right, 
wearing black bandana, then 
bom of Kine-R Ranch; Mrs. Bob 
Caraway, in buggy, last woman 
to right; Mrs. Bob Caraway 
(formerly Katie Wills), In open 
buggy; Sim Yrargan, horseback.

Bynum Has Charge 
Of Produce House

Dock Bynum has been In the pro
duce business here since 1930. He 
purchased the local Swift agency 
In February, 1933, an agency now 
known as Dock B3-num Produce.

Dock was bom in Scurry County, 
and resided In Bethel community 
most of his life.

Swift dc Company has been In 
the produce business In Snyder since 
1933 and has been one of the com- 

I parties largely responsible for de- 
,,^b le  market here

1.300 stores, located In every state 
of the Union, Is regarded among 
many as one of the outstanding ro
mances of American business.

Thirty-five years ago, James C. 
Penney, a young salesman in a dry 
goods store In Hamilton, Missouri, 
was ordered west by his doctor. Pen
ney settled In Denver, where he 
worked for T. M. Callahan In a local 
dry goods store. It was here that 
the Idea of building a system of 
Stores first was bom! Callahan and 
his partner, Idr. Johnson, were at 
that time engaged in creating the 
first partnership system—a novel 
Idea at the time, permitting man
agers to share substantially in the 
profits of the business. Young Pen
ney had the vision to see the un
limited possibilities of this partner
ship plan and determined to de
velop It In a larger way.

Before long, with $500, which he 
had borrowed, Penney acquired a 
one-third Interest In a store which 
he opened In Kemmerer, Wyoming, 
together with Callahan and Johnson. 
Shortly afterwards, the latter two 
decided to separate, and Penney ar
ranged to buy full Interest In the 
Kemmerer store, and also In stores 
at Rock Springs and Chimberland, 
Wyoming. These three stores were 
the nucleus of the present nation
wide organization.

Local Needs Served.
At the outset, Penney placed full 

merchandising control of each store 
with the local manager. He knew 
that each manager would know the 
wants and needs of the people of 
his own community. Penney fur
ther realized that business done on 
a frlend-to-friend basis would make 
for the utmost in customer satisfac
tion. Thus, from the very begin
ning, this vital asset has been an 
Important factor ii> the company's 
progressive trend.

The further development of the 
partnership system was largely re
sponsible for the growth of the 
Penney Ck>mpany. Large scale buy
ing through one central buying of
fice became possible. This, in turn, 
made for greater savings which Pen
ney customers ultimately share.

Every Penney store Is an Integral 
part of the community In which It I 
Is located. Penney store managers!

Qoanah Parker’s Death.
The Snyder Signal of March 3, 

1911, carried an account of the death 
of Quanah Parker, Indian chief, 
who was an enemy and later a friend 
of J. Wright Mooer, first white set
tler In Scurry County.

Ira Bank Dissolves.
Notice of dissolution of the First 

State Bank, Ira, Is carried In The 
Snyder Signal for March 10, 1911. 
T. C. Stinson, president, signed the 
dU.‘«lution notice.

,.ued ,«‘« i ^ - . W U s ! i ; 5 ( _ ^ f f e e l . v e v ^ „ ^  «»»«"■
Mrs. Wiisford came srlth her par- produce, 

ents to Scurry County from Delta 
County In 1901. In 1908, as Miss 
Lois efroaa she held the plow that 
broke the ground that symbolised 
entrance of the Santa Pe Rallway 
Into Scurry County.

One of the oldest continuous busi
ness establishments In Snyder Is H. 
O. Towle’s Jewelry Company, now 
located on the nortliwest comer of 
the square. The present mayor of 
Snyder came to Snyder in 1904 from 
Colorado, where he had worked with 
Majors there for two years after 
finishing school in Illinois. That 
two years In Colorado was long 
enough for beginning of a romance 
that blossomed Into a marriage.

One of Dr. Towle's earliest exper
iences after he opened for buslnees 
in a former livery stable, site of 
the present Times building, was a 
robbery that netted the Invaders 
about $5(X) In merchandise. Alter 
three nvonths on the comer, he mov
ed to the present J. H. Sears 8c 
Company site for a year; to the 
present Manhattan Hotel building 
for about two years. In 1907 he 
tultt the structure now occupied by 
B n Franklin Store, moving from 
Uiere to his present site In 1938.

At one time, while In the Ben 
Franklin k>:aUon, T o w l e  Jewelry 
Company had the largest stock bc- 
tareen Port Worth and El Paso.

Associated with Dr. Towle are 
Mrs. Towle, C. T. Burnett, Mrs. VtJ- 
ma Bruton and Miss Irene Spears.

‘‘Public Instruction should be the 
first object of government.”

What a Legislatare!
In a letter from P. I. Townsend, 

ntrmers’ Union representative at 
Austin, In The Snyder Signal tor 
March 3, 1911, U U stated; ‘There 
has perhaps never been a Legisla
ture In Texas like the present one. 
No man esm forecast with any degree 
of certainty what It will do srlth ref
erence to adjournment."

---------------» -------------
Itemlln’a Water Supply.

A recent Issue of the Hamlin Her
ald was considerably wrought up be
cause the city’s

soon n o  go b loocyT ^ B l I I
editor, Bowen Pope, solved the prob
lem at the bottom of page one by an
nouncing; “Look for Water on Page 
Two."

Brady of Clairemont.
From The Coming West, February 

7, 1901; P. Brady of Clairemont 
came down last Saturday, and Is 
spending a few days In our peace
ful little city. He Is here on busi
ness, we presume, as he seems to 
be enjoying the best of health.

Ten Years of 
Cooking...

Yes, ten years ago the Wiisford Tea 
Room was established south of the 
square. Its reputation for serving for 
foods spread rapidly, and in 1933 we 
moved to our present location, where a 
growing number of patrons come for 
meals.

We are thankful for the patronage of 
our friends during the past decade.

GREETINGS, TIMES-
upon your having reached your Fiftieth 
Birthday. That you shall continue to grow 
in service and influence is the sincere wish 
of Wiisford Coffee Shop.

Wiisford Coffee Shop
Basement of The Fair Store

Thirteen Years 
Ago . . . .

we entered the blacksmith trade in 
Snyder, and then made it our aim to 
please our patrons. We feel we have 
carried that aim through the years. We 
are grateful for a patronage of hundreds 

of friends.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
Our Home County Paper set up for busi
ness under the name of The Western 
Light. We are proud of the record of 
good newspapering it has made.

Congratulations, Times, for Having 
Served Your County for Fifty Years!

A. L. POTEET
Shop

North of Square on Avenue R

/
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Snyder—

__Of course, the picture shown here does
not go back quite that far— but this business 
can count back the years spent in Snyder for 
over three decades. Good years, some not so 
good . . . still they all have shown us that 
we have filled to some degree the needs of a 
host of people.

— As a matter of fact, the picture was 
made in 1908, when the firm was located in 
the building occupied by the Ben Franklin 
Store. Now in convenient quarters on north
west corner of the square, we offer superb 
service in Jewelry, Chinaware, Silverware, 
Glassware and Leather Goods.

^ -------
~0L|l?5r

/E ARE THANKFUL FOR THE FRIENDSHIP OF HUi . . s '»«» '« 
•ViA

)F PATRONS WHO HAVE MADE THIS RECORD POSSIBLE !
>nU6je^L JR*

r

CONGRATULATIONS TIMES
for having endured the trials and tribulations of 
early day and modern newspapering that has 
brought you safely through Half a Century 
of existence. i

We want to be among those who shall offer 
you best wishes on this—

YOUR FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

H. G. Towle‘jewelry Co.
Northwest Comer of Square— Snyder

i H i
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From ONE SMALL vSTORE IN 1902 
To More Than 1500 Stores Today....

■'•'se
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Elxpansion of the J. C. Penney Company from one small 
store in the tiny mining community of Kemmerer, Wy
oming, twenty-five years ago. into a successful coast-to- 
coast organization of more than 1600 stores, located in 
every state of the union, is reearH^d among many as 
one of the outstanT American hnsiress.

shown the original store in Kemmerer, which 
T  called the Golden Rule Store.

CONGRATULATIONS, 
HOME COUNTY PAPER

for the determination of purpose and the fortitude 
to weather the trials and vicissitudes of a pioneer
ing community that have safely brought you down 
to this your—

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
We, for one organization, believe in Our Home 
County Paper. We believe it has a definite place 
in the progress of any community, and our firm 
conviction is that The Times has faithfully served 
Scurry County and Texas with a newspaper worthy 
of the support of everyone in the area.

Our sincere desire for The Times, as it pauses to 
obsei^-e its Half,Century Milestone, is that it shall see

MANY MORE BIRTHDAYS!

North Side of the Square, Snyder

Partnership Plan and Sound Merchan
dising Principles are Basis of Progressive 
Development of One of the Nation's 
Leading Business Concerns.

J. C. Penney, Founder and Chairman of 
Board, Penney Stores

F O R m o r e ; t h a n EIGHT Y E A R S
. . . the J. C. Penr "ed the
people of this area witn a auoppniK oervice unexcelled 
in this community— ^with merchandise of quality for 
every member of the family. The growth* of the local 
store has been accredited to its having serv'ed people 
faithfully with the merchandise they wanted, and at 
the prices they wanted to pay.

Since the establishment of the Penney store on the 
north side of the square in Snyder, we consider, that 
our friends have increased with each year since April, 
1929. That we shall continue to fill a niche in the 
scheme of things for this area shall be our constant aim. 
W e have no fear that our friends will desert us as long 
as we serve them as we have in the past.

ECONOMY- GOOD QUALITY PROMPT SERVICE
— has long been a watchword of the Penney 
organization. However, in giving our patrons 
the most for their money, we have not lost 
sight of another thing that determines giving 
a person who buys merchandise his money’s 
worth, and that thing is------

— which after all, causes a firm to hold its 
trade once it has been built up. We believe 
we have faithfully adhered to the principle 
of Good Quality, commensurate with the price 
paid, in every transaction we have made since 
we came to Snyder. And, another thing—

— is the joy and pride of our organization. By 
giving our employees the advantages of years 
of experience in dealing with the buying public, 
we have striven to make our Service as prompt, 
courteous and satisfactory as we can. Incident
ally, discourtesies reported are appreciated.

THE GOLDEN RULE OF THE FIRSrSTORE GUIDES THE OPERATION OF THE STORE IN SNYDER!

H. L  Vann, Local Manager

•V V-, (
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I Snyder Board of
Trade Is Formed >

l>ittieth Anniveraery Kdition

April n . ISM.
Snyderli buriaMS m«ii fuUjr rwl* 

IM th« aMny wxl«Y«lopcd raaourcM 
that our cMy and eownty taovo to 
offer to tbo hotne oocker. hurineoi 
■ten and capital aoeklnc a landed 
ktveatmeBt. They are alao Uko the 
typ cal weatem builneai man. liberal 
hi their riewt upon all eubjocta and 
are wUllap and antdoua for otbora 
to coma and partlclpato In dovalop* 
Inc theao many raaouropo.

With HUB objyet la riaw. on loot 
March they met and formod an or> 
Canlaatlop which la known aa the 
Snyder Board of Trade.

The orpanlaattOB waa parfoctod by 
olectinc our entarprlalnc elUaan. Mr.
T .  J. Orayum. batnkcr and dnmlat. 
aa proitdont; Mr. D. Nation, prcal* 
dent of the Bnydar Marcantlla Con* 
pany, aa flrat vlee prealdent; Mr. 8. 
R. PIckaa, merchant, aocond riee 
president; Dr. A. O. Bcarborough. 
physlctan. third rice prealdent; Mr.
1. H. Nelaoa. poatmaater, fourth vlco 
prealdent; Mr. B. P Smith, editor 
and pubUohar of the Weatem Upht, 
aecretary; Mr. B. B. Bamea, one of 
the edlton and pubUahera of the 
Oomlnc West, treasurer.

This orfanlaatlon has aa exeen* 
tire committee eompoaed of the fol* 
ktwlnc named bust new men. who are 
actlnc Jointly with the above named 
officers whose duty Is to derise means 
Of advertlslDc our city and county, 
and taking action on any matter 
of public Interest that may come be
fore the board.

These gentlemen are C. T. Olrard, 
manager of the Snyder Mercantile 
Company, A. C. Wllmeth, attocney, 
C. Lu Jones, attorney, W. L,. Orom, 
real estate broker. J. W. Haley, nser- 
chant. Dr. A. C. Leslie and Leroy 
Johnaoo.

The membership of this Snyder 
enterprising organlaatlon consists of 
•O of Snvde»’* h«»«<noss men. . . .

MEET SOME OLD-TIME BANKERS

TbM plriwre of the ah 
National Bonk, taken In lOlA ro- 
vtnls aevoraJ of Snyder's old- 
Ihnora. The Inoltfllon stood on 
the Borthnoot romer of the 
agnar*, now the H. O. Towle 
Jfwolry Conspany sMo. The flrot 
two men an the left are ms-

known. The late *TJncle BlUy’  
Sima Is shown wearing cowboy 
boots; first man Inside the w'n- 
dow. Jraae Thompson: B i l l y  
Johnson, preo'dent. In front; the 
Ute R. H. Camotle, cashier, Jnst 
Insldr right window; Mias Ethel 
Wasson (now Mrs. Pete Benbe-

nrk). In right w'ndow; man on 
far right Indde rage Is unknown; 
Jmt ander the light. N. M. Har- 
pf>l , we a r i n g  *1>andle-bar'‘ 
moastachr; on far right the late 
T. J. FaathI, and Jack Smith. 
Sinrs, Johnaoa, Harpole, Faaght 
and Smith were directors.

little boy—*Tbewt It's awful hot 
for spring.’*

Little girl — **Tou ought to be 
thankful R's no worse. Bpoa# we 
lived In Arkansas Wouldnt that be 
awfulf*

Little boy—“ArkansasT Why?"
Little girl — “You’d better study 

your geography lesson. 'The geog
raphy says Arkansas Is famous for 
Us hot sprlncs.

as being the greatest commercial 
pont In West Texas Is assured. We 
have the foundation upon which to 

'■iLyfg S i  I f W Ttno we haveTRe (3UI 6f m ^ ' 
'men It u oridoni that who do not know the true meaning 

>>r commercial aueecKs of Snyder of failure.

Water Discussed in 
1928 Lions Meeting-

From T h e  Scarry Coanty Ttmes,'*
. April S. IKS.

The weekly luncheon of the Liona 
Club wai especially pleasing with 
the presence of Mr. Dennis Dcty, 
head of the Well Worth DrllUng 
Company, whoae concern was re
sponsible for the remarkable water 
wells they have brought In (or Sny
der. Mr. Doty was happy to state 
publlely that “ Snyder haa two of 
the finest and best water wella In 
Weat Texas, and If the last well were 
tCFUtWl ffi 8BWlff5lef. T eduW g w  
a million dollars (or It."

Judge C. P. Sentell was Invited by

President Wedgewoith to tell a lit
tle of the history of the Snyder 
water wella, and he opened by paying 
a compliment to A. J. and H. O. 
Towle for being among the first to 
drill wells In this section that made 
It possible to know the structure of 
the land and that today has been 
of slgnlfl:;ant use In getting Sny
der's water wells at the proper points.

Member O. P. Thrane asked the 
chair (or the privilege of a word, 
and told of the splendid and note
worthy service that has been ten
dered the city of Snyder by Mayor 
H. O. Towle, and a rising vote of ap
preciation waa given His Honor, 
wti<^  ht  bhHhlBgiy BCcepMii. ~  -

Send this edition to a friend.

Gem Theatre Is 
Local Newcomer

One of Snyder’s newest places of 
business — and amusemaot — la the 
Oem Theatre, whose brU lant neon 
Ujhts beckon the public nightly to 
the east side of the square.

Manager of the Oem la A. M 
Morgan, who Installed the ahow- 
houae in May of this year. At the 
time he and Mrs. Morgan resided in 
Colorado, but when they sold the 
Oem Theatre there they moved to 
Snyder to make their home.

Mrs. Morgan Is the showb cashier. 
M. Z. Barrow la the chief operator 
and Mrs Barroe la assistant cash
ier

Morgan U a Weat ‘Texan, having 
been In the show buslneia for 20 
years, Including theatres at Rule, 
Brady and Colorado.

D. H. Goodnough in 
Pioneer Shoe Shop

The shoe shop that haa been oper
ated here since April. 1837, by D. H. 
Ooodnougb. was establUhed m Sny
der in 1900 by E. P. WalkOT, (athar 
of Dr. C. E. Walker. Of course Use 
shop has been Improved from time 
to time, but the present osmer’s 
shop Is an outgrowth of that shop 
almost 30 yean aga

When establUhed the shop was 
conducted In connection with the 
Strayhom Brothers saddle and har
ness shop, located In about tha Stln- 
aon No. 1 Bite on the north aide of 
the square. lo  1813 it was moved to 
the present Palace Theatre locaUon, 
then in 1930 to Its present space un
der the rear of the Tlmea Building.

W. T. Base purchased tha shop 
In 1830, after line death of E. P. 
Walker. W. W. Alnawwth leased It 
in 1930. after the death of W. T. 
Base. Ouy Peterson was In ebarge 
from 1934 until 7.930.

The”  pfrae'nt owner, 
with years of experlenc,
Snyder from Sweetwater.

! \

We’re Not the Kind To Brag
But W e Believe That W e Have Made Life Easier 
For More Women in the Snyder Area Than Any 

Other Institution Here!

Pride in a work accomplished 
is an inspiration to anyone. 
When we look back over the 
many years of service we feel 
we have alleviated the hard
ships and drudgery of house
wives of the Snyder commun
ity.

We are grateful for a generous 
patronage of hundreds of good 
friends all through the years. 
Our belief is that this appre
ciation can best be shown by 
a pledge to give even better 
service In the future than we 
have in the past.

.>

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS, HOME COUNTY PAPER-
for the perseverence and hard work that have carried you through half a century of service to Scurry County and West Texas.
That The Times shall continue to grow in years and service is the hearty good wish of those connected with the Snyder

Steam Laundry.

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY
For Wash-Day Relief— Telephone 211

\ ■
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A Good Hardware Store In 
A Good Community...

The constant aim of the H. L. Wren Hardware is to 
make it just what its hundreds of friends want it to 
be. Aside from our efforts to stock the kind of sup
plies our patrons w'ant, we try to put the added touch 
of Personal Seiwice and Accommodations that go to 
making business relations pleasant and satisfactory.

W e’re Not Pioneers in the Hardware
Bu X ^ L L L  .  .  . y

— We have been identified with the business 
life of Scurry County for 29 years. These 
years have brought to us numerous friendships, 
which, after all, are life’s greatest asset. 
Without friends, this world would be dreary.

— W’e are thankful for the loyal group of 
customers who have made our store grow 
from the very first day we opened our doors 
in the Fall of 1935. Business has been good 
from day to day.

We Are Proud of

OUR HOME COUNTY 
PAPER

and the fine record it has made in 
the newspaper field in Scurry County 
and Texas. We believe in its ability 
to fill a very definite part in the 
progress of the community.

We want to be among those friends 
of The Times who will extend con
gratulations to the newspaper as you, 
Times force, observe—

YOUR FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY

Such Standard Brands as These Have Made 
Business Good at Our Store—

Challenge Long-Life Windmills
Remington Arms and Ammunition
Baltic Cream Separators
Bird Brand Rugs
Lawson Gas Heaters
General Electric Radios
New Patterns in Dishes

H. L. WREN
H A R D W A R E

i
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Grasses Help Control Erosion By Water
Vegetation Now Treated as Ally of 

Farmer in Battle to Retain Topsoil
<¥■

1 OLDFIRSTSTATESITE
B ; L. G. BLACK.

8oU Conarrv»Uon SerTk*.
After yean spent In tryli« to erad

icate crau on (armianda, the farm
er has come to the realisation that 
It Is one of the beat alllM he has In 
the never-endlnc ftaht again«t ero
sion. He knows that gtasa, like 
shrubs, vines, trees, roots, ground 
litter or leaves and stems, crop resi
dues ^nd orgaolc maUar accumu
lated wlUuo Uw body of the soil. U 
one of nature's own guardians of 
the land.

VegetaUpn Is an aornomical and 
effectivs weapon of land defense at 
the servlos of every farmer. If bo 
IS to iio|> groslon damags, be must 
cloak bit fields, or portions of them. 
«tth vsf statlon and work Into the 
toU ^ipngy. abaorpUve. vegetable 
matter to bind the soil and to bold 
needed water.

^ s JbcU  VWted.
Hundreds of faitners who have 

visited soil conservation service proj- 
ecu  and camps in lexas during tbe 
past year bavt seen al first hand the 
dmple. practical measures which are 
b Ing tMed on tbs farms of land
owners and operators who are coop- 
erat ng with the service to keep sod 
snd WAt.r on the land.

Thr first visit to a soil conservation 
.iniC'. pro.ect or oa.np area Is a 
real r>-V'.latljn to most farmers. The 
p.-aOlcal, :onunon sense methods of 
rroson control b.‘ lng applied to the 
farms In project and camp sresM 
irsUce many farmers warder why 
they have not svallsd themsslves of 
the mater sis at hand In tha fight 
against erosloa.

But, back to vegetative means of 
erosion control. r ' " ‘ ’ _
conservst»- -* -n iu s  oi the soU TOnservsT^ service early learned.

experimental reaults and ob- 
aervatlona, that land covered by a 
good vegetative growth sufferi prac- 
tl'.aJly no eroelon damage. In thoae 
sect'.ons of Texaa where soils and cil- 
matlc and rainfall conditions are 
conducive to abundant grasa and 
other vegetative growth, the soil 
conservsUon service program has 
been teamed up with nature In such 
a way that natural vegetation Is be- 
jng used In many ways to combat 
erosion.

Grass Species In I'se.
Bermuda grass and buffalo grass, 

for Instance, are used In establishing 
meadow outlet strips and sodded 
outlet channels to care for excess 
terrace water In pasture areas, and 
for Individual terrace outlets. Kud- 
Bu Is used to stabilise gully banks 
and other steep slopes. Eroded land 
or land that Is too steep for safe 
cultivation Is returned to pastures 
or woodlands where grass, trees, and 
other vegetative cover can protect 
such areas from the damage of rush
ing rain waters. Vegetation Is used 
for niter strips above diversion chan-

City of Kotan Gets 
Water From Scurry

From “The Scarry Coanly Times,' 
January 12, IKS.

The City ol Rotan In KUher Coun
ty Is going to get I’A water supply 
from Scurry, In the Camp Sprtng.!'. 
ne.ghborhood, according to the lio- 
tan Advance, which said last week:

“ When we enlarge our water sys- 
U a  to pipe in Camp Sprlnjm water. 
Ratan will have the be^t water In 
th« atate that goea through a city 
water system. And we are going to 
get the Cemp Springs water.

“Tbc chemical enal>ais shows th- 
Oamp Aprlnje water to contain less 
of minerals found In all water; but 
marc bnportent, or rather more un
derstandable to the average person 
ts tbc fmdlng tbst the total hard
ness of the Oamp Springs Is 250 per 
r.tllkm as compared to 2M per mil- 
Uut tn the Lubbock water, which I 
among the pureat and beat In the 
state."

nele; for the recovering of denudeo 
Lnd.1, for the protection of hlghsray 
ditches and ba:k slop s, and for 
ouny other purposes In the com 
Ijte farm program.
This use of vegetation In the soil 

.xmservatlon service work tn Tex.^. 

.lot only simplifies the program, Lut 
does awray with expenatve eugln.-er- 
itig devices and puts a complete plan 
of erosion control within the reach 
ol the Indlildual farmer.

Frojecta In State

_  ave not yet vlstteA one
of the soil conservation serxloe proj
ects tocated at LincUle, N.ttogioches. 
M:unt Plea.xant, Garland, Lockhart. 
Temple, Lublin and San Angelo, or 
one of the J1 soil conservation serv
ice camp areas In the state, let mt 
suggest that jrou do so at your very 
MuUeat convenience. It wrlll be a 
revelaUcn to you to see bow many 
Texas larmcrs are using Bermuda 
snd other grasses as l.-npjrtant al
lies In the fight against erosion.

If you have been doing your level 
beet to lid your farm of grass over a 
long period of years. I think you 
will find It both Interesting snd en
lightening to see the many ways in 
wrhlch cooperators with the soil con
servation service are using this so- 
talled "pest" to great advantage on 
their farms. Talk with the cooper
ators yourself Let them tell you 
how and why they have become con- 
verts to the use of vegetation In the 
control of eroelon.

■ ' ■ ♦
"Beasle and I can hardly under

stand each other when we talk over 
the telephone."

"Did you every try talking one at 
a time?”

A New-Timer Salutes an 
Old-Timer. . .

Although we have bee nln Snyder only 7 mouths, we 
know a god newspaper when we see one—andlfs our 
pleasure to congratulate a good one when we exteiii. 
best wishes to The Time* on It* Fiftieth Birthday.

But Were Really An Old-Timer--
To the lenthcr bualne**, hnvtiig *pcnt 17 years plying 
the trade In West Texas. Vou're playing safe when 
you entrust your shoe, boot and liarness work to tis

Goodnough Shoe Shop
Basement Times Building

This, one of Snyder's meet im- 
pre slve ba IJlnts, was for a 
nnir.b r of years the home of the 
First Stale Bank A Tr«*t Com
pany, which bowed In 1F31 lo the 
drprrssirn. In Jaly, ISS6, the 
Times Fnblishlng Company mov
ed Into the bal.dlot, and roti- 
tinu a Is hulil forth h re. Its 
there floats arc we I occ upied.

X ov Water Well Is 
Contracted in 1929

From "Thr Srarrv roo»«» ■r*—  »

In the bsarmtnl is Borrn A 
Graywm Inswrancc Agenry. Sny
der Abslrsrl and Title Company, 
rily secretary'* office, D. II 
Goodnough shoe shop; on the 
ground floor, rear, Clark A Early 
Cafe: uysta’rs, John E. KrnlrU's 
law o'flre, Lee Cotton Company, 
and Taylor A Tborpr, cotton 

u - rt.

New Standpipe Put 
Up in January, *29

ftom “The Scarry County Times," 
* »SWI.

The City Coun;ni c;c-5?o a .uuuait 
yeeterdav with the Well Worka Com
pany of Garden City, Kansaa. for 
mother water well that will be drili- 

on the city auditorium lot. Work 
,s to be started at once and on the 
'--me ba.<'U as the water well U:at 
was completed the past year.

Snydrr'.s council is stepping rl ;ht 
ihesd w th a progre.«*lve proirani 
hat will more thnn Insure a never- 

failing source of this Important com
modity. They are to be com T.endcd 
c.n their activity, for Snyder Is more 
than blessed with an unlimited sup
ply of good, fresh water—sometlilng 
that Abilene or Sweetwater would 
five anything In this world to get.

I I C W  W A M r  MAAUk VbaWI M M

completion this week of the sSand- 
p l ; ; In the western end of town.

Mayer H. G. Towle and the City 
, Council are responsible for this move 
' which gives the city s pra:t!callr 
I new water supply tank at a total 
I ca‘ t of $930. Snyder citizens do no*. 
' realize that for the pavt 13 years na 
wat.r ha.<> been In the standpipe. In 
ruse of s disastrous lire the modem 

' equipment that has been Installed 
by Mayor Towle and his council 
v ould have been adequate.

The Improvement al^o Includes a 
300 wa't rl.'.trlc lapip on top, and 
the word "Snyder' In 13 foot letters 
on ea*.',i side.

I Scurry County’s 
Fine Back in ’95

From “ Seurry County News," 
May 7. IMA

■o many questions are aaAed of ee 
many different persons here, by 
these residln- in other parts that 
ae have thought It would be a great 
saving of time and labor to those not 
accusta.Tcd to writing. If we would 
p u b l^  tn our columns s fair and 
correct statement of facta regarding 
our county. Its soU. climate, grsieie. 
Umber, water and Its lands; by what 
tenure holden and how obtained.

Scurry Coumy was organlaed Ip 
July of 1884. Its latitude la about 
33 degrees north, and its nearegt 
point to U:e Texas 8c Pacific Rall- 
tous Is about 10 mllea north fro *  
that road. Cuiorado, a beautiful Di- 
t'a city on said railroad. Is sltuatad 
iliOi'l 38 miles south of Snyder, our 
•uiity seat. There are various soUa. 

mOiUy of a loamy appearance and 
I'iually plowg well; so that a oorreet 
topography of the county would 
lepresent It ectUy tillable and pro- 
(ijctive eve'ywl ere all things be- 
irg equal.

Our wate* U tood with sufficient 
smeunt on tlie surface in some parte 
of I he county, snd easily gotten, tag 
ntilflclsl mea- moat anywhere. We 
rnvc enough ti.-tiber for ordlnaey 
p-'rpo>es; the'% being l.tUe or no 
loal used an;1 most fencing poets 
rre made from timber found on the 
land fen:ed. The grasses are mca- 
qiilte and tufislo or gamma, but 
hit fly the focuer which la consid

ered by juda-aa at the very best of 
f i t  wl'.d varieties.

The Isnds are alternate sections ot 
s.?hool snd rsUroed, either of whlcA 

— h» hnugi.i St low prlca on long 
•*oi land at from M

itIAJC- A «s v  »«M ■ *0 -

to *3 per ao“ i on forty years. 
tai'road is nbuut the same price we 
st;ppo.se on ten years. But there la 
S ffsturc about the ownership of 
our lands that enhances their value 
above that of oUier counties near 
is These who posseas these lands 

rre settlers on them.
Tnere arc few If any. great 

u 'i 'U  or ej-ndlcates, Interestedv 
neighboring county. We ha  ̂

7ood school and church facUltlea 
The sehoola In Snyder are under 
'he supervl-lon of an able educator, 
a il'^trd by two excellent teachera, 
w îlcli schools altogether enrolled 
thu year about 180 pupils.

OLDEST IN CAFE 
Service In Snyder...

For seventeen years Mrs. Vick 
Montgomery has served food 
over the counter and table to 
thousands of folks who wanted 
good eats served right.

Located on the present location 
of the Snyder Transfer, the old 
Blue B'ront Cafe opened its 
doors in the spring of 1920 un
der the Montgomeries.

YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED!

CONGRATULATIONS, TIMES—
Yes, Snyder’s oldest continuous cafe ser\'lce wants to be among those 
who extend felicitations and best wishes as Our Home tounty Paper 

observes its Fiftieth Anniversary,

BON TON CAFE
North of the Bank—Snyder
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p O G R E S S .
has been blazed by The Scurry 
County Times in its steady 
march of service in Snyder and 
Scuny County for the past half 

century.

To Our Home County Paper on the 
completion of such achievement we 
offer our sincere congratulations as it 
pauses now to observe its—

FIFTIETH  ANNIVERSARY

From A Meagher Beginning in
To 68 Stores Today

• ** f

—September 15, 1915, saw the opening of 
the first Perr>’ Brothers Store at Center, fn 
extreme East Texas. That the growth of the 
organization has been phenomenal is proven 
by the fact that there are now 68 stores in a 
chain of Quality Variety Storaa.

—Snyder Store, No. 63 in the group, was 
established more than three years ago, be
cause we felt .we could become a definite 
part of our community and at the same time 
offer a service that would be appreciated by 
a value-knowing public.

^  With thankfulness in our hearts for a 
^  liberal patronage during our more than 
three years in Snyder— we look to the fu
ture with a determination to serve even 
better our hundreds of friends in this area.

PERRY BROTHERS
5c, 10c AND 25c STORE

Jesse Elliott, Local Manager North Side Square— Snyder
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Flood Control May Be Salvation of Area
SNYDER'S ONLY BANKING HOUSE I P f  ry brothers---------  I Mores in State

Retaining of All [ 
Rainfall Is Sought.i

By BKN F. SMITH.
Much has be«n written and many 

projecta promoted Uie p u t few yeart 
looking to flood water eoiiservatlon. 
which h u  a two-fold advanta«e. 
namely: Storage of water for irriga
tion: and to increase our natural 
rainfall. The governn’ cnt U spend
ing mlUlotu on pro Jetts of this na
ture, storing the water that annual
ly goes to wute. Dams and revr- 
volrs in all parts of the country and 
especially in many aectlons of the 
Southsrest are being built and many 
thousands of acres of semi-arid lands 
are being reclaimed and put into a 
h:Th state of production.

Other features to be pointed to Is 
the natural increased rainfall that 
would ens’ie u  result of flood con- 
ierratloo. The best of authorities 
claim that many sections of Uie 
Southwest wof.ld IncresMe their pre 
npitatlon if and by the Impoundiii;; 
o f our flood waters whl:h naturaPy 
would cause a change in our at
mospheric situation.

Flood Water Storage.
Several months ago a member of 

the national agticulture department, 
writing from Washington, advocated 
the storage of our flood waters in 
order to mcrease rainfall and pre
vent soil erosion. Soil erosion and 
water impounding are closely linkad 
together and in fact are almost in
separable. The writer above men
tioned states that we will never
overcome blowing and washing of 
our soil until proper and extensive 
methods are adopted, looking to a 
national system of flood water con-

'•*>. when Snitier was 
■>eatlcn of Ter-, 

'aded by I ' j
,n• - ■■■ *

.«nlcn our rauu.. vate-
sheds were enumerated. »ve quote
from Mr. Anderson:

T h e  annual rainfall at Snyder 
and in Scurry County is 23A3 inches. 
The general average rainfall in Tex
as is 2S Inches. The lowest la at 
El Paso, eight inches, and the high
est at points in Ekist Texas, 48 Inch
es. By these averages It will be seen 
that the rainfall in Scurry County 
Is nearly at the point of general av
erages between the western and 
eastern rainfalls. In other arords, 
the mean average rainfall of this 
county is at a central Indication be
tween the minimum western and :he 
maximum eastern extreme precipi
tation."

Many Advantages.
It will be seen that our natural 

rainfall In Scurry County would and 
does furnish abundant flood wa
ters. and If Impounded could be 
turned to many advantages. Our 
water sheds by reason of the broken 
and rolling surface of our lands 
would create a rapid accumulation 
of flood waters.

Again we quote from Mr. Ander
son: "Due to the caprock to the 
north, which forms and terminates 
as a 200 foot bluff (or more at Uie 
edge of the South Plains) on which 
Snyder and Scurry (bounty Is locat
ed, Uie climatic clianges coming from 
the north are moderated on account 
of the sheltered position of our 
county.” The impounding of waters 
in lakes and reservoirs would great
ly lessen our hot summers and do 
away to a large extent with hot 
winds that are so Injurious to grow
ing crops.

Not a New Subject
The question of flood water con

servation is not a new subject to 
Scurry County people. Some pre
liminary work has been done in way 
of engineering e.stlmates. A few 
years ago the Duvall Engineering 
Company made up estimates of the 
Mooar Irrigation project on Deep 
Creek, situated some eight miles 
from Snyder. In pointing out Sny
der’s advantages to the locating 
committee of Texas Tech, the pros- 
pettus Issued at that time has this 
to say of the Mooar irrigation proj
ect:

"Snyder is located eight miles 
souUieast of the Mooar irrigation

This sabslanlial banking house 
on (he northwest comer of the 
public square is the home of Sny
der's and ScBiry County’b only

bank, Snyder National Bank. 
It was erected In ItlC This ptc- 
tarr, loofclng north on what is 
now .4vrnne 8, reveals practi

cally the same buildings that 
are now on the block, bat several 
changes In the buslnem that oc
cupy them.

Pill Rollin^r Career 
For Irwin Since *15

John Irwm, owner of Irwin’s Dm? 
Store, ha: been in the '’pill-sx»nii.j’ ' 
business jlnoe 191S, when he became 
a registered pharmacist His first 
experience was at Panhandle.

On June S, 1928, he came from 
Midland to become uaoclated with 
Stinson No. 1 here, and he wms 
Uter at Stinson No 2 until 1935. 
He opened his own drug businea^ In 
that year on the southwest corner 
ol the square, where he is still lo-

Elmo Crowder Is SaSistant phar- 
macLst, and other regular employees 
are Jack Wright and Wolsey Bar
rett.

Grass and Finance.
"Suy off the grass" would be a 

hard rule for Texans to follow oon- 
sb>u;ntly, since the state is Uterally 
over-run with it. Half as many 
.^cclea are to be found here as can 
bt discovered all over the United 
Sutes. Thirteen of the 14 great 
American grass tribes have reprr- 
■M-ntatlvee on Texas land.

project. We inspected the dam and 
reservoir site and found it ideal. 
The reservoir is to be obtained oy 
an eartli dam 60 feet high between 
two mountains across Deep Creek, 
and a natural spiLway is secured 
by utilizing the saddle between two 
adjacent mountains. From the plana 
and reports from the Duval En
gineering Company we gather Uie 
Information that the project would 
cost approximately $200,000: the res
ervoir would hold 22,000 acre feet; 
the drainage 150 to 200 square miles, 
and 9,000 acres would be irrigated."

Dam Never Built.
For some reason this dam was 

never built, but if it had been built 
after this survey was made some 12 
or 15 years ago, it would have paid 
the initial cost many times over. 
Not only is the Mooar Irrigation 
project fea-sible, but there are many 
other desirable sites in Scurry Coun
ty where dams and reservoirs could 
be built and irrigation taken ad
vantage of. Deep Creek Itself fur
nishes many possibilities in way of 
flood water consei vatlon.

It has been suggested that a sys
tem of low dams could be built from 
the head to the source of Deep Creek, 
some four or five miles apart, and by 
so doing a large volume of water 
could be impounded for Irrigation 
purposes.

'The government during Its last 
session of CTongress made available 
tlO.OOO.OCX) for flood water conserva
tion In the Southwest, naming in the 
bill Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. 
Scurry County can get some of this 
money if her people will get bu.vy 
through the Commissioners Court, 
and then make application for some 
of these funds. It would be the big
gest thing by far that could come 
to Scurry (bounty people.

Change This Section?
If we ever change this section of 

the Southwest from a seml-arld sec
tion to one of abundant moisture it 
must come through flood water con
servation. And these things must 
come by and through our own Ini
tiative. There are other streams in 
Scurry County besides Deep Creek 
that need their flood waters c o n -.

served—Little and Big Sulphur, En
nis Cheek, Bull Cheek, Lone Wolf 
and Cottonwood Creeks. And, in 
addition, the p e o p l e  themselves 
should be encouraged to build tanks 
a n a - o n  their latids wher
ever a site Is avaiiibi^ illot only 
.-hould Scurry County turn to nbou 
water conservation, but every county 
In West Texas should adopt a sim
ilar program. West Texas Chamber 
of Coounerce should wholeheartedly 
adopt the program, and set as Its 
goal the storage of flood waters that 
go to waste each year in West Texas.

All other time and money expend
ed In the past in this county In high
ways and other project fade when 
we look deep Into the possibilities 
of changing our future productive 
advantages in flood water conserva
tion.

More Than Million 
In Groceries Sold

More than a million dollars worth 
of groceries I N. M. Harpole has 
passed the million mark In grocery 
sales dui-lng almost 30 years In Sny
der And before he came to the 
West, he sold about the same amount 
during 30 years in the grocery basl- 
nesa at Mlneola.

As The Times celebrates Its gold
en anniversary, the veteran grocery- 
man is celebrating his fiftieth year 
in that business. He came to Sny
der in January, 1906, setting up for 
business in the present Kin* 
Brown location. H* ‘ 
pretPitnMi^. q -  — •
square on 39th Stree., 
remodeled in 1933. Mr. Harpole ruuc 
the mall cart from Colorado to Sny
der In 1906, and his family coming 
later, rode on the newly built R. S. 
8r P. to Herralelgh and on to Sny
der by hack.

The groceryman also owns other 
local property, and has been active 
in civic and church affairs.

Perry Brothers, Texas clialn of 
flve-ten-twenty-flve-cent stores, re
cently established l(s sixty-eighth 
vtore in the state, at Huntsville. The 
Snyder store, established three years 
ago, was No. 63 In the state-wide 
group.

TTie local store, of which Jesse El
liott Is manager, reoantly moved two 
doors'eastward on the north side of 
the square, opening in one of the 
most modem variety stores In West 
T>xas.

Basing their business on "Quality 
and Economy,” the Perry Brothers 
No. 1 store was eetablished Septem
ber 15, 1915, at Center, by A. P. Per
ry. now president of the concern. 
Headquarters were later {riaced in 
Lufkin.

V. R. Rucker, Stamford, Is dis
trict manager of the local store, 
while Roy Spears. Lufkin. Is general 
supervisor of the chain, and visits 
here frequently. R. L. Perry is chair
man of the Perry Brothers board; 
H. W. Perry, vice president; E. B. 
Mott, vice president; J. B. Perry, 
:>-:cretary; J. M Warren, assistant 
secretary, and C. W Perry, member 
of directorate.

Send this anniversary edition to 
a friend—mailed for 15 cents.

A miserly man was approached by 
a friend who tried to persuade him 
to dress more in accordance with his 
station In life.

"I'm surprised." said the friend, 
"that you should allow yourself to 
became shabby."

"But I'm not shabby," said the 
miser.

"Oh, but you are. Remember yjur 
father. He — 
ed. His 
tailored

"Wh'

of hare, 
send his 

One afu 
the shop.

“ Father,” he 
five shillings U.

"WhatI" crle 
realize that I ’ve , 
three pairs of iJ 
shilling?"

"All right, father, 
wait."

Home-Owned Produce House 
For Home People. . .

A native of Scurry County, I feel as a real old-timer among 
the people of the area, and I know I can count as my 
friends hundreds of citizens of the community. We have 
.striven for seven years to serve the people connected with 
the produce industry in a satisfactory way with a Home- 

Owned Produce House.

Congratulations, 
Home County 
Paper—

upon your having at
tained your Fiftieth 
Birthday. We hope 
you shall live and 
grow and serve your 
County and Texas for 
many more

Happy Birthdays

WE ARE THANKFUL . .
for the measure of success which 
has crowned our efforts during 
these seven years. Our friends' 
support has made this possible.

DOCK BYNDN
Block North of The Fair Store
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City Water-Sewer System Cost̂  $150,v *
First Well Drilled 

By Snyder In 1910
Through the courtesy of J. 8. 

Bradbury, 'Hve Tlaies is presentlnc 
figures to show that the total coat of 
Snyder’s present water and sewer 
system is upwards of tlSO.OOO.

The actual figures gathered by 
the city secretary show a total cost 
of I143.SST.75. These figures would 
be Increased several thousand ilollars 
by addition of small items over a 
period of years.

The first water and sewer system 
was Installed in 1910, when bonds 
were voted for $44,400. The first 
water well went down the same year. 
Included in the cost of the bond 
Issue.

8ysteni Is Estended.
In 1934 the srater and sewer sys

tem aras extended by a warrant issue 
to the tune of an additional $45,000. 
In 1937 the second well eras put doarn 
at a cost of $3,551.50. The following 
year a third well was drilled at ap
proximately $3,500

The year 1939 aritnessed a num
ber of Improvements. The sewer 
system aras Improved at a total war
rant issue cost of $34,000. Later in 
the year the sewer system was fur
ther improved and extended, the city 
farm was purchased and a disposal 
plant was installed thereon. Bonds 
for the latter improvements were 
voipd to a total amount of $9,50350.

Fourth H’Hl Drilled.
A fourth well went down in 1930 

at a total cost of $5538 75. OosU 
on this well, as well as earlier wells. 
Included costs of various tests be
fore the best flowing localities were 
found.

~  Miscellaneous extensions ot water 
•nd i^ o r  systems from time to time 

~tled about $3,815. Pumping Sint  not included in other 
ns in the summary, have been 

added to a total value of approxi
mate!) $5,000.

SNYDER’S OFFICIAL RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1917
Month— 1917 1918 1919 19t0 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930

January_____  .00 .64
February____  57 31
March ____.00 31 3.43
AprU______ _ .88 .45 3.45

39 1.46 3.18 
.  .83 1.14 4 55 
.104 30 .85
3.18 .44 3 33 10.14

.153 1.30 330 1.43 

.  .00 3.73 5 78 1 55 
_ .13 .63 1.13 33
. .00 1 38 .00 .00

Ma y-
June
Ju ly„

1.00
35
.00
.00

466
4.01

50
August 
September. 
October ... 
November. 
December.

.44 30
35 .06

1.05 130 
30 843 
.87 509

7.06 4.48
.70 .00
.40 1.75

415
.70

30
.93

.00 1.65

.00 .00

.40 .00
1.80 50
3.06 .90
330 4.34 
.75 4.37 

330 .00
33 57

3.10 1.55 
3 00 140 
638 3.00 
315 .00
139 .00

1.40 337 
30 .00
.00 1 98 

3.75 1.93 
436 3.10 
35 1.47 

1.13 133 
3.47 4.35 
5.00 3.17 
356 3.00 

.00 1.10 

.00 330

13 5 
130 
a  0

1.0 3 
.7 0

3.0 5 
63 5 
3.8 5 
53 0

.05

.00
3 3

.40
.80
.40
37 

4.40 
1.17 
137 
353
.73
35

153
38

60
.00

1.M
1.05
4.07

50
3.70

.61
3.51
1.61
.33

1.00

150
.00
50

4.05
3.76
3.55

.10
1.37
35

5.04
1.85
3.00

1931
1.40
1.15

57
1.03
1.35
1.10
34
.18

1932
1.78 
3.01

55
135
3.47
3.13
1.13
5.79

.13 10.60 
535 30
150 .00
3.74 4.33

1933
30

1.06
.70
.10

1.50
.03

330
1.90
.00

388
130
1.43

1934 1935
.35 .05
33 153 

370 1.61 
56 .43
.65 4 07 
.40 4.10 
31 4.58 

135 31
158 3 54 
.34 1.75 

3.60 3.11 
.03 .67

1936 1937 
.45 .17
.13 35
.44 136 

103 .00
3.40 435 

.33 156 

.93 1.45 

.00 358 
8.87 1.76 
1.79 44
53 
51

TOTALS. 6.84 11.1# 2758 23.76 16.61 3358 27.1# 1553 S#.81 2739 243# 1451 1653 23.17 1854 3551 14.68 1 #.8S 23.14 17.7# 13.67

Mo. Avg. 
.77 
.06 

1.11 
155 
3.79 
3.00 
1.43 
338 
358 
355 
101 
55

20.##

Noble & McClinton 
Amonff Top Traders

Among the county's top buyers and 
sellers of feed, livestock and other 
farm and ranch products are Char
ley Noble and Howell McClinton. 
They specialise in K-B feeds.

Noble left the tailoring business 
and McClinton the grocery business 
in January, 1035, to enter "horse 
trading." Noble came to Scurry 
County in 1909 from Hill County. 
He was associated srlth dry goods 
stores hrt« for several years.

Ilarrah for Kent Connty!
From The Coming West. Decem

ber 33. 1807: Uncle Kin Elkins. Kent 
County’s tax assessor, was in the 
office warming Tuesday morning 
and a friend reached over and pick
ed up a long blonde hair from his 
collar. When asked for an explana
tion Uncle Kin said he was at an 
entertalnmont Monday night. Hur
rah for Kent!

Plenty of Drinking.
From The Scurry County News. 

June 6, 1895: Thanks to Bro. Sharp 
for bucket of nice fresh sweet milk.

Cotne Again, Girls!
From The Scurry County News, 

April 4, 1895: Just as the hands of 
*ur Umeplece reached the point of 
the disc marked twelve on last 
Thursday night, we were agreeably 
awakened b)’ as sweet music as the 
voice can make. A niunber of young 
ladles—about rix—had stepped into 
the front yard and gently aroused 
us with the guitar. Come again, 
gills.

"Better build school rooms for ‘the 
boy’, than cells and gibbets fo r .’the 
man’.”—Elisa Cook.

Bill Jones and His 
Hack Traveled Fast

From “T7»e Coming West, January 
3, 1901: Bill Jones’ hack seems to 
be doing a good tmslness between 
here and Colorado and we have 
heard several remark that there was 
some consolation in at last being 
able to make the trip in less than 
six or seven hours, the hack making 
It in about four hours.

Send extra copies of this Anniver
sary Edition to your frends.

New Pyron Gets 
Booming Sendoff

From "The Snyder Signal,"
May 19. 1911.

The formal opening and town lot 
sale at the new town of Pyron came 
off on Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 10 and 11, and it was a great 
event. The first day was given over 
to the south country people, a spe
cial tram was run up there from 
Sweetwater and lots of people from 
that town seised the opportunity to 
buy property in Scurry County. 
There was a barbecue and a big 
crowd. Thursday was Snyder day 
and the Santa Fe ran a train of four 
coaches carrying down about 300 
people.

Pyron is twenty miles southeast of 
Snyder in one of the prettiest and^ 
richest portions of Scurry County. 
It is an old settlement. The new 
town is about three miles from the 
old town of Pyron and of course 
the stores of the old town have been 
moved to the railroad. The Santa 
Fe people have a fine well of water 
there and have erected a large stand 
pipe and will soon build a depot and 
be ready for business. The town- 
site is laid out on the gentle slope 
of one o f the prettiest prairie land
scapes to be seen anywhere, and al
ready there is a general merchan
dise store there kept by the Adams 
brothers.

Another large building is soon to 
be occupied as a general store and 

' another bouse is waiung for a stock 
of drugs. The Pyron Hotel, kept 
by W, S. Warren, is a suostantiai 
house and they set a good table 
there. A long stretch of concrete 
walk on eltner siue of Main uueet 
gives the place a look of progressive- 
ness. Arrangements have been made 
for tne erection of a banking house 
between the post oiiice and the 
houi and taking a general survey 
of the situation a sprightly town 
will be there within a few months.

Entertainment. . . .
has varied considerably dur
ing the past Half Century . . . 
Just as other things,have gone 
through changes.

Only in the larger towns did the people of fifty 
yearn ago have the then “ tops”  in entertainment 
of the Opera House. The budding city of Snyder 
did not get her Opera House until the turn of the 
present century. The modern show house offers 
the be.st entertainment— within reach of everyone’s 
purse.

SINCE COMING TO SNYDER 
SEVERAL MONTHS AGO-

our Theatre has been accorded a liberal pat
ronage by the people of the Snyder area. We 
are grateful for an ever-increasing trade, and 
we pledge our continued efforts to give our 
patrons their money’s worth in high class 
pictures, produced at their best.

The Gem Theatre Brought Low Admission Prices 
to Snyder. Patronize the Gem and Keep Them

Down!

Congratulations,
Times—

for the fine record you 
have made for yourself 
and y o u r  community 
while newspapering for 
the past—

HALF C E N T U R Y
As one of the newer bus
iness concerns of Snyder 
we want to express our 
appreciation for one of 
this area’s finest week
ly newspapers, and be
speak for you, Jones 
and Smyth—

Many More Birthdays

The Gem Theatre
East Side Square
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der Has One of Cheapest Water Rates
Comparison With 
Other Cities Made
It you h»»e really complained •«- 

rloualy about Snyder's water rate, you 
■hould be laced with the crypUc 
■Utement; -Why dont you move 
somewhere elsef**

For a obeck-up of water rates In 
Texas cltiaa, prepare! by Cheater 
Cohen, engineer with the state de
partment ot health, rereals that 
Snyder has the cheapest range ol 
rates, with two possible exceptlona 
of any o( the S3 Texas towns hav
ing populations from 3,000 to 4,000 

All In all, Snyder's rate la lower 
than any town or city of any site In 
this part of the stete. Only live 
dtles and towns In Texas have lower 
rates, both minimum and maximum, 
quantity considered.

How Rates Compare 
Snyder's minimum monthly charge 

of t l  Is as cheap as any In lU popu
lation range. Pew towns of any slae 
In the state have a lower rate than 
$1. smd most of them range from 
(I SO to S3 Only six towns out of 
the 33 In Snyder's population range 
have minimum rates as low as $1. 
and only one of those. Alamo Heights, 
receives as much as 3,000 gallona 
the Snyder minimum.

Ih e  two towns whose range of 
rates U sUghtly lower than Snyder's 
have hljher mlnlxum rates. Pellv, 
with a population of 3.4&3, has a 
minimum rate of 01 AO, but custo- 
aters may use up to 30.000 monthly 
for the same flat rate. Ootulla. pop
ulation 3,173. has a minimum rate 
of 0130. which applies to any quan
tity up to 13.000 gsdlons. The Co- 
tuUs rats to 03 for 13,000, 0330 for 
30000.

W ffAT IS W ATER, A N Y W A Y ?
We speak ef water as wa speak ef air, of earth, ot the stars, of 

life. Bat what to water, anyway?
Fnnk A Wagnalls New Standard Encyrlopedla haa tho following 

< nllihtrnhig dtomtslon of "Water, a clear tranoparent liqBid, nealral 
In Hi reartion. and devoid of taaio or smelL

-By a proceoa of dlstUbiUon and ceadenwUloo It to posalMe to 
obtain a fairly pare water. . . . In tbe UqaM state It to colerless la 
small qaanUUcs. blae-green In Urge ms men, and blae la stUl larger 
ntas ea . . . Atwolately pure water to net M be foand la natare. Baln- 
watre eonUlns net enly atmeepherk air, bat also seme aaunoala and 
rarbonk arid and traces ef uHrates, togHher with mils derived from 
dual.

-Of the total oartaee ef tho earth abewt ItO.lie.lH sqaare aelles 
aiay be taken as covered ky water, and 30,000,000 sqaare aUlce fcy land.*

5.000 gallona That towna rate to 
01.40. Alamo Heljhta' rale cUmha to 
02.40 per 10.000. as romomred with 
Snyder's 03 rate; to 03 40 for 15,000. 
as compared with Snyder'e 0330 
rate; and to 04.40 for 30.000. as com
pared with Snyder's 03 rate.

Wink haa the highest over-all rale 
In Snyder's clasa 03 up to 3.000 gal
lona and a rate ranging up to 01330 
'or 30.000 gallona. With the excep- 
ton  of PeUy and CotuUa. as noted. 
3nyder has the cheapest rate for 
higher quanUtlec of water. Brady 
to last lower, with 03 30 tor 30.000 
.;aUcM, but Brady's basic rate of 01 
to for only 1,000 gallons.

Oeorgetoam has a 0333 rate for 
'10.000 gallons. Its basic rate to 0133 
for 3,000 gallons.

Larger CHy Batea 
Moat of the larger cities of Texas 

have a low minimum rate, but prac- 
UcaUy all of them climb higher than 
Snyderk for 3.000 gallons and more. 
Ot the 113 ctUcs with more than
4.000 populatkm. only these five have
las* #»«»-» 0»—
*Ialnvlew, New Braunfels.

Of the 816 towiM smaller than 
Snyder, only these tlx have lower

ratae. In minimum quantltlea, than 
Snyder: Jefferson, 30 eent minimum, 
300 gallons: Plano. 73 cent minimum.
1.000 gallona: Whltcaboro, 00 cent 
minimum. 1300 gallona; Sugar Land.
00 cent minimum, 3,000 gallons; Van 
Alatyne, 73 cent minimum. 1,000 gal
lona: Holland. 17 cent minimum. 
3300 gallona.

Higher Average Batea 
All of thaaa six towns have a 

higher average rate and a higher
30.000 gallon rate than Snyder.

Of the 783 cities and towns listed 
In Tkxas. ranging from Houston 
down to AustwcU, with population 
of 333. only S3 have lower quantity 
raOee than Snyder, and practleally 
all o f theae are towns In extremely 
wet sections of the state, where 
water can be provided at a very low 
expenae.

Snyder's rates In oomparUen with 
nearby towns are as follows; Sny
der, 01 minimum for S.800 gallons,
01 for 10.800 gallons; Oolorado, 03 
minimum for 4.000 gallons, 08 for

Hot Times When 
School Land Sold

Prom The Snyder Slgmal, June 33, 
1011; The Commlsaioners Court made 
a land deal Wednesday tor Scurry 
County In which they sold to local 
people of Snyder all of that body 
of ^urry County school land lying 
In Hockley and Cochran Counties. 
Our progressive oommlsstoners have 
sold the land for 0877 per acre 
(17,113 a:res> on 40 yean time at 
five per eent Intercat.

PT(mi The Snyder Signal, June 30, 
1911; In view of the fact that It 
has come to our knowledge that the 
county commtoBlonen and county 
judge of this county have entered 
Into a contract of sale, dtvpoalng of 
the school land belonging to tbe 
children of the county at a fraction 
of Its value. . . . Therefore we ask 
that a mass meeting be held and we 
hereby call same to consist of all 
who are Intereated In the future 
well being of our children. (Signed 
by about 30 Scurry County dttaens.)

(A  lengthy answer to those who 
protested the school land sale was 
carried In the next Issue of The Sig
nal.) Said the Signal editor; ‘The 
mass meeting here today was about 
the moat taterestlng gathering that 
we have had In Scurry Oounty for 
a long thne.”

C. R. Bwrhanan Levuia.
The top vote In the first primary 

election of July, 1903, was polled 
for the late O. R. Bu'hanan, county 
and district clerk. He received 328 
ballots.

Iona; Rotan. 02 minimum f(w 3,000 
gallons, 00.80 f o r  30.000 gallona; 
Roby, 0130 minimum for 3300 gal-

Ions, no maximum given on chart: 
Big Spring, 0130 minimum for 3.000 
gallons. 08.70 for 30,000 gallons.

Deep Creek Flows, 
But Not Every Day!

The picture on the front of this 
'x t lo n  of the Tlmce PUtleth Annl-

•'Tsary edition repreaents, to some 
extent, the water that flows through 
Scurry County—eometlmes.

In the early days. Deep Crook 
flowed practically aU the time. Now, 
alth more cultivated land and lea 
runoff water In the country, scenes 
like the one on the front page are 
rare, for the historic creek rims only 
after heavy ralna.

This picture was made at the Ave
nue S croaslng, just south of tbe 
squire, when a bridge. Instead of 
the present dip, spanned the creek.

Ralph Rkki, Polar.
Prom The Snyder SlgnaL March 

17. 1911; Ralph Hicks of Polar was 
toss'ng the ball with the Snyder 
boya Tuesday and Wednesday. Ralph 
sa}^ that he expects to tap aomo 
home runs this

A little boy who to a member at a 
large family, was deacrlblnt to aa 
elderly friend the “wonderful Ume* 
he was go ng to have on Chrtotmaa 
* . . . and wcTe going to have tur
key and pumpkin pie; and my cou
sins are going to visit ms, too."

“How nlceP said the man. "But 
I have no one to eat dinner with 
me. in  have to eat mine aU alone.” 

For a moment the little rhap was 
silent. ‘TVrIl.’  he said, brightening 
up with a smile, 'kit least youD have 
enotrth to go around.”

A storekeeper had for soma tbne 
displayed In hto window a card In
scribed, "Pishing Tickle.”  ^

A customer drew the proprtoterk 
attention to the
.-Haxn’t
"Hundred^” replied the dealer: 

Tiut whenever they drop In’  ̂
me they always buy something.”

FROM ONE PIONEER OF THE 
COUNTY TO ANOTHER. . . .

Yea, we are old-timera, too. Let us look 
back to 1908, when we came to Snyder and 
entered the grocery business where the firm 
of King & Brown now does business. In 1909 
we built on the site which we now occupy.

We would be ungrateful if we failed to 
here thank the thousands of friends we have 
served with over $1,000,000 worth of groceries 
in the 30 years of dealings. We shall con- 
tiaue to try to observe the Golden Rule.

Congratulations to The 
Scurry County T im es--

We want to add our word of 
congratulation to Our Home 
County Paper for having car
ried on for half a century.

Our sincere hop* la that the 
paper shall continue to exert 
an upbuilding influence on 
its community long after it 
shall have observed its

FIFTIETH BIR TH D AY

W e Are Thankful to a Fine People Who Have 
Made Our Thirty Years in Snyder Possible!

 ̂MOOSI OWNID
momi o» iratid

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD 
STORES

N. M. HARPGLE
Just West o f the Times Building

M ore T h a n  A Q uart 
Century o f

COMPLETE
BANKING
S E R V I C E

For thirty-two years, to be exact, Snyder 
National Bank has served the people of the 
Snyder area with a Banking Service that has 
met their every need for facilities of good 
banking. Through good years and bad years, 
we have tried to make our institution one of 
stable business principles and practices.

(

i

W E  CONGRATULATE OUR 
HOME COUNTY PAPER—

for having weathered the storm of fifty years' 
existence in this our own great West Texas.
We want to be among those friends of The 
Times who pause at its—

HALF CENTURY MILEPOST
and extend hearty good wishes for the 
newspaper and its force. That our local 
paper may continue to grow in years and 
in prestige is our hope; and we bespeak 
for it—

M A N Y  M ORE Y E A R S  OF SERVICE

That we have to some degree filled a def
inite place in the scheme of sound business 
is attested by the fact that we number oar 
friends by the thousands— from all walks of 
life. Our continued efforts shall be to afford 
ample service to those with whom we may 
carry on business.

/ \

I

5 ^

Capital Stock Surplus and Undio. Profits $90Jf00

Snyder National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

/
{\
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Duff Stopped 

X  A ^ f u  Snyder in 1920
r

C om p a rison  Hi' now Um

/ ' • « •  »n Scurry Coun- 
f l / n p r  in ISOS It WM an

The anyder Bank, the 
X In the county, founded as 

If vowivate Institution In 1890 by F.
J. Qrayum and associates.

Purchasers of the private bank 
and natlonallaers of the present 
bank In 1806 were W, A. Puller and 
associates. W. A. Puller was the 
first president, succeeded later by 
his son, Marshall A. Puller, who 
continues to head the bank. P. 
Ohrayum was cashier, O. P. Thrane 
was assistant cashier. In the same 
year the bank was moved from the 
present Snyder Insurance Acency 
site, south side of the square, to the 
present Texas Electric Service Com
pany location, west side.

In 1818 the bulkUng now used by 
the banking house, northwest comer 
of the square, was erected and put 
Into use. A. O. Alexander, present 
cashier, became associated with the 
concern In 1818, when he came from 
Rhome.

Assets of the bank, officers and 
directors may be found In the bank 
advertisement In this section.

Second bank In the county was the 
private Dodson Bank, founded by 
Dr. J. B. Dodson In 1883. with his 
brother, A. O. Dodson, as one of 
the directors. In 1900 the Plrst Na
tional Bank grew out of this private 
bank, with H. B. Patterson and Dr. 
Dodson as organisers. The Plrst 
Katlonal functioned here until 1829, 
when It was absorbed by the Ptrs: 
State Bank A  Trust Company. The 
old Dodson Bank was located on 
the south side of the square, and had 
a drug store In connection.

The Plrst State Bank 8c Trust 
Company opened In 1907. H. B. Pat
terson was president, and stockhold- 

srs Included T. P. Baker, J. A. Lee. 
B. Bddleman, Dr. A. O. Person,r

Hon Ton Cafe Said 
To Be Oldest Here

The Bon Ton Cafe, owned and 
operated by Mrs. Vick Montgomery, 
Is the oldest eating place In opera
tion In Snyder. The late Vick Mont- 
gooosry and his wife founded It In 
1930 as the Blue Pront Cafe, located 
In the present Snyder Transfer 
Company building. They resided in 
Plsher County three months, after 
they left Arkansas, before coming 
to Snyder.

The cafe eras moved to the nortli 
side of the square In 1836, where It 
was known as Montgomery Cafe. 
Later, the Montgomerys operated a 
cafe on the south side of the street, 
west of the square; then to the pres
ent Williams feed store site, a half 
block north of the square. Now It 
Is located a block north of the square 
on the highway.

L. P. Moore Is chief cook; Myrtle 
Bryant, waitress.

Opera House It Crowded.
Prom "T ie  Snyder Signal." May 

19, 1911: A pleasant evening occur
red on Wednesday evening at the 
opera bouse when Mrs. Hutcheson's 
eiami In exiKess'ou played before one 
of the most cultured and critical au
diences ever assembled In our little 
city. The house was full to Its ca 
uaclty. It was worth the price alone 
to note the Interest of both patrons 
and friends of these young folks.

"Get oft the train at Snyder." So 
read the telegram that A. E. Duff 
sent to his family at Plainview In 
1830. shortly after he had sold out 
his furniture business In that Plains 
city and started southward.

The newcomer started bis local 
furniture business In a hurry, and 
h.ns operated It continuously since 
that time. The store is located sev
eral doors north of the square on 
the highway. Associated with him 
Is hla son. Eunice.

T. H. Duff, eldest son, and Arthur 
Duff, second son, are now In the 
furniture business In Plainview, l.av- 
Ing “graduated" several years ago 
from their father’s store here.

After an hour and a' half of 
preaching, a clergyman who was 
given to both long-wlndedness and 
fanciful flights of oratory, was just 
getting warmed up to his sermon on 
immortality.

“ I looked up to the mountains," 
he shouted, "and It said. Mighty as 
you are, you arm be destroyed; but 
my soul will not'. I gased at the 
ocean and cried, ‘Vast as you are, 
you will eventually dry i p, but not 
I . "

And then he arondered why his 
hearers smiled.

S n yd er  L a u n d ry  
H e r e  f o r  Y e a r s

Snyder Steam Laundry has seen 
several managements and several io- 
cations, but In name It Is amo>i{ 
Snyder's old>.i!t business esta'uilsh- 
ments that are Intact today.

History of the liKtitution Is n .t 
entirely certain. But It seems that 
H a r r e l l  Brothe.'t establ.shed the 
la uidry I n '1908. jiet north of the 
present site of the Puller gin. It 
was moved to the Towle Building, a 
block west of the sqiure 3Sth 
Street. In 1834.

S. A. LaRue. now of Austin, took 
over the business about 1918 and op
erated It until It was purchased In 
1934 by H. O. Towle and A. C. Preu- 
Itt. present owners. Hal A. Lattl- 
more Is the manager.

The slae the business may be 
gleaned from the fact that it 1s the 
largest user of water, the year 
round, o f any lo^ I business con
cern. It Is considered one of the 
mos' modem ’aundricj In Ceniral 
West Texas.

NEARLY 3 YEARS AGO
We established our little business a block 
north of the square, and we re proud to 
say that the trade of the firm has grown 
remarkably. Maybe it’s because we’ve 
been selling mighty good feed to some 
mighty good folks. And let us say 
thanks now, patrons!

Another thing a mere man cant 
undersUnd: Why the wortd Isiit 
knee-deep In handkerchiefs that 
wonten lose.

"What can you do as fullback?" 
the captain of a football team asked 
a new member of the club.

“Oh, passable," was the modest 
reply.

"Well, you wont do. We already 
have a fullback who's passable. What 
we are looking for Is one who Is 
not."

FIFTY YEARS
is a long time for a newspaper or 
any other business to keep going 
through good years and bad. 
Therefore, we are glad to say 
here and now—

C o n g ra tu la tion s, T i m e s !

See Us If You Have Livestock to Sell
CHARLEY HOWELL

NOBLE & NcCLlNTON
Block North of The Fair Store

THEY NEEDED PILLS

A Uon met a tiger 
As he drank beside a pool.
Said the tiger, "Tell me why you’re 
Always roaring like a fool."
Said the Uon, "That’s not fboUsh,’ 
With a twinkle In hts eyee—
‘"Ihey call me king of aU the beasts— 
It pays to advertise."
A rabbit heard them talking,
And he ran home like a streak,
And though he'd try the lion's plan 
His roar was but a squeak.
A fox oame to Investigate,
Had dinner la the woods.
Morel: Never edvertlae 
tnUeee you've get the goods.

"WeU, dad, X iU8t ran up to say 
hello."

"Toe late, ion. Your mother ran 
up to eay good-bgr and got all the 
change."

IN THOSE 
DAYS. . .

Of course, we haven’t been here so terri
bly long (not fifty years we are positive), 
but we know that the Drug Store played 
a very important part in the early days, 
providing medicines curative and preven
tative.

H O M E  C O U N T Y  
P A P E R -

We seek a part in extend
ing to The Times and its 
force our heartiest

C on g ra tu la tion s
as you come to the close 
of Half a Century of news- 
papering, a n d  observe 
your—

F iftie th  A n n iv e r sa r y

AND THEY STILL NEED PILLS 
NOWADAYS-

None the less important is the role of the modem 
Drug Store to the welfare of humankind. In fact, 
advances in medicine and science make the Druggist 
and Pharmacist even more needed now than then.

Irwin’s Drug Store, with ample facilities and compe
tent dispensers and pharmacists, offers you—

E v e r y th in g  Y o u  W o u ld  E x p e c t  to  F in d  In  a  
F ir s t  C la ss  D ru g  S to re

IRW IN’S DRUG STORE
Southwest Corner of Square


